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rnnittee to recommend $200,000 in cuts
By
Sta

-We're going to make recommendations for cuts In the
range of$200.000: Lennox said. "We've tried to be very
thorough.-

Estimated 1991 township revenues are approximately
$3.28 mllilon. Prellmlnary budget expenditures are
$3.68 mUllon.

The review committee. which also Includes township
residents Frank St. Louis. John Sassaman and Wes Hen·
nkson, may recommend additional cuts If the township
decIdes It needs to operate with a fund balance.

Lennox said she favors a 5·percent fund balance.
which would extract at least another $150,000 from the
general fund. The township board will Issue the final de-
cision on a fund balance.

Lennox would not say If the committee would recom·
mend a township-wide luring freeze.

-Not In so many words: she saId. -But every depart-

ment head Is going to have to look down the road. Itmight
not be responsible to hire someone now and have to lay
them off later:

Lennox was also cautious when discussing shared
services.

The review committee Visited all shared service sites
and met with directors and employees to gain knowledge
of the programs, Lennox said.

Speculation has centered on cuts that may be prop·
osed for Joint city/township programs such as llbrary
and recreation services. Youth Asststance, and senior ci-
tizen services. Lennox said most of the shared service
programs were not In jeopardy.

"They aren't (up for large cuts), except for one thing,
the library plan: she said. "We're not sure we can fund
that right now:

Ubrary Director Pat Orr had budgeted approx1mately

$50.000 more for llbrary services In 1991 than the previ-
ous year, Orr said added township funding was needed to
keep the llbrary open on Saturdays throughout the
summer.

Township pollce and fire departments will not escape
cut recommendations. though Lennox would not speak
In specifics.

"We looked carefully at those budgets," she said. "Yes,
we located areas (to cut) there. too:

Lennox said the review committee's recommendation
will be a document for the township board to ponder.

'We'll make the presentation Oct. 29 and the board will
have the final say: she said,

The township board has scheduled a 1991 budget
public hearing at 7 p.m. Nov. 8. prior to Its regula: ses-
sion. The board will then decide whether or not to adopt
the budget as its 1991 working financial document.

, r- • .:>ingand poking through the 1991
preliminary budget. a township budget review committee
is poised to dissect.

And the scalpel Is sharp. The commlltee will recom·
mend at least $200.000 be sliced from the prellmlnary
budget many department heads considered bare-boned.
. Review committee chairperson and township Trea-
surer Betty Lermox said llnallntervtews with department
heads were completed Tuesday. She said the committee
will recommend cuts to the township board at a special
budget meeting Oct. 29 at 7:30 p.m. at township hall.

Lennox would not discuss specific cuts. but said the
c:ommlttee had idenUlled areas that need to be cut to en·
sure a balanced 1991 budget.

City on
solid
ground
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Writer

The clty received a clean bill of
h~th from Its auditors Monday. but
the counc1l was warned that clty fi-
nances will continue to be tight fol-
lOWingextensive publlc Improvement
programs.

Jim Eagan. of the Ann Arbor ac·
counting finD Plante & Moran. said
the finn's annual auditing report of
the clty represented "a clean oplnlon
without exception, which Is the type
ofworcllngthat you would 1lke to have
on your au<iltor's oplnlon.-

The city's financial picture is
marked by both Increased revenues
and conUnued long·term debt from
street repair. water main repair and
other ctty Improvement projects, ac-
cording to the auditors.

Eagan pointed out a 19-percent
rise 10 the ctty's total property taxes
over last year. to $1.761.865. The
rise represents a 12·percent Increase
In the amount of Wayne County
property taxes collected, and a
26-percent jump In Oakland County
taxes.

At 53 percent this year. he said.
property taxes make up an increas-
ing share of the general fund.

But he also outlined several in-
creased general fund e:lCpen<iltures
since last year. Including a jump In
public works department expenses
from about $707.000 In 1989 to ab-
out $1.088.000 In 1990. He attri·
buted much of that $321.000 jump
to the cost of running the ctty's new
reqcling center.

Most other funds, Including the
fire department and police depart-
ment. remained at relatively the
same expenditure rate, Eagan said.

Eagan also po1oted out that.
though the clty anticipated having
about $12.000 more In general fund
revenues than expenses this year.
the actual expenses ended up costmg
about $8.500 more than the
revenues.

The au<iltor suggested several
strategtes to Improve the city's flnan·
cial oversight procedures, Including
hIr1ng an -Internal auditor: Internal
auditing services are now being pro·
vided by City Manager Steven Wai-
ters and Flnance Director Beverly
Morrison. but Eagan said that In-
creaslngly complex auditing require·
ments may make It worthwhile to
hire a separate staff person just to
monitor the city's financlal situation.

·Step back for a moment and re-
view whether the level of1oternalau·
diting that Is being done Is adequate
toyoursltuaUon." he said. "Given the
higher volume of work and the grea-
ter complexity ... we think It would
be worth considering an additional
person:

John and Toni Genlttl relax after the lunch rush Monday
Photo by Stew Kellman

Sharing the spotlight
Restaurateurs credit others for Citizen honors

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter l11ey have stood out in our minds for all of

their involvement . . . They've donated
their time, their employees' time and their
restaurant to generate a lot of support for
local organizations."

Northvllle's new Citizens of the
Year accept the honor and resulting
attention gracefully. but insist that
the award does not belong to them
alone.

"The plaque that they gave us Is
not big enough to fit all the names, so
they Just put our names on It: said
John GenJttl. who runs Genlttl's
Hole-In-the-Wall Restaurant and
Gift Shop with TonJ. his wife.

The husband·and·wife team gave
much of the credit for wlnnlng the
Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce award to the rest of the
4O-odd staffmembers servtngmeals.
entertaining patrons and assisting In
the Increasingly popular catering
business run out of their 108 E. Main
St. store.

"There's a lot of people who helped
along the way: John insisted. '7he
town itself and the people who work
Withme have made Ithappen, and al-
lowed us to do what we wanted todo:

What the GenJtUs have done Is
build a small restaurant Into a local

GREG SPINAZZE
Secretary

Northville Community Chamber of Commerce

Instllution - one that attracts tour·
ists to town from as far away as Call·
fomia. and keeps corporate clients
like the Ford Motor Company well·
fed as well.

The GenJtUs' famous seven·course
weekend dinner Is another Northville
tradition - one which John would
not miss for the world, or even for an
awards ceremony honoring the re-
staurateur himself.

"I was working when they gave the
award: he said. -I haven't missed
one of those dinners In 15 years." His
parents accepted the Chamber of

Commerce plaque on the couple's
behalf.

The CenJttis declined to mantion
the many things they do to better the
communJty.

But their refusal to brag about
theirclvlc actions was Interrupted by
a request from a local garden club
representative. Toni was on the
phone a minute later. referring the
woman to someone who could help
her cause.

The Northville Community Cham·
ber of Commerce Is more vocal about
the reasons that the Cenittis wereContinued on 10

Store files for bankruptcy reorganization
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Owner Del Black attributed his credll problems
to former stores, not to the current Northville and
Plymouth shops which he said continue to turn a
profit.

"1bese ... have been the stores that enabled us
to build the company ... They've paid the load:
he said.

Rlack opened his first store in Northville In
1963. At the height of his career, the local entre-
preneurowned and operated 14 shoe stores. Eight
were In Michigan - two In Rochester and one each
In Northville. Plymouth, Brighton. South Lyon,
Wayne and Duck Lake,

Six more stores were located In Indiana. Includ-
~ngIndianapolis, South Bend, Merrellvtlle and
Elkhart.

But Black has been slowly consolidating his
business Interests for several years. He closed the
Original Northville shoe store at 153 E. Main St.1n
August, moving the Inventory Into his 141 E. Main
St. department store Just down the street.

"We did a lot of things to reorganiZe already," he
sald. Those steps Included the con.c;olldation in
AUl(ust.

"We'vegot problems, but we're solving our prob
lems: he said.

Black owns a slm1lar shop at 322 S. Main St. In
Plymouth. That store, which also sells both clo·
thing and shoes. opened twenty years al(o.

Black Is former president of Northville's Down·
town Merchants Association.

The venerable Northville clothier behind Del's
Shoes has rued for reorganization.

Del's Shoes Inc. - which Includes the st1ll-
funcUonIng -Del's Department Store-In Northville
jlI1d-Del's-In Plymouth - 8led Oct. 1 for reorgani-
zation under Chapter 11 In U.S. Bankruptcy
Court In Detroit. according to court records.

Unlike a Chapter 7 proceeding, Chapter II
does not require a business to close Its doors. It
simply allows the owner to obtain a federal court
order freeing the business from the threat of credl-
tors'lawsults, while the ownerdevelnps a creditor·
approved reorganization plan.

_ ""- • ....0.- _ _ ~h ..1.... ~~ ......1 • ..! .J....10._ "

honored as Citizens of the Year.
'7hey have stood out In our minds for
all of their Involvement, - said Cham·
ber Secretary Greg Splna1Ze. a memo
ber of the selection committee.
'7hey've donated their time. their
employees' time and their restaurant
to generate a lot of support for local
organlzations. "

Local non·profit groups Including
the Northville Action Council, North·
ville Youth Assistance. Students
Against Drunk Driving and Friends
of the Northville Ubrary have all been
helped by the Genittis, through both
use of the restaurant and the dona-
lion of food for fund-raising
purposes.

The GenJtti!. have owned and oper-
ated their Main Street store for two
decades now. John Joked that he
bought the business - ol1g1nally a
small grocery store and dell - be·
cause IIwas the only way he could
break into business after getting out
of a two'year stint In the Army. "I
couldn't find a Job so Ibought one.'
he said,

CoIltlnued 01 3

Police
check
theft
report
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Township pollee are tnvestigating
a gas station attendant's claJm that
she was robbed at knifepolnt Oct. 11
while working at the Mobll station at
39425 Six MIle Road at Haggerty.

Pollce said the attendant told them
a white male In his mJd·20s fled WIth
$1.264 cash after he brandished a
knife and demanded the attend:ml
empty the station's cash drawer.

The theft allegedly occuired while
another MobJl employee was In a
back room and just before the cash
was to be deposited In a safe. town-
ship pollee Chief Chip Snider saJd,

Snider also said the attendant was
the only witness to the theft.

The attendant told pollce a man
entered the station through the east
door and went to a rear pop cooler.
The man reportedly selected a
20-ounce bottle of pop and waited
unUl the store cleared of customers
before approaching the counter.

The man then handed the atten·
dant $20 to pay for the pop. the atten-
dant told police. When the employee
opened the cash regtster to change
the bill. she said the man took a
"uUllty·type knife" from his right
Jacket pocket. po1oted the weapon at
her and said "GIVeme all your money
In the drawer."

The employee said she gave the
man the cash and he left through the
east side door. The attendant said
she did not see an escape vehicle and
did not see the man leave the scene.

The woman deSCribed the suspect
as a 5'·10" white male of thin build
with shoulder-length blond hair tied
Into a ponytail. The attendant said
the suspect had a "baby-type face"
and smooth complexion.

She said the man wore a waist·
length black leather Jacket. tom blue
jeans and tennis shoes.

Snider confirmed the cash theft
and said pollce have been unable to
contact the attendant since the nJght
of the 1ncldent. He said the case reo
mains open.

A Mobil employee who said she
was the store's assistant manager re-
fused comment on the Incident. She
refused to say If the employee was
sUll working at the station.

"I'm not at liberty to say anything."
she said Tuesday. "It·s a pollee matter
now:
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Is organized lor the purpoee of providing frtendshlp.
cartngand ahar1ngfOrallalng1e adults. Evel)'one Is wel-
come: Just come In and ask for Single Place.

lULL RACE OPEN: MIll Race Hlstor1cal Village. on
Griswold north of MaIn. will be open from 1-4 p.m.
Tralned docents will offer tours.

tCommunity Calendar
;. TODAY, ocroBER 18
I·
o FAlUlER'SIIARKET: Northvl.lle Fanner's Market.
.ponsored by the Northville CommUnity Chamber of
Commerce, Is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the parking
~ on the northwest comer of Seven Mile and Center
ftrcet across from Northville Downs.,
: WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS MEET: The group
ttavela to the fall state convenUon, wlth a car poolleav-

~

from China FaJr restaurant at 8:30 a.m. Cars will fp
the Holiday 1M Falrlane on the Southfield service

In Dearborn. The theme Is "From Wlg.vams to
~Ion on the Rouge:,
~ IIBTHODI8T BIBLE STUDIES: The New We Ecu-
i:aenlca1 BlbIe Studies are beglnnlng fall classes todayt'om 9:30-11:30 a.m. Classes are held at the flrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile
bel at Taft Road. Classes being offered are: The Bookr:tActs. Conquering Stress, and DlscoYering New Ufe.
~onelswelcome. Babysltttngisavailable. For more
l'iUormation call Sybil Beetler, 349-0006. or Lee Ann
~, 349-6873.

: MICIDGANDER SMOCKERS MEET: The Michigan-
der Smackers meet at 9:45 a.m. at the NovI Public
library.
•·• BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: The Northville
&nlorCenteroffers free blood press~ screenlng from
)loon to 2 p.m. at the Scout Building. 215 W. Cady St.
Pamela Lennig. R.N. conducts the screenings. which
Me free, open to the public and do not require an
appointment.

IDGHIAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club meets at I p.m. In the clubhouse
Iibnuy. The program starts at 2 p.m. with speaker Mart-
a Ortega on "A Lesson In Stained Glass:

NAC MEETS: Northville Action Council meets at 7
.p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Maln.

· .. REPUBUCANWOMEN: Uvonla Republican Women
and Western Suburbs will hold a regular general mem-
~hip meeting at 7 p.m. at the Uvonla Clvlc Center
Library. 33000 Civic Center Dr1ve In LIvonla. A panel
composed of LIvonia Treasurer Elaine 'lUttle, Plymouth
TDWnShip Supervisor Maurtce Breen and Llvonla
accountant Richard Dlckshott will answerquescons on
property taxes. The public Is welcome. but reservations
are required; call 474-5637 or 420-0598.

• IDSTORICALSOCIETY BOARD: Northville Histort-
cal Soclety Board ofDirectors meets at 7:30 p.m. In the
~ew School Church at MIll Race Histortcal Village. on
Griswold north of Main.
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WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To become • aponaor. call (800) 645-6376

In New York State (800) 632-9400 28575 Grand River (Near 8 Mile)
Hours: M-F 7:30-5:30, Sat. 8:00-4:30

474·6610

QRMT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
8-10 p.m. at the Uvonla Clvtc Center Ubnuy, 32777
Ftve M1Ie,east ofFarmtngton. TonJght'ad18cuaslon Ison
books one, two and three of Don Quixote, Part 1by Cer-
vantes. For more lnformaUon or a reading list. call 1.0
Chlsnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19

lIEN'S BIBI..E STUDY:A non-denomlnational Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the M1ch1gan Fe1lowshlp of
Chrlstlan Athletes, will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-
ville Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mlle. For more Information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS: 1be Northvl1le Woman's
Club meets at 1:30 p.m. at the friendship Hall of the
flrst Unlted Methodist Church ofNorthvtlle, Eight Mile
Road at Taft. Thls Is a change In location due to renova-
tions at the FIrst Presbytertan Church. The program Is
°Konkotlons by Key," a presentation 1:y Jeweler Michael
Key.

M011IER/SON DANCE: The Northville Community
Recreation Department sponsors a mother/son dance
In honor of Sweetest Day from 7-9 p.m. The dance will
Include music, refreshments. balloon animals and a
magldan.

OES MEETS: The Ortent Chapter, No. 77. Order of
the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic
Temple at Main and Center streets.

SAWRDAY, OcroBER 20

PIE SALE: Northville Action Council will hold Its
annual "PIeSale" (pumpkin and apple) at the bandshell
ofTMain Street downtown. PIes may be purchased from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. All proceeds wlll go toward "Red Rib-
bon Substance Awareness Week" held In March. Any-
one Interested In donating a pie may call Roxanne at
349-1237 or Jan at 349-7404 .

SUNDAY, OcroBER 21

HOMESPUN SHOW: Several Northville residents will
exhibit at the Homespun Tradltlons Country Craft
Show from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Laurel Manor, 39000
Schoolcraft In 1Jvon1a. Exhibitors from NorthvI1Ie
Include weaver Joyce Stowell, basket weaver Jeannine
Moehle, clay artist Judy BerI1nsId. and stained glass
artist Sally Harrtson. Admission Is $1. For more Infor-
mation call Diane McDonald at 462-4096.

SINGLE PlACE BRVNCH: Single Place wtII meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers BIg Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight Mlle and Haggerty. The group

MONDAY, OCTOBER 22

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area senlors are invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30 to4:3O p.m. at
the Senlor Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. In the
Scout Building.

BPW MEETS: Northvl1le Business and Professional
Women's Club will meet for socfa1 hour and networking
at 6 p.m. followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. at Cenltti's
Hoie-in-the-Wall Restaurant. The speaker will be Sid-
ney R BonvalJet of Value Management Inc. The topic
will be "Stress Is not a Four-Letter Word: Thls presen-
tation will help In understanding. Involve you In self-
dlscovel)' surveys and simple stress management exer-
cises. It will be light-hearted, fun and InteracUve. For
more Information and reservations call Berclay Rus-
chak at 348-1167.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Main St.

NORTllVlLLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonlc Temple.

nIURSDAY, OcroBER 25

CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northvl1le Com- :
munlty Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors '
meets at 8 a.m. at the chamber building. :

FARMER'S MARKET: NorthvI1le Farmer's Market, :
sponsored by the Northvtlle Communlty Chamber Qf '
Commerce, Is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the north- .
west comer parklng lot at Seven Mile and Center Street
across from Northville Downs. .

nJESDAY, OcroBER 23

SENIOR VOLLEYBALl.: Area senlors are lnvtted to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville CommUnlty Center, 303 W. MaIn St. For
more Informatlon call the center at 349-0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

METHODIST BIBLE STUDlBS: The New Ufe Ecu·
menlcal Bible Studles fall classes run from 9:30-11:30
a.m. Classes are held at the Flrst Unlted Methodist
Church of Northvtlle on Eight Mlle Road at Taft Road.
Classes being offered are: The Book ofActs, Conquering
Stress, and Discovertng New Ufe. Evel)'one Iswelcome:
Babysltttng Isavailable. For more Information call Sybll
Beetler, 349-0006 or Lee Ann Schanne, 349-6873,

OLVPrAME.ETS: OurLadyofVfctory PrA wtIIholda
general membership meettngat 7 p.m,1n the soctal hall:
The speaker will be Georgene Campbell, vice president.
of the Reglonal fleld Service Team of the Michigan PTA.
Shewl1l speak on parent volunteers In the PTA A hospi-
tality table- wI1l be provided. .

CHOIR CONCERT: Northville High School will h~i
Its fall choir concert at 7:30 p.m. In the high schoof
auditortum. Admission Is free.

DIVORCE SUPPORT: The Women's Divorce Sup-
port Group of the Schoolcraft College Women's Resour-
ce Center meets from 7-9 p.m. In the Lower Waterman
Campus Center Conference Room at the college. Attor-
ney Patricla Smtth will speak on legal aspects of divorce
with a question-and-answer session. Reservations are
not necessaIY. Call 462-4443 for more Information.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24

WEIGHrWATCBER8: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Communlty Center, 303 W. Main St. Reglstration fee Is
$17 and the weekly charge is $8. Weigh-In begins 45
minutes before the ttme listed. For more Information
call Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

NEW
HOMEOWNERS
ARE NEW
PATIENTS.
Getting To Know You has be-
come the program more and
more health care profeSSionals
choose to reach the new folks
movIng IOtOtheir community .
Most new homeowners say that
finding doctors of all speCIalties
IS one of their first requirements
after moving In. And Getting To

- Know You helps them become
acquainted Withyou effectively. exclusively. and With dig-
nity Getting To Know You. the Rx for telling new home-
owners all about YOU.
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(We're moving to Wixom)--- •

INCLUDING:
• Bridal Gowns • Holiday & Party
• Bridesmaids Dresses Dresses
• Mother's of Bride & Groom Dresses· Prom "1991" Shop Earlyl
• Flowergirl's Dresses • Headpieces
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Let us help you plan your Wedding by providing all
services as Tuxedos, Invitations, Custom Designs,

& Accessories
24041 Meadowbrook • Peachtree Center

South of Ten Mile· Novi

347-2999 M, T,W,F,
10-6

Thurs.
10-a

Sat.
10-5

BRAINER'S GREENHOUSE
51701 Grand River. Wixom 349-9070

(l 1/2 miles west of Wixom Rd.) M-F 8-6 Sat,/Sun, 9-5:r-~--------------,----------------~:I 1l~~'fSIl)f SWEETEST DAY I PUMPKINS.

1
1~"t~~'}~~ROSESI4~t 4.~ 15¢ I

~ "0(;>- I Ib I
~~~\ :1.G7 I . I

. , Over 25 Ibs. $500,I II $1595 1-----------------1:l J ~ DOZEN I HARDY I
: Say "[ Love You" I MlJMS •
:' With Our Beautiful Roses! I F Q 99 I
:, Not valid with any other cou on I 0 " Ii .__~~~~~~~~~~~~~_J ~_~ __~_~~~_~
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NEW
u,s, Department of

~......""tfIC- Energy Recommendations

THERE ARE THREE MAJOR BENEFITS
TO INSULATING YOUR HOME.

- SAVES ENERGY .
- INCREASES COMFORT.
-INCREASES RESALE VALUE •

Fox Brothers Co.
7627 Park Place, Brighton

(313) 486·2900
Mon.-Fri. 7:30 Sat. 8 to 12 ----------1Shutters

KQn~nglcn

Pa,k i>loe"

US·2.3

• Experts on hand to answer your
Installation Questions

• Do-lt·Yourselllnstaliallon Bocklets
Available

, Free Delivery on Full Siding Job
• Custom Tnm Available

Vinyl Siding

$35~~sq
• 9 Colors

•

• Durable
Polystyrene
Construction

• 2 Day Service
• Custom Sizes

Bflng In your measuremonts and
we will custom fit your tnmAlsco Sandy Beige 0-4

Lifetime Warranty Any Color - Any Shape

SIDING
WORLD

1- e Wolverine

:~Seam VI NYL #1we~IL~4!,~~K:
:qu~!~e!hr ,\1\ 81 DI N G +ClARK $43~~,:
II ~~'~.::,~.~ . ~ -- SOLID VINYL I

I-REPLACEMENT •·6 9 ~ ,. 50 YEAR WARRANTY I WINDOWS .;

: It. 027 G~uge $3WhllegDS'g 5 :",""$85'95' :
I (+ Wolwrine ..
IALUMINUM SOFFIT J8~~~~ pet sq ALUMINU •.,

CustomTrim Available M SIDING :.
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News Briefs
FARRELL LEC1URES: The second program in the art lecture se-

J1es sponsored by the Northville Arts Commlsslon wtll be presented
thJs evenJng (Thursday). MJchael Farrell wtll continue the study of
western art with a discussion of portraiture.

Portrait painting has enjoyed a longer history in western painting
~ any other theme because of the requirements of kings who
needed to propagandize their rule. This slide-illustrated lecture wtll ex-
amine the types of portraits created by European and AmeJ1can
masters.

The lecture will be held in the Northville High School Forum at
755 N. Center Street at 7:30 p.m. Individual Uckets will be avaJlable on
a first-come basis at a cost of $6.

TRICK OR TREAT FOR UNICEF: The FIrst United MethodJst
Church of Northville will sponsor tJ1ck-or-treating for UNICEF from 10
am. to noon this Saturday, Oct. 20. Tr1ck-or-treaters mayor may not
be wearing costumes.

A small donaUon can go a long way: $10 can Immunize one chUd
against the s.lx most dangerous chUdhood dJseases: d1ptherta. mea-
sles, whooping cough, pollo, tetanus, and tuberculosis. Just $36 can
buy a baby scale for a health Cf'..nter, so parents can learn to monitor
their chUdren's growth. And $357 can buy a kit of eqUipment and me-
dictnes for a village dispensary.

NYACOUNCILNEEDS MEMBER: Northville Youth Assistance Is
seeking a dedicated, youth-orlented city resident to be appointed to the
NYAAdvisory Council. The advisory council members are appointed
by the City counCil.

Contact Mary Ellen KIng at 344-1618 for further Infonnation.

SENIOR FW SHOTS: F1u shots for senior citizens wtll be held In
November at the University of Michigan M-Care Health Center In
tiorthvllle.

Anyone over the age of62 Iseligible to receive these Injections ata
reduced fee of $5 dUring these cl1n1cs. Anyone 61 years or younger wtll
be charged the regular $13 fee.

seniors wtll be required to walt at the center for 10 minutes after
their shot to be sure they have no reaction.

Only those who have preregistered for shots wtll be inoculated. To
provide timely services, only one inoculaUon every 15minutes wtll be
scheduled. The schedule wtll not accommodate addlUonal people who
cOme with someone who has an appointment.
• Appointments are l1mIted: call the Northville senior Center by

Oct. 31 to schedule an appointment. The number Is 349-4140.
the first PresbyteJ1an Church, the meeting wtll take place at the FIrst
United Methodist Church on Eight MIle at Taft. The club wtll meet in
tJ;Ie FrIendship Hall on the upper level of the church at 1:30 p.rn.

, U-M ALUMNI MEET: The newly fonned University of Michigan
Club of Northville wtll hold Its first meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov.
8 at Genitti's Hole-in-the-Wall, 108 E. Main. A cash bar wtll be
available.
. The meeting Is open to all residents of the Northvllle/Novi area

who have recently joined or are interested injOln1ng the club. Member-
ship Is open to alumni, parents of students, parents of alumnJ and
fJ1ends of the University of Michigan.
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John Sr. and Clare Genittl accept the Citizens of the Year award Friday evening

Genittis garner top citizen status
Coutlllaed &om,. 1

But Toni suggested a stronger mo-
tive behind her husband's desire to
buy the business. "Mymother said he
couldn't many me until he had a
job," she said. smlling.

Cenltti bought the store In 1970,
and has been tearing down walls and
adding rooms ever since. In 1979. the
couple knocked a hole In a side wall,
glVing birth to the Hole-In-the-Wall
restaurant.

Another wall was removed In
1981. as the restaurant expanded
Into the site of a fonner 1V repair
shop, Since then, two more rooms
have been added to Increase seating

L...- -J capadty and provide space for pri-
vate parties.

John credited his wife with the

success of their popular gift shop.
"She has buUt the glft business from
a four-foot card rack to a major busi-
ness," he said, matter-of-factly.
"gulte a lady . . . She's the one who
keeps me going and makes It
happen."

Northville Is home to the Cenitti
famUyas well. The couple llves with
their three ch1ldren. Andy, Laura and
Christina. three blocks from their
store.

The family has seen two decades
worth of change since their an1valIn
Northville, and have mixed feellngs
about the changes they've seen.

"It·s tough now; you have to look
both ways before crossing the street:
John said. "You dldn't used to have to
do that In Northville."

FLEA
MARKET

SUNDAY
OCTOBER 21st

n'

LOST: 3 Stylists from
Continental Hair

FOUND: Carol Stempien,
Dawn Raymond and
Kris Proteau now at

~~~
~~ o~cl'~
'\ ~' ~,\"J

'\ t>c~bt'O'

'-"'''''<:' r
::' Standing: laurie, Margo. Ann. Cam. Terri.Cheryl. Marlan
:: Smlng; Dawn. Carol. Krls.Audrey

Call today for
your Appointment!

&8Dllt'd.Aft~ Organ Donation
labels are~;:rrabr~at any Secretary of State
office For information about donating your kid-
neys and other organs for transplantation. con-
tact the Organ Procurement Agency of Michigan.
(800) 482-4881
A pubk MMCe meuaoe 'rom 'hi' pubtteallOtl and th4i Organ PrO<::Ufem." AQen<:)

"It has changed as much In the last
fiveyears as It has In the prev10us 40.
And I don't think we're through yet."
he added.

"As a businessman, you want to
see as many people move In as possi-
ble, but as a citizen and a famJJy
(member), you kind of want to slam
the door . . . So we're kind of torn."

But one thing that won't change, If

the couple has any say. Is Cenit~
Hole-In-the-Wall.

"111ere'san old saying," John said:
" 'If It ain·t broke, don't fix It:We're
just going to keep doing more of the
same." .;

That's good news to the thousands
of people who have experienced the
family's down-home hospitality first..
hand.

BRIDAL
CLEARANCE SALE

2 DAYS ONLYl
Sat.. Oct 20th 10-6 Sun. Oct 21st 12-5

Bridal Gowns..... '99.95
(R.1d Volu' '400·'800·LomoIod quan1oly)

Select Group '199.95 to '899.95
(R.t." VaJu. up to '16(0)

Headpecl9s '49.95 to '99.95
(R.'u Valu. '150-'300)

{Eliza6etli's '13ricfa!
Manor

402 S. Main • Northville

Proceeds to: National Home
TABLES STILL AVAILABLE

Contact Peg Hoag at 349-9181

Sale
in progress

Bertch
Vanities

Country Cleaners
presents

"The Great Pumpkin
Cutout Contest"

If you are 12 years old or
younger, bring your carved or
painted pumpkin to our store

between Oct. 24 to 30.
1st prize '25 Toys R Us Gift
2nd prize '10 Toys R Us Gift
3rd Prize '5 Toys R Us Gift

Winners posted Oct, 30
at our store.
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LONG~j\
Plumbing Co~~l

190 E. Main Northville 9~::
349-0373 MoTH 9-5:30 FRI 9-8 SAT 9-5~:

I

Country Cleaners
Marbelite
TopsPine Ridge

Shopping Center

24269 Novt Rd.
near 10 Mile

Novl,MI
Bertch

Medicine
Cabinets

A Time To Share
Your m.ln\ ,Onl.l·rn, .ll1d ~mOlllln.11 J~I."lOn, oIr~

~.I\ed h) ,hMln~ them "llh our tr.lIl1~d rl"pOI"I\~ '1.111

'\1 Norlhrop, "l' pro\ Id~ ~11Il1.IIKeto ,e,ol\e Ihe l11.tn'
rel.lled que,lIon, Our 1..1rI1l!! .111" 1.0I11.~rn':ll '1.111 ",II
h.\Ildle .111del.lIl, profe"I011."I\ .ll1d d"lI':l'rl\

Our
$9900

ACUVUE
Dls~sable

Lens Special

• PRE NEED PLANNING· DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~N'RA< D'ROCTDR' & SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091NORTHV'LlI Ro 224010"."0 R,vI"

3481233 5310537
------:- C09'/' ht 1989 JoM 8 s."..".n
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IPolice News
1\vo Detroit men were arrested

hy city police Oct. 14 after being
stopped for spe<'dlng on Eight Mile
I~ad. Thedrtverofthe car gave a city
police officer the passenger's license.
but admitted that the llcense was not
hls after a computer check turned up
a: paternity wanant.
: The drtver's own llcense had six

suspensions and a Uvonla traffic
Warrant on It. He was charged with
~peed1ng. drtv1ng with a suspended
license. and dtsplaying another per-
sOn's license as hlsown. and released
ql1 $105 bond. HIs passenger was
charged with knowingly permitting
the use ofhls license by another. and
~eased on $500 bond.

SPARTAN FLAG STOLEN: A
4·by-6·foot Michigan State flag was
stolen from the porch of a Dasellne
Road home some time between 9
p.m. Oct. 11 and noon Oct. 12. ac-
cordtng to cIty police reports. The flag
was green with a whlle S.

OUIL ARREST: An Orlando. Fla.
man. 47. was charged wlthoperaUng
under the lnfJuence Oct. 14 after be-
Ing stopped for a defective headlIght
on Eight Mile Road. The man failed
sobrtety tests and h1s blood alcohol

I

l

'.' - -----_. ---~---~ ...-......-............_---~~.

le\'el was measured at .14 percent.
He was released on $100 cash bond.

parking lot at 20401 Haggerty last
week. townshlp police said. Onevehl-
c1e was damaged at approximately
11:20 p.m. Oct. 9.

The second vehlcle was struck
sometlme between 8:15·9:15 p.m.
Oct. 11. police saId.

Police said they have no suspects
or Witnesses In the cases.

1991 Chevrolet Corvette sometime
between 6 p.m. Oct. 10and 1:30 p m.
Oct. 11.

No further damage was reported
and pollce found no eVIdence of
forced enlly to the garage.

OUIL: A 30-year-old NorthVIlle
man was charged with operating a
veh1c1eunder the Influence of alcohol
after hIs arrest on Northvtlle Forest
Oct. 14. Townsh1p poliee saJd the
man was stopped after poliee saw his
vehlcle cross the Haggerty/FIve MIle
intersection at 83 mph. at 1:55 a.m.

Police saId the man responded toa
question about how long he had been
drtnklng by saying ·SInce Frtday
(Oct. 12):

Artistic license signals trouble for Detroit men
...:.-::..::.:::=......:..:..::..:.:..=--_----- 1

OUIL: A 28-year-old Plymouth
man was arrested and charged with
operating a vehlcle under the Influ-
ence of alcohol after he drove through
a stoplight on southbound Haggerty
at FIve MIle at 2 a.m. Oct. 8. townshlp
pollee said.

BREAKING AND ENTERING: A
lOT AND RUN ACCIDENTS AT Woodcreeek resIdent told townsh1p

MEIJER: A pair of hlt-and-run acel- pollee that someone entered a garage
dents were reported at the Meyer and shattered the windshIeld of a

MEIJER LARCENY: A 19-year-
old Northvt1le woman was charged
with larceny after her arrest at MeIjer
Oct. 13. MeIjer securlty told town-
shlp pollee the woman attempted to
swltch price tags on Items she
purchased.

Citizens with fn!ormo.tIonabout the
above incidents are wged to call
NorthviUe City Police at 349-1234 01'
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

Officials still sifting ashes for downtown fire clues
NorthVIlle cIty poliee are still seeking Information on

the early-mOrnIng fire at TIffany Ar1 Class. 121 E. Mam
S1.on saturday. Sept. 29. FIre officials consider the blaze
suspicIous. and have been unable to detennine a cause.
" Anyone wlth information on the fire. or who observed

suspIcIous actMty near the Main Street store that mom-
1I1g. Is asked to call Fire Chlef Jim Allen at Allen Monu-
ments. 349-onO. or Det. Sgt. David Fendelet at the dty
pollce station. 349-1280.

At least two rewards are available for people who assist

an arson Investigation.
The Northv1l1eSilent Observer program olTers rewards

to people with Information leading to the arrest and con-
viction of anyone Involved In a Cr1me.with the amount of
the reward dependtng on the type of crime. For more In-

formation. call Fendelet at at 349-1280.
A state program olTers up to $2.000 for anyone gtvtng

information leading to the arrest and / or conviction ~f
an arsonist. For more Information. call the toll-free num-
ber l-SOO-44-ARSON. .

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
'50 DOWE.

It'S Important to look your best at all
times We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do lust that We provide
fast dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
~gree-our fine quality workmanship

proves thaI experience counts

DIY CLEAIIIIIC SP£CIAUSTS
---..... 112 E. M.ln

NORTHVILLE

~) 349·0777

I

~/QZ-'
CLOt. WANTED

at
CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS

Now accepting women's (4-26) and children's (0-14) Fall
& Winter fashions and accessortes plus baby eqUipment

• DesJgner/Brand Names • 2 Years or Newer
Freshly laundered and on hangers

ConSignments accepted Monday thru saturd~y
No appointment necessary

HoW'll
Mon.-5at. 10-643041 W. Seven Mile Frl tit 7 Sun. 11-4

Highland Lakes Shopping Ctr. 347-4570
~~~""~~.,c..~~~. .

SULLIVAN~
for Circuit Judge

like a good r>ef9hbOr Srate Farm,s there
Slale Fann Insuranoe Companl8S

Home QIlces Bloom'nglon 11bnOlS

It's the Simple way to answer any
quesbcns about your family Insurance
protecbon Ard It'S free Call me

Gary Bennett
43341 Grand River

Novi 348-1150

STATE FARM
Family Insurance

Chea(up ~~._

STATE FARM•~
INSURANCE ~

Come join us at our NEW Full Service
Salon, specializing in Hair, Nail
and Skin Care bobbi

g.,CO·

LOOKING FOR US?
\ P. '.n I' .1,' '-.,,

\ ), I.,
Palc1 tOf by Su Ilvan tOf C (curf Judge CommIttee Gary l Kohut Chau" Thomas M Burns. Jr Treasurer

The Grand River-
Halsted Plaza

Merchants Association
Welcomes Our
Newest Tenant

-, __ 1-696 12 MILE------------.. I
Illl.UID JlIV(. i!

Q KAUftDPUZAD: 10 MILE ROAD I:;: ...i 8 MILE ROAD Si

Judy, Denne, Lori, Sonja, Polly, Sandy, Mary, Sandi, Jeannie, Liz,
Allison, Vince, and Paula. Formerly of Pace Setters of Farmington,
Be Lyn's and Creative Image of Novi.

Located at Six Mile & Newburgh
in the Laurel Commons Mall
OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Mr. Tile Co. 348-8850
Sale Prices End IOo-It-Yourself Headquarters October 27, 1990

(Armstrong Made in USA 4 Colors 01/2" QUARRY 4~"
Tarkett, Congoleum Kitchen

or Mannington TILE and Bath

Linoleum 49~ach
Ceramic Wall

Tile 14!,
From $399

Sq Yd S·xS" Camel Color

Genuine, Imported I3llmDDII~ Tongue & Groove
Durable Wax andTravertine Urethane Finish

Marble .&. 4.$?i,a.? Hartcoor
Bruce

S69!'h AMTICO FLOOR nLE Parquet
For From 35~

From $149 Sq. Fl
8."",801. e•.

12" x 12" 12"x12" All Gauges
BL&a

ProMaionei advloe for cIo-ft..you ..... ,.,.. baMrleaoed per." .....
profeulonal lnetaiiation available, oommetel.. or rMidential

Get your beat price •• • ••• • •••••••••••••••••• then call Mr. TlI.'
Nov. 348-8810 RedfordIhtIlnd o-ya _ 12 o.k. ........repIl .....

Mon-Frt toe; .. N :a:.~ MM07.

Fashion
Bug

Now Open

Visit these other fine stores in the plaza:
Card & Gift Hallmark Center· Winkelman's •

Heritage Cleaners • 80 Rie's • Diamond Boutique
• Little Professor Book Center • Koney Island Inn
• Kroger· K-Mart • Perry Drugs • Boulevard Cafe

... • • ---------2 -

464-0022

_e' •
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By MIKE TYREE
Staff WnWr

Arson Is suspected In a Sept. 30
fire that damaged contents of a semJ-
trailer parked In a vacant lot In
Northville Township.

Township police and fire omc1als
said damage to a trailer parked east
of Hlgh1and Lakes Shopping Mall on
Seven Mile Road was ·suspldous In
nature.'

Firefighters restrtcted the blaze to
the 4O-foot trailer. The owner esti-
mated damage to electrtcal wire and
lights inside the trailer at $4.000. po-
lice said.

According to township police re-
ports. officers on patrol on Seven Mile
smelled something burning at ap-
prox1mately 10:25 p.m. Sept. 30. Po-
I1ce then noticed smoke Jislng from
the trailer.

Assistant Fire Chief Rick Rosselle
said the left rear door of the trailer
was ajar when firefighters amved. He
said the fire started In the rear of the
trailer and may have burned between
'20 minutes to two hours' before
smoke was detected.

The owner reportedly told police
he was inside the trailer to retrteve
ma terla1s Sept. 27. He said he locked
both rear doors when he left the
trailer.

Rosselle said no accelerants or

Arson suspected
in trailer fire

Let's get this one!
Piper Kuhlman, 3Ya, finds a bargain at the Handcrafters Arts
and Crafts Show at the Northville Community Center on Friday.

The show attracted crowds throughout the weekend.

Pholo by HAl GOULD

1 'DayOn(y

If~omespun rrraditions"
., .9f.n OCa:Fasfiionea •

Country Crafts Sfiow T
SUntfaYJ Octover 21 10 am to 5 pm

Laure( Manor - Livonia
39000 Scfioo{crajtJ West of ~wvurg

Over 70 Quality Mercfiants - S 1'"' Jitd'mission
_ _ QJlut '.Jl...aJffe - Lunch Jitvaifa6fe • _

.~ ~ ~or Information CafC 462·4096 *.~
9I(HJSnow 9I{pv. 17- 9{pvi Hign Scnoo[

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

No problem.
Auto-Owners provides you with quality protection that's
both economical and flexible. Economical because It
complements insurance provided by your condominium
association. Flexible because It completes the additional
protection you need.
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent about
Condominium Unit-Owners insurance for you.e~:?TItf-·A0Prc/hm·4rx.k

C.HAROLDBLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349·1252Richard Lyon

~.j
.~

....,l
Gordon Lyon

Beautiful HARDY MUMS
3 Small for 3 Large for

$9.98 $15.99

25%off
NURSERY

STOCK

HOLLAND
BULBS
Many varieties
to choose from ~ ~

M-T9~F-S BRICKSCAPE
TH~~S. GARDENS

21099 Old Novi Rd. • Northville - 348-2500
-----

.. lusl pull th~ reCOilsl,mer and )OUI little \'bnder blo\\\'1 blasL~ to 160 mph of au
power Evrn ...."('1and ~luhhorn lkhn.~ ~~ \\hell' YllUwant II to ~-fast t\nd

Wllh our 1lC\\ alllJ Y1hralJolIhandle' Lompuler h.llilllll'{1~tCl'1fan.· and (I\"C!'

Sized pnelUl1<1IJCtill.... )\lUl1l1l~hqllll kr ,Ullle,l~ll'r Ihan l'wr before OptlOllal
att.lChmellb l,\"('11\.\luum Ihe Plle~ IIlIO\ll1l\"('lIIem dl~p.y;allomillllers

There JW>ll~n't ,mothel blower that gl\'\."; you mOIl' value.
easier pcrfomlaJ1le .md greatI'I dur.lhllity (h.mtlltle '\lw 'r
'R><;Ibla-,t one ((xla\' .md ~.....1<11\ll1lf~clP "J''''~

~""
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PROfESSIONALS DEMAND LITTLEWONDER.

SHOULDN'T YOU?

(DEALER ~r\ME)

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
16959 Northville Rd., South of Six Mile
Northville 349-3860

PUMPKINS
- all shapes & sizes
- 10 acres of selection

plus gourds, corn stalks,
hardy garden mums, blue spruce trees

Groups Welcome
Call 349-0289
for picking Information

Meyer Berry Farm
48080 W. 8 Mile • Northville

4 1/2 miles west of 1-275
Open 7 days 9am - 7pm

..

"There was no gas
or (live) electrical
wiring . . . They
just don't start on
their own.

RICK ROSSELLE
Assistant Fife ChIef
NorthVille Township

---~~--------~---------_._~-~-----

ether evidence of arson were found at
the scene. Bu t he said Itwas likely the
fire was Intentionally set.

1bere was no gas or (live) electrt- .
caJ wirlng: he said. lhey just don't
start on their own:

Police Chief Chip Snider said the
fire was ·susplclous:

·It was an unoccupied dwelling
that was In poor condition." he said.
"We're not sure of the cause and ort-
gtn (but) our suspldons are that It
was a Juvenile (set) fire."

Police captain Philip Presnell said
the township sent the owner a letter
infOrming him that the trailer was
"an attractive nuisance' for further
arson or vandalism.

The owner has been unavailable
for comment since the fire.

,~:W:~~(C9~~~':
I~~~~

For the total lighting requirements of your home -
Brose suggests the delightful. hand craftecllighting
fixtures of NOVA IMPORTS. Uncompromising
quality and an unsurpassed attention to detail have
been the hallmarks of NOVA IMPORTS for over J 6

()i~years. Whether you're looking for a traditional or an

iI
·····innovative solution to your decorating needs. look

dJ to NOVA IMPORTS, and look for NOVA IMPORTS
~ at Brose!

I
~

10%
OFF Our

40%-50%
Already .':~~

Discounted >~\
. Prices 'IS

/ .~ SALE lASTS 10 DAYSONLY!:iJ,

j ii!~EW'ri~~;'~..' ...f
f CONSTRUCTION INC •

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD

~

UVONIA,MI48152-(313) 4&4'22" liON TUII WIO IAT 'Jo-too

~'/::::~~~'(~')j .~.~:. T~HUIlt 'lll'iG.7:
:::::;.1\.).'. ~ _.1 . .::;:;..'....... .' , ...;;.// ---=- .
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County waste plan
,pproved by DNR

,
\
I

IAt least three years In the making.

IeCounty's solid waste plan Is
n a reallty.

The Michigan Department of Na·
t Resources approved the plan
r nUy,alongwtth solid waste plans
su mltted by 49 other counties.

Wayne County's plan, which relies
on'1'eC)'cUngand new landfills, drew
s~ praise, according to M1lton
Mack, chairperson of the county's
solid waste Implementation
committee.

.~Whatthey were te1Ungus1sIt'sal-
most too good a plan," said Mack
"~ naturally, we're quite pleased-

llbe county grappled With several
approaches before ultimately requlr
1ng,communltiesto maintain at least
orn: recycl1ng center for every
100,000 residents by Jan. 1. Locally.
Northville Township and the City of
Northville each operate a recycling
center.

We'd I1keto seeeverycommunity
ha~ one, but there's some fiex1bllty
for imaller communlties,- Mack said

I'fewlandfills will be added In Van
Bu<enand Sumpter to\lmshlps. The
Wa~e D1sposa1landfill. In Canton.
will,be expanded, as will an existing
landfill In Riverview.

"We're looking at Wayne DISposal
operating for another 15-18 years:
Mack said. Woodland Meadows.
another Canton landfill. will also be

expanded."That will only be tempor-
ary," Mack said, "adding another two
years until the new landfills are
complete."

In addition to the DNR approval,
the plan also met With approval from
more than two-thirds of the county's
municipalities. Communities voted
their approval earlier th1s year.

"We were much happier With the
plan as It finally appeared," said Da-
ruel Cilmartin, executive director of
the conference of Western Wayne.
The multi-community group raised
concerns about an earlier draft that
- membersfeared-would promote
Ulcmeration over recycling.

Countycommunities that don't In-
cmerate their waste must submit a
wastereduction plan to the county by
January 1992. Those that don't com-
ply with the new county law wtll be
prohibited from sending their waste
to county landfills.

At one time, the county sought to
mandate decreases In waste, but
Mack said that approach was
un practical.

"YouJust can't tell communities to
cut waste by 50 percent or 20 per-
cent," he said. 'What we've achieved
15 a more reallsUc approach."

To the d1ssappolntment of some
env1romentallsts, the plan also al-
lows incinerators to continue operat-
ing.

SATURDAY
OCT. 20th

Eamngs 521995
From

Pendant 511995
From :

CULTURED
and FRESH WATER

PEARLS

PEWTER CUFF
I BRACELET

Er:c1uslnly l~nKd
trad('rnuk of Hers
h('y Food~ Corp J
a C F('lTan Co
Ine Lu;:('nu('

51995

Free Engravtn&
Earring. Alao

Aftllable

~~'~I_~Wete/AJ
/ Since 1933

-YOUR FAMILY DIAMo_n ~TORE WHERE FINE QUALITY AND SERVICE ARE ATFORDABLE·

GARDEN CITY NORTIMLLE BRIGHTON
29317 ford Rd 101 E Main 8439 Grand RJver

at Mlddlebell at Center Brighton Mall

422·7030 349-6940 227-4977
MUse Your ORIN'S or Any Major Credit CardM

so $iSSe cs, S2 s •

Partners
Josh Smith, right, plays the role of Gary the Garbage King In
helping Ronald McDonald teach Sliver Springs Elementary
School students about the recycling program at McDonald's
on Haggerty above Eight Mlle. The event was the first kickoff

Casterlint3untral :l-lome,:Jnc.
I,
I
I
I
I
I
II We are avaIlable at anytime day or night. Our services in-

clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service, Benefit
: Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.,
:122W. DUNLAP
: NORTHVILLE
1 349-0611

We now offer ForelhoughP" funeral planning ...
before the need anses. Call or write us for
details.

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893.1959
FRED A. CAST~RLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

, A Special Day for A Special Lady

New Address?
Newty Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

Jan Wilhelm
Representative
(313\34~24NR

~GLB~O

~

OPENING SPRING 191

TANGLEWOOD
GOLF CLUB

Saturday &. Sunday
Reserved Tee Times

Senior Citizen Rates

Golf Outings
Available

53503 W. 10 MUe • South Lyon

For Information Call ... (313) 229-9480

LOCATED IN
PLYMOUTH/CANTON Be NORTHVILLE
• Session Begins Monday Oct. 22
• Morning & Evening Classes
• Newcomers 2 for 1
• Child Care Available

- .

---z
4:30 pm class

'J't&1fJI 1/2 off registration~-~~
For More Information Call 348-1280

rt •
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ceremony for the Northville schools' Partnerships In Educa-
tion program, a yearlong cooperative effort between Indivi-
dual schools and local businesses.
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( ITNESS
~INC.
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TIPSFROM
TUCHKlAPER
Novi Dental Center
A. Allen Tuchklaper

.. D.D.S.

ANALGESIA: "LAUGHING GAS"
Some patients, for psycho-

logical reasons among others,
don't take readilyto the idea of an
injection. What is needed is a
form of anesthetic where the pa-
tient feels pretty good, where
nothing could bother him, not Nitrous oxide is not ideal for
even pain, and where he is com- long, intricate procedures. Many
p1etelyrelaxed. dentists start treatment with nitr-

Dentistry has an agent that ous oxide, and after the patient
can bring a patient to a high has reached a relaxed state will
degree of relaxation and is easily augment it with a local anesthetic.
administered,with almost no side When the treatment is.completed.
effects, It is nitrous oxide, some- pureoxygen maybe gIVento flush
times called "laughing gas." It has the gas out of the patient's sys-
been used by dentists for more tern, and he immediately recovers
than a hundred years. When in- to an alert state of mind.

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W, Ten Mile, Novi
Located in Eaton Center

348-3100

haled with a mixture of oxygen, it
will lessen pain sensations and
put the patient in a receptive
frame of mind for dental
treatment.

"
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FOR BUSINESSLOANS, NOW
DOMOWING MONEY IS AS NICEAS
MAKING IT.
If you need money to make your bUSiness grow, we
want to help. Now Secunty Bank and Trust offers custom
business loans that are tailored to your unique financial
needs These special loans are made pOSSiblebecause
of our association with the Michigan Strategic Fund
and the Small BUSiness Administration. Both of these
government supported programs are deSigned to give
you the extra finanCial help you need

Our CommerCial Services Department also offers you a
wide vanety of products including fixed rate eqUipment
loans, hnes of credit to meet dally bUSiness expenses
or a loan for construction of commerCial property.

To find out more, stop In anyone of our branches or
call the number listed below At Secunty Bank and Trust
we're working hard to help you succeed. '

We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

A Secunty Bancorp Bank'V

SECURITY BANK AND TRUST
(3t3) 281·5529

rc· • srd



World WMJIand ......... WM.I City assessor learns on the jobf
and was chief economist with Stan·
dard 011 of Chicago. reUrtng In 1975.
He had a lifelong Interest In
rallroadlng.

In addJuon to his wife, he Is sur·
vlved by a son. William KIrkpatrick
Jr. and wife Jane: a daughter. Judy
KIrkpatrick of Lacrosse: two grand-
children: a brother. Robert Klrkpat·
rick and wife Dorothy of Northville: a
sIsler. Marlan Smith and husband
Emmett of Westfield, N.J.: and a
slsler-In-Iaw. Sally Blunk of Ply-
mouth. He was preceded In death by
a sisler. Ruth McGraw of Grosse
Pointe.

Services were held Friday. Oct. 12
at the Ross B. Northrop & Son fun-
eral Home InNorthville, Burial was at
Riverside Cemetery InPlymouth. The
Rev. ErlcS. Hammar of the flrst Un·
Ited Methodist Church of Northville
offiCiated.

Memorials to the Alger County
Historical Society. P.O. Box 201. Mu-
nising. MI 49862 would be
appreciated.

rf)bituaries
• SAVERIA BARRESII
I

:Saveria Barresi died Sept. 30. She
was 86.

!
'Shewas preceded In death by her

h sband, Vlncenzo. She Is survived
b her daughter. Eva (Raymond)

ame: her sIster, VIta BarresI: five
g ndchlldren: and six great-
~ndchlldren.

IA funeral service was held at the
H.ny J. Will Trust 100 Funeral
Hcame In Uvonla and at St. Colette
Cl)urch.

WILLIAM KIRKPATRICK
'WIlliam A KIrkpatrick Sr .• 75. of

Lacrosse. Wis.•died at his home Oct.
9 following a long battle With Parldn-
SOIl's dIsease.

:Bom Sept. 2, 19151n Saginaw to
Russell and FIQrence (Brown) Klrk-
p~trick. he grew up In the Plymouth
ar"Fa. attending Plymouth High
500001 and Michigan State Unlver-
sl(y.ln 1938hernarriedPlymouthre-
sl1ent Zerepha Blunk.

,Mr. KIrkpatrick was a veteran of,
I

I

iPLYMOUTH,

iYARD
~;HOBBIES& GIFTS
~ ~.
SLOCATED IN THE HISTORIC PLYMOUTH FREIGHT HOUSE
2 Quality· Selection' Service
~ Model Railroad Supplies' All Scales' Operating Layouts
~ Authorized Lionel Sales & Service
~ We Buy & Sell Used' Lionel Trains' Wood Ship Models
~ • Plastic Models' Model Planes' Cars
.. Monday 'hru Saturday 11 am·7 pm Sunday (OCtober 'hru March) 11-3P m

~ CALL FOR HOUDAY HOURS

;.
~~

455·4455 •904 Starkweather· Trackslde
In Old Village - Plymouth

Visit Our "Newest" Location
32720 Grand River

Village Commons 0 Farmington °471·LOAF
open 7 days for your convenrence

THE BAKER'S LOAF
"A Fresh Approach to Baking"

featuring the areas largest selection of

Breakfast Breads • Danish Coffee Cakes
European Ryes • Miniature Pastries

Cakes • Cookies • Pies • Tortes

also featuring

Cards • Gifts
Wedding • Shower and Novelty Cakes

~ drapery bOH.~!~U!~
[!Da,ehou/e @ulle'

·Asst discontinued fabrics. limited
quanbtl8S. No llpeaal orders.
53' x 64' .. . 58.88
78' x 84' . 78.88
ssox 84' 88.88
103" x 84" . . 18.88
109' x 84" 118.88
119' x 84' 129.88

IU Ift.ftook Walpapet
ft88 ANY
~-- PATTERN

: PER SINGLE ROLL .
" New assortment of panarns 10 pre-
~asled. vlOyl coaled. slrlOgs and
grassclolhs Limited 10 stock on hand

o special orders I,,.,," fab,l.
Showe,Ou,lal.,

CWCH
·Assorted styles colors andpattalllS Some
IImlled quanbbes No sp8C18l orders
VlOyl Shower CurtaJns from 2.88

0tM PcuIameftt .- 0uA0m IIW ...
!up en%» eIDDGy·DeINfg:_ ·b.~ t

:TO e.~ i~=-i=~~-
< I • _. __t.

: OFF RETAIL PRICES '\0 worIdna dayt .... d* III ~ . -..E:.::=f"~:'"
FREE FREIGHT pu!dIMe 0e"*Y 10 1IOt. MCl s--- -::- ~,:.==~

NO HANDUNG CHARGES IIPPlIIIIO_. ClIIIM onIr ~-=----
UIcwhouIe Outlet 0ftIy • Itl19 .....

lelUleeA PlymouIh ReI. & .... JeffMI ......
. Open Monday through Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 .•
. Closed Sunday.· Ph: 591-6061 V

Since starting In Apl1l. the new as-
sessor hasalready set up a fully fune-
Uonlng assessing office In dty hall.
But the office has experlenced grow-
Ing pains, mavtng from cramped
quarters opposite the finance depart-
ment to new rooms In the east wing of
city hall.

"The office physically works very
well: Christiansen says now. Anned
with a high-speed microcomputer
and a software program called - ap-
propriately - the Equa1lzer. the of-
fice can track property values and ac-
cess the diy's own computer infor-
mation network and tax rolls.

When he has completed compiling
data on dty properlJes and assess-
ment figures. Christiansen says he
will have'a very intensive data base"
contaJntng detailed Infonnation on
bulldlng structure types and loca-
tions. He said the lnfonnaUon wl1l be
avallable for use by other depart-
ments' including poUee. fire. and the
department of pubUc works.

.....-----------:/ ...~~.---------,.~:.-:.-

By STEVE KELLMAN
Slaff Writer

Northvllle city assessor Mark
ChrlstJansen told the city council
that his 6rst six months on the Job
have been a Iearn1ng process.

"One of the thlngs I found when 1
came here was the vast dJ1ferences
between assessments In Wayne and
Oakland counties." Christiansen
said at a dtycouncl1 meeting. He said
he piaJul to gradually equalize the as-
sessments to do away with the
disparity.

ChristJansen was hlred on a two-
year contract to coordinate the dty's
property assessments. Before his ar-
rival. assessing had been provided
for a fee by Wayne and oak1and
counties. City omcJa1s hope the new
assessor can re1levedisparities Inas-
sessments between the Wayne and
oakland porlJons of Northville. and
reassess the diy's commercial prop-
erties at the same time.

'--J
SUNDAY BRUNCH

A perfect Sunday Includes Brunch at the

GOLDEN FOX CLUBHOUSE
Come and enjoy a beautiful view overlooking the golf course.

featuring ...
" BEEF WELLINGTON /I[ • Freshly Baked Rolls.
Chefs Gounnet Meat Croissants /I[ Muffins
Carved to order • Scrumptious Pastries

"12.50 Adults' '6.50 Children (3-12) • Seniors 10% OFF
10:30 A.M •• 2 P.M.

for re.erva'iolU caU •••453-7272
FOX HILLS COUNTRY CLUB

8768 N. Territorial 0 Plymouth 0 Exit #15 offM·14

ThuIIdIY. 0d0bIf 18. 1990-THE NORTHVUE AECOAO-7·A A

"One of the things I found when Icame here
was the vast differences between assess-
ments in Wayne and Oakland counties."

MARK CHRISTIANSEN •
Northville City Assessor

Christiansen said he plans to be-
gin field work on an extensive revlew
of the diy's commercJa1 properlJes
next month. City omdals have com·
pla1ned for years of underassess-
ment of commercial businesses by
Wayne County assessors. and the
council approved ChrtsUansen's
poslUon In hopes that an intensive
commercial reassessment could be
done by the assessor.

"There has not been a major reap-
praisal of commercial property In 20
years: Christlansen agreed.

County officials have apparently
been less than helpful to the new as-

..
sessor. '1 Uterally received no data
from Wayne County regarding rental. "
data and other data needed for a,._
complete commercial reappraisaL:·
he said.

. ,

."J'
Another unfinlshed goal ofChrUt-

lansen's Is to make the assessing de.".
partment more accessible to the:
pubUc. He said a computer tenntnal
could be provided to allow property/
owners and others access to assess'i."
Ing records. and reUeve the burdl!t1· J

on his time. "All they'll need to do t~·
enter a Sidwell number or an ad' ; 1
dress,- he saJd. -.ltL

'''': J '

;:.i SORE[·,f THE COLD STANDARD
... .J,. KJds SoreIs are the JUnior

IItll'SioM of the ~ that
have been to the North Pole
and most of the pi-. in
the WOf1d that just feel like It.
Warmer. dryer, belt ... made.

Additional lllytes available
at '38 99 to '48 99 *48.99

ChlIdren·.
Ram

'-1310.

5eMng your chIldren SInce '958
33426 W. 5 MILE 0 UVONIA

(1 Block W. of Farmington ROIlCl)
Moo. lues. Wed • Sat \0-6. Thurs & Fn 1()'9

1

Li"in or working
in Nort "ille i"es you

an "in"wit us.
Bet you didnlt know that just

by living or working in
Northville, you are eligible. Very
eligible to become a member of
Community Federal Credit
Uniono
And it's easy to join. No long

waitingo No long paperwork.
As a Community Federal Credit

Union member, you can take

advantage of our interest-bearing
checking accounts, low-interest
loans, a wide range of savings
programs-even VISA and 24-hour
money machine cards.

Remember, it's not "who you
know" that counts. But if you live
or work in Northville, you're
in-instantly.
Call today.
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Community Federal (~~
Credit Union ~
You deserve our interest.

Northville • 400 E. Main 348-2920
Accounts federally insured to $100,000 by NeUA. @
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Volunteer Briefs
Editor'S note:The Northv1l1e Record will per1Ddically publish a list

oj 1101Jor proll! organLzations in lhe area seeking people to uolunteer
" thetrlime. Wewelcomeaddltions toour list.Representatiueso!any such

group may submit lhe pertinen.l inJormation to: Volunteer Br1eJs.11'.e
Northvllle Record. 104 W. Main. Northv1l1e. MI 48167. AttenUon: Bob
Needham.

OUR lADY OF PROVIDENCE SEEKS ASSISTANTS: Our Lady
of Providence Center Is accepung volunteers to assist staff In the
supervision of developmentally Impaired girls In the classroom. work
tra1n1ng program. resldenUal program and the VolunteerVlslung Fos-
ter Family program.

TraJ.n1ng for the classroom. work tra1n1ng and resldenUal prog-
rams will be provided 10 all volunteers and hours are flexible. Volun-
teers from all age groups teen to reUrees are welcome.

The Volunteer Visiung Foster Family program allows students
whose families Uveout of the area to "go home" for a few hours ordurtng

. a weekend to families living near the center.
Iflnterested In volunteertnga few hours each weekcallJarl SmJth

at 453-1300.

MEALS-ON-WHEELS: Thank you so much for the great people
who recently responded to the need for new clr1vers for Meals-on-
Wheels In Northv1l1e. Your help Is very much appreCiated.

There Is now a need for kitchen serving help at Allen Terrace.
Monday. Wednesday or FrIday. You would be there from about 11: 15
a.m. to 12:45p.m. Forlnforrnationcall Claudia at 349-9661 orJudyat
348-1761.

NYACOUNCILNEEDS MEMBER: Northville Youth Assistance Is
seeking a dedicated. youth-onented Cityresident to be appointed to the
NYA Advisory Council. The advisory council members are appointed
by the city council.

Contact Mary Ellen King at 344-1618 for further InformaUon.

RECREATION DEPARTMENT: Need somethtng to do? Have
some extra time that you'd like to volunteer? The Northv1lle Recreation
Department needs help.

Volunteer opportunities are numerous:
• Coaches: for basketball, softball, baseball and soccer.

: • Specla! event worker. Valenunes Dance, lunches with EasterBunny
and Santa Claus, dinner theatres, etc .
• Instruction: Have a special gift? We can useyour talents at oursum-
mer day camp. or to teach a class.

, • Chaperones: Northv1lle Ski Club, tr1ps.
All year round. we have things to do. Call Northv1lle RecreaUon

, Department, 349-0203.

OFFICE HELP: Volunteers are needed to assist with greeung pa-
tients and general office procedures at the Haggerty Center for
Neurorehabilitation.

The center Is located on Haggerty Road between Nine and Ten
Mlle. the Haggerty Center offers ou tpatient physical rehabilitation for

, individuals V.1th head InJunes. For more Information. call 745-9850.

ALZHEIMER'S PROGRAMS: A1zhelmer's AssoclaUon - Detroit
, Area Chapter Is recrulung volunteers to assist with the In-Home Re-

spite and Adult Day Care programs.
Both services. which are open to residents of Wayne, Qakland

. and Macomb counties. serve to relieve caregivers of persons afDlcted
with Alzheimer's disease or another irreversible memory ImpaJnnenL

Ifyou are Interested In beCOming a VOlunteer and would like to at-
tend a training session or would like further lnformaUon, please call
557-8277.

I
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The race is on for Senate seat

dsee_ sa a eM • as

Many eyes In M1chlgan are on the
slate senate's D1strtct IS, as Repu-
bUcans pin their hopes and money on
beating a 26-year veteran legislator,
and Democrats campaign hard to
keep h1m In place.

FacJng 011' on the N.::N. 6 ballot are
Incumbent Democrat Jack Faxon of
FarmIngton Hills and two challen-
gers. Republican Denise Alexander of
Southfield and Ubertanan Steve
Sliver of Huntington Woods.

Combined, the candidates are pre-
dicting they will spend upwards of a
quarter of a milllon dollars. The WIn-
ner will represent an area including
Northvl1le above Baseline Road as
well as all of Nov1. WIxom, Fann1ng-
ton. Farmington Hills, Southfield,
Lathrup Village, Oak Park. Hunting-
ton Woods. Ferndale and Royal Oak
Township.

17 beautiful aCle) Of POlk
ond 'e:160flonot pOlf'lS - Four
Seasons 01 oJ .... • '" V ""fIr- com
lertoo e h\llng In 0 ~peC'OI
ne C"'DornooC3 olmos
p/"ere ,'1 farm,nQlon HIlS
(acellenllV ~etwl.:ed
ana mQlnlotnea 1 ana 2
beO'o~m oporlmenlS and .i
IOwntiouses Easy ond
QlJICk occen 10 I 96
oneil 27S-0trect 'outes
to me CI/POI' downtown
DetrOiI ono &.rrrungnom
Seulnfleld Oleos 9 Mile
Qoo~ 1 • miles ...,esl or
Farmington Rooo

Located adjacent COnaturally
wooded HIDes Park, economical. I
and 2 bedroom apartments and
COwnhouses. Comfonable diving
with air cooditiooing, private
bakonles, huge closets, heat
iDclucled. Also Cable TV, 2
swimming pools and aerobk:s
fttDess center. SMART stop at the
front entrance.
30500 West WlIlftn
IIetweeII MIddlebeit and
Merriman Roads

A UZNlS
DEVELOPMENT

~ .... _.- .-..- ~t ..- -.. ...... .- ................. __ ..
e • • •

e :.: 4 •

RepubUcan leaders say both the
slate and naUonal COP are putting
big dollars plus a volunteer network
behind their race to unseat Faxon, al-
though they are cay about how much
money w1ll be spent. Alexander said
she expects to spend between
$120,000 and $150,000 In her elec-
tion bid.

More Is ndlng on this race than
Just one senate seat, as Republicans
carefully t:ye their clUTent maJortty
there and look to legislaUve red1s-
tr1cting In the next two years. They
beUeve they have a chance this year
because the dlstr1ct has grown heav-
lly In the western end In Farmington
Hills and Nov1 dw1ng the past 10
years.

"Keeping Republican control of the
slate senate Is very Important; saJd
Dave Doyle. Mic~ Republican

Party execuUve director. "The 15th Is
a dlstrlct the Michigan Republicans
have always looked at as potentJal for
1990. With Denise's strong support,
It made us look (at It) even stronger:

Although he expects to spend less
than $100,000 and less than Alexan-
der and her party, Faxon believes he
can relaJn his seat handlly. "They
certainly are spending more; he
said. arm getting good feedback. I've
not experienced any major
dlsaff'ecUon. "

Here Is a brtef sketch of each
candidate:
• Alexander, 38, Is a freshman
member of the Southfield City Coun-
cil and a seven-year veteran of that
dty's planning commission. An at-
torney who practices family law In
Birmtngham, she Is a graduate of
Oak Park High School. the University

,,,
•••·of Mich1gan and Detroit Coll~e 0

Law. •
• Faxon. 54, has been a state ~ .
tor since 1970, and pnor to: I
served as a state representauye r
six years. A former teacher, Fat> Is
founder of TIle Intemauonal~ I.
a btllngual elementary and pre I
In Southfield. He holds a ba 10 s
degree In education from W~ e
Slate University, and advancef
grees In education and history 11
Wayne Slate and the Unlverstty
Michigan.
• Silver. 34, owns and operates
011 D1spatch. a chain of qUick
change businesses based In Sou
field. He holds degrees In compu
science from the University of M1c
gan and Wayne State Unlversl/t. e
15running on Ute tradlUonal, Ubt
r1an phllosphy of abol1shlng bllt
emment. :

Gorden
fractor ..
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All 90's Must Go at Clearance Prices
1990 Full Size Garden
Tractor with 16 hp
Onan Performer 2 Cylinder
engine with 48" mower
No belts, pulleys or shafts In drive line
Retail $4985

EJ
11ll/"r',oll.".t~;I;r;j

• 1G hp Onao Pe,1orme
2 cylinder E:nglne

• New electncally
,:mgayed PTO

• Aulomaltc hydraulic
dnve

• Hydraulic lilt
, Cast iron Iront axle with

bearings
• Heavy duty double channel

welded frame

,
•,
~,Model 3016

All other Tractors Fulllille 1111\1 I
IJ

on sale at like Porls ,1111.1 1\f\II(1tI\IIIJ

savings-call for Service '0' Down
Ilfices

lor nlu'nrlnu Av.... "'hl6'
10 year!> to flunllfiNJ huv('r ..

OIggfllll
Ingor.oll

Case doaler
In

North
I\morlco

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles easl or Ponli~c Trail

437-1444Hours: Mon-Frd 9-6
Sat 9-3

on this factory :
authorized event:
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Exquisite
taste in
dining rooms
at prices
you'll savor

Save 30%-50%
l_I>.' ~'J. I
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'I',what !lOII'VI' wontt>d all alon#{. • ·•
SAVE $1261/ WARM, RICH, SOUD OAK DINING ROOM TABLE
WITH FOUR SHEAF-BACK SIDE CHAIRS.

Was $3060 '" .. .. NOW ONLY $1799
Serving Buffel and Open Top NOW ONLY $1699, Matching Arm Chair NOW ONLY $3-19

Sale Ends November 4th
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iClassic Interiors!
·,•20292 Middlehelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile

474-6900 IIMON., THURS., FRI. 1:30-1:00
TUES., WED., SAT. 1:30-5:30
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Buy one, get one.
--Or--

Let Pearle pay for
your eye exam.

Come to Pearle and you'll find an experienced Doctor of Optometry who can
give you a complete eye exam.

We offer you a wide frame selection. With famous brand names like Polo, Bill
Blass, Cosmopolitan, Contempora by Safilo, Seiko, Versailles, Carrera, Andre
Duval, Sebastiano, Stetson, \\Tangier and laCoste.r-----~-----~-----I
I WE'LL PAY I B~I~~E~~F I FREE I
I FOR YOUR OR WE'LL GIVE YOU I CONTACTS II EYE EXAM. I A SECOND PAIR. I

YA!Upoyupto$30"q<>UtO)'tenrn JUl. I ~:..":"~~~~= I Buyapaaolr.atIoSott-brandrontoel"'n .. , II
I bnna)<lW'~~u~~·~tn.O)'t _w'_"'YU-.o-~,- ~)pn<'tandllt'a'portpaalWTltPrtenrnrt«'IpI~~"" ~_tu~ros'lupto _ ... __ ...... ~_. _.~. Irtt

$3O)oI)<lW'txam fromtht pw<ha .. 01O)'t I Offtr IllCblts"""'1lIlI!t vwon and:.localprt I A'k)<lW' - about r.atIo Sott" brandron I
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Arrest after fIght
By MIKE TYREE
Stan Wnter

Maybeny, who allegedly resisted and
Oed through the Meijer park1ng lot,
pollee said. Maybeny also allegedly
punched a 35,year·old security em·
ployee In the face, pollee said.

1luee members of the Meijer see'
urity staff reportedly captured and
handcuffed Maybeny after a brief
struggle.

A computer check revealed that
Maybeny was wanted InAlpena on a
warrant for illegal possession of a
deer. He also Is currently on parole
from a larceny In a building convic-
tion, pollce said.

Maybeny was arraigned In 35th
Dlstrlct Court oct. 10 on a felony
charge of retail fraud. A not-guilty
plea was entered for him and a
$5,000 cash bond was set.

A man's apparent fondness for ex-
erdsevldeotapesled him toa strenu-
ous but W1aJltlcJpated workout with
Meijer secw1ty and township po1Jce
last week.

Pollee saJdJenyWayne Maybeny.
37, of Keego Harbor. was arrested
and charged With larceny oct. 9 after
an alleged shopWUng Inc1dent at the
2040 1 Haggerty store.

Meijer secw1ty personnel allege
that Maybeny attempted to steal a
Jane Fonda workout videotape by
hiding the tape In his clothing. May-
beny made no attempt to pay for the
Itt'm, according to Meijer employees.

Store security then tried to arrest

WOULDN'T YOUR HOME
LOOK BETTERIN BRICK?

They're off!
•.• and running once again
at Northville Downs. The sea-
son opened at the track Mon-
day night, and the continuing
improvements were in full
view: at left, $2 gets a grand-
stand race fan a personal TV
screen.

It's more affordable than you think...

For as little as 51295. you can add the
rich look of brick with Thermo Brick''''
from Williams R::melBrick. These genuine
brick panels. available in a wide variety
of colors. add beauty and insulation as
well as value to your home Installation is
easy for the do-it-yourselfer. or profes-
sional installation is available

Visit our showroom or call
538-6633 for a FREE
In-home estimate.

• Matenals for a 360 sq ft. installation area

VVILLIAMS
~,~

'b~'(;

~~"9"
27303 W EIght MIle Rood E ot Grand RIver - Redford - 538-6633

Hours M·W·F 8·5. T·Th8-6. Sot 8·3
FREE DO-IT·YOURSELF SEMINAR

SATURDAY, OCT. 20 - 9 a.m. - 11 a.m.
CALL 538-6633

THE SAD TRUTH IS BABIES HAVING BABIES
ISN'T ALWAYSMAKE-BEUM.
TEEN PREGNANCIES HAVE RISEN 25 PERCENT IN THE LAST 5 YEARS.

The harRh reality is hundreds of babies are born every year to teenage parents
A growtllg number to children under the age of 16.

The Untted Way Torch Drive needs your donation to help organtzatlons, ltke
Children's Aid Society and Oakland Family Services. educate and counsel teen-
age parents. PluR, your contnbutlOn will atd over 150 agencies that retratll diS-
placed workers, prOVide health research, offer services to the mentally disabled
and mort.' .

Give generously to the Untted Way Torch Drive. The good It I ,,- ~ ~

can do goes beyond ImagmatlOn. I I 11l
GI\'l' () hltk' PlL'\.'l' ot VOLII hCc:1rt ~, . Tt

GM101111TORQI DIM '- _ ~_,
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IBPW honors resident
Powerful women from throup)}out

MichIgan were honored saturday at

Ithe Holiday Inn in Spnng Lake. The
ceremonial banquet k1cked off Na-
tional Business Women's Week fes-
tMtJes observed OCt. 15·19 across
the country.

Martha Janr Trapp of the North-
ville Business and Professional Wo°
men's Organization was among the

~ group.

Auditors
give report

I
II

The auditors praised the clty's on·
going public Improvement programs.
but warned that the programs leave
Northville strapped for extra funds.
·WlthIn a $3·mllllon budget you
came within about $8.000. which Is
about as close as you can shave It
and sUll get along: said auditor Ken
Kunkel.

-'lbese last five years. when you
look back on them. will be some of the
dty's most productive years: he
said.

But financially. according to
Kunkel. "You really don't have any
leeway at all. you have VU"tuallyno
fund balance to work with. so you
have to keep a tight rein ... which
you are doing.·

The auditors gave the councll both
good news and bad news concerning
future city revenues. and the news
reports balanced each other out.
While a 10-percent Increase In the
dty's population could result In in-
creased state·returned revenues on
sales. small·buslness and Income
taxes. Eagan warned that state oll-
daIs may decide to cut back on state-
retwned revenues if the current eco·
nomic recession grows worse. ·We
believe the head count Increase will
at least offset the economic decrease
- at least that's what we hope: Ea·
gan said.

Plante & Moran was unanimously
reappointed as the diy's auditors for
the 1991 fiscal year. at a maximum
audit fee of$22,45O. Other potential
fees may be added to that figure. in-
cluding a $1.450 Community Deve-
lopment Block Grant Program audit
fee and $975 fees for auditing bond-
Ing. construction and specIal assess·
ment actMties. If such programs are
required.

The award recognizes women who
have distingUished themselves in
their career. community and BPW
acUvtues. Trapp Is self-employed
with Avon Products Inc. and has
worked with the company since
1957.

3

ment Chair Leona Skol of Dealbom.
'They have set their goals high. and
no one Is going to stop them from
reaching them. We are happy to be
able to honor these outstanding peo-
ple and reward them for their
service.·

Trapp has been a resident of
Northville for 44 years and acUvely
Involved In the Northville BPW since
1975.

·Women are setting higher stan-
dards for themselves than ever be-
fore: remarked Women of Achieve-

NORTHVILLE GENERAL FUND

REVENUES 1990 TOTAL $2,762,599

Charges for services 5.57%
(perlT\llS. court fses. public

and DPW seMc:es)
Other rewnue 4.30%

Sales and SeMC8S' 2 36%
FinesIForleltures 3.65%

lteenses. fees and
permits .70"10 Property

taxes
63.78%

& • -

University of Michigan

II€ARE
Health Centers

How to save a bundle.
Each one of us throws out almost 1200 pounds of trash every year, and

_.!:: f .tot::.::; America is running out of places to put it. Much 0 this trash, over 40%,
is paper - one of the easiest materials to recycle.

For many households, saving old newspapers is an easy way to begin the
recycling habit. Simply: (1) Separate your newspapers from the other trash.
(2) Sort out hard-to-recycle slick inserts and magazines. (3) Bundle the

L------:~ newspapers and take them to your local recycling center.
To learn more about recycling and other everyday things you can do to help keep the

environment safe and clean, stop by your neighborhood M-CARE Health Center now
through October 29th for a free copy of our new booklet, Earth Care: What's good for
the Eanh is good for your health.

And while you're here, pick up a free, reusuable, string
shopping bag. Because if every shopper took just one less
paper bag each week, we could save hundreds of millions
of bags each year.
I" NortlnnIk. 650 Gnst.iO/d (344·/777) .1" PlymOUlh, 9398 LII/ty Road (459~820)

"What's a good source Meats, peanuts,.Iegumes and

f.. ?" enriched grains. For free, con-o niacin. f1dential answers to just about any
other health question, call anytime:

1..800..526..3729ASK+A+NURSE
W'

Stal&-shared znd
grant revenue
19.65%

·Sales and Services includes federal grants and racetrack revenue

Attention' GM
Employees

"Don't worry, Mom -
I feel better. I'm
back in classes, and
HealthPlus of Michigan
covered evexything."

With Our Bill

The difference is clear. With other health care plans,
such as PPOs, you end up paying money out of your
pocket for such routine items as office calls. In most
cases you pay 30% - and in some cases you pay 1oo%!

The HealthPlus of Michigan difference is-you're
covered! The difference is clear, and so is the choice!

You Might Be Out-Of-Town
But You're NEVER Out Of Touch!

With HealthPlus Of Michigan!
(._E -,
=w§El-te*lPIus---..III lllii IIwao-HtH'

ter

"-- --

• Emergency Care
• Prescription Benefits
• Urgent Care.

If you're traveling out-of-town (even world-
wide) don't w0!TYabout your health-care cover-
age-because HealthPlus of Michigan is never out
of reach! It's as easy as calling!

-----
=~Health

-Plus
cJM<,-,

----
2050 South Linden Rd., P.O. Box 1700, Flint MI 48501-1700 • 4800 Fashion Square Blvd., Ste. 250, Saginaw, MI 48604

Onyx Plaza, 29777 Telegraph Rd.,Ste. 2650, Southfield, MI 48034 • Call toll-free 1-800-332-9161

Choose HealthPlus of Michigan
The Managed Health Care Organization
That Remembers The Person

Not Every Emergency Is Life-
Threatening. Isn't ItNice To Know

That One Managed Health Care
Plan Understands That!---== _ Health HealthPius Of Michigan_ - PI The Plan That Remembers== US The Person.--- ~........

Some of our competitors believe that
emergenc)' care is a covered benefit only if it's
consiaered life threatening. HealthPlus of
Michigan believes, "healtfi-threatening" is the
concern. We don't expect our members to diag-
nose. So, if you can't reach your doctor and the
situation is serious, call us. We'll help!

After all-isn't your health what it's all
about?

__________________ ... ......._.. .,...._----_ .........._..._-_ ......_....__ .........
•

EXPENDITURES 1990 TOTAL $3,327,846

Recreabon and Cullura/5.74
Debt rebremenl .56%

legislallv9 and JudlClal .37%

Building and Grounds 8 7

Pubhcworks
23.06% PolICe

3796%

Fire and InspectIOn
4.69%

'Other expenditures indude sidewall and street maintenance, and construction

SOURCE: 1990 Northville Cny Financial Report. Plante &
Moran CertiflGdPublic Accountants , ' '

~ .. ~ J' v'" \1'''' .."<

GraphIC by ANGELA PREDHOMME

When your children are
away at college, Health-
Plus of Michigan covers
them for all medically
necessary health care.
That means you can relax,
knowmg that the plan that
remembers the person ... ls
remembenng your
chIldren even when
they're away at college'

R .csse
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Women
250/0 OFF
Koret Solo w.rdrobe bulld.r.
C1aas1c skirts, blouses, jacketa and proportioned pants In euy.care
polyester. Sizes ~18. In Koret. Reg. S26-S75, now 19.50-56.25.

300/0 OFF
MI•••• • .weat.r., v•• te .nd c.rdlg.n.
A wonderfu1 selection of aews, mocks and turtJenecks In many color,.
S-M-L. In MIsses' Sweater,. Reg. S23-562, now 15.99-42.99.

250/0 OFF
MI.... • fleec. Jog .ult •• nd .. p.r.t ••
Ready for fall play. Find selected fashion styles In solids and pattenu. In
sizes S-M-L. Weekend Wear. Reg. S30-S54, now 21.99-39.99.

250/0 OFF
Proph.cy car•• r •••• ntl.l.
Soft two-piece rayon dressing In sophisticated prints with solid raJOn
separates In rich fall tones. Misses' sizes ~16. Traditional Collections at
all stores except Wildwood Plaza. Reg. S68-S136, now $51·$102.

250/0 OFF
A.K.F.c.r •• r r.l.t.d .. p.r.t ..
The perlet separates to build a career wardrobe. Choose from a fine
selection of skirts, blouses and jackets. Assorted colors and sizes.
Updated Collections. Orig. $4().S68, now 29.99-49.99.

250/0 OFF
Petit. pente
Save on our entire stock of career and casual pants by Allison Smith
and Fundamental ThIngs. In Petites. Reg. $29-$40, now 21.15-$30.

250/0 OFF
Ka.per .ults and dr•••••
Terrific looks with the emphasis on quality and style. All are fully Uned
for durability and fit. ~: petite and women's sizes In Dresses.
Reg. S13().$280, now 91.50-$210.

250/0 OFF
L•• II. F.y dr•••••
Wonderfu1 savings on truly great dresses. Choose from a wide variety of
daytime, day-Inw-evening and socia1 occasion styles. Now In
misses: petite and women's sizes. In Leslie Fay Dresses.
Reg. $75-$150, now 56.25-112.50.

25% OFF
,..socl~ occ•• lon dr.....

Our entirji.tock of party, cocktail, mother-of·tlJe.brlde and more special
styles are on sale. In Dresses. Reg. S95-S200, now 71.25-$150.

Intimate
30% OFF
Myonn. p.ntl ..
The more you buy, the more you save. Choose from six styles of cotton
and nylon tricot with stretch lace waist. In Panties. Hipsters and briefs,
sizes 5-7, reg. 3/S9, 1·5 pair now 3/6.30; 6 or more pair now 6111.70.
Briefs, sizes ~10, reg. 3/S11, 1·5 pair now 3/7.70; 6 or more 14.30.

300/0 OFF
Kom.r fl•• c. robe.
Enjoy a baIlet·length fleece robe. Zipper·front, trimmed with shirred lace.
In rose, pink and periwinkle. S1eepwear. Reg. $40, now 21,99.

300/0 OFF
Kom.r satin gown.
Rdax and sleep tight In a long, brushed-back satin, ba\Jet.length gown.
Silky, satin finish with soft cotton lining for luxury and comfort. In
S1eepwear. Reg. $42, now 28.99.

18.99
Dam.a flann.1 paJ.ma.
Chase the chiD from autumn evenings In pre-shrunk cotton f1annd pajamas
by Violette for Damea. Choose from tailored, footed and aid styling In
assorted prints. SIzes 36.42. S1eepwear. Reg. S27·$30, now 18.99.

Accessories
300/0 OFF
Wom.n·. fa.hlon dlckl••
Choose from an assortment of knit turtleneck dicldes. Plus sizes also
available. Fashion Accessories. Reg. S~$10, now 5.60-$1 .

9.99
Fown•• I••th.r-p.lm glov••
We made a special purchase on great looking, warm knit gloves and
want to pass the savings on to you. In Women's Gloves. 9.99.

19.99
L.ath.r handb.g.
Choose from blazer bags In textured leather and woven leather trim or
shoulder strap clutch. In Fashion Accessories. Reg. $28 .

50% OFF
WIIII.mR.nd~ f.ux p•• rl.
Manufacturer's suggested retail prices have been cut In halfl Choose from
a large selection of 16" to 60" length, slngle- and double-row nccldKa,
pierced and clip earrings and bracdets. Selection YUles by store. In
Fashion Jewelry. 0rIg. Sl().$56, now 4.99-27.99.

Save 250/0-500/0 Storewide
Men
26% OFF
Ch.p. by R.lph Lauren
Qua1ity and style are synonymous with Chaps sportswear. 1~ cotton
long-sleeve wovens, knits and sweater,. M·L-XL. Reg. $36.$90, $21·61.50.

25% OFF
Jock.y .nd Cro•• Cr•• k mock•• turtl.n.ck.
1~ cotton with Lycrae spandex collars and cuffs for comfort. M-L-XL.
Great fall colors. selection varies by store. Reg. 15.99-$25, 11.99-18.75.

25% OFF
H.gg.r .ult •• par.t ••
Choose from Haggar, Haggar Imperia\ and Haggar Callery suit separates,
,portcoats and sIadcs. Oassic colors. Many sizes. Reg. S4Q.S135, S30094.50.

250/0 OFF
M.n·. clothing
Find great suits, sportcoals, blazers and dress trousers from Cricketeer,
Evan Picone, BiD Blass and more. In Men', Clothing. SuIts not ava1lable
at Birmiogbam, Wildwood and Flint. Reg. S50-$475, now 37.50-356.25.

25% OFF
M.n·. neckwe.r
Choose from our entire stock of paisleys, jacquards, stripes and more
from famous names Uke Oscar de Ia Reota. YSL, Christian OIor, Chaps,
Bill Blass and more. In Neckwear. Reg. 17.50-$40, now 13.12-530.

25% OFF
Youngm.n'. fleece .. perat••
Choose from our entire stock of famous-maker fleece in solids, prints
and even coUege logos. Young Attitude. Reg. S25-538, now 18.15-28.50.

25% OFF
M.n·. out.rw •• r
Choose from a 1arge selection of wool, leather and cloth styles from
Members Only, Haggar, Mirage, Cala1ina and more. In Men's Outerwear.
Reg. $75-$550, now 56.25-412.50.

Kids
25% OFF
Children'. dr... up
Regular.priced famous maker dresses for girls and separates for boys.
Infants,' Toddlers: Girls' 0\-14 and Boys' 0\-20. Reg. $1o\-SI25, 10.50-93.75.

30% OFF
Chlldr.n·. r.gul.r-prlc.d f'eece •• ts
Find a great variety of styles from OIjon, Joggles, Doespun and more.
Infants,' Toddlers: Girls' 4-14 and Boys' 4-7. Reg. $1~$50, 12.60-$35.

300/0 OFF
Chlldr.n·. r.gular-prlc.d .I••pw.ar
Robes and pajamas In and assortment of styles and colors. Infants: Toddlers:
Girls' 4-14 and Boys' 4-20. Reg. 512·$39, now 8.40-27.30.

Home
99.99 all .Iz••
Whit. gooee-downcomfort.r.
White goose-dowo with 23().thread count, 1~ cambric cotton covering.
In BeddIng. TwIn, reg. $150; fulllqueen, reg. $200; king, reg. S25O.

25% OFF
Sheets and matching .cc ••• orl••
Entire stock of sheets, comforters, pillow shams, bedspreads and dust ruffles.
Wamsutta, Martex, Bill Blass and more, 180- or 200-thread count,
1~ cottons and percales in solids and prints. In Bedding.

250/0 OFF
Ladl•• •
out.rw •• r
Coats and jackets In
dress, casual, active
styles. London Fog,
Forecaster and more at
fantastic savings. Junior,
misses' and women', sizes.
AvaI1abIe In Ladies' Coats.
Reg. SI09-S399,
now 81.15-299.25.

29.99
Patio. Connl.
Comfort pump.
Three heel heights to
choose from, all with the
comfort and styIt! you
wanL Fall colors. 7Ya·9N,
5Ya·l0M, 6Ya·9W. Colors
vary by style. young Ideas.

300/0 OFF
Crowl.y·. Own
p.ntyho ••
Control·top and sheer
pantybose, knee hi's and
stoekingIln a pleasing
fall palette. Textured and
,pedal occasion styles
also available. SIzes and
colors may vary. Hosiery.
Reg. 1.50-5.50, 1.05-3.85.

2&%0.F
R ttc
• nd .................
Cbootf: m. bUSc pants,
aews.~
turtIeIccb .. more.
M-L-XL. B»k and fashion
colors. Mco'l Activewear.
Reg. $180m, 13.50-$24.

2&% OFF
Kid'. out.rw •• r
.nd out.rw •• r
•cc••• orl••
Find coats, jackets,
snowsuits. hats, gloves,
mittens, scarves and more
at terrific savings. Infants,'
Toddlers,' Girls' 4-14, and
Boys' 4-20. Reg. $3-S145,
now 2.25·108,75.

400/0 OFF
Hearth.ld. tabl.cloth.
Casual woven tabledotbs In ecru, wedgwood, rose, foam or navy. SI.zes
52152" to 601108." In Table Linens. Reg. $23·$50, now 13.79·29.99 .

35% OFF
F.rberw.r. op.n .tock cookwar.
StaIo1ess cookware with ewn-heatlng aluminum bottoms and sta)'-COOl handles.
I., 2- and 3-quart saucepans, 4-, ~ and ~quart stock pots
and 7," 10" or 12" frying pans. Housewares. Reg. 24.99-54.99. 16.25-35.74.

Available in the Home Depts. at all stores except New Center and Td·Twelve.

IBONusmDlm
THURSDAY, OCT. 18

300/00FF
Men'a underwear from
a very famoua maker

FRIDAY, OCT. 19
$5 OFF

Any coametlc or fragranca
purcha.. of .'6 or more............,~-----......, .......-- ..._.~.
Sale ends Sunday, October 21.

c.~2.!J--J~~-
COM E TOO U A lIT Y, V A l U E & S E R V ICE

2Me •

Use your Visa. MasterCard. American Express and DIscover Card at Crowley's.
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.-----------_._ .._-_._---- ..- .. -_. - •._------, M-Care plans blood drivcl .
The UnIVersity of Mlchlgan M·

care Is sponsoring a community
blood drtve this saturday. Oct. 20
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

DonaUng blood Is safe and takes
less than an hour from regtstr8Uon to

Model 25089TE
8 hp $1,349.95
Model 281288E
12 hp $1,729.95

post·donauon snack of dder and do-
nuts.1heactual procedure takes Jess
than 10 minutes.

The donaUons collected will be
counted as donaUons for the UnIVer-
sity of Michigan In Its annual blood

battle against Ohio State.
The M-care Health center Is sO!

cated at 650 Criswold. between EJgb't
MIle and Main Street, Just easL of
town. call 422·2787 for an appolht·
ment to assure a speedy donaU§u;.

.~ <:t~

Model M213578
5309.95

The unique air 11ftdeSign suspends clippings In the
HiVac cutlJng chamber The speCially engineered
blade re-cuts the cllppmgs crell!Jng a fine mulch

TAKE HOME ANY SNAPPER PRODUCT TODAY AND DON'T PAY FOR IT
UNTIL APRIL, tilt. INTEREST FREE.. Photo by RICHARD STORY AUburn Hills Flrmlngton Hills Mldlson Heights Rochester Southfield fm;lP,!Jb4;Jvzew -<hi 8IOG,., I~ iiiOOfIiiiiid 0Uid00ii A8IftIi tGniiI m i SifYtc. R~ PIum~
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A Northville City firefighter gets a different

•rune es...... 52_ 851·7010 35&..eD1~

commemorated the 100th anniversary of the BI'fl?!" =~rg Southllnd
t ..,.. "l..",

~:l:!e ~LC .,..---~.,....
perspective on town Saturday during an open department. "'1Ing'. - ~ - ..:J:!.:=AorI" -1315 S wooetw_..:J -~ 21400Jol'ln R

house at the fire hall on Main Street. The event
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SAVE¥b50%
i

",l'

Chnstopher'" $6999SUits
[\EPT STORE S135

Knsten" $1999Blouses
~

DEPT STORE 540

Carlo Dolfi ~ $2999Knit Dresses
PEPT ~TORE 568

Michel"

$1499Rayon Shirts
[)EPT 'TORE 525

Bnggs" $1999Lmed Skirts
;'I:PT ">TORE 5,2

Fur-blend $1999Sweaters
[)Fl'T "TORE $38

LAST 4 DAYS

1111111881 SIll.
SAVE 80C

AMERICAN
FAVORITE

SAVE 80C

DAIRY MARTBACON
$1~9

GRADE "A"

LAROE
ECCS

89D~EN
BIG 0ORANCEJUICE

FROM CONCENTRATE

$1~~GAl
• ~ • WESTlAI'D • ~n: • ClAWSON • fARMINGTON • FlM • flO5l\II.l£
• OKEMOS • FARMINGTON Hll.$ .LATHIlOP'IUAG£ • A£0f0ll0 • SOU1HflLO • PORIAGE • A~ AIlllOA
.1"'QMA • MT ClEMENS • sn:AUNG HEIGKTli • ROCHESTEll Hll.$ • WON.' PlNA • PQNl,",C • GllOSSE PONll:

• , • WAllA£N • INGHG • ~ AAPlOS • CANlON • TAOV • NOoIl • ~ PARI<
FOR SIZES 14-24. SHOP DRESS BARN WOMAN - • 9:lUTHRELO • mav • FARMNGTON HILLS

·u I [)II ARTM~NT STOI?f PRIG S NO SAt r IS EveR fiNAL (1I'1', ' r /. { "N Gr;" ·."AlOII ( I',) I ( All"" AC( r PlED

--_--..._-----------_-._------------------------.._----------• e.'. • •••.• « * •• e•• c

'I
-:': 111
THE ORIGINAL CHIP CHOP

HORMElCHOPPED
HAM WATER

ADDED$2~9

FLAVOR OF THE MONTH
LAWSONS

SPECIAL OCCASION
DEEP DISH APPLE PIE

ICE CREAM$299
HALF
GALLON

.- em ••••

DAIRY MART
FARM FRESH 1%

MILK
$1~l!
SAVE 70C BREWSTER

BABY SWISSCHEESE
$3~9

HOFFMAN
CHEESE N ONION 5349 LB

SANDRIDGE (,OURMET

COLE
SLAW

;;~79~
SANDRIDGE GOURMET •
CHICKEN SALAD 5399 LB

40WT

TRADCO
OIL

99D~RT

·m.
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Township police increase staff
Bv MIKE TYREE
~'fiIt Wnter time dispatchers, Snider had reo

quested the additions In an attempt
to fill vacancies created by depar-
tures and assignments to other
units,

-I'm ask1ng for, .. an officer that
was never replaced some time ago:
he said,

Snider told the board that depart.
ment manpower decreased when of·
ficer John Werth was aSSigned to a

grant-funded auto theft unit. He said
a replacement officer was a 1990
budgeted Item.

The department presently Is re-
v1ewJng poUce officer appUcations.
Snider said the new officer could be
selected by November's board
meeting.

Eighteen uniformed officers will
starr the poUce department after the
hirJng,

The board also agreed to add two
part·tlme dispatchers to the depart·
ment. The new dispatchers will work
20 hours per week. Snider said.

Three full-time dispatchers tend
the telephones at township hall,
Another full·tlme employee serves as
a clerk/dispatcher and three adl-
tiona! part-time dispatchers work for
the department.

j'

/f~olloe Chief Chip Snider wants
~re omoers patro11Jng Northville
Township streets and more dispatch.
ers to tell them Where to go,
....The townshJp board Ukes the Idea,r Board members last week told
~nider to proceed With the hJr1ng of
~ne additional officer and two part-

Local students launch food drive
Meads Mill students plan to demonstrate their

dvfc concern for the sbcth year Ina row next week.
With their annual Spirtt Week food drtve.

The 470 middle school students will collect
ca(Uled goods for the local emergency assistance
~gram CiVIc COncern. Last year's drtve raised
~re than 500 Items for the program. which pro-

v1des food and sertvt:es to the needy InNorthv1lle
and surrounding communities,

Paula Stachura. the Parent/feacher AssocIa-
tion representative for the drtve, saJd students
have two goals durtng this year's food drtve. -Be-
sides raising spirtt In the school among them-
selves, they're also ttyJng to do some good for the

community: she said.
"We're running It as a contest,· she added. ·It's

the slxth·graders versus the seventh· graders ver-
sus the eighth-graders to see who can show the
most school spirtt.·

Spirtt Week runs from OCt. 22·26, and student
parents are urged to assist In the drtve,

~i:.~

iiAndersen window
li TRUCKLOADl~ @s SALE!

----LUMBER
...._....-:; YARDS1,'0
Sale Pnces Good Thru October 24, 1990

Perma-Shield DOUBLEHUNG
-WhIl9 Wl)'IeXlenor WIIh complete wealherslnpp,,'Il
-Insulallngwood c:ont and wood tnm
·Terratone Extenor, screens & gnlles exira

Sale Priced From

$11735 Sale Priced From

$9593 Sale Priced From

$19319

Perma-Shield GLIDER
,wrll18 my! exton", With complete wealherslTlppmg
·Screens extra

Perma-Shield AWNING
·Extenor surtac:es are white ICM maintenance VInyl
.lnsulatlOg wood case
·Terratone extenor saeens & gones extra

Includes: Double Hungs, Gliders, Casements, Awning Windows,
Combination Units, Gliding Doors, Hinged Doors, Storm
Windows, Built-Up Units Such As Angle Bays and Bows and All
Accessories.

~ ORDERSMUST BE PLACED BY OCTOBER 24, 1990 '«4
WINDOWS WILL BE AVAILABLE THE WEEK OF NOV. 26, 1990

50% Nonrefundable deposit ;s required .

Sale Priced From

$10863
Sale Priced From

$16838

• OZONE SAFE

~ INs~U910N
11 oz, Can

~;'99C
After $2,00 Mfr, Rebate

Sale Price $2,99
Limit 1 Rebate

-Expands In opening
-Seals out air, mOisture

and sound

,- 10.1111 Finish
"COLT"

STORM DOOR
2'8".6'8"

or 30'x68"
Sale PrICe

SEMI·GlOSS
Sale $1199
PrlClI Reg $1399

54495
11-----1 I·HIgh value wrth sell stoTing

convenience
·Clean lines & S,mp'e styling~==~Y·Weather stnpplng & door sweep

"WMe
"FRANKLIN"

I-BUCK
2'8"x6'8"

or 3'O"x6'8'
Sale Pnce

56495

Sale
Pnce

Pink Fiberglas InsulatIOn trom
Owens Coming keeps your home
warmer In winter and cooler In
summer, II helps control fuel cost
all year·round/Hlgher R-value
means greater InsUlating power.

A1um.,um & V"yl Door Wealhetslnp
Fils up to 3'x7 opening

No 01-040 $477
Sale Pnca

·Colonlal deSign wrth corner
scallops & black hardware

.Weather S!rlpplng & vrnyl sweep

.Tempered safety glass

l...==::1 1-114-Whlte

"BRONCO"
STORM DOOR

2'S".6'S·
or 30"x6'8'

:'i.Of'<.\~G Sale PrICe~fcfS

I.F'" ,..m~~ :.~,~ ~ad,uslablo Vinyl sweop
.Heavy duty pneumatIC door

closer
·SoII-stoTlng

that are sure to enhance
any decor-Contemporary,
TradrtlOnal or Country, all
camed In-stock Our
knowledgable salespeo-
ple Will help you figure
your wallpaper project at
a pnce that can' be beat

t1tiTot .,.
FREE CUSTOM TINTING

~~ CONFIDENT INTERIOR
~ LATEI

! W j 6 Year Warranty
~ FLAT
~ Saki $799
~ Pr~ Reg $999'~t
~~.~/

'Avallable In 15 nch shades
·For any unfinished wood
surface
·Penetrates deep onto wood....!!l!!!!~_...f,bers to hOOhhghtlhe grain

/,ft Li~~i~
MACCO Nalls ~

,",ulb Purpose Panel & eonllrUebon AdheIlV8 ~I

LN-601 99 C .~
1050z ~-

LA~;~M:~IQUID NAILS I~~
LN-604 $1491050z == ......
Sale PrM:e

~BASEMENT

~ STORM

I SASH & SCREEN
Heavy Duty Whrte Frame '6"

'1.1/2"113·1/2" Sale Pnco

"-1/2"117.1/2" Sale Pnco S8"
,.-1/2"121.1/2" 5alePnco S9"

'1.1/2"IlU"1/2" SlCURITY IASEMENTSTORM
~.:. S 1399

I DIRT FIGHTER INTERIOR
LATEIM 1 Coal10YearWarrantyFLAT

- •.•• FLAT~ .....

11 Sale $ 1090
PrICe "Rllll $1299

- SEMI·GlOSS
.- Sale $ 99
;.... PrICe 15 Rag $1799

DRYWALL Southem Yellow Pine
~(.OD ~ - ~2x4 v~_

------- e
STUDS

~

Your ChalCO \,' I ",;. ~
~~

GOoo CLASSIC SHINGLES
Sale $619 1'851Sale Pnce ~~ ... ~ "';-',.".,,! "'.- Pnce 8dI POIS41"

SludGrade $289 S1Iong & Oureb'e 7116'-4'xS' ,£11" SUPREME SHINGLES
SFOOT I

STRUCTURWOOD
....... .,.... Sale $849 12541

Sale PrICe / 15132' (112') 4'x8' Pnce Bell POISqo..

$139 I
Sale $575 ~:.~$745 ,tst OAKRIDGE II

'~Sale $1329 ~~Take w~h prICesonly PrICe SOO" Pnce 8dI •

~
•• I n lrj" ( Hd, ~ho"""r1 , • r- - .., HIt A16 Convenient locations to Serve You. '"r', ,\" ( "h. ,\ • ,:- -,( :. ,j "n", "'I',w, m, nil" In ,'" ,0;'OPENHOOAg; Church'a

MEET OR BEAT
PRICING

On Your PI'ClJ8d
Jull bnIlg IIIa com-

pal~ors' current qUOla·
lion and Church', will
MEET Of BEAT their
tolal pra .. long ..
matenels, t8fm" and

COndftlOll8••
IdentlCalll

ANN lA-OI 1.68·0030 LAPEER 664-8581 OYfORD 628-4148 UIRllNA HGTS a68.3440
301 N Maple ~ (MapleWlago c.nlar) 276 Saginaw blw M-21 • ~ 1110'S Walhongton".., ~ J:l663 MOUncI~ ".., 14 Ie

IoIDndoy Sauclay
730am 1071)()pm

SundlyOlm 105pm

IoIDndoy selUrclay
730am IDIOOpm

Sun<ley
OOO.m 51lOpm

IoIDndoy selUrclay
130Im .. 900pm

Sun<ley
OOO.m .. 500pm

DETIOI' 371·2100 011( PARK 967·2200 IT, CLAII 329-4781 WI NE 722·7300
11500 -{ 8 ... 1e al'- 14550'W 8 ..... "., Qrwnlleld 22h Fred W''It1oore near K Jlci 31731 Ava near Momman

- --- - -~ ~.'--""~'"'-- ..................._ ......._-------------~-~-----~--------... >. ee



SAT critics push exam changes
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
SIalf Wntillf

caUon gaps, Stockwell said lhe SAT
exaggerates lhe gap between girls
and boys level of knowledge lo malh
and science.

"Their scores were lower even
when girls had the classes and got
better grades: Stockwell said.

What causes the gap? Stockwell
said it Is lhe test Itself.

"The context of lhe quesUons are
geared much more toward male Ulan
female: she said.

She gave the example of mulUple
choice quesUons Wllh ambiguous
choices requir1ng lhe test taker to
choose the -best- answer.

-Oirls might be more Ukely to see
grays than blacks and whl.es: she
said.

The test has problems for mlnori·
Ues too, Stockwell said. at least mi·
noriUes that come from poor soclo-
econom1c backgrounds.

The test Is -clearly coachable, - ac·
cording to Stockwell. The unla1mess
in the test Is caused by plaCing un.
coaChed students in compeUUon
Wllh coached students.

The classes and books to prepare
students for the test cost money and
may be more accessible to wealthier
students.

"Theytabled the vote pretty clearly because
of the controversy surrounding (the
changes),"

CrlUcs of the SCholasue ApUtude
Test. a test used by coUeges and un1.

-, " veJ'lluea to dedde admJsa10ns and
· ., award llCho1arahlps, W1ll have to wait

·~~ to lee any drasue changes.
The College Entrance Exam

t I Board. which sponsors the test, was
expected to vote on proposed
changes recently at a meeung in New
York.

The vote was tabled, With critics
• ,bIamJng the postponement on inter·
· ml controversy.

-nxy tabled lhe vote pretty clearly
, - •becal!se of the controversy sur·

J'Ounding (the changes), - said Sarah
Stockwell. W1tverslty tests coordina·
tor for the NaUonal center for Fair
and Open TesUng.

The board said no decision was
made because of the importance of
the Issue, not the controversy sur-
rounding It.

~re was no decision made due
, ~othe Importance and complexlUes of
, lhe Issue under conslderaUon. - saJd

~ Anne Buckley, assiStant director of
r , ' pubUc alTalrs.
- F'lnandal and program changes lo
< - ,the tesung process W1ll also have to

permitting the use of calculators.
These changes sWl W1lJ not be

comprehensive enough to satiSfy
Stockwell, who saJd she wants to see
the test become opUonal for students
or dlscarded from lhe educaUonal
process a1togelher.

DlscrimlnaUon charges made
against the test may be one reason
the changes were proposed.

Stockwell said a 60 polot differ-
ence between girls and boys on lhe
malh porUon of the test shows an un·
fair bias Is built into lhe test.

She said that because ofsocJa1lza·
Uon by parents and teachers and
tracking methods used by counse-
lors, girls get less malh and science in
high school.

Allhough it may be social prob·
lems and not the SATthat cause edu·

SARAH STOCKWELL
National Center for Fair and Open Testing

be constdered before the board votes
on the changes, Buckley said.

The board hopes to vote on lhe
changes some time this month.

Students in the NorlhvUle PubUc
SChool District have scored well on
lhe test lo the past. but the district
sUll supports the re·c::x&mlnaUonof
lhe test.

Assistant Superintendent for In·
strucUonal 5erv1ces Dolly McMaster
said any test should be periodlcal1y
reviewed to ensure biases are not
built loto the test, and to make sure
lhe test Is sWl measuring what It
needs to measure.

The proposed changes include lhe
addJton of written essays, the ellml-
naUon of some mulUple choice ques-
Uons in the math and vocabulcuy
porUons of lhe test, more testing of
vocabulary based on readings. and

",:·Hauntedforest walk setfor Maybury
~.' .
., A haunted forest walk at Maybwy State Park
l' WI1lbe held the evenings of Oct 26 and 27.

.t' The walk. appropriately called -Maybwy Mad.
,";iIess:w1lI be a guided touralonga path Where par-
" Udpants will experience spooky Halloween

· 'events. The event Is being offered to provide a un-
Ique. fun actMty for kids in a drug-free setung.

The UnMersity ofMichlgan M·Care Hea1lh cen-
, '~teroCNorthvtJ1e, Northvtl1e Communlty RecreaUon
. ' -and Northv1Ile Students AgaInst Driving Drunk

ISADD)are the main sponsors for the event. with
other businesses and orgaruzaUons parUdpaung.

· The walk W1ll take about 20 minutes and con-
clude Witha 2o-mlnute hay ride which W1ll return

parUcipants to the starUngpointat the concession
stand where free dder and doughnuts W1ll be
served. Olher food and beverages w1ll be avatlable
for parents who do not WIsh to enter the haunted
forest.

The walk Is directed at Junior high and high
school students but all age groups are welcome.
Children under sixth grade must be accompanied
by an adult.

TIckets are $5 and include admission to lhe
park. Large·group Ucket sales began OCt. 1 and
lodtvldual Ucket sales began OCt. 8. TIckets are
avat1able at lhe sponsor1ng organizations: Com-
munJty RecreaUon, 303 W. MaIn St., M·Care

Heallh Center at 650 OriSWold and the SADD
chapters of Northvtl1e schools. No Uckets W1lJ be
sold at the park, but must be purchased ahead of
time. Only lhose wilh Uckets W1ll be admitted to
lhe park.

If lhe weather Is bad, WJR radio staUon (760
AM) W1lJ announce the cancellaUon of the event at
5 p.m. A recorded message at 349.Q203 W1ll also
proVIde cancellaUon lnformaUon.

All profits W1lJ be donated to the Northvtlle
SAD.D. chapter. Ifyou haveanyquesUons please
contact Norlhville Communlty RecreaUon at
349·0203.

I· ,
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DOUG WALKER USES 1HE DISCOVER' CARD

BECAUSE IT PAYSHIM MONEY BACK

FOR EVERY PuRCHASE.

Now WHERE Do You SUPPOSE

HE'D RENT A CAR?

77~
,,:v)i"i~v.....'"

Budget. Because like the Dlscover~' Card. It makes sense to Doug.

And now, when he uses the Dlscover~ Card to pay for hiS rental,

he get~ SS a day. a value of up to $25. off the already low rates at

Budget Along with convenient locations, a wide selcctlon of cars

and fast. ttlendly servIce.

Offer valid through 5123/91 at partiCipating locations. Present

th\~ ad at time of rental. Refueling servICes, taxes and optlOnalltcmS

are additional. Normal rental TCqUlrements and restrictionS may

apply. Surcharges for extra drivers and dnvers under 25 may apply.

Car\ mlJ~tbe returned to renting location. Offer may not be available

durmg lertmn blackout penods Offer may be used In conjunction

with other promotlon~ or discounts e"cept Corpltltc rates. Offer

good on nny compnlt through lu,ury vehicle. For n.'SCtv.ltlon~.

Chl'lk the Yellow Pngl..,for the Budget location ncnn.'St you.

BUDGET GIVES You
$5.00 OFF PER DAY

WHEN You USETHE

DISCOVER' CARD.

BudlPd
l11eSman Money ism &.rlget.IT PAYS
In. 1)1',,'1,' (f/l,I(u\ \I l.,( ""lh,,"'~tlll"'llIr r,' \, ... h 1..1.... l,,,I\,,w Olllh.111.,.I.ffOlH,h.' ....

Mill Race Matters
Next Wednesdayeven1ng. Oct. 24 MWRace VI1Iageand the North·

v11Je HJstorteaJ Sodety will host the Local Area H1stoJ1cal Sodeue.·
eeml-annual meettng.

The f'estMt1es will begin at 6:30 p.m with a one-hour tour o( all
bu1ld1ngs. At 7:30 an participants will meet Inthe New School Chwdl
for llght refreshments followed by a short presentaUOn: -Preserve the
Past. Plan for the Future- by Susan Lapine and Don Mroz. 1he ah<lrt
program will explain to those gathered why It Js lmportant (or a om·
proflt organIZation like a historical society to develop a long-range plan
and how to get started.

After the program. organIZations present w1ll have time to tell ab-
out theJrown actMties. 1hIs lsameetJngyou won't want to mJss. SObe
sure to come down and Join us. We look forward to seeing an o( you
there. PetspecUve, new and old members ?re welcome.

CALENDAR
OCtober 18

cady restoraUOn 9 am. to noon
Wash Oaks SChool day Cleveland Elementary

OCtober 19
Wash Oaks SChool day VIJJage Oaks

OCtober 20
cady restoraUOn 9 8.m. to noon

OCtober 21
Village open 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

OCtober 22
Wash Oaks School day MacArthur

OCtober 2S
cady restoraUOn 9 am. to noon
Wash Oaks SChool day Orchard H1Us

OCtober 24
Archives coIDJDIttee IO am to noon
Local Historical Sodeties 6:30 p.m.
Wash Oaks School day MacArthur

a asa a 5 ee 52?

NOTICE
TO THE

RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER
TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTE: The Board of

Trustees of the Charter Township of
NorthviJIe has scheduled a spedaI
board meeting for Monday, 0clDber
29, 1990 at 7:30p.m. for the purpose of
reviewing the proposed 1991 budget.

The public is invited to atI8nd and
pose questions and CIClI'Ml8n18.

THOMAS L P. COOK,
CLERK

(10-18 & 10-25-90 NR)

The Char1Br Township of NonhviIJe has adoPted the 1990 BOCA Nalional FI/8
Prevenlion Code. 8th Edilion, as published by the Suilding Officials and Code Admini-
strators Intemalional, Inc.. a summmy of which Is set for1h hereinafter:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ADOPT-
ING BY REFERENCE THE BOCA NATIONAL FIRE PREVENTION CODE, EIGHTH
EDITION, 1990, PRESCRIBING MINIMUM REGULATIONS TO GUARD AGAINST
ARE, TO PROTECT THE PROPERTY AND PERSONSOFTHE CHARTER TOWN-
SHIP OF NORTHVILLE AGAINST DAMAGE AND ACCIDENT RESULTING FROM
ARE, TO GOVERN CONDITIONS HAZARDOUS TO UFEAND PROPERTY FROM
ARE OR EXPLOSION, TO ESTABLISH A BUREAU OF FIRE PREVENTION AND
PROVIDE FOR THE POWERS AND DUllES OF SUCH BUREAU. TO ESTABUSH
THE MINIMUM REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE SAFE-GUARDING OF UFI;
AND PROPERTY FROM THE HAZARDS OF FIRE AND EXPLOSION ARlSINCl
FROM STORAGE. HANDUNG AND USE OF HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES, MA'"
TERIALS AND DEVICES. AND PROVIDING FOR THE ADMINISTRATION OF TH!t
CODE. PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF AND TO REPEAL ORDI.
NANCES IN CONFUCT THEREWITH. '

The Char1Br Township of Northville ordains: ~
PART I - ADOPTION BY REFERENCE OF THE BOCA NATIONAL FIRE

PREVENTION CODE, 8TH EDITION, 1990 AS PUBUSHED TlIE BUILDING 0FFI-
CIALS AND CODE ADMINISTRATORS INTERNATIONAL, INC. :

Purauant to the provision. of Public Act 1951, No. 33, Section 5, u
am.nded, being Section 41.805 01 the Michigan ComplIad Law.. th.lollowing
Cod. Is adopted by r.ference and aa 01 Its provisions ar. Incorporatad In this
Ordinance by rel.r.nce, .xcept tho .. portions which ar. am.nded by Part V or
this Ordinance:

(1) -The BOCA National FIr. Prevention Cod'. EIghth EdItion, 1990- u
publlshad by the Building Olflclalsllnd Code Admlnlstratoralntem.donsl.lnc.

PART • - ORDINANCE NAME
This Ordinance shaJl be known as the "F'lfe Prevenlion Code" of the Char1Br

Township of NorIhvilIe.
PART II - Copy OF CODES
A complete oopy of the Code, adopted by reference in this Ordinance, shall be

kept in the offiee of the Clerk of the Char1Br Township of Northville and shall be avail.
able for public inspedion at that office during regular business hours.

PART IV - AMENDMENTS TO CODE
Part IV, S8c:tion 1, contains various amendments to lhe BOCA Nalional Fire Pre-

venlion Code. 8th Edition, 1990, as pubrlShed by the Building Officials and Code Ad-
ministratonllntemalional,lnc., which have been deemed appropriate t;) meet \he par.
licular needs of the Chai19r Township of Northville.

PART V - REPEAL OF PRIOR ORDINANCES
Ordinance Nos. 48 and 16 and aIIlheir amendments are hereby repealed as of

tie effedive date of this Ordll\8l108.
PART VI - PENALnES
A person or corporation, including an officer, director or employee of a corpore-'

lIOn. who c:ommils or who has managerial rosponsiblllly for the commISSion of any of'
the following acts shaD be fined not more than S500 00 or imprisoned lor not more lhar(,
~~or~ .'

(a) VIOlates any provision of the 1990 Fll"e PrevenllOn Code of the ChaI18r Town-"
ship of Northville; .

(b) Fails to comply WIth an Ofdec' issued by the Bureau 01 Fire PrevenllOn. \he
Chiel Appointing Authority. or tie rife Chief for the Char1Br Township of Nor1hviIle or
his designee; and

(c) Refuses enlry or acc8SIto a Are I~ lawfully aulhonzed to inspect any
premises, building or strudUre pursuant to this Ordll\8l108 or unreasonably interfereS .

with ::tRT ~ENDING PROSECUllONS •
Arty pRll8CUlion arising from a vioIalion of the Ordinance repealed herein, which •

pI'OS8Q.Ition may be pending at the time this Ordinance shall become elfee1lve or any:
pl'OS8QIlion which may be commenced in the future for offenses committed before the.
effective dale of this Ordinance, may be inslilU1ed, lried and del8rmined in aceordanc:e •
with such provisions of such Ordinances in effect at the time of the commission the:
Ordinances.

PART VIII - SEVERABIUTY CLAUSE
If any clause, sentence. 88dIOn, paragraph or pan 01 thIS Ordinance or the appll-

cation lhereolto any person, Inn. corporation,legal entity or c:ircumstanee, shall be for
any reason adjudged by a court of compelillnt lunsdaon to be unconstllUllOn8l or in•.
vahd, said judgment shall not affect. impair or invalidate tie remainder of this Ordi-
nance and the apphcallOn of such prOYlSion toolher peraons, finns, corporalion&.legaI:
entlDes or c:ircumstance. but said judgment shall be confined in Its operation III the~
clause, sentence, section, paragraph or Part ollhis Ordinance Itlefeol ditldy ....~
valved in the case and contrOY8t'Sy in which said judgment shall have been 'end8red~
IIIthe person,lnn, ~ation, and circumstance then &nd llere lIlVoIved.lt is heteby"
declared to be the legislative in_nt of the body that this Ordinance would have been~
~ted had such invalid or unconslllJlIonal prOVISIOns not been lI\duded In ......
Ordinance. ..

PART IX - EFFECTIVE DATE ~
This Ordinance is declared immedl8l8/y eftec:tiYe on lie date of publicaliotl

whICh shall be on • '990. :
PART X - ADOPTION DATE ,
This Ordinance was adopllKl by the Township 80erd of the ChIIt8r Township of

Nor1IMlIe. WayrwI County, Mangan at I1s regul8l' meeting duly called on the ,
day of • 1m and ordered to be given publlcallOn in the l1\IMIN prescribed
by~ :

COpies of the complete _Xl of Ihis Ordtnance are av8llable at lie ollice of lie
Charter Township of Northville, 41600 Six Mile Road. Norfwille, MichigIn 48187 durJ
ing regular bulineu hours :

THOMAS L P. COOK'
(10-18-90 NR) CLERK

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fibreglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

c •• • d $

~ ~ ............ ~_-.... .... -. .... ......... m1
•sa

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $300
JONES

r""'J INSULATION (i!!;i!iil
.-. 348-9880 l~1

,.,r-\1' A,
C~1CH1\~Jf~
(j1>'i?!' +S'

CAll ~oc

1·800·ACS-2345

SUMMARY OF THE
FIRE PREVENTION CODE

OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
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Drug suspect smoked
from Meijer parking lot

pipes. two Cigarette clips. a cJgarette
rolling device and a plastic bag with
what polICesuspect was marijuana.

Pollee searched the vehJcle but dld
not find addiUonal drugs or patS-
phema1la. according to reports.

Pollee said the man could not walk
without the aid or a whee1.chaJr. The
suspect told pollee the suspected
marijuana was not a prescribed pain
reliever.

The man was released at the scene
pendinga warrant for narcotics P,aJ'll"
phema1la possession.

parking pennJt and saw a man inside
the vehicle smoking what the officer
believed to be a marijuana cigarette.
According to police reports, the man
was holding the cigarette with a pair
of surgical clips.

Pollee said the man saw the oIDcer
and attempted to hide the marlJuana.
The officer said he asked the man
what he had. and the man showed
him the surgical clips and what po-
lice allege was a ·roach: the reo
mnants oC marlJuana Joint.

The man then gave police a nylon
bag that police said contained two

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnt8f

A 36-year-old WIXom man was
charged With possession ornarcoUCS
paraphernalia after his arrest last
week In the parking lot at MeiJer,
20401 Haggerty.

Township police said an ofIlcer on
patrol at MeiJer OCt. 11 noucedaveh-
Ic1e Without designated handlcapped
license plates parked In a hand·
lcapped space.

The ofIlcer walked to the front of
the vehicle to check for a temporary

Violence a county-wide woe;
f

Task Coree members were a~
previous efforts had Called. they said.
The difference this time. they llaJd.
was that anti·vlolence pro~ms
would become a top priority ~ all
county departments.

Wh1lestate and federal grants \nay
be sought. ·there are things we can
do right here In Wayne eounty. with-
out anyone's help: said VemJce
Davis-Anthony. assistant countj-ex-
ecutJve for health and corrununlty
services.

County offidals are conslde,rtng
shlft1ngmoney from the 1988JaIl'mIl-
lage to finance anti-violence Rrog-
rams but aren't sure whether lhey
can do so, said county corrunlssl~ner
Kay Beard. D·lnkster. •

"There's all kinds oC Interesting
things we could do. but we aren't
sure we'd be given permission to use
the mUlage: Beard said. ~

Programs would begin as soop as
financing could be secured. task
Corce members said.

In addition. a permanent county
anti-violence commission WIll be es-
tablished to oversee task Corce
recommendations.

Recommendations Include:
• Helping hospitals Implement
counseling programs forv1ctlms ofvI-
olenee, especially In teaching them
how to avoid being victimized again.

Detroit ReceMng Hospital hand·
led nearly 9.500 assault victimS In
1988, the last year for which figures
are available. Assault cases ranged
from a low of206InJanuary toa high
oC 1.036 In July.
• Creating neighborhood anti-
violence programs.

PUotprograms WIll be developed In
up to three neighborhoods. task force
members said. With anti-violence
programs eventually available to all
neighborhoods.

Task forct' members Included
Clementine Barfield, founder oC the
Detroit program Save Our Sons and
Daughters (SOSAD).
• Embarking on a countyWIde ad-
vertising campaign. similar to na-
tional anti-smoking ads. instructing
youngsters to turn away from vio-
lence, Rap music may be Included.
task force members said.

"We live In a society where a look
can get you killed: said county com-
missioner Bernard K1lpatI1ck, D-
Detroit. "We've got to tell people to
Just walk away:

Violence Is a problem In Wayne
County - not Just In Detroit -
county leaders said In unvel11ng a
comprehensive plan to reduce violent
crtme.

HomJcIdes have been on the in-
crease since 1984. according to
county statistics. with 3.816 slaytngs
reported In the five-year period.

While county leaders acknow-
ledged recent violence outside the
Detroit night spot Harpo's drew new
attention to the problem. the Wayne
County Task Force On Violence Re-
duction began meeting In March.

Among Its findings: Wayne County
has one oCthe naUon's highest homi-
cide rates and the highest hom1c1de
rate for black males of any state,
county or city complUng such
statisUCS.

Wh1leviolent crime Isconsidered a
problem of epldemlc proportions In
inner-city neighborhoods. county
ExecuUve Edward McNamara said
violence Is also a problem In the
suburbs.

·n's more publicized In the black
community, but It exists In the white
community. too: McNamara said.

Domestic violence Is considered a
major problem In all county com-
munities. McNamara said,

A symposium on spouse and child
abuse has been called for December.
With all county mayors and police
chiefs to be invited.

-,

HALLOWEEN'
PARTY
with Music

• Costume Prizes I

• Happy Hour Prices \

Friday, October 26t~
Starts 10am \.

NORTON'S \
LANDING'

At MILFORD LANES

PhoID by HAl GOUlD

AI\ POTTER, .;of for
. "l, Commissioner

~ i~ ...worksa ........forus

Former Northville resident Audrey Marks, event is put on by the First United Methodist
now of Dearborn, considers the goods at the Church Women.
annual Holly Mart Bazaar on Saturday. The

Paid for by Potter for Commissioner
425 Hagadorn, South Lyon, MI 48178

With M-CARE,
the sky is not the limit. i
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Of course, with the M-CARE
network of hospitals in cities
like Royal Oak, Dearborn and
Rochester, you don't always
have to go to the U of M
Medical Center. But isn't it good
to know it's there whenever
you need it? 1b find out more,
ask your employer. Or call
M-CARE at 747-8700.

There's a serious accident.
Time is crucial. A helicopter is
dispatched to speed the victim to
the University of Michigan Burn
Center. .. a service you, hope-
fully, will never have to call on.
But it's there if you need it, and
much, much more through
M-CARE.

M·CARE is the only HMO
that links all the resources of the
U of M Medical Center to the
personal care of your family
doctor and your nearby hospital.
M ·CARE covers you for office
visits, checkups, hospitalization-
even emergency helicopter
transport.

..
Beautiful Today.
Beautiful tomorrow. On Sale Now.

ParkSprin~:s::~~:t,orOnly ~.17 9~
Includes 3/8" rebond pad, labor & tax.

Park Springs TWIst-Nylon Carpet is 100% Wear-Dated Carpet by
Monsanto designed for superIor perfonnance throughout the house...----------..., !~

The gnly HMO backed by the
U of M Medical Center.

Wear-Dated Carpet by
Monsanto has many

beautiful styles and colors
for every decor and is

backed by the best
warranty In the business.

Wear-Dated Carpets
by Monsanto are

stain and
mat-resistant.

Ask About Our Whole
House Discounts

(on New or Used Horn ..s.)
WEAR·DATED-
CAR ~ • T

'Addltional charge for stiliI"'>.take-up, etc
Sale Ends Oct 31, 1990

BROOKSIDE MALL
101 Brookside Lane

at Grand River
Brighton

(1/2 Mile E. of 1-96)

229-0300

Flex FinancIng Avallab~

lZ1 ..
Shop Until 9 p.m.

on Monday, Thursday
and Friday.

Open T-W 9-6; Sat. 10-5

., RIVERBANK SQUARE
525 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth
(2 Miles W. of 1-275)
1/4 Mile E. of Main

459-7200
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Good stuff
Audrey Oh, 3, of Novl checks out a baton at
the "garage sale" Saturday at Northville High

PIlCllll by HAl GOULD

School. The sale, which was actually in the
parking lot, was a benefit for the Class of 1993.

Health Briefs
IAMAZEClASSES: Lamaze Childbirth EducatJonAssocla-

tJon of lJvonJa presently offers a six-week class for new parents. the
choice of a two or four week class for refreshers. and a monthly breast-
feeding class. Weekday classes are from 7-9:30 p.m; Saturday classes
are from 9-11:30 am

Classes offer information about pregnancy. labor and de1Jvery.
Classes are presently held in the clUes ofUvonJa. Garden City. Redford
and Novt to service all surrounding communitJes.

To sign up for class or additionalinformaUon call the registrar at
937-0665.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP: Huron Valley Hospital ts
hosting a support group for famlly members and caregtvers of indlvt-
duals aftllcted wtth Alzheimer's Disease and related disorders. The fo-
cus Is on information. resources. coping strategies and general sup-
port ThIs free community program meets Ute first Wednesday of every
month at 7 p.rn. Please call 360-3314 for more program information.

MAKE TODAY COUNT: Make Today Count. anatlonalorganlza-
tlon that brIngs together persons affected by cancer and other life-
threatenJng illness. meets monthly at Huron Vaney HospJtal In Com-
merce 1bwnsh.Ip. IndMduals wtth serious illness. 1amJIy members.
health care professionals. clergy and concerned others are welcome to
group meetJngs held the second Tuesday of every month at 7:30 p.rn.
For more program information. call Make Today Count, 363-5233.

SENIOR FW SHOTS: F1u shots for senior clUzens wtll be held in
November at the UnJversJty of MJchJgan M-Care Health Center in
Northv1Ue.

Anyone over the age of62 Is ellglble to receJve these inJectJons at a
reduced fee of$5 during these cl1nJcs. Anyone 61 years or youngerwtll
be charged the regular $13 fee.

SenIors wtll be required to waJt at the center for 10 minutes after
their shot to be sun: they have no reaction.

Only those who have preregistered for shots wIll be inoculated. To
provide Urnely services. only one inoculation every 15 minutes wtll be
scheduled. The schedule wtll not accommodate additional people who
come wtth someone who has an appointment

Appointments are 1lmJted; call the Northv1lle Senior Center by
Oct. 31 to schedule an appointment. The number Is 349-4140.

BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT: The monthly bereavement support
group meeUng conducted by MJchael Meyer. bereavement counselor.
wtJl be held on Monday. OCt 22. at the Novt CMc Center. 45175 W. Ten
MJIe Road, from 7:30-9:30 p.m

The topJc wtJl be "Wlll1 ever be happy agaJn?- Prayerful re1lecUon
by Rev. Terry Nelson of Cross of Christ Lutheran Church in South
Lyon. There Is no fee for this meeUng and all are welcome.

STANDARD FIRST AID: St. Mary Hospital ofUvonia Is sponsor-
Ing a Standard American Red Cross Flrst Aid course this fall

The course integrates CPR with other first-aJd topics including
the control ofbleedJng. bandagJng. shock and handUng emergencies.
Standard first aJd Is a prequlslte for Ufe guard classes.

TuJUon Is $25 per person. and includes a student manual. Adult
CPR cerUflcates wtJl be awarded to all participants successfully com-
pleUng the course.

Standard Flrst Aid wtll be held from 6-10 p.m. on Tuesday. Nov. 6
and Thursday. Nov. 8. Early regtstraUon Is suggested. For more infor-
rnaUon or to register. please call 464-4800. ext. 2297.

FREE IMMUNIZATION CLINIC: The Oakland County Health DI-
vision wIll be offering an lmmunizaUon cl1nJc for Walled Lake and sur-
rounding areas at the Walled Lake United Methodist Church. 313
Northport. Walled Lake. on Tuesday. Nov. 6. from 9:30 a.m. to noon.

lmmunlzaUons from measles. Gennan measles. mumps. pollo.
dJphtheria, tetanus. whooping cough and HaemophUus lnfluenzae
Type B O-IIB)wtJl be available.

A parent or legal guardian must accompany a child under 18
years of age. Please bring any previous records of lmmunlzatJons. in-
cluding notices which might have been sent home from the chUd's
school pertaining to lmmunizaUons.

ImmunlzaUons wIll be given at the same tIme and JocaUon on the
first Tuesday of every month. The next scheduled lmmunlzaUon cUnlc
w1lJ be on Dec. 4. For further lnformatJon. call 858-1305.

NORnMLLE CITY COUNCL
IoINUTES SYNOPSIS
OCTOBER " 18llO

Mayor Johnson C8Il8d the regulBr ..-tro 01 the
NonhvIIe ClIy CouncIIO order In the Cound Room
III 8:00 p.m.

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL:

PRESENT: MayorChrislopher J Johnson, Coun-
dllTMln Plwl F FoI0n0. G. Dewey GaIdna'. Jetome J
MC1m8n.

ABSENT: MlIyar f'ro.lam C8Iol8nn Aywa. ex-
alII8d OI.C-oI-lown.

AlSO PRESENT: ClIy MlIn8ger Sl~ WlIIl ....
CIIy ClINk ClIIlTt KomId, A..-ot MeIk C/wtIt.
...... UbnIIy DncIor Pili Orr. R8cnIlIIIan Dlr8dor
John AndeIIOn, FiIlI Chief .Jm Allen, AIl:Nlec:t Ron
CieslBk, K81h1een 0lI0n. NollIMIIe R8alnI Repcrl.
SI_ Kellmen.

*- APPROVAL OF COUNCil. MEETING
IIHUTES:

The minUl. 01the l8gullJr ~ 01 S8ptember
24, 111llO. w_1ppl'CMld • plW«1led lIIld pIIlced
on ....

4. CrTIZEN COMMENTS:
None.

S. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA ANO AP-
PROVAL OF THE CONSENT AGENOA:

McMld. aupponed, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY,
10IIppIOVethe egenda as lll1l8nlled lIIld IhII~
agendII A. lhrough D.

O. SINGH DEVELOPMENT RE: S. CENT£R
STREET RECONSTRUCTION:

WaI ... ~ed disalsslon be heIcI unli Milia
KIhn .nvlllS

7. ASSESSING DEPARTMENT STATUS
REPORT:

Metlc Chr1Isl*-\ Asses-, /VPOIIad 10 the
CouncIl on hIIllC*1lWld ~ for the "---
~ Depertmert.

e. SINGH DEVELOPMENT RE: S. CENT£R
STREET RECONSTRUCTION:

McMld. supported, CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
10 P/OCIIed wIIh lhII I8CClllSIrudlon 01 S. C8n1.
SlreellMll--. MaIn SlI88l ard Cady SlI88l will the
Clly's shln lISlIm8Ied III $57,753; lWld epprow
~ I8COl1$IIUClIon dl'llWlngs.

.. 1801 RECREATION BUDGET REVIEW:
Wain noted the Rea.1an 8udgeC lWld Senfor

CIIz_ 8udgIl __ pr_ed tar CouncI's ,.
vklw My serious chllnges by the Township would
be blOulttI b8cIl for ClIy Councirs 1IlSpClf'M.

Mlttmen !gund • In8pplopMla lh8I Inl•• trom
the Park Devlllopment Fund Is laed b11h11Gener8I
Fund 0per8II0n. WaJln noted 1heI1nt_ trom the
PlWlI llewIIopmenI Fund Is lIboIa $8.000.

._lhII~oICry Coundl 10 IlllllCMlthe
Irt •• -.n8d by the Park ImfllO"*TMllll Fund trom
the Gener8I Fund ~

CoIn:I diIcuued IhII 11191 5enIar CIlz_
8lIlgQl,lIIld 8Slclld the D1rec:tor 10 look III ways 10 ,.
duclllh8llludgel; 1Ilso, the Il/'OIlOIlId datldl for the
111llO budgelbe b818nced ... w. projec:tad 10bellll
.mlarI8I $2.650.

t. 1801 LIBRARY BUDGET REVIEW:
Wain noted the UbIwy 8udgeC _ pr-.s

for Counc:I's nMew. My serious ~ by the
TllWlWlIp would bellroughl b8cIl for cay CoI.ndl"s
nl6ponse.

ltlnwy Direc:tor Pal Orr _ad IhIII011 """'S
UM the NcM. PttI'llClUllt lWld C8nIon IllnrIes b1l1lt-
C88CIIlg the 1-5% 1lI1ow--. W .... ., 5.7'llo".,.
drQ.,iBIIon In NovI now and era boldertne for IIIl
~ lIIld lImallllon 01 UM (10 be nego-
1JeI1ld). The CMIIlo8d Is III ~h and Novt In the
evenings, SlIIurday and Sunday during lhe
-*nlc~. ToCMlfCOlIlIIlhIs, the IJlnry Dno-
tor Is proposing 10 lnallM8the hoI.n OlIUbrwy Is
open.

The CouncI _ MnSItiYe 10 lncre.-Ing hoI.n .,
the Ibnuy becalse the T0Wll5hIp I8SldenIs opposed

DftlclNI mlllQe for IIInry pwpoaa
ThII 1991 llM'lly 8WgII PfllPClMll8lleddlllonal

182.000 10na- SIIIIq. CouncIl8QUllSIed IhlII
hours va. lIIcilIy IIld l11li.... Ilclnowed be
~ed. Also. whIII era our palik dlIys end whlII
peek dlIys cia our ~ UM CIlIler WOlF llld1I-
Ilea. The ClIy lWld TOIfIWlIpwII need 10 nMM IhII
/ludgIt na- ...CIAIIrlQ hoI.n on Olhllr d8yS.

10. THEATRE PARKINQ LOT PRO./ECT:
NOllon b1 Gardner. supponed by FoIno. CAR-

RIED UNANMOUSL Y, 10 lIClPftI'illllla cry M8M-
~ /VPOII dIIed lW27~ 10 pRlC8lld wIIh IhII

11.~'=~ ~ r=:: AREA
RE: MAINCEHTAIE AClREEIEHT:

lbed. supponed, CARRIED UNANMOUSLY.
10roegcx ... wtIIt S/r9I ~ 100Illaln acre-
eI! for the 800lA ~ ~ -.lOftlctl wtIIllOl
be bUll • lll1glnIIlIy ~ lWld apply the ad
lIIg8Inslthe Cly's IIWW ollila S. C«War SlI1llllIn1-

~R~LL ElCPANSION STATUS
A£POAT:

lbed, s\.WOll8d, CARRIED UNANMOUSL Y,
10 I8QUllSIthe NorlIMIe PIAlI\C SChool BoaId llrt.
Inlo a lIQreemenI wlIIl lhe CRy 10 allllW IhII
pnlpClMd t-.I DIllon 10CICQIII1 a portion ollhll
IdlooI's plOIl8I1y.

1*- COUNCl. CClIoaIENT'S:
MltIlW\ .... lhe 1_ pIarIlngS aIllng E~

.... Road lWld TII Road WllIAd• ., 1NI y ... W.
1ft wi check wlIIl Ted ...... IIld /VPOII

AncIlnon _ .. the HIlIar e:tlIZ-. .,. I/laIlkfuf
for their IlUIdIfG lWld 8flI"dlII8 lhe I8IlOWIIIan8l>
canplllhed b1 T" ....

lbed, supponed, CARRIED UNANMOUSLY,
IIW lheCoIn:I \10 Inlo ctoaed.-.lon 10cIIc\.UIhII
8mRIllaw ....

The m8IIIng ...... ., 10:10 p.m
..... JoIroIon adJOurned the regulIr _Ing 01

OCIC1ll8t " 11ll1O, ., 10:20 pm
CATHY M. I(ONW). eM<:

1I017.eo NR) CITY CLERK

Give A Hoot.
Don't Pollute.

rllrc..;t Sl'r\'\Cl'-llSD.\
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lB30% OFF
SELECTED MODELS OF

NEW 1991 SKIS & BOOTS

'175 DOLOMITE 262 $97

'300 LANGE XSI $199

'170 HEIERLING91 MODEL $119

'215 HEIERUNG 91 MODEL $139

~ ----I'265 HEIERLING91 MODEL $179

'200 RAICHLE RE·255 $129

'230 RAICHLE RE·355 Mil $149

'300 RAICHLE RX·670 MiL $239

'265 TECHNICA PRO SLALOM $179

I I
"SWEET DEAL" SKI TRIPS

-STAY AT THE BEACH CONDOMINIUMS IN TRAVERSECITY.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT

-OUTDOOR HOT TUB, INDOOR WHIRLPOOL BATHS
-SKI AT SUGARLOAFMOUNTAIN SATURDAY & SUNDAY

$129 PER PERSON
CHECKWITH ANY BAVARIANVILlAGE SKI SHOPFOROETAn.s

)

... "VJ

OLIN - SALOMON $269
OlIN RC-6OO SPORT ••....•. '280.00 '390 ROSSIGNOLCS SlALOM
SALOMON 5-447 '140.00 . $229
SCOTT STRAPLESS ~L ..:~:gg '355 ROSSIGNOLSTS CARBON

P~fft~~I~P $199 '320 ROSSIGNOL935 ..... $199

ELAN ~~t.AJ~~~~"325. '290 ROSSIGNOLEQUIPE SCI. $159

~~~=G POLES::::~t:: '335 K2 5000 B.3 SLALOM.. $219

PACKAGE SET S2TA2L'SOg1. '310 K2 PK 7-B SLALOM $189
SALE PRICE $159
ROSSIGNOL - MARKER '275 K2 3800 SPORT 6.7 .

ROSSIGNOL EOUIPE SC I .S290.00 $249
MARKER 11-27 •••.....••..• S14O.00 '365 K2 LTP KEVlAR .
SAC MATCH STIX POLES ..... '27.95 $

TOTAL'457.95 , 149
PACKAGE SET $239 275 OUN COMP SP... .. ..

SALE PRICE '325 OLIN SP-2 SPORT. . $209
K2. SALOMON $129

K2 3800 SPORT 6.7. .. . .... '275.00 '320 OUN RC-700
SALOMON 5657 '160.00 ..... . ..

K2 MATCHING POLESioTAi:":~:~ '410 OYNASTAR COURSEHPI $279

P~x~t~~I~~T S269 '375 DYNASTAR EllE SL KEVLAR249
PRE - SALOMON

PRE M3 KEV/CARBON. . '375.00
SALOMON 5-657 •.•.••..•.. sl80.00
SCOTT STRAPLESS POLES .. s34.00

TOTAL '5ll9.00

P:f~t~~I~~T 8289
ROSSIGNOL. SALOMON

ROSSlQNOl. SERES 750 LS ... '310.00
SALOMON So757 •••.•••..•. '175.00
ROSSI POLES 935 STRAP .... '31.95

TOTAL '516.95

P~f~t~~I~P $339 '325 ELAN NRG 733 KEVLAR

PACKAGE SETS
FOR

NEW SKIERS
ON SALE

~NU
IS ON THE WAY!

GET READY TO SKI
NOW AND SAVE.

'\7tJJ.4CEIVE OUR 8100
/:'LETS GO SKIING"
BONUS FREE WITH ALL
SKIS PURCHASED WHILE

SUPPLIES LAST.

'375 PRE M·3 KEVlARJCARBON
A

179

'395 PRE M-4 KEVLERJCARBON$279

·159

$139

"225 HEAD FlAIR CLASSIC $129

'375 ATOMIC 533 CE SLALOM $239

'295 BLIZZARD V14 KEVLAR . $169

'395 KASTLE RJ(-15 SYNERGY~249

'385 KASTLE RJ(·15 TI RAC SL $239

'260 KASTLE FWI COMFORT $149

l.:1t
'330 NORDICA 957.......... $217

'365 NORDICA 997 $247

'405 NORDICA 997C111\11J $297

'170 NORDICA 611/L $119
1.. -.s~18IM $87

'160 NORDICA 50715071. .

$167

'J

II.

',r<
, -h

.X:
'r;

'JI

'265 ELAN 615 ULTRA

'275 NORDICA 80718071..

GET FInED TODAY
WE KNOW HOW TO

FIT SKI BOOTS

'19D SALOMON SX-41 . $99
$119

$169

$219

'32D SALOMON SX-82 W/B. .. $239

'355 SALOMON SX-92. $269

'390 SALOMON SX-92 EQUIPEW/B$289
1!II9191l~ _UllIIS 181M

'210 SALOMON SX-51 ..

'265 SALOMON SX-62.

'295 SALOMON SX·72 -1

I
I

~- t
) .
I,

••.I
I•

J

PRECISION
SKI TUNE-UP
-SHARPEN EDGES
-BEVEL EDGES
-WET FLAT FILE BASES
-DE-BURR EDGES AT

TIP & TAil

~BAS~

$1999
GET READY NOW !

FREE
2 FOR 1

LIFT TICKET
COUPON

TO SKI SUGARLOAF SKI
AREA. NO PURCHASE

NECESSARY. LIMIT 2 PER
CUSTOMER.

-,
50% OFF

1989/90 SKIWEAR
SAVE ON TONS OF
SELECTED STYLES ..

o!
I

~I.'

CALL TOLL FREE
1·800·442·2929

7 7 as7 7E 7 p- 7 7
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~enior Center Briefs
·
: HALLOWEEN PARTY: The Northville Senior Center will be spon-

~ga Halloween party at the center, 215 W. Cady St., on OCt. 29 be-
gInnlng at noon.

; Admission will be $1 per person and Includes refreshments, door
pOzes and an award for the best dressed. Activities that day Include:
Bfidge and PInochle (Single or double check). Make reservations at
319-4140.,

, 11IANKSGIVING WNCHEON: This year's Thanksgiving Lunc-
h~n will take place on Nov. 6, beglnnJng at noon. Cost for the event will
be $4 per person. That Includes turkey. stuffing, mashed potatoes,
gravy, vegetable and pumpkin pie.

Entertainment will be provided. Transportation Is avallable. The
lunch will be prepared by Northville Public Schools which prepared
last year's excellent meal. Cost Is $4 for senior Clt~ns aged 60 and
over, and $5 for persons under age 60. The Northville Area Senior Citi-
zens AdvIsory Council Is subSiding $1 for each senior meal and will
provide entertaJrunent and decorations.

ReservaCons must be made by noon on Nov. 2. Volunteers will be
needed to set up, clean up and serve punch.

· TRlPS &: TRAVEL: The Senior Center Is offering several oppor-
tu~ties forouUngs and travel over the next few months. They Include:
• ·"StarlIght Express" at the MaSOnic Temple. Nov. 20. $33.25.
• ~rkeyvl1le Dinner Theatce, "Home for the Holidays," Nov. 27, $33.
• :VIctor Borge Chrtstmas Show, Dec. 6, $59.
• ;Christmas at the Whiting AuditOrium, FUnt, Dec. 14 or 15, $29.50.
• pld Fashioned Chrtstmas Party. Windsor, OnL. Dec. 13, $31.
• ·".LIght up Your We" In Niagara Falls, Jan. 8 and 9. $99.
• ~ Springs, Los Angeles, Catalina Island, Jan. 18 $849 seven
daYs, sJx nights. • ,

• Arizona Sunshine, March 13, $799. seven days. seven nights.
• Austrailla, New Zealand and Hawal.l. April 25. $3299, 16 days and
15 nights.

For more lnfonllaUOii on these programs, call the Northville Se-
nior Center at 349-4140.

·
Gounty offers shots

During 1989, on the national level months of age or older.
the~ was a 423-percent Increase In Persons born prtor to January I,
the amount of measles disease com- 1957, are belIeved to have been in-
pa.n£d with 1988 levels. fected with naturally OCCUlTIng mea-

Fpr the first several months of sles that was prevalent at that time
1990. there has been over a 4O-per- and therefore, are considered Im-
cenCincrease In cases over the same mune. If a person. however, is con-
pertod In 1989 with 45 deaths re- cerned whether or not they have ever
ported throughout the nation attri- had the disease or whether the per-
bu(ed to measles or Its son was adequately Immunized. a
complications. measles antibody blood test can be

The centers for Disease Control, obtained through the person's prt-
ImmUnization Practices AdVisory vate physician.
Committee. and the American Although the national recommen-
Academy of Pediatrics have deter- dations propose this second dose for
mined that. in general. Indlvtduals those listed above. MMR vacclne
who have not had physician diag. supplies are llmIted and w1Il not be
nosed measles disease. or who do not avaUable Initially for the enUre 08-
have laboratol)' evidence of having tlon. .
antibody against measles and were Call the Wayne County Health De-
born after January 1. 1957. should partment Disease Control DMslon at
receive two measles, mumps and 467-3325 or 467-3326 for more
rubella IMMRl Immunizations at 15 Information.

~ ..., ·'·n ...., - -
NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY RECREATION
• invitation to Bid
• Clearing and grubbing 01 Nor1IMlle Community Pam on Beck Road.
• Bid Ifocumenls can be obtained at Northville Convnunity Reaeation, 303 West

Main. Northville, MJ 48167.
sealed bids win be opened at 1:00 PM on ThursdaY, November 1, 1990.

(1()-18-90 NR) JOHN ANDERSON, DIRECTOR

NORTHVILLE
TRICK OR TREAT NIGHT

· The City and Township 01 Northville haw recognized 8Ilcl designatad Wednes·
dat, October 31, 1990, Halloween Night as "Trick or Treat Nighr from 6:00 p.m. to
8"00 pm.

· The City 01 NOI1hville Fire Department will hold an open house from 6:00 p.m. to
800 pm October 31 at the F"1r8 Hall, 215 West Main Slnlel

." CATHY M. KONRAD, CMC
NORTHVILLE CITY CLERK

THOMAS L P. COOK, CLERK
(10118 & 10125190 NR) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE
City crews will pick-up leaves rakec!lD the curbs 01CIly Slre9llllhrough Sunday,

November 18. 1990. .
• Beginning November 19. 1990,leaYes wiI be picked up only as part 01the regu-

lar refuse collection schedule.
• Please be advised that it is a vioIalion of the City Code t:l rake leaves or olher ma-

lllrfaJs onto the street shoulders and curbs except during this SII8daI collection.
, TED MAPES, SUPERINTENDENT
, DEPARlMENT OF PUBlIC WORKS

(1~18, 10125, 11/1, 1118 & 11/15190 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
• NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands ReYlew Board. 01 the City 01

NoYi WIN hold a meeDng on Monday, October 22, 1990 at 3.30 p.m. in the Convnunlly
Of'i8lopment Department, Novi City OIfic:ea, 45175 West Ten MIe Road, Novi, Mictli-
gaR t:l r8Ylf1Wthe Woodlands PermrtApplicalion lor the ~aIt Road Railroad Detenliclr!
Saln on the east side 01 Taft Road, nor1h 01 Grand River. between Taft and NoVl
~ aidweII number 5O-22·15-326-009and011;and the Woodlands PermitApph-
cation 'lor the soulh side 01 Ten MIe Road, west 01 Beck Road, sidwell number
50-22.29-253-001 lor grubbing lor a p9ltI _t on the lite.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are In\IiI8d to aDend. Atrt writI8n comments may
be sent to the Department 01 Community [)eyeklprnent, Atll\: GelTle Dent, 45175
West Ten Mile Road NoYl, Michigan 48050, unli! 5:00 p.m., October 19, 1990.

, GERRIE DENT
PLANNING AND COMMUNITY

(1G-15-90 NR, NN) DEVELOPMENT

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

1991 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FUNDS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lhat the City 01 Novl will hold a Public H~ on the

Housing and Community Development Fundi lor 1991. The HealIng WI. be held on
~,NovemberS, 1990,a18"OOp m. EST,attheNoYlClviccen.,4S175~. Ten
Mile Road, Novi, Midllgan 48375, lor the purpoee 01 encouraging c:ItIzen input In d:'er;::saI to spend IedefalIundlng to be received !rom lhe HouIing and Community=~citizens are requeAId to attend lhiI Hearing. ~ents wiU~
btreceiYed inwribng or in petIOnal fle City 0Ifi08I. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. NOYl,
~igan 48375, unlll SOO pm. prior to the Hearing GERALDINE STlPP

(1G-17.90 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

Waiting
on bids
pays off

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The city councll's decision to reject
September bids on a water main re-
placement project turned out to be
worthwhlle. to the tune of nearly
$35,000.

The latest round oCblds resulted In
a figure that much lower than the
lowest figure In September.

The council voted to accept a bid of
$221,035 from Peter Basile Sons.
Inc. of Uvonia. to replace water
mains under South Center and West
Cady streets. The lowest bid In sep-
tember. from sm Construction. Inc.
of Farmington HIlls. had been
$264.983.

Peter Basile Sons did not bid on
the project last month.

City Engineer Robert Warner of
McNeely & Uncoln Associates said
the company was quallfied for the
project. pointing au t that Peter Basile
Sons has worked with the city before.
on the Main Street '78 project and on
the concrete repair portion of the
1985 road rehabilitation program.

City Manager Steven Walters cited
another advantage in selecting Peter
Basile Sone: for the Job. WhIle the
other two bidders, sm ConstrucUon
and D.O.C. Contracting of Westland,
estimated the time required to com-
plete the project at 39 and 60 days re-
spectlvely. Peter Basile Sons planned
on 20 days for the proJect.

The tImlng of the project Is impor-
tant because the mains must be re-
placed before the city parking lot
south of MainCentre Is repaved, and
befoe Center Street Is reconllgured In
connection with the MalnCentre
project.

The water maln project Is designed
to replace deteIiorated mains under
center and Cady, and Increase water
pressure to St. Lawrence Estates In
order to provide adequate pressure
for fire-fighting purposes there.

•• f
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Photo by BRYAN MITCI-ELL

Unicef benefit
Matthew Bray, left, and Michael Fleck pratice
their skills for the annual Trick-or-Treat for

Unicef drive slated for this Saturday from 10 '-.i
a.m. to noon. The trlck-or-treaters mayor may ...:
not be In costume. Unicef benefits needy in ~ l
developing countries.

,
"..1 ~ I

I
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25% off all dingo®boots
Sale 67.50 to $135. Reg. $90 to $180. Now thru Saturday save on all dingo~ boots
from plain to fancy in the latest styles and colors. Hard to fit size? We can speCial
order it for you .and save 25%. Choose from city looks with slouch top and ankle
with harness, snake skins with slouch tops, boots with metal toe and heel bands ana

boots with the new "flex" bottoms. Not all styles shown at all stores
dingo® boots available at mall stores only excluding NorthlanC'

,. "

, .,..
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"I, .

dingo®boot trunk show

I,
I

J

Lakeside
Friday, October 19th

12 noon - 8 pm

Southland
Saturday, October 20th

10am - 5pm
Stop by during our trunk show at JCPenney, Southland or Lakeside and meet Jim
Boyer the dlngo~ boot representative. He'll help you find the boots you're looking lor
plus give you helpful boot care Information.

D trM • j
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Official bacl~s
election foes
By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Wnlef

A report In the NovI. News that
Lyon Township Supervtsor James
Atchison Is endorsing Kay 5chm1d,
the Republ1can candidate seeking
the 24th Dlstrtct Oakland CoWlty
Commissioner's seat, caused a bit of
confusion, at least for Jeff Potter,
SchmJd's Democratic opponent.

Atchison, It seems, Is endorsing
both Schmid and Potter. His en-
dorsement was or1glna1ly gtven to
Schmid.

oKay asked me first: Atchison
said "'Then Mr. Potter cornered me
and 1said 1would support him too.·

Atchison said he Is not sure who
he thinks will do the best job once
elected.

"I think (Schm1d will) do a good
Job: he said. ·Potter could do a good
Job too. but who Imows.·

Potter speculated that the dual en·
dorsement was given because Atchl·

son or1g1na1lysupported 5cJunid In
the primaI)'.

.My guess Is that he's probably en-
dorsing her because she Is on the Re-
publ1can ticket, and he's endorsing
me because of the work that I have
done In (the South Lyon area):

Potter maintained that SclunJd Is
running her campaign based on her
role In the Republ1can party, and not
Issues. He said the endorsements he
has received have been based on his
experience, not his Involvement In a
pol1ueaI party.

SChmid said she Is Ured of being
forced to react to Potter's accusations
and attempts at using the media to
·spread his propaganda.-

·He's byIng to get me to play reac-
Uonazy to everything he does and 1
don't think that's fair: 5chm1d said.

The 24th Dlstrtct Includes the City
ofNorthv1lle above Baseline Road, as
well as Novt, Lyon Township and
South Lyon.

Oal(land wrestles
over c'ounty taxes

oakland Democrats would l1ke to
make a pol1UCa1mountain out of a fl-
nancla1 molehill.

Hours after the Republican-
controlled Board of County Commis-
sioners reduced the county's share of
property taxes, Democrats were
drafting at least two press releases
saying the cut wasn't enough.

"It's a matterofpr1ndplc:: said La-
wrence R. Pemlck. D-Southfleld,
who Is chairperson of the Democratic
caucus.

The amoWlt of money InVolved
may be small, he said, but Republi-
cans are the ones always talking ab-
out cutUng taxes.

"Yetwhen we (Democrats) want to
cut taxes. they won't go along: said
Pemlck.

Republicans, however, dismissed
the cr1Uclsmas e1ection-yearpoUues.
"They'realways saying we didn't cut
taxes enough: said commissioner
Roy Rewold, chairperson of the
board "WedJdgreattocut taxes at all

Live Band
"FOURTE"
Formerly known as

"RED LINE"
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

8pm .

MILFORD LANES
685-8745

. . . not many places could do that:
DUring the regular meeting of the

Oakland County Board Thursday,
commissIoners voted to cut the
county millage by .0671 mill per
$1,000 assessed valuation

Instead of paying $231.96 In
county property taxes as he or she
did In 1990, theownerofa$I00,OOO
house will pay about $228.60 next
year, or about $3.36 less.

The cut was mandated by the
Headlee Amendment that requires
the ml11age rate to go down when the
tax base gets larger.

With oakland's state equalized
valuation increasing to $25.8 bl11lon
In 1990 - up from $23.4 bl11lon the
prev10us year - the Headlee Amend-
ment required the county's tax rate to
be cut accord1ngly.

The county's portion of the prop-
erty tax blllis usually about 10 per-
cent of the total. SChool and munid-
pal taxes are usually much higher,
generally around 60 and 16 percent.

Health question?

A
ASK-A-NURSE

W
l .. tll h·lllru. .. 11\\ I IIl1l

1·/;00·526·3729
A/h. 11'U1111111111~ .....1"\'

HJ~H"r lllllit ~k'l'\'"o\1111tt1

N01'ICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat PelS's Clvistmas Trees has requested a

perTml which would allow a Clvislmas Tree Sales lotto be placed on the ptoperty l0-
cated at 43440 Tan M1e Road. in Eaton CGnIElr, on the extreme west end of the partI.
log lot, from November 24 through December 24, 1990.

A PublICHeanng can be requested by any property owner or ocx:upant of a strue>
ture located wllhln 300 leetof the boundary of the property being considered for aSpe-
oaI Use Pennll

ThISrequest will be considered 813:00 p.m., on Wednesday, October 24,1990,
attha NOVI CIty Offices 45175 Ten Mile Road. All written documents should be
addressed to the CIly of Novi Building Officaal and must be received prior to October
24. 1990
(1l>-18-90 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat Absent Voter BaIIotB for the General EIeclion

10 be held Tuesday, November 6, 1990. are available at the office of the City C?1er!t-
Those persons qualified to VOlIlI by absentee ballot may request an applicatiOn III

person, by masl or by phone Upon recetpl of a cornpIeted 8pClIication by mail, a ballot
will be mailed Thedeadhne formaihng ballots is 2:00p.m. EST, Saturday, November
3n:I The CIty Clerk's Olfioe WIll be open on SalJrday, NcMImber 3Id to handle ab&en-
lee ballot apphcalJonS

AFTER OCTOBER 24TH a VOting Machine will be available in the Clerk's Olfioe
tor tha use of 1hos& persons quallfied lO use an Absentee BaIIol Qualified persons
may vote by abson1lle ballot or by use of the voling machine if fMIy apply In peraon
before 400 pm EST, Monday, NoYember 5Ih. .

QuesbonS regartllng the absentee bellot prDC*8 may be dir8ctEld to the City
ClorlI's OffICe - 347-0456.

GERALDINE STIPP,
(10-18 & 1l>-25-90 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
GRADER/SNOW BLADES

Tho CIty of NaY! wiU r809Ml sealed bids for grader blades and 6lICNi bIade& to be
used by the Department of Public Works eocordlllg to the speafications of the CIty of
Novi

Bids will be rOQlfVed unbl300 P.M , pr8V8lhng easlllm bme, Tuesday,~
30. 1990 at whICh bme proposals will be opened and read BKls shall be addr ........... 8S
follows

Qty of Novl
carol J Kallnovik,
Purc:haslng DlI8ClOr

45175 W. Ten Mile Ad,
Novi, MI 48375-3024

All btds must be signed by a legally aulhorlzed agent 01 the biddlllg firm Enve-
Iopos must be plainly iilarIIod, -GRADERISNOW BLADES,· and must bear the
name of L ~ bKIder

The City r9SOMlS the nght to ac:cept8tr'J or aD aJtemative pr.~ and sward
1110contract to 01her than the IoweIt bldder, to waive any lrregularibel or Illlonnal •••
or both to r8J8Clany or all proposals and III general to make i18 sward of the contract
In 8tly manner deemod by the Dty, wi Its IOIe disaellOl1, to be in the belt inl8fest01the
CIty of NOY1 CAROL J KALlNOVlK,

PURCHASING DIRECTOR
(1l>-18-90 NR. NN) 347-0446

, <

Buster the bus Pholo by Bryan ~IChe/l •. :

- l
Flfth-graders at Sliver Springs Elementary School check out Buster, a personable bus who helps teach about bus safety~· ~
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ECONOMY INTERIOR

LATEX FLAT
WALL PAINT

499
2234

GAllON SERIES

~OUR GOOD LATEX
INTERIOR FLAT
WALL PAINT

7991800 - Lasts 8 years
• Warranled one

GAL coal coverage

OUR GOOD LATEX
INTERIOR
SEMI-GLOSS

..
; :

• For walls and ceilings
• Warranted colorfast

999~IES ·8 year
warranty

GAL - One coat
COYel'age

OUR BEITER LATEX
INTERIOR FLAT
WALL PAINT

k:::==""""=_ 999:'R,ES - 10 year
• warranty

GAL • One coal
coverage

OUR BEITER LATEX
INTERIOR SEMI-
GLOSS ENAMEL

1299~ES"10 year
warranty

GAL " One coal
coverage

··- - .-~

~

~exFJ~YvallPall.1t

~II OVER 1000 COLORS
.MIXED FREE!

GAMBREL ROOF WOOD

HANOI-BARN

$2498•8WITHOUT FLOOR
Includes Shingles Siding root trusses
all hardware and nails Deluxe model
Includes prebUilt root and lloor trusses -
With plywood lloor

[
1\= .. =Ji~ \TEXTURED PAINTS

~

" .. ~ YOUR 899LAn. -:---: .:::. CHOICE-R." '
_. ......... 2 GALLON

II~ - --'-- A LATEX SMOOTH
.... TEXTURED PAINT 1517

LATEX CEILING
TEXTURED PAINT 1917
LATEX SAND
TEXTURED PAINT 812-02

SIZE ";{~' or,u", SIZE w;::;g::'
8x 6 1249 1299 10 xl0 1399
8x 8 1299 1329 10'x 12' 1429
8x 10 1349 1399 10'x 14 1459
8x 12 1379 1429 10 x 16' 1499

UN'A''''! STUD CONSTRUCTION
v v

GARAGES.... 'I, 5669 12.20 DOC
,I STANDARD

DOCLATEX DURABLE RUSTPROOF SIZE
DRYWALL VINYL STANDARD O£LUXE DDDC899
SEALER GUTTER ?Q.?Q 1399 OOOC22.22 1199 1499799451701

2!!T10NS

24.24 1299 159924,32 1899 18992GAL
" E.cellent bale coat • Brown or white

T ... Np" ....
A VahM the oreat.,
'he~l.t",,~,
A..... I lor the '-et
thu' on A V.hI••-'fl.....-.- ~

JOINT

""~:~~1-ALL PURPOSE
JOINT COMPOUND

5!9
WAFERBOARD
SHEATHING

4~~,
• Uniform lIat SheathIng

3 Xl" FACEDRll
FIBERGLASS
INSULATION

13!?n"o fl

TAPERED
EDGE DRYWAll

2!~.01,

- 10 & 12 lengths
,n stock

1'~I

• For small pro,eC1S
and wall repair

WALLED LAKE
2055 Haggerty Rd.

6244551

-WEEKDAYS-
700am ·800pm
-SATURDAV-
700am 500pm
-SUNDAY-

900am 400pm

CASH & CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU OCT. 21, 1990.
Delivery Avsilsble!

-_ .._--- ~--_...-.._-------------------------------.~--• 'rt
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~choolcraft offers range of classes, activities ......

: SChoolcraft College Is accepting
registration for classes that begin the
week of Oct. 28,

: Monday: "Amish Quilt: Learn all
the, o$teps necessary to complete a
waU'hanglng or small quilt. The fee Is
~5. "Introduction to Microsoft Word
on the Macintosh": students will
learn basic word processing skills
available In the Microsoft Word Soft.
ware package, Topics dJscussed In-
clude: document manlpulallon, text
entry procedures and print opera-
tions. The fee Is $105.

Tuesday: "Macintosh Computer
Or1entation: Learn basic skills In-
cluding using the mouse, window
and finder. The fee Is $105. "Ad-
vanced PC-DOS for the IBM Micro-
computer'" Is a class for students who
want to create custom DOS menus,
automate routine DOS functions,
and document a microcomputer sys-
tem. The fee Is $85. "leadership
Skills for Managers" provides realls·
tic guldellnes for raJslng your em-
ployees'level of competence and pro-
vidJng the motivation that will turn
them Intoself-starUngachievers. The
fee Is $105.

Wednesday: "Pre-Retirement
PIaQn1ng: TIlls one-day workshop
wllHleip you In the design of your
own plan for your finandal future.
The fee Is $20. "Real Estate Invest-
ment Analysis": students wt1l leam
how to ana1yze and compare invest-
ment options. The fee Is $72.

Saturday: "Introduction to Lotus
1-2-3." The course will put emphasis
00 hands-on expertence In creating a

: Bring the Whole Family Down for

;FREE wagon
rides to our

p:ick your own
~'Pumpkin
, Patch,.

FallDecoration.:
'!ndlan Com' Gourd.· ComStalk.

~reSh Pressed Apple Cider
First of the Season

Michigan apples
Assorted Varieties

Other Fresh Hom~rown
Fruits & Vegetables vailable

Alexander's
Farm Market

Located on Pontiac Trailand
8 Mile"South Lyon

437-6360
Open 7 Daysa Week

ISchoolcraft Notes
shops relevant to their businesses.
Each of the three-hour workshops ~
wtll take place from 8:30 to 1l:3OJ
a,m. The fee per workshop Is $30.

"State Request for Proposal,
Evaluation/Completion" will take
place Wednesday, Oct. 31. This
workshop Is designed for serv1ce bu-
sinesses Interested In submlttlng
winning proposals to the Depart _ I

ment of Management and Bud,«et.:
"Marketing to the Federal Govern-

ment" wtll take place Wednesday,
Dec. 12.

worksheet, producing a printed re-
port and using data management
functions. The fee Is S107. "Becom·
Ing a Successful College Student"
gives students the chance to discover
how the "college system" operates
and how you can Incorporate school
Into your lifestyle. The fee Is $15.

MUSIC LESSONS: Schoolcraft of-
fers private lessons, chamber music
and repertoire classes for violinists.
The private lessons Include studio
work with a performance class. The
Instructor Is the successful, well·
respected violin teacher Amy Shev-
rin.

Shevlin has taught at Bowllng
Green State University and maln-
taJns an active private studJo. Many
of her students have received scho-
larships to major music schools. She
Is a highly acclaJmed recitalist and
chamber musician, and Is a regular
member of the Toledo Symphony Or-
chestra, After receiving a BA from
Barnard College and an MA from the
Eastman School of Music. Shevrtn
moved to this area and continued In-
tensive studywtth legendary vi01ln.lst
Camilla Wicks.

For more information call the
Schoolcraft College Music Depart-
ment at 462-4400, ext. 5218.

SPECIAL EDUCATION SCHO-
LARSHIP: ARC/Business Ventures
Corporation has established a scho-
larship for Schoolcraft College Spe-
cial Education maJors. Two scholar-
ships of $250 will be awarded each
year to students who have completed
a minimum of 15 credJt hours with a
GPA of 2.5 or hlgher. Applicants are
reqUired to submit a 250-500 word
essay explaining why they have cho-
sen to work In special education.

ARC/Business Ventures Corpora·
tlon Is a non-profit organization
whose purpose Is to provide Job op-
portunities to persons with develop-
mental disabilities. Through Its
ADAPT program, the organtzation
works with businesses to place,
train, and coach developmentally
disabled employees.

Business Ventures Corporation
was established by parents of child-
ren who have required special educa-
tion programs. The Schoolcraft Col-
lege scholarship Is designed to en-

courage people to pursue careers In
special education.

For appllcations and more infor-
mation regarding the scholarship.
contact Schoolcraft College at
462-4463. The application deadline
Is Oct. 30.

WORKSHOPS ON SELIlNG TO
THE GOVERNMENT: Learn every-

th1ngyou need to know about sel1lng
your products and servtces to the
state and federal governments at a
sertes of workshops presented by
Schoolcraft College's Business Deve-
lopment Center. 1lle workshops will
provide practical Information on gov-
ernmental purchasing arenas. Parti-
cipants may choose to enroll In the
entire series or only In those work-
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Three Out of Four People Die of
"Diseases of Lifestyle"

.'

, .
,"

The Medical Fitness Center is

no ordinary Health Spa. It

offers a unique program

which sets it apart from all

other Health Clubs.

Our main objective is to

enhance the quality and

longevity of your life by

making you your own best

doctor. This is because three

out of four Americans die of

diseases that doctors cannot

cure, but you can help

prevent by a healthier

Lifestyle. We do it with the

• help and supervision of a

professional staff in a

recreational and fun-like

atmosphere...one that rivals

any of the clubs in the area.

Visit us and see for yourself.

Our prices are affordable and

surprisingly competitive,

because many of our services

may be covered by your

health insurance.

Give yourself the gift of life by

taking charge of your own

health and body today!
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... ;>~ ,/. '7' ~""'.-.-I' your dog In your yard I

THISWON'T HAPPENI Protect your dog as well as your beaut!·
fullandscaplng - no fences, no leashes •

Ten years and lens of Ihousands of dogs stand behind Invisible
FenCing, II's veterrnarran approved and recommended as com-
plelely harmless and humane, And II comes With a money-back
guaranlee.

Because you can't see 1t,Invlsibie Fencing malnlains Ihe beauly 01
your properly. II cosls less Ihan convenllonal lenclng. And II you
move. IIcan move Wllhyou.

It keeps your dog In Your Yard - Guaranteedl

INVISIBLE FENCING
OF BIRMINGHAM

851-7154
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It's a Hush Puppies' Trunk
Showing This Weekend!
Stop by the Women's Shoe Department at the JCPenney
stores listed below and see a special trunk showing of the
Fall 1990 Hush Puppies' women's footwear collection.
From career to casual to comfort pumps like The
Body Shoe~ Hush Puppies' has style to fit you.

Ultra Low

Hush Puppies' representative Mr. Hank Finch
will be at the following stores Friday and

Saturday, October 19and 20:
Twelve Oaks Mall, Friday 12-3p.m.

Eastland Shopping Center, Friday 5-8 p.m.
Lakeside Mall, Saturday 10 a.m.-1 p.m.

Oakland Mall, Saturday 3-6 p.m.
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Bonus gift
with purchase.
Whilc supplics last,
rccclvc thIS 12· plush
Hush PUpplCS dog. It's
your fn.'c Wft WIth any
Hush PUPPICS purchase!

Siz •• lIVall• .". at .torel listed above

JCPenney
Fashion comes to lifesm

, ,

r--------LCOUPON 1----- $45
I ONE FREE lfAWE
: M' FITNESS EVALUATION;
I-~~
I
I

Have one of our exercise physiologists give you a I
fitness evaluation including health risk factors,
ABSOLUTELY FREEl 425 55 1

,,"---," 17940 F.rmlngton Ro.d C~ - 441,Betw_n 6 & 7 Mil. Ro.ds, for appointment
Llvonl.L ~h~5~~ ~~ ~ ~-~-~ ..J
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

(10-18-90 NR, NN)

~

-orJ I -01.
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I

NOVIPLANNINGCOMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA,SECRETARY

KAREN1lNDALE,PLANNINGCLERK

•·•·•••••'. ,,,
" .,'... ...
, ,

-, .. ,,

N01lCE IS HEREBYGIVENthat the PlanningCommissionlor the Cll)'01 NoviWJII hold a publIC heanng on Wednesday
November7, 1990at 7,30 p,m. in the NoviCivic center. 45175W. Ten Mde Rd" NOVI.MI kl COOSIder ZONINGMAP AMENDMENT
NO 18491. a proposed rezoningtniba18dby Comenca Bank, kl rezone property on south SIde 12 MIleRd weslol Haggerty Rd
(Sidwell,Nos,50-.22-13-200-013,014) !romA·AAesldenbalAgnculluralDlStrlCIto 0S-1 orrICO SeIVlC9 D1StrlCloranyother appropn:
ale zonll'lg dlSlricl '

TorezoneapartoltheNEY. olSecllOn13,T,1N. R 8E ,Cll)'olNovi.OaklandCounI)',Mclugan,beingparcels 22-13-200-013 --"
and -014 more p8ltlCUlarlydescnbed as follow&:

Beginningal a POlOton the north Ilne 01 Section 13,saod polOlbeing$86'SS'36"W760 30 feet Iromthe NEcorner01Section 13,
!hence S02'56'24'E 458 35 feel; thence S86'SS'36"W285 10feel, thence N02'56'24"W458 35 leet to a potnlon the nol1h h.1e01
saod Secllon 13, thence N86'SS'36"E285,13 feet aIonQ saod north hne to the polOt01 beglnOlng

FROM R-A RESIDEN1lALAGRICULTURALDISiRlCT
TO. 0$-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT
All inl9res18dpersons are invl18dto attend. VerbalcommenlSwillbe hPardat the heanng and any wlluencommenlSmay be

sent to the Depl 01CommuOlI)'DeYeIopmenl, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd. NoV'.M148375unlll5 00 p m Wednesday, November 7
1990 .

We've got your size!
Hush Puppies has the size and
style to fit you! Additional sizes
availahle by special order during
this tnmk showing.
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Editorials
Thursday, October 18, 1990
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wIte Nortltuille 18ecor:b.~

Our Opinions
Program grounded
in sound principles

Some parents in the NorthvUIe
School DistIict and around the state op-
pose using the Michigan Model for Com-
prehensive School Health Education in
the public schools. Their concerns are
understandable, but the program makes

~agreat deal of sense,
,.'
;:: Sponsored by the state, the Michi-
~.£an Model teaches the things tradition-
:1illy taught in health class, like anatomy
"and sex education. However, some oppo-
nents of the model object most to the les-
sons that teach students how to deal
with problems. make choices and resist
peer pressure. These opponents talkab-
out how the model takes away their light
to teach their own values to their child-
ren, and how it confuses kids with too
many choices. Some people belJeve that
using the model curriculum may even
encourage kids to have sex and experi-
ment with drugs by raising the issues.

Actually, kids do not seem to be
having too much trouble involving them-
selves in sex and drugs. The Michigan
Department of Health reports that 30.3
percent of 13-14 year olds have had sex.
That is, one of every three kids in the
eighth and ninth grade has had sex.

The number goes up to 74 percent
by the time these students graduate
from high school. And these kids are not
all careful. In 1988, 17,374 teen-aged
women gave birth. In 1989, 9,625 had
abortions.

I) I The statistics for drug use are
equally grim. If trends hold true, when
today's students reach the eighth grade.
23 percent will have used marijuana: 31

percent. alcohol; and 40 percent, Ci-
garettes. These students will enter high
school where 17 percent will regularly
use marijuana. 9 percent will use illegal
drugs not including marijuana, 29 per-
cent will smoke Cigarettes and 60 per-
cent will drink alcohol.

These statistics clearly show that
the government has a vital interest in
educating today's youth about the ha-
zards associated with drugs and unsafe
sex. as well as general health. The Michi-
gan Health Model is the solution the
state has devised. It may not be peIfect.

Education

but it appears designed to meet the
needs of the students.

Maybe if some of the 13 percent of
eighth-graders using marijuana had
partidpated in the "problem solving with
people" activity, one that has some
health model opponents in an uproar.
they would have been able to find the
words to say no. The activity has stu-
dents role-play sJtuations, like resIsting
a frtend's pressure to smoke Cigarettes.
The aCtivity goes beyond the SimplJstic
"Just say no" theory that no longer works.

The model also teaches stress-
reduction methods like deep breathing.
which opponents say treads into the
realm of "New Age" thought. perhaps
even to the point of constituting re1Jgion.
They say the kIndergarten- through
eighth-grade students should not be
taught such stress-reduction tech-
niques in the public schools.

But the statistics show that these
kids do have stress and they turn to
drugs and alcohol to deal with it. With
families splitting up at a greater rate
than ever before. combined with fears
about high school. college. and even the
onset of puberty. elementary school stu-
dents can have sertous stress which
adults find cUlDeu1t to understand, It's
hard to picture the llmited meditative
techniques included inthe model under-
mining any moral education from the
home or the church.

lfthe Northville School District can
teach Its kids to deal with their stresses
and reduce drug abuse. teen pregnan-
cies and improve the health of Its stu-
dents. then we have to ask: Where is the
controversy?

Area can still be wild;
be aware and careful

Whitetail deer, perhaps Michigan's
most beautiful animal. made news twice
last week in the Northville area.

A township woman on a horseback
ride along SiX Mile Road stumbled
across the remnants of a hastily butch-
ered deer. Next to the carcass, which had
been wrapped In a sheet and newspap-
ers. were three dressed quarter secUons
of deer meat.

Pollce and DNR officials said the
animal - a doe - probably was the vic-
tim of a poacher. Authorities Said the wo-
man probably interrupted and scared off
the poacher.

Poachers. Hunters and non-
hunters - who agree to disagree on Vir-
tually all wildlife management issues -
are like-minded in their disgust of the
person that would shoot a light-blinded
deer. Or someone that would shoot an
American Bald Eagle to sell on the black
market. Or the person that would
slaUghter a Michigan elk and lip out its
eye teeth for a high-priced sale to seekers
of strange status.

For all the talk about growth in the
Northville community, the area sUll re-
tains strong rural traits. Cornfields and
wooded lots abound, as do swampy,
hard-to-reach deer retreats. But those
spots also attract poachers.

Residents can help cut down on
poachers by listening for and reporting
gunshots. Township ordinance forbids

-------------_-.._----------- ...._---------------eM r

the discharge of Orearms. Consider gun-
shots illegal and call the police and/or
DNR. Shining deer by using spotlight
beams to sweep a field is illegal after 11
p.m. and is illegal throughout deer sea-
son. Again, call the autholities.

An Ann Arbor woman also came in
contact With a whitetail last week. Unfor-
tunately. she sighted the animal only a
few seconds before str1king It with her
car. The acddent occurred on Sheldon
Just north of SiX Mile and points out a
problem with an area undergoing in-
creased development.

As deer habitat is cleared, the ani-
mals must roam a greater area to feed
and reproduce, In the fall rutting season,
deer aCtivity Increases, as does the ind-
dence of animals dashing in front ofvehi-
cles. Ask five NorthvUIe reSidents where
they've seen deer croSSing the road and
theyll give you five different answers.

The DNR says 5-10 deer per acre
may call NorthvUIe Township home.
That means up to 200 deer may be roam-
ing the area, ironically. the same num-
ber of deer die annually in Wayne County
after collisions with vehicles,

Motolists should Increase their
awareness of deer. especially during the
fall. Most deer weigh well over 100
pounds, and impact with a mOVing vehi-
cle Is not pleasant for man nor beast.

-
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Kelley: us-versus-them stance
Frank Kelley, Michigan's hyper-

sensitive attorney general. said It
better than his opponent could
have.

Kelley Is In his 30th year as the
state's No.1 law enforcement offi-
cial. A Democrat. he mows down
Republican opposition every four
years.

Cliff Taylor, the 1990 opponent,
Said Kelley pays too little attention
to organized crtme and drugs. The

East Lansing lawyer's exact words were: "The attorney gen-
eral can be more than a consumer ombudsman. He need not
be reflexively anti-utility. ~

A day after that Interview, I received a Mail-gram With
Frank J. Kelley's name on It endorsing Gov. James
Blanchard and U.S. Sen Carl Levin. It revealed that Kelley
isn't Just ~reflexfvely anti-utility~ but vehemently anti-
business. Note the tone of Kelley's rhetoI1c (itallcs added):

~John Engler delayed property tax relief for us -in order
to protect looprnlesjor weaW1y rorporate tnlerests. • . siding
With oUcompanies and big polluters against taxpayers.

-Bill Schuette. . .supports tax breaks for the r1ch. . •
"LevIn and Blanchard stand up for us against powerful

interests .•
Now, Kelley is hyper-sensitive about his age - 65 - as

readers of our letters column last June observed. But the
man dates himself with his choIce of words.

Kelley's language is stralght out of the Great DepressIon of

the '30s, an era when Kelley turned 10 and was most im-
pressionable, according to management experts. . .

It's the old class struggle - us versus them Business peo-'
pIe aren't humans but ~interests. ~To read Kelley literally, bu- ,
sInesses don't even pay taxes. ;

What about the teachers unions and the UAW? Aren't they ..
~Interests"? What about the spread-the-wealth crowd In the ~
Michigan Trial Lawyers Association? ~

How about the NAACP, the Urban League, the Booker T,,,
Washington AssOCiation and Detroit's CIty government?"
Don't they have anything at stake? ."'

How about the Sierra Club, MIchigan United ConsezvaUoil' ,
Clubs, the environmental action groups and all the other~
hunters, bird watchers and tree-huggers? Aren't th~y.
Interests?

Of course they are - and all legitimate interests. They're ~
all human beings who want to make a llvin,l! and enJoy life... ~

If MIchJgan has learned anything In the last decade, It's,
that we can't afford the luxury of class warfare. Automakers .'
won't take Itand will turn instead to Tennessee.

UniversIty stUdents aren't studying the head-bashing ~
methods ofHemy Ford Iand Hany Bennett They're studying
the cooperative style of the Japanese. . .

Last weekend the U.S. government paid off the Japanese- '.
AmeI1cans whom It Incarcerated in the early '4Os. Indicating
World War IIIs over. The Berlin Wall is down, and many say ~
the Cold War Is over.

But In Frank Kelley's world, the battles of the Great De-
pression are still to be fOUght Us versus them. People versus.
the interests. We versus the rich. Hoary stuff. .......

Moments
By BRYAN MITCHELL

··I····•..
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Follow me

IBob Needham
. ·1

Strong partnerships develop ..
Up until recenUy, I guess I

never really thought that public
schools and private businesses
would have much to offer each
other.

Shows how much I know.
The Northville PublIc Schools

this year launched an ambitious
program called Partnerships In
Education, along the lines of slmf-
lar ventures around Michigan and
across the country. Meanwhile, thc

Novi Community School District and the Ford Motor Co. re-
cenUy debuted a pilot venture called the Ford Academy of
ManufactUring Sciences. Both programs spring from similar
visions.

Schools and businesses do have a natural, vested inter-
est In each other. Schools hope to prepare their students to
somedayenterand succeed In thc world of business. Compa-
nies hope to hire educated people who are ready to do the
things the companies need to accomplIsh their goals. So why
not get together and help each other out?

That's Just what's happening locally, and It's fun to
watch. In the Interests of full disclosure, I ought to say that
the Rerord Is partJclIXltlng In the Partnerships In Education
program, so I'm kind of biased In favor of the idea.

At the first meeting of the Partnerships In Education
Advisory Council last week. the excllementlevel was hI~h, It
was mostly a get-acquainted session. with everyone talking a
little about their IndMdual partnerships. The companies are

large and small; from giants like Meijer, McDonald's and D6w
Coming to local-scale places like Community Federal Credit
Union. -. ~

Most of the partnerships are Just getting rolling. 1M
first offiCial kickoff was last week. between McDonald's and
Silver Springs Elementary (there's a photo on page 6-A In this
paper). ._"

Each school In the district wiU probably have at leaSt
one business partner. The Record Is one of several companies
paired with Northville High School. You may have seen the
early results: a story we ran In thiS paper which was written
by Mall Howie and Chuck Hugencr. the editors of the high
school paper, the Mustanger. ' '.

Great things are ahead for all the Northvtlle partnet.
ships. You'll be seeing more about the dlITerent acUvlUes In
the months ahead. Personally. I can't wall.

Up In Novl, slnuk1r things are happening with the Ford
Academy of ManufactUring Sciences. The focus Is narrower
in a sense, InvoMngJust one company and one school lNoi1
High SchooU. But It's also more Intensive and longer term:
spanning two years. Ford considers the program a pUot for
wider implemenlaUon. with the ultimate goal being better
training for, and understanding of. manufactUring careers.,

H's probably still true to say. In the words of the famous
report from a few ye.1rs back. that America is "a naUon at
I1sk" In regard to public education. Northville and Novl, ho~
ever, continue looking for ways to eliminate the risk - and I
think they're finding some.

Bob Needham is editor ojThe Northville Record and the
NovlNews.
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elease of records may harm
the editor:

jam wr1t1ngln response to the artl-
In The NorthuUle Record on Thurs-

y. Sept. 27. on page IIA regarding
township pollce's decision to al·
the media to view all police
rds.

Last Oct. 2. my husband. a car
esman. was the victim of crime -
vlng a gun held to his head and
ck; two shots were fired and ai-

though he escaped physical injury
the emotional trauma was far beyond
anything one could ever Imagine.

The only peace of mind we had was
that although the gunman knew my
husband's name. he had no Idea
where we lived. Having three small
children (at the time. ages 4.3 and I).
thls was of great concern to us.

The newspaper (In Uvonla) found
an armed robbery newsworthy and

reported the story on the front page
revealing the fact that the salesman
was a reSident of Northville Town-
ship. As the Incident occurred In U·
vonla we felt the fact we lived In
Northville was of no IInoportance to
anyone.

The only thing printing that sort of
Information accomplished. other
than taldngupspace. was to add un-
necessary worry and more stress to

us.
Yes. the media should have access

as to what sort of cr1mes and where In
our community they are happening.
but they should not have any access
to information concerning the vic-
tims. Victims need to be protected
physically and emotionally. No Infor-
mation should be revealed about
them unless It Is at their consent.

Name wltheld by request

ichigan Model is discussed
the editor:
our paper recently camed an ar-

e concerning New Age Religion. At
conclusion of the article. It was

otloned that a meeting would be
d at the Flrst United Methodist
urch of Northville at 7:30 p.m. No
te was gtven for this meeting. So as
void confusion on this matter. Ills

g~sted that persons Interested In
vlng Information on the meeting
l-those persons mentioned In the

Ie as to the date of the meeting.
·Also. please mention that our
'urch Is pleased to make Its faclli-
s available to groups of the com-
unity which mayor may not ex-

ss opinions congruent with those
the United Methodist Church. We
1that It Is Important to provide this
mmunlty service of aHowlng
ups of different persuasions to

ve a forum for their meetings. In no
:iy does It mean that our congrega'
on approves or disapproves of the
ewpolnts being expressed.
;hank you for your attention to

ur concern.
Eric C. Hammar. Pastor

responsibility
.the editor:

'l1ntroduced myself to someone to-
ay and they said. -Are you X's
om?- And I answered. -Yes. I

hould be used to that title by now:
avlng had children In Northville

public Schools for 15 years and con-

sldering we will cheer the graduating
class of 200 I. Ifwe are sUlI residents
here.

I would like to say that we have
seen many changes In Northville
Public Schools. We began with year-
round school and open class con-
cept. seemed good for awhile. Moved
within the community. had to change
schools and really struggled with the
many d1fferences In the new building.
Even tried to get my son back Into his
first school. Rules dldn't let that hap-
pen too easily. Opted for private
school for a few years.

Family grew. other changes and
we found ourselves back In the sys-
tem. Big changes In Northville Public
Schools too. closings. remodeling.
Very satisfied with buildings. person-
nel. especially the Middle School
Team concept. Excellent educational
innovation for teacher. student and
parent. rYe also observed and exper-
Ienced teachers who should not be
teaching. They no longer relate or
care or have the spark they started
with. Some of you know them and
hope they would find other jobs more
self-satisfying.

It's sad because as our children
move up the assembly line. they will
be affected by a few of them and their
quality will be less than what It
should be. defects that may not show
up right away. There have been
marvelous men and women that
have touched my chlldren's lives and
I pray their Input will far outweigh the
negatives.

Now I. a mom. am greatly con-

cerned about something that Is get-
Ung put Into our chlldren's minds.
which Is d1fferent from closing and
reopening buildings and overcrowd-
Ing and mlllages and a less happy
teacher. It Is not ABCs or 123s. It Is
concepts and techniques that Ido not
think should be classroom material.

I am tzylng to find out more about
Michigan Model so Ican clanCy to my-
self and to others why this does not
belong In our schools. I am also find-
Ing out that I may and may not have
rights to my child In this matter. But I
am also finding out that I am a voting
tax-paying mom. who needs to gel
back to understanding the rights I do
ha\!e In electing school board mem-
bers (they do work for us. you know)
and in turn the school board needs to
oversee the school officials and the
job they are doing.

Maybe I need to do some home-
work in educaung myself about
changes In the learning process
which wtll take more pain and stress
to undo than the reopening of closed
buildings. Parents. concerned citi-
zens and educators -we should care
and make every effort to be aware of
our shared responsibility In this
matter.

Judy LaManna

Remove 'Model'
To the editor:

In response to a recent letter. -MI-
chigan Model Needs Removal (Oct.
II): my wife and I. as long-Ume resi-
dents of Northville. were shocked to

hear that our school system would
implement such an unproven prog-
ram as this one without any prior pa-
rental awareness.

OUr chlldren's minds are a pre·
clous thing that should not be experi-
mented with. OUr school system also
says that these classes are mandat-
ory and that we have no choices. and
no options. Should we have to submit
to their pre-set currtculum?

I object to our children being used
as -pawns-In this program by the so-
called -professionals. - The word
-professional" was being used so of-
ten In the Monday (Oct. 8) edition of
The Northutl1e Rerord. It seemed to
Imply that the judgments of we pa-
rents were "unprofessional." Does
this mean that we parents are incap-
able of using sound judgments. In
the choosing of the methods neces-
sary In the educaUon of our own
children?

In praise of the Northville Schools.
our seven children graduated from
the Northville school system and
have gone on to various professions.
and have excelled and achieved In
whatever goals they sought. And this
was done without the need for any
drastic new program such as this
present "Michigan Model" system. I
hope we parents will stand up In this
matter and get active In knowing
what Is being taught to our children.
and also our school board officials
should take a stand with us and de-
mand the removal of -MIchigan
Model."

:Phil Power

Robert M. Assenmacher

';Societycries out; crime keeps on
} .
,

I remember the
shock and sadness of
the 1967 Detroit riot
47 killed. blocks de-
vastated. armed Na-
tional Guardsmen
patrolling streets.
That was bad
enough.

But what Is now
happening In our In-

• ner cities every day
and year - sporadic shootings, random mug-
gIngs. the drug-use epidemic. the unceasing
decay of neighborhoods - can only be de-
scribed as a continuing riot Invery slow motion.

Worse, this slow dance of ertme and vtolence
persists largely unaffected by a SOCiety far
tougher on crtme than In 1967. Prison sen-
tences are longer. Today Michigan prisons hold
30,514 convicts. four times the 7.037 Inmates
ofl967.

Costs are mounting. To warehouse one felon
In prison costs an average of $25.000 per year.
The state Department of Corrections' budget
has grown from $193 milllon to $nO milllon In
1990. That doesn't Include more cops. prose-
cutorsandjudges. Yet the crimlnalJustice sys-
tem Is. by all accounts. swamped.
., :As a taxpayer, I begin to wonder Ifmy money
Is being well spent when It costs seven tImes
more to keep a crlmlna1ln prison than a family
pays In tuition at the University of Michigan.

As a citIzen. I begin to wonder when. If ever,
we will see a payoff In reduced crtme for all the
millions of dollars we spend on hIr1ng more po-
llce. building more prisons and voting for polltI-
~ who are -tough on crtme.-

Robert TroJanowicz. director of Michigan
State UnJverslty'S School of CrtmInaI Justice.
wonders Ifwe are spending tons ofmoney treat-
~ngsymptoms without getting near the root
causes of crtmInaI behavior.

He Is experimenting with an Idea called
-community policing- - the old Idea of the
neighborhood cop walking the beat For in-
stance. Instead of responding to repeated
purse-snatchlngs at a bus stop, a cop might
work with transit officials to move the bus stop
away from the vacant lot which provides easy
hiding places. Or he mIght help organize neigh-
borhood kids Into a basketball team.puttlng
the vacant lot to better use.

In the process, folks might begin to trust the
familiar officer by giving him tips and
information.

-Pollce can't do It alone: said Darrel Ste-
phens, executive director of the Police Execu-
tive Research Forum. a group ofblg-etty police
chiefs. -But they can be vttal coordinators. or-
ganIzIng tenants for self-protection one blockat
a tIme ... Pretty soon. they know who the trou-
blemakers are. . . the 10 percent of addresses
that produce 60 percent of pollce calls or the 10
percent of crtmInals that do 50 percent of the
crime:

starting this January In Lansing. Trojano-
wlcz will help test a system of -neighborhood
network centers- where local officers on the
beat will coordinate their work with other agen-
cies such as public health. soetal services. fos-
ter care. school truancy and even building
inspectors.

Each worker will focus on the same cause.
developing together a network of devices to
evict drug dealers from neighborhood build-

Charlie Stilec/Student Assistance Program

Ings. for example. or to steer troubled parents
Into drug treatment programs and their kids
into foster care.

"We're after the other Yuppie - the young
urban predator. - said TroJanowlcz. "The goal Is
to bring back a system of informal soeta1 con-
trols because the police can't do It all . . . We
want to use the fonnal crtmIna1 Justice system
as a last resort the way neighborhoods do. -

Already 30 expertmental community pollce
beats are being operated In 17 Michigan Cities
such as Dearborn Heights, F1Int, SagInaw. Bay
City and Detroit

Trojanowtcz said the biggest problem Is po-
lltIcal Polltictans are reluctant to try something
new which might cost money and has no guar-
antees of working qUickly. They're also scared
of being made to look soft on crtme by an oppo-
nent And so they keep on doing the same old
thin/!.

I llke the Idea. I don't know IfItwill work. and
I hope Trojanowlcz and other reformers will
publish their research findings.

What we are dOing now Is the worst of both
worlds: It·s terribly expensive and Isn't stop-
ping the slow motion riots.

Roger Smith. late of General Motors fame. Is
not widely noted as a philosopher. but he said
something a while ago that appealed to me: -If
we keep doing what we've always done, we'll get
what we've always gotten:

He's right, and I hope our polltIcal system
will be sufficiently sensible to try something
new. What we've always gotten Is simply
unacceptable.

PhllPower is chairperson oJthe company that
owns this newspaper. His award-wtnntng col-
wnn appears percDdlca11y.

School meetings help fight drugs
All Americans know that there Is a serious effective prevenUon toob are ClU.IareIleSS of the

alcohol and drug problem In our counby today problem and koowledge of ways to help moti-
and many of us are concerned about how It may vate our children to resist the pressure to use
affect our own familles. As parents. we want the alcohol and other drugs.
best for our famI1Ies and children. We want The need to support and educate Is being ta-
them to grow up healthy. educated to their Cui- ken up by several community organizations,
lest potentIal, and ready to meet the challenge one of which Is the new Northville Counseling
oCtbe future. But we may feel powerless before Center at 115 N. Center St, Suite 204, North-
the threat that drugs pose for our children and ville. This outpatient treatment center Is offer-
for our community. Ing parent educaUon and support groups dur-
. Fortunately, there Is a lot we can do to pro- Ingt~~':mIngthls p~m goes to the ongOing
teet our chIldren from drugs. FamI1yvaluesand •"l'>"--
standards oppoeed to drug use, strong bonds efforts by the Northville Action Council to edu-
between parents and children, and open com- cate our community on the effects of drugs and
municatlOn all promote healthy development alcohol, as well as the need for continued pa-
and lessen the chances that young people will rent to parent communlcaUon. The purpose of
, drugs the group Is to pJ'OY1deeducatIon related to
U8elnaddiuon we can give our children the children's growth and deveJopmentand tofacl1-
straight facts 'about alcohol and other drugs ltate supportJve relatIonships among parents.
and the hanD they can cause. Two of the most DIscussion topics wtlI range from dlscIpline

and basic parenting strategies to prevention of
substance abuse. The monthly meetings will be
held at various Northville schoob and are open
to all parents.

Each monthly meeting will consist of a brief
presentation on a parenting topic and will be
followed by quesUons and answers. and infor-
mal parent dISCussion. The groups. which be- I

gin this month, will be facilitated by licensed
therapists from the Northville Counseling Cen-
ter. All sessions will run from 7:30 to 9 p.rn. on
the following schedule:

Amerman. Moraine: first Thursday of the
month

WInchester: second Thursday of the month
Silver Springs: third Thursday of the month
Northville High School: fourth Thursday of

the month
Cooke: first Monday of the month
Meads MIll: third Monday of the month
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SUNDA Y SPECIALS I We Cook OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early . WIthout MSG Mon Uvu Thuts
s~~.~~~rs Lunch Specials 11 00 ~: 8. ~~~ p rn.

55.95 - 56.25 each Monday through k~~~~: llJ gg C ~
Chinese Friday Carry Oul AV81lable
Cantonese 1100 am· 4 p m 42313 W Seven Milo
Hong Kong Features' North\',lIe
Mandarin Soup of the Day (NorthVillE Plaza Mall)
Szecnuan Lunch comblnatIO,) Pla:e

~::=A=m=e=rI5n~c:;::ul=s=:ln~9=:)(:::Te=a=o=r=cO::ff~:t==3=:4~9~

WE
CAN
CHANGE
BAD
STUDY
HABITS
FOR

At Sylvan Learnrng Centers7 our Study Skills Program 15

custom designed to help students unprove the way they study.
We teach good habits Weeorne management and goal setting.
while improving skills ill listenmg comprehension. org~,
reading/studymg and test-takIng. Our cernfied teachers offer
lots otmdividual attention. encouragement and pr.use. Just a
couple ofhC?urs a week at Sylvan' could make studying one of
th~bes~ habits your ~ Sylvan Learning Center.
child piCks up.
©19'1O Sylvon l.cam'l< c"""""", Helping kids do better:
6 MILE & 1-275 - 462-2750

LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director ,
READING· MATH' WRITING· STUDY SKILLS' SCHOOL READINESS .
COLLEGE PREp· SAT/ACT PREP· ALGEBRA' BEGINMNG READING:

BUY ANY
TICKET AT
REGULAR
PRICE

AND GET A
SECOND

TICKET WITH
THIS COUPON

BUY ONE TICKET AT REGULAR PRICE AND GET A SECOND
ADM'SSION OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE Wlrti THIS COUPON

STAR
STAR GRATIOT

ROCHESTER
STAR

STAR LINCOLN
WINCHESTER PARK

STAR STAR
JOHN R TAYLOR

NO- GCXXl WlTH IJ/Y OTHER SPEC',,". CHECK hEWsP ...PER ,OR RESTRCTlChS

EXPIRATION NOV 20,1990 I
NAME _

ADDRESS _

CITY STATE _

PHONE ZIP _

U.S. Savings Bonds Are NO\\T Tax
Free For Colle~e.Good ~e\\-sToday.

Better \t'\\ ~III 18 \{'ars.

If the cost of a college education seems
expenSIve now. Imagine what It Will be In 18 years
That's why Bonds bought tor yOur child s education
can be competely tax free Start bUying Bonds
today at your local bank or ask about the Payroll
Savings Plan at oork

l ~ ~H\ II~'S Bonds-- .~
)." .~

.. ~.~~ ~~t ~ I

:-L..- --1

I
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NOW'S THE TIME TO GET GREAT VALUES AT YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER

FOR
1991 MERCURY TOPAZ GS WHY PAY FOR THE

WHOLE PIE WHEN YOU
ONLY WANT A PORTION?$2,192.00

$200.00

$1,000.00

Cash Down Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Option package
363A Savings
Total Cash Due at lease
Inception Includes First
Month's Lease Payment'
Total Amount of Payments
24 Monthly lease Payments af

PLUS

YOUR
CHOICE
FOR

PLUS
~ tJ,"F.1;!'

q 'Ole
CA HBACK

Cash Down
Payment
Refundable
Security Deposit
Option Package
451A Savings
Total Cash Due
at Lease Inception
Includes First Month's
Lease Payment'
Total Amount
of Payments
24 Monthly Lease
Payments at·

You want a new car every two years or so. Now you
can have one. How? Only pay for what you use. Here's
how it works. We take the total cost of

'" the car, then deduct the guaranteed
future value. Your payments are the
difference, plus a lease charge based
on the total cost of the vehicle. So your
monthly cost is much less than with a
conventional purchase financed over
the same period of time. The benefits
go on and on.

$2,591.00
$4,776.00

$199.00

FORS4M NTH
ALL WITH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION AND AIR CONDITIONING

Cash Down Payment
Refundable Security Deposit
Option Package 172A Savings
Total Cash Due at Lease
Inception Includes First
Month's Lease Payment1

Total Amount of Payments
24 Monthly Lease Payments at2

1991 GRAND
MARQUIS LS

1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

PLUS $750 CA 1991 COUGAR LS
$3,039.26

$300.00

$700.00

H HAC
_~19,,91 SABLE

GS
$3.638.26

$7,176.00

$299.00

AOOnlONA1. PROGRAM INfOllMATION ClAtomefCosh &ock d1recllV horn Uncoln Me<c~on 1991modelswllha 24·month FadCredlI
Red Carpel lease. $600 on Topaz GS. $7$0 on SOble GS, $500 on Gland Marquis LS Customef Cosh Bock con be applied toward
payment. refUndable 18ClA'1lV depo$K and thI month~ paymenl at you may teep the cosh FOI Cosh bact and speclalleose lemlS
you must Io\(e MW vehICle delivery 110m deoIlH s10ck bV 12/1WO
'lotol cosh due 01 lease Incepllon Includel a refundable 18ClA'1Iy deposll. cosh down payrrenl and rnl rnoroth~ IeoM P<JVI1*ll
"LeoM P<JVI1*llIs baSed on Monu\oclule(s Suggested Retoll PrIce $12.525 on Topaz GS. $17.629 on Soble G5. $18.637 on COugor:~. ~~~~~~~~~
$21.825 on Grand Marquis LS,and $30038 on Town Car. Including option pottage sovtngs pef model as shown
aboWl Lease pavrnent Includes des"no1lon charges bulellCkJdes 'Kle lox .. and license fee and Is baSed on a
24-month cJosed.end Red Carpel Lease 110m Fad Cledlt L_ may Il<Jve the opllon to purchase the car 01 •
Ieose end Q\ a pr1ceto be negoIloted wlIh the deOIef 0' lease Incepllon 110_. __ has no 0bIIga'1on 10
purchase the car alleose end L_1s responsible lOIellC8SS wear and 18m 30 000 mllells !he lO'al mlleoge
allowed wIth on $11 pef mile charge 0-. 30000 lease subfecl to credn oppooyol and InsuroblNty as

SEE YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN:MERCURylOIhlspr1ceOndIennS see~deOIeflOldelol~ ~!~
DEALERWHEREGREATDEALSARE dUST AROUNDTHE CORNER.L-.-----~

ANN ARBOR DEARBORN DETROIT DETROIT FARMINGTON GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH

Apollo Krug Bob Maxey Park Motor Bob Dusseau Stu Evans Hines Park
2100 W. Stadium Blvd. 21531 Michigan Ave. 16901 Mack Avenue at CadieUX 18100 Woodward Ave. 31625 Grand River Ave. 32000 Ford Rd. 40601 Ann Arbor Rd. (at 1·275)

668.6100 274.8800 885·4000 OJlPOSl'e Palmer Parlt 474·3170 425·4300 425·2444
869·5000

flOf..Hl:STER

Crissman
1185 SOUth Rochester Rd.

652·4200

,1OSEVlllE

Arnold
29000 Grati~ at 12 Mile Rd.

445·6000

fHJYAl OAK

Diamond
221 N. MalO St. at 11 Mile

541·8830

SOUTHFielD

Star
24350 W. 12 Mile Rd.

354·4900

SOUTHGATE

Stu Evans
16800 Fort St. at Pennsylvania

285·8800

STERLING HEIGHTS

Crest
36200 Van Dyke at 15'h Mile

939·6000

A MONTH

$5,005.70
$300.00
$650.00

$5,604.70
$7,176.00

$299.00

Cash Down
Payment $3,163.26
Refundable
Security Deposit $300.00
Option Package
262A Savings $850.00
Total Cash Due
at Lease Inception
Includes First Month'S
Lease Payment' $3,762.26
Total Amount
of Payments $7.176.00
24 Monthly Lease
payments at· $299.00

Cash Down
Payment $5.984.21
Refundable
security Deposit $400.00
Total Cash Due
at Lease Inception
Includes First Month's
Lease Payment' $6.783.21
Total Amount
of Payments $9.576.00
24 Monthly Lease
Payments at" $399.00

'. ~. '. .
ME-RellRY

LINCOLN

WATERFORD

Mel Farr
4178 Highland Road
683·9500

TROY

Bob Borst
1950 west Maple
643·6600

YPSILANTI

Sesl
950 East Michigan
565·0112

- - - ~ --~----~-~-----~~---~~--~.-..._-_.-..-.._----~----
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Family affair
Compos collaborate
on 'American" dream
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

"The homes we are displaying at
our eighth annual Homearama con-
taIn some of the latest concepts In
both archltectural design and inter-
Ior decoration." says Bonadeo. 10
make It convenient for anyone who
wishes to see these innovative
homes. we are keeping them open as
long as possible each day.

Each home has been created bv a
separate buJlder In conJunctJon with
an archltect. an Interlordestgner and
landscaper. The result Is 10 highly
indlvldua1lzed homes. each with a
laundry llstof custom features suited
to the lifestyles of the rich and fam-
ous, or maybe Just the rich.

Witness the first ofCompo's crea-
tions. "The American." a cape Cod-
style home bunt entirely in the
American traditJon and with Ameri-
can materials.

Visitors to "1be American" are
greeted by a stone entrance with a
mammoth triple-panel oversized oak
door and sldeUghts featwmg beveled
glass. The garage on the left Is canted
at a 45-degree angle from the home
for security and privacy.

The two-story circular foyer allows
access to all partsof the home. and Is
graced by stone columns and angled
tile. The e1rcular theme Is can1ed
through to the astounding six-level
deck which provides a vlewofthe un-
spoUed woods behind the home (the
site Is on a former boy scout camp).

The huge liv1ng room also features
colUIIUlS.They are structural - not
Just for looks - because of the mas-
sive open space of the room.

The fall Homearama near
Brighton Is a family affair for Jim.
Janet and Christopher Compo. prin-
cipals of a Farmington Hills buUdJng
firm.

The three have a hand In two of the
10luxury "Idea homes" on display at
the fall Homearama in the Pine Creek
Ridge subdivlslon. south of Brtghton
Road and a mUe west of Grand River,

The houses. priced at $500.000 to
$875.000. w1ll be open from 3p.m. to
10 p.m. Monday through Frlday. and
noon to 10 p.m. saturday and Sun-
day through Oct. 28.

: James D. Compo. a Fannlngton
Hills resident and preSident of the
company that bears his name. has
been In the buUding business more
than 30 years.

Christopher Compo. n Northville
resident. 15 also a vlce president of
the company.

Janet Compo. Compo's wife and a
vlce president of the company. Is in-
volved In architectural design and in-
terior decoration in the houses. She
was the first woman to receive the
BuUder of the Year Award from the
BliUders AssocJatJon of Southeast
Michigan.

James S. Bonadeo. president of
the BASM and Bonadeo BuUders
Corp. inPlymouth. says the homes at
the Homearama are based on the
same concept as the special ·show
cars" that Detroit automakers buUd
every year for the auto show.~--------------~--~---~'II Ceramic Heater Sale $69.95
I I LImited Quantities. WIththis coupon· expires 10.25-90 I
I The revolutionary, space-age technology of ceramic heating I
I elements offers the safest, most portable and compact form 01 I

- ....., effiaent zone heating on the market today.

: ~__ .".u,"""'" Fletcher & Rickard ~
a i, ~ ...= Landscape Supplies Inc II :"'e!I ~~ 54001 Grand River· New Hudson C!:l.=L ~__~~ ~~~~:~~_:_~

The American features a unique stone entrance

The lower level features an exer-
cise area, sauna. custom spa. chang-
Ing room. complete bath. fireplace
and a bar with adjacent aquarium.

Americans are known around the
world forwanttng everythtngblg. and

t'~
*SALE*

Nothing is
.'//being held

back for
,ythislimited-

./

/ time sale!
Sale ends

October 30th

at 7.500 square feet of l1v1ng space.
"1be American" keeps with that trad-
ltJon. The kitchen Is a master chers
dream. and features a separate sink
for washing vegetables and oak-
edged countertops which seem to

PtlOlD by HAL GOULD

span for mUes.
Elegance Is In abundance in the

dining room where there Is more oak
on the floor and stone columns.
Large bay WIndows give light to the
room. and there Is an adJOining but-

leI's pantry.
A leaded I!Iass entJy and transom

leads toan oak-paneled library, com-
plete with a two-way bar.

Continued on 2

3J{urnn iRiuer 1Jnn iR.etirement QIenter
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE 'U"(~
FOR lADIES WHO CAN'T

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE •

We provide our ladies affordable _ _ _ _
private furnished bedrooms. linen.
laundry service and 3 delicious well·balanced meals a day, as well as the
companionship of ladies their age. Residents Will enJoy our heated sun
.E,orch with panoramIC view of the HUlon River.

LOCATED IN
MILFORD 685 7472 AROUND-THE-CLOCK

AT 118 CANAL ST. - SUPERVISION

These guys know how to party, and you and your family will love every m~~ute
of the spectacle and splendor of the MIchigan Great Lakes Draft Horse Sho ....& Pull O\er 800 ot ;';orth
America's most magnificent Belgian. Clydesdale. Percheron and Shire horses. as \\<?II a, the popular
mule division, will be on the grounds in the ....orld·s largc\t draft horse sho\\
See breath-taking contests, like the thundenng Six-horse hitch competitIon, FndJy and
SaturdilY night. catch the actton at our eye-popptng horse pulls, as well a, thc rcnO\\ ncd OctrOI[
Mounted Police Drill Team.
There's even shopping, at our Country Marketplace m the Coliseum Concourse Each ~ear,
hundreds of Great Lakes VISitors flock to vendors selling beauttfully crafted folk art, equme
accessones, fine arl. books, apparel. harness and more The best of the sea,on', hane,r: mcludmg
honey, apples and other delectable MIChlg:m produce Will be on sJle too

Save up to 60%
1,000s of
Yards in

Stock

For A Good Time,
These Are The Guys

To See ...

Michigan Great
Lakes International

Draft Horse Show
&Pull

October
18·19·20·21

Michigan State
Fairgrounds,

Detroit, MI

So come see the Greatest
Draft Horse Show on Earth!

The thrills are big, the price is little.
One Day Adult Pass $5. Chi1dtcn Undcr 12 $1.

Senior Cillzen Onc D.1Y Pass $3
For more information. caB the

MlcllIgan Great La"'c~ hllcrnationa1 at
517/322-0352 or 517/322-0315

j...•
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The Parkview, with builder Bob Moore, is designed in the French county tradition
Photo by HAl GOULD.

Thefamily that builds together

Know the meaning of interest rates
TryIng to decide where to Invest I I

your money based on available Inter- Money Man~dementest rates can be baffilng. Just look at L"., --=~ -a:t-=:..- _
the financial advertisements In your
dally newspaper. each trying to en- valueln7.2years.Thevalueofanac-
tice you with annual rales vary1ngby count that compounds Interest daily.
fractions of a percentage point de- would double approximately 1.5
pendlngon how much you plan tode- years earlier.
posit. which account you choose and Although the Federal Reserve
whether the yield Is taxable. tax-free Board does not require bank adver-
or tax-deferred tisements to disclose the compound- ,

Ifyou are trying to figure out whlch Ing period applied to an Investor's de-
Investment offers the best return on posit. many ads do volunteer this In-
your hard-earned money. the Mlch1- formation - often In ftne print.
gan Association of CPAs suggests located beneath the Interest rate
you learn how to Interpret Interest -figure.
rates. EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD
THE SECRET OF COMPOUNDING Another number that Is frequently

Most people choose to deposit trumpeted In ads Is the effective an-
their money In a bank or other sav- nual yield which provides a more ac-
Ings Institution by virtue of news- curate gauge for those shopping for.
paper advertisements that proclatm the best savtngs account. This figure
the hlghest available Interest rates. reflects the Impact that compound-
But. In fact. those impressive Interest Ing has on the annual Interest rate.
rates may not always be the best By comparing effective annual yields
available. To really understand the between two or more accounts. you
Investment value of a savings ac- can get a fairly accurate Idea of how
count. you have to know how often hard your money will be worktng for
the Interest earned on your money Is you In the account.
compounded. A simple comparison ofyields may

lmagtne you have only two passl-
blecholces foryour Investment: acDr----~=:-----_::-:=-=--------------,;:;;;;;::~;;~d
with an annual rate of 8 percent
compounded monthly. and a CDwltI-
an annual rate of 8.1 percent. com·
pounded semi-annually. WhIch Is
the better Investment? Believe It or
not. the account that offers the 8 per-
cent rate will earn more than the CD
with an annual rate of 8.1 percent.
compounded seml-annually.1be key
factor Is compounding.

Compoundlng means that your in-
terest Is periodically added to your
savings. so that your Interest earns
more Interest. Interest can com-
pounded In any number of ways:
datly. monthly. semi-annually or an-
nually. In general. the shorter the
compounding period. the more total
Interest you earn from the account.

Look at the difference compound-
Ing makes. At maturity. a one-year
CD advertising a 10 percent simple
Interest rate would earn $100 In In-
terest on a $1.000 deposit. By com-
parison. the same 10 percent com-
pounded daily WOuldbe eqUivalent to
an account eamlng 10.52 percent -
fora return of$105.20 on the same.
one-year CD. Those extra dollars
mount up over time. An account that
earns a non-compounded Interest
rate of 10 percent would double In

Continued from 1

One of three fireplaces throughou t
the home Is In the master bedroom.
which olfers access to one of the
decks. abundant seating. a media
comer and an arched ceiling In the
master bath.

Compo's other home at the Home-
arama Is 1be ParkvJew," on which
Janet Compo collaborated With Bob
Moore of RW. Moore & Associates.

The home Is built In the counby
French style. with plenty of wlde-
open spaces in Its 4.715 square feet.

The oak enby Is flanked by beveled
and stained glass sidelights. In the
two-storey great room. custom light-
Ing draws attention to a lY. -storey
tall marbled and mirrored fireplace.

An adjoining library Is reached
through an oak door 'with more be-
veled glass. and features a
1Y. -storey pan ceiling. A curved

-floating" staIrcase overlooks both
the great room and library.

The fully open dining room with
stained glass pass-through to the
kitchPTl Elc;ewhere In the house are a
media room. oak bar. exercise room
and a wine cellar (what French coun-
by home would be complete without
one?)

The Brazilian hardwood deck de-
signed by Christopher Compo.

Both homes feature Interior de-

not work, however. if you are com-
paring taxable investments to those
exempt from taxes. such as a munlcl-
pal bond. The actual yield of a tax-
exempt account depend!! not only on
the account's interest rate. but also
on your tax bracket. Ifyou are In the
33-percent bracket. a 5-percent tax-
free yield Is really the eqUivalent of a
7.5-percent taxable yield.

In a tax-deferred account. such as
an IRA or a 40 1(k) plan. the tax Is not
eliminated: rather. It Is merely post-
poned until a later date. 1be primaI)'
advantage of such investments Is
that they allow you to build assets at
a faster rate by dramatically enhanc-
Ing the effect of compounding.
THE FINE PRINT

A few other wrinkles must be
smoothed over before you can rest
assured that the account with the
highest annual yield will actually
provide you with the best bottom -line
eamlngs. For Instance. some ac-
counts require you to deposit a spe-

• • •
sign touches by Janet Compo. and
she also directed the landS<."apingon
"'The American. -

Admission to Homearama Is $5.
which Includes a plan book covering
each house. Discount tickets are
available from AM. Michigan Metro
Detroit and FlInt locations. and of-
fices of Standard Federal Bank and
Detroit Edison. Parking Is free. Re-
freshments are available. For more
Information. call 737-4478.

clfic amount In order to get the adver-
tised yield. WhIle the boldly printed
rate and yield numbers may catch
your eye. the ad may make no men-
tion about any mlnlmum deposit.

Another factor to consider when
choosing a sav1ngs account Is
whether the Institution Imposes re-
strlctions on or charges fees for es-
tablishing. maintalnlng or terminat-
Ing your account:--

According to a Federal Reserve
Board study. some depositors are
paying fees as hlgh as $60 a year.
Some banks that offer the conveni-
ence of automatic teller machines
charge as much as $1 for each trans-
action conducted at one of their ma-
chines. Other fees that take a bite out
of your savings Include penalties for
low balances or early wlthdrawls.

According to the Michigan Associ-
ation 01 CPAs. the best way to avoid
any surprises Is to askyour banker to
calculate how much wtll be In your
account after a specific period of
time. If you are shopping for a two-
year CD. for example. ftnd out how
much money you will be able to wlth-
draw when the CD matures.

FREE WiNDow
REPIACEMENf CLINIC.

.r-'~'r r' ~~
• <,.,

fffi-Jilin

Mr. r . l.Ivonla

~J Royal Folding Attic Stairs
Yellow pto. ,Io,n WIth tiove foch
under head, Bolooc.d tpflng octlon
fOf easy Op4tfatlon 11 .54 Jl89 Of

1S .5•• 89
Spo<ool $4895
P'l(e

"My wife Is mad...."
'1 advertls('d a car and a van In
the Monday and midweek
GreenSheet The calls starled
Monday TIle vom sold then the
car sold TIlursday. I could have

sold the v.,n 5 or 6 t1mes
Anyway. my wll(' Is mad because
the phone ke<,ps ringing and
ringing.'

Green Sheet
"Action Ads Get Results"

(313)
348n3022

Learn how to replace your old window<;
with Andersen" windo"s and '>ave!
Comc "'atch a step by step dcmon,tratlon ,hO\\ In!: ho\\
easy It IS 10 replace ) our old "'mdo ...., \\Ith cnrrR'
cfhclcnl Andl·rsen· \\ mdo ...., An Andrr-rn rxp< rt \\ iii
be on hand to ans ....er all )our quc"lon'

~

\ 2"x4" Studs
FOfdo It younelf remodeltng (on,1
fuel,on fepau,

\ .' ~pe<'o' $149Pm.

[j[JO 1m 2' Pine Bi-Fold
... Louver Door

, (legon1 unf'l"l.,h.d f",l1 IOUY.f.d
I wood door All neunory hardwar.

~ - .nclvdod $3 599r Speciol
Pllee '/0" ).",

~

Iverson Lumber Co. =
(..'t~!~"~~J'':~~~~", •

I C 300 E. HURON Sf. "'IHORD • 68S·87D2 ~'1_1l ,.".I"l1 ...... '10 ...... ""· .... .., .... \11 ...d!"l.

FREE ESTI ~ATES ON •
Ilut:~" • ACOTtONS • ~11A_S • GAIU.c.U • _

llNlAlfIII'lI'\O'llOOO'~ll o"OCf ",Ij. ""'VI.'oO"l ._

q
I

'.

IBusiness Briefs
REAL ESTATE ONE'S Metro Detroit West DtvtsJon President, :

Sharon Serra. recently announced the appointment of Patricia tI'r1cha) :
Achille-Kneiding as Sales Manager of the company's Northvllle/Novt :
office located at 1045 Novt Road. .

Ach1lle-KneidJng's plior experiences Include Manager of Real Es- :
tate One's Ann Arbor office. owner of a real estate company InArizona. :
owner of a residenual/conunerclal management and development:
company and 18 years as an Engineer Analyst for Ford Motor·
Company.

Achille- Kneiding has earned her Masters Certlflcate In real estate .
and is currently a member of the NaUonalAssociaUon of Realtors. Mi- :
chlgan ~Uon of Realtors, and Western Wayne County Board of :.
Realtors. She served on the EducaUonal CommJttee and Equal Oppor- :.
tunity In Housing Committee. Currently. she is active In the Women's ::
CouncU of Realtors. Executive Females. Amelican Business Women •. :
Business and Professional Women. Michigan Real Estate Investors ::
Club and the Compassionate Fr1ends OrganIzaUon. ::

Real Estate One. headquarted In Farmlngton HIlls. Mlchiganm is :.
the largest realestate company InMichigan and one of the largest pli- :'
vately owned real estate companies In the nation. In addition to its 27 ..
omces In the Detroit metro area. the company also owns and operates :
omces in Traverse City. MlchJgan and In Orlanda. F1a. •

Brad Graber has been named Executive Director for Ambulatory :
Care Development and Strateby at THE DMC REAL1H CARE CEN· :
TERS. a subsidiary of The Detroit Medical Center. :

He will be responsible for strategic planning and development •
and physiCIan recruitment for the five DMC health care centers. in- :
eluding the Woodland Health care Centers in Novt. Southfield. Detroit. :
and UvonJa. and the MemoJ1al Center in Sterling Heights. .

Graber previously served as Director ofMarkeUng and Cormnu- .
nicatlons at Providence Hospital. During his seven years at Provi- .
dence. he was not only responsible for all marketing and publ1c rela- .:
Uons programs but also provided staff support for satellite develop-
ment, physiCIan recruitment and private pracUce development

Graber was the assistant adm1nJstrator for marketing and plan-
nlngat HIghland Park Hospital. InHighland Park. m.. plior to his posi- •
Uon at Providence. Graber has a master's degree in hospital admi-
nistraUon from Washington University. St. LouiS. Mo.• and is a board
member for the Detroit Chapter of the Amelican MarkeUng
AssocJation.

The DMC Health care Centers are a part of the The Detroit Medi-
cal Center. one of the country's largest multi-hospital systems and the ;
academic health center of Wayne State University. ~

~
#

The Board ofDlrectors ofDesign Systems Inc. has voted unanlm- •
ously for the appointment ofCHAZ SEREMJIAN of Novi as a fullasso- :
date. 5eremJian wtl1 retain his posItion as Group Manager for the Con- :
troIs Group. :

Design Systems. Inc. is a matelial handling engineering company :
wtthoffices In the U.S. and Canada. SeremJlan became Controls Group :
Manager In 1989.

RANDY A. KNIEBES of Northville has been appointed vice presi- •
dent of marketing at Ford Motor Credit Company.

He has been manager of Marketing and Business Development •
since 1988. Prlor to that assignment. he was the regional manager for •
the SouthAtlanUc Region and has held various field and staff positions ~
at Ford Credit and Ford Motor Company. ~

Mr. KnIebes received a bachelors degree from the University of .
Michigan In 1970 and a master's degree from Columbia University In .
1972. .-

U-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

# Office Onslte Check our prices .....---- ........
• Insurance befo tAvaIlable re yt'u ren

• Locks Provided "• securl~
Lighting .:~i;::Days _'J~\iR

• Monthly Rentals ----
• Outside Storage • 5x5 Thru 10x30's
• Paved • Snow Removal
271 Lottie Street, South Lyon 437 1600

Loeate<l oN Pontiac Trall by the raJ1rt.ad Tracks -

·8 Convenient Locations serving Youl·
DAVISGN - OWOSSO - BRIGHTON - HeWEll • HOLLY - SALINE - JACKSON

Bring In this ad
for one monthsFREE
RENT

Vl4ththla.:t
e>dud .. 10 X 30 &

CIUUkSe &torece
N_ custornofs only

fORTUXA )XX
or Suuth Lyon

"Good Quality food is our Business"
Treat your sweetheart to a delicious
"Hot & Hearty" dinner at Fortuna Inn

Sweetest Day Buffet
ALL-U-CAN-EAT

October 20, 1990
4:00-9:00 pm

$8~~erson $3~~rl0
22281 PontiacTral1 - •
SoulhLyon ..:::.

Brookdale Square 437 4700
Between 8 & 9 Mile Roads -

..
'".l

Opon
Sun " 9

Mon .Thvrs 11·10
Fn & S.at. " "

313 231-2186

Gutter Cleaning Be Screening
L BE ON" Protect Your:t Investment

• Cleaning • S~reening
• Repair

lower the numbers
and raise the odds• CU'·-./ ~••••.......,;,.-::::

ConIroIon9 'fOlJ' blood "'" ..... <an,ewe. 'fOlJ' ..... "' ..... , "' .. -

•VAmeflcantteart NlOf:lallon

___------------------------------------_-1
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Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times.South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hattland Shopping Guide,

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Absolutely Free
All items olfered in 1his "~
Ioutoly Free" column must be
exactly lhal, free 10 1hose re-
sponding. This newspaper
makes no chaIge lor 1hese
IsUngs, but IllSIIlc:Is use 10 1llSi-
denbal. HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no IllSponsbiity lor ao-
lIonS between incivlduaIs regard-
ing "Absolutely Free" ads. (N0n-
commercial AIx:ow1ts only).
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad not
later lhan 3:30 p.m. Fnday lor
next week pubbca1lon

Flint•
,
I

Pontiac•

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sh~t

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's DIrectory
Three Shopping guides

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.74 313 227·4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133@.27 addrtlonal word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348·3022•• 685·8705
" 24 Hour FaxPlace classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437·9460
8amto5pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

-Household Automotive For Rent ,
"

239 Apartments ~ ~
Accepting Bids 186 Antique Cars ~
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000 240 BUildings/Hails 078 ..-Auctions 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 CondomlOlums/ ·Building Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069 ·-Chnstmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065 -
Electronics 113 Boats/EquIp 210 Foster Care 068 ··Farm Equipment 120 Campers/Trailers Houses 061 ·Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 Indust /Comm. 076 ··Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062 ·Garage/Rummage 103 Four·WheelDlives 233 Land 084 ··Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LIVing Quarters -
Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share 074 "·care & Equip 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070 ·Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites on ·
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 TrUCk Parts/Service 221 OfhceSpace 080
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067 ·Office Supplies 117 For Sale Storage Space 088 ",
Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082

089 ·Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent
U-Pick 112 Condominiums 024 Personal ..Wood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011 ..·Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013 ..
Income Property 035 CarPools 012

Employment Indust.-Comm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186' Lake Property 029 Free 001
Business Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002 ·Buslnessl ProfeSSIonal Northern Property 030 In MemOllam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clencal 160 Out of State Property 032 Pohllcal Nollces 008
Day-care, Babysitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Nollces 010
Help Wanted General 170 -. Vacant Propel!}' Q.3j
Help Wanted sales 171 020 thru 089Income Tax Service 190
Medical 162 are listed in
Nursing Homes 163

'Creative LivingRestaurants 164
Schools 173
~ tuations Wanted 180.

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published In Home-
Town Newspapers is subject to the conditions stated in the
applicable rate card, copies of which are available from the
advertising department, HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan 4S843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to accept

an advertiser's order. HomeTown Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constiMe final
acceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement Is ordered, no credit
will be given unless notice of typographical or other errors

knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that
all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on
an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed
3-31·72, 8:45 am.)

Is given In time for correction before the second insertion.
Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it Ulega! to advertise "any preference,
imitation, or discrimination." This newspaper will not

1y,~"year old mIXed ~Ie.
HoIl6Jlbroksn. Pc6slble oonll1g
dOl{ .(313)231-9313.
l' ~ hlbi"ll stal fronts, lor00_ stalls. (313)437·1546.

1 fEAR old Border Collie.
Be$l1llful, affec\Jonale. Loves
Kid( .• (517)546-9325.
2 BAR Units; black VIIPIl 4 ba-
stoOls. (313)227~.
ABANDONED luttens.1 Morrs, 1
odct 8yed. while. (313)478-4347.
AOOeTABLE pets Anmal 1vJ,
~'s BIg kre, Salurdays,
10 a:m) 2 p.m.
AF~ECTIONATE free lunens.sholl: haired, litter Irained. Very
pIay1uI. (313)227·5331.
APPROXIMATELY 100 gaIons
fuel OIl, you pump.
(313)231-4950.
BEtfJl type puppy, male.
(313)68S-7572.
BUiiHEELER Terrier, 1 yr.,
spay_l!.~, female, playlul,
(313)231-0166.
CAMPER for pICkup truck,
motorcycle. (313)353-4514.
(313)229-2783
CAN'T keeP yr:u pel? AninaI
Prolec\JOll9U188U. Pet place-
men! 8SSISlaIlC8. (313)221-8618.
CARPETlNG~ indoor/ouldoor.
5,COO sq. Il( Good condillon.
Earth 1ln8IS. ( 13)mfJ662.
CAT, female, lIger, wMe paws,:~8284, (313)227-1911,

CHEST type lraszer absolUlllly
free. You haul. Aher 5 pm,
(313)685-1459

Helpful
;1

~TIPS
pn placing
~n ad in the
(:1REEN SHEET
.: The best way to
Catcha persons atten-
tion to your ad is to use
descriptive words
such as, impressive,
reliable, gorgeous, im-
maculate, etc...

PONTOON. sl99l, 24 It. lH1auI,
(51~~ alter 6 p.m.
PREGNANCY Helpline. confi-dential pregnancy ._, rnaIlllTlt-
tr clothes. baby neads.
(313)229-2100.

2\')/
~.. ,..::::://~:::::::::,- .. ••.....
PIUESSDW. DISC oXlCKEYS ''''1.1For Any 0r:cuI0n Jurled• Wedding specialists
• Gradualion Parties Arts & Crafts• Special Events
HIGH QUALITY Show
Sound & light Show OCt. 27, 10 a.m.-5 p.RI.In DIgital Sl8AIO O.C.C. Highland LMeE8Ily Booking
Olscounll AVlIIlabIe

E.~Rd .•(313)632·5(8) (517)54&-22?8 ,
Ulion Lake I

JAMS OJ Scrvica. 'The iIe 01
Ad. $1.50 I

Olildren 12 & lIlderyr:u par1y." (313)437·5068. Flit
PROFESSIONAl DISc .bcllBy lor lund1 Avaiable
~ or slza of 8Y8nl. Ph. (313) 735-51Zland _periencad. C8Il

11--
AM SHAKLEE. Losl your
supplltf? We'l I8M08 you.
Wholesala IYellable.
(51~
IEAl1TRl WlIddlngs. MNtar
..I mMY you anywIln. Al
home, yMI. or hall. 0rdmId and
Qnsed. (313)437·18110.
1lOOY'I Mod? Spd? Who ..
yWI CIII .. llIirMcI Hcdne,
1-8OOfOR lJWIlt.
CEIWIC dasMI. T.-cIay nf
TlvIdIy. 7 1D 9 p.m. QniId
1IICher, II home ~
1666 CIIrk lakI Rd., Iqhton.
(313)22N300.

FREE personabty test Your
personahty determines your
happlnessl Know why? Call
1-8»367-8788.

Pl.FPlES, Lab mIX, rnody Lab. 8
weeks. Good homes.
(517)223-7207.
PUP, yeer old, gray, l8male
(313)437..c649.
R(JJ.-AWAY double bed. 19!iO'1
cIVllme IiI1c:hen ~, 6 chan
(51~13lll1.
STOVE elecn:, buiHn. Gold.
Good ooncl*n (511)54&-2244.
STOVE, elactnc. Good oonclraon.
You hU. (5t 1)54&-1900 aller
4 p.m.
TERRIER mor. YOUIG speyed
female, housebroken, loves
chIdr8n. (313~14.
TO good home, 3 ~ Ipayed
Yellow Labrador RetrIever.
(31~7S.
TWO doas, 1D good home.
(313)634-1'116.
TWO twin man",., good
ccnditon. (313)227·1334.

lJlRIGHT ~, Iar lIOtKhon,
lJ./alI, (313)227·7363.

WAStER TV. o.t-her. ,.
need work. Rechning chair
(good). (313)42G-2558.

WHTE SIrnoved cIoa. Good "'"
chidIIn (313)632·7'lJt2.

CRAFTERS

'!I 4 \. 'W i~,~·.................................................
Country
Crafts
Show ALTERNATIVE

NURSING HOME
CARE AVAILABLE
• 24 hr, Supervision
• FuRy licensed
• Free brochure
• Openings available

Winterwood
Estates

(313)632-7760

MIChigan's largesl!
Over 100 Country Craftsmen

SHERIDAN
COMMUNITI

CEN1ER
12111 Pardee

Taylor. MlCIllgan

OCTOBER 19,20 a: 21
Friday· 4 to 9

Saturday & Sunday . 10 to 5

313·795-4258

CRAFT SHOW, Howell Jaycees. awilmas Bazar, Novem-
ba- 10, to am. to 4 pm aI'
McPhearson Middle School
SplIces avadebIa. (5t~3746
ir (517)SC6-74n.

HOWELL Independent Dtstnbu-
lOr Show, Nov. 1t. Perfect
ClflPClIUlI1y to show 0" your

=-:=:-:---"":":"::-:--:-::-::-::-:- products balor. Chllstmas
lmled boofI ~ slil lIV8I~
able. (313)23t ·3230,
(517)223-9366.

UNCLAIMED FUNDS I Lost

t1!\ Anyone having informa-
tion or knowing the
whereaboulB of Edith P

2 BOWlING bags WI" balls,Fet8rolf (New Hudson), ~h,," (3t3)229-523O
relaw88 or friends, are

BLACK/Tan Shepherd miX,requesl8d 10 contact III

"GET LEGAL" by phone or letter. young 18maJe. Milord, WIXOf1l
arlllL (313)685-8351

Bulldlnll Llc.nle Arnold Prepsky CUTE ittle dog, gcId and betgeSeminar by
l1lIX pu~ red collar and ..Jim Klaulm.y.r UNCLAIMED FUNDS collar r lor rtrr Iamlly.

(~~p~).!~.!:~~!4REPOSITORY (313)349-t02 .
113 Conifer Circle GOLDEN Retllever miX,

eumlnallon s~on.ored , AgOUrl, CA i1301 neutered male, lMO, Hamburg
By Community ducallon OR Ad Reward. (313)231-3492.Program. a.

ptnekn., call collect to: MINIATURE Poodl., named
(IU) 871· 111 I 8181lHJ1"573i Peppi Last seen at ....sa and

N•• ' Bton Rd Reward
(IU) 148"1200

LAS VNJAS ~ Sal Oct. 20,
(17)546·11434, or

N ••• II (517)546-3:m.(1~.n.~~t!.~11Inlm 4 pm. bl 12 am. AI
WHITE male neul8IId cat bladINofthvllle Ea\1es Club, 113

I: ~:.h'I~~~27.SoI* C«l. h8l, NonhVIIe 9BII and laI 6 Mile nf CIns
IU II.. • Put*: welcome IIllI. Reward. (313~7-3322.

J..
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Super Crossword I

ACROSS
1 CyclOlron

part,cle
5 Promole

10 Sprong bios
sam

151 D mark
19 lIon S prode
20 Muse 01

poelry
21 SheepIsh?
22 Apple er

pea,
23 Anag'am 01

Rome
24 Worthless

'ragmenl
25 AnnOyIng

Insects
26 S.gn 01

Ihlngs 10
come

27 Sari e.lende,
29 CaMle group
30 One s -beMer

nail"
31 F.gure 01 a

woman In
prayer

32 Hesllanl
34 - Bravo
36 Woodcock S

COUSin
38 Donkey
41 R,ver or Sea
42 Very deep

vOice
44 Polka 101

lower
45 Gown s com

pan Ion
48 Hardly ever
50 FascInate
52 NullIty
54 Bar perch
55 DIsclOses

ne ..d
DOWN
1 Actor John

01 -Rools
2 Ram down
3 UnoQueIhlng
4 Deserve
5 Egypllan pie

asure god
6 Exottc bios

som
7 P,opelled lhe

boal
8 Play Ihe lead
901lllsi

Imporlance
10 At the peak
11 layer 01 Ihe

IUS

12 Memory log
gcrs

13 Desll~e
14 Foollike

o'gan
15 Seed 0'

germ
16 ~obon Cook

Ih"lIer
17 -You said It'"
18 Monrhly bIll
28 Ausl"an pro

VInce
31 Chose
33 Club alten

dee abbr
35 EgyptIan

goddess 01
(ertlllty

37 Ending 10'
pass or miSS

38 ThIng 01
value

39 F,sl hghl
40 Sailing ves

sel
42 Flat French

II 12 133

19

2J

27

Il2

81

92

91

124

128

Average lime 01 aolullon: 63 mInutes.

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

II OLOE Tymes Renewed Antr

I ques 1e50's bulB box. Spflntrg
wheel, wood boxas. oak tables_

_____ 213 W Main. Brighton
, (313)~

cap 7q {)Ilt· Ol l""~h'
43 Group 01 80 HI (luwned

elghl 81 "a'lr.",t
45 Cud chewer "'ed
46 Make 84 MoharnHlPdafl

amends S.lml
41 AwaIts sellle 85 'IIsl ,.lle

ment 88 l aspr ~ tau
49 Knolls and Sin

Ho 90 Skcilp oenu....
SO lIed In bun 91 J,Ht.lOIl

dies 93 POSI.II C'IIO
51 ChInese ""l/<\

dynasty 95 f 1151
53 Breathe With '>f'rqcanl Old

dIll/cully ~laf}(.J
55 Scolds 96 Is under Itlp

sevcft.lly wcaltlPr
57 Clas511,cS 99 ()l~.(Illildl

agaIn marl-.
60 Oallilng dls 101 GUI all C s

play 103 Ile<J Hove'
61 Beaver s and SHnon

accomplosh Says
menl 104 AlatJarna (try

62 Falls ba<Jly 106 SpaPIStll1l1S
65 One type 01 slonMY

Inp 107 Jeroboam ~
66 Dull roullne father
68 Word wllh 108 Roao "'1"

COal or Jackel 109 Mele, lead on
70 ACiress 110 Perry, C'ea

Charlone lor
71 Removed the 112 Swpdlstl

ecnler medsurc
72 Neoplasm 114 Zoo sound
73 Papal veIl 116 Sur1ace the
74 RIce helo .oa<\
7~ S,lenl one 117 Sac,ed
76 Medlferranean 'maQc

salling 118 Car mar
ShIp 120 Orall 0'9

77 Anagram 10' 122 Japan 101
slale lowe,

78 Pa,enl 10 be s
choIce

16 II 18

AMCONGROCERYAUCTION
Sat., Oct. 20, 2pm

WINI!
TRIP FOR 2

TO TORONTO
Via Rail; 2 niles & 3
days at the Sheraton

will be awarded to
some Lucky Person I
"S8\19 $$$ On Your

Grocory Bills"

MEL'S AUCTION
F<lWLERVUE MASONIC IW.L

7150 E. GRAND Rl'IER

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437-9175 or 437-9104

an~ IumrtLR and ~ will be IIICtXlned, III the 1oca1lOnS
AUCTIONas ber 18 5 P m to IlSled on Octlber 22, 11lllO at

8 P r!' October Ill1h, 9 am to 9'00 am
CARS * TRUCKS * OFFICE FURNITUREI pm Take Spencer Ad to PaU's TOWIng.51110WIWnonl

VanAmberg nOlth to 11062 Lake. B~hlon. 1.11 48116;
We will sell the following at public auctionClc:Her1awn '1ln{I1~ ~227 10 1975. 317-90.
at 7155 Jackson Rd., off 3 L's Drive, Ann• Matador. whn~.

BRIGHTON. An1lqUe6 and Un- A5A167Hl765QO.11m. 402 • Arbor, Michigan (Take 1-94 to Baker Rd. exit.
lire sale Chests. lBble6. ctl8IlI. PI~moulh. 2 door. IIlver. south to Jackson Rd. then east at Baker Rd.sota. onenlal rug. rnt~ IIIC H 2907B284574 1981.
Also. skls and boots nelIy. 1053-90. =. Omlll. blue. or go to Zeeb exit & go west)
9 am ~ 6 pm 5151 GlllIIl'Iield. lB3BL24AXB 205000 1978. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24nt, 1990 at 11:00 A.M.
~ CIMlr 1628-90. Iludr.. ~ BW. 12 Executive Desks; 30 Office Chairs -FRENCH doors With ~ 4B69ABW13219 1988. Swivel. Secretary and more. Nice Safe 2' x 3';hardware $375 or be&t 197&-90. y~. 2 door. red.

10 FIle Cabinets; Credenzas. Love Seat;(313)231~7 aller 6 pm VX1BB121 K411764 1979.
271&-90. Ford. Pmlll. blue. Computer Terrmnals. Key Boards. MoMors;GUSTAV SUckley hamm.red 9T10YI31264

NCR Printer & Stand; Metal Coat Rack;~ no sI18de $1,200 Vel's TolaJ. 11065 Whnmore
Electric Typewriters; Telephone Systems; 24(51 1 Lake. WhI1more Lake. MI.

IONA Anllque end CoIlec:dlle ~13~22. 11m. 1622-90. Formica Portable PartitIOns w/alumlOum
MaJ1lel Sunday October 28 ord. Va n. yellow. stands; Fluorescent Fixtures; Small QuantIty
Iona Fair Grounds SouflI"6. El~ 11187.2729-90. Bullet ReSIStant Glass; Shop Vac. 1990 GMC100la 1.11 8 am to 4~m FOld. 4 door. bllck.

Yo ton 4x4 - 12.000 miles; 1990 Ford F150AdmlSSlltl $150 Thcx.ulcl& of 1FACP37X3HK228996 1973.
It1llqU86and coIec:tbIes IIIfl Of 2625-90. BuQ, CeIlllnOn. lIIn/ 4x4 - 5.7000 miles; 1989 Ford F150. automa-
sht'lll 'bn7Ml, 4P3WX16~2. be - 39,000 miles; 1989 Ford F150. manual -

MILFORD 20.000 miles; 1989 Ford Bronco. full size·
NORllMu.E AUTO AUCTION 29,000 miles; 1989 Ford T-Bird • 28.000

ANTKUS SOOW Wed",ldIy~:30 pm miles; 1989 Ford LX Escort - 10.000 miles.0c10ber 26. 27. 28 FndIy end
Saturday. Noon to 9 pm 5eudey .. 11:OO 1m 1989 Chev. S-10 Pick-up· 14.000 miles; 1988
Su<1day. noon to 5 Pm NomW- ~8-4-1lO) Chev. Cavalier - 43.000 miles; 1985 Red
Is Communttr' CellISt 303 W BUY SELL

Camero; 1985 Chrysler Laser Turbo XE. Full
Marl St~ NorfMle AdIna- We wli be 8UdIonIng on

Size Ford Pick-up Cap. Many more Items not
,'on 53 ood III 3 = ,~MSS8d Carl

, ed Carl listed.~J~V81lable n '!ndv:'lJIII Carl I
Owner " Flrsl of Amerlca BankIIld De. en •

OAIC dr_. 2 d_ WIth "W~ov1de~ Braun & Helmer Auction ServicebelIYed mmlll. ~ 0Dndi1lorl the .- " Uoyd R Bnlun. CAl Jeny L Helmor. CAI$225 (517)54 ·1405. lIter 900 N. Milford Rd., Ann Nbor (313) 665-9646 SalI1lO (313) l)9.4~5 pm Highland, MI I IntpeCllon Day 01 5aIe TennB Cash
OAICpede61l1J lIIbIe. 48 In roood. (313)887-4358 I No1hlng Removed Unbl Setlkld For
4 ielIVes $325 (31~261

Antiques

dunng bne1 ooloadUlQ orne No
ClJtag80US eaJ1y buyers entrance
tee. loIS d homemiIde & cusm
made tood.

OlD ORIENTAL RUGS Wlrlted.
SIIY__sIze or condition Call
1(800)443-7740.
REANlSIi:D 8I11lqUll42 111 oak
table. claw lee~ coftee IabIe
heIgh~ $250 Oak dresser With
1llIITOr. needs refnlShlng. $75
(313)3495063

ANTIQUE oak dresser With
bEMlled mrmr, excelent conci-
lIoo AnllqUe cherry Qlpboard.
[517)223-8473.
ANTIOUE Pnml1JVasSplMlrg
wheel. buller cIllm. yello1ft ware.
etc Oct 20. 21 Call
(313)538-7151

STOCK Exchange Anllque Shop.
1156 Hacksr Road. Bngh1Dn
Operl daiy. 12 noon to ~ P m
General ine 01 2l1lqU86

ANllOUE record player. $100.
[511}54&8m

VICTORIAN lave seal Md 2
chairs. minI conditIOn $600
(313)S6S-4213ewnngs.

ANllOUES IIQ.lallty antql8S and coIeclIb186 ............
Slop Md browse around Lak.e I _..
ChamLllQ 0Id18S. 5256 E- Grand
AMlr, Howell Open 1-5 pm
Wednesday thru Saturday. ~~~~~~~~~
(517)54&8875. (517}54&-7784 GREEN OAICPdIOlI [)epertrnIn
AN"TlOlA: SALEIII Lsge MIOUtIt Auc1Ion. The ~ vehc:tes
d
n

BRIGHTON rllSt-lJme garage
--------- sale. Saturday. October 20.

9~ am to 5 pm. 212 Soufl
SeY'llnth

Auction
Every Saturday

6:00 pm
General Household

Consignments Accepted
Your location or ours

Campbell's
Auction

5089 Dixie Hwy
Drayton Plams

(Across from K-marts)

313 673-7120

NOTICE OF PUIlJC SALE

MICHIGAN STATE POUCE.
November '. 1990. 91m
Unslllg An1IIe1y T~ CerW.
(lonnGlly MarsIiIl StJeel Armory).
300 ANn Cwl, Unsf1Q. IoIch

Property flIlXl\I8red J1CIudeI'
Vehicle Bra
Mult chain
CIla.n braclIlet
One se~ lrQllI bu1dIngs
One 10 &peed bc:yde
Two 8M)( bq<*
One lawn Mvner
One grl's 10 speed

Addllor1ll 11Ilm'. J8Wl*Y. eIC ....
also be lIlI:llOned AJ IoCs ~ be
paid lor I'1depender1ty by ...
cash or dIeck.

Arrow Auction'"
Service

Auction Is our
full time buslness

rlou•• h04d1 • Farm Ellal ••""'''n.... -UqUda1lonl
Itov-r AncMfMn

313 229-9027

tEW HWSON. 0el18, 19. 20,
g a.m 103 p.m. Fraezer. IUd!,
hockIy ~ent. dln bill. ~ ==:--~-:---==~-:
end ofler mllCllllllrllcM Iterna.
58338 T11MB Ad. (313)437-3766

NORTHVILLE VFW Au.1l111y
RumllllQl SaIl WIclIleIday.
Oc;tobtr 2.., g to 5, ~.
October 25. g to 5. FtIdIY.
Oc;tobtr 26, g to 12. $1 00 bill
• FndIy VFW IW, 43Il S"
MaIn

FOWI.£RYI.Ii. AItltd ~
•. 7 fL SlIII lOP pool lIbIi.
pr-.on 1OOls. boa and l*t,
'lflii IlgIi AnI. tIIc:tIIc ••
WIndow.~ ......
.... mud! mora. Oel 20. 21.
10 Lm. 10 5 p.m. Etatc ...
noril on FowIIMIt Ri. 1 mil
.... 10 8405 I.M!Or
FOWLERVILLE Garage and
~llId. sale Fnday. SIluRlay.
SUncl8't 6168 Wt&l Allen Ad.
FOWLERVILLE FIlday. SaJur-
day. 10 a.m to 5 p.m_ 80'11
c:ItJI*, 10 tvu 14. ~ 12
lIvu 14. soml mena. Toys.
n1Isce1lW18O\11 nems. meW 3en- <*k. 6070 Raddatz Dr .•
IoIow ~ DOmer 01 GrInd
1Mr. 0lQI0 Ad

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

Thelma Slilede Eslalll
AUCTION

SAT. OCT 20. 10'00 A.M
4053 MINt£TONKE DR.

UI'aN
lJS-lJ to Thompson Ad (ExIt
.a4). wosl 112 lillie ~ Jennilgs
Ad, south 1Y, rntlas to I..aInlg
Ad . wost 112mile 10 IooWlelonk8
Dr. south 112 lillie to Auc1Ion
Ray Steede. AdmlnlsnlOr.
ANTIOUES & FURNISHINGS'
Elhan AIen hJd&.a~ & galllleg
table. pecan 1abIe & chars; sola;
48" round table wichalrs; Slde-
board. library table. walnut
drassar; lowboy chest. oak chins
cabinet VICtXm candle sllr1Cl;
chld's nx:k8r. flI'I8 bedroom set;
pon:8arl lcp 1abIe. t'l.r1ks; TV.
air conddloner. !em stands; ICe
box. small 8IlllI18I1C9S; books;
tUrqUOIS Jewefry COLLECTI-
BLES DeprasSlOll bowS. McCoy
p1a'llers. hand blown marllIe. old
spectades, mUSIC box. quils: 48
star ftag. banJO; lishlng Iunls
(some Bed StlMllrl): wash 1Ub6 &
stand. COIl1S,Coke & PepsI
aau;, war medals; 1918 krrrt
songbook. GARAGE ITEMS:
8 hp lawn ractor; WlledwtuPS.
planes. JIQ saws; dnls; char1
saws. ladders. blow IordJes;
hand lo06; draw shave; vacuum
guage; compression & load
taster. Auto manuals; garden
tloIs. 13 &heelS Tl-ll Sldf1Q.
insulation. MANY OTHER
ITEMS TERMS Cash ChlrlI8's
Lunch Wagon.

TIM NARH AUCTIONEER
(313)2$6474 BYRONII::'~

ALL GARAGE. RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UN>ER TItS COllJolH I.lJST
START WITH THE CITY
Wl£RE THE SALE IS TO BE
HaD.
HIGHLAND BIG Barn sale
AnIXlU8S mlS08llaneous h0use-
hold rtems NIJW and used tadt.
TllJrsday WId Fnday. 9 am. 10
6 pm Sa1Urday. 10 am. 10
4 p.m Sunday. 11 a m. to
5 pm. 2361 0hesvQ. M-59 Md
Milord Rd. Follolft iIe signs.
BRIGHTON. Sports Flea ItIlnsl
6105 Grand RIVer (at ~
Road). (517)546-8270. n
every Saturday 8I1d Su ay.
10 am III 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Yard sale. Thurs-
day. Fnclay. 0c10ber 18. 19.
lOam to 5 P m FUmllUr8.
glass, Iu1chen. mlscell8l1eous.
Ran wil CMC9I 5910 Kinyon
DI1'I'll, Just 011 Grand RMlr. _t
01 IlQht on Old 23.
BRIGHTON. Barn sale. freezer.
Oil Iumace. lo06. new ski;. ski
boolS. much Il1Of1I Sat Oct. 20.
Sun Oel 21. 9 am to 5 p.m.
6969 Hamburg Rood. 1 mile
soolh d Brgh~
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. SabJr-
day. Ocr 20, 9 am. to 5 pm.
49!i5 Catrton Osks. HaNasl fills
Sub<lvlslon Golf clubs. 10' table
saw. lreezer. moped. eIC.
BRIGHTON aatllgarage sale
Saturday. October 20. 9 am. ~
?? OIlllrsi aaIls. freeler. desk,
secretanal chair. much more
3687 Van Amberll (hall way
bar-l Pleasant Valley and Old
US 23-1 mie Nor1h 01 Spencer~
(313)227-2572

ASK ABOUT YOt& WHEN
YOU Ft.4CE ~ GARAGE
SAlE AD IN THE GREEN
SHEET THESE KITS CAN BE
OBTAINED AT YOUR LOCAl.
tEWSPlPER OFFICE.
HAATLAND. October 20. 21.
9 am III 6 p.m. F'.... wheel
double bed. furniture. lawn
mower, luggage. household.ems. cIofleI: 12936 TwyII, 1~
mdes north 01 fo&.68. oft FenlOn.
HIGHLAND Saturday only.
9 a.m. Fumlture. chIndeIl8f.
lIIIIqUe lamp. household. 1OrI.
Iod'i clotles. Nor1h on Mibd to
Clyde, bn rVrt 10 Capetown.
HOWELL 3134 Pr1eway Tr. 011
FISher and Oak GnM Il88I' M-59.
Oct. 19. 20. 21. 9 am. to 5 pm
~. looIs, rnisceIaneoui.
HOWELL BIg moving sale.
lJghlllnll1g !he ship. Lots 01
household Items. tools, no
clotting Odcber 211. 27. 9 am.
tl 5 p.m 5620 PInc:lIney Road
(0-19).
HOWEU. I!Ig blrn saJe. An ..
ques. _ mlSC9Tlaneous. clothes
S8lIIdlYf only. Oct. 20. 9 am. to
dark. 2964 Fauuett near
WIllQII1S.
HOWELL. barn sale 2185
ChIlson Road. Sat Oct. 20.
&/nOel 21, 9 am. iii 5 p.m.
1978 Jeep 01er0Ir.ee. lUllS Of
part. $250. 1968 Jeepsler
Commando. lUllS good $600.
snow mobile $75. wood bumi1g
smws, old - dressers.ice boaes.
Cilina cabinet. floor lamps.
Inrnes. •• beds. boaIes. ]8IS.
wooden washlng machine, 1925
Iotay-Tag wasIKIr. WOIks. old
IIll1il maslSt bile, AnIbian Mare.
lIld lots 1l1Of1I, to mud! 10isl NO
EARLY BIRDS.
HOWELL. Clothes. miscella-
neous ~75 Burtdlart Road
October 19. 20. 9 am.
HOWELL ESTA~ SAlE. 873
~rley. Thursday. Friday lIld
Saturday. October 18, 19. 20.
0-19 10 Tn8l1gle Lake. 10
Pleasanl Lake to Hurley.
AnIlQU86.
HOWEU. Fnday. 9 am. to
5 p m. No 8lII1y bf'lfs. 2113 Oak
GIO'I9 Road.
HOWELL Friday. Saturday.
9 am. to 3 pm. 128 George
(_ from CdIzens). FlmiIl.re.
old radlll8, Ierge man's cIo1hrlg.
Ia:lI8S ~ SIZe'S. washer and
dryer.
HOWELL- Gsrege sale_ ~ lillie
north of M-6e, 011 Argenn Ad.
6195 ~ Ccut Oct. 20.
HOWELL. Huge sale. 2160
Pi'lCknlIy Ad. OCt 19, 20. 9 am.
10 5 em. Anllques. Iumnur8.
collectibles. household items.
pepart1ecks. SI'IClWbkMw. fishing
stiff. and much more.
HOWELL Multilamily garage
sale. Saturday. October 20.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 424 S.
Tompkins. Something lor
lMllYOI19
HOWEU. SlMng !he best for
last Garage Sale, 12m Peavy
IJIIkty Irafer. WlIIerbed, NOrlike
and PlaJlgral1 china. weight
bench and much more. Fnclay.
SaUday. and Sunday. October
19, 20 and 21. 11 am. to 4 pm
t.lLFORD. 2 tanlily sales. 1229
PIle RIdge Soufl oft Commerce
1~ mie& wasl01 Maul. 0cI 18.
19. 9 am to 4 p.m Anllques.
Xmas aalls. handmade Barbie
clothes.
t.lLFORD 3231 Oak Park Court
Between GM and Commerce
Road oft HckDry RIdge Thin-
day. Fnday. 9 lIll1 to 5 pm
t.lLFORD. InSIde gerage sale
Fnday. Saturday. Sunday.
10 am. tl 6 pm. 1124 Hillside
OrNe. IoIbw NorIh Man to dead
end Some anllqU8S,baby dams.
1'IllSCllII8neo.
t.llfORD. WHlmiy. Loll of
kids c:Iotles. IOmt .... books,
household. and mise. IIemB.
Thursdey, Fnclay 9 a.m. 10
4 P m. 2695 W~demere. off
Garner. between GM and
Commerce.
t.lLFORD. t.iIcelIeneou& large
and smal. Boa .. niln, CUnD
truck 441 Jem Lane. olt
Commcere. wesl of HICkDIy
IWge. Oct. 19. 20, 9 am. 10
5 pm.
MILFORD. Thursday. Fnclay.
8 am. 10 5 p.m. eq,. ~.
sloY8, klmitJre and oilIIedIbla
4500 Duck Lak.e Road (beMan
Commerce and Wa:om Rea)
NEW HUOSON hUQ8 gnge.
SaUday and SI.ndIy. g to6
30775 Martlnoalt. South of
GrlIIld R,.....
tEW HlX)S()N, Don' m.a ..
one t.ltsceIIlNouB housahoId
goods. IeaIher ptIowI. bIankelI.
2 ~ rw:hing roclcer'I.
color Tv. black I wIII1e Tv. smeI
chest freezer. desk WIth Iia
cebtne1. CtnstnIB cleooI*lnI,
house plants. l.erciM bdlll.
Inl8rnallOnal Hamster ndll1ll
IIwn _. TOIIl ~,
much. much mOfe, FrIdIY.
Sa~. ~. Oc;tobtr lD.
20. 21. 8 a.m. 10 5 pm 58150
~ Till.

BRIGHTON. 9362 Leo Off Old
23 near Lee Ad l..8alher J8CMts.
new -xllng gown, TV. klt:hen
appiances iInd lots 01 extras
October 19. 20 lIld 21.
BRIGHTON garage sale 521Kl
Gierrtvay Dnve (acrtISS 110m Oak
POInte) 0c10ber 20. 21. 8 am
to 5 pm
BRIGHTON. 5346 ellison Roed
Oc1ober 20. 21. 10 am to
5 P m BASEBALL. toot bell.
hockIy canls and COltIS

BRIGHTON. 4689 Cnlw'1 Nell 11
Eagle Heights Sub oft PIea&er1t
Valley 114 rrnJe SOUh 01 Spencer
MIC/'OWlMl6. oIfice chalI, ~
fDlUtBS. exerase bIks. househokl
118mS. cIolhes and much more.
Tl1Jrsday. October 18. 9 a.m. to
4 pm Fllday. October 19.
9 am ~ 2 pm
BRIGHTON. Freezer. Seers 13
cu ft Inlsllass almond upr91l
wllh lock. $275. rwM 45", roood
beoge conboy Iocr pilows, $35
eed1. 6 It. dreuer. 50'5; \IUl ....
mounled. $30; kirG heIi:tloenl.
$20. mlSc oHlce lupplles.
waterbed alb, $20. ""'t ..
cebtnets much Il1Of1I SaUday
and Sulday. 10 am to 4 p.m
3232 ~nter Road al IiIlon
CANTON. 42409 Barchesler.
oornor or Uly betWeen WIITIn
and Ford Stereo speakers.
cus~ n1IIl'OIS. IWhIn U1nk.
ICe WlllI. toboggerl SaUday.
October 20. 9 ~ 5
FENTON Yatd. .1lI1e. bale-
ment lalell 1324 Fluuatl
Be1Ween CellISt and Clyde d1
Old lJS-23. Oel 19 tIYu 21.
Opens Fnday It 2 pm.. SaU·
day Ind SundlY 9 I m to
7 pm Car. organ. IlMlpI, ~
crlhs lupplln. naw Vinyl
WindOWS.snowbIowlw. JIWIIIY.
labIe 11M. boat. ...... P8lO.
tour wheW. big wheal. and
bllla& ~ moll

IGloIWl.nlI ~.
ex c .11. n t c ~ n ~ioQ0 n
(313)87&3t05 Ml*'Ot: "'..
LESSONS tar .... oIdIr;.FGUITAR - PIANO - •
KEYBOARD (313)227-1
PIANOIIMcn tar cIIIdIIn:'lgea
6 and up. CaI (313""'1)72.
PIANO. Yamn W-ll. )988.
bllck Ilcquer. $1.100
(3131231...a21. .

SPINET Plano very-,~Il00d
CIllIlChon. S650. (313)8~157
aIlar 5 pm. _ '
YAMAHA uprighl plano· W1lh
bench. $l.soo (313)229-'n27

~K1~NG~siz~e~m~lattr~lI6&~.~new~.~$~75~.OUEEN size waterbed. minor =~.8~ \.~
GE coppertone refngerator, ~ ~ ~ ~ wif1 screens. also. 8 outer storms
$100. llnissers. other hOusehold s(51~""31l~ . p.m.. and saeen combinab:ln. all used.
118mS. (517)223-9109.''''-- best otter. (313)229'8'00.
22 CU.FT_ frost-free Sears QUEEN SIZe bed. WIlh mallr8Ss (313)231-1500 ak !Dr Ps:l or
I<emlore sicfe.by-side relrigeI&- and box spmgs. headboard and MaIJ. ,
lOr. $300. AIlar1ment size eI8clric ~da~~XC:: ENTERTAINMENT Gel\ler.
r(3aln3te"1_72ll6$'75...BBlrass bed. concrrtiln. $000. (313)887-62&4. Thomas~. e1umlnUlll. Iouv-

,..... ered Flrebrrd UlJIS
45' ROlN> Oek table ReIn- REaJM:R char WI" sipcowlr, (5f7)546-7123.
IShed. S5OO. (517)546-!049. ~ ~~ ~ =ESCORT==--IlIdar-:--~de~llIc-a-.""""'New-
4 MATCHNG UIlhoIster8d oek turntable. speakers. $35. $325. sacrifice f"100.
betslools. Excedent condtbon. (313)437-6697. (313)878-5703..
S5OO. (313)632-5005W88kdays. REFRIGERATORlfreezer, FAMlUes M1 181Se1S. e:aliinn
ADfttRAL eIeclric: washer and medMlllapt sIZe. runs good_ and daycere. Save S$ 0/1 yw
dIyer. Ile new. $400. Cd aI1er S95(313)498-3599. food bills. Free brC!c!lure.
5 pm. (313)231-9105. REFRIGERATOR. $150. Gas Al~LLsancl248-or266day7.• $2.00~::L.
AIR cleanerleleclronlc, rwM i1 sllMl. $85. Washer t'Ild dryer. f!"U
carton. $250. Asking $150 $100 8lIch. (313)685-2372. deli_Y!lry aval -eJije.
(313)349-7li96 SEARS Kenmore 3 cycle eIec:n: (517)546{3860. .:
NAJ& lro&t free 21 cubic ft. ctyer. $50. (313)229-0662. A~ 016 X 16 X 3/16 ill jIlaIe
re1rigeraIOr.teezer.5 years old. SOFABEO__queen sae, good ~ Auto me pullilg' post
ice mailer. Excelent condl1lOn conclmon. $50. (313)486-3426. (31=1~ wheels. ~ C?fter.
~~~5r~·"-~ ~ 200. askirg SOFA. Ea1ly Amencan. Blue
===7)54&-..:.-~~_,,:".~ pnn~ exoeUent condl1lOn. Mwt ~:a~RAJ:.:1:~.~.:
ANTIQUE Iron bed. painted see. (313)349-0591_ FIIIll $750 (313)632-6799-
white. With metal spnngs.
matII8SS ncluded. Parlect condt- Slar1er home or college student GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
lion. $350. (313)227-7414. furniture. sofa. chairs. elc LJke new 2 RemOle c:orooI cars:
ANllOUE Oak dn room set. 4 (313)227-1027. t.5dl\lQht Pl.mpkil ruck. fX·l0
pressba::k chais, tt:: round TECHNICS SOS 200 stereo. FutabII car. $125 8lIch:-S200
p e des Ie I tab Ie. $ 5 0 0 recliner. chair. (313)632-7040. bolh (31~793. •
(313)6&4-0819. aI1er 6 pm HOT TUBS - Factory dI(ect
AOUARILU 70 gal. W1lh sllr1Cl TWIN bed. wooden headIklol Complete portables Wit! WlIIl'8n-
light. "Iier. etc. $125: board. steel 1ramG. S65 TWIn II8S. Were $3.525. now $1.2851
(3~3)34&-3721. comtoner. skln Md pdlolft shlIll1. (313}425-7227. ' .
,uav cnb S25 $15. (313)881-3998. KJMlDlAER, I<anlMne heli1er...".,. • llOOd condlllOn. • 5 hp seII~"'" ,,,,--_.~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~.

Besst'lll~ $10 One 26 In btke. (313)229-01681eIIer 7 pm _~
BABY IttlIler. JoIy Rider. deWe S25 16 11 $10 ScooIer $25
2 _1St. $50. (517)54&3327. EIec1nc staie, $15 Gas ·dryer. UFT chai. blown. aI !eaIler.
BEAUTIFUL radnJOnal kJrnlsh. $50 29 gallon IIsh tank. Iully reclfl8S. exoelenl ~
IIlgS lI'ICiudng buflat W1lh hutch complete. $70 Compound bc:Nt. (517)546-3589. • ~ .
tables. chairs. wallpaper and $100 (517)546-1885 alter MAGNAVOX I800Id pIayet;, 10
1l1ISC8IlIrleoI. (313)227-1484 3 p.m. II1ch 1llCOIds. Tc-:;ISt. Floor
BEIGE. Il1IllNll, geen IoraI sola. UPRIGHT 31 cu It Sears ~ =-&~~=.
So4O. ExoelIen1 condlllOn. needs CoIdspotlreezer. excellent 0Dndi- SIZ8 14. lllIInty IltIIe tabl4 V..
deermg (313)227-8041. lIOn. S200 (313)22U994 WI" bill $3) 8lIch; Ehn Mill
BlACK Jenar gas oven 2711Ch WATERBEO. beeu1IM Iungsae. table. 2 chars SalIng ~ "*
WIt1 Ilrcli« New 11 aaia. S450' wavel8ss With heat contrOl. 1/1 glass $SO each. 2 Merino WICIl
(313)348-5434 • Illlmlred bookshelf. '-lboard b I a n k e Is • $ 5 0 b 0 I h

"'tl 8 cr-s 111 best. S450 or (313)684-1733.
BRIGHTON t.IowG sale Love- best Ha II Moo n La ke MEYER T ·~snow:-::':plow:;::-""':¥~ery=-=goOd,,:,.r-;
seat, WIng chars, slldenl desk, (313)4~7 aller 6 pm condlt1On. S500 Of be&t oller
g1asS1optable and 4 chaR. WATERBED Su .......... good Stay-low 1~ rn eIecrlo ...
~ labIe. IIaroserw heaI9r. per -'II"". $150. 5 7II:A.I:.. .".pdJl8S and Il1Of1I et low pnces. condlbon $100 Buff... pec:an pump. (. ,.,....-2..-
(313)229-1912. wood. good conditIOn $100 NATIJW.. gas bI1IC8, i2iiO
C1ERRY dlf1lng table hu1ch (313)221-1114 (517}54&-3336.aI1er 6 p.m
buffet. 6 chl"s 51,200' WE fDl wooden chars HoW9IlI OAIC Round pedesallllable t1nfJ
(313)229-7227. &1ghlon ere&. (51~2954 leal S200 Mere 12 1Illled. new
CIfWME CreII kitchen table. WHIRLPOOL washer/dryer. btke. $70 (313}437-3495 .
dcdlle Pedes1llJ. 6 h'llh beclI $200 GIllIIl'I coi0niai couch, 575 PRECIOUS Moments IJMcI by
SWIvel chairS $350 Bot~ __g.o0d condItIon all Besl oller. Please call
(313)231-3911. (313)348-8546. (313)887.1574 h

COLONIAL couch. two Wing ZENTH color console TV. 25". DO .""".'" _ Il....... ,,_
chauI. enlllrlailment 0lIIC6'. lit $250 or best Evenings r......-"'"". - "'"l""" ..,.~-

Zervtt color TV. Ice Cream table. (517)223-71n. ~ ~. ~O ~~ :::;
two cIwiIrs. mans, WQITl8I1S. 26" 311 1-96. (ex. 137) 3 m8 noIII 01
speed bttytles. credenza, book· I M-36 (313)8~case headboanl With Irame
(517)548-6557 between 10 M1 ;;'RASCAL;:;;:~~electnc~-nder-:--.-GoOd:-r:.
and 7 pm ,c:oncltbon $1.350 or be&111IIIr
COMMERICAI. 4 door staII1Iess (313)887-2572. - •
steellreezer. $1000 or be&toller
(313)229-6857.

RED WING TlCI<ET,S- ~ -
Center Ice. upper ~~1.
(51~ ."

COUCH. Queen bed. $50c.nnallf .... doWI, pan&, Me.
(313)227-7al5.

New R.SII.
BOUTIQUE

IN HIGHLAND
OI1enng Ouakty

Oolhmg tor WOI1lIIl
& Chddren
887-6775

Located It
Imold • UvIngston RdI.

"ANtwtB AcOepclng
ConIIgMlerlIl'

CUSTOM bmlCl .""..., WII
un. bedroom sets. oounl8r
lOPS. tlbles. etc Ray.
(313~12.

SEWING madllne us- bIulcl
hemmer. With tlble $~
(313)663-6010 . - <. ,.
SINGER deW. rnodeI. po;;w;
zog-zagger 11 Bturdy 0I"YlfllI
case. Ply on $48 CIS/1" or
peymen- ill $7 per mcnII. 5 y.-
guaranlee UnlYtllll SeWIIlO
CtnlIf. (313)674-0430. ,

D1NEm se~ $75 3 place
B8CUlnII. $150, W111l1ll1..
and Son 6 piece siver pia ....
$25, ..,. own. $10. Pnnceu
ttluse Iaad ays" iliad IXlIIfI
and 4 salad Ilcln. $40 end
diVIded serving dish. $15
(313)227~

SIZE 7 ~_Q~ tonnaI. new
DItETTE HI, WIdrM. 36" IIlUnd $100 (313)632-5613
glasa top able. 2 malch'"ll iiiiiii•• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;cIwI $150 (517)546-7026aIIW I

2~m

STEEL bulld'ng& and barne
Any SlZlI II close out ~
30 x 40. 53.250 40. &0.
$6.250. 50. 100. $15,800.
1(lkXl)59883. • ,_

I d•DINNG room .... Dmtl tIbIe
wiIh 3 lid and .. 6 c:tlIft,
and IIr1lI c:Iln CilIIlInIl Excel-
lenl condllion. $1.200. Q.ARlt£T. Good condaln Fill
(517)64&-271l6... 4~ pm. IlIIds $150 (313)47~n

ROa<WELL commeraal 1IllII
saw. Good conclltlon • $39).
(313)612-7133 ' .

-



WESTERN snowplow Complete
WIlh ITtcbuic and IIghls Set·up

- .....tor GM. $400 (3f3)878-6141
, :apr 6 pm

• Ml'f Old t8ley Drew Of Hanly
:. 'llll-Ys Myllery books
c -(318)437-6119

- CNlousa hoIse Autlenbc Of
i1rtlsllcraftsman recreation
PnMda wnnan desarptIln, phob

- 11lMlIlabIa and pnca b C Ball,
1'.0 Box 741, lakeland, Mi,

- 48143 brt No¥. 1

TOOOSClUK'S PUMPKINS
(517) ~743

By The Piece. Bushel
Of Ton

Squash, Pumpkins, Gourds
And

Indian Com

FIREWOOD
Seasoned, split.

delovered 'S5iIaoIl
lundling '4IbundIe

Lynnwood services
682-8650
363-7310

ARAB SHOW MARE
Beaunful Trained by David
Bogg~_. (313)341·2879,
(313)462·1840.

firewood

PUMPKINS GaIoI9, get your
a.1"1G IIlown Pumplun, $ 50 and
up. 10894 E. Grand RIVer,
~. (313)229-8110
RED 6kinecl polablS, lIlda6aI-
lied and pumpkins. Eklred's
BIsheI SbP. (313)~.

..

IJ_ 11---
IT~8

HARVB8T TIMB
-NOW PICKING,.

Red A Gofden o.I'cIous, McIntosh, EmpIre,
JonIithon A Northern Spy A Ida AM,E~~plcked',AfriSh

older from
ouratore.-

:i1~'Ha onthe
I

Com, Squuh & Gowda
Be eur. to v111t our 00Wlt!Y .tor. , glf.t ~ ' , ,
Also our ~ehoD ~bakery aiid MIeCt from
resh homn le, ftlttera, brNd8 , deN

ohM .... , . .1 appIee tool

SPI41BR'8
Orchard IS Farm Market

10411 ~ RoId, HaIIIInd
like lJS-ZS S mIIeI nOfth 01Mo. to ewe AoIId ExIt.

go Eat. mile. W~,.on lie'Wt.

Open dally 9 am • 6 pm

LAS pups, AKC Cenlfied, 6
weeks, Yellows and Blacks.
IbD1g IlIlckgIolnl AI sI1lls.
$200 males, $225 females.
(313)231-2316.
IolJST MI. 7 monIh aid male
Seal Ponte Sam-. Naul8l8d
and daclawed. $75.
(313)437.Q676.
PARROT, Milltery Macaw,
$1,800 or bes, oller
(517)223-7263.

PLOTT Hound, female, 1~
years, treeing $100
(517)546-1494.

PUPPIES. Gordon Sellerl
Shepherd IIllIl, VIJll.~
b good I1orM. (517)655-2532

SHH- TZU pupa, AKC, '"Y ttP8,
excel len' quality, wonder1ul
dllposiOon. (313)437-1174.

SIAMESE kaIIn. CJ'A, ChMlp-
IllIlIhIp bIoodlIlea, S8eI poulIS,
lbpolt"llS. (51~74.

SIAMESE Iu1Ians, 6 weeks old,
$66. (313)887·ZM2,

FOR ~e regtSl«ed Motgan
Gekllng, 8 years old. Call
afler6 p m. ~ IeeYe rne&&agII.
(313)4~16.
FREE boIrd III lIlCC!lqe for C2lI
of 2 horses. N8r1.10 I<er&ngDl
P8r1l (313)684-1666.
HORSE boring Expenen:ed
1IIJn8lS, ndoorAluldoor 119ll8,
dally turnouts, lOVIng care
(517)548-1898.
HORSES BOAROED. lKllClllll b
graze Hay nI feed Il'dJded.
$75 per moniI. (511)548-4722.
HORSES boarded NonhVllle
ilia $110 a monlh, '-r and feed
Included, turn'lns nightly
(313)349-9957.
HORSESHOEING, cenfied tam-
er, reasonable ra'lS,
(313)437-6366
HORSESHOEING He's b8:k1ll
Dele Mrtz. Cell today, shod
tomorrow. (517)223-9789.

HORSES WANTED
QUARTER HORSES and
PAINTS. SUitable lor 4·H
showlng • ..., _~_ pepn nI
be IOIIld. CeI BAOOI<E HORAN
(313)341644
PALOMINO geidrlg, 6 )'8111 old,
ana. CeI(313l62"163 altet
Spm.

PINE SAWDUST
IoNtw(s dry, Il8pI under Ct:NII

(313j687·1sn

Secretaries
Exciting opportunities
for secretaries with
strong clerical back-
ground. WOld Process-
ing a defltlite advan-
tage but not n&C8ssary.
Competitive pay & ben-
efilS. S1art a new ca-
reer, work for Kelly Tem-
porary services. EOE

(313) 227-2034

BOOKKEEPEIWlfice Manager
Manufactullng company In
Hamburg, hlQhly mo',va'ed,
expenenced III all phese& of
lICCQ,III'"Q. Computer knowIlIdge
a musl, malunl, non-smoket.
(313)229-31<:6

TYPINGlData Entry, approxi
maIB¥ 12 hours pel" week. Must
know IBM 286, DOS and Wrtd
Per1ecl (313)684-1174.
WE are Iookrlg fer ndMduals
WIt! 81penence III ttPtnlI. ling,
computers and <fita - entry
STAFFING SERVICES OF
N.CERICA. (313)229-0612.
~ III demand. 'RacepllOnt&t
$6 • $7",our 'Clerk up 10
$7/hour 'Data Entry up 10
$&tlour Eligible 0eIdand County
rasldents call SET
(313)354-9167.

Day care,
BaIlysItD4I

A-l BABYSITTER. 25 years
expenance. CPR. Non-smoker
(313)231-1965.
A proles$lonal CllI4lIe. Iookrlg for
a maue SIller, for a new bOfn, 10
COfne IIIb my home, s1Inng
March 1991, Work
(313)553-1lXXl Ex. 679. Home
(313)422-8289.
A prolasslonal alUpIa IS Iockr1g
for chdd care III our heme for our
new bOfn stnng III Feliurary,
1991 "~lI'Il WlII1I1, amg nI
Ime c:hiId care expenonce send
your bedlground, quahfic:atJon5
nI saJary raquremenls b: Chid
Cera, POBox 246, 8rJ;jhtln, Mi
48116.
ARE you SldI d Ieavmg your
chidran m a bebysIltlll" Work
III 1ha lMlIlfl(lS Of Weaksnd& as
III lklderCowr WlI'Il agen' and
let Dad watn 1ha kids. Excelent

RECEPTIONIST ~lfY f~ ~era:fs~I~,
(51~4.

SECRETARIAL PosIlJon. Part-ama kamtng skill raqUhd BRIGHTON moiher, woUd ika b
Llgh' tyPing Good phone care !Of your toddler, exc:ellant. raIeranc:as, flj btn8 prelamld
manners. New Hudson Brae. ~96 and PlaeslIlt Valy area.

, (313)437-3470. (313)229-8129
SECRETARY wentad. Fuhne :":'CAR~ING~"";Mom"';"-'-lWOU---'-Id""'-'hke""""-b
n HoweI Cell (517)546-«330. babySit lull IJme 2-4 yrs,

non-smoller, sale erMOIMl8l1l
Grand RIVer, Napier areas
Reterence. (313)348-9009
CARING molhar wi babysn III

Bnghbn SdlOO llIal. Full '""
(3t3)227·1434

CLERICALS
Many cultures and back·

IJOUnds eontnllulll 10 a di-
_so wotk 'orce slllle U,..
_Illy 01 MochIgan. As an
employer. _ ..,e conbnuelly
seeking 1fldivlOJ1lI1 who can
ennch our enwormenl "
you',e Ioolung 10, e ,eward-
tng dencal JOb III an _"on-
ment lhal appreaales your
unoque qual,DeS and encour·
ages your edvencement
JOIn us 01 lha UnlverSily 01
IotlClllgan.

Wa currendy have fuU,
part bme and 9-monlh open-
IflQS III ollie... such as ou'
I.aw School, Department 0'
Soaal WOfl<. lrtenllY Col-
lege, School 01 Archolecrure.
NabJral Resources and a
YBt18ly at others. To qualily.
you need 2 years' dencal
elpellence and typing
speed 01 50 wpm In add'bOn
III good pay, you1l also get
, Paid _k 011al CIv'almaa
,V_Ion pay
, Health IllSlIranc.
• Reliramanl plan
, Tuition .. fund for

U 01 II and oU,.r Schoola
• Paid family ca,. ~a 011
, Slclc 1m. benolMa

DIscover lIle great oppor·
bJl1IDsS /hat awaIt you For
Immediate conslderatton.
caU 764-7292 tor an IIflPltca·
bOn packel or apply on par·
son 81 SCll P.rsonnal
Center, 500 S. Stat. St~
Ann Arbor, loti 48109-1382.
Raler 10 Job ICOAA\). A
non·dlscrimlnatory, AIlI,·
maUve ACllon Employ"".

SECRETARY

Thermolil, Inc an 86tabished
~lastJcs manufacturer In lIla
trlgI1lOn area IS saeIGng e flj
lime Englneenng Sacl9ta1y.
IndIVidual must be mature,
~, detail OfIGnllld end
able to work With minimal
SUp8MSlOll. Prarequall86 Ia' lhcs
challenging poslllOn Includes
COfnmunlClllJOn sluIIs, excellent
telephone elJqueue, Word
Perfect, traelance Lotus and
good 0tpanIla1lllnal sJulls !tpp1C-
1Il1s may IPPI'II/l j)8IIOn at 6150
WhCmoIll I.W Road, Brghbn,
MI 48116
SMALL office needs pet1·ume
general offICI help lor applllXI-
mately 20 hours per weak b
start Flexible hours
(313)227·t780. Ask Ia' Delma.

SALES
SECRETARY

Numatics Incorporated, a Northwest
Oakland County Manufacturer, i8 seek-
ing applicants for positions in its intema-
tional and domestic sales office. The
succesful candidates win possess experi·
ence on P.C.'s (including word process-
ing) and an energetic work history.
Please send resume complete with salary
history to:

NUMATICS, INC.
1450 N. MILFORD RD.
HIGHLAND. MI 48031

Or call L Strauss: 887-4111

BABYSlTTlNG Avalable MaaIs
snacks p!tMded. Excellent reler·
enees. Highland area
(313)887-4806.

BA8YSITTING pro¥Jded full dma,
Newborn III 6. $1.75 par hour.
LIcensed. BrIghton
(313)229-1894.
1lABYSITIER, 1 hour Of 5 hours
per day, you c:hotce, 5 days
(517)54&C169
BABYSlTIlNG. EWllmllS only,
Howell, Brighton area.
(517)548-5452, Ieaw massage
BABYSITTER needed In our
heme SOU1h of Fowlerville fOf 16
monI1 ald. I.Jgh' housekeepng
7 am. b 4 p.m., Monday tIYu
Fncfay. (517)223-3197.

A & S 5U'Pl. Y. Treated and
cedar flllCl pcl6Is, from 95 C8n1S.

Oak and \1Iallld flllCl boards IIand Unbar. FlIlCI and pole barn ri Pet &4lPIJes
rapars, 8ddIlJorIl nI IIIStaJIB. •
lIOns. Free 86lmal86. lJ:ensed. needed 9 a m. to 4 p.m
Cd (313)231-1788. ~~~'~~~~ Monday, Tuesday and f!IursdaY
ATIENTIONI Wanted, QIIlI!, CAT Iood dog Iood nI bird III clownlOwn Not1hviIa. (Appro ...
pony b be alfIlP8IlIlII for IonIlIy seed &A cedar s/limgs, ma'ely 20 hours per week.)
horse, excellent home. bmg' beg and iii. Eldrad's sJ: General office slr.llls 1l8C8SSlIY,
(313)437-5216. Sbp. (313)22Q.Ql57. ~~~a =
BABY CockaIieIs, lor sale. Fmger II rtlIUI1l8 10'
and shoulder tamed. AnImal services
(313)87&-5669 HOMETOWN tEWSPAPERS

Pelsonnel OffICIBARN !Of ranI for 1 b 2 horses. P O. Box 230

g::~:k=jp=:i ALL breed dog ~. 20 ye;r HoweI, Mi. 48843
Brghlon. (313)818-0817. lIIlIIV8I'I8IY sP8aaI, $fO, 1Ml'J- No phone c:aIIs. We 119 en equal
BARNIo\AID neacIed. Insulated thing irdided, 40 pound weight opporlnl'f employer.
barn, sand riding ~, mdeG of rmll (313)231·1572. SECRETARY, COOlpular expen-
1nIiI. (313~7520. AMIMAL ATTRACTION enee requl/ed. Call
BEAUTIFUL thourghbreed PRESENTS. Beginner end (313)227-3n4
tlllned English. Tillis well, advanced. POSlllYe approadl _------_
sound, price nego6able. To good obedience 'raining by Lon
home. (313)437·1547. Paradise Acc8Il'nlI puppes 12
BEAUTIFUL Palomino mare, weeks nI Alsofiied breeds
152 hands, wal taIned, gantIa ~WIlh mu~
but spflI8d; but not lor a reB show hander and breeder 01
beljnner. $1000 Of best oller. champions Pat Morgan. 5essIlIlS
(313)348.()(l19. be\Jnnrog Monday Oc"'* 22.
BEAU1lFUL reg6terad ArabilIl Loc:auon: Spicer Road VfW
matlI. Chestnut, RaIftes tIecm- Hamburg For Informallonl
dart. (517)54&-1813. raserva1lOnS (313)227-6700.
BIG Barn saJe. New and U58d iiiiiiiiiiiii~~=::;;;;:
ladI. MISC8IaneouS IIems. Thurs- IIIday lIld Friday, 9 a.m. b 6 p.m. •
Saturday, 10 am. III 4 p.m. •
~, 11 a.m. 10 5 p.m. Zl61
0Ilesvig, M-59 and Milord Rd. ~~~~~~~~
Follow 1ha sgllS. ACCOUNTING Clerk, 1 yfJllt
BIG gorgeous, glllY Appaloosa 0If Ice IX per Ian c e .
matlI, exc:ellant lraiI, shown 4-H. (517)546-6571.
$8 5 0 0 r b IS t 0If II. :':ACCOU~""""'NTS::::::-;';'pa-aY8ble"""'-cletk."""""""'A
(313)227-9329. newly created posl'lon of
BIG heaIlhy Bay Work Mule. 8CCllOO1Spayable datk, raqures
KiIets don' calli (313)887-8198 a11aas11 yen expenen;e, III a
BLUE clBy ancVor txown dirt b COI'IlpUllWed BCalUnts ~
horse staDs. Eklrad's Bushel ~ =~,.:
SbP. (313)22Q.Ql57. ~ salary raqUilemenlS, In
BLUE cley lor horse stalls. conidenca to, Gerber CenIars
(517)548-1017. Inc, 55al Old US 23, &9lton.
BOARDING 3 boxed stalls .,.,M1,.,...481--:16.~EOE-:-.~__ ~
awilabIlI III smaI lami~ bern. AN IndMduaI wtf1 accountng
ExalIIan1 ClI'Il. $125 per rnon'II. ~round needed klr per1-11m&'
(517)223-9789. IuI ameposlllon II a dllwnbWn
BOARDING Pnvalll barn f18lI' HowaIl office. IbA WlIlvary; ..

- $ 25 ame cUrlg end of cpII1lIr and
8rJ;jhtln. New and delIl 1 tax season ~ dunng
per rnon'II. (313)~5152. slower weeki. caIcuI&-
QiRlSTMAS Gdtsl Sd'IIlr show tlr and COfnputer skiIs desir8d
saddle, headstalls, halters, EmJlJ~yeas Unlimited,
bnl8s1allals, rail$, I1C. Some (517)548-5781.
fN8I"'fday tad\ Iaft. Cash r:dt
Kalhy, (313)437-1849. _------....
EXCELLENT care, horses
boarded, Indoor and outdoor
at8IllIS, box sllllis. IndMdual
lI.mOl4 8YIIlteble. I.asscns lIld
training. Since 1975. $165
monfL (517)548-1473.

BABYSITTER needed - my
home. Two hall days a wee1l,
non-smoker. Excellent pay
South Lyon. (313)437-8871.
BABYSITTING In Pinckney
between Dexler/Pmckney and
McGregor Roads Meals and
&naeks. (313)878-2850
BABYSITIING In Whrtmore lake
llIal. Inlanls, bddlets welcome
3 openings Call Dawn
(313)44~·86n

BABYSITIER needed ocalSIOIlal
weak rug~J8,,:!"nds 'J child-
terl under 5 Idealb SlIlllJe mom
Of lrolndmother. Teon welcome
AilxJbIe. Old PllIlklMaple area.
(313)E84-1902 days.
BABYSITIlNG Hartland area
$65 per regular work week.
References available. Meals
trdJded. (313)632-7040
A hcensad, il:Mng almOSphere.
~ bOfn b 4, full trne only.
days. limited space
(313)229-1894
BABYSITTER needed In my
home lor chaar1ul, t6 monlll old
boy. Tuesday and Thursday
afI8m:lons Long lIlm1 COfnmll·
men' preferred South Lyon
(313)437·7279
BABYSITTING LOVIng and
expenenced wernlll wil care for~i:~fJe areaimJ Fnday Call Tern.
(313
BABYSITIING Milord area. Fui
time. Meals, snacks
(313l68S-2536

QiESTNUT SlalJOIl Day Care
Clntar, Iocallld 011 MeII1 St. III
bearlllul downbWn 8rr;lhbn, has
1m«ad klII ame llP8/WVl Frt
more Intormallon, call
(313)229-5437.
CHILD care, my home, dose b
PInckney IXJ1. (517)546-4303.
CHILO care eoroIlmenl openngs
From Illant III 12 yeBIS old Call
Kids' Campus (5t7)548-1655.
CHILD care ancI ratsporlaDOn
needed peMlI 'me Ia' 2 boys (4
and 6) to Bartlett school,
South Lyon (313)437-3325
CHILD ClI'Il needed lor our 2~
and our 8 'fetII old, Norilvdle
Twsp home. Non smoker 40
IlolNweek. (313)344-1712.
CHILD ClII8 IV8lIeble EISI oC
lJS.23, norfl of ~, HnInd
schlols (313)887-3014
DAY Cera cpanrlgI lJcenIed,
nMU. sruclJI8d play l.aiIIIg
8I1Yl/llMl8l1l Stobert, K8nIlngta1
Ad. (313)685-8458
CHILO ClII8 ~, licensed,
$2 WI hour. AcnlsI 110m GM
Grounds (313)68S-8417.
COLLEGE slUdanl or HnIOf
aDZen d86red b ClII8 for 9 'fetII
aid boy, 6:31a.m b 9 am. &
3 p m III 6 P m. Negi)Uble b
live III Of IlIlIIlUnanoe cIuMII III
..change 'or ranI Call
(313)486-000t ... 6 pm WIfl
pItlnnca.
DAY call opII'IlIIgs at TIllY
Tykes. Meals and planned
acIN~" Infanl and lOcIdler
op8IlIIIgI (313)227·1536

I



&-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD--MILFORO TIMEs-NORTHVIUE RECOR~OVI NEWS-l'hInday. 0Cl0ber 1•• HI80

II HAMBURG Road. Mallby LOVING. dell9ndable penon MOTHER 01 3 Ichool aga OUAUTY care . I8Ige home and
cue HEALTH CARE CENTERS EXPAHSlON Of 1lJSItE.DIy cart, ProleUlonal cou~ needed b chiIdcn 11'1 rrFf HeM cl1IIdrIn ~ a n.u c:NId .. t:'. on CXlUrVy el8men" bus AlDES'ASSISTANTS DENTAl STAFFmalire llOffllI(l b home 1oIondIt'. ~ b8byIIl Iiebe Ind IIIItt Icl1ooI. AQel3106r-:, be WAllED lAKE ~D ,~BabydUng er and 2Y, Cold 7-'SJ am kl F~. 8 am kl 5 pm Laalon RDed eIernen1Iry cIIn:t. and after schoo tor older VI5I1Jng NIne Home Suppor1 .1935 W 12 Mllf ROAD 1rMledtaI~ b-6 pm. II 1 2 days a week. call 31~73-7O:M Mull not be IlIergIc kl lWlNI. chldren (313~. S8rw:ilI .. c.8I ~ 11'1 Raptdly growlOG. 3 yew old NOVl. MI. IHJn IllflClId TH(313)231 2S9O NoLm kII~r: SITTER needed, Tuesday. tour ... Case YII"«1IrlClucing PHOfE' (313)3ot7-8200 LlvlOll"on and Washtenaw

DEPEN>ABlE chld care aN- LOVING moM 0/1 ,. ~ ReI.... (51 268 alI8r Wedneldar. TIusdey 5~m IV.lnl, bath vlIllI, hourly modem progr8IIIW plaet • CoIrl... . _
able 11'1 FcwIeMIe Ant age aI HAATlNIl mother 0/ 2 ~ fa 1 chld. Ill8III prlMded. 6 p.m wlQMlents and homemaker MIRl'w1g Icr 1l1limember who • Fie CIerlt • H8II come PlY ,... ~,

b tL41..-nt cNdren kl care b lime prelerred, but wi COIlII:Ier 10 11"301 m ~ holM only _'1 hersell U InnovalMl, XofBY - Ful Tme Temporery 'P!umIum :'l ,.)1shills. m8llls pr1Mded EXOlllIent NAtHES and GrIMl8I FIA, (313)227-3861 3~ m IaYlC* EIlOV WOlb1g c:loIe kl cIependable. hrldIy , ...,.....rates. call anytime, perl·lIme. NorfMIe ... ~
part-time and IMHI ~ WIll. =~fle hour home. wee~1y pay checks, • Transenptlontlt 'PIld onenlaflon IfloI4IMI»'

(517)223-9(61 (313)632·i'W In elemenlarY educam, riter-
lMlIIabIe fl NatfMIIe, ~ ()( vacation benefits and much k, who Icw. r81a'"ll III a XofBY - Plrt Tme D8)'I education. ".

DEPENDABLE LIllie Shoes I would low 10 care b yw
ences avalable (31313"-'3'3. F~ IiII, W.. week. (31 ).437 711. more C8I now (313~.(l601. ~, who'l cOnvrvtIad 'PIld cetlicaflon progtlrn ".tkl We believe fle Alfiialad YIlI1 The Detrort Mecical Earn 811 extII $25.00 aIler YIU'Daycwe 12 yeers 81pen8l108 chddren 7 yea" expenence LOVING mofMr 01one Wl&Il8I kl held, Cirn~ and Ordwd IJN. 11- DENTAl ..... SY'"

growth 01 our practice IIAM 4rbor t.Iotler'l lAie Hepar Center, An Equal OppoiUllft first.a hours of WOlIt. CII. • :Degree In dliid development (517)54&-9732 cwe b row child, $70 per week.
8nhanced by the = 01 fie Employer lJ'~ HEALTHCARE '(,lJalruj (313)m4909 MeIlsJsnaclcs InCluded HoweI (313:~1~ ttl Fee llllrn PI8I&e caI 313)66&-5220 SERVICES .f'HEAGEllC II'ICi't'ldual needed KJN> genlle woman needed kl lIf8ll. (517)50C&a328 NOR1lMI.1£ mom would IiuI kl bu5ln8 txlu" or (3~51i25 (313)973-9111EXPERIENCED MIl lIIde, lril ::III care b OJ( 2 and • year old babySIt ntant Ul my HeM home, en b yw rmt Reterenoes HoweI, ~ ()( plllHme, lIXper- ~. ebeiev8

MOTHER 0/ 1Wo WII~ kl care 1llflClId. " dlIys, no W88IInlI. If1 IlIlent Steven HlIchlman, C.TLC kl ~ Ih8Ir owndaughters In our Highland non &moker. pari hme. reler (313)3U-lMllS (51~.aJ(Jnty home FIJI tIOO po5IlIOn e n c e& n e c e u a r y • tor your child III the South DDS and llllIm (313~
Wllh exc81ent pay end fleXible (313)3o&8-()2H, aI1er 6 pm lyon,tW ttIdson III8lI. MeU NOR1lMI.1£ Mom 0/ Mo, ... ASSISTANT MEDICAL DENTAL ~ model petIorl, FUU Time dental Wlltant t«>ME HEALTH NOES. ~
wor1ung cond,llOn& Cal alter and &nlldls pr1Mded Re8son- waIc:h yw child. age 1~ end up. some 8Il~ ~ CII EXPERIENCED medlClll 1IS51S. Expenence preterred 36 hours only Excellent pay end
6 pm (313)887-a53f LOVE kl b8by&l1 your chtldren.

able rater; (313)0C37-1158.aI1er 11'1 rrFf home. EIem8n1ary tdlool looIung lor top 01 the hne Joe, (31 )227-781 lant. (313,.:l7·2526 wee~ South Lyon area FAMILY NURSE CARh6 pm I8lICher (313):W&-7'065 1IS55tanlb aetlW pr8Cl108 Mu&t V (313 7·202. li\Ul~:5 6 8 3 .6 r.FOR fle care flat your child Udlotd ares. Monday through be hard working indIVidual EXPERIENCED mental heal1h
All lime denlal IIS6ISllrll b 13 " 'need& Smah group In my Fnday Meals. games. play MOTHER of two. want& 10 OUAUTY ~ done klU Slar1lng $7 25 per txlur and woriI«, needed b &f~h«nePn::lIney home Call for reter f:rOUnd Included Greet rale& babyslt perl brne, ~ngs Ime III Red raler Plrt. htgher, accordng kl expenenca American Hearl 11'1 Whibnore IJN uth aI tbl offioe Expenenced only .......... 1

8OO8li and rates (313)878-9078 313)684-5641 and wool<snd& (51 (517)54&-8188 Ftil ()( perl brne {31 3)4784639 Association (313~198. (313)669-4030 4', ~.J
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Heme InopecIIoroo .. 401 W_ CondlIoring 1'71
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1n8l1Or Dec:or8lIrg 424 Wedng 1M
JIr*orIeI SlrW:e .. 430 Well 0<tIIrQ • _
L.InclIlceplrQ - 431 ~ & Screent.... IllO
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MIIcNrMry fIIIpejr.. _ 431 Wr8dlllr Sontee ...
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Anrone~MOO.oo._ .. __ -1/ ...:::::::.::c.- ..........~ ..,-
DUSTY S appliance repair, L=::''':;;::':;:;;:''-~ .:.:....:.:...:..:.:~_
S8fVIClf'9 all txand& Free S81V1C8
CaJ~ When WllI1\'s done SenIOr
o.scoonl (313)349-2839
SAPUTOS Appliance repairs, aJ
washers. dryers, relngerators.
and freezers Speclihzlng m
Kenmore and Whirlpool
(313)624 9166

AccounUng

Archllectur~
DesIgn

Aspha~

CEI.ENT, masonry, quaIJty WOlIt.
Reasonable prlOIII. Free 8&l-
maills lalnsed (517)SC6{l267.
CNF Cement Sl>-hzes In
besemenl loots, gnges. dnv&-
ways, &IdewaIIcs, PlIII05 Nso
rllmove and replacll. Frell
esbmales (313)348-2710 r------~.....
fOlN)ATIONS: R8sIdemaJ ()(
commerallI. CorcrellI wall end
tenc:hlng. We do lop quail'f worlI
aI cornpnwe prices. F« free
er;bmalll caI Connclors Trench-
~ 5eMce aI (313~,
9 a.m to 5 p m. Monday
~ Fndlrf ()( (313)227-1123
24 hOurs.
GARDINER Brochers ConcnII8,
speaaIa~ If1 ba&ement and
garage fuors. dnwIways, pole
blIm&, sidewaII&, J)Clll:hes. Free
8&bmal8&. (313l22"889.

Building and
Remodeling

T & 0
ASPHALT-CONCRETE

Dnveways, parking lots Frea
estrnaler; (313)231-4700

Basement
Waterproofing

IT COSTS NO MORE
•••10 gel

lat cIa. wortunanahIp
FIRST PlACE WINtER 01 two
naIJonaJ awards, HAMILTON
lies been sallslytng CIIIIomers
tor over 35)'1l1.

-FREE EsU~ oDeslgns
'Addlllons oO«rtlllf'1
·KitdKlns oBaIhI
of>orctI EndoIurlll, lite.
HAMILTON BUlLOERS
Call SSg.SS90...24 hr ..

, ABANDON your search Custlln
decks, addJ1lons, repars. atrf and
1111 rllmodellng. Licensed
(313)229-5610.
ADOITIONS: decks, new homes
Remodel, In&urance work
lJC:ensecl budder Free esbmatas
(517)S46-«16Z,

BASEMENT WATERPROOF-
ING. 30 yea" walerproofmg
expenence, kip qua/1ft workman-
&hlp guaranteed. reasonable
rales (313)449-8807.
FOR a complete pnce on a
basement IrlC:ul~ exc:avabng,
fOObngs, block, drain ble, wal8r
prooIng, cemenl foor. fir9place,
bncI\wort(, drall'llield and cme-
wtlf CaI now b a SIJnna slat
Young Buidng and i:xc:ivabng,
(313)878-6067 or
(313)8~

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Cr8lll8 II new k11Ch8n - add
a new bathroom - ()( r.
model elllling ~. we can
do fie oomplelll job - ca-
blnels - tile wortt - p1umb-
Ing, lInCI C81p8ntry. VIIil lU
modem a!'awroorn lor Ide.
10 <:nllIIlI your new rocma.
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
19QE. MAIN
Northville

(313) 3C900373

A-l BRICK 'Mlfk. Block, cement,
porches, fir~, replIIS. Free
esbmales. I..ic:ensed Call 8mer
(313)0C37-5012.

ANGRO'S SUPPUES
CONCRETE READY MIX

Yo to 2 yds Tlailers Free.
We Also Do All Types of
Cement WOIk & Porches

HAUL IT YOURSELF
478-1729

AAA t.\asorry RlIpar. Bnck lWld
bkx:k 'Mlfk. Jess, (313)887-0052:
Chuck (313)887-5442,

INORAnA a SON
CONSTRUCTION
Speclalzlng In COIlCr8te,
lIalWolk, polXSd waDs.

brick, block and tol gradng
~rllWlta ......
CallR1c~a~: .au

BRICK paver, pal106 and sldew-
a1k&, ooncrelll dnveways. and
concrele repalrs, No JOb too S
small Free estimates and ADDITION
des'9~I1!l.CMy and C«npatrt.
(517)54&3327 Fm5hed b8sements. new homes.
BRICK. &me wor1I. c:hmneys. commeraaJ remodeling Caner
fireplaces and repairs FIIlI ConstrucllOn (313)229·4090,
er;bmales (51~1 ~(31~3~~;:;7:..."":...1:.:.5--,--:----:"o;:-_

CEMENT, brick and bkKi. All ~ ~ftllre=~~ ':lS~ ~we::8&bmatSs Tebo Con&UUCtlOn
and poured walll'LlcenSlld and Insured
(313)227-1123. (313)887-8127.

R. Berard Co, Inc.
Ce I Conatructl Buildingmen on

SPARKIJtG CLEAN ABLE Asphalt pav~ and repaIr C¢ncIelIl at.oa. ..... patloI. Restorationpoo:heI. broclalIono. ~
POWER WASH & PAINT Free ~tilf,a'es 131 )473-8056 bock hoeMMcll • ...nrp.~ andF.IIS~cl.' ARTISTIC &ooJcoal<'lgand &tnp- .... S1IMA,...

v:.::~';~~ Ing DmI1i<<l)' seacoat"lj ha,d Uc_ed" lneured RemodelingAIM ..................... ap~ed Call lor tree estrnate 348-01S84~~~'=' (313)34$0427 LicensedSellehlellon ~enteed CEMENT Contractor Garage
348- 1I00r&. &Ide walks. palIOS. (313) 486-4328MICHIGAN All.PRO driveways T8MlUlIl and~

men1S. porch f8Il8lrs JObs
JOHN'S ASPHALT PAVING wel,?me Free e&tlmates Ask forTake advantage of (S 1 7)54IHl444

ALUMINUM our Fall S~eClaiS CEt.lENT ftalWllr1l, loots. clnY&-l Jerry Coon
WE DO ALUMINUM to 1hru 101 1190 ways, &Idewalks, elC Free

VINYL SIDING TRIM ALL WORK GUARANTEED esbma1O&{51~23. BUIlDING, Remodeling. replllrs.

·RepllICemenl Wlfldows Free Estimates ETHIER addllOnl, k1\ilens, and base-ments IJcensed Referencel'Storm Window5 8. 887-4626 Coftcret 'Pmnc W8&1FrrilIn ~ CompanyDoors ·Ouality Worl<man~llIp' LIC:nsed Dean (313)231-1219, Lee·Endosures & Awnings R•• lclenllal & Comm.rc:lal (313)737·9458oCustornzed Shuttors
FATHER and &on dnvow~ J4 Ye~ Expener.~

·Trlll/er SklrlUlg scaling, (ree OStimatos era • Onveway PLAN BEFORE
o(3ullors 8. Downspouts Ii\ling and dnvoway edging • Garage 8. Basllment YOU STARTr
IlIPAlIt IIIHIUIl.\NCE WOllI( looudOO Spocl3l.ze " r~don • Shopping Malll Prolessooal DrallingINSUREO,STATHIC 1067. lIa/ (517)~ 2655 • Fac:tones
FREE ESRMATES • 51981 BUddmgs & Design Service

fflh~
ASPHALT PAVING • Pole Bams Homeowners • Builders~ r~.Ill! J - CONTRACTOR FREE ESnMAn:.5 ConsultaUonIConcepl

(313) 2.2907778 10 Working Plans tor:(517) 4.7,-• .=,:...-..:-- .. Rosodanllal, Commeraal, IndUSI • New Homes223-9336 net Now drMlways, and I9&Ur
CONCRETE • Decks & Landscape""1l.III lacng OuIPly WOI1<. SaIl&Iacbon

(lUB 223-7168 -::'Il guaranteed Free e&llmalesl
DELIVERED • AddlUons

(313)4~S081 • Kllchen & Balh

ID~·STATEWIDE PaVing, oommer 7 DAYS A WEEK. ContactCIII. rll6IClen1lB1prMlIO stroots.
Sweets Buildingseruor auen dlSoCXlUn~all WOI1<. (Sundily 0rdeII must be caIed Il'I

guaran1OOd.&8aI ooabng. drMt- I7t Salirday) ttl mlOmllll IolId & Design ServicewaJI, parking lot&, elc Be&t prlcesl WILLACKER(31 )8879616 HOI.ES INC (313)0C37.(l()Q7. (313) 229-4820

BOGART & Oleson ConstructIOn
Addlbons. &Idtng, basements.
decks, balhs, 1ulchen6 You name
I\, we can do It Free esbmatas
(313).37-9910 or
(313~9596

Ucen.... Builder
• Decks
• Additions
• Kitchens and Baths
• Basement Finisling
• New Home

Construction
Ptennln, 8nd DesIgn

Servl_.
(313) 231-270&

CUSTOM work. Ene Gre=k,
Builder. Quahly bu~t home&,
addtbon&, remodehng. decks
Anvlhng you need we can do
Cell any1Irne lor free esbmate
(313)229-2708.
DMiEl O. Kelber1 ConIractr1g
AI buidlng needs met. Call for
free esbmalllS, (517)5$5803.

DIVERSIFIED BUILDING
Homes, additions, remodel&
Free oonsullaflon and er;bmatas
IJcensed and inslX8d. We build
lor IllOIIl hgh~ bell8r YI8W. energy
elfic:ient. be1IIIr space uCIiZalIOn
Call (313)980-2218,
(313)0C37.$11.

COMPlfTE. profesSIOnal CII
cleantng. interIOr, exton« ()(
complele package.
(313)344-1346

FINISHE:D basements. room
addllions, klte:hen and balh
remodelng, garage and WIndow
repIacemei1ls. IJCensed buIlder
(313)227-7126
FREE desVJ S8MCll &peClalizlIY;j
In renovalJons, d«melS, add.
flons, cusfom kllchens and
beaublul balhs Fully hcensed
and UlSIIred. Call the lnendly
ones (313)347-1364 ProgressMl
Buidng C«npany
JT INSTAllATIONS Remode~
I~, YIlndow lWld door specl8list
Ba&ement crack repar Guaran-
I8ed. (313)0C37-2879
UCENSED Builder now avaiable
lor your remodehng needs
(313)348-0097

REMODELING speclallsl
ConsIrUCflon. plumbng. electn-
caI. drpmll, tnm-work, cerarrnc -
bl8, sidll1l. Phot06 and refer-
ence& 01 completed work
(313)0C37-5a)6
RESlDENTlAl. ramodeing. and
maml8lllltlCl8 S81V1C8 Free er;1I-
males 12 years expan8nce
Make 11 Happen Contraclers
(313)878-27'63.
ROUGH Irame ctrNf needs work.
Also, speaaI~ III &KIng and
decks (517)546=lml
THE erne IS now lor new vmdows
lInd doors. Renovation and
remodeling IS our &p8Claily
lIcensed lInd Insured
(313)6lW-1207.

Bulklotlng

BtllOOZiNG 00 BN;KHOE
WORK Old dnvlM&y& reponed
New dnveway& put In Fil'll&h
grading and terr:hng _ VAiDIC
EXCAVATING (313)68S-7346
CHOPP'S Grading and Land
~ng 9.Jlktozlng, York ra\uf'9
and relalnlng walls
(313)227-6301
DRIVEWAY grave', cru&hed
stone, conaelll. 8SDhlIJt Immedf-
ale delivery Bubdozlnll and
grar~ llV8lIable, free es'males
1.T G Excavallng
(517)546-31046
P J BJUDOZING ttl JOb 100
&mal Free 8&lImales Roads.
drMJWl\'fS, sepllCS, sep1lC r9pu,
basemenls (51~1 051II~

ANY tl~e_ home repairs
Slan-(517)541)-1046ll

ARBOR CABINETS &
MILLWORK, INC

Kitchen cabllMltl and oounl8r
lops ResICIenllaI and commer·
CIllI. bulIdlng and rernodellllll
Oe5IlIn I8M08 Free .bma.
(313)483-8884
DON'T replace, relace your
kIthen cabinets aI hat fle OOIt
Cell Jm (313)229-9866

A·l CARPENTER Repairs,
remodehng kIt:hens. balhroorn&.
basemenlll Jm (313)348-2562
evenmgs
AU l'fp8S d carp8IIlJy. New
con&trucllon end remodehng,
"nlsh and custom work a
&P8CiaJ1Y lJc:er6ed and nsured.
(~13)227-7153

BASEMENTS
Cu;klm li1Jshed by Brad Cer1er.
Clrpenter. (313)229-4090.
BUILDER Carpenter New
construction, addltlOn& and
d8cfIs (313)887-1082.
CARPENTER specialiZing In
ad<lIlJons. QJSklm decks, trim,
roofing. InIShecf ba&ements, all
home Improvement prOJects.
(517)548-4523.

. .
Drywall

~ WalCh and Clock
Raper. Free Il'I-Shop er;bma1O&
All work done on premISes.
Grancllalher c:Iock house calls
~ W GflIld RMII'. Bngltln
(313)229-5505.

Computer~es
& Service

COMPUTERS. 5eMce, repair,
consultallon, and sollware
SU~~O!~" Call Richard,
(517):)4B-3102. ,WEE SWEEP. 18th century

chtmnay sweep, 20th cenllry
1ec:hnobgy. Chunneys cleaned,
repaireo.- caps and &creens
IlStalled. IJoensed lWld IfISlI'ed
Cleanliness guaranteed
(313)455-1330.

Deck & PBUo

WIiTE WOlF
CHMNEY SWEEPS

0uaI1ft fireplace, wood skIVe,
IlSer1 lWld 011bumer c:leanng

(313)0C37-4866

A ~ ()( WamM~ed dac~
LJcensed, In&ured. Free esh-
males. (313)261-1614

DECKS
TIMBERWALLS

licensed· insured
10% savings thru Oct

EXQUISITE
LANDSCAPE

348-5267

AA Hauling. Fumllre, garbage,
brush, oonslrUcllon ckuHJp. ele
Low rater; (313)227·5295
HAl1.ING, mOVllll. and dell'/Of)'
seM:8S. Check my pnces frst
(517)223-3831.

DesIgn ServicesLIGHT pickup hauling.
Appliances, debns, miscella-
neous No Job 100 &mall
(517)54&3327.

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned

SCreened
Repaired

New

SenIor CltJzcu Discount \..~~~'l
~ 1)~'4"

~ CROWN
CONTRACTING, INC,
43000 9 Mle Rd. Novl. MI 48050

344-4577
LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED

SINCE 1952

CERAMIC 1Ile nlalllllOn IIIles
lInd &erVlce ReSidential,
oommerClal and remodeling
~1Iy work. lJtebme guIIlIn188Call la1e evenlngl lor Iree L.. .....; --I
elbmalll (313)632-5567.

-

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
- BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
-ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL

": GRAVEL/TOP SOIL .~
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES I:i!6.
684·2707 _.
Jim Root

21 Years Experience

Plennert
Electric : .:

A Prt:tesS1ONl Wmg~.y ::
CaTmeraalandAesdlnDalWmg. ..
Ntw~~ RIrnodWg' :

Repa.rs and klslai\abQn • ..
InslI9d and SIal LGnIId > -

Nick Plennert \ .
8875 Fi,ldcresl ..

Brillhton. MI48116
(313) 2u.9842

ft.; I;z::""": ;,.....---",.:

D&DFLOOR
cq!Em'!'~~C.

FOImlca • Carpet
145 E. cady, Northville

349-4480

CERAMIC ble 1I1II1aIer New WIll1l
or repet Ae8&onabIe PIlC8I ttl
jOb klo &ma1 Free eslmaler;
(313)685-9719

MARBLE & CERAMIC
Custom //lIlIIlellOn

F188 er;bmale&, f8llIOlllIble rele&
CaI John, 1I118r 6 p m

(313~

.~,.• ntalllonI

CiiitiYS, ireplac:e&. 1lIplIIed,
IlIIened ()( buill new I.Jcned and
IlIUIed. Free 8&WIII. ~-
Ie CorIIN:IIon (313)878-8100

"1'1'. I_
r.-"" 227·4384 ~lpJi~, J",

"IT PAYS 10 CALL' ~ J II

590·0067 & 0068 BACKHOE WOI1<. and bu~-
'(W {SI7)548-1309 : ell

(1(;: Vi/I! ,
)j/~/(;{IIN/

BULLDOZING, road grad~
()' 1/") lay ) basements dug. rveJung.

dran tl8lds Young BuIIdII'O and'
TRUCKING GRADING EX~ (313)876-~2. or'

(313)8 7MASON' ms , fiLL HAl K fill'
TOPSOIL' SLAG IHlIVI \\AY~ BULlDOZING, backhoe work ..

IG(; ROCK' SfPllr 1111 Villi, Drlveway& Sand and gravlII-
PI A PfOlllI • lollAVU IM,Il\( AI'! hau,,~ Top&Oil EXpell8nCad;,

rso MILE RADIUS DELIVERY
(313 nos ~

! (

SERVING SDUJHEASJ WESJ MICHIGAN CULVER Con&trueIIOn Inc. W"
l"-~

EQUIPMENT HAULING
IO'ID dill basements. IIlSIllIl &8pb«'0<::> r If syslemS. dnwways. tNCMg' «:

und, gravel. and lOPS;:
fllU fStlMAllS ~ G-v. loUAIlANlIlll CommerCial and r8lldenll I

1l1llABU • J\..~'~'r ~AMI IlAY R a d I 0 d II P a I c h _ it';
8 Y/S [XPfR ..,.. SUMel (517)223-3618 •

I ~ liJ\U CUSTOM Ponds , ~ ..... .inI
BUSINFSS HOURS 630 a III 8 30 11III MOil Sat urov." (517)223 ~ , .. ~

6pm .-

•T
A

=



MEDICAl. WORD PROCESSOR
,...---- ------- -------II·L...____ Ful "'"' data "*y Ill" the
- HomePro sysl8m of 45/46 and

mod4ll1l'1 General bihng dulleS
:=:':""::-:-:~-:-___ l¥ld 50 on OuaIIkallonS ~
I«:>ME ..,., MW SdlooI ~. 01 GED. dala
.bn ile .... III PfNII8 dlAy enlly ski., 1 yeat medICal
home an, VlsI'"Il en A pol tennlflOlogy. 3td plll1y btillng,
venture of the Uneverslly of medlCll secretary or medlC8l
Mdtqan MecIclII C«W l¥ld N transcrlpllOIllSI a plus Send
v.q Nursa Assoaa'<ln 01 resume to. Anenllon, Diana
HulOn V*f Earn up " $7 ~ t.Io5MIr. Amtc:are Home Heallh
~. hour. sat your own hours Semoil6, 2010 HoabadI. Su«e 3.
.. demand lOt nvdnght care Ntn M«. Mi., 48105.
Call VISiting Care today,
(313)229-0320.

\ "

N U R S E S
NEEDEDt.lEDJCAL ASSISTANT Exper.

~, lOt !My Iarnt¥ pracIIC8 2
dpYs a week, plIs 'OIK8Il May
glow Ill" luI time CMloma
i'lclMdu8/. ~ a must Sena
rsl.llle ". 85llO W. Grand Rrier,
Sulle 3)6. Bng/'Ion. MI 48116

Resldenbal substance abuse,
ClaIksIon, Ioidll\lllll. mid~h~ on
call po6UlnS. week8nds, 3 p m
" 11 P m lIVlIlable Call Sue
Buellner. (313)625.0400 or
1~1-S092.

NURSE ASSISTANTS
GBaer Hils IS a sIuIed I!UIIIIllI
taoIltt aIHaled WI" fle Teach-
~ Plnang Home PIqect 01 lhe
llnIvInttt 01 MichIg8n NUl'58
""lStant posIllOfl' lvII/able .
F1eXJble ~ " meet your
needs Pr8VIDUI expenence nol
reqIllI9d We pIOYIde ., excel-
len~ 'uppoI1He. boog ~
l¥ld onent8IJon PBnod. AppI'f It
GBaer HIs. 1200 Earher1 Ad,
Ntn M« Neer Plymoufl Ad at
US.·23

~~AlOES

TOP WAGES. BONUSES. &
FLEXIBLE HOURS Leading
lllmporary sIBling agency seeks
CeibIHld AIdes & Nu rses
InlerYMMs and rsdlil IIIyour lIl'88. C8l Hands
Assoaa18l (313)421·7

NURSING ASSISTANTS

~Cncen.
13301 W. GrlWId R.-

Howell. MI 488(J
(517)548-1900

NURSING WITH
A FUTURE
New Positions
Now Avadat*l!

Glac:lIr HIli" the leedet In
~18nTI care, !Qt ... 8lCI~
new opporlUMIII 101 aeleel
r8(pSlered _ l¥ld fic:ensed
prac1IC8Irusea • we prepn "
op8'I 0lK 9O-bed aIuIIed IlUIIII'G
addl\lon We offer you I
nurslng-onenled environment
WIth pio/eIssIoIW IIlItlnOrIIy III
amg lOt OU' ""liI.
ClIlI ~ m I8am IIlOI8 about
fle pIOIes6ClIlII and I*SOflII
advanlagel of long-term an
IUSIllI VIIt III soon and see
our beautiful. ,tale-Ol·!he-ar1
taakty We1 be happy m ~
.... exoeIIent wage and benei1

~rrently have lull and
paI\-bme po6IllonS IIVllIIable on

ThuradBy, October 18. lllllO-SOUTH LYON HERAl[).--.MLFOAO TIMES-NORTHVUE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-7-8

fle dlrt l¥ld lMlIIIllI (3-11 pm) RN·DON/SUPERVISOR lor
s1v1la. A dtlleren" IS nc:luded lOt OCCUPATIONAl REGISTERED NJRSE home an agenq II IIr9dM
fle ~ Ih4 There • ., Excellent commu_bOn and
exoq .... III Iclr9-wm CIW THERAPIST FUI 01 pfiwne lor 8&8bished home CIW aIuIIa IIqUr8d 8*y-
nursing. Call our Nursing ~ _ 0 T. .......... home C8I8 1QIIl'Y. III Nol1h oommensl.flll8 WIf1 exp8nence.
DwecIor. v.un. Lynn lOday II ..,.. ., -~ 0IIdlnl /'~ (31~ Family Nur.. Ca"
(313)769-60'10 " I8am how you III R8hab C4ln1llt III fle ,. "r-r-. (313) 2 2 g. 5 6 8 3 0 r

:'.. ~,.:. flesa =~==~REGISTERED NctN III llOIk. :..:.(3...;13)30t&-5683.:.;;.;.:...:.....:.:...-_
aI Ilf8I*UOll IS pIIlerred. Work a teMI member WIIh men1IIIy •
hours g lUIt to 4 p.m. (!If) and deveIopmentaIy dubled RN'S.
Compenve '*t Ind tieneit cient'I II~ Run- rnedcaton
pedIage. CaI (313)632-6430 lor cJIIIC and ofler lome C8&e
8ppOIIlrnent. management M1V1C8S. SaIaIy
DENTAL 0IIic:e. Part-lime. 3 range $22.63> m $28.343 dtq

E(JllIl 0pp0lUlIIy Employer evenng& wi .., r9t person sIvIt rrit Wld benehs. Send
(1313)12277:2121 resume to: Jeanne QUinn.

. lJvlng'ton CMH. 206 South________ RECEPTlONIST. MeU8 person HcIh8Mler WW/, HoweI. 488(J

needed lOt IUI and part-,"", eoe.
PHYSICAL THERAPIST po6Itons III 0f*lIl1tInslI. oIIice III ==~,..,.-""","""-.,...--

12 0lIkJ MIll. Some fMIIWVI R83ISTERED ruse lOt a Brge.
and weekends reqUired. W.I bu~_~C!~~o.r·, 011Ice Call
InIJn (313)349-3377. (51~.

GLACIER HILLS
NURSING OFACE

1200 EIIlwt
(313)769-60'10

NURSELPN'S,
AJDl::S
YOU lIIll

OU' pIIlIl
I&Iel

OUR ellen.
118 OU' gI88lIlsI

~
I£ALTH CARE

PROFESSIOHAI.S
OF ANN ARBOR, INC.

(313)747·9617
RegIStered Phys1C81 TherapISt
needed lor busy OrthopedIC
praelJC8, excellent houIs and
~ CaI (517)546-7443 01
send resume" 8319t1lln RoIId. ------------------------
5ude 600, HoweI, ... 488(J

",,-

DEADLINE
1$FRIDAY

AT3:30P.M.

REACH OVER 115.000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 131.000 EV'JRY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY D~ADLINE
IS FRIDAY

A13:30P •••

Uvlnpton COunty Phone 227-4438or 541-2S7D

EARL
EXCAVAnNG CO.
S'eptics, Drain
~eilds, Sewers,
Basements, Land
Grading and clean-
.ng, Perc Tests,
Sand and Gravel
D.elivered

I NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEAnNG & COOUNG
sales - ServIce

InstallatIons
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349..()slio
o (313)437-4676

, .
J, SEPTIC

SYSTEMS,
" BASEMENT

- EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

BRAND new Iumaoes, 75.CXlO

~~:oJgWu.m~:= I
efheney Ul'lts also available.
lJcensed. (313)437·2402.

1-1. SCREENED topsoil and
blaell dirt. Cedar bark. Rod
Raether (511)54&4498

Oakland County 437-4133,341-3022. 68W105 Of 669-2121 WI, ... Count, 34WftZ Wuhtenaw County 227-4436

_ HARDWOOD flOOR
. SPEClAUSTS

BJ:AR WOOD INTERIORS

Complete service: Natural
hWdwood 8'id perquet 8Y8l1ab1e
10' beautfy your home. Expert.
ntlal8l1on 01 IIlStorellon 01 your
IllISIIig Iklor. licensed.

, _ HEATING Conlraetor. Stale
OOI.f,ERI~SlOENTIAL icensed. BoIlers from $895.
• (313)632·7021 High e"IClency boilers from

KELM'S Henlwood F1ooIs. Lay $1,360 Furnaces from $525
Sand,. Refinish Expen 11 stani PW nstaJ1allOn. a. and 011
Insured. (313)486.0006 repar work. (313)227-553>.
(313)535-72S6.

=II""='
A & 0 Cleaning Service,
I8SldentBI and oommlJCiaf. Very
reasonable ral8S. (313)227-9391
HOUSEClEANING Re8sonabIe
IIIllS Relerenoe&. Non-smokar.
(313)684.0245

Fumllure HOUSEKEEPER, resonable
1I1llS, excellent relerenoes, why

Refinishing no! hJr9 IIIe best Call fer appt.
(313)643-1234.

WOOOMASTERS FURfoITURE • •SERVICE. Fuml1Ure 'O'JPpIng. rl , ~ orIal
rep=t4 and refinishing· S81Y1ces
(31: 11.

11- JiIM! ComrnereaJ CIeeMrs
Satisfaction Guarenteed.
Bonded Fred. (313)34U504
Jm,(313~-------

1st III QlJAUTY. All home repIlIS'III...teHNngor ,remodeling IIISIde 01 out. ~ ... .......,..
ClIItlm decks Free .00II181

(313)227-4173 ~~~~~~~~
Al HOOYMEN. ParI,ng. decks, ~
tern;es. sheds, all types 01 TOM MlCks Services Hyrdo
refllOdeflng. Free estimates. seedr.g Preperaflon tor sod and
(313)632-6549 aher 6 pm seedr.g Bush mOWllCl AoIOUlI-

109 Yorll raking Trees Ind
All JOb& COIllidered Home scrubs planted Resldenllal and
mahlllr1ltlO8 1p8ClIhI15 ReIer· oommeraaJ (517)546-7772
enc... Dlnnll' Hendyman
SeMele. (313)735-7027

EVERGREEN
TREES

SpnJc •• Pint • F1r ,
MachInt Dug (8&9) ~
Whole .... Prk:t. ~~.C¥:
Sltl. UctnMd &

InIpt<:1td ~".;.
WALDOCK {~' :.TL

TREE FARM jl~A517/546-3811Or,,~ .

f~:I.~

ATTENTION TO DETAILIII
Clelning 01 wall,. wlOdow"
carpets. Intellor p.lntlng,
app111nC8 reJlllr. many other
S4lMC8I IVIItabIe HOME MAIM-
TeN~ CO (313)878-5008
ATTENTION TO DETAILIII
Clllning of walls. WIndow',
clr~ltl. Inlellor pllntlng.
IpplIance repair, many olher
~ MlI8bII HOME MAIM-
T!tUHCE CO (313)876-5lOl.

MIKE'S Underground lawn
SpnnkIfn. Inslalaflon, IllpaIr and
SIMC8. Free ISDma1llS. WIll\llf).
zallon. 1313)684-2913.

Pine Valley
Mainlenance
-lawn Care
·F.. ld CulDng
'l4. RoIo'1Iong
•YOlk ReJung
'Pulvlltz ...
'Blado WOlk
'PreperallOn lor Sod ()( Seed
'Drive UpIwlep
04 Yd TruclcIng
-eom"",rcleI a AlI6idenMl
'FuIIy tlsured

kmm Slanoll (517) S41-2S44.........
s.W«IorI Glmnlelld

R.G. BAGGETT
LANDSCAPE

SUPPLIES
• Screenea T0f)3o!1
o ?eat-Topsoll
o Sand-Gravel
o Stone-all sizes
o Landscape

Boulders
o Umestone
o Wood Chips
o Shredded Bar~

ALSO
• Bulldczing
o York Raking
• Fine F:nlsh

Grading
o Drivewe.y Repair
o Dirt Removal

Sf"" /961

349·0116
Northville

Loans

MarIne
services

• OOCKSIOE MARINE SERVICE
Full service IlllMl rep8JlS done
at your dock. Custlm iberglass
repeirs. ponlDon haUlng. wnliln-
zalions, shllnk, wrap and
Alrage. Fully wamn1lld. Pickup
and deIMlry. (517)546-1898.

11..__-
•LOCAl. or ~ dltanolI, rnovng,
'teraoe. pecking. For d8penO-
able professional I8MC8 c:alI
B & J Northamerlcan
1(OOO)326-162e.

_LESSOIII
f'IMo-Ofaan
.. -WInd
34M18O......................

BIG BROTHERSI .
BIG SISTERS

517·546·1140

Panting &
DecoraIIng

M-l quai1y -n at sane pnoes.
JlIck's PlIltDlg and IAalnlll/8llC8.
17 yr,. experience.
(313)231·2872.

VIe'S Plaslllnng. New and rep8Il'.
AddItcns, t8lllJII and decoratIVe
work. CaD Vic lor es IImate
(313)229-72Ql.

SOD
PlckoUp • Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517-54&3589

TEEPLES BROS. HANDYMAN. odd JObs to irlshed
EXCAVATING basernenls. (313)~7-7940.

HANDYMAN on Wheels. Ine.Baserrenls, 5ep11c Sy~ems, SmaIIl¥ld I&rge pbs. speaaizJng
o,.,/, Tesis n.:., In carpentry, home repairs, --------
relll I' , LJIIVewoys, ceramte Die (313)277-3848.

;~h & mil Gradng OUALITY IS our man concem.
, SpeaaI~ III sman pbs. dec:b.
:. !~13n)878-2934 ~n:~'ed~2~:

1313 437.2742 (313)229-6756

I)CENSED c::ontractlr With ~ SWU and large home fllP8IIS.
)IIlIIS expenen::e, Wll do. sewer. fillshed and alStlm l3J*1ltY.
lfllPlJC: tank. Die lields, base- 0es91 S8lVIC8 free, IStml\8S.
~. demoIlSIuon. any other ~Je~".~(31;3~)229-42.;;16;;.;;;;;;:;,liacIi hoe work. CaD Milchel
&xcavaDng. (313)669-3772. II
~ND DREDGING 5peClaIast ~,~ tleatklg &
111m. low 01 wedand 8I1IllS 11" CoolIng
~bVe swimming or fish
~ ponds. Eq~ lor Ias~ !!!!~~~~
."~ent work. Mirll Sweet. Al..PfNE HeaDng and /oJr Cond-
Swoom, Ine. (313)437·1lm mng Inc:.. S8IVI1lll lNngslon

Counly~ _,!-e_edssince 1966.
(313)229-4543.

Communication
Service

PHONEoCRAFT
(313) 627-2772
Let me help you plan
and install or just wire
your communication.
"21 YEARS EXPERIENCE"
Emergency service

Available
8to5M-F

BAGGETI ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.
Hol Asphalt Build-up

Roofs. Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum

Gutters and Down
Spouls. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
40 years experience.

JAN'S CUSTOM PAINTING

0uaIty llOIk pW lOO'lft cIe8nup.
Intenors 0!'lY. 20 years expen- --~--..,,:--~....,...-
ence. Free estlmltes.
(313)227·2797.

RICK MayVille Plumbing
Company. Ma'ler Plumber.
Licensed and Insured.
(313)437-8681.

II~-

PAINTING
yJiUiAPiRtNG

A profesSional fandscaPI~ Angelo's Supplies Reasonable Rates
semee IS now sd1edlAang FALL SALE . 13i31MMSSscfaan.ups. (313)437-5214.

-P8BIoCed8' ~

* SPECIAL * -ToptOIoWood Chlpt
oIl<N9way I DecllnIIMI Slonll

ABSOLUTE Quall~ Painting.4'Iey. Pool. Sl8g In! AI SIn!
6 yds. Fill Dirt ..........$45 -AaItaId T1lls-WIllIIl8y I!IImlIII IntenOl. el1erior. easonable.
6 yds. Top SoiI ....•... $7D ACIQlP OR DEUYElIYoOPEH 7 DAlS reiabIe. Re~. Free IS'-
6 tdL Saend '" d--$80 FOR IUT SolI QIIn, PoIIIIdt IIl81IlS. (511)548-5184.
6Jdi. Tql d1*l1llil_t~2"' Dggn. AldIn, WIIlj CIIlIert

BILL OLIVER'S6 yds. Shredded bBrk...$120 478-1729
6 yds. Ulnestone ... $110 Painting & Wallpapering

oSANDoGIIAVEL.sTONE tc1N sd1edLl~ II'6la1aflonALL TYPES Neatnes' and C\uallly wOlk.
W. dtIIwr 1-14 yd. Ioadt 01 hqlld sod. « fi1anang 1n1erior. menor. Free 8S1ima18Savaiable. FOI more IIllormallln.7 day dtlftIY CaD (313)227-7570

20 years experience.
I MJck WMte Tru_ (313)348-1lm.

BRIAN'S PaiItIng. IlltBnor and
348-3150 TOPSOIL menor. 15 years expenenc:e.

(313)349-1558.
SCreened or

B & 0 landscape SIMC8. NUIseIy Shredded PAINnNGstoell, "p sod. mulch. slona, '~ers
sand, gnrflflll, 1eveI~ 8'id york • Land:: RESIDENTIAl
raIu~ed Bus el Stop. - Profl1)t ery INTERIOR(313) In Business 36 YelW'S WALLPAPERINIJACKANGUN

BOULDERS MNIOO BY
34N19S FRANK MURRAY6" to 5 It. DelIVered. 01 call lOt a

des~n consultation. Neo~~WOl't
(313) 1-9581. Sod Top Grode Pont Applied

cash Sod Farm FRE~~-r...i8:'NO
54757 Eleven Mile Buy Direct 31a37~288
1 mile East of From Farm
Milford Road CLARK'S PaIIl~ residen'al.

And Save allTltTleraal and . trial. AIumi-
437-2133 I1lIll S1dng and deck reli1IShng.

1·313-753·9519
Exc8lIln prep work. I.Jeensed
and insl.red. (313)347-3398.

FAU. IS lOt planting. landscape EXPERIENCED Parlier. InlllnOt,

CALl !Qt lOt new nsla!IatIOfl 01
raplaeemenls. Sun Ray HeaDrQ
and Air Condllloning.

Best WOfl( at lhe best pnce (313~ call &nyOOI8 design or Installabons. Free
WILLACKER HOMES. INe. _--------. ISDma18l. ight hailing. Verdant
(313)437-0007. RICHMOND IJrldseapmg (313)349-0757 NORTHVIlle P1umbery, Inc.

HARDWOOD. shredded bark, DISDne1MI linJres, prolesslOll8l

II MECHANICAL,INC. pick-up. $19 a yard. 24 hour ptlmbtng and heating
• ~ Aoor seMce WEll (313)227-7570 ~~~~~~~ S6fVlC8. (313j347~

IlCUIIi JOSHJA Tree. Complete land- - PllJ,lBlNG. quailly work. !air
Wcil Mclain = installation. BOUlders. ~F"::;::':----~ pnees. ic:ensed. Aller 33)pm.

pavers, retainer walls. (51~4&-5229
Stcam & Hot spmkBrs. (313)661-4988. ....------ ..
Watcr Boilers lEAF RemovaaI also tan ckllIl

In House ups. (511)54&6816.
Fmancmg

lEAVES
4680 E. Highland Rd. REMOVED

Howcll
( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 R • :n 7 7 FAU. CLEANtJlS

TERRA FORMA

(511)548-2294

CASH FASTI All homeowners.
Cnadd probIerns okay. InalfT1I
problems okay, renlal property
okay. 100eemres ok8y, no
appllCl1lOll cost SeMty M0rt-
gage. QlI !Qt. (313)3S3-4555.

ll]S'
UVINGSTON County buikllng
m8l'l1«8lC8 IIMce. Pmn1Jllll.
drywaI ., cbn acPlIICI.
door Ioc:k&. window grazIng,
""010 .... lot ~ residenllill;icr~-t:ie "lima'"
(313)231-1883.

exterior, wallpaper. Free
8Sbmates. Quallly work. Call
SlIMl (313)229-8900.

INTERIOPJex1enOt p8lIl'ng. and
nn work. 8 yeers expenence.
reasonable, Iree esbmates.
PossIble same dzy S8lVICI. QlI
Bob, (517)5214549.

J & L P8lIl1Jllll. Intenor and
Ixterlor ReSldenlial and ~~~;::;::;::;:::;,
commerCial Free esbmates •
(517)546-39!l3
J. RIGBY BOYCE Pllnllng
Contractors Resldenltal •
Canmen:aJ Intenor • Exlenor
Insured. 15 years ~~
FIlI8 IStmatlS (313)453«i07.
L B Paln'"ll. a woman's lOUI:h.
(517)546-7748 20)'88'S expen-
enc:e. Free IStmates. nsured,
work guaranleed.

PETERSON PAINTING
IntenOt. 8l1fInor p8II\Dng. Waft..
papenng and walpeper remova1.
Drywal repsil and te~tunng
Guaranteed S8ltslaetlon ancl
servIce. TOlally In,ured.
(313)887.0622.
PROFESSIONAL workmanship,
plus quahly products equals
PAINTERS PRO (313)227·9265II-~
PHOTOGRAPHY It n'a best
B1lI1ll8Sl, weddmgs. P.!lf1nU1I
Have portable ,ll<io will ravei.
(31~7487

Telephone
services

Western cedar Products
12111 E. M3S

Plnd",." .. "".
Reta. Cedar SaI ..

w. alo'*_

STUMPREMOVAL
CorrmerdII & RrIsidlr1lill
Free Estlmatesl
-Complete Tree

Service
-Firewood

For Sale
Call Evenings

P & 0 Stump
Removers

(313) 632-5828

FAMILY TIlI8 SeM:e. Complete
ree Removal. Free 1S1Ima18l.
(313)227-1637.

'II.-.d 'lil WU& ' ...... tIll'9oC
• lx's 1Ilrv Sn • dosoI peneIng
, Bolwl .. C/IenMI sIltng

Wo olIO carry_

• 7 spec:1lIs 01 hardwcocl I100ls
• 3 spec:Ios 01 hallMood moIrtng!I
• I.ocIlSI post spII III .......
.And may we O<dtr your _1
OPEN ... W, F. S.1~

313-876-9174

HOAGIE'S Pklmblng and Heat-
ing. Reasonable tates. Free
estJma18l No 1l'aVll/ charges.
Pu!'lP. and well repall.
(313)887-6460 '--------'

RESIDENTIAL rooting. reeson-
able ta18l. rooliJg done ngtt.
Free 8SDma1llS.(517)223-9336.
ROOANG. SIding, gun&ts or
19p1IIS. Commanc:ilI aiKI reSIden-a Heatlna Co. \lal licensed and Insured.
(313)685-3986 or

I (313)227~

R....
Plumbl ...

Slnt» 1908
•sr.m " Hot WIIfW
Sol ...

• W.fIr "-fir SpeeW/lJt
• VIoAItIor» C«ret:I«I
• A FuN SetYIl» C«npMy..............

~ .....
3449984

Three J's Servlc~
.-.1r lol__ ._ •
\L.~~F:-:-- .iJ

(313) 229-5830
Complete
Plumbing

, Hot w.." HIoI.· Wol T.......
• PI.mpo • FiIIora 'Sin<o • Feucotl

• T\bo I S- ...

Free Estimates

~.-B .
EXPERIENCED peper hqer.
Reasonable 11185. Call Kidhi
(517)546-1751.

Weier
CondItJonlng

Wedding
services

Don't Walt 'Til
It's Too Latel

Vinyl Raplacemant &
Glass Block Windows

Call Nowl
(517)548-1920 or

(313)42S-()728

II WIncIcIw Was!iig':. - ,
..'
i;-------

ALTERAliONS. dress making
and mending by Mehnda' CALL SmIths. Quality wol111 PROFESSIONAL
upellenced reasonable' SenSIble pneesl Huge Iabne WlN>OW CLEANNG
(313)348-4572. • seledlcnl AIl~ IumlllJrel FIlI8 Rlulenllal orty ReIerencea. 20.,

""'AL'-::TE==RA""'lJONS"";;":;-by-1Jz.-All-Iyp8$-~'~~34.9'15~ ~r ~x':a~ree e:.s~
Also 1fl1llnor dec:oraulllJ Fast and 1-8J0.8!2-0498 CeI SIeve (517}521-4712-
reesonahle. 333 e. GFald RIV« .:-;;.;.~:.;...:.:-----
01 call (313)227·1737.

COMPAREDm
THE_GElS

OFMOSJ_ES.
OURSISAO.
IN THE BUCKET.

POLE BUILDINGS by Pole
Struelures 01 ....chl1lan. Ine.
Iiltlest quality matnl, wrIl 14
c:obrs III d100II from. I.Jcensed
8'id nsured. let us erect fle~~,=L_~r:
Prompt 1S\ma18l a1818WIde Call
1(800)7'82-11 N.

ALTERAlJONS.lOt hi. lOt 1IlS1)"~
1"11, lOt oomtorl CeI c.men
(313)437-8)71. '
CUSTOM sewing All types
Window Uealmenll are my
speaaIIIy Quail)" worIlmar6hp
liependable Call Marsha
(313)229-7644

POlE ~ WIllIer speaaJs.
Pnca II .,. lowest. AI ,hi1p8S
l¥ld ,1l85. H & H Cons1l'UCllOll
(313)744·1882.
WESTMORELAND ConsWdlon. ANY Soulh Novl. Northville,
PIlle bI.ildHlls. rslden\lll and dtMIwlry done beklrt 7 a.m
commeraaI (517)468-3l85. $15. Cell Jm (313)349-8681.

II SNOW·PLOWING Ind aalt

, • ~ & SIdIng spreading CommlfCIal Ind
• , reSIdentS Call (313)227-7570.

•

Telep/lOnl
AU. AIumn.rn and YI'Iyt sdnlI, ~ InslaIatJon.-n_ lM\BIf5, IOOl&. rep8Il'S.

Windows Fletcher Davl&lon. ~~~~~~~~
I.Jcensed (313)437.al8) AFFORDABlE. quUtt, prompt
AU. slClflg and rooting, I.Jcensed S8MC8 01 your telephone needs,
Frel 8Illmat... Aeasonble IIlStalallon, reloeaIxln, rtpIlf 35
pnoes (51~7 yI8IS expenenc8 Mnl & Sons
C&J Rooting 25 yI8IS expen. Te 'e.p- h 0 n I S e IVI c e .
~ In ~n~. ~t ~~, :..:.(3...;13~~_J7~.~~ __
G_ulle,. and tiding Call
(313~768 fer Irae .tmal8 UOBV

----------
C.J.'s ROOFING SHARING

111--
-------- PIANO TUNINGev

John McCracken
Novl34N4S8

AIPl*.~
Old roo' ,peelllllla.
(51~7llS. 0Idca & IIdIlg
IiIo

IS CARING



•
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RNs LPNs WE NEED YOU'
lCU MS HOME CARE F MIlLY
HOME CARE (313)229-5683 01'
(313)455-5683

SPEECH PATHOlOGIST
BRANCH MANAGER

FOI' Howell o/ic:e. FlIIIIW1g1On
based credll unIOn. proven
commumcallon, lendIng. and
IlI81lIg8n8/ sldls a pUs. SeIaIy
up b $30.000 Send Ill6UIll8 b. ~ b Ielrn. Laborer on
VIC8-Pr8IIdent, 22981 Fwrnllg- large slle. larga company.
Ion Ad. ~. a.t. <C8336. Adyancement for Intelligent.
BRICK layers. rUldenlial. IllSpOIl&lbIe person. Mntoom "0
ccrnlll8ltll/ mush '- ~. hours year-flllMld. $6 50 b start.
ence WIfl block work, .. trne, Alter 5 p.m, (517)546-3265.
(313)m&lal IsM pIIone IlIIIIbar.

~ WIIUd BRIDGEPORT operalotl and COSMETOlOGIST wanlild IuI
,.~_.... 1llOl. IlIIk8rs WIrI1lld both shitlI. or plIt line. Cd lor ;,!8Mew.
........ Mnmum 10 yen axpenence. (313)227-sollO

T.t raquirad. AW1 i1 person =:;;;:::::-:::::'=:-:---:-
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. at COSMETOlOGIST lor down·
BCR Tool Company 1175 town Howell beauty shop.
Rr:UtI lad. Ilng/ibn. • (517)548-31180. 8Ik lor Jnt.
BRIGHTON AREA SCHOOlS
ennchmfll1 ~ ClllOI'dnabr.
Ful bmt ~Don d8'l81aping
leisure aetiVlIiaI lor lIrgitea Adrran Arpel ~kln Care
populatJon. IrdudeI dIr ne ComDInY. now Iwi1g liD Dme
~ and weekend hours. lIS 1Il:ildn' Ind mak8 up arDS~ at
degree, commu/llty educatlOl1 IbIsonsJ Inrwood MIll. Good

ADEPT PlASTIC RNlSHNG and marketing axperience P'fIt - beneI1s. " you 818
WIXOM preferred. Apply fo: Duke licensed. pleue call.

WIIIiIrr", Alallllnl Supennten- (313)525-1313.
dent lor P8rIonneI. 47"0 Bauer ':';COlME"';';""=R";"HeI"';""P-.""B-and-'-J"""""Gas-
Road. Bnghton, 48116. Itld QI. ExClllerl pay. Benefits.
CAUFORNA N8lB i1 Howell has kJdy n person l!933l WIXom
cienlllle W8IDng. Needs ic8nsed R08il. WIIlOl'n. (313)349-1961.
manc:unst Beilelits. Insurance. COlMER plus city cleaning
Top WlIQ8 (313)227-5102 or 11orlI. rnaDml. pinotm8, IiexJble
(517)548-2838 hours, (313)347-2570.
CARPENTER IebonIr needed lor COlJll.E NEEDED b manage

~'7"s:i~ =~~=
CARRIER needed lor porch plus apaItmenl Please send
deINery 01 Monday Green Sheel resume b: Box 3400. 00 South
III South Lyon Woods raier plIk. Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lalayene,

No exper18R:8 reqUIred Call QrculabOn 1ea'Mg name Souf1 Lyon. MI.• 48178
CompebbYe wages and address II Interested.
BenetIlS (313)349-3627. COlJIlERIUAlf CLERK
BonLS8S CARRIER wanted lor porch •
FIAI Ime opportJlIly delNery 01 fie Monday Green ~ ~ fills base

Sh8IIl In 0nI Laka. Hamburg ~ finn, IS seekI~ en
Start tomorTtlw, call Bnghbnl' area 01 Cowell. Hili Potnt, Indlvld.ual to pe~orm dally
Howell (313)227-1218 Ann Ardmore Cranmore Or8YI8W dehvenes and mIScellaneous
AtborlYpsianU (313)572-8880 and L.oi.gwortl1. P;ease cell rnai room ~ Some heavt
ALL cons avaiabIe FlexIble (511)54&-4465. lilting reqUired. Candidates

posI. sIIOlAd possess reIebIe Iranspor
hoI.Ks Full 01' part-lrna We WIll CARRIER WII11ed ItMIIlI area. taIIon, gooc! driwlg record and ~
IraI1 BenelIlS avaiabIe Come w8kmg 1'OlI8. UlMnrtv, Pnnc&- professilnal appe8I8nC8. TypI~
JOr1 our siaN Appty Yum-Yum ton. Cornell area. Call Pat and or ccrnputar skiI1s a plus.
Tree, downtown BngllDn. • (517)546-48al. Send resume ands salary
APPRAISERS. Real Eslats CARRIER WII11ed HawelI area. reqllll8lTl8lllli b:
expenenced only Must haYll Walking route HIggins. Lake.
Cll'Tlplel9dand~~ ~ Michigan Aye. Call Pat
~nlly (313)591-~. (517)546-48al.

fU.l Dme prep and ~ne cook.
EJpenenced preferred Apply
W1tun 01' eel J B's Bnghioi
House, 10180 E Gtand IWer
(313)22&-6lO2

RESTAlIWfT lISSIStant mana-
ger Pall bme FleXible hours 1
year reslailant expenence Wil
train Mature person Call
berween 9 am and 11 am,
(313)348-8232

WAITSTAFF OPENINGS

ASSISTANT MANAGeR

12·15 Dp8IW1gI. $315 ~.
AdYwloeinent III 2 b 4 ..... Ex
pnnce '-U, but not rial-
Illy WE TRAIN ~
need only call Dlan,
(313)668-7JlKl.

Seelu"J ou~ creabYe and
Innovatrve speech Mraptsl Full

- Ime (9 am to 4 pm) Po6IlIOn
: available r1 our progI'8SS1Y8 TBI ;;;.;.=~-;---:-~~_

Rdlab Center In the BnahlDn
_ area. 1laclIgrcx.nd r1 dosed head

InJury IS helpful Work rn
persoreJlZed a!mOSp/ler8 WIi1 a

- IleJlble case load Excellent
• salary and benefit package Catl

.: (313)632-&m lor app0In'Jnent

Days I!.II tme, WIll Iran, good
customer compensation and
benefilli Hat1l<m BIg Boy, M-SS
and lJS.23
WANTED AsSIStant Manager
Must have restaurant malaQ&-
ment and cooIung sklts Apply r1
person LJr Olef Res1aJrant, 8485
W GrlIl1d RIVer, Bnghton. MI

CERTIAED
DIETARY MANAGER

Expenenced In health care
preferred ResponSlblhtes to
ndude aI espects 01 Iu\:hen
~t and nutnDllll an
01 residenlli lor an 82 bed nU1S1lg
home Will conSider lull or
DIIr1-Ume Excellent saIaIy Ind
working conditions Phone
(313)349-264O Whil8hal~NoYl'
ConValescent fbne, 43456 W
Ten IAlIe.

DIETARY ASSISTANT

We are looking 101' a sell-
molrYal9d person b work lull or
part bme on 0lI' day slit! 9 am.
III 5 3) pm, and our altemoon
shift 1 pm 10 9 pm Job
l"VOIves wor1u~ on trey assemI>-
ley II1e ~ng. and kIl:hen
deanl"J Mr1lmum Slal1lng wage
$6 00 per hour (313)349-2640
for InfomlllllOl1 01' ,ust sOp In
Wh,lehalllNoYI ConYalescent
fbne, 43455 W Ten Mia
NURSES AIdes needed lul Md
part bme, all slufls Immedl3le
openr1Q br certfied NA CJl day
shift Tralmnp fOl' cerlJflcaDon
av&llable CaI (313)685-1400 01'
apply West ~ Haven, 3310
W Commerce, Milford
R N LP N needed Full and
pa111me A~emoon shift Call
(313)685 1400 ¢( apply With
West HCIIDI)' Ha_, 3:l10 W
Commerce, I.lllord
RN NURSING superYlSor
needed, 8"3Oa.m to 4:3Op m
101 bed IllCSl"J horne As>PIf.
West Hckoly Ha_, 331(j W
Commerce """erd, 01' CCXllacl,
Donna Beebe (313)685-1400
8et.veen 9~m 3'3Opm

RestaJrant

APPLICATIONS now being
accepted br ins cooks, and prep
oooks Bon A -Rose ReslllJrant,
56808 Grand R,yer. New
f+JdsCll, (313)437~788 ask lor
June 01' Joe
ATTENTION PIZZa Hut IS lulllll
br new store operu~ lor Wall
staff 8I1CI kit::llem p8lSOI"r18I 80111
full and pan·tlme pOSItions
lMlllabIe Apply at 00111 locations
n BnghtCll lW'd HoweI
BARTENDER pan-ume days
Cozy Inn 1C906 E Grand fWer,
BnghtCll
BARTENDER Fu'l 01' pan-ume
~ In person Cardona's, 125
E Grand R,yer Bnghton
(313)227-6170
COOKS wal~ Full 01'
pan-time ApplJ In person
COlrdona's, 125 E GrlIl1d fWer
Bnghton (313)227-6170
OEUVERY dnvers needed lor
new PIzza Hut opening AI:
eos'llons 8VlIl1able. AWt at 00111
Bnghton Md HoweI 1oc:a1lor6
DIETARY llIdes needed, 3 P m

,to 7 30p m and 4 p m to
73)p m CaI (313)68S-14OO 01'
~ West Hckory HeYen 3310
Vi Commerce Milford
EXPERIENCED cooks Full Md
part-time Apply Lil' Chef
Restaurant, 8485 W Grand
Riyer, Brighton, MI or call
(313)227-6520
EXPERIENCED cooks wanted
Good Pllf Call (313)437-3J66,
8 am III 2 pm ask lor Chns

Sheraton Oaks
Is roN

ac:oepb"lj apphCllllonS 10<

AM WAIT STAFF
AM/PM BUSSERS
D1SHW~.SHERS

Apply 10 person
Mon-Fri. II .m-s pm
27000 Sheraton Dr., Novi

ABUNDANT OPPOR~TIES
8XlSt In 1he flrV!lDn lIIII. If you
818 willlg b work lIl1In8dtaIeIy
we '- severeI openings n
madunB operabon and oflerI.
G.ood.P~, start tod~l_~
MArf'OWER at (313)666-5611
01' (313)66S-3157.

l..ookng lor d8PendabIe. ql8ly
mllldecf people. lor light rilanufaO.
blnng Day. sl1ft orty. Excellant
wag.e.~ .. and benellts.
(313)66ll-OOn.

AFTERNOON SHFT

20 people needed lor fight
IndustnaJ posrtJons ,n Ann Atbor,
BnghlDn, Howell and YpsimD
areas Hours 3 pm -II pm. 01'
4 pm - 12:30 am

CARRIER wer48d Howell lI'88.
Wakng 1'OlI8. Summrt. ......."
Thompson. Call Pat
(511)546-48OQ.

ARE you 88m1llll what your
WQI1h? N so do you '- Dm8 b
enPf Il'I Fnd out how you QW1
have 00111 Call and IeliYIl your
name, address and phone We1
send yCXl a YIdeo axpIanllg 'The
greatest financIII opportlnlly n
the US belay' (517)548-4442.

CHECK
US OUT

Chent companies look-
Ing lor people to do
packaging & assembly
In the Farrmngton Hills -
Walled Lake areas Join
the besl call OON lor an
appoIntmenl

TEMPORARY
RESOURCES

737·1711
Uvonll • ftInnington Hilla

Southl1eld·S52411 ,
Troy. _11210

oq .... opponl.l\ty etrpIoyer

DUE b our IrlCI-.d work IoId
we are rt1II hIMg _ ~
~ lor krne GncI-
IeyslorbofldaylWldaltllmoon

P,rson n.. ded to oversee shilts M,"mum 01 3 y88l1
cIstnbuton 01 newspapers Ind expenence reqund Excelent
0CI18I' ~ IIlated produc:a W8Q8I and benet-. K and E
Wil be 8Yll1IbII lor ~ SCrew PnlducI5 Co 8163 DeXIlJ
8SSlItancI. camer and molOr - Ch.lsea Rd l- Dexter.
I'OlI8 ~ ~ when (313)426-3943 E.Ot:.
~~lIY ..L.hill drMn Ind EASY WOl'kl Excellent payl
,,- nns ...... , ~. wi Assemble proQ.lc:Ia at home. For
.. III .,. ~ proceu Ind Il1IormaDon. (504)641-8003 Ext
WII prepare Il8C8SSlIY depen- 610 lor opDond II8rklp I1lll1llnIIf
ment reports High school
cipIoma Itld dependibIe ¥8hde ELECmICIAN - ~ bOI, 5
a ~ Smoke-Iree enwon- years minimum expenence
ment Beilei1s alter 90 days WJXorn (313~.
probetJon penod We" ran. ELECTRICAL· control panel

WIIV'G Exp8I8lC8 help~. ..
taI'l WJXorn (313~.
ELECTRICIAN. ~ 5 y..
expenence CornmarCl8l. r...
derQII work. (517)546.a412.
ENTJIY LEVEL a.ERK, needed
IfTIf1l8dllllely lor fie Mt Ar1lor
area. Send Ill6UIll8 Ind saIIwy
I'8qUlI'llflI8nIll b: Box 3395 ob
South Lyon Herald. 101 N.
1.aIayetIe. SoIAh Lyon, MI 48178
ENTJIY IeYIlI I8cbry pClSUln5
No 8lCpenel1CI8 necessary. FIf'S~
second or tIwd shilts. '"l-5O
hours per week. (313)227-1218.
EXPERIENCED healing and
coolrlg S8M08 person or nsllllJer
wanle~. You set yw own pay
rate. commlSSIOl1 based on
production An opportunity b
maM what yCXl 818 reeltf worf1
Cd Louarnil at Pv!o ~ &
CooIng (517)548-2114 ~
ncm welcome.

CIRCULATION
COORDINATOR

HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPERS

323 E. Gtand IMr AYIl.
Howell. 101 481143

No phone caIs, we .. ., equal'
opporILnty 8Il1pIojter

CONSTRUCTION workers.Versa" Itld expellallced Ful
MIa posUlns. fbne Iluiders.
Inc.. NovI. (313)344.U30.

CONSTRUCTlON

COSMETOLOGIST

NIGHT AUDITOR
ExperIenced prelerrld.
Please send resume b

P.O. Box lI64, NovI III.
4837&01164

CASHIERS
(pART·TIfot:)

APPUCANTS s!IluId '- lIOOd
malh, and ccrnlllUl'lC:UOlS iIUIIs.
PreYIcxa cashier expnnce is a
plus, but not ...,.,.

1txNe IYllnIll' pay ralBI, boru
and commISSion opportunity.
tlexille hours and merchandise
Ii&counl

To explore further. eel Ms.
Brown. between 3 p m. and
5 p.m. toll Iree at:
1(800)733-2323.

ASSEMIl.ERS

ASSEMIl. V Poslbons 8Y8iabIe
lor ell shills (51~

ATTENTION canng homemak-
ers, be your own boss and 81m
money helping others Call
(313)347-2427

CASHIERS wanted lull or
part-1Ime. 54 III $7 ~. no
expenance nlICllSS8IY, a cIaIn
tnendtf wa1I enwonment wIf1
lexille sc:hecU.. SI.ndeys Itld
t'OIldays 011. 1«Jy at CeriIertlury
Cleaners. 43200 Seven Mile.
NorthYiIe.
CENTRAL sleDon S8CU1ly lIlarm
1llOIIlor. must be 18 or CIYIlI',
Fwrnngton area. c:8I lor ,..
_ (313)553-4a.

~ING lady, CIYIlI' 45. Ml'/
TIusday, $7 00 hcuIy, NorthYi-
Ie (313)347-8888
CNC lathe operator. Som.
programmllg. .."., wIf1 SPC.
send I8IUm8 b. P.O Box 2Il7.
Ilnghton. Y. 48116.
CONCRETE hnlaher wanled
Must '- own hnIpor1aDon
(313)878-5738 allar 6 Dm

Expenenced SIll lNhIr
ColmerIAlaembly

WIXOM a.ENERS
31200 WIXom lad

(313)624-0t2"O

EXPERIENCED Framing
cIIPllnter's wanted.
(517)548-Q274.
FICTORYAJGHT N>USTRIAL -
We are i1 need 01 nclMc*laIs lor
I8cbry work i1 fie li c:Nlty
m.. ExceIIfIl1 Plrf and ~
Iits. Call (313)2N-7450 for
appQtmlent.
FICTORY poIl1IOnS lIYIliabIe lor
II shilts. (51~.
FICTORY workBra wanted. Jobs
WIth a Iu1IIra. You Wl1 Ielrn rtI1tf
skih. Good pay and benefits.
DIrt sIvIt. Call between 8 a.m.
and 5 p.m.• (313)227·7016
FARMERS nurence Group Ii
deYeIopmg 1fllIUnrlC8 &glIlCI8ll in
uYin9ston and Washtenaw
CamIl8S. We 818 i1~
mdNxIuaIs who want b deYeIoP
their own business. Sllrt part-
Dme Without giVIng up your
present employmenl ClaSses
slalt n NoYIln\ber. Call 081'8
Stanbury. (313)665-4747 or
(313)5~9254

I, .. ,,,,,,,, 10,1
"1I11l"ll .... lllllll!...l\

I""UP'" h,lh. 1,,,lIn''''' ., ..

\"" I III '" '1'11" \\( II

II" "1\ 111"11"'''111\

KowaU Au ..
548-25?0One person's junk

is another
persoll's treasure

Sclllh,' 'WIIll'Ulh you h,1\'l'Il',
worn "11,,' your llll'!. gl'1 nd 01
your UIlU"'l1 \\"'ddlllg gllh-

h.IV,' ,I g.1r.lg,' ~.lll' II', ,I grl',ll \\,.1'9
10d".m (lul IIt'n" you no 10llf:l'r
U'l' .1Ih,f Ill"k .., "'01\' ..' IllOlll'y

C.llI,1I1t1pl,lll' your .ld lod.l}' Ill'
prep.Hl'lllo gIve d,lll", 111lll".

I'll.lllon~ .m" .l hnl'l """'nplloll 01
Wh.ll you'rl' ",I IiIIg

Advertise Your Br19bton Au ..
22?-t416

Garage Sale
In Green Sheet.

Classifieds

Milford Ara..
685-8105 Nortbvllla/Novl lira.

348-3022
South Lyon lira..

411-4133

24 Hour Fax: 313 437-9460
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VERY busy BUmlolMl I8plIIt
~ ... seI-molNIled .m
~hdent lllChniC18/1 WIth own
'. We clter excellent ~ and
btnefits. If II1terested, plea$8 --------'
c:Illr\IllCl GIem. CAR.S Sunoco, " you 8tIfT1 berlg _ people
8830 East Gland RIver. Bnghbl. _like pnde 111" _ d rou1:31227•2292 WE IIlI Ioolung lor mlturt III clependebIt and CII'I ba
't'EliRlNARY 18C8p1lO'l16l.. or dependable IllIpOrlIlbIe IldMdu- MdebIe raN ..... hluI
.piMme. NortIMIe Vetennaty lis ~ iii pcl5CIln& 111fie blbwIng :~ lor you.~
eMIC. (313)34lHl283 IIlIlI6 111011' wnhouse' Reo8lV- l ne::. _------_
WNTPERSONS. psrHmt, lex!- IIlQ Dept. SIlIplq Dept. Older .,ownc:.ompIeta fie InII s~
bIe ...hours. WJI work around plCksll and packers. m8II1le- tIIIq fie ,...,.. .m lllher
6dloOI or Jll!l &Chedule Ideal nance. deIively. Good wortung ClllIl1I*lY pcocluc:tI m fie
c.C1Ind Job. Will "Iln =~S6per hr. ~ and pr . fIem lor pIlU
~ at HeSlep ~~ oIica ~ people. r;
~ HardwaI9. 9567 Mlun HeM, MI '4&175 (be1Wll8n No¥i Idlod dpIama IlCll I n8CllI&IY
~lmonI L.aIIe, or 64S8 E Road- and t.IetdowbIIlok nor1h 01 but~. we WII ran you. To.iIla: HBmbl.fg ~ wlllln Nne We) U OUlan lIPIlicUon. ClOrIl8 ~ 011'
Y ~~.~~~

WELDING plrlprol .. SlOnll
Light Industrial -- lid. ~ .. dIaIMn-

Workers =c:=.~~
Small parts .... mbly. weldlMEv- 18 ~ S*
pac:kagIng. shipping & At-... ~."-VIII 0Ib.
celvlng. cafeteria work. 415 N • ..... ...:
and montl W. can WOIk ~ ..:..;,;.;3. _
around • edlOoI lICheduIe
wIlli shott tenn US9l-
menls or keep you busy
with long term .SIlII"-
menls "or atoll In KtUy
Temporaly S4lfvicn. 500
W. Mam $I.• ~lOn
(313) 227-2034

WE
NEED
HELP

ATTENTION

Due 10 company elpanslOn
Hosr Ilahly Communications
~il wi add 2 pecple ~ our
IoaII oIice whl CII'I IW1 WOIkrG
till week. Good 8IlJlldt ri
IppW8IlC8 a nut. PI-. caI
Tom Coltman. Mondly thru
Fnd&y. II 1m 10 6"30 P m
(313)647-8224

CASHERS
BUSINESSIS GREATI

Now I'mg lor caa/llera, IIahdls,
Icl atI8nden •• II a/11l1. sb::llers,
4 a.m. shdt. Pace MembershiP
Wsrehouae, 24800 Haggeny
Roed. Farm~ .us, apply
WIfwt.

WOULD YOU LIKE
TO KNOW WHAT
YOU'RE WORTH?
call century 21 Wes1
For OUr Next Career

session
Barb Pletron
349·6800

42400 W. 12 Mile,
Novl

, '

~~
323 E. Gnr1d lINer Artenue

HDweI. MI 48843

We 1ft ., EqI8 ()pporUlIty
Em~. ....._-.;.,..;;..,;,-_ ...
WE shll haVI po8ItionI lor
machine opermrsl Variety 01
shil1l. overtime. compeblive
WlIQlII. IlricItDl. HlMeIl. D8Iler
.... (31:f)227:1218.

~~WANTED
iiAJRSTYLE DESIGNER

FULL OR PART-TIME

348·1320,
BE'LYNN HAIRS1YLING

,), '+NAN EXTRA BUSY LOCATIO

WRECKER dnver. Must IIVt
WilorrlMovi area. Wi. train.
(313)624-8077..~:
leT nowl I need 5 good people
to help run our bulln ....
(313)227-7243.

I "

FARMER JACK
• nd·Aa, .SUPERMARKETS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
,"' fOR EN'tAY LEVEL POSITIONS

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
-JOIN THE NO. 1 8UPERMARKET TEAM

"', • ",,"lOClollII opportunIIIe
• ""1llfI1D1a_

tr: • 8CltleduIed .. IIIC1I lie b-.cI on
;'Il\, ......,

..-~ • A .... friendly wortt envIroI...,.1I
~ Apply at )lOW ....... F8fII* JecIc or A & P
.~. Md .. the Sten Men8ger for
. eddItIofIII dIIIIIL

AIt __ ~.....,..

A natilnaI i1suran:e CIllIIll*1Y •
upending. S1IIt1 own egency
pen.Wne. II ...... TIIlning lIld
finanCing. (313)227 -9490.
(313)557-326Q.

r<;;'".;;-.,.,.
-fl",~.-J's..

If you have
considered a
career In real

estate, call
Patricia

Achllle-Knelding
at 3'48-6430 for

coffee and
conversation I

EOC'eMPLOYEE BENEFITS
COORDINATOR

Numatics, incorporated, a Northwest I _
Oakland County Manufacturer, is seeking

..an energetic, experienced individual
.possessing the knowledge of processing
~Ioyee benefits on a P.C. (Including

.'W3rd processinQ) for a multi plant
_oJl~ration. Expenence within the total
ooman resource environment a plus.
.ePlease send resume complete with salary
~~~ory to:

NUMATICS, INC.
1450 N. MILFORD RD.
HIGHLAND, MI 48031

.~~>:OrCallL. Strauss:887-4111.

\ r

:, .

ENERGY AT
WORK.

.." ~-

,.
I....... At Panhandle Eastern Corporation, we're one c:i America's
,:;;:;: largest interstate natural gas transmission companies. And
,r:;, behind our 27,500 miles ci pipeline, you'll find the energy ci an
: .t!l-' outstanding team ci individuals.

It's an ideal combination ci teamwork and individual
;. - excellence that brings us success year after year. At Panhandle
, Eastern, our peoplc find a work environment in tune with their

personal values as well as their career goals. And together, their
cnergies bring us thc crcativi[)' and commitmcnt to customer
service it takes to be an industry leadcr.

Area Administrative
Analyst

Located in our Howell, Michigan office, you'll perfonn and
ovcrsee a Wide range of activiues in this challcnging adminislIa-
tive position. These inelude: cost control analysis, perparing and
monitori~ annual work plans and budgets, assisting in main-

- taining automated systems, lIaining area personnel in utilization
-. ci automated systcms, as wcll as preparing and maintaining
': - various records and reports.
• . Qualify with college Icvc1lIaining in accounting, statistics,
~: business adminislIation and computcr sciencc, or equivalent
..: work experience. TWIl years of experience in the natural gas
'.' lT3nsmission industry in one or morc ci the following areas is
'" preferred: cost and budget analysis, system and procedures

analysis, or computer operation in programming. Excellcnt
communication and previous supervisory skills are required.

The selection processi~ for this position involves an
extensive examination process Thc initial exam will be limited
to the first 20 applicants.

Panhandle Eastern O«crs competiuve salaries, generous
benefits, Oexlble schedules and a wann, friendly work environ-
ment. If you'rc ready to be part of the synergy, stop by .md
completc an application at:

Panhandk Eastern Pipe Line Company, 3990 Crooked
lAJu Road, HowcU, Michigan 48843.

AlJllknOOnsmust be rf£C.l\lCdby Oaober 24, (It 4.00 p.m.

We are an equal oppCll'lIInlly employer, m/(JhJv.

PANHANDLE EASTERN
PIPE LINE COMPANY
A Unit of Panhandle Eastern Corporation

INTERESTED in I career
change? Wanled: men and
women ~tt arnpklyed tl
nil • irBlI'B/1C8 angtns. If
inIenlallld. llleese cell: Sil Col•
800-798-67$9.

11
__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;BOTTOM Line Accounting

bNII ServIC88 Aeeounbf!ll. book-
k.eelq .m .... $peclIkz""

0pp0nldIeI n aiM) tQneaIea, stnpa ri
CllIVIClorI. 35 y .. tIp8l1tIlO8.1-____ IMaonable ratllI. Ray Sd1u-

.",.".="' ~~ dwd (313)437-1070

~ST buaIr-. wrue tId81: _-------.
says Money WOIld 1otegazJna.
Enhprenturs .m lllher ambt-
DOUI peopIt aIlI (313)231-1607
tor reiIoIded m8llllQt.

Bu.ln.... Communloatlon.
P......" • 8NDDIrG 8tMoM.
~ ill. Ups" DRL' olhar ..
TJPOI'V._d ~ 24 tw.

copy iaMc. 101.. ("p.O., 8011
lkMca WI8lolta • • 24 hour__ FAX SaMoa. Nolery,
Bu.ln... Card.. Rubb.r
S........ Ka,I. e". 11 In ...
1ncM\'y1

Mall Box .. Etc.
Novl

W•• tOaks II
347-2850

DISTRIBUTOR 01 II1IplrabOnll
books, 1IlCllIds. c:aa&etI8I. 1lf881-
IIlQ carda. PrrNllIIlQ book tabIea
~ c:I1Jrches and orgarvzlbOnl.
rlIdla ~ ftlrell. book '*'" n
your home, lerNIy book dub lor
aehoola and e1wrchea Dtreet
aalea III r.tlun:I8 and Iilranea.
(~lIYlIIable) NsD deeIer
or dcsrlbutlr opporlJ/Vb8l tor "=,",==~,..-_...,- __
Chflstll/l men and women ClEANING home or bI.ulIs&.
Nor m I 00 s te r h I V en. Good Job, pnca, references.
(616)689-1112. Ginge'. (313)437-8139.
I E.F CooninalDlS needed. 8ulId OUAUTY deInng ReesonabeIe
II1tem1bOnB1 ~Ivpa. Need relllS. (313)437-9343

=n~een:Il'::;I~ iillf;;~~;;;;:-=;;;;=:'
.eenagers. PlaCing forllgn • AccerOllIIlldI~~~="
1Ilg. W~I traJn CompenllbOn 1Ii!!!!~~~~~pIO'iIded. 1.aoo.825-833C. .;;.

SUPER NICE Real8lnnll1lsr BIDS WA.IfTED
neer lansing. 2 apartments.
$139.000 doWn. (313)742-3333
FII'5t Amencorp

VENDING CANDY
IS

SWEET SUCCESS
25 machln. on .tablilhed
locations featuring M & M _
Candia It1'M1menl 01 $7.495
and you won' beIM fie proIla.
1-8lO-444-11l64.9 am ~ 6 pm

11----
UNGERIE sa8petSOn. lIPPrDI~ .,..,.".....,.,.-...,-...,--=--:-:-
mal8ly 3l hours per week. Good
flIY. 0\lP0rb.I0l1Y lor advanc:e-
menl BiiI World, (313)347-2810 :;';;~:.:.;,::;"_..,....-=-~
across from 12 Oaks Mal

EARN '25,000+
Your flret yeerln reel 8lllate
aaIee. HlglllanO'Mlford area
resldente earn while you
Ieem. Openlngl for four new
saIeII pOItione end two field
tralr9r8. Conl8Ct Jan at
(313)887-6900.

LOCAL 37 year oIcI company n
need of sales rtpI!lS8l1tab'lll tl
calion Industnal accounls.
marketing material handling
products. pens. and SeMeeeon.ruous ranmg lIld uoollenl
wor!lirG c:cndilXlns. Appicant tl
have IiWstnal sales uperienee,
s1able arnploymenl reconl, and
be a sell-slal1llr wifI high energy
kHeI. Send resume tl: Momson
Indusrill Eqllprnen~ 1183 Old
lJS.23. P. O. Box 10n. Bngltln.
MI. 48116. Attenbon Branch
Manager. No phone calls please

REAL ESTATE
EXPERIENCE?
1 Year or More For
Immediate Openings
Call For Appointment

Barb Pletron
349-6800

Century 21 West
42400 W. 12 Mile,

Novl

IotARKETINGISaIe&. IndMdual&
whose orty irTq 1ft fie sky.
l..8eding II1l8mlIlJonII c:omper1)'
whose proclJc:ts 1ft ~ on
fie ~ SIlH of fie art
products which literally .. II
Ihemselvea once introduced.
Approximately 50% markeq
~ diacl aaIe& acWI-
hIS. Only I8Il-stal1ell/ self-
mObYallld II1dMduIls need 10
apply lor the busineIa opporllni-
1)'. ~ 8IpII18I1C8 ~. we
WIll traII1. YOII' n:orne 110""'*
are I&ed on )'011' WIIIIlQness
and commillmenl. Call
(313)746-3311.
PART-TIME I8lea pOSitIon.
~ and W88IIIIRlI, Iacies
doflilg SIol8. 1st a.a. 2al
West MI,n. Brighton.
(313)227-9565.

REALESTATEONE
HasI~ openings
lor lOIot.ollOClale ••
Formal classroom.
worklhopmd
IndlvldualLled .. 1Ilon.1n
cooperallon, with 1M
SOUlllEASlOlN INSnTUlt
OF REAl ESTAlt. EARN
HIGHINCOME QUlr:l(l Y.
CALL GRACE MAXfiELD
6N·l065. E.O.C.

ROUTE S8IespersoMOU1e reieI
t.Ul 11M good aMrG rec:onl.
WlIing ~ wOrk hard ~-
lIlnId 111 8nghllln, wCh some 0Ul
of tlWn lnMII. Good flIY and
benei .. Send reauma ri work
hlltory 10: Conbnenlll linen
Servx:ie. 50711 Canl8lbuly. Ilngll-
on. MI. 48116. no ~ caIs
plee. EOEhnl
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
SOlJTH.WEST 111 Souf1 Lyon ..
IookrIV tor I Iew good I8Ie&I
_Itea Elcellent trllnlllg
progrsrns lIYlIIIable. CIII Tom
Kusler at (313)437"'111
T'EACtERS. SlmSTITU1ES and
COACtES EducabonaI Illes,
part-tme. lI.t Mle. s-y and
c:ommlllOl1 IloraM and benei.
NortMII Irt& CaI Iol WlIama
(313)4n-2004.
TElEMARKETER nledld
4 p.m. ~ a p m. IoIonday thru
Fnday. SIIery pkJa c:ommuon.
Allstar Marketing.
(31~.

1[-

Ill8t YNA~ 850 SpeaaJ la711 STARaWT, 50 Evenrude
Famg. rIdlo and N*. 12,000 mot 0r • IIlr II . $ 1 150
IllIIell $700. ExoeIent c:ondton. (517)W-3a12.
NW 3:30 pm. (313~ l.:1988:':':':::::CNlAI:"':::::.:"17-:~-It.-boIff-n-Idar-,
1986 KAWASN<I KX 125. good owe 128 lip. II1bolIrdIllutloard,
condJllon. $750 or blsl. sl8reO. powlII'houtm• ~
(313)34&-1354. cover. low I II. ..""",INm
1990KAWASN<IKXI25$2,100 =-~:'
IIl8ll K...-aIu KX 125 $1.400 (313)689-2788 tvenlngs,
80fI drl bNI 111 YIf'( good (313)227-9100 days.
mnchon. (517)54&4187 1989 t.lEYER 16' aIumnm bolt

iii

ll
__;:;;:;;:;;;;;~.=~ev:=

•
SnaIIDObIIII motor and ish hnder. Olhei'

eltras Aslung $3800 Call.
(313)754-9689

~~~~~~~ 1989 SPECTRUM. 14 It, 15 hp
la78 ~ Den. 440 ... ~(5' 1~"-2=' 8I1nII,
ucelIent condlbon. $SlO or beat :':':':":":..,:;",' ,.,...,:.;.,.,;.~=-,.,....,.-
oller. (51~. 1990 UN> 18 It. PrG-V. boll~~~=:~=:a~~~51:-
$2500. (313)685-1848 alter 1990 TWIN Fm 24 It. pontlon
6 pm. bolL M ~ c:or511'Ue11on.
1986 YNAAHA Phaler PSI. ~1=hP. Force
PIpes. hend WlrfIl8II. looks and CO>f8( new .. ApproI~
ru!!~_ ~_~_od. $2.300. houri on boat'and motor
(517)54&4Zl6. $14.000 retail $8.500 inn lbt
1987 YAM~A 340 Enbcar. see before willter storage
$1,350; 1978 YNANIA GP:D>. (313)231·9581.
S5OO. 80fl oi II'l'd8d lIld run __ ~-,-..,..,....,...".,..--:-...,-..,.,.
ucelIenl (517)54&8111. MUST sell 1984 CI'fl&.Craft. 16
1987 YAMAHA Wsrnor. S2000 or It. open v-hul, 1I1boaRlIoulboa,
trlde lor .nowmoblle. ~riier~c:x'=
(313)231-1413 alter 6 p.m. or (31~18.·' .
Ieeve 1Il8IIlIQt.

BUY NOWIII
191 a 190

FORD'S • MERCURY'S • FORD TRUCKS$3000 OR 7 901
-LOW lQpR

, AS. FINANCING
CASH BACK

Ford Motor Employees A·Z & X Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford-Mercury for Details

ClEANNG the 'WI YOU wan1 d
done by an honest, expenenced
gal. Super low rates.
(313)227-4338.
CLEANING. nISIdenbal. thor-
ough. dependable. 11 years
experlenca. Relerences.
(313)227-5123. JoAm.

HOUSEKEEPING. Would you
Ilks your house deaned? Bonded
and Insured. Call Doreen.
(313)878-3900.
HOUSE Sll1er. elpenenced,
relerences Available now
through November
(517)54&2723.
OH Sallyl Cobweb6 lIld dusl
and tlO bred tl clean. CeI the
DUST BUSTERS. Halloween
speaaI. Fully I/ISUred. Sharon.
(517)546-$845 or Gayle
(313)8~143.
PIANO lessof16 aYlllleble lor
ehiIdren and edults. Graduate
from Royal ka6arny. london,
England. Cerbfied music 1lleCher.
marnber APTG. MMTA, NGPT.
Registration for Fall now.
(313)231-9433

GENERAl. houseeleanng. 2 gills
_------ .. wi! dean your house, weekly. orbi-monthlY. Reterences. Callen. (517)548-4800.

PIANO students In my Ixlme,
FI8Ilble .chedule.
(313)231-3226, Ieaw messege.
PROFESSIONAl cleaning In
yrur hom.. lnsui'8llC8 lIld bond
proYIded. The Old Mad SeM;e.
(313)349-5471
SINCERE camg In home care
BIde, Interesled HI eanng lor
18rrmnally III or pel'SOl'S JUSt
ne8dJng speaal care. In lhe
areas of Howell. Fowtervdle.
Perry. Byron Iotonday Ihrough
Friday 9 am tl 5 pm. sdl&-
dule. (517)223-8004.
TRY USI lowest EsWleS. (The
CIelInng Mads) Quaily II our
lIJm. Bonded IIld nsured. Cat tor
appointment. Donna
(313)231·3203 or Cindy
(313)231·9501.

1st. Time Buyers Welcome!
1990 SABLE GS

4 DOOR

~
PKG.4S1A, oloctronoe auto ovlHdriY •• trana
axle. BSW. pow.r wn:to ... ap.e<S control. t • ..,

do"", •.,. pow., locks. lloot mato. e woy pwr
... t. .-.c AMlFM l.tOleo can lIJumnum
whe.l .. IogI1I grp.. 3 0 EF, 6 CYL _ 01...
coal paint

WAS••.•.....• $17,522

Now $12,999 *
5 Available al thiS Prlcel

Was •.•....••. $17,027

$12 599*

HEADQUARTERS
$500

REBATE
1st TIME BUYER!
• • • • • • • • • • •

$500 Rebate College
Grad Program

NO HIDDEN CHARGESII
'Add Rebate to Sale Pnce, Ius Dest., Tax & Llc.

Alfonlablo onct .. pan .... ed -.l
proc ... lng apread,h •• t,
tronoalploOn and mo.. lot you.
bueJn... 1.It.r, report. 'trm
pAP-r, r.lUme, • ..,. W. haw
cuttomiztd telephont anewlIl"Ig
('32), FAX. <opl.. ",.II,nglab_" ,••, merge bu.,,,,,,
,ard. & 'tU.rh •• d. pkg.
~ .... k ",tJ and 0""",
r.ntaI.. W. p<1nt ,..... 1nI<je~__ log.

42240 Gl'Ilod Rlwr
Cedar RIdge PlAZa - Novl

AnENTlON m-f0tE Vtmi A
LOAN OR DEBT. we CII'I helpl
Horne ~ Aiq) loins.boat Ioana.- _vy IqUlpfTlInt

Ioena, oredIl can! ~, WI CII'I
help you IIY8 thouaancla II
'"ltre.1 payments, pay' oil
loan/dlbt lOoner. bUild a
aubatanbll caah reeerw. no
~ no credt c:hack. no

~~
(313)281-4338

0HnItd Au8l ..............-IlI...nt4
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313·229·8800
NEW & USED
Cars & Trucks

We will beat
your best

deal or give
you $500

Cash
Call A Sales

Representative
For Details

313
229-8800
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HillS FORO F·2!iO • cab
"",,,m Sl8lllO ClII&8I1e • ., Vety
gcnl condt1lOn Askr1g S5500
(313)887-6458

1885 GMC SubI.rtlM 3/<t D1
Sl8Ira ClIMIc !iO 00, .m.
III. ~ WIIIdows IIld lodes.
IIWIm, IIUer bW 1IQUlPIINIll~:r~new~,~~0"_ (313.1535 Iller 5 pm

1885 TO'YOTA• IUII*. Emil-
lent shape. $7800.
151~287 •. aIler 6 pm.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
1991 DODGE SHADOW AMERICA

Indy Red p s p b :;,speed air bog cloth bucket~
plus -norel Slock No 39202

.. Cash Down
ONLY St&&D'mo.--

For Only 24 Months

Here Are Some Specials!!--------------..... ...---------------..
c~~221~~yO~~~1n'5!~!e~!~~v!f!~.7 .9% TWO~!~~U~N~~~~~~I~.~~!~~eo.

pass sealing. sunscreen gloss. locks. stereo. bumper. 22 gol fuel tonk. clofh bench. plus loaded
de'rost.looded with extras Stock No 28125 FIN. WIth extras. Stock No 48203

WAS...'15,006 OR UP TO 0 Cash Down
o Cash Down '2 ONL Y $26256 mo"~~~~~ 5 ~~~~~.

o or Purchase: Factory Invoice .•.... .'11,582.94o LeIS Rebate •.•.•..•....•.. -300
CASH ONLY s11,282.94
BACK OQshnotion Inctudoo

ONL Y $30904
mo"-

or Purchase lor only '13,589.45
Dost nahon Includedl

MOTOR
MALL

1·96 and Fowlerville Rd., Exit 129

15 minutes east of Okemos
20 minutes east of Lansing

Lansing Line 482·4158 • Local 223·3721
SHOWROOM OPEN Mon & Ttlurs 9 am·9 pm, Tues ,Wed &, Frl 9 om 6 pm, Sal, 9 am·3 pm
SERVICE OEPARTMENT OPEN Mon 7 am 8 pm, Tues Itlru Fr, 7 am 6 pm, Sat 8 am·l pm

..;,
'.
~

Uarsit~ ford Used Cars
Takes The Scare
Out Of Bu~ins!

$0 Now thru Oct. 31sf p-:-l.I-et9....et §
12 Month 'Ytnents :

12,000 Mile
DOWN* Warranty

8l09/mo~
8l89/mo.

898/mo.
8129/mOi

889/mo~
8114/mo~
8108/mo;

887/mo;
8108/mo~:
'129/mo~
'138/mo.
8148/mo.:
'129/mo~
'112/mo.

3 door, 4 ~., p.s., p.b., '128/mo'48,000 miles, gas saver •
4 door, aulo, air, stereo, rear '121/mo

defog., extra clean ..

1987 ESCORTGT 5 srea~~:~~~~a:~& '135/mo.'
1985 MUSTANG LX CPE Auto~·~·iafti~ililean 'l84/mo.
1987 TEMPO GL Sport, auto, air, stereo cass '128/mosporty, front wheel drive, gas saver .:
1988 ESCORTGL 4 door, auto" air, cloth, rear 'l44/mo :defog., low mileage, 1 owner •
1887 ESCORT GL WAGON 5 sp" aIr, stereo, rear 84/mo:"defog. a:
1888 ~ 2 DR GL SPORT 5 sp, ai, tilt, cruse, '118/mo:akJm. Yttleels, a honey ..

1988 TEMPO GL Auto, ~~'n~~ftereo, '114/mo:
1887 PLYMOUTH SUMJANCE 4dca,aU\),ai.reardelog,A '114/mQtlle,ooe~,deal •

1885 CAVAUER _TYPE 10 Halchb~~a~uto, air, '123/mo.:

o~&~~~.~~~7
Mon, & Thurs 9·9
Tues, Wed" Fri., 9·6 1r

CALL •
3480 Jackson Rd. TOLLFIE[ (313)996.2300
Call ToUFree 1 800875 USED
~~~

1987 ESCORTWAGON
1990 ESCORT
1989 FESnvA LX
1987 TOYOTA TERCa.
1987 ESCORT2 DOOR
1988 NISSAN SENTRA
1984 CHRYSLBI LASBI
1985 ARIES WAGON
1987 DODGECOLT
1988 LEMANS LE .
1988 EXP SPORT CPE
1988 TOPAZ GS
1988 ESCORTWAGON
1988 FESTIVA L
1987 HOIIIA CMC
1987 RRIANT LE

Auto\ stereo cass.,
ow miles

Aula, air, stereo,low,
low miles, mint

5 sp.( air, cass., front
whee drive, gas saver
5 sp., p.s., p.b., rear
defog., 31,000 miles

4 sp., p.s., p,b., stereo,
rear defog, gas saver

4 dr., auto, stereo
cass., extra sharp

5 sp., alrt tiR, stereo
cass., lOW miles

Auto, air, neat as a pin
5 $p., ai~ caSS., rear
delog., gas saver"
4 door, 5 sp., air,
36,000 miles, mint

5 sp., air, tilt, crUise,
cleanest one 10 town

4 door, auto, air,
cass., low mIles
Auto, air, 45,000

miles, mint
4 sp., stereo, 27,000

miles, mint

'.
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1980 MERCURY MalQUII •
door. air ce ndilloned. new
bnIke5. aood n $1100 cr belt
oller. (51~5266

WALDECKER COUPON1986 DODGE Converslon Ram 1989 CH:VROl£T AI", Yan
250 .0.000 m Ii e s O. Y-6. automallc. loaded
(313)227-am Evenngs (313)437-7~

1986 DODGE Ram Conversion 1989 DODGE Ram 250 CIIgO.
YIIIl. IIr. stereo. TV. ~.OOO miles, (~~~ 8ll0lllert eondIllOn
new Ilres. looks great, runs =:-t-=:=- _
excellenl $8000 or best 1989 FORD van COnverslOR ~....,..,,=,,,,~,,,...,.---
(313~7-36048 Loaded. low mlleege. $15.500

Used cars (313)629·2255.
0e8Ier
1989 GRAND Caravan. rear
Ilrh1eatleailer. loaded E_
lent condlltOn 0&9,500 m~es
SI •• lKlO (51~7~

1982 MARCUS •• door, brown.
power 8Y.rtlllng. &Jr. cruise.
$1:n:l cr belt (313)~. Z
1982 MUSTANG 6 cy~nd.. 0
automabc, black, IIr. crUISt•
• xc.llenl condition $1.900 A.
(511)546-7258 :;:)
1982 Wi Jella. • door. 5 speed. 0
am/1m casselle. exc.lIenl (,)
condition $1.800 or besl
(517)S484935. a=
1983 CAMARO Z28 Power III
Sl~. patier lWldows. ~
excellent shallt Momg. musl ~,
sell $•. 395. besl oller -III
(313)227~ 9 L..-_~~_---J

; ~~~~r,P~!e~~~ .~~~~a~I~~"" .$2800

Vans

1981 BUCK SkYBrk. Depend-
able. dten CJII. '-cltd, $1.3lO
(313)887-2939.
1981 t.lJST ANa. 81.000 m_
Good condttJon New brakes
$1200 (313~
1982 UNC<XH. aood c:ondltOn.
wllh phon.. 200.000 mil...
~500. (313~

1990 GRAND Caravan LE. :.-:.-==-----
Loaded. lut warrantt. 26.000
miles. $15.500. (313)227-4031

RecreatJonal
Vehicles 1985 FIERO GT

V·6, auto. loaded,
whale lal1. 45.000

miles-Sporty I

V-8. loaded, lraple
blue. only 50.000

miles I

$5500$3950

~!~~p~~~~S!I~~~~,~~e'$3500
~~ a~~~~d~~~~Lm~e~{~R~' ~~~ .~12,4S0

~~,~~J~!i.~~~!~=.~~~!s~$3990
~:~r.~~~e~~i~~~I~~~!~~I~ $4200
~!~~.~1~!_~~~ $4200

~~~~. ~~~~~I~~!~~1~2~~~~i1eSI $4500
!::~~J?d~~~~~~s~ I~!!~W! ~10,940
~~!r~~~~e~t~!~~~J~~2N.~~~~.$7990

z ~~!,~ood~~-~!!e~~~~td~L~~,.$6950 •
~ ~!!?O,~~'t~n~~el on~47.000mi~ ..$7440 6

-0 m
~ ~~~~d~~~~a~~~~a!~T~~~k .SAVE aw ~!~!~~o~i~n~!I~~,~8~oomilesl $7990 g!~9.~..~~~~~~~~oooo",.,~ $7990 j

~!~st!~~~e.~~27.000 milesl $8250

'91 BRAND NEW 4 WHEEL DRIVE.._- ·T_.__ .__._-- ·_EIIa _ ..... !he-.eor,oMlI .... - .___ ·_T..._.___ .__ .- .fill"'''''
.•- ....- ._ m_ .•Door..._- ._,.- .-:='==- $12 167 .....Ta:~T. _, ':t

•
PI WomobIleI

Over $1,000

~!~~O~~~~~~~. ~!PII $8800
~~~Lrt~, 1~~~d~~~~~eeJs. amy 24,000miles$9450
~!~eO~i~~~an~~re~~oo miles .... $9500
~~, ~~~I~~~adedl~O~~aU1« ..... $9750
~~!~,o~~,I~a~po!:~!'ts~~~~~priceI , $15,990
1985 GMC 5.15 TRUCKS $
Pickup,4 cyl.•4 spd.. cass., 40.000 milesl 4990

MINOR ENGINE$1395* roNE.UPANDOIL ICHANGE I
4 cyl. 52.95* $2995* $4ft!5

cOu

! I
LUBE, OIL & FILTER 6 cyl. 62.95* il,.~. ~. I

I 8 cyl. 72.95* I
ImcWd..G~nl "'.'1 cNc!l. C"iMACf","., .. I~ud~~ ~ ':'~~~ ~~.o~::'.::~ ~~~ I ~h~~~ ~--:a=.~~b~::- .,;~~ I I

qu&l1aQt0.1 Mo.'C.uC.,.aAilllJhtduPy.vc .... ·8e- I CAI, and ~ dv'1 "vcr... Sc:wne .,.,.. ... "'0'-'" I toa Check n""lt' tl"och Mo., GMU,. TI\Kkt Ilnttud •• J.'O""" 1'\,1"" .,.tel"t'\ (~k a' hos.. II tot •• \1. qu"" or 04 [.por •• 102190 No1 valId hogI, ... No!.,,,1Id""" o~ oH.,. '''Oh~ hligh., Nolvald OM""'" oW\er0".... th«k ha.l., ,or. '''''.k>, h•• '., ....1..... ,., t,1• .s
• ., .u,., ••••• fA' f.XPtAES '0 21 00 ® L EXPl<lES 10 21 00 ® .,,,....A"lI '00 00 No•• .,,, .,0, .""< ""." @j

L ·Wtl'l ..... ClOVpon ~ I W,'/'Ir.Coupon "W,t'th.DtWpon L I-..xPIH(~IOnj)O
_________ W___________ _ -.__ _ _ WALDECKER

'Vi

~ O~~q,~ I.~WAUlICIlIll

PONTI,\( BUICK Jeep . · Q.~ O.
7885 W. Grand Alwr • 8r1ghton I

813427-1781 ,::":'-':::.
HOU'II: """""'._Io.r: . ,.r__ I' ".,.., WIllI' PIt. _ ,.;......, 1 .... s... -r BRIGHTON

AI... ..

SALES HOURS
Mon & Thuls 9·9
Tues·Wed·FIt 9·6

PARTS &
SERYICE HOURS

~. Mon th,u Fit
'. 7 30 am·6 00 pm

I

L

I'

__ .~_~ .~___...&_ __ _...... w ~~ ~ ~. _ ,(
.L ..
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THERE'S SOMETHING IN THE WIND AT YOUR TOYOTA DEALER!

UIDIDN8 _ R)V_A ~ MIBDR
.-. we the ~ IOv_a

~.~~ ~I
#1 Problem

Free Cressida

I I
I

I,
I
I
I

#1 Problem
Free Corolla
/ v

Take off up to $700 in
factory-tHealer incentives,
and up to another ~OO
in option package savings,
for a total of up to
$1,600 off.

TOYOTA
"I love what you do for me:'

The all NEW '91
.--~~=-:;;CiMiioiisnT:-tEXCITING TERCEL

AMERICA'SEECARS ~ ..
TROUBLE F.!'~_ .

... ~ 90
90 63 6 Buick LeSabre a2
1 TOYOTACRESS'D~ 7 NissanMaxima a9
2 Mercroes-Benz E·5enes ~''l 8 Infiniti045 9\
3 TOYOTACAMRY 9 T010TA COROllA 94
411XUS LS400 7410 MazdaMiata' 99
5 Mercedes-Benz S-Class 76 11 T010TA SUPRA 100

souRtl' J 0 _ & M$OClII!S •

ratings. If the ear
BalICd011 the e~rU is Ilot 011 this list.
you're shoPpmg ~dD.t consider it.

maybe 10U:1:ssl1::o~__ ---_.

1990 THUNDERBIRDS
Special purchase. loaded

$11,788

BILL BROWN
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rei.,
Uvonla

522oQl3O

"We Will Meet
or Beat Any

Deal!"

1990 CROWN VICTORIA LX'I
Special purchase, loaded

$13,798
1989 FORD Fo35O'1

1 ton duaDy-supet' cab or ere
cab,low miles, lke new.

1990 TAURUS GL's
$10,988

or less

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 9-5 OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 9-5

1.8 D.O.H.C. 4 cyl. 5 spd. p s. p s . air
cond., T glass, a1ec. del, am-1m.
steree.'cass . spd control. tilt.tach. Int.--;196*$&-=, ~
Attentlo~ first time bu ers

90-91 AEROSTAR CLEARANCE

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

'91 RANGER "XLT" PICKUP
2.3 E.F.I • 5 spd. P s. p.b .• air condo t
glass, chrome step bumper. sliding
window, am-1mstereo/casso accent tape

~t7st.~~m8t'C:9:r~o~i~~ ~

.€Fl

¥~$1800 FACTORY CASH
UP PLUS
TO $2300 VARSITY DISCOUNTS ~

PLUS .
$900 IN FREE OPTIONS

7.9')(, APR Ananclnll Avalleble· A & Z Plans Qualify

Hurry! 1.00 Aerostars In Stock

UP
TO

'91 ESCORTGT
1 e DOHe •• cy1. 51pd, P .. p.b • ., cond. 010<:. dol.
~M. .-1...-..grp.1pd, _It. SIk

'90 MUSTANG "GT"
50E.F I HO..5tpd.P. ... ~b..P._.&loeb.

:..~:.-~.:~ --'.pt ....

'90 PROBE "LX"
30 Y·a E.F I. 51pd,. ~. P b . lip open roof. olr='~ca:--..:.&p'::::'::--s~-
C&Nr<lOaL

'90 FESTIVA "L"
1 3 E F.I.• 5 spd .• P b , styled
wheels, cloth reclining seals,
body side mouldings. conso·
Iette. gauges. Illp lold rear
seat. Slk 16030

Attention
1st Time Buyers

'90 STARCRAFT E·150 SL BROUGHAM
50 itr•• A 00. to.dtd <:h..... Inct~ ,.1lI 1Iiiii.....=~I::~J~; grtplwco. ooIa

'1500 FACTORY CASH

FREE TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE....

£.. 3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, MI
1-94, EXIT 1172, TURN LEFT

996-2300 A~:~R
;'Plus lax. license & deslinabon
: Rebale assIgned 10 V.F.
··Plus tax. license & destrnallon.

Includes rebate credit. Ask
sales~rson for 1st time buyer
eligibility rules.

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., & FRio 9-6

OPEN SA TURDA Y 9-5

7
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HILLTO'P
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

1990 AEROSTAR XLT
Extended, full power, tilt,

cruise, quad. captain's chairs

$13,900

QUALITY PRE-OWNED
VEHICLES

.-
"

1987 MERCURY Coug81 lS,
fully loaded, black. excellent
condition, $6400 or besl,
(313)344·1115 evenings,
(313)3lO-5042 days, Tom
1987 OLOSMOBILLJ: CuUass
ClenI 5 Most Iae1DIY OPbOllS,
southern C8I 3t,ooo miles
Warranty available $7.500
Dealer Call alter 4 pm,
(3131~

-• >

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK: 1986 MUSTANG. 38 ... V-6.
1DIded. IIIQnItc, c:anyon red.
asume payments or PlY 011
Mult 581.· C111 liter 6 p m
(313)437-6m89 CHEVROLET 5-10 '85 DODGE 8.250

Blue with Silver strips, spoii' Conversion Van full
wheels, best buy loaded, only 49,O&i "'Ytes

~\~" or 87695
:

1986 OLDS Qena &'cIuPm Tip
lOp lXlIldCaon. I' .... ",200
(313)347·76111aller 6 pm or
weekends

'89 CHRYSLIR '87 DODGE '81 '88 PONTIACLEBARON
" CONVERnBLE SHADOW CHEVROLET LEMANS

" , CELEBRITY
'lilly loaded wII.alh., Auto, AC '0. md•• , Allto.011. V06 Auto. 2 dooI. only16,000 mI~,

. :~: '12,995 .- 23.000 ml~1
J ~

'89 FORD '89 JEEP CJ7 '87 CHEVY '87 DODGE
'> • - ESCORT WRANGLER CONVERSION DAKOTA4X4

Red 2 Dr, Aulo,air ~~olg,~:1 VAN
Top 011M a".. ....,., Auto,Ale.- L_MI~., option

: :;-.....'87 FORD '87 PLYMOUTH '87 DODGE '85
"" EXP GRAND RAIDER CHEVROLET

VOYAGER 4X4 SUBURBAN
, " Ve<y~dooI. Irrmoculale 62_ •• _

: great eel • CQ' CondI1Ion Block/gold Package

, ~ 187 DODGE '86 '86 188 DODGE
CARAVAN CHEVROLET MERCURY DAKOTA

5-10 PICKUP MURKUR SPORT4X4
V·6. auto, 01, XR4TI

Au!o, vo6. air. cop V·6, loaded, 01110, alt.blu. Loaded wllh .... the< red

'86 DODGE '88 CHRYSLER '88 GMC '85 MERCURY
B250 FIFTHAviNUE CUBE COUGARLS

WAGON E".ry opllon CARGO VAN.,.a'IaI>~.Inc:ludng Auto,air. and""".
Too M",,~£pIIonl 10 power moonroot Aulo V-e. wh"-

and 1_In_riOl

4 cyl., 5 spd., o~"" $1800
1986 T-BIRD

o~"" $2900Auto, air, stereo

1986 MERC CAPRI
o~"" $3600'HATCHBACK

Auto, air
,1986 TEMPO 2DR

o~"" $3900Auto, air, low miles

1986 TEMPO 4DR
o~"" $3900Auto, air, stereo

1985 CHEV CAMARO $3900Auto, air, stereo o~""
1988 TEMPO 4DR

o~"" $4900Auto, air

1988 RANGER
o~"" $5500PICK-UP

4 cyl., 5 spd., low miles

1988 CHEV 5-10
o~"" $5800PICK-UP

4 cyl., 5 spd., ONLY

1986 MERC SABLE
o~"" $5800STA-WGN

Auto, air, loaded
1985 F-350 CAB &

o~"" $5900CHASSIS
460 auto
1986 MERC GRAND

o~"" $5900MARQ 2DR
Full power, stereo
1987 DODGE CARGO $5900VAN O~""Auto, p.s., p.b.
1986 LTD CROWN $5900VICTORIA 4DR O~""Air, stereo, full power

1989 ESCORT LX $62004DR ~""Auto, air, stereo, low miles 0
1986 T-BIRD TURBO $6400COUPE O~""Auto, air, every option
1987 SABLE LS 4DR $6900Air, stereo, full power o~""
1990 ESCORT's

o~"" $69004 to choose from, LX
2dr's, air, auto, stereo

1989 RANGER SUPER- $7400CAB XLT PICK-UP o~""
1988 TAURUS LX

o~"" $83004DR
Full power, low miles
1988 CHRYSLER NEW $8800YORKER LANDAU
Leathertrim, stereo,full power,O~""
Mark CrossEdition

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

229-4100

rl1-e:::-J - \ \/ II
I

- -- -

notuplf;tur~

-Ba .. d on 43 monthe 13 25".
Int.r." on apptO\'ed crd

1987 CHEVY 3/4 TON
PICK-UP

Automatic, low miles - 10,000 miles
or less

6 to Choose From

$690000

1988 FORD TAURUS
Automatic, air andmore

7 to Choose From

. $9112*Starting at per month

.. 'S7 FORDESCORTGT 88 CHEVY C·1500 PICK UP
5 speed, loaded, low miles $3995' 45,000 miles, VB, .auto, $7800
.: .' am/fm cass., bedhner. ..
84 BUICK SKYLARK 85 FORDBRONCOII
~~~~:~tic, air, am-fm, $2995 ;~t~~~tf~~~a~~d $480
85 SUBARU 4X4 SEDAN 84 CHEVY S·10

.. loaded, 5 speed $3395 ~;~'e~ab4x4 piCk-up,va, 5 $5200
85 FORDESCORTWAGON i 88 FORDRANGER4X4
40,000 miles, automatic, air $2895 PICK UP XLT $8200 .

• : 40,000 miles, air, 5 speed

i6 FORDMUSTANGGT 87 CHEVY 5·10 PICK UP
Automatic, air, VB $5'895 ~ge~~omiles, cap, 4 cyl., 4 $4800 .

CHECK OUR LOT FOR
MANY MORE USED CAR

SUPER BUYS!'

FULL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS
87 CHEVY Z·24
')j·6, very sharp HILLTOP FORD

LINCOLN MERCURY INC.
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

Showroom HoullIE (517) 546.2250 .1:u;;;~~~~rl
BRIGHTONI=
FORD-MERCURY
OPEN SATURDAYS

USED CAR OUTLET
9797 E. Grand River Brighton

Across from Emperor's Palace 227 7253
Open Mon. & Thurs. tll 9 •

em ft. r 7'$ 2 SeMU

.,,,,,.
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18""''''''' nt 4 cW _ 19811 0lDS CudIIa Supr.-ne IllllO SA8lE LS 5600 1TlIie&.
~:-., __ , SL Loaded, 36,000 milts, beded $14,500 (313/227·1108
poMI'1oc:IIJ, aaIlIInI CIOIldIton. ,xlended warranty. SUDO
55,300. Or bllt ollar (313)437-9838 1988 TAURUS wagon~._.
(313)624<l158, 1-- PONT"'" <>-.- .... SSE Ioeded, 88.000 m.. -'

- """ """.- . (313)68ot-Sl12. • -' .'
Z2 CIEVY "'. -,.~ Flikt IaIded. II ~ 41,000 - .• ' -'

1988 4 _Y_. m•. $14,400. (313)227~ TURNED DOWN? ~'.:
39,000 mill, 1ilIdId, llId'Dllf. between 8 a.m. and 5 f..m. CREDIT? D£0"'''' 1ft •

Excellent condlton. $8000. AlW 5 pm .• (313)227·136 . IIIbtuck ~UI'"T? ......
(313~7 ,. SUNlIRO U:. 5 1P88d, COlt":';;' =
1989 BONNEVILLE SSE. Loeded. 36.000 IIIIIeI. S6250 been turned" down
Sunroof, loaded, burgundy, (313)227·7Il94. !lInkIupa. & credit ~
35,000 mil... $15.900. 1989 TOPAZ LTS lAe ~. OK Phon. apphcahons'
(313)878-0157. IoIded 4 y.- 8XlBnded ItMC8 acx:epled Cd I.t Frriin II

pIen. $8.500. (313)229-11279 (31~,.CI£VY S,10, c:IerMl. S6000 IllllO BERETTA GT. LoededBiiiiiiiiii.:;::;::;:::-;(517)548-9230.==~t.:"<J i~:.:a::~~ =~:
aIW 4 pm., (313)73S-4608. (313)437-32ai WixOm. . ~ :

,. FORD Eac:on GT. I.Dw IllllO BERETTAGT. SIP88d, -, 1968 CHEVY c.n.o ~.' 2
mielll' S 1llIId, bIIck, "*P. bladl, IIIMnn.m wheeII. power $200. (313)684-5778. •
r~ 01 6 y.. 80,000 WIldowI, 1oc:tlI, ""*; a. c:rIllIt, 1972 FORD Escort. AI ..;'
warranly. Uud cars. lImIIrn c:aaetIe. 13.000 ries. 5 s-_.- 5 :=' JlO'Mi :
(31,-~3)63~'.:'2255~.~DeaIer~_.~-:-- yearnS,ODO mile extended ~''lI'~~'l 3 ~ ~ •-:: warranty showroom eondItJon ..-.. or..... ( 3134&0288 •
,. GEO SpedMn, 2 door $1',6OOi' bell (313)227-4134. ' IMWlIngS : :

..
-. hat:f1bIdl, ., IInIIOl, under· 1972 VOU<SW&I><O ~

ccel8d. remol8 minotl, rear 1llllO aEVROlET ,._ E _ _~2'" ki :delogw GM nrenty deen .....,.. Ulll. ,..._. ~._--.-~ ... •
$62ll5. '(313)632~48' . 4 door, 18d, ~ c:IotI. Io8ded, meuage. (313)437-6787 - - •

. - $11,900. (313)347-4387. 1974 BRADlEY GT' •
1989 GEO Spec:Nn, 4 door, 5 1990 CORSICA. 4 door 4 motor -.I Iut l:lI' Nt. •
speed, ., ooden::oaled. "".....GnoIa. . . . ''-' 1811dy. needs IIIlnOr ~
cI8fnl&lllr, t1Illd windows, Illlreo. WI-- •• , ... c:ruse, power work. $1,000 or ~8St •
GM WIIrIlIlIy 40 mpg a.n. 1Oc:ks, hatc:hbeck. $9,500 or beat (511)548.4578, • -' •
$56IiO. (313)231-3166. . (313)347-6229. 1974 BUCK AIlOIo FUll _

GRAND P 1990 PONTIAC Frebrd Formula. em.,. 7'5.rm· mies llB':i
11189 nx. I.oeded. 1400 mies, excellenI c:ond.-on, oller. (517)546.4096
ExceIIerC CllIKhon. $10.800. Cd $12,500, (313)632-5602. 5 pm' after
anyWne, (313/227-5968 •
1989 WSTANG GT. WIvIe. WIfl 1990 PROBE GL. specIal ~76000~~~""
sunroof. Automatic. loaded. DlCkaIl8, GT ll~ ellec1s. v,, "-' -.- WIfL many •
S 11 ,950 n ell 0 I i a b Ie. loaded, warrenly aYallable. = opbonl Greal runn'"ll :
(313)68ot-1455. $11,900. (313)229-8391 oller. (~)227e:eers IX best

..... --------------.. 1976 OI.DS Cu1IaIa Supreme
T·IOll&. nn gI88l $600 or beai
oller. (S1~7 .

AWOIIIObIIII 18 HOtf>A CRX 51 37.000, I
ownar, 5 speed, slMlOl. Mm

I\uao .. /WI CIIHllI. road Ioghls. 35 mpg
vm .',- $7.500 (51~7

18 u:llARON,~~klei~l!eI~d.!!!!IIIUIl!!!!!!!!'
sell, $6900 or bUl,
(313)632~

"We buy"
Clean Used Cars

M and Tnlcks M'
~ Top $ Paid
'$ CsII

CHAMPION CHEVROLEr
Ask for Val Hamalton

GUARANTEED
Auto Loans - No Rejects!

Good Credit Bad Credit
Slow Pay No Pay
Repo's Bankn.Pls

All you need is a job and a desire 10 drivel 996-0557 or
996-0558. Aet Now For Approval. ASK FOR MR
RENO OR MR. BLAINE. NO CO·SIGNERS NEEDED.

~-C1W7..,r-

.r~~~
"OF VALUESII" len MERCURY Monarch 302, .

4 speed, rehable, $300.-
(313)632-6807. '. '.
1978 MUSTANG, V-6,' atfto,
pa.yer steenngforakes. $900
(313)231·1021.

19n GRAND MarqUIS. runs,
good, $450. (313)685:0743.
len MERCURY MaIQuaI runs
~ 2 door, white. $7'00 Or beal
oller. (313)437-6296.

NEW 1989
LEGEND COUPE

Stock #1953
Luxury model factory official
car, automatic, leather interior,
power moonroof, crUise control.
AM/FM stereo with graphic
equalizer sound system. anti-loe
brakes. power windows, power
door locks & much more.

WAS 'fIQ,8Qa"

NEW 1990 ACURA
3 DOOR LS INTEGRA

Stock #2791
Air conditioning, cruise control.
AM/FM stereo cassette,
compact disc. power windows,
power moonroof, power brakes.
power mirrors, tilt steering
wheel, 3-way protection, custom
stnpes.

WAS $16,613*

II ATTENTION: II
CHRYSLER EMPLOYEES AND RETIREES AND YOUR FAMILIES

YOUR DISCOUNT IS NOW 4% ON CARS AND TRUCKS AND
6% ON CARAVANS ON ALL REMAINING NOW 1990 MODELS

NEW 1990
GRAND CARAVAN LE

1978 PONTIAC I!clnnIMIle. $700 :
or best oller. (511)546-2593, •
1979 CUTlASS Supreme. ~:
good, loaded, aood ~;
lion. $906' or bofsr..
(511)548.4571 • " •
1979 DELTA 88. RunS";'~
S4OO. (313)227-3386. •
1979 YJSTANG. Red. lIIMn.:
115.rm mies. Good nnspona..
lIOn. $500. (313)437-0369. ~ -
1979 0lDS Cu1IaIa ~:

( V-6, black, no rust. $1,395.:eil :
aher 6 p.rn. (313)632-6348..- _

, 1980 BUCK. ExeelIent CXX)Chon, :
~maIely 40,000 miles on
V·8 diesel enlline. $675.:
(313)632.7560. ~ -
1980 CITATION. 6 cYhllCl.er,:
automatic, air. UC:O:'
(511)546-4173. • _ .: :
1980 errATlON. New brakss'
sncI rolorS, muItIer and pipes.'
~ plugs, WVllIl and dlStnbumr
<:lIP, new lInled windshield. $350.:
509 Wetmore, Howell.·:
(511)546-7ll54.

$7,000SAVE $2000"OVER ••

TOWN & COUNTRY Dodgeo GRAND RIVER AT 9 MILE· FARMINGTON" OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 •

~ M8~.E:~~S.474.6750 ,'::::::..=:---.= 7i1!)
1I010ii8 Until9:00 ~~-==-

,~c:qi
AEROSTAR XL WAGON
,.. c:cndiIIoIWlg pIl'IlICy glass. deUl:I PlIirC SU1IIO
speed ~_ ......- 00..-.
_ rur _ deIroster. eIeclrOlIC AIM'M
S1elllO casseoe clock. SIlL "2742

WAS $17,319

~~~$13,668*

Xl T Illm. _ cut ...... run _Is -'*P-',
dish. tIe<1ronc AMlFM _ W1lh cassetlticlcx*.
_ /ICUIII loIpe stlpe SldIng rOIl ....-.,
etvcme rear SItP ~ power steenng SIIL~
"2402T WAS $11,792 •

~~~$7850*

o'
J

>

MONSTROUS
SAVINGS!

/ji\~=~~;;Choose
~\'tl From A

Variety of
Quality
Latex

Halloween
Masks

~

I

~
1, .

19911991
TAURUS 4·DOOR SEDANPROBE 8L 2·DOOR HATCHBACK

,
J ,.. ccnclobonong rear _ delJOsIe. lliI'1l stnpo

0

TiI steer10g _ and _ ~ gn>up
_ doo1 IocJ<s 3 Ol. EA V6 engr,e outomallc:I. _ glass eIec1nc rur _ clefros1er speed
overIlrNe InnS IronI and rear lIoor mats speed

C«IIInl aor concllllOnnll SIIL,,2562 eonIro! SlIl "2496
WAS $14,593 WAS $15,870

~~~$12,193* ' ~~~$12,470* .

~ ~-1991 1991TEMPO BL 4 DOOR SEDAN THUNDERBIRD~ ___ conIoIaorc:cndillolWlg
__ Iod< ~ dual _ conIoI IlllmlIS 1111 E__ AMlFM steIeo WlIll COSSdlI 6--.oyS1Ml1ng _ polycasl _ rur _ __ ssut., .... __ 1lIxury

cItlroS1ll, hQhl group frOnl cente, _t gn>up ust aIun1num _ cruose bIl, IronI lIoor
llIllctInc _ S1MlO WlIll cosutre/(lod<. IronI tNIS _ 00trwmrs",," power Ioc.
and rur Iloo1 ... 15 cIeMcoaI _ pan SIlL Ill""" WlflllOws Sll< "2798
"2294 WAS $12,825 WAS $17,527

YOU $9856* ~~~$13 977*PAY

c

WE HAVE YOUR EXPLORER OR ESCORT GT IN STOCIaI,
t.. < ... ~.<. b ;: y #:. x..,/l

30~SPECIAL LEASE
RATES ON MOST 90'so 4.0% ON MOST 1991 's

1990 PROBE GT 1990 THUNDERBIRD LX 1990 MUSTANG GT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK F"""lIoor - •• oytou"'*Y. _ -. 2 DOOR HATCHBACK
BlacO. cargo ... _ net. 'OIl _"'''''''' 6""Y - -, ~ -- - equiIlllIIlt ~. _
spoe<l conlrol __ SUI. __ _ ~ ~ - - - Iod<S, _ sIde.-s speed con-
<lOWS ItllJ lOClls dual ~ .,sor IlW 4ofrOllOl 1v'1lIy Il'OUp. lutolalnp 1l'0IIP IroI AMIFM casselIt ... clock. _ cIt
,en AIo\fM ussel10 WlIll premun SOI01d ccmerilg ~ tilt ......... -. 3.& EFI _ _ tJo(Iy side hlO-lone part
_ ~ cJmaII cOlCro! .......-Ioct YSongno --. OID....- Slocli "9155

~~ S~A;,7:,: Slocli WAS $19,381 WAS"',429

~~~$14,468" ~~~$13 995* :~~$12,594"
1991 ESCORT LX

2 DOOR HATCHBACK
"AUTOMATIC & AIR CONDITIONING"
Power diSC brakes, power steenng, rear window de·
logger. light convemence group Stock# 2019

S~~O~9 ~~~ $7891 *

1990~

F150 PICKUP

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

1990
XlTll~tJTI'l ~IOwITltV'fSlWYlQ~tTlIf

F150 XLT roo "'-_P'C"~.OO~ AIMII """"'IOC""ISSdf _ "'"""
"' JI POW!f dOOt kJe .. s."fmdow$ sJtdnO ,..

302 A.O.D. ~ ~~ ,"'= ~UOf c,.,~ rut

3D TO CHOOSE FROM WAS $17,331
11100 FORD REBATE ~~~ $12,189*

1990
TAURUS LX WAGON
38l. [fI V6 __ premun SOInl _

usseao speed eonIrOI _ llffrosl. pan ~
IronIItllJ rN1 tNIS 1IVnNIed"'" s~ -..1arrC>.,.. USI ........ _. P2lro'WI15-...-.-----,_.Iac*lg 3rd seat. SIocIl 11 7681 •

WAS $11,752

$14,890*

1190
TEMPO GL 4·DOORI CIoIh - - aor power Iocll ~ dual reo, IIlQlI "*"'" • _ CIIIIS4l casseae rur ell
_ I9'l ~ 23 .. EA 4<y1nlor _
__ SIod< "7642

WAS $12,5f17

$8776*
Lease for 1288** 24 months

Model security TNI Due
DEPOSIT ATIICEf'11OlI

ESCORT $200 $1000

TAURUS WAGON $1221

••
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*5833 or 818200 ~~'

Automobiles
Uncler $1,000 MONSTER SALE

USED CARS Be TRUCKS
MONTH OF OCTOBER!

85 CHEV MONTE CARLO
45,000 miles,

one owner, ale, tilt

"91 SPECIAL SALE CARS
83 CHEV. r::HEVETIE '2477or 8123 per 86 FORD ESCORT 2 DR.
Auto' .. , mo. AutomafIC. gr .. t lIampotWIon

83 PONT. J? /JOO SUNBIRD 2 DR *2988 or 8142 per 87 PONT. SUNBIRD
Auto' .. , mo. 2 dr. , 4 dr .. SE , LE•• llCOPlIONI .... lrom

84 Pl YM . TURISMO 2 DR. *29770r 8147 per 87 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
Burg. •• ulo ,. J • mo. On. own". now ... lIed ..... C/ • ."

84 CHEV. CAVALIER 2 DR. *49960r 8181 per 87 OlDS CALAIS GT *49880r 8138 per
Aulo • none rIC' " mo. Looded pnced10MIl mo.
84 FORD CR OWNVICTORIA 4 DR. '4766 or 8189 per 87 FORD EXP 2 DR. Ie.too or 898 per
E.".cl ..... w' nt&l<.nof mo. LDokagr.al& runogr .... fontu1lc:ll&I miNg' 'O"tUO mo.
~.~t~~~~1~~~Yf~}.TYPE2DR. 338880r 8135 ~e~. ~rR~'!;.~~~J-J~~42DR. *88880r 8188 ~e~.
85 CHR' (S. lASER 2 DR. '3477or 8147 per 87 CJ:lEV. CAVAUER CS870r 8181 per
AulO.ol ••• t." o.n",.",.&1 mo. Aulo' ... greatguml."", 'U mo.
85 FORI) TEMPO '2788 or 898 per PJCHEV.caEBRlTY EUROSPORT 4 DR. C9880r 8183 per
Aulo. , "'.91 .. tlranoportabon mo. VS.loeded"'th opllonlorIC. 'U· mo.
86CJ:lE V.CAVAUER '4244or *148 per 870LDSCUTLASSCIERA2DR. t"79880r 8220 per
Auto "".n ""great mo. AuIo .. "".00I0_.11.OOO_0I",,'" 'I mo.
86CHRVS.LASERXETURBO '49880r "74 per 89 FORD ESCORT 2 DR. b:......Jlor 8134 per
L-.Jwilh., ..... 2todloooo .. m.nolll.- ' I mo. Fontas~gu"""""","'aclo." 'U"t"t'"t mo.

~t2~~~~~.,,9~ '29880r *103 ~~.~2.£~~~iyS~~~~...",,1O *74880r '172 ~e~.

~u~.~2~~'J~l!2'OI * or * ~~.~~~C?!.~~S~_--,.bw'"*98880r 8214 ~e~.

TRUCKS
~u~.~a~ !9JI~~OP.U. '5885 or 8199 ~~. §~~~:~S~,~TEPSIDE *74880r *208 ~~.
85 CH LEV. K5 BLAZER 4X4 *ff1880r *288 per 88 CHI;V. K1500 4X4 P.U. '11 mor 8325 per/!Vi.lln •. SiV.,odo. none noe., mo. vs,loedod,Siv ... ,OcI ihoiIJad, mo.
85 CJ-IEV. C10 P.U. '54880r SQ24 per 8~.g150n EXT. CAB '10,4880r 8283 perRUnogr .. ""lvII-size ~, mo. Lo....... va.'!iI,.,odo mo.
85 Ct -lEV, r.10 P.U. *6477 or SQ85 per AACHFV.C1500SHnRTBEDP.U. .107880r 8297 perva. auto. /o1CllG.l1LlWat ~, mo. §1v.,iodO. blaclc: va.IoOJ;d , mo.
MFa RD F1AAI=YT.CAB 4X4 '108880r 8297 per 88 r.HEV. 3/4 TON P.U. U119nor 8278 per\l8.aulO :kiedod,-lLflinat , mo. Auto.Va.none"",., • ill mo.
Rll5 LRD RANGER EXT. CAB *5588or 8184 l:~.f~~~nt~~~iu *99880r *282 ~~.
86 C tiEV. C10 P.U. sc9nor 8209 pemr MANAGER'S SPECIALS
Automll ICo Va. .xtratilln '" o. CARS FOR CASH
8S I;) OD~E B50 P.U. b:588 8198 per G '24Inc1 .. ,. Iow"""'ag. 'U or mo. 79 FORD MUSTAN Auto. •••••••• 77
e,~!:lq~'p".¢.~~~T~R XlT *4877or 8151 ~6. 88°3CCHHEVEV'MCAHLEIVB~E' ••••••••••• :11277373
87 FORD 1 TON DUAllY $11748 $295 per • ~I I •••••••••••
XLTlal iat,loldod,lowrnlIlS' , or mo. 83 FORD LTD. • •••••••••••••• a1477
~ig,~~~~~'ll-~~ER4X4 812,8880r *249 ~6. 83 FORD LTD SfW ••..•.••... :1977

84 FORD LTD •••••.•••••..••• 1477

'2488 or 899 ~~.
*59880r 8184 ~~.
*84880r 8227 ~e~.

~ 1991 DODGE0-150

fQ\~- - Full Size 1/2 Ton Pick-Up

\

"""~ __ ~ Equipped with V-5. oversize mirrors. stereo....... I~...~ rear bumper. cloth seat and 6x9 mirrors.

~....-...L.J-=\;5\ ,~ . - $10 599* Lease For
, or $22959*

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
. , PLYMOUTH. DODGE

9827 E, Grand River • Brighton

229-4100

Till. 1'6 • &pis.... notlrcblod"'plIJlll'rlsl Lor9flolocnlllcU ""root T.~ t:le& PIoIoon:ltn:tomdln_IS2U3·24moo. 0 1~s.3Smoo.to42mos. (I IS~Z_.@ lS~o'B7-42!o<Smo'
-: _::yv:y:c:::di:g" modolc ond ==' "odil lS1'o~ mo~ to 5r= 13"''' 14%.l:rjfhol""- &-'t- m:yv:y....., ilmodi!. C' & _ .... 101"odl

, ill POINT SAFETY/MECHANICAL INSPECTION COVERING ENGIIlE. EXHAUST. EMISSION. TRANSMISSION. SUSPENSION. STEERING, BRAKES & ACCESSORIES I
~ ChMcI« u..d GalS & Tn.cb· MlI .. you can _ ... , """ c«>fdono.· _dol """lIyotIp<ICltu«I ... />do 1IJlhlltl/« lItIdtonaJ",-,.. _'" Ct """' ..... ""

Up to 36 MosJ36.000 MJ USEO CAR PROTECTION PLAN Including ...... & gasket coverage. towing & .. ntal ea, also avallablel_..... -~
~ ,ALES HOURS
~ 'on & Thurs.9 '}
T ..,es Wed F" 9 6

PARTS'
(, RVICE HOURS

Man thru FII
, )O.:am 6 00 pm

1990 TAURUS LX

•

.. VF;;:;;;;_;::!=;:::;_....~ ;r~'¥~
~ defroster. antlloc::k brakes,

speed senSItive steering. auto
Ia!r4J system, cast a1unioom

Was 20,740 wheels. electronic Instrument
Discount 4441 duster. keyless entry'syslem

power anlenna, lull SIZe spare.
Rebate 1300 rnx:h more.

Stk.#Demo001857Now$14,999*

15,092
3593

Rebate 1000

Stk.#DemoT02193Now$10,499,*

r-~~:-~~~;- 1990 F150
h --,.-;; =e== @ 5.0 liter V8 engine. au10malic over drtve~ ___= transrrisslon. air condillonlng. power windows.
, , --==- -, power Ioc::ks,6250 GVWR rating. XLT tnm,

, • , Cl\Jise control. tilt wheel. argent styled road
wheels. sbdlng rearwlndow.lachomeler. step

Was 16,830 bu"1>8l'. rnJCh more.

Discount 3731
Rebate 1100 Now $11,999*
Stk. #T02415...

~,I~~~,~:~!~~-
, power seal, electric defroster. electrolllC

_____ • # AMIFM stereo casseUe. cast ~nioom-~\i;Y wheels.lUX\J')' group. automallc transmsslon,
• power steering. power brakes. dual remote

Was 17,207 rrirrors. console. mJCh more.

Discount 3108
Rebate 1400
SU<. #02419

1990 AEROSTAR
~~.,. "EDDIE BAUER"E3!!::~'4.0 Iller engine. automatlc tranarrisslon. quad

captllins chalra. trailer towing package. hi
capacity ai' ooncltJon. power windows. power
1ocI<s. PrIvacy glass. rear wiper washer, rell'
defroster. tIoor console. aulse control. tilt
wheel. nu:h more.

Now $16,799* Now $12,699*
Was 22,650
Discount 4051
Rebate 1800
Stk. # T 02305

MONnILY FACTORY
LEASE SECURITY PAYMENT REBATE

VEHICLE S1'I<.. TEAM DEPOSIT IHe TAX DOWN PAYMEIfT

AEROSTAR T02305 48 400 381" 0

F150 T02415 48 275 27'l!" 0

T·BIRD 02419 48 300 299" 0

MUSTANG 01415 48 200 194" '1000

TEMPO 02318 48 225 203"' '7>0

"Non eomm.,el.II .... 1.t payment .nd r.fund.ble security d~oslt due on "wry.
I.,s" .Ilowed 15000 mil., ,:,r fear •• nd 15 re5ponslbl.'or .x~,. w•• r" t•• 11
cents per mil. lor .xcess mIs, 0' Iota I 01 p.yment. multiply r:.ym.nl by I.,,,,.
Option 10 purchas •• 1t'nd of lease determined .1 11m. 01Ineep n. 4~~ u •• IO nol
Ineluded In .d""r1lsed weekly paymenl. .

~
I . ~~ _ ~!O~~!~~1~.LX

~ power Iod<s, AMlFM stereo cassette. IInled:\ :-0' _ glass, ct.JaI efedrio rrimlre, aulse oonlrol. wire
wheel 00 __ • wsw tires, power brakef" power
sleering. ITUCh more.

Was 12,109
Dlsoount 21!30
Rebate 1Of JO
Stock #1415..

;~~!2m~~!!.~~
',.._ , ~ 1ocI<s. dual electrlc rril1'Ol'$,tilt wheel. polycast
: -!.:) - ------' ~) wheels. e1ecrtcdelroeler,lIght !JI'OI4):A~M
. : ster'8b casS6fle. power .leeif09. fronl whool

drlve. rnJCh more.

Now

12,578
2779
1000

Was
Discount
Rebate
Stock #02318.'. _.,.IftII!~Now $8799*

:

McDON,ALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile 8 Northville

betw.. anNorthville Rd. II ShelfJlon Rd.
• ·Convenlently located 349·1400 'PkIs laX, 1iIIe. Ioe/IN. cNelln4lllon " -.lgnmenl III rOI.lO MeDoneJd FOld Pelu ...''''lWIl nwy not rapNMnt ec:tuel vehlele IicIvettlMd. 011., may .xplre wI!l no nObC.

.... _._---~-~~--~--------~--~-~--~-
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PREVIOUSLY NOVJ NOVI NOVJ NOVI NOVI NOVI MILFORD MILFORD MILFORD MILFORD

OWNED 86 CHEVROLET '85 GMC 86 CHEVROLET '86 PONTIAC '87 CHEVROI\.ET '85 FORD '88 CHEV. '860LDS '87 MERC. '87 PONTIAC
VEHICLES •••

K·15 PICK-UP 5-15 JIMMY 5-10 BLAZER GRANDAM CELEBRIn' THUNDERBIRD CELEBRITY DELTA 88 LYNX SUNBIRDBlackbeauty. 4x4au· Automatic. power 2 door. automatic, STATIONWAGON TURBO COUPE 4 DR.
All Safety tomalle,powersteer· steering, power Automatic. power air conditioning, 8 passenger, 8: ,to· Red and ready, e cylinder. auto- Automatic. air con' Automatic, air con- Automatic, air con-Ing,powerbrakes.V· brakes. air condi- steering. air concH· power steering, mabc, all' condlll on· loaded, matic, air condi· dltionlng, loaded dllioning. stereo. dltloning. Turbo,Checked 8. air conditioning. tioning. 4x4, V·6 tlonlng, V-S. 4x4 power brakes. lng, 31.000 m. es tloning, stereo Iowmrleage Red/Blad<36.000 miles dean I

Vehicles $8499 $6999 $5999 $4999 $649~) $4999 $6495 $4595 $4295 $4995
Ready to Gol NOVI NOVI NOVI NOVI NOVI NOVI MILFORD MILFORD MILFORD MILFORD

We have the '86 CHEVROLET '86 GMC '87 '87 '90 '86 FORD '87 CHEVY '86 CHEV. 5-10 '87 FORD '89
nicest Used CELEBRITY4 DR 1/2 TON PLYMOUTH CHEVROLET CAVALlER'1 :;, F-150 ASTRO BLAZER ESCORT CHEVROLET

Cars & PICKUP TURISMO 2 DR CAVALIER 4 DR 2 TO CHOO!;E PICK·UP PASS. VAN WAGON CAVALIER

Trucks In the
Automatic. air con- Automatic. S,era Hatch. 48,000 Automatic. Power Au~IIc. Power Steen "9- AutomatIc. Power Automatic, air con- Loaded. 2-Tone Automatic. low 2 door, automatic.dltlonlng, clean backage,. 4x4. miles, great carl Steering, Power Power Brakes. u oonciti\lll' Steering, Power dltlonlng, stereo Paint mileage air conditioning.car, lad< beauty, Brakes.extracleanI 1Il9o 4 dr, 15,000 mles Brakes, clean, stereoarea. $4799 $6999 $2999 $4999 $8499 $5999 $7495 $7895 $3495 $6995WarranU8s Available

I

I
I
I

I I

I!

I
I

., 000 reduces 'CAP COST"'& lease payments subject to approved Cfedrt on 48 mos. dosed end lease, 60,000 mIle IimitatJoo., L_ is respol lSble for excessive wear and tear. 1st payment plus securily deposit (1st. month pmt. plus $25.00) IlC8llSoand Iltlo
fees reqUired To gatlotal amount multiply payment times 48 plus $1000 Slb~ to 4% use tax Excessive mileaQe charge IS 10¢ per mde if 60 ,000 miles Is exceeded. Lessee has the option to purchase allease-end at a price orfol111ulato be negotiatod with

d~ghllVrolot , st TIME BUYER DISCOUNT DOES NOT APF'LY TO LEASE. ·1ST TIME BUYERS DISCOUNT (J:.T.B.) apphas only to GMAC finanang and slbje<:t to their approval Cash buyers add $600 to net purchase price ···Finance amountlllbJOd to
approval Terms up to 60 months at 11 25 A P R. add tax, btIe & transfer. Oller appll8S to in-s1ock units only. All poor sales eXcluded. Ad, exptres 10-24-90.

I

I,
I

I'I

GRAND RIVER EAST OF NOVI NO. • NOVI
OPEN MON., TUES., & THURS., 'til 9

MILFORD RD. SOli. tt OF M·59 • MILFORD:
OPEN MON., TUES., & THURS., 'ti' 9

l·
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The MurQb.y
'Mountain
hideaway
economizes
space and
design

By James McAlexander
Elk nibbling clover in the front yard at

dawn. Trout broaching the lake's surface in
shfmmertng contortions. Home owners bed-
ding down to a duet of hoot owls and
crickets.

These are a few sights. sounds and smells
of the wilderness brought to you compli-
ments of the no-nonsense Murphy. a
practical mountain hideaway designed by
guest architect George Bunzer of Murphy.
N.C.

From its living room and dining room to
its screened front porcli, the Murphy blends
urban comforts with wUderness musts. This
City-country mix makes it a cinch for any
city slicker to slip into a Jeremiah Johnson
alter ego every weekend.

For a retired couple with more time. this
weekend getaway easily ranks as a perma-
nent address. owing to its three bedrooms
and ample living space for two. Creature
comforts like washer-dryer. and eating bar
and twin kitchen sinks. help seniors call
this place home.

The no-frills exterior belies the economy
of space inside. Outdoor enthusiasts. who.
if lucky. are often laden with the catch of
the day. take heart in the Murphy's en-
trance- it leads right to the kitchen. Drip-
ping trout qUickly become sauteed
amandlne with Uttle mess or fuss. Mean-
while. wet fishing gear and other messy
outdoor trappings-like skis- are left on the
screened front porch before entering the
house.

The simple rectangular layout makes for
an easy guided tour. All shared areas-
kitchen. bathroom. living and dining
rooms- occupy the middle. Nearly equal
size bedrooms line either side like book-
ends. In a touch of tasteful discretion. the
master suite sits by itself on the right side.

Also. guests do not need to disarm them-
selves. piling all hunting. fishing or skiing
gear into one heap on the screened porch.
That is just begging for a mix-Up. Instead.
each bedroom sports big closets. capable of
storing any matter of gear. from fly-fishing
poles to bird-watching telescopes.

Then at night. when the fish have been
fried. the ski slopes have been conquered.
or only if another chapter has been read.
relax on the deck and talk of tomorrow's
plans.

BEDROOM I
LIVINGROOM 110. II'

11'.14°

FLOOR PLAN.
t'LAUrl' .. JJ~

For a study plan oj the Murphy (299·02).
send $5 to Landmark Designs. P.O. Box
2307 eN. Eugene. OR 97402. (Be sure to
specify plan name and number when order-
ing.)

cREAL ESTATE SECTION • Thursday, October 18, 1990
The Milford Times, The South Lyon Herald, The NorthVille Record and The Novi News
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Craig Lundquist. 31. of South Lyon
has always been fascinated by
chimney sweeps.

In 1983. Lundquist turned his
fascination Into reality when he left
his cashier job at Kroger and opened

White Wolf Chimney Sweep. He's been happily
sweeping chimneys ever since.

Lundquist conducted a lot of research before
opening White Wolf. He combed through trade
magazines and studied at the library. During
his research, Lundquist discovered a company
In Massachusetts. known as August West. that
was a supplier of chimney sweeping equip-
ment.

With an Investmenl of less than $2,000, he
purchased the tools of the trade - brushes. a
vacuum. and a top hat and tails and White
WolfChimney Sweep was born. Lundquist
decided to incorpomte some of the myths and
legends surrounding chimney sweeps while
pondering over a name for his chimney sweep-
Ing buslneS3.

"I wanted a name that was unique," he ex-
plained.

Chimney sweeps are thought to be omens of
good luck. so Lundquist started with that Idea.
While studying another Interest of his. the
white wolf. he discovered a French legend
which said that If a white wolf crosses your
path. you would be blessed with good forlune.
Lundquist combined the two omens and came
up with White WolfChimney Sweep.

The history of chimney sweeps dates back at
least 200 years. During Lundquist's research.
he discovered many different tales regarding
the origin of chimney sweeps.

For example, the Irish used to take a live
goose. tie a rope around It. and drop It down
the chimney. As the goose got frightened and
started flapping Its wings. It would be pulled
back up. cleaning the chimney with Its flapping
wings. As the story goes. the blacker the goose
that arose. the cleaner the chimney would be.

The chimney sweep's attire, a top hat and
tuxedo tails. also has an InteresUng orlgln. As
the legend goes. original chimney sweeps were
rotten guys. They would "adopt" young boys
from orphanages and send them up the
chimneys to clean them - often with their bare
hands.

In order to upgrade the Image of the chimney
s~ps. one sweep stole a top hat and tails out
of the local undertaker's garbage and began
wearing them. From that point on, chimney
sweeps good and bad started wearing top hats
and tails.

Although the history of chimney swet"ps Is
full of myth and silliness. the job that they
perform Is as essential today as It was 200
yearsa~.

Lundquist recommends that fireplace chim-
neys be Inspected and cleaned at least every
one to two years. depending on how often they
are used. Fireplaces with Inserts need more
frequent cleaning than tradlUonal fireplaces.

---"'--------_.-._-~--~-----~~~_.- - -d

STORY BY
DIERDRE DANCEY

PHOTOS BY
CHARLIE CORTEZ

Top, White Wolf Chimney Sweep
Craig Lundquist operates the soot
sweeper used to eliminate dust from
spreading during the cleaning
process. At left, Lundquist uses a
long fiberglass rod with an attached
brush to clean the flue. Below,
wearing his respirator, Lundquist
removes a chunk of creosote bUildup
from the chimney.

"There are a lot of different factors that deter-
mine how often a chimney should be cleaned -
the type of wood that Is bumed, the sl7.eof the
fires, and the sl7e of the chimney.' LundqUist
explained. He encoumges a monthly visual In-
specUon of any chimney that Is used often.

LundqUist charges about $55 to sweep a stan-
dard fireplace and apprOximately $75 to sweep a
fireplace with an Insert.

Sweeping rhlmneys Is not a pleasant job.
LundqUist wears a special resplmtor to protect
himself from the dust and fumes. By the end of
the day, his appearance is similar to Dick
VanDyke In Mwy Poppins.

LundqUist's job Is seasonal with his busiest
months occurring August through January. He
works part time as a mall carrier for the U.S.
Poste\1Servlre when he's not sweeping chim-
neys.

His Wife.Michele. takes care of the bookkeep-
Ing for White Wolf. She also takes care of the
Lundqulsts' three children (number four Is due
any day). LundqUist would like to Include the
entire family In a noat for the South Lyon
Pumpklnfest next October.

If you are presently cleaning your own chim-
ney, you will probably agree with LundqUist.
"It's a nasty job,' he said. "If I weren't a chimney
sweep, I'd hire one .•

Added LundqUist: "I get to do the dirty work.
It's a good feeling to know that I did a good job
and that I may have helped prevent a chimney
fire."
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There will always be
pumpkins in my garden
By patrick Denton

Now that my son and daughter
are young adults, I thought Iwas
safely off the hook regarding the
annual famtly pumpkin-carving
rttuaJ- until my daughter asked
how many pumpkins there would
be to carve this year. She clearly Is
not ready to let go of this long-
standing custom, perhaps because
of all the pleasant memories that
accompany It.

Throughout their childhood
years we celebl ated Halloween with
costumes, candlelit Jack-o'-lan-
terns. a short stroll through the
neighborhood canvassing for
treats. and a pie-making spree.
For the sake of these happy
memories, and also because
pumpkin pies are still one of my
favorite desserts, I think I will
always grow pumpkins in my gar-
den.

Whether you have grown or
purchased pumpklns for your-
selves, your children or grandchU
dren. perhaps today I could re-
stage the afternoon and evening
fun that my family enjoyed for
many years on Halloween.

It all starts after school. or dur-
ing the afternoon for preschoolers.
on HaJ]oween. The children begin
the pumpkin project by spreading
newspapers over the kitchen table
and assembling everything they
need to make Jack-o'-lanterns from

the pumpkins-large spoons, short
knl\ es, bowls In which to place the
pumpkin seeds and flesh. When
the children were small. they drew
the face outllnes on the pumpkins
for an adult to cut out. As they
grew older they took over the carv-
Ing.

Next, with great ceremony the
pumpkins are brought out and
placed on the table. A circle cut
out of the top of each pumpkin
forms a lid for the Jack-o'-lantern,
with the &tem supplying a handle.
Ne.xt, the seeds and the surround-
ing loose fiber In the center of the
pumpkin are removed.

We never waste the deliCious
seeds, but share the task of sepa-
rating them on a cookie sheet and
lightly dusting them wtth sea salt.
Roasted crisp in a low oven, pump-
kln seeds constitute a much-an-
ticipated treat that disappears
qUickly In our house.

Then the orange flesh Is scooped
out. Cooled and refrtgerated In
cm-ered containers, it wtll be trans-
formed dUring the evening Into
pies for the freezer.

Meanwhile. back at the pump-
kln shells. the children are busy
draWing and carving their Jack-o'-
lantern faces. With each year as
the children matured and grew in
confidence to e.xerclse their lively
imaginations. the faces became
more and more mtrlcate and Inter-

esung.
With the faces complete, the

children place securely at the
bottom of each hollowed-out
pumpkin a short, stubby candle.
Each pumpkin Is set on a solid
surface with a thick plate under-
neath it, at a window where It can
be seen by the evening's visitors.
Once the candle Is lit, the pump-
kin Is carefully watched.

WhUe the chUdren draw and
carve, my wife and I prepare
plecrust shells In foU pIe plates
and set them in the freezer unW
the evening, Then, whUe Iaccom-
pany the children on their neigh-
borhood rounds. my wife remains
at home to greet the goblin visitors
and fil the pie shells with this easy
Freezer Pumpkin Pie Filling. It's
C, .1lckIy done in the blender or food
processor, and It's deliCious.

Freezer Pumpkin
Pie Filling

1112 cups pumpkin
112 cups brown sugar
114 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
114 teaspoon cloves
114 teaspoon ginger
1 tablespoon flour
2 eggs
1112 cups homogenized (not

skim) milk

Blend smooth, and pour into pie

a _

Jack-a' -lantern carving
• Begin pro/ecl by spreading newspapers over kitchen table and
assembling tools - large spoons, short knives, bowls In which to place
seeds and flesh
• Younger children can draw face on pumpkinS for an adult to cut out
- older children can do lhe carving themselves
• Circle cut out of top of each pumpkin forms a lid, Withstem
supplying a handle.
• Remove seeds and loose fiber In cer,ler, saving seeds to roast
Scoop oul orange flesh for steaming. cool and
refrigerate in covered containers for pie fillingshells set on plate or solid pie plate

for support. Wrap pies in freezer
bags after they are frozen. Bake
frozen pumpkln pie at 400 F for 112
hO\jr, and another 50 minutes at
375 F, or until fllling has set.

There Is a good opportunity,
while the children draw and carve,
to speak with them about growing
their own pumpkins next year.
These are very satisfying seeds for
children to grow because they
sprout and develop so fast. And If
the seeds are sown in peat pots the
plants are very easy to set out Into
the !'tarden, a mere three we~ks
follOwing seeding.

Children will enJoy monitoring
the growth of the vines, their flow-
ering and the formation of little
pumpkins. And while the pump-
kins are small, each chUd in the
house can personalize one by
lightly scratching his or her name
or inltlals in the skin. As the
pumpkin grows, so the name will
enlarge to form a clearly auto-
graphed pumpkin.

1ST. OFFERING on this adult community co-op In South Lyon. Ranch style unit
features 2 bedrooms, dining room, kitchen with appliances, florida room and full
basement Large dub house with pool. $50,500

EXCEPTIONALNEWER CONTEMPORARY HOME In South Lyon features 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, great room with fireplace, dining room, 1sl floor laundry and
basement 2 car attached garage. Owners transferred. $134,900

NICE SPLIT LEVEL In South Lyon features 3 bedrooms, 1Yr baths, offICe with
doorwall leading to balcony could be 4th bedroom, family room with wood stove,
2Yr car attached garage. Fenced yard lined with spruce trees. $94,90(,

OUTSTANDING CONDO overlooking Lake Angela - end unit, townhouse
features 2 bedrooms, 1Yr baths, dining room, kitchen with appliances and
finished basement Close to 1-96. Super staner home. $59,900

JUST REDUCEDTO ssS,9001 Horseshoe Lake access - Whitmore Lake, Close
to Ann Arbor affordable older remodeled home with 2 nice sized bedrooms, 2
baths, great room, dlnino room, basement and garage. Fenced corner lot Owner
transferred.

BEAUTIFULOLDER HOME in downtown South Lyonfeatures 3 bedrooms, 1Yr
baths, livingroom, formal dining room, and basement Newer 2 level deck. 1 car
garage. Bring all offers I $114,900

5,650 Properties SOLD
in the Metropolitan
Area So Far This Year by

Call Real Estate One to put ltlchi/(lltl s most <ucces.iful feller of lJOmes to work for )'011

Milford NorthvillelNovi Plymouth/Canton
685-1065 348-6-l30 455-7000

CReal Estate One lnc 1990

•• m UP carre

MULTlPt.E LISTING SERVICE
Commen:lal - ResIdent., -

Inch.wtrlal - VIClIIlt
MEMllERSHP IN 'tWO MUll1USTS

'f~~Ccu~Bcord-: t..r:::-
Office: 437-2056

522-5150
Real Estate, Inc.
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

,,

:.
WHAT A BUYI Spacious 4
bedroom raised ranch on ab-
out 1 beautiful wooded acre
with view of pond. 2500 s.f.+-
means you get large living
room, formal dining, kitchen
with built-ins, huge family
room with stone fireplace. Plus
greenhouse addition with hot
tublll Must see this one. POS-
SIBLE LAND CONTRACT I
$149,900

b •

• Two car garage' 1st floor laundf)
• Fam1l)' room \\1th fireplace' \1; all 10 wall carpeung
• BUlIt·1nappliances' 2~z baths' Full basement

Starting at '120,000

Plymouth ...u'~~~·.If" ~,uj chern I Ill[ ..lor.!

Schools EiIii
....hdd( In Rll..ld ..

Call
Ask for SCHWEITZER 476-7094Ron

REAL ESTATE.................... - or-.c-.................

orAl ThelhneSelier'; 347-3050

ROCK BOTTOM PRICE
FOR this 4 bedroom coun-
try decor double wing colo-
nial in country SUb. Family
room with fireplace, formal
dining, big country kitchen,
2'12 baths, central air, at-
tached 2 car garage, par-
tially finished basement.
Deck, beautifully land-
scaped. $135,500.

POSSIBLE 25 YEAR
LAND CONTRACT
TERMS on these two du-
plexes in Whitmore Lake.
Only 1 year old. Each unit is
2 bedrooms, central air, city
sewer, nice area. Good ac-
cess to US23. 15 minutes to
Ann Arbor, 20 minutes to
Plymouth area. Each
$112,000.

....

SHORES OF COMMERCE
CUSTOM BUILT lAKE ACCESS HOMES

on Commerce Lake

$149,900*

..--~..;~~

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL STnES
75' Private Beach Frontage

Features Include:
• 3 Bedrooms • Kitchen with built-ins
• 21

/2 Baths and eating area
• Full Basement • Energy SaVing Furnace
• Fully Carpeted • Full-size driveway
• 2 car attached Garage • Walled Lake Schools
• Family Room With large • And much, much more
::;:'ace Brokers Welcome
1!!.r 93~8~ Fixed Rate Off Bc:n\ICIORoad Bclwccn- _ 0 30 year. no Oakley Park"" Mccth

'1-49 goon points on model on CCll1l1 ,erc:e Lake
I model

1iiitIIJJ?-~
For mort infonnatlon call: MODEL OPEN

Mon.-Frl. 1-8
Sat.-Sun, 12-5
(CIoMI T1Icnd8y)
C....... 120

Ad.

559-7300

•• -
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Good and bad news on the real estate front
By James M, Woodard

ProepectB are looking br1ghter
for famllles who need to finance
the purchase of a home- or refi.
nance theJrpresent residence, But
overall, ('urrent factors affectfng
real estate add up to a mixed bag
of good and bad news,

Many experts now predict home
mortgage Interest rates will de·
crease durfng the second half of
1990, In the wake of an Inevitable
mUdeconomfc recession, This was
clearly delineated In a specfal
report from the National Associa-
tfon of Realtors:

-Sinking consumer confidence
In the U,S. economy and a fall-olT
In consumer spending are leading
to a recession, which has now
become inevitable because of the
crisis In the Middle East.· It was
stated In the NARreport.

~e stage Is set- for the end of
eight years of economic expansion
~ the United States, Very slow
gains In the growth rate of the
gross national product (the value
of the natfon's goods and serv-
Ices), coupled with low household
saVings and low Income growth
Indicated the recession was Immf-
nent even before the cr1sls oc-
curred In the Persian Gulf.

A br1ef, mUd recession Is pre-
dicted. beginning In the final quar-
ter of 1990 and ending in the first
quarter of 1991, stated NAR.

Other positive and negative fac-

tors In the real estate market,
prtmar1Jy tied to the Middle East
crisis, were pointed out In the NAR
report.

Sharlpy higher oil pr1ces wUl
have negatfve elTects for housing,
notes NAR c,hlef economist John
A ThccUlo, He states that the
housing Industry will be hurt from
both the supply and demand sides,
Since housing uses oll-related
products. construction costs will
rise. curbing supply; and. since
consumers will be more reluctant
to take on debt for big expendi-
tures. such as homes. demand
will be hampered.

Howevc·r.the economy of the oil·
dependent areas will be boosted
from the oil-pr1ce hike, helping to
sustain a revival that has already
begun In several Southwest mar-
kets, Thclio noted.

The positive Impact ofhJgher oil
prices In the -Oil Patch: and the
resulting higher real estate values
there. will benefit the federal
government's disposition of the
large volume of propertfes It has
acquired fromfalled thrifts, he said,

At the same tJrne. special -in-
centive- mortgage loan programs
are helping many families find
affordable financing for a home
purchase.

For example. buyers can qualify
for a larger loan (higher debt-to·
Income ratio) when bUying an

BEST DEAL IN TOWN. New c0n-
struction. Roomy ranch can be
ready in 30 days. Greatroom with
Dining. Kitch9n has snack bar.
ceramic foyer. 2x6 exterior walls.
Energy efficient home with 3 bed-
room - 2~ baths. $116,000 00.

energy-efficient home, Ask your
lender about these Uttle·known
energy-efficient mortgages (EEMs),

Also, special buy-down mort-
gage loans are becomfng more
common In many regions, In reo
cent years, this was a technique
pr1marlJyused by new home bufld-
ers and developers to entice pros-
pects and help buyers qua11fy for a
loan,

Abuy-down mortgage Isone that
carries a below-market Interest
rate durtng the first few years of
the loan, The bullderorotherseller
subsidizes or -buys down- the
Interest rate for those initial years,

Interest rate.
Recently. the same technique

has been used increasingly to
expedite home resales. The seller
buys down the Interest rate for the
buyer,

Q. How are developments In the
Middle East affecting Int.rnatlonal
rear .state Investing?

will result In Increased Arab real
estate Investment In this country,
although most people In the U,S,
real estate business are not aware
offt yet.

-Iraqi strongman Saddam
Hussein's invasion of KuWalt has
sent Jitters throughout the Per-
sian Gulf region, Many wealthy
people and governments In the
area wtsh to move funds out of the
Middle East and Into safe havens
In Europe and North Amerlca,-

A. We directed that question to
Christopher Mead, president of
Mead Ventures Inc" a Phoenix,
Artz,-based firm that published
newsletters and directories on
international Investments, His
response:

~e Middle East crisis Is
prompting a new Oow of petro-
dollars to the United States, This

Q. What Is a "100 percent" real
.stat. brokerage firm?

A. It·s an increasingly popular
way to handle compensatfon for
associate brokers and salesper-
sons, Instead of giving them a
portfon of the commission earned

Usually, a Oat sum Ispaid to the
lender when the purchase trans-
acUon Is closed to buy down the

_ £airJD-lm'en-----.

on the sales they handle (the tra- •
dlUonal method), they receJve 100 :
percent of the commission. '.

Th~lndJvfdualbrokersandsaJes- :~
persons pay the firm a monthly fee
for their office space. advertfslng. ;,
staff assistance and other serv-
Ices, Many local and regional f1rmIJ !.

and at least one naUonal real es-
tate franchise group IRe/Max ,.
International) use this concept. •f

Some firms now olTerassociates
a choice between a 100 percent or "
commlslon share setup,

Send tnqulrles to James M. ..~
Woodard. Copley News 5enJk:e.
P,O,Box 190,SanDfego. CA92112·
0190,

LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDMINIUMS OFFERED
IN WESTERN LIVONIA

\fo)/ "Imagine a community that{3 ~ in every way safcs.~Flil~o1k,Aecomer
For the Discrimmating Homeowner

Nine elegant country homes
located m Northville Township
mmutes from 1·275 tJnd M·14

Pnced from 5275,999 includmg all amenities.
A Itmlted number of cluster homes

offenng the best of both world~
• r\ ""lOgic (..mil\. home WHhou( ume<on\ummg upkeep
• \pauou, nour plans from 2 200 to 2 400 sq ft
•The~edcgam home" have genuine f'ield'\tonc bnck and

(ldar lXlt:rtOf' and an: nc~tlcd 10a natural park lake
'cIting

An adYenture in Continental European Liying
featuring side entrance garages and a

Central WATERSCAPE!
PRICED FROM

$199,500
RESERVATIONS NOW

BEING ACCEPTED

DeVELOPED &
MARKETED BY:

BECK DEVELOPMENT
SITE DeVELOPMENT

&8UILDINO
COHSTRUCTlOH BY

GREEN MEADOW
DEVELOPMENT

&SOCIO
CONSTRUCTION

8 Mile Rd

Open Weekends
From 1-<; P '"

Or by Appolnlment
Call

930·1500
or

349·0035

SALES CENtER
OPEN DAILY

Noon-6:00 P.M.

953-0080The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc.

INVESTMENT' PROPERTY
$85,000.00 Zoned B-2.· COl'1mun-
ily business 3 bedroom home WIlt!
1 bedroom apartment Call lor
mora dalalls

GORGEOUS HILLTOP VIEW.
Backs up to apple orchard. Great
Iccallon 3 minules from 1-96
FOUR BEDROOM - 21'. baths 1st
floor Iaunay. Like newlll 2 decks •
professionally landscaped.
$137.500 00.

NEW SUB-DIVISION 113 ACRE LOTS· NATURAL GAS ••••• 128,000,00

AUCTION
ORCHARD PlACE CONDOMINIUMS

FARMINGTON HILLS, MICHIGAN
BRAND-NEW 1 & 2 BEDROOM; 1 & 2 BATH CONDOMINIUMS

AMENITIES: Premier Farmington Hills locatIOn \I ItIIeas) high
Ilay acces, Beautlfulil landsLape~ ~rounds. gatehouse. lar~e
hei~;PO!i1 With ~undeck clubhouse and tennIS courts
FEATrnu:S: SpacIOus 1I00rplan~, Eurost)le eat In kitchen,.
ol~r.slzed master bedroom SUites, fireplaces and balcOnIes
Al)trlON DATE AND LOCATION:
Sunday, October 28. 1990 II 00 a m
No\! HIlton. I 275 at 8 ~hle Road EXit \011 'hchl~an
ORIGINALLY PRICED TO: 5142400
SUGGESTED OPENING BID: $35 000
A certifIed or cashier'" cbeck I~ reqUired to tlld

15 OF THE
RESIDENCES
TO BE SOlD

. ABSOWfE
REGARDLESS

OF PRICE

FINANCING IS AVAIlABLF TO QUAliFIED BLMR~
OPEN HOUSE DATES:
On hard Place Sale> Inforl11allOIl ('ent,'r and 1110del,are open
weekda~s I 00 10 bOO P m. be~mnm~ ~eptel11'1l'r 24 All umts
"III be alallable for inspection """kend' from 100 to 4 00
P m begmnm~ September 29
DIRECTIONS:
Located on the ea~t ~Ide of On h.ud L,1k,' Road lll'll\l't'n 13 &
14 l,111,' Road, ~arl11m~ton 1111" Mil hl~,l11

fOR BROCHUREallllleflll, of '.lit>. Lolli (313) 737 O1l90.
K,'iII Thoma' fra"k M'l tll~.nR, ,I 1'1,1, Br ,l, I

In t OUpl rlHlOfl \\It!l

Rrdf f \ll1lt 8m/if n • Auc/tnnrrn
Ihrol/~h 11< ufl,l,alr Neal f <lair AI/awn< 1111

Corporatr Olllce • (12) 346 I~OO
Cblca~o 1111110" MlOOh
ITNA(fI.t1 ()fill f \ TIINIIl'/.II/J1 I tllfN/( I

...

- -.
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HOW TO BUY A HOlE WITH
$4500.00

t:l $10.000 hCUl1l '" FHA CcrnIo-
Ion.

FREE FHA lIEMHAR
0c:I0lJlIf 17. 1990

7:30-IUlO p.rn.
The Uvlnlllton Celllw

7600 Gt..-d R1vw. IIr1lt*ln
'000, Prtze-

Ov8mlghl Aa:omOlfellorll ".
The Novl ShenIIon, lobsllr
Dtnrw Nd n-.r T1c:kelL
'aMt be po-. 10 win. R.
"8lIIlmera PnMcled.

YOUR FHA COlfiECl1OH
MARKSHEAR (313) 22I-IlI7I
JAM ZUPKO (517) 548-3474
BEY SII1ll (313) 22N412
MuaJ-aIllon IloIlIr Prod_
- I '"""'r- .._ ......~ _,..

Q o '-~ ,,,,tr,#.-'J

eh. ~-
MICHIUAN GROUP

~Ul 1011\$

i "American Heart
Association

'NrnE FIGHlIJIG Fa?
'1O..flUFE

"... .pace prontIed " • pubic: t<nlte.

GOLF • TENNIS • BOATING • SKIING

OakPointe
Oak Pointe Development has transformed Burroughs

Farms recreation park into a carefully planned
community of luxury condominiums and elegant
single family homes.
Visit our exhibit at the Brighton HOMEARAMA
then make the short drive to Oak Pointe and
see a lifestyle that includes:

Two Excellent +Golf Courses, ~
!Dcludmg the Arthur'
Htll~de~lgned Honor,- , .-
Cour..e \\e.lVe their \\.1)' through protect-
ed \\elland,. m.llure tree~ and gently

rolhng hili,

The Roadhouse
at

Oak Pointe
'h~~I~

What helter way to complete your
\'I~lt to the Bnghton HOMEARAMA

th,m enJoymg .1 gre.H meal m the com-
fortahle :.urroundmg" of O.tk Pomtl' :.
famou\ .md h"'tonl Rt>.ldhou"e
Re:.t..IlIrani

BUIlt m Un), the RO.ldhou"e retlech
the hent,lge ot the ,lreJ \\ hlle offt 'll1g
tod ..y", preferred c.l\u.11 dll1mg .1£

It\ fine:'l

l.oe.Hed only mmute" \\ t'''t of (he
Bnghton IIO\IEARA\IA. the RO.ldlH)u:.e
I...open \L'\ en ll.lp .1\\ eel-.

Lunlh Hour~ \lon-S,1l 11 .~n,lInto ) oopm
Dmner IloUf~ \lon-~.1l ) nOpm to 10 oopm

Fn·~.1l ) O()pm [0 11 oopm
~und.l) 2110pm (0 9 nOpm

Sund.l\ Brunch 11 00,101 to 2 OOpm

c.lIl (,~1.~) 229- ,HOO
tor lI1torm.ltlon .lI1d n.''''L-f\·.ltlon~

~

Boating
from a pnvate manna.
a be.lch and commu·
nil) pICniC Jrea~ _.
are JI.lII,lble for the .
exclu~l\e u>c of OJk Pomte resldent~

~

~
"'"'" Tennis Courts

~ .md p,lIed pJth,
_for 10Rgmgor

el enmg \\ ,Ilk,
through ..eduded n,llure tr.ll"

Cross Country Skiing,
lle~kJlIng_md~
do\\ nhtll ~kllng
,II ne.lfb) Mt
Bnghton pro\lde .IClI\ltle, for the
\\ mter month,

ENJOY THE LIFESTYLE DREAMS ARE MADE OF!
.--------Preview-----.

Oak Pomte Condoffitnlllffi CompJny \

Glen Eagles Condominiums
From S170,000 00

Single Family Homesites
From 54'),000 00

~I()dl'l~ Open D.IlI\'
".lle' h~ for" Gnlfith Ik.lll~ (~l~) 2r-2(){)~

~ ~qll.ll !Ioll,mjotOpportllnll}

~
I

OAK POINTE
Brighton. Michigan
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INVESTORS DELIGHT!
PLYMOUTH. This three bedroom. two bath
I1'Jme makes a great rental. or first time buyers
will love It Priced In the low 80's (N50BLA)
349·1515

IN-TOWN CHARM
NORTHVILLE. Location plus Hardwood
throughout Corner lot. plaster walls. fireplace In
liVing room. 3rd floor could be finished 8x8
D3th. Ix13 enclosed porch $149,900 (P04HOR)
453·6800

GREAT LOCATION
NORTHVILLE. FIX upper Great for handyman or
1st time buyer. 2 bedroom Walk to town, nice
family neighborhood Sale subject to tenants
-Ights $69,900 (P15LAK) 453-6800

I~
'1'i
~ DESIGNED WITH DISTINCTION1 NORTHVILLE. ThiS 4 bedroom, 2'12 bath, 2 story
I built by ROSSI IS bright and cherry throughout
~ C.--9a' room With beautiful corner fireplace

:)a::llng kitchen/dining room decorated to
Purr fectlonll S299,500 (P05SHA) 453-6800

t MARK OF EXCELLENCEiI PL YMOUTH. New construction bnck and cedar
~I (Grand great room With skylights,

III I ,.l ( 100mai dining room, den With French
'C ,-~ 1 bedrooms. 3';' baths and view of pond

t ~) J (P87QUA) 453·6800

WELL MAINTAINED
PLYMOUTH. Tn-level In Lake POinte Village
Includes updated kitchen cabinets count"· tops
;:md 1I00r 1 year old stove and <1".1. ,chI"
r0lrlyeralo- stays 2 year old ro(,' I , I) ,
~111 900 (Pl0SHAI 453 6800

I' "7'4:i,~ 7[' 1·";;;~·,'·:.""'-'t .
II of .1 • "' ...... " '

I r ~ ~ ~'.'
:, .... . -
, : If

::'

CASS LAKE
WATERFORD TWP. Superb lakefront view from
,111rooms Two bedroom. 2 bath condo With
fireplace, balcony, 1st floor laundry 1 car
garage Elevator m bUilding Sandy beach area
$151,900 (Z59POR) 646·1800

••

ROCHESTER HILLS OPEN SUNDAY 2·5
851 LANGDON CT., N of Avon, W of LivernOIS
Bnck and aluminum, end unit condo Excellent
local Ion In park-like setting Customized kitchen,
family room. $87,900 (T51LAN) 689·3300

LIVE ON THE LAKE!
WALLED LAKE. ThiS 3 bedroom tn·level has
hardwood floors In bedrooms and hall, two 2·car
attached garages (one With 220.) ThiS home IS
ready to be moved mto and enjoyed. $175,900
(W01S0L) 683-1122.....,.,..--.--......~-------.

TROY OPEN SUNDAY 1·4
5277 WESTMORELAND. N. of Long Lake, W. of
John R. Fabulous LoChirco built ColOnial offers
large island kitchen, 4 big bedrooms, family
room With wet bar. Beautiful, Circular staircase.
$173,900 (B77WES) 647·1900

TROY OPEN SUNDAY 2·5
2710 BINBROOKE. S. of Wattles, E. of Adams.
Beautiful scenery each season of the year! In
Birmingham school diStrict, thiS home offers 3
bedrooms, 2'12 baths. family room, formal dining
room. $171,900 (T10BIN) 689·3300

GREAT CENTRAL LOCATION
BLOOMFIELD TWP. Most serene pond-front
settmg' ThiS townhouse offers new m 1990:
Hardwood parquet tioors, carpet, pal'lt, central
airy, dry full basement, Self-managed, 16 Unit
complex. $149,900 (Z84ROL) 646-1800 ..,.---...,

STUNNING TUDOR
ROCHESTER HILLS. Everythmg you ever
wanted In a home and more!! Features open
kitchen. breakfast and family room area, library,
large master !:Ulte, cedar closet, 3 car garage,
deck $244,900 (R09SHE) 651·1040

BIRMINGHAM OPEN SUNDAY 1·4
31043 OLD STAGE. N. of 13 Mile, W. of Lahser.
Smashing great room addition on this wonderful
Colonial makes for a great home for entertaining!
Many custom features. Open plan' $215,900
(B430LD) 647-1900

SHARP, NEWER COLONIAL
TROY. four bedrooms, island kitchen with
recessed lighting, large master sUite With bath,
doorwalls from kitchen and family room to tiered
rear deck. Great value! $165,000 (B61GLE)
647·1900

ROYAL OAK OPEN SUNDAY 1·4
3108 TRAFFORD. S. of 13 Mile, W. of
Woodward. Beautifully maintained home offers 3
full baths, 4 bedrooms, exercise room With 5
person whirlpool and sauna Nicely decorated
and landscaped. $137,500 (B08TRA) 647-1900

EXQUISITE INSIDE AND OUT!
WOLVERINE VILLAGE. The 'only way to de-
SCribe thiS 3 bedroom and bath, unique 2-story
contemporary With a party room walk-out is EX-
QUISITE! Covered by a one year warranty plan.
$399,000 (W13SHA) 683·1122.~..

~_.II' ..
'II! -r: III -~;- / t v.ol"i,

LYON TWP. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
60366 LAMPLIGHTER. N. of Pontiac Trail, W. of
Milford Rd NEW CONSTRUCTION with style and
charm. Quality bUilt with wood windows and
stained woodwork Beautiful parquet entry way.
$119,000 (W66LAM) 683-1122

OPEN SUNDAY 1·4
2203 CASTLETON. S of 16 Mile, W. of De-
qUlndre SpacIous. 4 bedroom quad In family
subdiVIsion offers some hardwood floors, family
room With natural fireplace. unfinished base-
ment S97,000 (T03CAS) 689-3300

ST. MORITZ MODEL
NORTHFIELD HILLS. Great locallonl Stepdown
hVlng room With marble fireplace, separate din-
Ing room and all appliances Included Club-
house. tennis courts, pool, sauna, etc $99,900
(BOOBUC) 647-1900

RELAXING VIEW
WATERFORD. First floor condo With view of
pond. One bedroom and new appliances. Enjoy
heated Inground pool With clubhouse during the
cold months. $43,500 (Z82COL) 646·1800

TROY OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
4841 DANBURY. S. of Long Lake, E. of John R.
Outstanding 4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Freshly
painted, neutral carpet, dining room plus eat-in
kitchen space. Fireplace In family room, full
ba<;ement $123,000 (T41DAN) 689-3300

OWNER TRANSFERRED
TROY. Best buy! Owner says SELL thiS 4
bedroom, 2'h bath colOnial YESTERDAYI Home
priced about $10,000 under comparable
properties In sub. Only $110,000 (R08HIG)
651-1040

BIRMINGHAM OPEN SATURDAY 1-4
956 HENRIETTA. S. of Brown St., W. of Wood-
ward. Birmingham In-town location! 3 bedrooms,
2'12 baths, family room plus additional room that
IS perfect for nursery or computer. Immediate
possession $259,900 (Z56HEN) 646·1800

NEW CONSTRUCTION
ROCHESTER HILLS. Bring your furniture home.
This IS completely finished. Lights and flooring
are in. Neutral colors. Won't last long. 2,600 sq.
ft. of liVing area $170,900 (R37ESS) 651-1040

ROYAL OAK OPEN SUNDAY 1·4
1616 N. ALEXANDER. S of 12 Mile, E of
Rochester Rd Large updated kitchen, neutral
colors, hardwood floors All Window treatments
stay. Close to schools and parkl $75,900
(B16ALE) 647-1900

IB
REALTOR.
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NEW CONSTRUCTION
ROCHESTER HILLS. Great bUy for the money.
Over 2,400 sq. ft. of liVing space. Still time to
pick your colors. Allowance for carpet and light-
Ing. It's time to make an offer! $159,900
(R17LEX) 651-1040

IMPRESSIVE
TROY. Ready for you is thiS bnck ranch With
many extras. Three bedrooms, 2'h baths, And-
ersen French doors, skylight in family room, de-
luxe security alarm Troy schools. $132,900
(R81CRI) 651-1040

TROY OPEN SUNDAY 1·4
1126 WINTHROP. W. of Wattles, E. of Rochester
Rd. 3 bedroom brick ranch features central air,
ceiling fans, 1'12 baths, exposed hardwood
floors, finished basement, 2 car garage With door
opener. $114,500 (T26WIN) 689·3300

Ann Arbor Northville
930·0200 349·1515

8imlingham
647-1900

Rinningham
642·2400

Bloomfield Hill ..
646-1800
Clinton

286-0.'\00

Plymouth/Canton
453·6800

Plymouth/Canton
459-6000

Rochester Hill!>
651·1040

Royal Oak
399·1400

St. Clair Shores
777·4940

Shelby
264-3320 or

7.'\9·7300

Sterling Heights
268·6000

Troy
689·3300SCHWEITZER

REAL ESTATE
An ~ IIllIIJd nt ~ Mi!Ir*'
~ CllMlIIriIr 1IadenIII .. 1nc

The Iloow Srner~~'

Gro ....t.· Pointe I'arm ..
886·5800

Gro ..se Pointe Hill
885·2000

Gro ..se Pointe Woods
886·4200

take!>
683·1122
'.ivonia

462·1811
Northville Troy
.H7 •.'\050 524·9575
YJl!>i1anti West Bloomfield
485-7600 737·9000

23 OFICES SF.RVING OVER
85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

, _ ... .n. see• t t e ........ ' ... - m
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The Best Plan
for Marketing
Your House.

BIRMINGHAM OPEN SUNDAY 2·5
1940 CEDAR HILL. N. of 14 Mile, W. of Cran-
brook. Enjoy the country atmosphere surround·
ing this 3 bedroom, 21h bath brick ranch with
family room, rec room and central air. $240,000
(40CED)642·2400,.....--------..,..

STATELY COLONIAL
WEST BLOOMFIELD. Treed private lot offers 4
bedrooms up plus fabulous lower level with 2
more bedrooms. full bath and 2nd family room.
Immaculate move in condition. $189,500 (89WIL)
642·2400

WATERFORD OPEN SUNDAY 1·5
4904 HARBOUR PT. N. of Walton, E. of Dixie.
All sports Eagle Lake frontage offered with this 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo. Great room, natural
fireplace, central air, balcony and garage.
$92,900 (04HAR)642-2400

ROYAL OAK OPEN SUNDAY 1·5
1926 ROSELAND. N. of 12 Mile, E. of
Woodward. A paradise for kidsl New garage,
spacious yard, 3-4 bedrooms, inviting Dutch
Colonial, only a short walk to Shrine. $133,900
(26ROSE)642·2400

TROY OPEN SUNDAY 1·4
1525 GREENWICH. N. of Wattles, E. of Cool·
idge. Contemporary ranch. Two full and 2 half
baths, fireplaced family room, skylights and
doorwalls. $250,000 (25GRE)642-2400

WHAT A DREAMI
NOVI. Big home with lots of extras. Kitchen Is a
gourmet's dream: stacked oak cabinets, beautiful
flooring. Rec room with walkout to backyard. All
on 1 acre. $199,900482·1811

EvelY house is different
That's why at Coldwell Banker
we customize our Best Seller
Action PlanT ..for eveIY house
we sell.

We develop an individual-
ized plan that outlines our ap-
proach to selling your house. It
includes acompetitive analysis
of the housing market And an
estimate of the proceeds you
are likely to receive.

So call Coldwell Banker to-
day to find out how your unique
plan will get you the same thing
we get for allour sellers. The
best results poSSIble.

© 1989 Coldwell Banker ResKIenlla1 Real Estale
G} EquaJ HOUSIIlg Opponuruty Some Offices
lrdependentIy Owned am 0pernIed.

WHAT A CHARMERI
PLYMOUTH. Premium court setting. Impressive
foyer with French doors to den, master suite with
jacuzzi. Dream kitchen, sunroom off large family
room. $273,900.462-1811

TALK OF THE TOWN!
PLYMOUTH. Custom Cape Cod. First floor mas-
ter suite with jacuzzI plus shower, beautiful
dream kitchen with island counter. 3 car garage.
$314,900462·1811

BEAUTY!
DEARBORN. Well maintained custom built
bungalow with loads of charm. 3 bedrooms, l1h
baths. call now to find out more. $64,900
462·1811

SUPER EXECUTIVEHOME
ROCHESTER HILLS. Fabulous kitchen, family
room with wet bar, super master sUite with
private bath, sitting area and 2 walk'In closets.
Custom deck, 3 car garage. $277,500 (T079GL)
524·9575

TROY QUAD
TROY. Custom features throughout. FInished
basement with wet bar and jacuzzi Large hbrary.
well designed kitchen with plenty of space. A
definite must seel $188,850 (T005WE) 524·9575

EXECUTIVEFOUR BEDROOM TUDOR
WEST BLOOMFIELD. Two full baths and 2 half
baths. Features separate quarters for maid or
office with separate entry. $329,000 (T079WI)
524·9575

GREAT ROOM RANCH
TROY. Features master sUite With full bath.
Fireplace, central air, full basement, heated Jac-
uzzi room, first floor laundry Seller offering
Home Warranty.$164,500 (T095HI) 524·9575

PLYMOUTH OPEN SUNDAY 2·5
11218 GOLD ARBOR. N. of Ann Arbor Rd., W.
of Haggerty Come to this home and see this
rustic atmosphere on a 112acre of land. 5 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, family room, 2 car garage. Land
Contract terms available $104,900.459·6000

PLYMOUTH OPEN SUNDAY 1·4
46623 ANN ARBOR TRAIL. W. of McClumphia.
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on '/2 acre lot
off private drive. Great room, family room/solar·
lum, master bath, finished basement, 2 car at-
tached garage, central air. $159.900459·6000

NORTHVILLE OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
7355 CURTIS. N. of Five Mile, E. of Tower.
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 3 bath ranch on 2 treed
acres Formal dining room, family room. hving
room, woodburnlng stove, deck In rear runs
length of house. 5249.900459·6000

LIVONIA OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
36353 JOANNE. E. of Newburgh, S. off of Ann
Arbor Trail. Basement-less one floor hving. 3
bedroom brick ranch With 11/2baths on a fenced
and nicely landscaped corner lot $79,900
459·6000

MILFORD TWP. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
235 E. DAWSON. 4 miles N. of 1·96,1 mile E. of
Milford Rd. New construction, 4 bedrooms, l'h
acre. Pick your own colors. $189,000347·3050

CANTON OPEN SUNDAY 2·5
6862 PITTSFORD. S. off Warren. E of Sheldon.
Malntenance·free exterlur, 1.802 sq ft, full
basement With 2 bedrooms Formal dining room,
1st floor laundry $129.900347·3050

COUNTRY COLONIAL
PLYMOUTH 4 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, family room
with fireplace, formal dining room, 1st floor
laundry, walkout basement, 2 car attached ga·
rage on 2.3 acres. $214,900347·3050

CRallYe UVIl'fO IJ OCtober 18. 1990 IJ SC

i:. L

A REAL STEAL
CANTON. Occupancy within 30 days. limited
pre-model price on this stunning Colonial with
family room, 4 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths and almost
2,000 sq. ft. $129.900347·3050

RANCH CONDO
FARMINGTON. Very nice 1 bedroom condo With
central air. Off white carpeting throughout and
great window treatments. Overlooks wooded ra·
vine. $51,500 737·9000

ONLY 4 YEARS OLD
FARMINGTON HILLS. This 3 bedroom brick
ranch is beautifully maintained. 24' galvanized
steel pool With walk around deck. 3'h car ga-
rage. $89,900737·9000

A MUST SEE!
WEST BLOOMFIELD. Colonial with 4 bedrooms,
2'/2 baths, large family room with cathedral ceil-
Ing, bay window in breakfast area Short walk to
golf course. $179,850737-9000

RANCH
SOUTHFIELD. At the end of a long driveway SitS
thiS charming 3 bedroom ranch. EnJOy qUiet
evenings In front of the fireplace and wonderful
views from the large Windows $98.900737·9000

WAITING FOR A BUYER
NOVI. Colomal In excellent conditIOn. Three
bedrooms, 3'h baths. 1,800 sq. ft. in a great
family neighborhood. Call today! Only $147.900
(N16SUR)349·1515

CHARMING AND DELIGHTFUL
NORTHVILLE. Three bedroom ranch with 2'h
baths, two fireplaces • one In liVing room and
one in great room, wood windows, 2'h car
garage. Interior done In soft light tones. $178,500
(N03CHI)349·1515
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To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
. Wednesday Green Sheet

,.. Just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

•
517· 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30!0 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

(,. --=-

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27cents per word over 10
Subtract 35cents fortepeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads Ihe first time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
HomeTown Newspapers will not issue

aedit for errors in ads after Ihr first incorrect
insertion.

Policy Slalll1lelll: AIllKlV8llJslng fllbIlshed In HomeTown News-
pepn II aIbjecllO !he Q)Ilddora _eel In lhe appIc::abllIlBIll c:en:t.
copIeI 01 wIllc:h lIIll 8YlIIabIe tom !he advlllll$lng dllpetlllllllt,
HamllTown Nllwspepllrs, 323 E. Gnrd Rivw, How"". MIChigan
048843 (517) 548-2000. HomeTown NllwspBpllra rllSllMlS lhe right
not 10 lICCI8fll en ~a Old .... HomeTown New$pIlpllIs
lIl1al<8ra haYII no alI!loltIy 10 bind thiS Il8WSpepllI' Bnd only
publi:8llon 01 en lIllvIIrtlsllml shBII COlSIttUlll final lICCllplanc8 01
1hll advlllisllr's order. When more IhBn or .. u-tIon 01 thllll8llKl
a:lvw1Jsllmlllll II ordered, no ad will bll glv,," unlllss notlc:ll 01 •
typogr8phlc:8l or Olhllr llI1'IlIS Is given In lImlllor ccrrllCllon blllorlllhll=1ons.~1on. HomeTown NlIWSl'UPll'S II not respon$lblll lor

Categories
For Rent
Apartments 084
Buildings and Halls 078
Condominiums

and Townhouses 069
Duplexes 065
Foster Gare 068
Houses 061
Indust /Comm. 076
Lakelront Houses 062
Land 064
Living Ouarters

to Share 074
Mobile Homes 070
Mobile Home Siles 072
Office Space 060
Rooms 067
Storage Space 066
Vacahon Rentals 082
Wanted to Rent 069

For Sale
Cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms, Acreage 027
Houses 021
income Property 035
Indust.-Comm. 033
Lakelronl Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out 01 State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

EqUlI Hou,lnf/ Opporlunlty
,talemenl: We are pledged 10
Ihe leiter and &ptrot 01 U S policy
for Ihe achievement of equal
housing opportunlly Ihroughou'
Ihe nallon We encourege and
support an affirmative advertising
and msrkellnf/ program In which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race. color,
religion or national orogln
Equal Housing Opporlunlly
slogan

"Equal Housing Opponunlty"
Table III - lIlustralion Of

Publisher's Notace
PubUaher', Nollce: AU real
esllie advertised In this ne·...
paper Is sublett 10 Ihe Federal
Fair Housing Acl 01 I.which
makes II Illegal 10 advertise "any
preference. limitation, or discO-
mlnabon based on roce, color,
religion or national origin. or any
Intention to make any such
preference. "mllallon. or
dlscnmlMtton ..
ThiS newspaper Will not knowtng4
Iy accepl any edvertlslng lor real
esllie which's In violation ollhe
law Our readers are hereby
In'ormed thai aU dwelling,
advertised In Ihls newspaper are
available on an equal oppor1unJ.
Iy (FR Doc n4983 Flied 3-31·n
8 45a m I

B ,;).Red Carpet
, • ~.. Keim____1-- Eigen Realtors

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
9582 Roiling Green 111 new
goll course communoty 01
Whispering Pmes. oil
McGregor, just S. 01 M·36.
Drama\IC ranch With walk·
out basemen~ 3 car gar.
age, 211. ceramic baths
Reduced 10$209,000. 132

(313)227·5000

Open House

BRIGHTON CITY $89,900.
OPEN SAlURDAY. SUNDAY, 1
~ 5 P m. 1mma:Ua18 Bock and
wood. Butt 1979. 3 bedrooms, 2
balhs, family room. 2 car garage,
last occupancy From Mefj91S,
lake 2nd St ~ Wlinul, tlm r¥Jht
to 702 By owner/agent.
(313)229-6431

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY OCTOBER :1, 2-4 P....

11128 PlEASANT VIEW. PINCKNEY
OWNER SAYS: -BRING ALL OFFERS-

... INCREDIBLE, JUST REDUCED TO 582,000. Base line Lake

... deedlld lIIXl8SS W1lh Peace and Calm on your large ptlYate lot

.. JUlloftolpeved roedI. 3 bedrooma, 15 baths 1123 aq It. ranch
t iiIliE home Wllh lull basemenl
,. ;.,... ri!..l (P805) CALl SANDRA BIL·
... '. LINGS LEA (313) 878-6988
.. • . McGregor East 111 Sheehan
: Sl7l01 'SSO )U 47'''320 Sheehan Eal' to Pleasant.. N_' ,'o.n.. ....e-... V_, PIeasanl V_ Soulh......

~ HERI!t\~fi'~.:fl§..fp£~
KATHY KROCKER 201 E Grand Rlv~r Ii-

REALTOR ASSOCIATE- Broghlon. ""I 48116
BUS (313) 227 1311 _

(313) 477 9~5

MODELS OPEN SUNDAY OCTOBER 21, 1990
1:00 ·4:00 P.M,

10477 GREENBRIAR· SHENENOOAH SUB
Three bedrooms, 2~ balhs, Ionnal dinll'lg room ~
Iamly room with brictI filllPlace, master IUlle leallues
two walk· In closets, deluxe Iutchen OUAlITY
THROUGHOUT" PRICE: $174,QOO,OO.

THREE MODElS AVAILABLE FOR VIEWING
~ BEAUTIFUL NEW WESTWIND FARMSII

BRIGHTON Open on Sunday
1 pm. tI 4 pm 2 Bedroom, 2
lull bath ranch ~ndo. Full
basement, alf conditiOning,
double storms, fireplace and
cathedral C8lings. For sale by
owner $92,000 570 Foxboro
Square, HamiaJll Farms 011 of
AmI Road. (313)229-6348.

NOVI. Pebble RldQ!l Sub.
Located 01101 Wixom RaId, %
mie nom 01 10 MiIa.1-bnes III:=~.~lIalllolS. NoYI

Open house • Octlbar
2Ofl, 211~ 12 tI 5 pm. 2 SlOry
conlllmportty 8t 48819 Pebble
Lane. CusIOln bullderl WII buId
10 SUI\. For lI1OI1I rllonnallon c:aJI.

AJ VarI:>(en Bulders
(313)229-2085 (313)684-1228

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY OCTOBER 14

2-4 P.M.
2153 POPPLE lAHE-HOWEU
l.b now IIlIClII'IIr dtciorIIed
Cepe Cod on 427 ICrII Four
bectoonw. 25 ......... Ii'
25 CII IlIIChed _0I'IllI Fill
llaIan*1and poolll:OUCED TO
$ll18,fIOOF_ .. ~ and Gland
RNw go E on ~58 '-' ". Nom
on Today f.tlO ". AVe on
~ Unt (P802)

ThePrudenbal$
Prev,,~w Properlles

ONE OF A KIND, NEW
ON MARKET - Beaut-
dul 77 acres with large
home 3 bedrooms, fire-
place, hardwood floors.
(3,700 ft. of road fron-
tage). A great place to
get away. Priced to sell
at $162,000. (8372)

11.......- Country Living
on 5 acres. 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, ranch
with full walkout
basement on 5
acres. $89,900.

3% MilES TO 1·1161
Paved roads 10 your door
Natural gas, 5 bedrooms,
211. baths, 2Y. acrel.
Open tIoor plan with all
naIRaI colors, central air.
2'1r car gar8ll8. Milford
Township. $238,000. call
'85-1588, 471-1182 or
TOll·FREE RElOCA·
TION INFO, Call
1-800-523-2460 EXT 507.

ALL cash lor housel, any IlZe,
any condltxln. IorecloIlXe, bank·
rup~, han<ttman all ok. Please
eat (517)546-6137. jIj LAKES

~~ REALTY
(313) 229-4949

Or •

1-80Q.882-1610

MILfORD, Opllll Sunday 12 ~ 4
233 Bensfiekl. Take ....., St.
(South 01 Huron) to South
Hit list left 15 BMsrl8ld. Fall III
Iovel Say , do', to flc& 3 bedroom
ranch WIth open IIoor plan
m&'iter beth, 1m ftoor Ieuncty'
mOie n oonGlllon. Morel Mo.:
vated seller. Many buyer ilc:en-
lIVas. Under $1:1>,000.Call ERA,
RymaI Symas. (313)851·9770.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 21, UP ....

2547 PARKWAY PlACE
DUNHA" LAKE ACCESS - BEAUTY AND EXCElLENCE
- A WINNING CO .. BlNATION. " you ere looking far the
perled home In which to enl8rlllln and ntIl8 your family don'
moss Ihts home Iocaled in Dunham lake Eatal8s, Ha1sand.
Open, IIaMng 3 bedtoom. 1~ baths, on large wooded 101,

_

eel roads. $134,500. Pa17)

• CAll SANDRA Bll·
: , • • ~ UNGSlEA AT (313)

• . •. 878-6988, East on

5171545-7550 313/476-8320 M-59, North on TIp-
hd-.d.,lro-wd.ndOl*.1Od slco_ Lake.

LF MEMBERSHIP*
~KRWAY§

__'o'.~-_ ATrr;gMti,te
; > , BRIGHTON

'J4Ila1lJ k~~'~nllJwlrte1J"eelse?
• RANCH & TOWNHOUSE STYLE

CONDOS
• 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
• 2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
• 1st FLOOR LAUNDRY
• JENN·AIRE APPLIANCES
• ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM

SUITES WITH WALK·IN CLOSETS
• FULL BASEMENTS
, SKYLIGHTS
• 3 GOLF COURSES
• ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH

PRIVATE BEACH MARINA
• TENNIS COURTS
• RECREATIONAL AMENITIES

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY OCTOBER 21. W P....

11706 TAIlARIA COURT, PINCKNEY
STILL TIME TO ENJOY FESTIVAL T1r.E - Shhll Don'
tell anyone, but " ~ou hurry you can anD enJOY the belt
kept secret in 1llWn. rnmecllllle occupancy 111 thia 2
bedroom spotlea year round home lor all seasons.
Redecorated summer 1ll9O. 84' we_ Iront on All SporIa
8 Lake Portage Chain. EY8fYO'18living on the Chain
knows Fall bnngs a FesDYal 01color on 1he nverways and
wlnler. Unbell8Yable $134,700 (T122) Call sandra
Bdlongslea (313) 87U988.

_

McGregor East to Shea-
,_. .' II. ~ han, Sheehan East to

Pleasanl View, Pleasant
• • •• V_ South ID Tamanna

517154~755O 313/476-ll320 Court
n~OOe'\~"'Yo....e"" Opor.lOd

OPEN HO
SUNDAY, OCTOBER ~,

1-4 P.M.
41f/2 MARWOOD

COUNTRY COMFORT AF.
FORDED BY THIS 4 BED-
ROOM BRICK RANCH Ih8I
woUd eccommodele • Ierge
tamIy. Some OIlhe many 1_
lures IncUkl 2',s beIhs, at·
ladled 2'-' .,. ganlQll. wood.
burner, llI1CIosed porch, 0U1-
bulklngs Bnd list IIoor UIllly
room. PRICED TO SElL AT
$11e.5OO. Lo<:aled 3 mn.
north 01 .... 59 Yo mill _ of
08k GIOYll Roecl (1,1579). Ha&-
l....: Connle l'Ih1oaralnen.

lhePrudentlal $
Preview Properties

5111545-7550 31 :11476-8320
Ild-.d.,lyo-wd and000r.1Od

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY OCTOBER 14

1·5 P.M.
11&00 8RANDYWINE,

BRIGHT'OH
EXCELLENT VALUE AT
$169,850. ~ f8I\IId 8lld
awpeloKt. Four bedrooms 2'~
btihs, DItch CoIoluL FNluI8S
_ Blane t'npIa n IlInIJ
room, ~ IOCXIlS, frltshad
lower IMI on lowly Itnlsc:lIpd
D:llTIlt'.,. Comer aI I'IIlasIn
VlIIfly 8lld 1lrIrldywrle, SouIh aI
Spencer, NoIlh aI ~96 Cd Janet

~

Starting from
$149,900

CALL MODEL
(313)

227·9944
·One Year Paid Membership Umlted
To One Per Household. Offer expires 9/30/90.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY OCTOBER 21,3-6 P.M.

9241 CHILSON
REDUCED TO $106,500 MOVE IN TODAY to this
completely redecorated 3 bedroom 2% bath
Brick Ranch on a wooded acre. New roof, septic,
lumace, carpet and paint throughout in August

_
'90. On paved roads

-' ,. II" ~ too III Pinckney
" Schools. (C501) Call

• • Sandra Billingslea (313)
517154~755O 313/476-ll32O 878-6988 M-36 to Chll·
ncOOe'\d"'yO...-.<l.ndOpor'IOd son, North on Chilson.

517/54~7550 3'31476"320
ndOOe'\d."yO...-.<l.ndOpor.lOd

Give A Hoot.
Don't Pollute.

DEERFIELD TOWNSHIP
Sunday, 0ctIver 21 • 2 to 5 pm
Fausett Road • Between LalSen
Road & Wiggans Road, 1,600 sqr-""":':~:-:----------..........-- ...h. house, 24 x 50 blrn, 3 boxstalls, fenced 22 x 16 wakshop,
207 aaes $115,9:lO KIne Reel
Eslate (313)227·1021.

I/'<:;:-;:=d- -~~l----:· :'~:I .OPEN HOUSE
Saturday &

.'. Sunday
12-6

J(;;147'8
1:00 TO 5:00

.~"''i~~~~I· DAILY
NOON-6:00

. " WEEKENDS. ,
CLOSED
THURSDAY

i I"".:'.: r
:

Foresl Service-USDA

OPEN HOUSE

Visit this prestige Model Home in the Hillside
Lakes of Brighton during HOMEARAMA

Weekdays
Weekdays

HOMEARAMA

3 to 10 PM
12 to 10 PM Now thru Oct. 28th

December 3 - March 1

~
Welcome Home.

A $1400 value or Savings of $3000 or more!

See me today for full details...pick up
your New FREE Design Planbooks

with Prices (turnkey and owner participation)

free appliances ...
or 50 % off your choice.

t
~

fI~~~~~.........._....._-_ ...
ARTISAN BUILDING CO.

U.S, 23 at Exit 58 (lee Road)
70n Fieldereat Road, Brighton, MI 48116

(313) 227-4422

Model\Offlce OPEN
Weekdays 9-6 PM
sat. & Sun. 11-3 PM

ADULT
COMMUNITIES

the countr

Come share our dream
Exclusive country , 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units

living for adults • Pnvate Entries
55 years and older • Clubhouse and Nature Area

(No reSident children under 17) • Sandy Beach or Pool

• Hotpoint Appliances
, Full Basements
, Optional Fireplace, Family

Room and Walkout Basements

---THREE GREATLOCATIONS _
E"'l~5~
96

REDCEDAR
(Williamston)

From ..$88,900
(517) 855·3448

CENTENNIALFARM
(Green Oak Twp.)

From ••$71,900
(313) 437-6887

COLONIALACRES
(South Lyon)

From ...$88,900
(313) 437-1159

Visit our Decorated Models todayl

OPEN MON,·FRI. 12-4 PM· SAT. & SUN. 12·5
ALSO OPEN THURSDA YS (R~ C«IIIr CIo.~ Thun,)

Built & Developed by: Sales by:

CENTAUR CONTRACTORS COLONIAL ACRES REALTY

•
_e_

.M



IIHouses BRIGHTON.3 bednlam, 2 bIIh,
IaIge gatIgI, CllI1lnII 11K, Ienc:ed

lard, n.ar town, $8.,900.
517)223·3779 or
51~.

.~. Red Carpet
~.. Kelm ,
• - treen Realtors

CAN'T TOUCH THIS
Canal front on Rush
Lake. Maintenancefree
3 bedroom ranch, 2Yt
car garage, fireplace,
central air, decking.
Horne warranty. Won't
last long at $99,900.
,77.

(313}227·5000

COUNTRY COIFORl' AJ·
lorded by this spacious lour
bedroom brick =.Mt 4
miles rlOI1h 01 k-
commodates th. larg.r
tamlly with III acreage.
tam.y room. out buldings
and swimming pool. CtI
Iisl8r l« lhe many 1ea1Urel.
Pnced to seM $118.500
(M578)

ThePrudenlJal @
Pr.vlew Properties

NOVI TWP. -.: 3 bedroom ranch in Brookland Farms. Comer
fireplace. Florida room. and low twp taxes. $179.900 W440

WALLED LAKE - 3bedroom starter home. formal dining room.
finished basement. newer carpet. gorgeous yard partially backs
to park. $79.900 Q159

NEW HUDSON - INVESTMENT - 3 bedroom home plus 5
apartments. all on 2.25 acres in lovely country setting. G579

WALLED LAKE - Totally updated ranch. New ceramic baths.
marble entryway. wide open floor plan including family room
w/fireplace. screened-in porch. lovely yard and oversized
garage. $114.900 M111

SOUTH LYON
MODEL OPENI

"The
Kingswood"
10035 Aylebury Dr.

2,200 sq. ft.
3 car garage, 3 bed-

rooms, study, 21,7 baths,
Whirlpool in master suite,

first floor laundry, fireplace, oak
cabinets, cathedral ceiling in

family room and master suite. Includes
base lot in Greenock Hills Subdivision.

Invest in
Your Future

PREMIUM HOMESITES
1f:2a8~~eOPo1;~~~~~9t~s

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Offered By:

GREENOCK GROUP, INC.
10 M,'~ Ad ~

~ •• nOOkI lG'ti,1S

$179,900
MODEL OPEN

Mon., Tues .• Wed., Fri. 2·5
Sat. & Sun. 1·5 (Closed Thurs.)

iN

486·0590
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NSPIRATIONS
FROM THE

PAST
Luxuriou..~Condominiums
With Old World Charm In

Downtown Northville
IocalcJ Jll'! .1 ,hon \\alk flOm he.lUliful

JO\\lllown Northville. Ihc~c luxury condomimums offcr S
Jltlcrcm m,xlcI, 10 ""XN' from Ravlnc 'IlCS and \\.llk "ul' .IIC

.1\.II"'b\c VI'" our 4I'hlt\'''I<>n.llh dculI.lIcJ m",ld, 1",1.\\
<'1'(~I.,ll'rKlng on cX"lIng h"ml"
Priers from $169.990

348.3517
()pen [)JII\ 12 'i
( [""',1 l1>"r'<l,\

<.), h, II ('lllnrnll'nr

~
TIlt smCJlVt GROUr
{ , • r (t. '" • l j ('f' " (\rn~tn "tlcomt

I'....lIr.l on Ih.1rmonl: ,Downtown North"lIc .11 rhc wrnrr 01 7 Mllr & ('Cnlt! SUC.I

I-----

BRIGHTON. oMl _ledl T1ree
bedroom, 2 M belhs, ruce sub 11
Bngltln ON 1,200eq. It. ldh
ful walk-out besemen~ famlly
room game room and ob. All
lor $1~,900 Call lOday lor
appclUltmen~ Pam Wic:ksllnd~
CenlUry 21, (313)229-2913.

Creat1Ye LIVING a October 18. 1990 0 '7c

RESIDENTIAL
Hamburg Twp.
Brand new three
bedroom Ranch
on two treed
acres, very
secluded.
$119,900.00.
A LAKESa REALTY

(313) 231·1600

A MUST SEEIII BncM:eda-
Ranch on a gotg8OUl Il41O-
lulled 2.32 acre lot. 3 bed-
rooms. large family room
Wllh fireplaoe In full walkout.
2:10 car garage lit noor
laundry. BlIau~fully decor-
ated. New oak cablnetl. m-
macuale Har1land SChooII
Near Golf Course $138.900
(W616)

NEW CUSTOM HOME on
hlgh bluff pine trHd lot, be-
mstMed ovel1ook ot Gteat
Room. flteplaoe w. a ~
ZOId gla.. v_ 01 Proud
Lake RectlIIdon Area and
lurroundlng countryside.
2300 aq ft., 01 CUltonl quality
conltrucllon. Alklng
$198,000. Call 08501588.
471·1182 or TOLL-FREE
RELOCATION INFO, call
1~2480 EXT 507.

GREEN OAK. OPen daJy 1 pm
10 5 pm BflghlOn IChooll,
cus~ ranch Iiome II c:ounry
subdiViSIon 1850 sq.1t. plUf
basement, cathedral ~. in
geat room, first tIoor Iatildry, 90
+ furnace, BJr conditioning,~=:~=lJIne Farlane MeadowI, comor
01 Farlane and MarstwllL P , T
PropertIeI Days (313)437~,
Evenings (313)437-7118 j
GREEN OAK FARM

REDUCED $20.000.
Now $1.9,900 tor t I
2240 sq It. home on 10
Wlth 32 x 804 barn Call
(313)229-80431. REIMAX Fi t
IncBRIGHTON/HOWElL Land

contract, new COl1SlrUCliOn on
wooded Io~ pond, paved road 10
lite, .Y. mile to 1·96. :3
bedrooms. 2 balhs, waIIou1. bnck
and c:.eda- CIIl~. Supenor area
home values $119,900 Greg
Garwood, The Prudenllal
Prevllw Propertlls,i... (517)54&6999

Golf Course Living ~
From Only $134,9dQd
Here is golf course living at its very best.
You'Ulive in a creatively designed detached
condominium where you can add your own
personal touches.
• Golf course sites available
• Luxurious master suites
• Private home security system
~_2-ear attached garage

HAMBURG Township. 1,&10
sq.lt. ranch on 2 be8utful ICIlIS
3 ~ 2 belhs, fl18ln fklor
laundry. New central IIr
$118,000. C&I (313)231·2032.

NEWER RAISED RANCH IN
MINT CONDmON. Quality
lI"orughout ClIn~.IIr. ced
Ing fans. up-t~dale Wlndow
treallTlenlS Decor IS neutral
Bay Wlndow. b"ck fireplace
masl8t bath fealures a JI-
ClJlll Kitchen cabinelS are
oak. doorwall,n dining room.
woodburner and extra
kitchen In famdy room selS
on 2 acres. In cx>untryatmo-
sphe<e yet dose to cty and
expressways $115.000
(N540)

~

DEXTER New conslrUCliOn. •
Bedroom, 2~ baths, 3 car
garage, on tle ItlIOI1 FIMlr. FuR
wak-out basement. 2 Ace 14..
Man fklor mes. bedroom and
1Iundry. Too IIlIITf amm8l1l~ 10
manton. E_8SYICCe5I 10 lJS-23
Bnd I-&C $33l,ooo Mas. Key
Ncmlm, buIder. 1313~
days; (313)662·5719 8V8ll1ng5

S17lS4~7S50 )13/47 ... 320
,.,c"""er'rO_.,., OQor.lOdFOWLERVIllE. For sale by

eMner Modem 2 bedroom home,
1 mil ncrfl 01 lDWn. BIaclItlp
road BlllcklOP drri.. AIlached 2
car garage. Basement par1JIlIIy
finished WIth bar and ltone
fit8pIIce. 2 good ou1-bulldlngs
Appratmlllely 3 acres. $1ai,ooo
lMld Contract lIYIIllable. 10%
down. (517)~

FOWlERVlUE Smart money
buys &III Ranch, 3 bedrooms.
Cory i'vlngroom wllth fiIllp~, 2
car ga-age. Ienoed yard Ad
qUickly $71.900 Call KeVin
Gerkin at Michigan Group
(313)227-4600 (6704)

HARTlANDl Circle ttnl adl
well kept 3 bedroom .
Finished basement, pre ty
setung. fenced vard. Hu I
$82.900. ENGLAND RE L
ESTATE (313)632-7427.

.. ~ ..

1
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t
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A DISTINCTIVE DEVELOPMENT OF THE MAPLE GROUP

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

UBROKER
PARTICIPATION
WELCOME"

•• as••• $ setten

1M

Buy New, Buy Now
...Buy Lifestyle Homes! I

I II

• lOlllf

ALL MODELS
OPEN DAILY

& WEEKENDS
12-6 PM

(Welt Bioomlleld • Appt. Only)

_ • m 0'·

1116
10

• Ii!a
...
N

Lifest)Jfe
Homes

Woodland Pines
$3,000 Close-Out Bonus!
From $125.990 PH: 473·8188
(Woodland Pines D....elopment)

tlllf

SMilE

10llU

Ii! •a
IUILE... .
N

LIVONIA

Royal Pointe
Execullve Homes

PH: 851·8940 (main office)
Weekends: 626·6820

II

Merrlwood Park
Livonia's Best Real Estate Investment
From $97,990 PH: 478·3550 I

BIllE

-------~-~-~----------------_...........__ ...._ ...._..._ ..............._----,...---- .........,-_...__ .-......._.es'e.tr. $ S $ 7- •• b
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II The Uunt For The Perfect
Living Locale Is OverNORTIM.LE By owner Newtv

res~ 3 bedroom, 2 bathv~ Hal ",,18 wall 110m
wn I..atge oow ~. INr1gI
d~ room, ~ room, 2 CtI(

delIch8d, Ilr'ge pordl, pellO and
much more. T ruJy nee home
Open house SlIlday, Noon kl

5 pm m Fartl/tlok $184,900 IL:======~
(313)349-2194 -

YOU'VE HEARD IT BE·
FORE THIS HOME IS UN-
IOUE. BUT THIS TIME ITS
TRUE'! Th l lIVe Ieve: home
on almost 5 80''' Il 8 dream
come true From the low ..
~vel WIth _I bar llI'd wood
llOV. tl the uppt< molt ~vti
Master Bedroom WlIl1IOIt a'ld
8Vlum. th 5hoMe Il c'>.K:ll fill
01 SU'J)/I5e 3 bedrooms 2'10
balh formal d,n.ng room
mey re 811 hllfe. plus so
mucn m.JCh more Call 10-
your Ortvat. showing
5279 ~ (H930)

~
:313\ 227·2200

r.:c::arcr(, 0 .... ' I~ C•• N

IoIAKE 1llE ItIOST Of YOUR
LaSURE _ t~ 3 bednlOl'\ 2
bIIh homo. The IPI""'"' :and
IClIllOd Iol • POO_ lltl ell a
cU*oac: on • Pl"ad road i't a
f:XttI •• country .l.bdfvalOf\. ThI
tr\grO<1lO_od pool. 16>16.un-
'oom .. I~"'l'Igllland l*lIral .,
on~'!101 ,... Q .... y oIlNng willa
Ctr\lr 4 ""_ I""" 1-., ONLY
$142 000 ASK FOR GREG GAR·
v.QO:J (S285J

iIiID
(313) 227·2200

... ~tO-'"'= ... I, c.,..(' ,,"'(! ~Ia<

I.ULES Homes can help yOlJ buil1
a oow home and fil\8lnl rt tlO
c.a HlOO-334-8820 and sklp
Ihrowlng your hard earned
money IlWf on rent &ochura
MILFORD Lake Sherwood
IQnd OM bnck CoIonIlll wllh
beach and boat prlviloges
Immedlale lipenlnQ Ju&t
$159,900 Landmaril l>evelop-
menl, (313~161

MILFORD Large cenlsnnlal
~house on 2 tIGnl6 2200 sq

HARTLANDI Park-llke se~ngl _------..., ft.. ~ bedrooms, 2 bIlhs. Iarlle
Altordablt ranch w'n:,ltf treed CO\Il'Y krd1en, drq room. :to
selling. Ienced ya-d cana Iront loot I!wn(iy. library, horse blIm.
on H3'Idy lake Easy access kl 2 car garIIg8 land con~
expressway I $82.000 ENGlAND $l44,9CXf (313)685-8329
REAl. ESTATE (313)632 7~27
H1GIUtll by OWlllr, U1-leYe1,
ex~ b~ lake access. 3 bedroom
$76,900 (313}887-3509

All sports chain
of lakell location

120 ft. waler fronlage.
Three bedroom. 2
baths. bnck and stone
ranch on large 101.Two
car garage. $174.900.

MILFORD Township. new
consln.tctOn, elegarC, 4 bednxrn.
2.40&0 sq It. CQJIl'Y colonaI, wtf1
26 x ~ Q8llIQ6, on 3 acres
$199,!KXl (313)437·7981.

I
I
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HOWELL Co!Jllry ivIng at lis
beSt 5 bedroom, 2 belh tn-lewl
on 10 acres Large counll)'
kithet\ family room W11h wood- NORTHVILLE LAKE FRONT
burner. all appliances slay, c:olotuaI. penoramtC 1l11top VI8W,
rorses W9lcomt $157.000 CSI 2!3 acre, maslllr SUI18 Open
=IO~W~~ =an~~ Sunday 2 10 5 189,900
(313)229-2913. '--_ ...... --' (313)~7

LAKES
A REALTY

~ 229-4949
or

1-800-882-1610

WATERFRONTI Enjoy
~I"'''''wn • ..-,
10 thia bMulMui bayfronl
'-'e. Muaj •....,.. dedIina.
IhonIiIlt Pf'io"" docIl, :+
acre IoIlrih be8WluI I8ncl-
~. Men" ClIOOeIty.
Slairvnasler capelJng .,..
much. much 1llOAI. Only
$162,750. Cau S85-t588,
~7t·1t12 or TOLL-FREE
RELOCATION INFO. Call
t -800-523-2460 EXT 507.

..
These extraordinary two
bedroom townhome and

Combine the many stand-
ard quality features, the

.diiil' Of -1012 ... "-'.0. ......--_ ..-..

Why are people
buying at

Eaton Estates?
'Elegant living in spacious

award winning condominium
homes overlooking a large
freshwater pond.

__ -.1.....--, ,A small exclusive community
with low township taxes and
easy freeway access,

'Special pre·construction
prices on 2 spacious ranch
homes at $229,500 and
$269,900 for a limited time,

Only 3 remaining units of Ilh STORY
3 bedroom homes available

Presented by
Eaton Associates

Located in Plymouth Township
on North Territorial Road,
~ mile west of Sheldon

Road,

Selected models available for
immediate occupancy.

Sales Model
455·4220 .....

...-
*

Ii! N TERRlTOR ....L Ii!

'" N §:.I "tE• 1M

i
Alexandra "Ecky" Payne, Marketing Director
Model Hours: 1 p.m.-6 p.m. Daily & Weekends

Closed Thurs.

Luxury Condominiums

~ ..._-_ ..._-_..__ ...._-~_.._-----_ ......._~--------_.-, M?Srtn 7? 7 2 mESF ?

11518 HIGHLANDRD (M59) Hartland
CALL: (313) 632·5050

(313) 887-4663

~~~
mlc.ama sumo

IB
AEAUO"

R&Locatlon Hourne
1~2460 ext. E-508

SAliIlARINO AUT1J1tItFEST
s.. Hartland's New home
development
SeL OCL 'Z14pm-Opm
SunOCL281~
On ~uat 1 mI" _.t of
U5-23
CIder & Douahnw - Hayrldee
.pumpkins & lJonn ...

7 ACRES OF SECLUSION
'" woods _ oftered wlth this 4
bed Colonial In Her1IancL 1111.
c:harmlnll home el.o offer.
lormel dining room. lemlly
room wlth Il..plac:e, 2 ~ beth••
master aulte, and lull ftnlahed
baH .... nt. H......barn & l.-d
pa.ture _ Inc:h,d.d. Home
WNnK1ty. "1611,1100'".

PIlCE REDUCED: '101000.00
Irnrt'IedIate oc:c:upanc:y Ownera
have alrudy built .... w home
and muat aac:rtfk:e thl. beautiful
home aac:ludad on 1.5 wooded
ac:re. at the end 01 paved
c:ul·d.· •• c:. Con"enlent
I_tlon. Ratc:h wlth c:athed ....
'*1109. In I_ay room. Brlc:k
IIr.pl..,... Tak. ad"anlage.
"1311.000.

ITS A COLONIAL
The ownera are proud to
announc:e the arrfv81 01 theIr
home Inlo the market plac:e.
Thl•• lratppIng 3 br., 2.5 bath
home has Ihtu .... uc:h •••
Florida room w/hot tub, 3
flreplac:... Impecc:abla
I.ndsc:aplng W/c:omr.ulerlzed
.prlnk"r ayslam, poo. gazebo.
& all apor1. IlIke prtvllaQeL For
your prI"ate " .. wing oIl1le ... w
IlJ11v81.prlc:aclllt '164,900. CaI'

887-4663
632-5050.

WANT TO BE ALONE?
A drlnway over ~ mI.. long
Iallda you &trough the woods to
Ihi. beautiful specious ranch
on 10 _Iarfront ac:.... Ride
year round In your own I~
Indoor riding -na, only ~ mI..
Irom the Da~O =:
~~~: to..J:tuon aliI':
'25l1,9OO.oo.

VACANT WATERFRONT
4'pareala In the vlII.ge 01
Plnc:kney. In the propo.ed
_r d1all1c:t, beautifUl hlUlop
btll'clng alia.. 2 poorcal. on
paIIad road, 1.4 ac:.... . 2.3
__ a In .w.. Build you d..-n
ho.... hera. Call lor all the
detail.. 887-4663

632.s050
BUILDERS PRIDE a JOY

ThI. 4 br.. 2.5 bath, 2 story
home ..... 11 of the lIn1ah109
touehe. that make ti. bulldei'
proud 01 hi. c:reatlon. a-rtItuI
1at 11001' library. 3 c:.- ganga,
....lIculou. brlc:k wootc, lru'i •
0... 01 • kind. Fe.ture. to
numaroue to lIat hM1H:aIl tor
your prI'IIIta ahowlng. ==.

COUNTRY BEAUTY
Thl. wonderlul home alia on 1.5
ac:r •• , and I.atura. 5
bedrooms, 3 fUll baths. c:ountry
kllc:hen, wrap around clec:k..
Pole barn • .nd w.rertronL
"130.900.00

SPACIOUS & SECLUDED
Home on "moat 5 ac:..... large
c:ountry k1tch«t wlth dayaght
'*1109. I_ay room Wllh .Iona
llreplac:a and plant room with
_lar prlvlJage. on two laka ..
HartIarid 5c:hooL "125.900.

Shop and c:om ....... d you
won't IInd • hOlM and all the........,It... WIth property thl.
_ItuL cmtarnporary ranch
on 2 ac:,.. 4+ c:ar garalJ8
flnl.h8d lower lavel. MIIf:.:d
• cldre... Mu.t ... 1 "1411.9001
887 or

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY
OClober 21. 1lHlO • 1-4 p.m..
104113 Llvlngalon Road.
'66.IlOO". South 01 M-36. _.t 01
H_llurg Rd. In \he Vdtaga 01
H_burg.

$ 7S$

YOUR PLACE
Wake Up,

Fix The Bed,
Make Breakfast,
Set The Table,
Eat Breakfast,

Clear The Table,
Do The Dishes,

Clean Up The House,
Drive To Grocery Store,

Drive Back Home,
Put The Groceries Away,

Prepare Lunch,
Set The Table Again,

Eat Lunch,
Clear The Table Again,
Do The Dishes Again,

Do The Laundry,
Cut The Lawn,

Trim The Bushes,
Pull The Weeds,
Prepare Dinner,

Set The Table One More Time,
Eat Dinner,

Clear The Table Again,
Do The Dishes Again,

Take Out The Garbage,
& Fall Into Bed .

OUR PLACE
Wake Up

&
Enjoy The Day

At
Halsted Place!

All Ell cpl/(}/UlI Rc/tIemclIT COIllIIIII/IIf\ I

Btjoy every day in your own private apartment at the beautiful, new Habted Place, a truly
exceptional retirement community! Wake up to a continental breakfa<;t every morning, a full
selection of lunch and dinner meals in the dining room, hou~ekeeping service~, a full schedule
of activities and social events and chauffered tran~portation. There are no chore~ to do, !>o
every day is a great day! Call 489-8988 for our full-color brochure or to join u!>for lunch!

S 2 $ SSP - .m. _ ....
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NOVi"'B8I1et' lhan flfNi 18IIc/I. il
sub<ivlsaon 3.'4 bedrOOl1\i, 3 1JI
baths, great room, fllePlace,
c:enlnll .r, deck, wooded lot
Completely drywalled and
Ilnlshed basement AmeNbjlt
l!aIorel First offemgl $114,000
(313)344-1281

pRIGIiTON SCHOOLS -
GREAT STARTER or
SIOWUlg down home, JUst
outsIde CIty limIts Excel·
lent expressway access
Two (2) 101S. makes this
appetJzong 10 the aVid gar·
dener Call today lor a
shOWing of thiS 3 bedroom
home PRICED at Just

-. .
(313) 227.2200

,. ...IIC¥":: ... (, o...,~ 1-'= Cow,*,

Nolsoll & York
-~I~/lIc·2t~-·

REALTORS

(313) 449-4466

.~ .. Red Carpet
~.. Keirn
• - E1genRealtOfl

LAND CONTRACT
Short term land con-
tract assumption on
thiS darhng 3 bedroom
ranch Wllh full base·
ment and 2 car garage.
Just one year old in
new subdivision.
$93,000. #78.

(313)227·5000

NEW USTING 'M PrIVacy and seclusion IIf8
yours on ltis 2'.4 aae slle less Ihan one I!1IIe
from 1·961 You 1_ moles IIN8)'I EX8CUlJYe
coloma wllh 2900 sq , 01 open IMng spacel
Quality aboundsl GAlllt home far entertaining

spaoous kitchen w,(;onan countertops, cer·
amc ftoonng, & lWO dootwaIls a.lerlooklng the
In grtl\Jnd pool and spal Only $289.9001111

ljI

'~;" ..,

WHY SPEND ANOTHER
WINTER JUST PUTTING
YOUR MONEY DOWN THE
BLACK HOLE CALLED
RENT? Th,s Ihree bQdroom
home oHe<s you the chance
to S!at1 bu,ld'ng your eq"ty al
$49.900 Don'1 YOU des8nle
a home of YOUR own? Call
today lor your EXCLUSIVE
5how>ng (C523)

~
~

(313) 227.2200
r'le-I04r'""'(, o""'~,~ ~,*,

DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION ._ setlers re-
duced the Pl1Ct 01 thiS 2600+ sq coIonl8l a.ler
$17.000 and they W1l1llSSlst WIth buyerl financ-
'ng costs Call our offlC8 lor delallsl Sellers
lIaJ'lSferrfld and need to cash oull Offered aI
todays rt3"ket pn<:e 01 $194,9001

JUST USTED, 2 BIldroom
Home, 1Yo car garage, ex·
colenl slatter. $44,900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
HOMES ranches, colo.
nlals, contemporaries.
Paved roads, aty sewers,
easy ac:cess 10 highways
from $99.500 10 $133.900

~
At

NEW USTlNG _ Conlemporaty bee bed-
room home Iocared In Io¥e/y Woodland HIls d
Bnghtcn sell up 01 a III and Is lurrounded by
mature trees and IlWldSCllplngI Builtin 19881hts
home ilpracIIcaIly "brand nfNt' InSIde and 0U1l
All neutral decorf Pnced aI $219,900

OPEN HOUSE
OCT. 21 (2-6)

10882 CHARRING CROSS
Newer contemporaty Ranch, DNering pinel
and unbelIevable fimshed waIk-oull Stop by &
take a lookl FREE CIder & DonU1I .• Pumpkins
tool $189,900. Call 227·9610 or 229-9318 far
fu1her ,nformalXln & dlrectlOn8.

Historic
Milford

from

$99,900
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

, ,LOW FINANCING
LEASE TO OWN

, !

Picture yourself
away from the noise and
traffiC. Live In the peaceful
VIllage of Milford -high on a
hili. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area.

Model Open
1-6 pm

except ThursdaysCall 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

NOVI Ranch, 3 bedlllOm. 2~
bath, c:ennJ u, firsshed bese-
men\, Ipnnkler, plus more
$166,900 (313)348-4747.

~., GENTRY REAL
~ . ESTATE
M• $ ~ rn Mlilord (111) fi041G66

• L::J Highland (313) 881 lSOO
Hartland (3pl 6326700

HIGHLAND. 3 Bdrm, 1Yo Story remodoled, up-
dated Large rooms, lhermopane Windows, AlC,
Large comer 101~72 $94.777
HIGHLAND. 3 Bdrm. 1~ 6ath Ready for ptcIuest 01
Buyer Boat ~ & pl'lvdagason Duck lake
OPEN HOUSE ~L '21st, 1-4 pm. M-59 to
HARYEY LK Ad, to 1210 6ayndge *956 $129.900

HIGHLAND. 3 Bdnm. lY. Bath PrlVllegas& boat
launch to Duck Lake Well kept home In wonderful

,family sub #942 $'03.900

BRIGIITON. Beautiful6 Bdnm Home w/10 Acsas,
Barn 7OxGO w/12 stalls, UC Terms avail Bnng all
offersl 1966 $255,000

462·0944

Red;~~arpef~
.~IIII.Hot!l.. RED CARPET
__ KEIM

Carol Mason. Inc. Real Estate

SUJlJJ71it Ridge
~

Luxurious
Ranches & Toltnhomes

ALL NEW
Floor plans With 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceIlings,
arched Windows...

ALL Standard.

SummitS,.

-0 ~~'ce Rd/~e-a: GO~
"0
0 Nov,l)-::
~ 1-98Ralph Roberts

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

~~~
REDUCED AGAINI
Best buy In Novl. 2 bed-
room oondo with car·
port. $63.900. Owner
transferred. C.II
685-1588, 471·1182 or
TOLL·FREE RELOCA·
TlON INFO, C.II
1·800·523·2460 EXT
507.

ABSOLUTELY EXCLUSIVE COLONIAL IN t'ESIRABLE
ORCHARD RIDGE ESTATES WIth 1he best 01 everything,
lIICIudong a CuI De Sac seIIJng, upg~ carpebng and
padcfong, tun basement under enbre house. extra cabonetty,
2~ baths, an. garage WI1h opener and so many more
leatures thaI we can't m8n1lOn them all right here
$ln,9OO.
VACANT LAND IS a great way to sta1 With thaI dream
house. Calf our ollioe and we WI" gIVe you the paIt1CUlats
TOWNHOUSES RANGING FROM $86,900 TO $118,900.
Call today to find out about the hIe ri leisure thai you can
nave lHs wInter.

Vacant Land llVaIImllA CaI today lor details.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Rd., Novi, foCI48050

Eech Red CMpet Keirn 0III0e •
Independenlly owned ..s 0J*UIId

~~Pike's ,Pe'ak Village

{3 Co~pominiums
~:~ • nVONIA SCHOOL~ •

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
From only' $91,500
}, bcdr<Klm. }, ldf atldthul !:dfd!:t (pmdll) },
bdlb. full ba,cmcnl (pn\dle). I,. llcK,r idun·
d!") Alt RAN( II \l<,>DfI.s

MODELS OPEN DAII' 1·6 P ~1
I f II Hlll)..,l II H I it • ' ~ , ... : '~ .....6

Call R~~"~tN Ji%@illJ
347-3050 SCHWEITZER

or 476·7094 .~t.,,;~~r;.11'*""' -

1 ht IhneS<I"",

WANT A TASTE OF
COUNTRY W'TH A
BEAUTIFUL ONE ACRE
PARCEl, lrees and nlO8
landscaping This home
fealures 3 bedrooms. '5
baths, Iul walkoul With a
'amily room and exIra
kitchen. Allordabfe at
$82,000. Call Pat Tyler

(B31i73~)•• ....:~

..-: I·' : I·

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE

We will put in the foundation and
rough-in.the house - weather tight

Your Design/Our Design

Call Now For
Free Information

, • ~", ~ 'f, MODEL

~ .,~~, ~ 442·0670
~ N ~ Open 1-6 Dally
l' ' ~.. 1'1 Closed Thursday

Heritage Building Corporation

ereaUn LIVING a October 18, 1990 a 9C

NOVI ColontaJ, 3 bedrooms, 1:t, SOUTH LYON For SIIe, ;;;;p
~, Greef room W11h ft8j)/ace, ranch home by biMder. I ~ f!llJe.
and deck $107,000. from new high achooI~'
(31 3) 4 2 2·2295 day 5, sq ft, 3 bectooin, 2 U bdlI
(313)347·9647. 1750 sq It. basement 2

g&/lIg8. 12 8Ct8S. 0lIIl
==="""== __ ~ aOOrl, cenlral air, vau
PlNCKNEY $10000 pnoe'" C8lings. Mlat see III .
lIOn Newt 3 beCtoom, 2 bab, (313)437·5729 evenlngrl
den, 6 nch _. rlple pw $145,500 .~
wndows, skyflQhta, deck, 2~ SOUTH LYON By owner I 5
garage, on 1.5 ce wooded lot wooded C85 3 b8«oom randl,
622 Mower. Pnced lor 1IMMId1B18 oul builcirlgS very pnva18 rNlnY
occupancl' $110,000. extras Must "" $124,500 I
(313)878-647 . (313)437.3956 ' I

<, I
\ou H -.hoPPltJ t"'lll'-H-t J) .l1ld 'JlJJJh tho" n \our Ill,..;

hC)f'lll Ihl tlmt l(, '(tun .. hn.tnlln)e h.l' .arn\ld )(1 IIIJ!
norn)'Io' u' ...hop 'or thur monl(.JKl by (tit phonll
)ollr""C.lf Did I ,hop lor nn hOflll h .. phonl' hul I ,hop I J

my ...utnmohlll or t'\t'n m .. Jppll.lnu' hy phOlll' You J. t

pnpJnnj( to enltOr 1010 .a proholhlt iO )l.ar rdJllo,,' 1
'Alth )our Ic:ndrr You Will txndll krl.tth chrou~ ol no 0) ;

IlKAuon .tppntncmc:m 'Anh .t protl ,,,on ...1 10.1.0 offill r \\l •
"hould dl,"-u', ,ulh Wpl(' J\ .. 411

• \l'hllh (If (Iur numrrou\ prt1U.JJ)l. ht.,r '"ull ~our Iltld..,' _

• \\'hy 'hould ~ou p.ty Chl ,undJ.rd .! pOlnl' J.t do"n)(' ~,t
• Our $SOO ()() n. fin..nc.t" option ;; ~

~J,"
• Our low flt'\ .t.ndlOffiJlt.'llll\t. lnCen'C rollt' ...,...
• Ltndlr funded bu)du\o\n, ,J'",

"PINllnlmt'tllJ u,t' lllll'lab/r "I )1"" tfUUt'n.t"Itt' t',.,"IIi<~ U'l~P
u ... lt<"d. RI!PUIIUC >,1'

~BA!!!i!J.!'.e ,"_9 ~~~
$7~ 00 ()Cdu(.t~d from our alreadf": I

low dO\lOJiC co,t" if you tall me •./
Carl <.oodney at ,.

Republic Bancorp.
522·6800

For a limited time, an
impressive array of beautiful
new homes are available to
you in Farmington Hills at
the attractive rate of 73/8%
A.P.R. with no closing costs
and no points. Enjoy the
tranquillity of the country
for less than you'd think
possible. Don't delay! Visit
our models today!

'Based on 30-year ARM. 50 day lock
Rate good spec homes only New sales
only

Country Ridge
OF FARMINGTON HILLS

FROM s223,500
Brokers I'rotec!ed

.-..;; ..~ .-....;;..

JLooking
for the

I 'I I
I •

quiet
country
life?
There's no
better time.

ll\lMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
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HARTlAND SCHOOLS
• Super ntOO 3 bedroom.,
2'" balhs, formal dlnlllg
room, big krtchen, fir&-
place III family room
Landscaped for all !he
prIVacy you need, nICe
wooded lot $139,900
(8371)

Century 21
Suburban

Northville
349-1212

Novl - Sharp naw.r
ranch w6h Lake Aooesa yet
conwllIool to 'reeways and
shopptng 3 bedroom w~
lull b8s«ne~ Pnolld 10 881
$84,90000

11_____
SOUTH LYON. Open Sunday,
T~ Noon. 3 bedrootn5, bncII
rlI(lCh, ohed bBsemenI, 2 ar
pitA garage, appIOlIII1IteIt 1.5
acras $114,900 Wast oft
Pontlilc TFlIIl. nor'I1 of EkPlan
"'ile Gail Bvtcher,
(313)348-3000 Reh.tax 100

~
Plymouth - B.autlful
custom buill 3 )'8111 old
cape ood on aImoat ~ aae.
4 bedroom 21ul b81ha Main
flooc bedroom $ 144,500

Livonia - Gracious IIv·
Ingl BealAdui 3 bedroom
ColonoaI 3~ bathe, 2445
sq It all on la'ge pnvate 101
DeSirable location I
$179,995

511/$46-7550 ,u'n6~:20
..,~~~.,11 O~ Jnd ep.,1II<l

James C.
..... CUTLER REAL TV

lC}lt$ R.poIl' Hol1""",

349-4030 Salam - Country atmo-
sphere & charm galore
BaaUilfui 4 bedroom 3 'ul
balh colonial 2 car an gar-
age plus 2+ car garage wdh
1011$198,500

Northville - Excltlng 3
bedroom 2Yr balh cordem-
porary sereMly SlIuated on
beauldul pnvate 1 acre 101
Many amendlesl $219,800

Northville Schools -
Beautiful sub. Custom 4
bedroom, 2'h bath colonial
WIth 1$I 100 master 1+
acre pnvale lot $235,000

Plymouth - Stunning
brick contemporary. 3600
sq It. with 2 IIreplaces,
beauldul master sude, gour-
me! krtchan and 'I. aaa
premIum 101 $419,000

List With "
Buy From "

ALWAYS ADMIRABLE but seldom of-
fered. This 4 room, 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath
condo unit in the South Lyon area. Central
air, redecoration in progress appliances

• available, monthly maintenance $70.

FAAMI~GTON HIL~
NEW CONSTP.UCI10N

5GB Development, Inc..~:.;,=~.~ ..................v •• .""...,.....

COIIJOOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From $59,900
*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $71,900

• Fall Occupancy

Nnenlt,es mclude all kitchen appliances mICro-
W3\e. "-3sher d"er. central 31r. ranch Units \lolth
pmate entr3nce. carpon ftBChest pain could

be a sign 01 hearl
disease. The sooner you see
a doclor, the beller your
chances for life

!"Ii. ~ 10 Mile

~.
:>:

MJL Corprorale OFFiCE .... 851-6700
, Transferee Service 474 8950MODEl.... -

Ask for Jud) or Mary Ellen
•VAmetlcanHeart

AssocIation

HARTLAND
12316 HIGIIAND RD. (M-59)

CALL
632-7427 OR aa7-9736

or474~
MEMBER OF UVlNGSTON, FLM

awmEllNWAYlIE,
OAKlAND COUNTYwn-uSTS

PICTURE PERFECT! Charming Cape Cod on over 1 acre. Over 2000 sq. ft., 3
or 4 bedrooms, country kitchen, french doors off foyer to great room
wlfireplace, 6 panel doors, 1st floor laundry & great location. Hartland
Schools. $152,000.

REAL ESTATI: CO.

GET niE MOST FOR YOUR MONEYI Spacious 4 bdm. Colonial on private
CO!olntry10 aaes. 2Y. baths, falrily room wi fireplace & doorwall to deck, nice
kitchen & dinette wlbow window, formal dining, den, 1st floor laUndry , fuii
bsmt., garage plus 32x24 pole barn. Only $169,900.

SILVER LAKEFRONTI Super sharp 2 bedroom home on prime all sports
lake. 2Y. baths, large deck overlooking the lake, walk-out lower level, sandy
beach & morel Fenton SChools. $159,800.

UNSURPASSED SETllNGI Gorgeous 2 plus aaes & pretty home, rostom
built w/spacious open feeling, 1700 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, full
finished bsmt., 1st floor laundry, 2 car garage (plus detached 2 car garage.)
PriVileges to Pine Lake & Unden Schoois. $145,500.

COMMUTERS SPECIALI Nearing completion on this quality built ranch on 2+
1'01ling acres. Over 1600 sq. ft. of well planned living area, 3 bedrooms, 2Y.
baths Excellent locallOn. $144,600. Hartland

NOT A DRIVEBYI Make an appointment 10 see this SpaCIOUS 4 bedroom
,",orne Secluded corner lot, 1800+ sq. ft., 2 car garage, 3 full baths, & morel A
large home for little moneyl $109,500. Pinckney Schools

.ATTRACTIVE HOME·BEAUTIFUL DESIGNI Beautiful new ranch w/serene
)!(lOaded settmg. 3 bedrooms, 2Y. baths, great room wlflreplace, superb floor
plan, overSIZed garage, walk-out lower level. Convenient location just off

paved road. $154,900. Howell Schools

UNBELIEVABLE BUT TRUEI Pretty new Contemporary ranch on 1.77
peaceful country acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1st. floor laUndry, fuU bsmt., 2
.car garage. Just N. of Howell. $99,500.

JUST LISTEDI Land Contract Terms wtlh this nice 3 bedroom ranch. Full
fimshed basement, central air, natural fireplace, 2 car garage, mature fruit
trees & on almost 1 acre. Howell Schools. $102,900. Won't last.

Priced From $88,900
All Homl's Havl'

• 2 bl'drooms • p,.vatl' basl'ml'nts
• 1'/, baths • p,.vatl' Pallo
• Flrl'placl's ' At1achl'd 1 car garagl'
• First floor laundry • 1 blocks from
• p,.vatl' l'ntrancl'S public bl'ach

- Monutl" from 11 Oaks Mall, 1-696 & 1-275

.~,[
t

~a;

~~
¥ ~

, 1 '".f i' 0

___ ~~_~. ~~~~ __ ......-....-......-. .- ~ __ _ ....J

Buy today for
tomorrow'e happln ... '

Bnghlon Schools 2 bed-
room lownhoule, large
rooms, Iormal dlrung room
wilh built In china cabtnot.
lamily room, OlInlrai air, aI
appliances. basement,
carport $97,900A LAKES
~fl.. REALTY

(313) 229-4949
Or

1-8QO..882·1610

BRIGKTOH- QUALITY FEA·
TURES USUALLY FOUND IN
MORE EXPENSIVE HOMES
can b40 yours In IhlS NEW 3
bedroom, , h bath Ranch on a
large 6 eae SIte Oak 'n"" all
apphanoos,first l\o(li Ial.<ldty,
ISland kltc:han. 2'.01 car garage
Exoe/le,. local"'" $1~,900 A
MUST SEE FOR THIS PRICE
RANGE CAll CAROL COW·
GIll. (L336)

~----
11_
9RlGHTON. AI 5pOI1!l School
LakB. 1500 sq fL, 3 bedrooms,
$13t,900, (313)229-4964 aItllr
5 pm.

RICK'S PICKS
WATERFRONTS

INSTANTLY APPEALING
- Woodland lake front, 4
bedrooms. 3 balhs, 3 decks,
an acre of ground, 2600 sq.
fool. ne<M'tngcompleuon, a
steal at $189,9001 '6058.
Call RIck BUlle, 227-3'357.

WITHIN YOUR MEANS -
Harlland'S all sports Handy
Lake SO' frontage & very
deep 101 3 Bedrooms. de-
hghdul decor, 2 level 2 ca-
garage & lakeSIde cabana.
$115,900 Large down Le.
.6588 Call Rick BUlle,
227-385_.:.7;... _
THE SEARCH HAS EN·
DEDI - Strawberry Lake
walerfront 'Wooded" lot. AI-
mosl 2 acres, sandy beach,
good perk, you beaer buy thos
one. $100.000 Call Rick
Buae, 227-3857.
WAITIN'TO BE BOUGHT-
Waterfront on Bnghton's
Boggs Lake 2 Bedrooms,
fireplace, btg great room,
modem lulchen, huge deck,
sandy beachl $91,000
.6459 Call Rick Butte,
227-385:.:7 _
Call Richard Butte al
227·3857. Value estimates
ot lake front homes cheer-
fUlly given.

() e,Oto.$

~""".q.
the
MICHIGAN GROUP

JIlEAll0RS

BRIGHTON. 1977 Academy
mobtIe home, 12 x 50, rtIIW
arpeI, 12 x 16 dedi, cenIIII ...
brand MW blby'l room, $13,000.
C8II enyHle, (313)227-6968

BRIGHTONachooII. 3 bedroom.
W!tl 811ft large lot, ~
Island LakB R8CI8IbOn Na
New f2 x 12 shed, IIlII1Y 811".
A mUlt lee. Low lOt ranI.
Thermalpane Windows.
(313)227-6393, (313)229-83.
BRIGHTON- Nee 2 bedroom, 14
x 60 WltI MW carpet RedIx:ed tl
$8,500 Crest foIobde Homll,
(517)54&3260
COl&lERCE Meedows, 1988,
14 x 76, 2 large 1lecIrtltln, 2
large baths, llreplace, air,
per1IllIly furnIShed, be&t oller,
li8CI1Ila saJe. (313)685-1099 or
(313)386-8975-
ENJOy toe vrtIfI of Kent LaM
from till be8uW 1989 Skyine.
T!Hs 14 x 70 home f8lllll8l
llI'18IIlY eIficienI 2 ~ 6 CXlIlIN>
1IOrll ~ bedrooms,2 be", ~
h1b,kIt:hen skytlllht bey Wlndcw,
C81~ng lan, central air, new
~, WIndow na1menIS,
ri MW shecl. Pnced 10 go at
$22.500 (313)437-~.

LOG CABIN HOME ON
HUGE 130' WATER·
FRONT LOT. Alea of
fine homes on 1I1e North
Shore of All Sports
Woodland Lake. BrICk
Fireplace and Florida
room. S 154,900.
(W619)

IiIii
(313\ 227·2200

"~__~"(rO_.ncl Qpoo.104

j

BfUGHTON. Pun:hase or ntn1WI" opllOn tl buy. New Condo
Part of rent goes lor down
payment Modal open. ADlER
HOMES (313)m.6776
BRIGHTON CIty, Qualify 2 or 3
bedroom Townhouse, 2 car brick
garage. I.JU New, mC7ienght il
158!) sq ft(3t 3)229-0269.

BRIGHTON

OWNER
Has 2 homes, needs tl sell flus ~,:"."==,,...,.,...-,--........,~
one ~ ThII nloe 3 bedlllOl11
Hanultlrl Fanns Condo WIfh 1 full
plus 2 half bstIs, full besement
cannlllll', gas tiraplace, beclong
Into woods Located at ~
Foxboro Thousands under pnoe ~=~:.:-_~~;-;-:'
at $74,900. Call Chuck,
(313~700. Re.tkx Cr0ss-
roads Really.

BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms
Condo for sale by _. 2
bedroom, 2 fuI beths, end umt
ranch, FUl basement fi/8PlaCe.
double slDrms, caflecnl oeiIrGs
and rrnrromd waI na1ment All
Window treatments and
appiances ncluded. Reducad to
$92,000. (313)229-6348.
BRIGHTON. Oak Pornle. By
_. 2 - 3 bedroom, 3 be",
ranch, end unl1. Spectacular
vrtIfI. Finished basement. Owner
fill8llClng avatlable. $204,000
()pen Weakands, 12 10 5 p.m.
4 '130 Pine Eagles Dr.
(313)229-42a1.
HaNElL 2 bedroom, paIIl kMlI,
qUiet area with pool and
clubhouse. $48,000. Frst Rality
Brokers. (517)546-9400.
HOWELL Deluxe completely
remodeled, 2 bedroom, qultt
area, all brick buiding, W!tl pool
and club house. $62.900. trst
Realty Brokers, (517)546-9400.
NEW IU)SON on LakB Angela.
Aduh oommunlty c:c>op, Wa18r-
flllllt Condo 2 bedroom, 1~
ba", basement. $50,000 frm
(313)437-3566, (313)437-6562.
NORTHVILLE. Detatched
Condo. 19373 Cardene Wfli. 2
bedrooms, 2 balhs, basemant
garage. Open Sunday, 1 pm tl
4 m. $143,500. (313~25.
NOVI. CounllY Place Condo. 2
bedrooms, 2'1. bstIs, fireplace,
fUl basemant excellent condo-
1Xln, (313~.

313·:Z:Z7·4~OO

SOUTH LYON. Soulhndga, MW
two bedroom, two beIh, cannl
air. pool, 8ppI\lXlma1ely 1200 sq

_______ ...... ft. $66,900. (313)437-6020
(313)344-9398.

HAMBl.flG Twp. LakBlronl on
Cordley Lake. 14S0 sq. It.
walk-out ranch. Willi lXlIlStructed
and mantaned, like MW. LMng
room and lower IevellBlmly room
0V9t100k qUl8t pnvale bey of
1aIge, no gas momr lake. Masler
and 2 small bedrooms up
Expandable down. 2 ba.. 2~
car garage Good SIZe lot with
'elbow room" 10 n8lghbors
lJster/_. Save commlSSlOll
plus, $139,000. (313)878-9564

RUNYAN I.AKE - 57 on Wl18r,3
beaooms, 2 balhs, Great room
Wllh finIpIace. Prasandy ranled.
Good Investment opponumty
Terms available. M~.rt .~_n
Tram&lne & Co (313)233-4663.

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom, 1Yo
balh, besement dedi, gnge.
Walk 10 downtown. $73,800
(313)437-3749. Please leave
message
SOUTH LYON, Lake Angela
Co-op, Apt 6, 26945 Milford
Reed. One bedlllOl11.Immedl8le
oocupanc;y $37,000, negotlllble
1 (3131737-2373 or
1(~13)647~

1966 VAGAOON> 12 x 50, StlVe,
refngerator. Good condition.
Pnc:e InciJdes 1TlCN!~ _up tl 50
mies. $2,~ (517)546-7483.

CAREFREE CONDO UVING
Located in the popular CROSS-
WINDS WEST complex (minutes
from 275 & 696), this exquisite ranch
offers dramatic vaulted ceilings, fire-
place and skylight. The profession-
ally finished lower level included a
huge entertainment room with wet
bar. 2.5 baths and 3 bedrooms.
Priced to sell quickly at $120,500.
R-3236-P.
MAX BROOCK INC., REALTORS

625-9300

BRIGHTON. WoodlarKl we
1988~, 2 bedroom, 12 x 50,
m-.y .... (313)22i-2312.
BRIGHTON .,. 1 bedroom.
brand rMlW. Sel up, ." to go.
$9,995 (3t3)227-6723
BRIGHTON, DEALERSHIP
ClOSING. (,lUST SEll IlVIWI-
lay Ust model, IllllO Skyine
home, 14 x 72, loll 01 UflP*
over $5000 In eX~1 ral
$27,000 WII HI BELvn d8IIIr
COlt $10,000 (313)227-8291.
8RIGHTONMOVI. Nee homel
Nee pncef 2 bedroom 1Xl*Ido,
lull appliances, central air,
OOY8red porch, perimeter lot.
$14,900 Others from $8500.
KenIlng1Dn Place Ofioe, Quaity
Homes (313)437·2Cm

FOWLERVILLE. Grandshire
Estates. 1989 Parkwood,
DotbIeWIde 24 x 50. 2 be1l16,2
IaIge bedrooms, Cenfl'lll ar, two
dacks, shod,pann1818r lot "'ust
see. Call Bob or "'I chelle
(313)227-6104 for appoin1ment

FALL CLEARANCE

NO RENT
UNTIL JAN. 1991
Inmediate OOCUI*\Cr on
select models at theI8
Iocadons:
FowIDMlIe (517) 223-9131
HoweI (517) 548-1100

Visit ()ur N-
Model Todayl
DARLING
HOMES

-25856 NOVI RD .• NOVI
~ MILE S. OF 1-116
(313) 341-1047

FOWLERVILLE. 14 x 70, 2
bedrooms, good condition.
$10,900. (517)521-3523
weekends.
FOWLERVILLE. 1972 Mar1eIle
clean, ~_ exlraS, must see.
CaI (517)223-7134 aItllr 6 pm.
and weekends.
FOWLERVILLE, 1985 F81rmont,
14 x 60. Appliances stay.
(517)521-3883.
FOWLERVillE. New listing.
Grandshlre EslBtes. Tastefully
decorated, 2 bedrooms, 2 be ..
WltI 12 x 38 Tag, frapIace,
whirlpool, convienca kitchen.
Darllllll Homes, (517)223-9131.
FOWLERVILLE. 1.Jk.e MW 14 x
~, Immedl8le OCQJpancy, eel ~~
k1t:hen, all mBjor appliances,
ptJ6SbIe 3rd bedroom, 2 bstIs,
ar, shed, panmelllr SI1ll Grand-
slure EslBlas Darling Homes,
(517)223-9131.
FOWLERVILLE. Grandshlfe
EslBlas. 2 models left Excelent
Investments Darling Homes,
(517)223-9131.
IifIMI3lR3 Hills Estal8S Musl
seI. 1984 14 x 70 mobile home
t.Iarrt optlOllS. Ownets 1llO'M\l,
mortgage assumable. Call
(313)231-2943 for delBis.
HGI4.NIl Graans, 1986 14 x
70, 3 bedrooms, 2 fuI baths,
wood shed, $14,900 firm,
(313)887-2634.

HOWELL 1986 Marlell8, 1,344
sq. fL, 3 bedrooms, 2 iuD bstIs,
Immediate OOCUpancf. $2,800
down, assume mortgage.
(313)227-3175, balora 6 p.m.
ask for Bill (313)229-9825,
wanlngs

HOWELL 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
central .r, Ierge dedi, exoalent
condi1lon, must sell. $18,500.
(517)548-2113 aItIlr 5 pm.
HOWEll. Red Oeks Sub. 1030
eq. ft on own lot Woodbumrlg
ItlVe III IMng 1llOI11, woImanzed
dedi, needs some decoraW'og.
loti 01 poI8n". Good II1Y8SI-
ment $42,000. Po6sIble land
oontrae:t. (313)227-7540.

Move:e UPwr~y~~ts'

WCDDQIDGE
~ HILL6 FmmSI2·L~m ~A
Brighton Condomimum" "'"

0 •••••• 0· tee

~~t~ ~~\...\t'O
~~~~t

a,~\\\C Swimming
-a..t,"~" Fishing, Boating
lJ Near 12 Oaks Mall

17 Models t:o Choose From.

a

PARK ASSOCIATES-CAREFREE L1V1NGI 1fin
14xOOFalnnonL FMalrIl 2
bedrOOl1ll, 1IDVe, refrlgera-
tor, tiled, patio awnIr"" plus
a unlqueIy styled kIttchen, L0-
cated on a qUe! cukfe.aac In
H~ OrMnB Allar orly
$11,llOO.00.

LUXURY EXTRAS
TlIROUOHOUTl updated I~
terler. 1m 14x70 Indud8I
aI appRancaa, water Iker,
WllOden tiled, great value at
orIy $15,llOO.00.

We hBve many mobiles to
chooaa tom, finanana, 10%
down, evenings, wee~s,

PARK ASSOCIATES
608-1147

HOWEll - Vat:ar« New Hawn,
14 x 70,has tieplace. $3),900.
I33ll CheY8Ier Drive il Chateau
Estataa. Call Crest Mobile
Homes, (5t 7)54&3260.

MEADOW LAKE
0aIdlJ1d Count(s MWast

conlllrnponly manufac1ured
home oommunlty

MEET WNIC'S OWN JIM
HARPER & CHRIS EDMONDS -
SlH>AY,r. OCT. 21 FROM 1-3
P.!! ANu WIN FREE CASSET-
TES. ro'S 00 MUCH MOREl

Vllk our blIw1IfuI new subdIVI-
sion 188111nngall double-wide
rnanufactJred homes. Marrt IaIge
hom8Sll1Stl choo&e from.

OWN Y~ OWN HOME FROM
JJST $34Q/MO'

SITE RENTAlS FROM
$17OM>"

Cell (313)887-0000 for mlo or
contael our Deaers
Infinlfy Homes 889-2222
Mason Homes 889-2200
Champion Homes 889-2100

Tak.e Highlald Roed (M-69) tl
Ormond Real. Go North 2Y.
miles and 111mIell on While LakB
Road tl anlrano8.

• Based on $33,000 home. 10%
down, 12% ilterest 20 year loan.
Includes saI9s laIC ana tllle foo.

.. InciJdes $100 tisoounVmonth
for first '(98f si1e rentaL

MILFORD. 10 x 55, 2 bedrooms,
MW smw, ralJllerator, t:a'Jl9t
curtails, U oond'l1ioner, shelves,
shed, and aWning Included.
$5000 bast oller. (313)684-5722.

MILFORD, 1978 Homene. Many
MW f8Btlras. Appliances and
curtails included. $16.500 negol-
IIble. Daytime (313)887-3825
ask for Patly. Evenings
(313)887-8851.

MilfORD. Must move. 1978
Buddy, 3 bedroom, 1% balhsLa)I
appll8l1C8S. Newty ramodelllO.
$5500. (517)548-1178 or
(517)548-2471.
MIlfORD. New Skyina 14 x 50,
Royal Cove, 2 bedrooms,
calhedral C811ngWllh lan, 6 i1d1
ou18rwalls. InstaJladand set-up
Wllh skirting and porch, rBlIly tl
move in, ~ $17,995 Wast
Highland t.Iobile Homes, 2760
SOuth HICkory Ridge Road,
Millonl. (313)685-1959.
NEW HIllSON 1969 t.IARLET-
TE, 12 x 55, tlIlS8d fron1 ~,
2 bedroom, 2 ancIo6ed porches,
shod, overlooking Ken1 lake, 11
Kensington Place.
(313)649-4709.
NEW HUDSON. KenSington
PIa::e. Dras1lcBl1y reduced. Must
5ell. 1978. Good condition.
$9,000. Must see.
(313)437-7864.
NORTHVILLE. Cou"'Y EslBl8S,
1978 ManSIon Double Wide
Modular. $16,500.
(313)437-2483 BYBnmgs.

NORTHVILLE. 10 day Il1YIlIltlIY
clearance sale. 6 MW 1990
modeI& 10be sold in toe next 10
days at low, low prices. SIngle
and doublewlde, 2 and 3
bedrooms Example 14 wide, 2
bedroom, sale pnoe II $11,995.
Cell for del8l1son OM sale pnoe
homes locaIed in tle Novi and
NorfMIe 1188. Homes I8t up 11
pIIks, ready for qwcll OCQJpancy.

PRE·OWNED HOMES ALSO
AVAILABLE1<S LCNi N3 $5,500.

IH:LE LEE'S HOMES, INC,
(313)486-0044.

NOVI. Old IM:h FamtI. MoYIng
tl AIIska. ..... t seL CompleIllly
remodeled. 2 bednloms, fully
furnIShed.12 x 60. Washer and
~~, 10 x to shed. MW deck.
$6,500 or be&t (313)231·2566,
(313)531-6743.

4 -

AJ. VanOyen, IluideII
(313)229-2085 (313)684-1231

WEBBERVILLE. 1975, 14 x 70'11
All applBnCBS, can1ral air, 2 car, VacanI Property~,_ ~,ooo or bast offer.
(517)548-9169.

WEBBERVILLE, Marlane 1raier ~~~~~~~~ .
lor sale, 14 x 50, 3 fL extenllOn, 7 :='BRIGHTON T h .x 2t expando 3 bedroom, lIOOd owns Ip, new
home $6500: (517)521-4&lil development wrth 13 h8Bvly .

.. wooded home SI18S. Pn9 forest
WHTMORE LAKE. 14 x 76, 3 vlJI'f secluded, and pnvate. Cell
bedroom, 2 be.,. 10 x 20 deck. MM\ A. 5ager II: (313~
N Ice lot. $1 9,900. days, or (313)547-45n wan-
(313)449-2778. Ing&. The PrudentBI.
WHITMORE LAKE. Northfield BfUGHTON.Two 2 a:ra pan;eIs.
Eslatas. 1987 Shannon, 2 Beeu1iful lots. Walk-oUl silas.
bedrooms, 2 full be", fireplace, Wooded roIing IIIIs Perced and
dedi, many opllons, very mce sLMJyed. loIS 01wid ble. Paved
home. Must sell al $24,900 or roe<5. (313)449-5646.
pOSSible assume mortgage. BRIGHTONIPINCKNEY area.
(313)231-4323, alter 5 p m Gorgeous huge buJldlng SI1ll In

WIiTMORE LAKE. Wel man- prestigIOUS 1188. Strong subcfM-
tanad home, beeutful Selling SIOllassoaatIOl1. Walllr prrvieges
Must see tl greallv appreaa1e on Huron RIver and Gli 1..Me.
seiling prtce of $15,000 $36,900 Call for terms. Hida
(313)231-3416. Wllscher, Real Estate One.

____ 1:(3.:.:13)~22:;.7-.::.;.5005:.::.:.:...._.,..- __

B BfUGHTON, t.lys1lc LakB Subdt-
, F~ Acreage vElOll t.Iountan Rd 2.5 acres.

Lot illgh on hili, wooded,
!I!!!~!'~~~~~ $79,000. Old Town BUlldllfTi::: (313)227-5340

The professional horseperson's
goal In IIIe IS IIlIS horse property.
Nee 3 bedroom ranchWitl Iul r-------_
basement and BIlBched garage
on 15 roIlng and pidurasque
acres. The bem was designed boJ
an equine architBCl With 20
boxstalls, observation room,
apnTlant and a 70x 200 ndoor
arena. Cumlndy a tlp dressage
laaltly, but ooUd be anyone's
horse farm Cell KatI1e CiowIey
tlday m plan your Iu\tI9 11 the
horse business. ERA Lavson-
Spera R8BItlrs, (313)437-3llOO.
PINCKNEY. 40 Ar:tes Comple19
pnvacy, one mile from mwn
(3t3)878-6328.

HARTlAND SCHOOLS -
Square ten aae parcel,
has some woods, realiy
pretty property.
$39,950. 3 Miles north
01 Bnghton. call Rick
Bytte, 227·3857 at the
Michigan Group,
221-4600.

SOUTH LYON. FAR'" HOIoIE
ON SIX ACRESI Excellent
location on Dlxboro Road.
8ealtful sun room, famltt room,
4 bedrooms, basement 3t ar
garage BrIng all oilers - pnced al
$124,500 C"elI NORM S1EB at
CENTURY 2t HARTFORD
SOIJTH.WEST, (313)437-411t.

BRIGHTON - BnghlOll Roael.
12.6 aaaa betwan 0Ilk PoInlll
and PIne Creek Sub6. Pond,
Bnghlon . Schools. $159,llOO.
(31~100, (3131~1.

When You Purchase a Stock Home From

'I"';'::.=~, ittle Val

•

--- 685-7770

_r ... _
so •



• . ." .

Conven'-nt Aee. •• to
us 23& I.

OFFlCEOPEN
Mon. lhru Fri.

8-5
Sat.~1

313-229·8277

Nelson& York
-"I~lnc.~/-·

REALTORS

(313) 449·4466
1.5 ACRE ROLLING
PARCEL on cul·de·
sac. Plenty of apple
trees. $27,500.

BRfGHTON AREA
LAKE ACCESS build·
ing site. Perk tested
$21.900.

VACANT LAND
Vacant one acre with
water frontage on all
sports lake, treed and
secluded.
$30.000.00.

Hamburg Town-
ship, perl< approved
in area of newer
homes, close to ex·
pressways.
$19,900.00.

Hamburg Town-
ship, privileges on all
sports lake, access to
chain of lakes.
$26,000.00.

A LAKES
~ REALTY

(313) 231-1600

OYer looks '-96 81 i'lterl:hange.
sewer, all weather road, 1 nule
from B1rport. Beat 1he .dlabOn
and get ready lor tre boom. $ 85
per sq It

ROBERT M.
LAMBERT

(517)54&0000

Land for Sale
Land Contract Terms

6 - 10+- Acre Parcels $21 000 •
$35,000 Wooded • Howell Schools
(VLM447)

2 - 1 Acre + 16000 Each· Wooded - Howell
Schools (VLM447)

1 - 7.5 Acre Parcel $28.000 - Wooded· Howell
Schools· Pond Site (VLM447)

1 - 40 Acre Parcel $70,000 • Wooded· Rolling •
Pond Site • Howell Schools (VLM446)

3 - 1 Acre Parcels $14,000 Each· Fowlerville
Schools. Just off paved road. (VLM481)

1 - 10 Acre Parcel $28,500 - Fowlerville
Schools, Bull Run Road (VLB958)

Emr'7:Call Mike Salter
: • :.. "". 517·546-7750

. . '" Call Cindy Hopponen
"1101111"'1,0_''''' OpotllOCl 313-227·2200

• em emm'.•

5 4 • • • • •

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

Enjoy country
atmosphere With city
convenience. Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
featuring:
• C.nlral Air
'G8I H.al
, Balconle. & Cabl.
, Prlvat. U1undry
'Swimming Pool
, Tennl. Court
'Picnic Ar.a
, Starting at '425

Ubfront
Hcuses

For ReM

·w • • 4

Creath'. LlVJNOQ OCtober 18. 1990 Q ue

BRIGHTON. lurnlShed 2
bedIOom epennent 11 aty. $'96
monfW. heet I1duded No pelI
(313)~723.

WEBBERVIu.e. 2 bedrooms.
LEXINGTON MANOR APTS appllences, carpet, d~~7" ~

SPECIAL garage No pets. .~75'J
$100 011 SeclJnty ~ (313)553-3471. (517)521~ {

Ilnghmn (313)229- 1 II"':,:1
UtaH. 1igerUl8 Ad Takng , ........

n:~st ~e~I=. I For Renl
(313)735-7103 ,-

BRIGHTON. l.aIle I.Nrlg Cute
Coll8Q8 1 bedroom fuinshed
$295 monthly, depOSit
(3t3)229-3361.
BRIGHTON Downtown, 2
bedlOOl1ll. $'96 pklI eIeet1aty
(313)227-2201 MILFORD Large 1 bedroom BRIGHTON Nice cilin 2

1Ai... plId, JKTialeannrx:e NO bedroom duplex, qU181 .... No
pets $395 (313)681-3671 pelll 1 yIfII BI. Rant $620.

(313)m:6861.
COHOCTAH. 12 ml'1Utll dtMl tl
canllll' 01 Howell Pawd roeds.
I1ICI8 sp8CIClUI 2 bedroom, no
pelll. $490 monflly. plus IIClIIty
(517)521-..&41.

0Nl.Y MINUTES
BRIGHTON/HOWELL. 3
becrooms. 1 car 1 1CI8. $600.FAOMWHERE monthly. Call Karl.YOUWORK._

Ann Arbor. Btlghton (313)229-2469
Farmington Hlle, Llvonle, BRIGHTON. 2 bedroollli ..
Northvll. Of 12 oeM Mell appIlIlOC4lI IOCIude diI/1WIIIh8l'.BROOKDALE washer. d3er. $500 monthly.

APARTMENTS (313)231·34 4 -

FRESH!.Y DECORATED BRIGHTON. Upstairs, 2'
1 & 29EDROOMS bedroom. $550 per monfL Heal:

FROM -429 1Idlded. 1 'f8I'JI Ieese. no =....=7 deposl\. (517)504&- 7, •

Ask about our Sped.1lI and
aller p.m. :

Senior Cluen Dlacouru BRIGHTON. Allracllve, 2
- Con,"", N, ol.arodry

bedroom. excelkInt Iocalion. No.
- Co.,.,.dp~ F_tIol pats. $550 per month."

eo.-oI111hIP_TroIlol_ (313)229-5899. M

l,..llodb_~ Sqo-. HARTl»() ~ 3 bedroOmS.~Opon .. .....soc;

Calii:m:1223
lull besemanl, flrniy room 1ItId ..
oIIlC8 $650 a month. Woukl ~
consider pet. ImmecflUl ClClCU-"'

FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedrooms,
new mlcrovwave. stove.
dishwasher. llso relngerator,
e&rpe!ltll. binds, dapoul. 1aun-
dry tacillb8l. 2 car per1ung,
sD1lgl 0II1.Q6 $485 per month
plus depo&rt. C8I (517)223-7445
or (313)454-3610.

BRIGHTON. why setlIe lor an
ordlll8lY ap&ml8Ilt when you
can anpt ~ seasons 01 lake Iront
IMng 11 1111 small, but VIII'f sharp
duplex. ldeellor SIngleor couple
No piU $550. (313)227-6231.
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom apart-
mans S1ar1lngat $415 I1'lOI1\Ny
Secunty deposrt reqwred No --------
pelS (313)229-4678.

FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
bedroom apertment Close to
1-96. $435 per month plus
HCUlty deposit (313)420-3311.
GREGORYiPINCKNEY. AItrac-
IMl 1 bedroom apartment at
horse farm III counlly. $350
monthly plus ullllltes
(517)m9968

,.

BRIGHTON surround yourseH
WIIh lhe nalUra! beau1y \hat 16
yours on lhI5 100 acre pIMIle
lake. 1 bedroom. IakeIront Ideal
lor Single person. $525 per
monlh. (313)227-0231.
BRIGHTON. SharP 2 bedroom
aparlment condo close to
shopping. $550/month. Call
Sandi (313)227·4064 after
6 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart-
mant ell util1le6 Ilduded, cable
and lake pllvllegas. $460
(313)878-2~.
BRIGHTON. large 2 bedroom.
heat paid. $497 month.
(313)229-0081.
BRIGHTON. On Grand FlMIr, 1
bedroom. KleaI lor Slngle&, no
pel&. $400 per montl. ulll..
induded (313)2274242.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. Hddan
Harbor. $550 par month.
(313)227·1027.
BRIGHTON. apam1ant lor Iea&e.
adulls only. (313)229-436L

New In Howell

Call About Our 'J99
Deposit Special or

Visit Us Today!

Experience Modern
uving W:I~) All II's

Splendors
uL.

~tlJ,frt('JJt!a:.
~atU/IC/ltJ.

ApaItmentS
For Rent

2 lied/com. 7 !lalh
Aparhnenls

• Oulslondlng Locohon
1 ArrOldoblc LuxUlY

• Custom lolellor
DeSlglling

1 Chlldr£'O and Pels
We!cornc

1 ~'JIllelm leases
avullable

BRIGHTON/HOWELL. 2
bedroom apl Month and hall
&8curity. $400 monthly.
(313)62&6700.
BRIGHTON. Hddan Harbor. 1, 2,
bedroom Condos, carpoI1, &mall
pel $450. $500. (313)2294718,
(313)557·1464. 546-5900

1504YorkshireDr.
Howell, MI

BRIGHTON on Woodland Lake.
1 bedroom, $500 monlhly. No
pelS. (313)229·9794 before3 pm. i- .-;. __ .....

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Heat and Water Included
NFWLYDECORATEDIN

HOWELL
, 24 Hr. Emergency • Rural Setting

Maintenance • Pool
, 5 min. to Expressway • Chamber Commerce
, Full ApplianCe<! Member

Krtchen

OFFICE:
(517) 546-7660

RENTAL INFORMATION:
(517)546-7666

Hours:
Mon-Fri 9-5

Sat 10-3

You are cordially invited to attend the

OCTOBERFEST OPEN HOUSE
at

BURWICK FARMS APARTMENTS
Saturday, October 20, 1990 • 1·5 pm

REFRESHMENTS • ENTERTAINMENT • PRIZES
Celebrate the season and explore this area's finest new apartment
community ... Burwick Forms .. planned and built to be your best
apartment value. Contemporary New England architecture blends Into
natural countryside and parklike grounds In a prime. convenIent
location, Generous. well-planned living space. unequalled standard
features, all th~ amenities and a 'we core' management,

Come as you are and bring a friend to Octoberfest, but
be prepared to be tempted to

Move up to Burwick Farms..,for the time of your life.
Off M-59 just west of Michigan Ave.

L
~

ArARTMr:l'l1~

525 W. Highland Rd.
(517) 548·5755

.m • snser 2C 7 $ 7$ 7 soz

Pontrall
Apartments
1 bedroom. '410

HMtncuted
1 MONTH FREE,....-IIEJIOA I"AO<JfWII

On PanllIc T'"
~10'11"'AdLIna.t.ron

pancl._ (313)229·8510 or
=:-:-:-::==-:-:-_..,--....,....-_ (313)632·7891.
~ HWSON area, brand nsw ;..,H""G""=flAN),...,..,.,=-."'""M,..,..""se,..-and-:-"':":t.Uonl:::--;
apaAnant buId: lake. 2 Road, 2 bedrooms. $425 monHy
bedroom. ell , Indud- plus &8CUnty. (313)264-3992.
IIllI wa&her dryer. Clo&e ~ =-=~...:.,....:.,....,:-..--
1.96 $750 monthly, taking HOWELL 2 bedtoorn, SlOVll.
appha:1lons Cat (313~9 refngerator. No pets. $450
NORTIMUE. Window& ~ IIoor, monthly. (517)548·4197 after
deck llY8000kIng woods. waI~ .,.,5 =:p:-::m"",.,...-:--~::-:--:-_
peper. slanaled, walk 10 dowrl- HOWELL Large 2 bedroom.
loWn. Fea!lF'd on hlSD1CaItour. iaIge beck yaId lor kids. heat.
aI lor sat.' (313)349-0713. eIec:tnc. water and ~

437.3303 NOVi.2i tIltoom. 1% balh, near =~ 8~10 loIIe .snd Meadowbrook. $585 (517)548.5369 •
===-"..,........,_...",-_ rrmff/. (313)344-8795 PINCKNEY. Cou 1lvi1g. IIwII8
HARllAN). 1 bedroom eIfiaan- 2 bedroom. $'0 lI1~l!~h!l-
Cf lor 1 p8I&OI1. $350 rrdIdes PINCKNEY Apts. Secunty deposit. (313)878-5336.
uti_. (517)548-3523. SOUTH LYON. 2 bedrool!ll
HOWELL 1 bedroom apartmanl, A Large 1 badroom. near carpeted. $475. 5ecIr11Y cIepoIil
avalable lor sanlOl' alIZan. $310 down1cWn, dllYllll dlS1anC8from ~(3.13~)642~'7264~;alt;;fter;;;44~.~P~.m.;;
per monlh. Ioan9d on Grand AM Arbor and Bnghton. Ful
FlMIr. next 10 1he Cere CanI8I'. basement, laundry !aClhlHIS.veryII
For lIl!orma1lon. C8I t.ts Friday. qUiet area Some utilities Rooms
(313)352.0202. Included. $430-$450. ,
HOWELL 1 bedroom aparImant (313)878-<l258. (313)33S-RENT. I For ReIt ,~.~=--:~~=BRIGHTON :
6 p.m. (313)8 LEXINGTON BRIGHTON. Working person. :
HOWELL 1 bedroom lor smgIe MANOR ~ c:heracler. root bedroom on-
occu(51~..i:23.$350 plus depo&ll APARTMENTS (517)548-~ SOO a ~: t~

•~ 1 bedroom from 1424 ' .
HOWELL 2 bedroom. Heat, 2 bedroom from '499 BRIGHTON. furnl6hed ~:_i'
wag -..rBllCllS _ ........... - Featuring' room. 2 nule& East 01 Bngn1oil.. !.
per nion1\"'p1us....::...~ ::' ' (313)229-6723. . .n.'

....,.....- ....- • Gas Heat· Pool
GoIdan Tnangle. (517)546-1804 • Balcony HOWELl/FOWLERVILLE .• !
HOWELL 2 bedroom 11 1oWn. • Neutral Decor SmQ!e working person. Kit:hen!. ~
$450 per month. (517)546-5508. • Cable' A~e Parking pnvlleg8&. $75 weekly, p1uSl J,J

OVer 50? Ask about our ........... (51'7\Cl<:..Alll:7 • ~J
HOWELl.., 3 nule& south on special program. _U"''''---'' . ••~
Chison. Farmhouse apartmanl, M.F 9-5 HONElJ.JPmckney area. kI1chan, ~.
upstairs. Slightly nOIsy. 1 Sat- Sun 12-3 bathroom, $90 lIer week.
bedroom. $375. UlIkb8& $49, (313) 229.7881 (313)878-3733. morrings.
elednc $15. Furrished. " you're HOWELL. &leepIng room, $68 :
never IlI'OlIld and just need a per week. (517)546-6679.
place 10 hang your lilt 11111$ 1he LEXINGTON Mollll. Colored WI,
place 10 oome. S1rV8 OCCUplllCf. PINCKNEY Apts air conditioned, retngeratore.
(517)5460051. • dally and week¥ raa 1040 Old
HOWELL Charming VtcIon8n. A Large 2 bedroom. near U.S. 23 Bng11on, t.t. .
m&I1 level. 2 beii'Ooms, Irmg downroom. IormaI IlIlIng room. kn:han A. loWn. dllYllll dlS1anC8!rom MIlfORD. Family home. Ea&y
and balh. ful besement $&Xl per '" ,n Arbor and Bnghton Ful 8CC8&& to 1-96. Kithan end
month. Evenl1Q& (517)54&<1649 basement. laundry !aCllilI8&.very laundry prMleges. non-smoker.
unwELL A qUiet area. $495-$525 $260 per monlh, s8CI.IlI'f ~
nv

1
"F"_~""'YBJ1abIe November (313)878-0258. (313)33S-RENT Faces KenSington Park.·sl UfI __ large 1 beacom (313)68S-1900.· '

apartmenl. $525 monlhly. PLYMOUlH. 1 bedroom. COOVEr ~7:-:-.o==---=---,--,..
(51~20 nllf1t aty Iocallon, qul8t adult NEW HlJ>SON. Pnvate bath.

HOWELL
. complex. redecorated, carpeted, kitchen, laundry priVileges.

aty. Small, vfXJ nlC8, sr, appiances, Sklrag8 space, (313)437·1077.
dean. qUlllt netghborhood. $415 hellI 1nckJded, orIy $42ShnOn1h NORTHVILLE $60 eek.
(517)546-9406. Allar 3 pm. (313)663-5887. see manager: room :rl1~W.
HOWELL Downtlwn. dean Irld SOUTH LYON. Freshly painted Main.
neat 1 bedlllOll1 $450 per monlh 2 be<iooms. No pe~ OISi:ounted --------
tndude& U1Jll1Ie& Secunty and rent, $435 monthly. heat
references reqUired Evenings. Included. $550 securtty
(313)227·1887. (313)486-3878
HOWELl.., downtown Mature
persons only Wllh relerance&. ~--------,
$370 piJs util1le6. (313)22HI609
day&. Evenmgs. (313)87'8-6004
HOWELL Forget U1Jity btl&. 1
Bedroom apartment In \)wn
$435. Includes ullhtl8s.
(517)546-5694.

m.Fosler cart
II .

APARTMENTSEEKERS!
TIred of changmg your
addrass? Temporary
move or short term
lease? (:an't receive im·
portant packages? We
c.an help! We oller mall
service. ·P.O: type box
With suite number and
street. address, and 24
hour access to your mall
and packages. Conve·
moody located in West
Oaks II - Mall Boxes,
Ete. 347·2850. •• Men-
bon this ad lor one month
FREE SERVICE with
three month agreement

ADULT Foster Care In Howell
has Immediate opening lor;'
ekIerty female. Have !nand or •
loved one who cannot Iiva aIoi18 I"'
call lor more InlormatlOlI. I~
(517)54&-1150. .- I~

HOARD AFC home has ~ ~
lor male and 1an1ale IllSldanI&. Ij
Nice country sen'"ll. tender ;-.
lOVing care. Call Kalle. i
(313)498-2277. .
HOLLY. AfC home lor the' ~
ekIerty. nnty CXlCl&lrIJdIld open-
rng soon. Quality care, good klod, '
rusllC alegant decor on belIubNI -
Kelly Lake neer ~. Mrc/'igan.
Pnva18 and S8llII pnva18 1OOl1IL-
CeIl (313)634-37ai. - .
UCENSED family home. WlII-
have ~ lor eIdertf WQ'Il8ll
Very dean, good meU. excel-
lant C818. Reasonable. ReI«.
encas provided. No srnok.eIs.
Call Pat (517)546-7542.
OPEt-iNG lor residant&, must be :
ambulalory HlrnlllOl'6 ctn-o.
AFC Home. (517)~. ' ••
PINE CREST AFC olf~:
compalllOl1&hlpIII tane Ill'lYIllfno •
ment Located In one :OJ:
E\r911on's more desII8bIe Ilk'
Just nul1Jl8S from lJS.23 .,..
1·96 Excellent care, m~:
reler8llC8l. (313)227-5893 •• -
RAMIREZ ChnSlian Foster:
Horne. has an opantng lor eldertf =
ambulalory person. where rsr
danlS are treated • Iamlly
Inl8nl&l8d persons only. ~
Crotlot Howell (517)546-4944..

$525

SOUTH LYON APTS.
1 and 2 bedrooms avaIable lor -===~~.;.:.::..:.:,.:.:.:::.......,....
ImmeOl&l8 occupancy. Pnvate
an1rance, large Slorage area,
children and Il8'l welcome, cable
TV avaIabIe. cantraI BJr.

(313)437·5007

SOUTH LYON. Four room fIm.
IShed apanmanl Heal I1duded
435 W. Lake Straet Sou., Lyon.
WALLED LAKE area. 2 bedroom
llplrb1lanl Balcony. AdUt buId-
IIlQ. ~ pelS. $400 Indude& heal
Call alter 6:30p.m.
(313)6244310

HOWELL Large 2 bedroom,
Brge beck y8IIl lor Iuds. he&\,
elec1nC, wallll' and appianals
I1duded $575 per monlh. pIuI
&8CUnty. Sec1Ion 8 welcome
(517)54SS369.

HOWELL lJllcBtront 2 bedroom. _-------
carpeted. SIOVe~.!~tn;eralOr.
Heat Ilduded, ~ 08p06ll
(517)546-1024

GRAND PLAZAAPARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

".

HOWEll. &pllCQlI 2 bedroom,
In town $425 per month
(313)363-8351. Rentals from "424.

Includes heat, water,
carpel, drapee, range,
refrigerator. garbage
disposal, clubhouse and
pool. No pels. Open
9am 10 Spm. Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

(517) 546-7773

~ELL Upper. 1 bedroom.
Mng room. klthan. beth, $450
per month. Evenings.
(517)54&-4649.
LAKE~D. 2 bedroom, no pelll.
$375 monthly, (313)2314791.
(313)231-1491 eller 6 pm

WALLED LAKE
WALNUT RIDGE W,

MONTH FREE RENT
Large 2 bedroom

Includes heat & water
Near Twelve Oaks Mall

Sr. Discount
669-1980

oeOs? 7n sns?? 2 $ 2
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For lease in the Hart-
land Plaza on M-59 at
US-23, 20,000 sq. ft.,
16 fl. high ceilings,
large overhead door.
Great for: Antique or
Artist market. trade
center, machinery
sales, or auction
house.
First Holding
Corporation
313-855-3330

BRIGHTON - down tlwn, large
home & Io~ zoned general
bulne&a, relai Of commen:1IIl
(313)~

Michigan
Commercial
Realty, Ipc.

COndomlnklms,
TllWIIhouses

For Renl
BRIGHTON .8lI, shop approx~
mately 1600 sq ft., 3 phaso
eIecn:, 1iI miel from 1·96,
class A road Call evenings
(313)~7

Induahl.' Prop.rtlea
fori ....

BRIGHTON - 6600 • f.
714 Advanoe
BRIGHTON - 6600. ,
7796 Boardwalk
BRIGHTON ·14,000.1
6194 Boardwalk
BRIGHTON - 9,000 • f
5975 Ford Ct.
HOWELL· 2.000 106.000 s f
2140lndust"al
US 23 & M·36· 4200. f
to 12 600 s f 10766 Plaza

HARTLAND
IS "HOT"Plus 26 olher Induslrlal

alles for lease.
Call L1vlngslon Counly's

(nauslrlalleader

(313)229-6308

Mobile Homes
For Renl industrial,

Commercial
For RentHOWELL, 1 bedroom mobcie

rom. on hcne farm $.1X) per ~~~~~~~~r>ontr pI,'S heat Part bme ~ ::
Il'Vl Thoroughbreds aV8J1abIe klr
ex£e_~I.enced person
(S17)2ZN277

BRIGHTON Old US·23
Commerce Center Now leasl~
2,400 sq It and 6,000 sq It. fOf
light Industrial Call
(313)227~
BRIGHTON 1,700 sq It. office
and warehouse, Ideal tor small
bUSln6SS Good access to
X-ways, $1,000 monthly
(313)22S-1717

Pl~y 14 x 70.3 bednooms
wlln expando Refrlg6rator.
range, washer, dryer hoolwp
Complate'y remodeled Very
r>ee No pelS Indudes pnvale
CW1try 101 $550 plus secunty
(313)878-3346

LIvIng ~artel'S
To Share * * * FOR LEASE * * *

Restaurant - PizzeriaCHARMI NG secluded cou ntry
9&late ()" qUlllt all spons IaJIB
next tl 5 (XX) acres of state land
n I1gtiand 3 fireplaces, use of
l'oa5 and horses Professaorsl
person, non-j;rnoker, nOIHlnnker,
no pe5 Of dlidl'lJ1 W86 $450
per monVl rtO/t $325 per month rt
WlII~ tl teed dog In owners
part I me absence
(313~7i236

Fully equipped in Howell Promenade on Grand River
Join Kroger, Grundy's Auto and others.

Call A. Sills, Attorney
313/855-3330

HOWELL 2,400 sa FT RETAIL
HOWELL 9,000 so FT OFFICE

RETAIL LEASE SPACE
HOWELL PROMENADE
1,400 - 3.400 sa FT

HARTlAND PlAZA
lP TO 3,600 so FT

ARST REALTY BROKERS
(517)546-9400

LYON Twp Gtand RIY8r. Old
PlMk IlAlll. Approxmate 2100
sq ~. tl lease New buidng
Excellent Iocabon $6 50 per sq
~ Call (313)348-a6'rl, 9 a.m
Ihrough 5 pm

4

BRIGHTON. dowIlloWn. 2,600
sq. ~. fIlU1 I"" buicq lor lint
or sale bec:kIng tl pubiC ~.
Owner P8YI laX.. 52:400 I
month Call Help·U·Se" 01
lIvlngslon Alk for Glry,
(313)229-2191.
BRIGHTON, modem. vic10nan
offa bulding. 1250 Iq II. per
floor. Centrll locltion.
(313)m0448.
HARTlAND "'-69. 11M_I 01
U5-23 720 sq II. otice IUU 111
professlolllf budding. Modem,
compelillve rltll.
(313)684-128>.

HARTlAND·SIlare spaciOUl,
clean ollice. $200/monlh,
lIlCluded lmlMll. (313)632-6005.

NORTHVIlLE, :roo sq It. ot light
Industrad space, 2 overhead
doors, IIoor dralllS. hea~ c:Ieen
and shatp (313)348-3200

WIXOM
2.000 sa FT With sklrage Io~
and lOx 12 offICI. $llOO per
month Truck we" available
Immedlale occupancy
(313)855.3330

IklDdlngs
& ~oS

For Rem

BRlGHTON.4lOWELL- 2.500 sq
~ - oIfic:e Of reIlIIlor Ie8IIe - aI Of """'~~.,..-....".,~-,......,
pert • GflWld IWer neer LaJr.e
Chemung Cell DI8IlI Gen~,
Cresl SIiMoes. (517)548-3260.
HARTLAND Warehouse wrth
office specs, Q60 sq. It. , $:m
monthly, (313)632-6406.

Olftce Space
For Rem

OOVI IlOlllge and -.house.
ApprQximallltf 10.000 Ill. It II
diviclIId. AYIIl1ebIe Oc:tolier lit.
Firat. lall and security.
(31~.

IiI_T ....
YOl.WG m8'l non-&nIOIIer, non-
dri1ker des ... nlorI1 with kilchen
prMIedaes in BurId1lrt, Mason
Rd. -area of Howell.
(313)227·7Illl8

ANN ARBOR Reduced renl al
$8 per sq ft. 1900 sq h
aV8J1able Ample parking, ighted
SIgn space. Immeaate occupan-
cy. Call (313)971-1000 days.
BRIGHTON aly. 980 sq. It North
Slreet Prolesslonal BUilding
Prme Iocabon, was 1l1SU1lIlC8
office eel Karl (313)229-2469.
BRIGHTON, downtlwn 1, 2, 3 &
4 nlorI1 SUites on Grald RIver at
Main Street Very IlIce
(313)68S-700S

Professional
Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand River
Howell

(The D&N saVings
Building Suite 300)
Receptionist,
Photo Copier,
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

Call 517-

546-2680
Wookdnys 9-5

BRIGHTON. Frst Class Execu-
11V9 offICe space WlIh lull Ime
shared secretary. answenng
S8MC8, Fax. 0lPY machine, and
conleronce room avaiabIe Call
RIY9f" Bend ExecutIVe Surles,
(313)227-3710

BRIGHTON Professional office
aV8J1abIe tl shin WlIh another
prolesslOllal 2 10 3 days weeldy.
Pnme IocatIOll and iaasoolbIe
rent (313)229-4844.

BRIGHTON. Professional office
space, recep1lon area. k1t:hen,
excellent 1ocat1Oll. $500 month
plus ullhlles Call Anlla.
(313)229-5788

In fact, we have a warrant out for his arrest.
Because no one should be able to do things
like this to an animal and get away with it.

On December 15, in response to an emer-
gency call, Michigan Humane Society
(MHS) cruelty investigators arrived at a
house that had been abandoned by its former
tenant for over a month. There, among the
trash and other garbage the owner had no
further use for, they found Ike. A five-
month-old puppy lying huddled behind a
locked bathroom door. Lying because he
was too weak to stand. So malnourished he
could barely move his chest to breathe.

He had been locked inside that bathroom
for over a month. Without food. Without
heat. And with only the water from a rusty
toilet to keep him alive. MHS investigators
called it the closest to death they'd ever seen
an animal. Yet Ike was fortunate. A kitten
found in another part of the house was
already dead.

This kind of willful neglect and cruelty is
more than an outrage. It's a crime.

And that's why your help is so important
to us. Your contribution to the Michigan
Humane Society helps us fight for stronger
legislation and tougher prosecution of
animal abusers. To fight back for those who
can't. And to make sure that this kind of
crime doesn't go unpunished ..

Your contribution also ensures that when
we finally meet the man who locked up Ike,
we can do the same for him.

,....

I

------------------------------------IIi.' •.i!J----.....:.:.

~~~oul~ket~c1p.Herei~yd~t~;--1
I 0 $15 0 $25 0 $50 0 $100 Other I
I Please make check payable ~o. Michigan Humane Society, I
I 7401 Chry~ler Dnve. Detroit. MI 4821 I. I
I Or charge my' 0 VISA 0 MasterCard I
I Card Number Ellp. D'lte I
I Signature I

: ~~;~SS tiitll
I City -- Slale __ ZIp I

The MichIgan Humane Society IS a non- I
I profit orgamzation funded by private ~ I
ICOntnbulions. All conlribullon~ are tax .~'::tool. I
~educllble. MICS-2284 li'lO -UCIE' .----------------~

Lt....-.. -..... _ ,...., __ -..._. _..-. _
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By cRrsnNA FERRIER
Staff Y'nter

Ii
hey were your pride and JoY - your huge collec-
tion of record albums.

• You stored them carefully - standing upright
and never, never at an angle.

. You held each vinyl lP gently, delicately In
your hands. You touched only the edges. for only
a barbarian would do othezwlse. Sometimes you

balanced one of them deftly with three fingers, like a walt-
ress cany1ng a tray of coffee, touching only the
paper-covered center.

'There was a ritual to removing them from their protectlve
covers. You would slide the Inner sleeve from the Jacket and
hold It by the very edge. You allowed gravity to pull the
vinyl dJsk from its paper shell. then you performed your
carefully pracUced balancing act. easing the record onto your
expensive turntable.

But walt - it wasn't time to play the record Just yet.
FIrst you would pUrify it with three drops of a mysterious
liqUid and a special cloth or wooden-handled sponge known
as a Discwasher.

They were your record albums, and they were your con-
nectioh' to your Inner self or to a world beyond your own.
They, bl"C?ughtyou more than music - they were the back-
grouhd' of your youth. Deep down, you believed that a per-
son'5o record coliecUon said more about him than astrology,
d1ar1es or.SAT scores could hope to prove.

Perhaps your coliecUon was In alphabetical order. or
maybe It was arranged by musical style Maybe yOll had one

DEATH
of the

of those semi-rare. somewhat valuable IPs, like the Beatles'
"White album" on white vinyl.

Maybe you believed that there was one - and only one -
way to correctly position the Inner sleeve In the album cover.
Most likely you believed the opening of the Inner sleeve
should be facing north, while the opening In the outer cover
should be facing east.

But none of that matters any more.
Your albums are dead,

For Northvll1e reSident R1gmor
Cuolahan, volunteer work Is like a
full-time Job.

Over the past 23 years, Cuolahan
has beaten a path from her home In
NorthVIlle, and before that Uvonla, to
downtown Detroit where she has
been a key volunteer at the Interna-
tional Institute.

'"I'he International Institute Isvery
close to my heart because Iam an Im-
migrant myself; says Cuolahan.

Although she moved to the United
States from Norway In 1953, Cuola-
han sull remembers the dffilculties
that face Immigrants after a big
move.

"We help them (lmm1grants) with
the little thfng9: Cuolahan says.
"Even looking up something In phone
book Is difficult for a recent
Immfgrant:

Cuolahan says the International
Insltute helps provide people with
translators and references of people

em eft. ........->

Volunteers ::'

Former newcomer
is now at home

with similar ethnlc backgrounds.
Although she enjoys meeting and

talking with many of the people who
come through the Institute, Cuola-
han's special project Is the TIny
Shop, which she helped start up 23
years ago. Maintained within the In-
ternational Institute, the shop sells
various Imported gift Items from ar-
ound the world.

After all these years, Cuolahan
stll1volunteers there one day a week

In addition to the work she does at
the International Institute, Cuola-
han Is actlve with the Danish Sister-
hood, the Swedish Club, the FlnnIsh
center and the Scandinavian Busi-
ness Women's Club.

"I am very proud of my ethnic
background and I like to share myex-
periences. But,l feel sometimes It Is a
full·time Job: Cuolahan says of her
many unpaid activities. "Fortu-
nately, I have an understanding
husband:

PholD by BRYAN MrTCI£LL

Or at least it seems that way. It's tough to buy them any
more. And if you have a compact disc player, you don't want
to buy them anyway. You don't play them any more. Uke
dinosaurs, they are going the way of the eight-track tape.

It was hard to believe at first. When the eight-tracks went
out, you scoffed at those who complained. They should have
Invested In vinyl, like you.

You tried to rebel by refusing to buy a CD player. But the
recording Industry marched on without you, and Dne day
you walked Into a record store only to find all of the album
racks replaced by CDs.

"It's true: said Roger CraIg, manager of Harmony House
record store In Novl's West oaks shopping center. "Vinyl Is a
thing of the past. Probably 90 percent of new titles do not
come on vinyl.·

CraIg Is one of m1llIons of baby-boomers who feels a bit
sorry to see record albums go. He's qUick to point out that
It's not stores like his that are phasing out records - It's
the manufacturers.

"1l1ere are stll1 some die-hard vinyl fans. but they don't
yell any more. They've pretty much accepted the fact that It·s
happening.

"It's kind of sad. A lot of manufacturers took the Vinyl off
the market prematurely. If they would sUll manufacture It,
people would stll1 buy it."

But It's hard to deny that CD's are ... better than LPs.
"Basically, It Is a sUperior way to listen to music: Craig

said. "1llere are no pops and ticks like on vinyl. And a CD
Is more durable - It will last virtually forever. wlule vinyl or
cassette tapes will eventually wear out.

Random Sample

I RAN

S A U D

A R A B A

"Yes my nephew"

"Yes my son's friend"

Random Sample IS an unscl8nbfic poll 0 10 NortlwdletNO\llreSidenll
conwc1ed by the ataff otCh.. newspaper

Rigmor Cuolahan volunteers at Detroit's International
Institute Graphocby ANGELA PREDHOMW:
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'i ~ Our Town i
*orthville Mother's Club gets organized for 1990-91

~e Northville Mother's Club has started up again for the 1990-91 .
school year With four new members.

:tThe club's president for the 1990·91 season Is Unda Handyslde. Vlce-
president is MargIe Sievert: corresponding secretary is Susan Couzens:
~surer Is Unda Heaton: past prestdent Is Joy HoUoway and recording
~tary Is JackJe Payne.

olThe new members are Usa Engles. Karen Hooper. Cheryl Splnazze and
~a TIbbIe .
. -{Theclub held Its opening meeting Sept. 17With a speech from Northv1lJe

SC!hooIs Superintendent George BeU.The second meeting was held Oct. 1.
w\lere life members shared stories and memortes with the current group.

~Jmportant upcoming dates for the group Irv:lude the annual Ski-Skate
sale Nov. 3. a Christmas Open House Dec. 1and a Chrtstmas pot luck Dec.
~
jComm1ttee chairpersons are as follows:
:.lPhone Book - Unda Bond
tliSocta1 - Unda Clark
_..Marathon Bridge - Meg Coponen
"Telephone - Sharon Ferrara
tCSki-Skate Sale - Phyllis Heckemeyer
_ Dinner Dance - Jayne HUftnger
e:Program - Phyllis Kennedy
.. Publicity - Bonnie St. Thomas
':Chrtstmas Open House - Judy Somershoe..

Woman's Club Luncheon
The NorthviUe Woman's Club held Its opening luncheon Oct. 5 at Mea-

dOwbrook Country Club.
Approximately 200 members attended the meeting. Including several

_past presidents who were honored before the luncheon. Geraldine Chase.
who was president from 1944-46 and Ruth Mary Atchtson. who was presl-

o "dent from 1954-56 were among the past presidents at the luncheon. They
are SO-year members of the club.

After lunch. the women enjoyed a presentation by Ula Green of AnnAr-
~. who told humorous anecdotes about her years of experience Wl1t1ng

!"letters to members of the royal famlly In England. She has sent such Items
~~$checks for $2 or $3 for their birthdays or books such as "How to Save
; lXqur Marriage" to PrIncess Diana. She has developed a scrapboC\1r of the
.'"telters she has received In return.

,,_"1 iTo get Into the splrtt of the event. club members wore "ugly hats" and
carried "ugly purses:

.- Green saJd she has developed her extensive knowledge of the royal fam-
tlly~by reading The National Enquirer.
I "Also. anything I don't know. I make up: she added.

f Single Place
~ -Single Place Ministries of Northville Flrst Presbyterian Church will pre-
~nt a seminar on stress management Wednesday. Oct. 24.
..4 (JoAnne Stroebel will be speaking on the definition of stress. theefTects of
stress and strategies for coping with stress.

Stroebells a tratner for General Motors Corp. and gives these talks for
G~ employees around the country.

;roup seeks U of M
!alumni and friends,
1

~ .cRISl1NA FERRIER

,
Sta~ Wnter

When the University of Michlgan
alumnI officecontacted JacquJe Mur-

•ray and several other local alumnl
"last year about starting an alumni or-
~tion In the NorthvilJe/Novi
-area. they were hoping for results.

And they got them.
"Westarted right out by setting up

~anacting board and starting a news-
:letter: Murray said.
: They wrote to all 2.400 U-M
.alumnI In the area and "so far we've
;'"recelved 45 membership forms
:back: she said. "What we hope to do
; Is set up a scholarship ftmd for a local
,student who wants to go to U-M:
I Meanwhile, the group has deve-
tloped an active cultural and socla1
IcO~Uee that has organized a golf
~g. a trip to the Power Center for
~a stLdent theater production on the
.U-M campus. and several other ac-
:tlvtUes - things like getting together
,to watch U-M football games.
t L .. Our goal Is to further the goals of!~unlversUy (by providing the scho-

hips) and to prOVIdecomradeship

f
for U-M alumni: Murray said.
"What's really nice Is we have recent
graduates: Area residents who gra-
I

I
I
\

duated from U-M In the pastyearre-
celVetheir first membership Inthe or-
gantzaUonfree. The annual member-
ship fee Is $15.

Currently Murray said plans for fl-
nandng scholarships Include future
fund-raising events. "But we hope to
eventua!!y dew' lop ~ large:-
endowment."

As far as membership activi-
tles:people can be as Involved orun-
Involved as they wish," Murray said.
"Wehope to develop regularnewslet-
ters to keep people Informed ofwhat's
going on:

The group's first meeting wl11 be
held Thursday. Nov. 8at 7:30p.m. at
Genttti·s Hole-In-The-Wall restaur-
ant, lOB E. MaIn. Northville. A cash
bar wl11 be available.

The meeting is open to all resi-
dents of the Northv1lle-NOVIarea who
have recently Joined or are interested
In jOlnlng the club. Membership Is
open to alumnl. parents of students
or alumni, and -fi1ends of University
of Michigan: Murray said.

For more Information about the
club. contact the club's president.
Gregory Stempien. at 464-4500.

w---·
••,
•
I··•·•

Northville Mother's Club officers for 1990-91 are (left to right) Linda Handyside, president; Lynda Heaton, treasurer; Margie
Sievert, vice president; Jackie Payne, recording secretary; and Susan Couzens, corresponding secretary

Top kids
These Our Lady of Victory students might be looking at a fu-
ture In government. After all, they've taken their first steps by
being elected as class officers and representatives. Seated In
the front row, left to right, are Class Representatives Lerla
Harmer, Ryan Quirk, Sharyn Sanderson, Rachel Stock-

hausen, Derrick Okonmah, Marc McDonald, Josh Grutze and
Chrissy Buser" Standing, left to right, are Class Officers
Lauren Agoston, Rick Kowal, Ryan McKenna, Sarah An-
dersen and J.P. Martin. All of these students were Inducted to
their governing positions Oct. 5.

t, ~1

:f.'~?JGarden Mums
•Over 30 hcmegrown varieties!

';~":~~. Elbabig &:bushy!
.c t t Buy 3 Get 4th one FREE

IIll or 2 'II. .bet

Come for the Fun!
COME IN a: REGISTER for the

- PUMPKIN DECORATING CONTEST
= PartlclplDti Receive:

• Free Pwnp/dn
• Free 'nick «1teat Bag

• Free Candy 7teals
• SoJe Trick or 1teat TIps

from County ShertlJs
• Age groups 12 & wuter

GIFT CERTIFICATES
(or Wlnnlng PartIcipants

Come in for details
COnteit Date October 20 1990

Bird
Feeders

250/0 OFF 11
aD Bird Feeders

NIGER •
1.,.~(.1J mISTlE :

SEED :
reg. $1.49 :

NOW!99~/Ib, •
1lma501ba. •

HoDand Bulbs
LARGEST Selection In Townl

Over 180 varleUes of lop size bulbs.
Bigger bulbs produce bigger flowersl

COIllBU OUR QUAInTI
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Nanette Fabray
highlights series

By CRISTINA FERRIER zation as a young woman when her
Staff Wnter best frtend told her she was very self·

Ish for not wearing her heartng ald.
Actress Nanette Fabray drew Because she wouldn't wear It, every·

plenty of laughter and applause last one else had to make specla.1arrange.
weekwhenshespoketoalargegroup ments for her.
of Northville and NOY1area residents "Have an open mind and be under-
as the first hJgh1Ight of the Northville standing of others." she advised peo-
Town Hall series. pie with handicaps.

She was a replacement for actress At a luncheon following her
EUeen Fulton, who had to cancel be· speech, Fabray talked about some of
cause of a health emergency. But no the highlights of her life and her ca·
one seemed disappointed by the last- reer as a celebrity.
minute switch. She said she Is most proud of her

Fabray Is a mother and home· son, Jamie MacDougall. who recen-
maker and a champion for the rights tly graduated from use Medical
ofhandlcapped persons as well as an School and Is now a dermatologist.
actress, comedlenne. singer and "My son was 15whenmyhusband
dancer. dled: Fabray recalled. "He stood up,

Fabray. who grew up with a serl- walked across the room and dled.
ous hearing problem that was later 1bat's a pretty heavy load for a
corrected with surgeI)', talked about 15-year-old. But he worked vel)'
deallng with handlcaps and the Im- hard, wenttomedlcal school and gra-
portance of a good self· Image. duated In the top 1 percent of h!s

She has been honored many times class.
for her work with the handlcapped. "Now when he comes home he
Among them are the Screen Actors says ·Hi. Mom' and examines my
GuUd Humanitarian Award, the In· head:
tematlonal Platform Association's She has no grandchildren. she
Holbrook Award, the President's Cis· added. but said she recently found
Ungulshed SelV1ce Award and the out her son had been a sperm donor,
Eleanor Roosevelt Humanitartan"So 1m1ght have plenty of grandchU-
Award. She and Helen Keller are the dren out there: 1Just don't know It."
only women to receiVe the Public Ser- Although she has been a widow for
vice Award from the American 16 years, she does not expect to
Academy of Otolaryngology. remarry.

Fabray told the crowd that l1k1ng "People who are celebrities are
yourself and accepUng yourself for quite a threat to men," she explained.
whoyouare Is the bestadvlce she can "I once dated a man who was presl-
gtve a handlcapped person - or any dent of a large corporation. Later he
person. called and told me he couldn·t see me

She recalled coming to that reall- any more." The man expla1ned to her

MEADS MILL
; The 1990-1991 year began with-
out a hitch, Including a successful
9pen house Sept. 11. 75-percent par-
tidpatlon shows the kind of support
that makes Meads M1ll so great.

Upon school open1ngu was a plea-
sure to find the many new things the
1989 mUiage provided. Three new
computer labs including one compu-
ter in every classroom. the stage out-
tiUed with a new fireproof curtain. a
totally repaired roof. and a newly
paved and expanded parking lot are
only a fewof the luxuries we receiVed.
. A P1SA meeUng was held on Sept.
lOatwh!ch tlme many comm1tteere-
Ports ~re gtven. Current P1SA pro-
Jects included a Domino's PIzza cou-
pon book that Is on s.ale at a small fee
of $5. The students wtll all receiVe a
Halloween treat at the close of the
Oct. 31 school day. There was also a
Very successful sweatshirt sale. The
P'fSA calendar proves to be a busy
qne.
. Parent/teacher conferences were

Oct. 9 at 12: 15-2:45 p.m. and at
5-7:30 p.m., and also on Oct. 11 from
a-5:30 p.m.
; MEAPtesUngbeganOct.8andran

~nU1 Oct. 16. The seventh-grade
class took the portion on reading and
math wh11e the eighth-grade class
Was tested in sdence. The results wU1
~ maUed home the first week of
December.
: The eighth-grade class held a field

trlp to the Mill Race held dUring the
Victorian Festival In conjunction
With a unit on colOnial times being
~udled. The eighth-grade EngUsh
Rrogram took them to the Redford
1heater on Oct. 17 to view fiveclassic
short stories read by the naUonally
traveled Chamber Repetory Theater.
EngUsh enrichment Is also taking
eighth-grade story tellers to the lower

elementary grades with audio and
visuals. These youngsters are in for a
treat.

The midwest talent search Is
undeJWay.1t Is offered by Northwest-
ern University for students who score
95 percent or above on a naUonally
standardized test. These students
may take the SAT or Acr test early.
Above 30 percent of our school's p0-
pulation at Meads MUI qualify to take
the test. The deadline for appUca-
tions Is Nov. 5,

The football team is doing great
this year. 11lere Is one more game to
go: Oct. 24 at home VB. Pierce. 4 p.m.

Congratulations to the cheerlead-
Ing squad. The seventh-grade cheer-
leaders are Chrissy Collings, Jenny
Cooley. Becky Engle, Tel1sha FaIT1s.
Jenny Frisbie. Kelly Hughes. Brie
Nelson and Cindy Phillips.

The eighth-grade cheerleaders
are: Janet Harvey. Ar1n Hornberger.
Heather Hutzlng. Nikki LaLonde.
Undsay McMullen. Jenny McPhail,
Sandy Morgnte. MeUssa Petrosky
and Courtney Price.

After-school acUv1t1eswill be held
on Oct. 29. from 2:45-4:45 p.m.

AppredaUon goes to all who parti-
cipated In the millage.

There are sUll PISA calenders
available in the office for $3.

- Helen Ghannam

COOKE
"'ThIs school Is awesome," one

e1gth-grader was heard to say as
Cooke Middle School opened Its
doors this fall. Patents had an oppor-
tunity to view the newly painted and
carpeted classrooms. refurbished
pracUcal arts rooms and gym. com-

"You cannot fool an audlence,ab-
out anything. 1 don't know why tm
funny. but I am." ~~

1be audlence laughed.
"Now 1said that seriously. butl0u

laughed." she said. "Someone else
could have said that and you w~\lld
have nodded. We don't know ~bat
funny Is, but whatever It Is. 1tMnk
God 1 have It."
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Nanette Fabray takes the stage for last Thursday's Town Hall speech

said). She Is also well-known for the
six years she appeared on the televi-
sion show One Day at a TIme.

Her most recent performance was
In the season opening episode of
Coach. In which she played actress
Shelly Fabares' mother. Fabares Is
Fabray's niece.

Fabray spoke with great anima-
tion and energy. "Energy Is In the

mind of the doer: she said. "You get
tired and there's a second set of
energy you get to. And It's the one
that uses up fat. lfyou want a lot of
energy. get olfyoUT chair and go out
there and do It:

And she Is thankful for her sense
ofhwnor. "You've either got It or you
haven't. Either you're funny oryou're
not: she said.

that he couldn't deal with the reac-
tions she would get when they went
out In pubUc.

She has won many awards for the
entertainment side of her career. too.
She has two Donaldson awards for
her work In Hfgh Button ShDes and a
Tony Award for her performance In
the musical Love UJe. She has three
Enuny Awards for her comedIc work
with Sid Caesar ("a ~enlus: Fabray

puter labs. and brand new med1a
centerat the September Open House.
Students and staff are off to an en-
thusiastic start.

When does $9 equal $2.000?
When you buy a Gold cSavtngs Book
full of valuable coupons redeemable
at more than 2,000 locations. Cou-
pons may be used for fast food. recre-
aUon. stores. videos and more. Order
your book from any Cooke student
and help fund educaUonal assemb-
Ues at Cooke.

Cooke T-shirts are also for sale at
$9 each.

Cooke PTSA promoted sehec!
pride during Spirit Week with a myr-
iad of act1v1ties. The week included
contests. an after-school activity,
and spedal dress days.

Each grade competed in an at-
tempt to show the most "sp1r1t"dur-
Ing hat day, college day. and school
color day. A new wrtnkIe was added
to the competition when principal
Jeff Radwansld and counselor Cave
Adair challenged the students to do-
nate 800 cans of food for the needy
and watch them shave their
mustaches.

Students showed their commun-
Ity sp1r1t and with the help of the
school's business partner, National
Bank of Detroit, donated over 812
food Items to Northville's CMc Con-
cern. As a result of this generosity
Radwansld and Adair have a dllfe-
rent look about them.

In a close contest, the seventh-
grade class accumulated the most
spirit points and won free admission
to the next after-school acUv1ty.

The seek culminated with the an-

- Lynda Boca
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nouncement of contest winners.
Seventh-grader Megan SpUlane won
the school motto contest with "Un-
Ited for Success and Excellence" and
Nick Barnes, sixth grade. for year-
book art.

ThewordlsoutaboutNo~lles
middle schools. Educational teams
from NOY1and Walled Lake are sche-
duled to visit Cooke and Meads MUI
soon to study and observe North-
v1lle's middle school philosophy,
team planning and scheduling.

All-dlstrict band night was held on
Oct. 12 as the halftlme performance
at the football game.

L1v-Oaks student council ex-
change day Is Oct. 23. Three rep-
resentatives from Cooke's councU
will travel to Brighton and swap Ideas
with their counterparts from the 11
league schools.

We are pleased to announce that
Laurie Convery was named an "OUt-
standlngTeacher" by the Assodation
of Michigan Home Economics
Educators.

PISA plans to help Cooke stu-
dents celebrate Halloween with an af-
ter school treat of doughnut holes
and dder.
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The No~lle Record pubUshes
"PIA News" on Ttwrsdays. on the.fol-
lowing schedule: FIrst 1lu.a'sday oj
the month, private/parochial schools;
second Thursday. NorthviUe Hfgh
School; third Thursday, middle
schools: and Jourth Thursday,
elementary schools. The deadline is
the F>iday beJore the 11wrsday oj pu-
blication. AUschools are encouraged
to participate. Subm£t art£cIes, lnc/ud-
ing name and phone number oj the
writer, to 104 W. Ma£n. Northville. Ml
48167. For more InJormatIon call
349-1700.
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Woman's Club changes tomorrow's meeting site
9~a.~
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The location for the Northv1lle Woman's Club
meeting Friday has been changed.

The meeting, wh!ch was or1g1nallyscheduled to
be held at the First Presbyterian Church, wU1 now
be held at Flrst United Methodist Church. The
meeting will begin at 1:30 p.m.

The meeting W1ll feature Northville jewelry
maker Michael Key. who will talk about his work
and dIsplay his "Konkoktlons by Key.'

In addlUon to his lapldaJy and sll~rsmlthln.l!.

Key br1ng9 to his work an Interest In collecting
stones InUtah and the Wasatch Mountains of the
Western Rock1es. He found that the colors and
patterns found In the West were similar to those
caused by glac1al movement In Mlch1gan.

An active member of the NorthvUle Arts Com-
mission, Key dIrected and organ1zed the fourth
annual Art Market facet of the recent Victorian
FesUval.

Key's love of the outdoors has fostered his inter-
est In orienteering, mushrooming, outdoor surv1-
val and photography. His Indoor Interests 1nclude
compuUng and woodworking.

Key has put his master's degree In soc1aI work
to use as Commlssionero(ScouUng for the Hand-
Icapped, as well as running two Boy Scout troops,
one In Northv1lle, the other In Detroit.

Members may bring guests to the meeting,
where Key's work will be dIsplayed.
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METHODIST CHURCHNorthville Branch Woman's National Farm & Garden Association

1990 Christmas WREATHand ROPING
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I would like:
____ 18" Wreaths $11 each 26" Wreaths $13 each

____ 60· Cedar Roping $21 each 60' Balsam Roping $21 each
aU wreaths come with a red velvet bow

All orders must be l>repaid by October 26, MaD to:
1990 (checks only) and picked up at the Northville Branch W.N.F. & G.A.
Mill Race Historical Village on Monday, 18338 Laraugh
November 12 between Noon and 3 p.m. Northvilte, MI 48167

Make checks payable to Northville Branch W.N.F. & G.A.

__ tn.
0 •• .n n ,I
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~fMaking bows
. 'These members of the Northville branch of the Women's Na-
, ;.tional Farm and Garden Association are making bows for this

::year's Christmas wreath sale. Left to right are Jo Krause,
~eanne Frogner, Shirley Millard, Rosemary Palarchio and Polly
J5elly. Last year the group sold over 1,600 wreaths. Funds from
:the wreath sale went toward civic Improvement and scholar"
ships for graduating high school seniors In the Northville dis-

let. This year the wreaths will be sold In the usual spot on the
"

corner of Main and Center streets during the Christmas walk.
However, since the wreaths usually sell out by noon, It's a good
Idea to use the order form (elsewhere In this newspaper) and
order ahead. The wreaths range In cost from $11 for an 18-lnch
wreath to $21 for a 6O"foot balsam roping. All orders must be
prepaid by Oct. 26 and may be picked up at Mill Race Historical
Village between noon and 3 p.m. Nov. 12.

I!inyl becomes a thing of the past
~

~

ued from 1 or not: he said. "If people aren't buy- "If you have 100 records, that's Cralg agreed: "Maybe monetar1ly
log the albums, they'd lose money If $1,000 of records: he said. "You your album collection Isn't worth as

It's smaller .. , easier to they kept maldng them." can't Just replace those albums. much, but emoUonal1yit's worthJust
die: SUll, the demise of the 1P is a sore "But! would have to say that Ifyou as much or even more: He sUll plays

Pawezuk is assistant manager spot for Ed Flora, an audio salesper- Invested a lot of money In It, you have his albums.
rd Town In Twelve Oaks Mall. son at Nevi's Highland AppUance to look at whatitdid for the Amerlcan Flora advised people to keep their

Eare rows and rows of CDs, but store, where the collecUon of turnt- public. It wasn't a waste. Records albums forever,
, are almost no records at Record abies has dWIndled to "about five: brought music to everyone. "Ifyou are a die-hard record nut-

Although he does notcal1 h1mselfa " which everyone is to an extent be-
• ' die- hard album fan he meets up with It sort of makes you feel sad that cause you hate to throw away moneyI]spueof the store's name. Pawc- them nearly every'day, the format's gone because that ~ _ save your records so you always

said he rarely m~ts customers "Usually they come in and ask the w;'y of !;heworld for so lo~. he have them: he said. "Clean them as
. for records. I think 1Je,?ple spec1flcally for a turntable: he said. said. Butils ?ot really gone. It sgot- bestasyoucanandprotectthem.Re-

~ "pre~ty much accepted l~, he He usually reconunends a cheap ten better. Its Just like improving cordyourfavoritesonacassettetape
d. CD sarebetter .. ,There s bet- turntable and advises the customer cars for gas mileage. People have to so they don't wear out as fast. And
, soun~ quaUty and better to Invest in a good eartl1dge (needle be open mlnded: stock up on some good cartridges-

dili'abillty. and assembly). He also advtses that Besides, you «:an sUll play your you don't need an expensive turnt-
Pawczuk doesn't seem to mind they stock up on eartl1dges wh11e albums. able. but Ifyou have good eartl1dges

lhat- manufacturers have stopP"'d they are sUll readily available. "It's not like 78s or eight-track your albums will last longer and
making LPs. It's the Investment In vel)' large al- tapes: Flora said, "1bere's sUll you'll be happier.
: "It'srea1lyuptothemanufacturer bum collecUons that make3 people plenty of merchandise out there If "And remember: he said. "that the
whether they want to make albums balk at CDs, Flora added, you want to play your albums: Industry is changing for the better:

u.s.O.A.
Choice

Whole
N.Y. SlR\PS ~~~e're Celebrating

Our ...

IEngagements
S088D Marie Harm and
Barry Lee Fitzpatrick

Mr. and Mrs, Rodney M. Harrts of
Northv1l1e announce the engagement
of their daughter Susan Marie to
Bany Lee F1tzpatrlck of Wixom,

The brlde~lect" a 1979 graduate
of Northville HighSchool. and has at-
tended Schoolcraft College and Cen-
tral MJch1gan UntYeralty. She .. cur-
rently employed at Ryder System.
Inc., In the automotive carrier
dIv1aion.

The brldegroom~lect Is a 1979
graduate ofF11nt Northwestern High
School and .. a \'eteran of the Untted
States Army, He .. currently em-
ployed at NovI Aaaoclatea In Twelve

Amy A. Traynor and
Gregory L. Cammell

Mrs, WIllIam carl Traynor of Nevi
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Amy A. Traynor to Gregol)'
L. Cammell. the son of Lee and Sa1ly
camrnell of F1ndlay. OhIo.

The brtde-to-be Is a 1983 graduate
ofNovI HIgh SChooL She earned her
bachelo(s degree In marketing from
Hl11sda1e College In 1987. and will
complete her masteJ'sln pub1lc rela-
Uons from MJchIgan State Unlvers1ty
In March of this year. She Iscurrently
employed as a senior account execu-
tive With PR Associates. Inc. In
Detroit.

The future bridegroom is also a
1987 graduate of H1l1sda1eCollege
and Is cl.IITently a fourth-year medl-

----

cal student at the Medical College of
Ohio In Toledo. After graduation It1
June of this year. he will complete·~
residency in Internal medlclne.

The couple plan a June 15 wed'-
ding at FIrst Presbyterian Church ili
Northville with a reception at Ui~
Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth.

IBirths
Kayla Elizabeth and Laura Elizabeth Engel

.,
Kayla El1zabeth and Laura EII- Donna Engel of Osceola, Indlanii.

zabeth Engel were born to Elizabeth Their great-grandparents are Elea;-
and Mtchea1 Engel of Hamburg on nor Smith of Northville and Demp~
July 20. 1990,at8:23 and 8:25 a.m.. Decker of Vincennes. Ind.
respectively,

The two became the sisters of Usa.
9 years old. and Duane. 6 Y, ,

Kayla and Laura are the grand-
daughters of Maw1ce and LorraIne
Decker of Farmington and of Bob and

Justin Ryan Crawford
Justin Ryan Crawford was born to

Jack and Unda Crawford of North-
ville on September 24. 1990. He is the
brother of Jason, 12, Dana. 7 and
Ashley. 3.

Justin Ryan Is the grandson of Mr.

~
Kayla weighed 6 pounds, 6ounces

and measured 19 \.{,Inches at birth.
Her sister Laura weighed In at 6
pounds, 14 ounces and was 20 In-
ches at birth.

and Mrs. Robert Hennick ofSebrtng.
FlOrida. " ,

He weighed Spounds. 1ounce and
was 20 Y, inChes long When he wets
deli~red at Providence Hospital In
Southfield. .

, "
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WholePORK

LOINS
•49

~

ORANGE ROUGHV ...•...$3.98 lb.

Kowalski $1 99
SKINLESS FRANKS...... • lb. pkg .
21-25 Count

Mexican Pinks $7 98
SHRI MP .....................•... • lb.'
Fresh.Hea~i~ss.Shell On

N Whole
FRYERS
69¢,bO

FREEZER
WRAP
1()t lb.
EXTRA

..

We't! {i~ to tfian~aC{ our friends ant!
customers wlio fiave 11UUfe our 6usiness

a success for tlie past 30 years!

. \

Sale Monday 15th thru Sunday 21st ( l
,-'==-_....a~_-::--=- -:l I

33066 W. 7 Mile • livonia '---
(next to Joe's Produce)

478-8680
Mon. -Sat. 9- 7; Sun. 10-5
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Travel
.

Thursday, October 18, 1990

Adventure
series~
movesto
Dearborn

I < ..., .
, .
: • The World Adventure Se·
~ Is no longer: Showing at
the Detroit Instltute of Arts.
'ut Its moderator Kenard la-
Wrence Is showlng one of the
f»pular Wm lectures to the
tleruy Fonn Museum Theater
In Dearborn on Sunday. Nov.
~8. Adm1sslon 1s.$6 at the
door.
. Allen KIng of Jackson. MI·
,Ch/gan will pn!Set1t -rbe Ro-
jiIar¥:e of the West- and -rbe
Tra1l of Lewis and Clark" on
Nov. 18 at 2:30 p.m. Call
271-1620 (ext. 528) or just
:Show up.
J,

• If you have always
~ted to run )"CIurown bed.
Iand breakfast establishment.
Iconsider attending one of
'three seminars to be held In
nearby states this fall by the
Innkeeplng Consultants of
saugatuck.
• The seminars will be held
Sunday, OCt. 28. In Aurora.
1lllnols; Monday. OCt. 29. In
South Bend. Ind1ana; and
Thursday. Nov. 1. In Spring
,Creen. WIsconsin. Speakers
W1ll talk about acqulrlng. op-
~rating and marketing your
GWJl Inn.

Reglstratlon costs are $95,
1ncludlng lunch ($75 for a co-
appllcantl before OCt. 19. $95
without lunch thereafter. can
.the Innkeeplng Consultants
toll·free at (8001. ~6-INNS or
'write to them at P.O. Box 79.
..okemos. MI 48805..~

• The B1rm1ngham Com·
munity House has already
started its Day Trtp program.
wblch w1ll continue this
IIlOnth with a trip' to ,-Ouys
:;md DolIs- at the Stratford
FesUva11n Ontario on 0Ct.21
~$109), Post 11JJle.oCt· the De-
trolt Race Course on OCt. 25
t$39). Jack MIner's PIrd Sane-
luary on Oct. 30 ($39). the
1doscow Circus on Nov. 10
t$39 adults. $29 kids under
012),and Christmas at Mea-
Clowbrook on Nov. 29 ($49).
~ prices are per persOn.
: Extended tours 1nclude DIs-
):OYer ParIs on Nov.3·10
1$1.099 double occupancy)
end New York! New York! on
bee. 3-7 ($499 double
bccupancy). For lnfofJIllltlon
t::an the Community Center at
J)44·5832.,
: • If it's make-bel!eve blood
You're after. It w1ll be murd~
10 parUdpate In -Murder at
Jhe Orand" at the Orand Hotel
3m Mack1nac Js1l¥1d qct.
25-26. If they ~ have room
When you call, (t w1ll CQ8tyou"98 per persoil for. die three-
lIay weekend. ea)l A'fs Travel
In Huntington v.:~ at
1>43-7954. • • :
• It's also murder at Orand
haverse Resort Oct. 26-27.where they w1ll feature -Mur-
lier at the Monster Mash-
1:Omb1ned with a ghoulish
~ bash. Packages
start at $125 per penon for
hIo nights. Call (6161
b38-2100,
: If you'd rather be murdered=honle.Double JJ Resart

In northern MlchIfm
tea you to be a vtcum of

lhefr whodonlt Oct. 19-21.
~tes range from $164 to

~

99 for a two-nIgh1 weekend.
e ghouls will be out having

there Oct. 26-28 for Hal·
n. Write to them at P,O.

Box 94. RothbW)' MI 49452
,.. telephone (6161 894-4444.
I
I, • M1chIgan Is breaking out
in spots of color all around
You. and there Is sUll tlme to
Wallow In It. The Southern MI·
thIgan RaJIroad SocIety runs
Color Tours on Rails every
October weekend from the
~th aide of Chicago Blvd.
~-50) at Evans Street In
Clowntown Tecumseh. Faresare $7 for adults. $4 for
thlldren under 12. and $6 for
IIeniors over 65. Call (517)
!&23·7230.· .
; • A Michigan Fall Tours
Guide Is sUll available cour-
tesy of MIchIgan McDonald'.
Restaurants. the.~
rra~l Bureau ~ the
f.utomob1le Club of M1ch1gan.
eet 'em at any McDonald' •••·

I... -
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Canada's well-kept secret
Georgian Bay a real find for budget-minded travelers
By John Castle

We couldn't help but think of a
sign we saw In the h11Is of Kentucky:
"Trespassers w1ll be shot on sight.
SUMvors w1ll be shot agaln.-

Approaching Meaford, we could
see we were entering apple-growing
country. Signs procla1med the an-
nual Mearord Apple Harvest Craft
Show. We were a week too early. Be-
sides. we prefer antlques over crafts.

Qeorg1an Bay Is a happy hunting
ground for antlque buffs. We've

found great buys on hand-carved
wooden duck decoys. ancient
kitchen utensils, and old hand tools,
Flea and fanner markets are good
places to look. Most of them are open
on Saturdays or Sundays. just right
for the weekend wanderer.

East of Meaford. the bay Is always
In sight. The next stop is Thornbwy.
And during the fall nul of raInbow.
splake and salmon. you must stop
and watch the actlon. Flshennen line
the Beaver River below the main
street dam. We watched one angler
lose a lunker salmon and another net
a seven·pound rainbow trout-allin
less than 30 minutes.

Cra1glelth Is another good place to
stretch your le~. There is a pictur-
esque harbor and a shale beach with
fossils exposed In the bedrock. A
short walk ~::-.,1the beach Is worth
the effort.

Colllngwood was the last stop that
afternoon. Once one of Canada's
largest ship buUdIng centers, It now
Is experiencing a touJ1st and vaca-
tloner boom. Several years ago, you
had a hard Urne llnd1ng a restaurant
In town. Now you can hardly walk a
block without passing one.

Scenery. sldlng and sunbathing
are largely responsible. You can have
fun In Colllngwood every month of
the year. In the swnmer. nearbyWa-
saga Beach offers safe sw1mmIng and
n1neroUesofgoldensand toUeon. In-

Canadian 'gasoline prices are out-
rageous. The currency exchange gap
keeps narrowing. But Ontario re-
maJns a vacatlon bargain. With her
scenic charms close by, she's taUor
made for the budget-minded
weekend traveler.

One ofher most picturesque areas
Is the south shore of 0e0rgIan Bay,
only 250 miles from metropolltan
Detroit.

For years the shoreline has been
one of Canada's best kept secrets.
But It·s starUng to catch on. Condos
sprout where flahlng camps once
stood. Fast food cha1ns crowd the
shoreline. New Is replacing the old,
but Oeorgian Bay sUll has enough
rustlc chann to go around.

About twice a year. we get Oeor-
gtan on our mind, The urge hit us
again this fall. Why not take a
weekend trip to Owen Sound. prowl
the 0e0rgIan Bay shoreline for a full
day. then tp back home to B1rmIng-
ham. Why not?

Wegassed up and had breakfast at
Port Huron before crossing the Blue
Water Bridge Into Canada. We tpt
travel Uterature and exchanged our
money ($1.12 Canadian for $1 U.S.)
at the Tourist lnfonnatlon Center In
Samla.

Traveling northeast over nearl;y
deserted country roads. we jig-jogged
aaoss Ontario fannland for four
hours. At luncht1me we pulled Into
the Journey's End motel In Owen
Sound.

With 20.000 reSidents. Owen
Sound Is the largest city on Georgian Anglers cast their Unes In the Beaver RIver near Georgian Boy
Bay. It edges a natural harbor and
nestles between the cliffs of the mlles northward. separating Geor-
Niagara Escarpment. The Synden- gtan Bay from Lake Huron. A wilder-
ham River crashes over the IngUs ness trail follows Its rocky spine.
Falls at nearby Rockford and then The Bruce P:n1nsula Is a paradise
meanders quletly through town. for bird watchers with over 170 spe·

FIanldng the Syndenham inside cies. On one trip. a large gaudy bird
the city Is Harrtson Park. Its 100' flashed across the road In front of us.
acres boast tennis courts. wading Laterwe tdentl.fled the strange bird as
and sw1mmIng pools. play and camp a rare pUeated woodpecker.
grounds. m1n1 golf. paddle boats, There wasn't much Ume to explore
walk1ng and ski trails. and a plctur- the penlnsula's 500 roUes of shore-
esque Inn. line. We had to return to Owen Sound

WhUewe were there. a band ofjog- for lunch. Afterwards. we would drive
gers flashed by on the last lap of a 3K eastward along Oeorgian Bay. pass-
race. Under the brtdge. flshermen IngthroughMeaford, Thornbury and
stood In ankle-deep water casting Craiglelth to CoJUngwood.
balts Ineffectually at huge salmon As we cruised Highway 26 toward
thrashing upstream to spawn. Mearord. we passed along an uninha-

bited pen1!lSUlapierced by only three
An£Iers are everywhere. but Owen dead~nd roads. It Is a place of mys-

Sound Is more than a llsh1ng town. It tery. On a previous trip. we drove In
has museums, modem motels and as far as possible. AmbIgUous signs
malls, and a good selectlon of fam1ly marked the dark woods as a milltaxy
ethn1c eatertes. The Palace. a down- reservatlon. Almost t:Verypost had a
town Chinese restaurant. offers a -no trespassing" sl~ nailed to It.
dinner buffet. The sweet and sour
pork melts In your mouth.

We spent the first afternoon rub-
bemeck1ng In Owen Sound. After a
good night's sleep. we had eggs-over-
easy and thick sUces of homemade
toasted bread atSmltty'sln the Herit-
age Place Mall. The restaurant was
crowded with locals; it's that good.

After breakfast. we took scenic
Route 26 along the west shore of the
Sound to Wlarton. gateway to the
Bruce PeninSula. The Bruce jUts 100

Charter boat captains offer
inside advice on fall fishing

mon eggs wrapped In mesh bags. The steelhead and
the sabnon love them.

Denny Orlnold, past preSident of the Mlch1gan
Charter Boat AssodaUon and member ofboth the Lake
Huron and the Lake Mlch1gan task forces, says late fall
is his favortte Urne of year to flah lfyou can outwit the
potenUal bad weather.

Orinold has been fishing since the sabnon were first
planted In the Oreat Lakes In the early 19708 and he is
now working with the Lake Mlch!gan Task Foree and
Lake Huron Task Force to learn why the Chinook sal-
mon have been dying the last few years.

The Chinook were brought In to clean up the ale-
wives: their decline may be occurring because the ale-
wives are dJsappeartng and the sahnon must now
change their diet.

The task forces also are explonng a European water
flea brought In through the ballast discharge of ocean
fre~ters. "I started fishing when the sabnon were first
planted and 1bought a boat to fish with my four chUd-
ren. When they grew up, I bought a charter boat.

~e charterwasa way to feed my llshlnghablt: Ican
go flah1ng, meet nice people and sUll have fun. What I
like about fall Is that you don't have to dodge all those
summer boats: you m1ght be one of only a few boats on
the lake. The color Is beauUful.

'"lbe weather can be a problem. because It gets very
windy and cold. but there Is a great window of good
weather when indian swnmer starts. 1think we're Into
that now, and we can ftsh well Into November.

-I keep a list of ftshennen. and 1call them when the
fishing and the weather looks good: -Small tra1lered
boats can go Into the lake In November and December
but they can run Into rough weather. It's best to tp on
weekends or sometlme when there are people out there
to help you lfyou run Into trouble. You don·t want to be
the only boat In sight during bad weather:

By iris $andeI1On Jones

Usten to the ftshennen.
Denny Orlnold of the MIch1gan Charter Boat AssocI-

aUon: ~te tiill Is one of my fawrtte tlnleS to llsh.-
Ned Fogle of the Department of Natural ReSOUJ"ceS:

-rbe big lakes can be stormy. but there are a lot offish
to be caught In the streams:

Bob Shaw ofFowleMl1e: -Lake Erte walleye are best
In sprfng. but you can sUll get them out In the chamel.-

Note to M1ke Morgan of Brtghton: Don·t bother re-
tum1ng the message Ileft on your telephone answering
machine; 1 expect you'Ve gone Ilahlng.

rmnot exactly agreat ftsherman. although Joe WoUI'
ofSouthlleld. captain of the Oinger Brandy'J"M) out of
Manistee. Is nice enough to ~member the 18-pound
salmon Icaught with him and to forget that he had to
take me ashore when 1 started tumJng green.

Joe'S wife Ann. a retired school teacher. may be the
most avid fishennan In that famUy. Joe says she runs
the boat. and he just comes along to dr1ve It through
the water.

The Olnger Brandy Two. like most of the boats In the
MlchJgan Charter Boat Association. Is coming out of
the water thJs month. People don't want to dr1ve a cou·
ple ofhundred roUes and end up sltting on the dock be-
cause of rough weather. Martnas like to get the boats
tucked away before the deer season and Ice take over.

Joe says there are sUll charters on Lake Michigan
south of Orand Ha~n. down St. Joe and New Buffalo
way, whe~ the water Is a little warmer and the ftsh are
sUll acUve. Otherwise the best ftshlng seems to be In
salmon spawning rivera like the Betsle. Man1stee or 5t.
Jo I1vera running Into Lake Michigan or the Au sable
flOWIng Into Lake Huron.

1lps? Spawn begs are very -In- this year. That's sal-
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PhalD by JOHN CASllE

land, the Blue Mountains provide
rugged h1k:lng and spectacular views
of Nattawasaga Bay. Downhlll and
cross-country skling are winter at-
tractions. Scenery in the spring and
fall is superb.

As we drove through Collingwood.
passing by the Blue Mountain Pot-
tery store and other familiar land-
marks, we had miXed feellngs. The
tittle Red Hen Restaurant was gone.
So was the gtant cradle with the hull
of a Oreat Lakes freighter nestling in
It.

Instead. the harbor was almost de-
serted. except for a small public dock
and a yacht club.

At the Urne we felt cheated. Mod-
em development had stolen our trea-
sure. No longer would we be able to
stroll through downtown Colling-
wood on a saturday moming with
only a handful of pedestrtans at our
side. No longer could we wander
along sUent Blue Mountain tra1ls or
watch the evening sun sink into the
bay with only seagulls for company.

But as we returned to Birmingham
the next day. our attltude softened.
We never really owned Oeorgian Bay.
We just happened to discover her
early. She doesn't belong to anyone.
Oeorgian Bay is there for everyone to
enjoy. -

For more lnfonnauon about Geor-
gian Bay, telephone Ontario Travel
toll·free Monday through FrIday from
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. at (800) 668-2746.

Fishing
facts:

Americans 18 years and
older need a non-res1dent On-
tario fishing Ucense to fish
Oeorgian Bay. It costs $34.50
for the season. $28.75 for 21
days and $16.25 for four
days-all pl1ces In Canadian \
money. Ucenses are sold at
most sporting goods stores
and martnas. .

Coho and chlnook salmon .
fishing is open all year In
Oeorglan Bay and connecting ;
waterways. Rl:ver-mouth and /
rainbow brown trout flshlng Ii
open all year In the Pottawa-
tomi and Syndenham rtvers at
Owen Sound, the Bighead ,
RIver at Meaford and the Not-
tawasaga RIver at Wasaga -,
Beach. , - ..'

Fall fishing for rainbow aJJ4'
brown trout 15 extended to :....
Dec. 31 In Thornbury If you'
fish from the city dam to .
Oeorglan Bay. Splake
(speckled trout/lake trout hy-
brid) fishing ended Sept. 30 in
Georgian Bay.

- - .
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fhantom set to return Oct. 30
~~
The orlg1nal London stage musical

by Ken Hill of The Phantom oj tlle Op-
~~eturns to the Fox Theatre 1\Jes-
I day. oct. 30 through Sunday. Nov. 4I for W1 encore engagement. TIle pro-

I dUCtJonreturns to Detroit as part ofa
I 3Q.city tour for 1990-91.
I •
- A comedy-thriller. Ken Hill's The
:Phantom oj the Opera takes a lighter
: look at the 1911 Gaston Leroux tale
· about the hideously disfigured. mys-
terious and misunderstood Phan-

· tom's love obession with the gor-
; geous yet naiVe soprano. Christine.
• KeD Hill has written witty lyl1cs to the
operatic music of Verdi. Gounexl,
Weber. Offenbach and Donlzetti -

<th~·tontemporazy music of leroux's
-1880 Paris Opera House.

-An early version of Hill's Phantom
was produced In London In 1976.

· :wrttfen by Ian Arm1t and HI1l. and di-
•~ted by John Blaclanore. In 1984.
-when workingwtth Biaclonore as di-

· .JeCtar of Production for Newcastle
Playhouse. Hill suggested doing

;?altother version. this time using only
.":mueic from well-known operas. as a
.:QOoproduction with his old theatre at
_"Str:ltford East. the Theatre Royal.

J - ~'Prompted byecstaticrevlews. pro-
~ Cameron Mackintosh and

ocQrttposer Andrew lloyd Webber ap-
proached Hill and discussed produc-

'trig f'hantom In the West End. After a
J.Jrirmonths. Hill was Informed that
~d Webber had decided to proceed

."'With his own version.

, • 1 Ken Hill has always had an Inter-
estlngreat horror and adventure sto-
ries' •.interspersed In his prolific ca·

i tea ~ wrlter and director have been
.:iUs musical stage version of Dracula.
'.:Ille- Mununy's Tomb. The Uving

Dead. and The HWlChback oj Notre
'- -Dame. His other directional credits

Include Sweeney Todd and The Uttle
Shop oj Honors. as well as the West
End production of The Mikado. FId-
dler on the RooJand the Andrew lloyd
Webber /Tim Rice Joseph and the
Amazl1lg Technfcolor Drearrux>at.

The ensemble cast for the 1990-91
The Phantom oj the Opera includes
five returning performers from the
1989-90 tour: Steve Blanchard Oast
year's Phan tom. now
Mephlstopheles/ihe Persian). Su-
zanne Grodner (Carlotta/
Dominique/Chorus Giril. Robert
Jensen (Raoul). EUeen McNamara
(LIsette). and Vince Trani (Faust).

DaVid Cleveland (The Phantom)
comes to Ken Hill's Phantom directly
from appearln~ on Broadway In An·
drew Uoyd Webber's The Phantom oj
the Opera. He was seen Off·
Broadway in FloreUo. and has the un·
Ique distinction of haVIng been a
member of the 1977·78 United
States Ski Team. The role ofChrlstine
will be performed by SylVIa Rhyne.
who recently enjoyed great success
asJohanna In the hit Broadway revi-
val Sweeney Todd.

The ensemble cast also includes
Wayne Hoffman. Carolyn Marcell.
Gannon McHale. Robert Ousley and
Serena Soffer.

The Phantom oj the Opera by Ken
HI1l is produced by Allen Spivak and
Larry Magid (Electric FactoI)' Con-
certs), Joe Marsh. Lee D. Marshall
and Glenn Bechdel (MagiC Promo-
tions). Brad Krassner (Diamond Bul-
let Corporation) and Jonathan Rei-
nis. Ine.

TIckets are on sale now at the Fox
Theatre Box Office II1 a.m.-7 p.m.).
the Joe Louis Box Office. (10 a.m.-6
p.m.) and all TIcketmaster outlets.
For more Information call 567·6000.
To order tickets by phone. using Visa

A scene from Ken Hill's Phantom of the Opera
or Mastercard. call 645-6666.

TIcket prices and show Urnes are
as follows:

Tuesday. Oct. 30. 8 p.m. - 525.
$22.50. $17.50. $15

Wednesday, o...i. :E. ~ p.m. -
$30. $27.50. $22.50. $20

Thursday. Nov. 1, 8 p.m. - $30.
$27.50. $22.50. $20

FrIday. Nov. 2. 8 p.m. - $32.50.
$30. 525. $22.50

Saturday. Nov. 3. 2 p.m. - $30.
$27.50. $22.50. $20: 8 p.m. -
$32.50. $30. $25. $22.50

Sunday. Nov. 4. 2 p.m. - $32.50.
$30. $25. $22.50: 8 p.m. - $30.
$27.50. $22.50. $20

For groups of 20 or more call
567-7474 for Information.

:;TollgateFarm holds folk art class
__ --II

? ..-'.'

Young people and adults who are interested In
le:p:1'llng about IndMdual. family and cultural
tr.tt1li1ons should plan to attend the 4-H Folkpat-
teR1S workshop at Tollgate Education Center In
NcM; Saturday. OCt 27.

~H specialists and volunteer leaders will pre-
sent ideas that attendees will be able to take home
and; share with other 4-H Folkpatterns project
m~ and other groups.

-lIbe workshop wilinclude sessions to help pa:'
tiQQlU1ts explore and preserve IMng folk tradi-
tiQ)1s;Including foods. games. music and crafts.

Workshop participants will be baling hay. carv-
~tj~~~..o-Ianterns. and taking gravestone

• 'E~t to attend Is$5.75 per person. Formore
trd'ormation contact Diana Smith at 858-0889.

t

: On Saturday. Oct. 29. the new
rr(Usical "Harold and the Purple
Crayon: opens for the Detroit
Youtheatre's Wiggle Club series. De-
allf'ibd especially for preschoolers
ages three to five.Wiggle Club perfor·
mances take place at II a.m. and 2

Ip.m. -in the Detroit institute of Arts
IAu~torium.
I Qill833-2323durlngregularbus.
',tnesthOUr& for information on the
WIggle Club serles and a detailed De-
ItroIt Youtheatre season brochUl"e.
'I Having presented Its first perfor-
m~ at the Detroit Youtheatre
tweQIy'ftve years ago. New York's

ITheatreWorks/USA will transform
I~meltett Johnson's beloved plctUl"e
boo'fc, "Harold and the Purple
C~pn." into a bouncy musical play
fb,r'• .I?urple lovers" of all ages.

I :'DmNER/PASIUON SHOW BEN-

j
'Etrh The 1ta!1an·American Club of
lJvonia Is now taking reserva tions for
• Fall Dinner/Fashion show to be
/beld'on Thursday, Nov. I. at 6 p.m.,

~

't1he 'Laurel Manor Banquet FacUity
In'ttYonia. The theme of the show will

'lJ&ht Up A We" the proceeds of

§htcl'iwill WJ to beneOt the Angela
Osplce Home Care Inpatient Build-

Campaf". Admission to the gala
• j' ,

I,n Town
and theatre package eveI)' weekend. at a cost of
$25. For more Information call 349-0522.

Performance dates for -Broadway Babies and
Phantoms" are: Friday. Oct. 19.8 p.m.: Saturday.
Oct. 20. 8 p.m.: Sunday. Oct. 21. 2:30 p.m. A spe-
cial matinee will be on Thursday. OCt. 18. 2:30
p.m.

TIckets for Friday and Sunday performances
are 510. those for Saturday $11. and the special
matinee $7.50. Purchase advance tickets at all
TIcketmaster outlets or at the MarqUis Box Office.
Phone orders accepted with Visa or MasterCard.
TIckets are also available at the door. Reserved
seatlrJ,l( and ~roup rates for 20 or more are avail·
able. Call the Marquis at 349-8110.

MAYBURY MADNESS: A Haunted Forest walk
at Maybury State Park will be held the evenings of
Friday. Oct. 26. and Saturday. Oct. 27.

The walk, Maybury Madness. will be a guided
tour along a path where participants will experi-
ence spooky Halloween events. The event will be
offered to provide a unique. fun activlty for the
youth of Northville in a drug-free environment.
The Haunted Forest Is sponsored bv Northville
Community Recreation. the University of Michi-
gan M-Care Health Center and the Northville Stu-
dents Against Drunk Driving.

Free cider and doughnuts will be available to all
participants. A waiting area will be available for
parents not wishing to enter the forest. All age
groups are welcome to attend. but chIldren under

I Nearby

evening Is a $25 tax deductable do-
nation and will Include a sit down
dinner. plus fashions by "Me & Mr.
Jones" and "Fred Hill Haberdasher of
Plymouth." A cash bar and raffie will
also be available. For reservations
call: Loretta Bruni at 473-9464 or
Carolyn DIComo at 349-7727 or
425-1200.

OCC FAMILY HOUDAY CELEB-
RATION: Enjoy a day of fun and
games for all ages al Oakland Com·
mUnity College's 2nd Annual Family
Holiday Celebration on Saturday.
Dec. 8, from 10a.m. t02 p.m .• at the
Highland Lakes Campus Student
Center. Theevenl will feature games.
cmfts. entertainment. a fashion
show, plclures WIth Santa. and a
children's theatre presenta tion of the
delightful play, "Who Ukes Rice:
TIckets are $3 In advance. $4 at the
door. and group discounts are avail-
able through Nov.21. For more Infor-
mation. call 360-3041.

sixth grade must be accomparoed by an aduiL
TIcket sales will begin Oct. 1at the Community Re-
creation Center. at the M-Care Health Center on
Griswold In Northvtlle, or through SADD
members.

Anyone Interested in participating in the
Haunted Forest by hosting a booth or assisting
with set preparation should contact Tracl Gotts-
chalk at 349-0203.

DINNER THEATER: Northvll1e Newcomers an-
nounce an evening of food and entertainment, in-
cluding dinner at Cenitti·s Hole in the Wall and a
show at the Northville Marquis on Saturday Oct
20. 1990. Dinner will be at 6 p.m. WIth the show to
follow at 8 p.m. Reservations will be taken from
Sept. 26 to Oct. 10. For more information. contact
Penny Junk at 344-4502. Cenitti's at 349-0522.
or the MarqUis at 349-8110.

IUSTORlC DETROIT: Northville Newcomers Is
organiz1ng a Ladles' Day Historic Tour of Detroit
for Wednesday. Oct. 17. from 9: 15 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The tour group will travel by bus and will meet In
the parking lot in front of the China Fair restuar-
ant on Seven Mile Road. In the event of emergency.
call 331-67 40. Reservations will be taken through
Oct. 3. The cost of the tour is $28 per person. and
Includes luncheon at Ftsher House. For more In-
formation. contact Canie Semeyn. 349-1207.

"In Town" lists upcoming en1ertalnment events
happening in the Northvllle/Novt col1'1t71Wlity.To
have an Uem listed in this column. write to:In Town.
NorthvtUe Record. 104 W. Main &reet. Northville.
Mich. 48167. Photos or other artwork welrome.

PLYMOUfH PARK PLAYERS: On
Nov. 1. 2and3. at8p.m .. It'!>-13u\CK
COMEDYII" A British comedy that
shows what goes "on" when the
electriCity goes "ofT"wtll be- presented
by the Plymouth Park Players at the
Plymouth/Salem High School Audi-
torium. located at 46181 Joy Road.
Canton. TIckets are $3.50. For more
Information. call 459-3518.

KENRICK ART SHOW: The Route
10 Gallery of Fannington HUls Is
pleased to announce a shOwing of
work by Joseph Kenrick from Oct.
6-26. Kenrlck's highly textural paJnt·
Ings explore the poSSibilities of
acryllc mixed medIa. Large abstract
studies on canvas are featured. The
Route 10 Gallery Is located al32430
Northwestern Hwy. In Farmington
Hills. Hours are II a.m. to 5 p.m.
Wednesday through Sunday. and II
a.m. to 9 p.m. on Thursdays. For
more Infonnation. call 932-4160.

PRINT GALLERY ANDERSON
EXHIBIT: The Print GaileI)' Is host-

Ing an exhibit of paintings by Detroit
artist Janet Anderson. Anderson.
who Is known for her renderings of
Detroit skylines and landmarks. Is a
graduate of The Center for Creative
Studies.

She has completed numerous
commissions including a 48-foot
mural in the Penobscot building and
a skyline update for the Metropolitan
Detroit Visitors and Convention
Bureau.

Recently. she has turned to paint-
Ing In an abstract style. The paint·
Ings currently on exhibit are a spray
technique Including many found ob-
Jects. They focus on the road and Its
personal and ooclaltmpllcations. de·
plcting an emphasis on the high con-
trasts of the fragile and
overpowering.

The exhibit wtll run through Oct.
30. The Print Gallery Is open Monday
through Saturday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and TIJUrsday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

"Nearby'lists upcoming entertain-
ITlL'rlt events close to the Northvtlle/
Novt commwlity. To have an Item
listed In this column. write to:Nearby.
Northville Record. 104 W. Main Street,
Northville. Mich, 48167. Photos Of'
other artwork welcome.
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A Comedy
By

Larry Shue

Presented by
The Smith Theatre

and
Oakland communItY College

OrChard Ridge campus
October 25. 26. 27

Thursday, Fnday. saturday
8:00 p.m.

Adults· s8.00
Students & Seniors· s4.00

For Ticket
~~ JnfO~~tion

\~1~471·7700
~'\I(, .UU .. l1DAnU:

Group Rates Available
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25% OFF*
ALL NEW TUXEDOS

TUXEDO SHIRTS & ACCESSORIES
FORMAL FOOTWEAR1~Lil!mmJ~

LIVONIA Laurel Park Place 462-5851
MADISON HEIGHTS Campbell Corner" 585-1115
NOVI We!>t Oaks II 344-1590
~OUl fifiELD Southfield Plaza 559-8260
STERLING HEIGHTS Sterlmg Place 939-9550
TAYLOR Art Van Plaza 287-6960
WARREN Hoover Eleven Cent£"r 758-1177
WYANDOTTE The Gallery Center Shop~ 246-8686
'Som(' f(',lflCl/om apply

JCPenney
Fashion comes to life

Fa"'ane Town Centef LakeSIde Mall Oakland Mall
Soutnland Mall Westland Mall Northland Mall

Lincoln Park Tech Plaza

Twelve Oaks Mall Easlland Mall
Summrt Place NorlnwOOd

BrlarwoOd Mall

IIlbere's a "a In In,our chest, be a pain
In Ibe neck.

Complain to a doctor.

,.,-,-,,~
Chesl pain could
be 8 s'lln 01 heart

disease The sooner you see
8 doclOl. lhe beller your
chances 'or hIe.

•VAmerican Hearl HlOCIollon
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Mustang cagers stun Fr.anldin 43-35·

..

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Northville forward Kate Holstein (34) ripped down 12 rebounds in the upset win over Livonia
Franklin . ,

Canton l{icl{s
:.gri~lders24-21
~lMus~~ngsfall to 5-2
.: . . ".. .. . .
:: By NEIL GEoG./'iEG'AN
: : 8ta« Wnler "

:: Hindsight Is always 20/20, espe·
::cla1ly when It comes to second·
.: guessing a coach.
:. Last weekend tnAnnArbor, Michi·
:: gan Coach Gary 'Wo¢ller spumed an
:: opportunity to tie: M1ch1gan State,
:: but the move ~and the Spar·
:: tans won 2S-n.0J;e$.than 24 hours0: earlier, NorthviUe Coach Darrel
: • Schumacher ~ raced with a slm11ar
:: decision against 'Plymouth canton
:: and he eleete<! to go for the tie In0:hopes of winning In overtime, Again,
:: that moved bac'knred and the Chiefs
:: pulled out an exciting 24·21 win over
:-the Mustangs. :
:: The loss drOgs Northville to 5-2
·:overall and 3-2JJ\J,he WIM Western
:: Dtvlslon. Canton '!inproves to 6·1.
:: 'Both sides played a great game,
~;but somebody had to lose: Schuma-
~. cher said. 'Our bIggest problem Is we
·;have to learn how to win the close
.0'
•• ones like this:
::. The Mustangs almost pulled It off.
::With 2:20 remaining against Canton
~"'on Oct. 12, senior linebacker Bob
:~olloway scooped a fumble out of the:.:r.w- and rambled 51 yards for a touch-
.~own to narrow the gap to 21-20.
~:SChumacher then elected to kick the
:rpolnt.after and knot the score at

21-21 rather than go for a two-point
conversion and a one-point lead.

"We kind of played for the over·
Urne, but second-guessing myself,
maybe we should have played for the
WIn: he said "We felt our defense
would hold and we coulld have a good
-shot at winning In overttme - but It
didn't work out Omt way:

As It turned out, that decision
hardly mattered because the Chiefs
drove nearly 60 yards and kicked an
IS-yard field goal wlth seven seconds
remaining to pull o~l the victory.
With two losses and Just two games
remainin~. the MustaIlj!s wtll prob-
ably need vtctories In their last two
ouUngs (agalnSt 5-2 Plymouth salem
and 5-2 Novt) to have an opportunity
to make the program's Ilrst·ever ap·
pearance In the MII~ playoffs.

"We've played two very good foot·
ball teams In Canton and (Fanning'

ton) Harrtson. and we've been poised
for a win heading Into the fourth
quarter only to come up short both
Urnes, - Schumacher said, -We
thought we could have won either
game:

Northville found Itself In a 14-0
hole at haUUme, but dug its way out
wtth an inspired th1rd quarter. can·
ton scored mfdway through the sec·
ond quarter on a 33·yard toss from
Karl Wulde to Brett Howell and then
added another touchdown wtth Just
34 seconds remaining before half-
time. Wukie ran 11 yards for the
score which capped off a nine-play.
77 -yard drtve. A 25·yard run by Wu-
kie and a 21·yard pass to Mike
Wougamon set up the m.

Oil was a very unfortunate sequ-
ence for us,' Schumacher said. -It's
very tough togtve upascorewtthJust
34 seconds left:

But the Mustangs bounced back
at the start of the second half llke
they've done so many times this sea-
son. Ten plays and 69 yards after tak·
Ing the kickoff, quarterback Ryan
HuzJak ran Ulnto the end zone from
five yards out. and Brandon Hayes'
PAT made It 14-7.

'1 don't know what It Is, but the
third quarter has been our best quar·
ter this season: Schumacher said,
"We really come out after hallUme
and play well:

On the Mustangs' next posses·
slon, a costly and controversial c1Jp.
ping penalty negated a 4O-yard-plus
screen pass to Bill Kelley, but on the
next play, Kelley broke loose on a
draw play for a 47 ·yard touchdown to
tie It at 14·14,

Late In the quarter, Canton forced
a Northville turnover (on a tipped·
ball Interception) and needed Just
two plays to turn the mls~ Into
points. Wukie again found Howell,
this time for a 40·yard passing
touchdown,

Neither team threatened to score
again untU Holloway nabbed a
fumble In the air near mfdJleld with
nothing but the goalllne In front of
him, It was a play widely known In
football Circles as a °lineman's
dream:

'Bob's been something else for U8

wl1e Nortl1uille 18ecorb r
I

-'

7-D

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Sta" Wnler

According to Northville basketball
coach Ed Krttch, yOU'd have to go
back four or fiveyears to find a WIn as
big as his team's 43-35 triumph over
previously unbeaten Uvonla Frank·
lin on Oct. 11.

ltwas a huge victory and 1t came In
grand style, Trailing by four points
heading Into the final quarter, the
Mustangs outscored the ninth-
ranked Patriots 16·4 down the
stretch to pull 1t out. A swarm1ng
lrIangie-and·one Northville defense
held FranklIn's top scorer - All·
Stater Dawn Warner - to Just one
field goal and six points.

-In this game. we f1nlshed 1t out
without a breakdown: Krtlch said.
"That's something we haven't been
able to do this season, so maybe
we've learned something along the
way:

Franklin entered the game at 11-0
and entrenched tn first place In the
Western Lakes ActMties AssocJa·
tion. The team already had a victory
over Northville to its credit (a 53-41
decision tn the South Lyon Tourna·
ment back on Aug. 30), but that all
changed last Thursday.

'n's got to be the biggest win for
our program since we beat Novi to
WIn the Districts In 19S6: Krttch re-
called. ·Or maybe you have to goback
to our upset over Plymouth Canton In
1985. ThIs was a huge win for us:

In the first quarter, the Mustangs
continually fed the ball inside where
Kate Holstein and Stacey Nylund
could cause some damage. They did,
scoring six and four points respec-
tively, and the Mustangs took an
early 10-3 advantage. FranklIn, on
the other hand, managed Just one
field goal In the first quarter .

The Patriots tilted their defense for
the second quarter In an effort to
shut down NorthvtUe's Inside game.
so Krttch brought in outside Lmat
Marta MacInnis and she responded
wtthelght points from the p{'nre'e~
Unfortunately, no olh(~ \1 ~' •. _

"

"It's got to be the biggest win for our prog-'
ram since we beat Novito win the DistrictS;
in 1986. Or maybe you have to go back tQ
our upset over Plymouth Canton in 1985:' I

This was a huge win for us." .~ "
EDKRITCH

Northvillebasketballcoa~' :

scored In the period.
Tra1lIng IS-13w1th30 seconds left

In the half. FranklIn scored five quJck
points to knot the score heading Into
the locker room. Patti Shea paced the
Pats with seven potntstn the quarter.

FranklIn quickly opened a six-
potnt lead and led 31-27 after three
quarters of play, but then started to
tire. Down 33-32 wtth three mfnutes
remaining. NorthvIlle's Karen Pump
exploded for five potnts Injust 15 sec-
onds, tncludIng a clutch three·
pointer that gave the locals the lead
for good. Laura Apllglan and Holstein
each scored four points down the
stretch to Ice the victory.

"We used eight players In the game
and (Franklln) used only five, so 1
think they were flnally getting tired,'
Krttch said. "They did not score a field
goal In the final quarter until there
was 10 seconds left tn the game:

Holstetn led all scorers wtth 14
points and MacInnis chipped In 10
off the bench. Holstein also hauled
down 12 rebounds, including five at
the offensive end. Shea lead Franklin
wtth 14.

-Frankl1n has two great players
(Warner and JuUe Steslak) , so we
played them man·to-man and the
other three played a zone: Krttch
said. "Wetola11yshut them down and
that was the big dllTerence In the
game:

With Karen Cavanaugh all over
Warner and Pwnp on Steslak. the
1\\0 co:-:;bined for Just eight points
co,t c~, Geld

. ·" ...a ugh was brllllanl on de-

fense: Krllch said. '"fo hold a player
of (Warner's) cal1ber to one field g<lal
In 32 mfnutes 18 unbeUevable. ~n
was a major factor In the game be·
cause she ran our offense and shut
down their big gun: ~

NORTIIVILLE 61. WESTI:.AXD
JOHN GLENN 49: The MustaDg9
completed a perfect week with a con-
vIndng victory over the Rockets "OIl
OcL 9, '," .

"Glenn played us tough for the&st
halL but we scored the first Slxopoints
tn the second half to go ahead"by H.
and we never looked back.: 'KrlU:h
said.

Northville led by as much aa22 at
one point In the second half. aud<JUt-
scored Glenn 39-26 In the ftnalltwo
quarters.. : 00: t<I

"We scored almost 40 In the~-
ond half, and that Is by Car our best
half thJs season, - Krltch! sait!.
'(Glenn) has a nice perimeter game,
but we held their top two outside
threats (Carrte Rachwal and Haren
Olack) to Just 10 and six pointSJ-

1be offensive hero was Holstein.
who poured In a career.hlgb ~27
points. She also added 10 rebouil&
and four steals. Apl1glan chipped In
with 10 points. " J 1

"The way we played this game·Wl\S
a nice set-up for the FranklIn game."
Krltch said.

Northville, now 7-5 ove~. wIl1
travel to Walled Lake Western to take
on the Warrtors this eveninlC (Oct.
18). The Mustangs will be looking for
their first·ever win at Western's
gymnasium.

all year and If anyone deserves to
have someth1ng llke that happen to
him. it's Bob: Schumacher said.

Unfortunately. Holloway's heroics
weren't enough as Wukie guided the
Chiefs 59 yards In eight plays - in-
cluding a 19·yard pass to Jason
Riggs and a 24-yard pass to Chrts
James-toset upJeffNafe's IS-yard
field goal.

Canton had a 321 to 220·yard ad·
vantage In total offense. and Wukie
was a big factor.

-We knew they were a fonnJdable
team: SChumacher said. "Their
quarterback Is an exceptional
athlete:

On the ground, Rob Subotich
paced the Mustangs wtth 65 yards In
nine carries -including a 37 -yarder
that set up Northville's Ilrst score.
HuzJak was 9-for-17 through the air
for 119 yards. but was held to just
nine yards rushing.

Holloway led the defense wtth 11
solo tackles and 10 assists. Jeff Todd
added six solos and five assists.

_ ....-

SALEM PREVIEW: In the WlAA
crossover game tomorrow (Oct. 19),
the Mustangs wtll host a familiar op-
ponent: Plymouth salem. Northville
topped the host Rocks 21-14 tn the
second game of the season, but
Schumacher knows that Salem (5-2
overall) Is much Improved.

'We'd love to get the (playoffl bo-
nus points from them If we C&ll beat
them, but they are playing awfully
well and could easUy knock us off: he
warned. "They are dellnitely better
than when we played them earller In
the season, but we'd llke to think we
are too:

When Holloway addressed the
team followtng the loss to Canton last
Frtday, he posed a meaningful ques·
tion that could determine whether or
not the Mustangs get an opportunity
to complete In the Class A playoffs:
"WhIch sounds beUer, 5-4 or 7·'¥'r
he asked his teammates. -Let's make
the choice I1gbt now:

".. ,;', , k Pl1OlO by BRYAN t.MT~~l ;

Mustang defender Bob Holloway (51) returned a fumble 51 yards for a touchdown In Northville's heartbreaking loss to cantOn
.' .'T

IGolfers take 3ri(i
at regional meet::~

",' J "I
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Sta« Wnler

Two out of three Isn"l bad.
Last week was a key stretch for

the Northville golfers. and they
came out of It with two season goals
tucked away: 1.) a WLM. Western
Division title, and 2,) a spolln the
MHSAA State Meet. Unfortunately,
the squad's bid for a WIn at the
WlJ\A Conference Meet never
ma tertaUzed.

The Mustangs secured the <!M-
slon crown. as expecteU, wtth a
204·221 dual·meet win on Oct. 9

agatnst Walled Lake Western. MJJ(~
FIscher grabbed medallst houO~
for the first Urne this season with ~
38. He was followed by Chrts t:.en\-'
mon (39), Kevin Krupansky \;),
J~ Staknis (42) and Jason S - r ..
man (43), •• ",

Northville ended up 5·0 tR fuel
Western Division and 10-1 ov~i-all~

The big hlghllght. however, ~e
on Oct. 12 at the Regional tou~-~
ment at Oak Pointe, The Must;mgs I,
by vtrtue of their top-three telUl\.Qn-
Ish, earned a spot at the state ~~

CcIoUDued 001 I

-_ ..- ---~- •--
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~~tevensonedges
Mustang netters
~ 1'lElL GEOGHEGAN
StaH Wnter

.. \\'hen you win 15·47 in cross
:cdUntry. It's called a shutout. The
l\ortll\111e girls did exactly that

.~st Uvonla Church1ll on Oct. 11

. t7ftJ1k1ng the llrst1lve places inorder.
• tBLt what made Mustang Coach

"IC).. DunwoodJe even happier was
the fact that Just 24 seconds separ·
ated hJs top five ruMers.
.':J~e won easily. but 1 was real
pl~a:j.ed because 24 seconds is a
gfe~t pack time: he saJd. "Church1ll
lsn't 'a very strong team. but that re-
aUy ~hou1dn·t take away from our
p":iormance.
~:-i~e been telling these girls that
tl\llf' are strong enough to run
td~er In a pack and now they are
stoutmg to believe me:

Seruor Marcie Dart paced North·
villeand ",on the race in 22:32, but
the rest o[ the Mustangs were close
b;c~d her. Kamal Bagga (22:38), Mi-
clfel~ McQuaid (22:53), Cheryl Mltt-
wan [22:54) and Amy Goode (22:56)
foffcf',\'edIn order to secure the shut-
out ~ to have five runners under
the 23 minute mark - especially in
Wllt: muddy condlt1ons -Is quite an
aCCf>mplishment.

"That's really our only hope of do-
lJ)g,well[or the rest of the season:
Ollrrt'oodle said. "We need to keep
our top /lye together and then work

ICJP,&tttlingthe enUre group to run a
bit ~aster.
-01 If rather have this kind of depth

because it's better for the team than
ro have one star."
~m\mdlng out the top seven fl-

rushers [or Northville was Angle Nel-
sllJl'tnseventh (23:45) and freslunan

,Laura Thomas In 10th (24:41).
~~e Mustangs (4-1 overall and 3-1

'm t1ieWLAA Western Division) must
:!.tetpast powerful Plymouth canton
'lfuical·meet action today (Oct. 18) to
·remaJ.'l1nthe nmnlng for a share of
:l1lt., dMslon title,
: .,:;t'.$ going to be a real tough meet. "
'Ounwoodle said. -We have a chance
~ have the perfect type oHearn
•to spring an upset."
: BOYS CROSS COUNTRY: The
:~Ustangboys came very close to get-
; Ungashutout of their own on Oct. 11

Karen Vogt

agaInSt Uvonla Churchill. By takJng
the top four places In order, North-
ville settled for a well deserved 16·44
triumph.

"It was almost a shutout." Mus-
tang Coach Ed Gabrys saJd. "The
course was awfully muddy and that's
why everybody's Urnes were slower.
For a better indicaUon, 1 look at the
pack Urne. Our second through sixth
runners all finished within 30 sec-
onds of each other, so that's a good
sign."

Steve Coon blew away all the other
participants, finishing more than a
minute ahead of anybody else in a
Urne of 17:46. He was followed by
teammates JamJe Groves (18:59).
Andy Haas (18:59) and Parag Par1kh
(19: 13). The other top seven finishers
Included MIke Connery In sixth
(19:21) and Doug Huntington in
seventh (19:28).

1hIs Is the Urne of the year that
we'd like to have a dry course, so we
can see how much we are Improvtng."
Gabrys saJd. "But since that wasn't
the case against Churchill, we made
the best of It.0

For the first tlme since early Sep-
tember the Mustangs are back in the
black with a 3·2 overall record (2-210
the WLAA Western DMslonJ. But
with always-tough Plymouth canton
on tap today (Oct. 18), the Mustangs
wI1lllkely drop back to the .500 mark
to end the regular season.

Scoreboard

C - Howt>lI 33 pass trom WukJe
(Nalf~

C - Wu/It 11 run (Nafe IuclI)
N - Hulj&k 5 run (Hayes luell)
N - Kelley 47 run (Hayes 1ucJI)
C - fbwI 40 pass lrom WukJol

(Naif luo,;,)

N - HokIwoy 51 lImbIe recovery
(Hayes ~

C - Notlll 18 lield oM
Novl 28. Hlr1I.nd 21
Novl 7 7 0 14 - 28
HlIrMnd 0 14 0 7 - 21

N - ~sdllvn 3 run (Butlef
kIdll

H - Radtlun 1 M (Hegle Iudl)
N - Krause 28 pass trom Sdvam

(IlulIer lock)
H - Decalor 90 M (Hogle luck)
N - WIadISChlun 8 run (Buller

~'- ChII'V'I 46 M (Hegle Iuckl
N - Knwse 37 pass from Sdvam

(8ulIer lock)

South Lyon 35, Howell 6
South Lyon . 15 7 0 13 - 35
Howell 0006-6

SL - Por1er 10 run (Lipke luck)
SL - Moyer 73 punt relJm (Dun-

can PlW from WinllllTlS)
SL - Moyer 1 run (Lipke Iuckl
H - Posp/lyhlIia 30 In~rcepllon

revn (pass faded)
SL-DuntWl19 pass from Moyer

(lJpke luck).
Sl - Hall 1 run (no altempQ

BrIghton 28, L.keland 13
lakelMd .0607 - 13
llnghlO1 0 1477 - 28a - Latandresse 1 run (larson
luck).

L - Kaplan 50 run (pass failed)
B - HollIS 16 run (lason luck)
B - Pfetness 51 IlltercepOOn re-

lLm (larson luck).
B - Shaw 2 run (Larson luck)
L - NIChols 5 run (Grace luck)

Klontz (Howell) 98
Bossert (fWttand) 93
Shris (Soulh Lyon) 90
Po~ .. (Bnghtln) 82
"Mello (Howell) 77
McBndo (lakellWld) 71
O.JaIIs (Sou;' Lyon) 68
$dlelo$ke (Sou1h Lyon) 66
PUfIl) (Northville) 58

R.boundlng
Dwyer (Lakeland) 112
Holskltn (NoriMIIe) 81
McBndo (LakelMd) 70
Balley (Sou1h Lyon) 64
W,kalyasz (Milord) 64
McNod (Nor1hvdle) 61

Asslstl
Sherlks (Soulh Lyon) 43
!'unll (Northville) 42
O.JaIIs (Sou" Lyon) . .32
Miler (lakeland) 27
Schetdeman (Milord) .27
S PJobla (SouIh Lyon) 23
McNetl (Nor1hvdIe) 21

FOOTBALL

AREA STANDINGS
Novl .. . . So2
NotfmIIe . • . So2
MIlord 3-4
South Lyon. .. . . ...... 3-4
lakellWld ... 2.5
HoweI .. 0-5

AREA LEADERS
P.... 1llJ Ylm
ItIZJak (Nor1hvdIe). . .768
Shlndorf (lakeland). . 440
Mc7ter (Sou1h Lyon) 437

RUlhllllJ YlnII
Morns (Milord). . 696
Porter (SouIh Lyon) 664
Ka,:ilan (lakeland) 426
KJaassen (Soulh Lyon). . 423
I-tnjak (Nor1tMJIe)... . 408
Bed,. (lakeland) .... . .. 362

Receiving Y,m
Kelley (NoriMIfe).. .. . 343
Hiltinger (NorlhvdIe) " .291
Dorr (Lakeland)... . .. 246
KaIi (lakeland) . 194
Gaylor (Soulh Lyon). .. . . .. 94
WIlIIlIlTIS (Soufl Lyon) .... .. 94

IndlvidUlI Scorlng
t-lIzjak (NorltM/Ie 44
Morns (MIford) .. .. .. . 44
Kelley (NortMIIe) 42
WladISdiklll (Nc¥ij 36
Porter (South Lyon).... .. 30
KJaassen (Soulh Lyon).... .. . ..26
Hiltinger (Nor1hvdle).18
Hayes (NorlhvdIe)..... .. . .. ... 17

Interceptlolll
Hillinger (Nor1hviIe).. . 4
Kelley (NortIYilIe). . . " 3
SchedI (MIlord) .. . 3
Johnson (MIlord) 2
Moyer (Soulh Lyon) 2
Sc:hram (Novl) .. .. 2

3-Pofnt Field Golls
Mac~ (NortIMlle) 8
t.lcNetI (Nor1tMIle) • ,8
Hetnonen (MIlord) 6
ShMks (SouIh Lyon) 4
Pu/1ll (Northville) • . 3
S PJobla (South Lyon) 3
OuaJIs (Sou" Lyon) .. .2

Field GOII Percentage
(35 anemptl minimum)
WIkaryasz (Mlbrd) .. ...... 514
Cameron (Milord) ... 500
~ (SouIh Lyon)... . 466
t.UkiewK:z (Soulh Lyon) ...... 453
L PJebla (South Lyon) .. . . .. 408
t.b1selI {HoweU)..... . . 396
Sc:heideman (Milord) .. 396
ScheIoske (Soulh Lyon).. . . 392
Heinonen (MIlord). ..... .. 3n
Free Throw Percentage
(17 Inemptl minimum)
Hetnonen (MIlord).. . 707
Pu/1ll (Nonhville) 696
Schetdeman (Milord) .680
McNeil (NortIMlIe) .. " 667
ApI111tarl (NorttMIIe). . 613
Shanks (South Lyon). 603

BASKETBALL
Team Offen..
NortMlIe 19.8
NcM 18.7
South Lyon 15.9
LakelMd 14.6
MIlord. . .. 14.0

Te.m Offen..
SouIh Lyon
NorfMIIe
Milord.
NcM ..
lakeland

. . 555
.. .. 430

.. . 423
.. ..400

... 342

AREA STANDINGS
South Lyon.... 10-3
MIlord........ ..... . 9-3
NorfwiIJe . . . 7-5
Novl. •. '" 3-9
LakellrlCl .2-10

AREA LEADERS
Scorlng
HeInonen (Milford)... .. . .. 16.1
HoIsEin (NortIMUe). . .. . ... 16 0
Baiey (SouIh Lyon)... . .. 10.9
Dwyer (lakeIand). . '" 10.5
Treesh (Hartland) .. 9 9

Team Def8l1lt
Novl 136
NorfwiIJe. . . 14.1
South Lyon .. 164
Mlford ... ... • 19.3
lakelMd . .. . 19.6

FRIDAY'S GAMES
Plymouth Canton 24, NorthvDIe 21
CanI01 0 14 7 3 - 24
NortMlIe 0 0 14 7 - 21

Team Defen ..
Milord . . . 33 4
NortNilJe . . . 35 3
South Lyon. .. . 41 6
Lakeland. .. '" 48.3
HeM. . 50.5

THURSDAY'S GAMES
Northville 43, Uvonla Franklin 35

'Northville cross country teams
;iiihip Livonia Churchill squads
I 'r ..
;Sy NelL GEOGHEGAN
'S'~ff Wnter: ~~".
: Uvonla Stevenson edged North-
:VI1Ielor second place at the the
MHSAA Regional Tennis Touma-
me~f on Oct. 12-13, and that
knOCked the hard·luckMustangsout
of<»ntenuon for a berth at the state
metlt.

But due toa sertesofralnoutslast
week the WLAA Meet has been ~-
sch~Quledfor Oct. 16 (after the Re-m~s deadline) and the Mustangs
WillI get another shot at Uvonla
Ste"fnson. in fact, the two teams met
m atdual meet back on Sept. 7 and
:-ioz1h\11lewon It 5-2. But since that
:1m~. the Spartans have swttched ar-
OJnd their Une·up in a way that
doeSn't sit too well with Mustang
coa~h Uta F1lkIn, Stack1ngyour line-
up ip prep tennis Is supposed to be a
no 110

-$levenson has rearranged their
line'up since we beat them and It's
made them much stronger," she said.
'1d~n'l1Jke It. but that's really all fll
savlabout It:

'N'prthvtllemade an appearance In
tht : 1989 state meet. And even
though the Mustangs managed to
score two more points this Urne ar-
ound.. ltwasn't enough. Host Ann Ar-
bo~ 1!f1ron ran away with the Utle,
'3:!'\'ensonwas second with 15 points
d'ld:Northville was third with 14,

-l~ was very, very close: Fll1dn
Stild; '111egirls really played well. We

"I'vebeen telling these girls that they are
strong enough to run together in a pack
and now they are starting to believeme."

NICK DUNWOODIE
Northville girls cross country coach

qualilled last year but we played even
better this year,"

The Mustangs managed to win at
least one match In all seven flights.
No. 1 singles player Karen Vogt en-
tered the tourney seeded third and
wound up third. Mer w1nnlng her
first two matches, she fell to second-
seeded Laura Worzn1ak (0-6, 2-6) of
Adrtan.

At No.2. Karen's younger sister
Diane was unseeded but did win her
opener before fa1l1ng to fourth-
seeded Denise Gildo from Canton
(3-6, 4-6). Fourth-seeded Shannon
Pr1ce made It to the semis at No. 3
with a couple of Victortes, but then
lost to Ann Arbor PloneeJ's Lauren
GolmanaVlch (l-6, 3-6), who was
seeded second. At No.4 slngles, Ka-
Vitha Srtraman was seeded second
and lived up to Itby advancing to the
finals before succumbing to top-
seeded JamJe Gr1fIlth (1-6. 2-6) of
Huron.

All three Northville doubles teams
advanced to the semUlnals before
dropping out of the slngle-

RI~UE
Professional Golf Equipment

Buy FACTORY DIRECTI

24371 Catherine Ind\atrlal Rd .• Unit 227
Novi, Michigan

('110MIle E of Novi Rd .• Juat N. of 10 Mile)

344·1280

rr
I
I

I
I

I

Latest HI-TECH Golf
Equipment
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PI10IIl b¥ BRYAN M1TctEU
Kamal Bagga (left) leads the pack against Livonia Churchill. She placed secon~ C?v~rallin 22:38.

ellmlnaUon tournament At No. I,
unseeded Melanie Apllglan and Re-
becca Bellamy won two Urnes but
then ran up against top-seeded Usa
Wright and KIrsten WlndfuhrofPlon-
eel' (0-6, 4-6),

At No.2. Jenny Lower and Vlc1d
Eppers fell in the semUlnals to Hu-
ron's Shannon McHugh and caley
Bollinger (1-6, 2-6), while at No.3.
second-seeded Stacy Green and
Kelly Woodsum were edged by
Stevenson's Laurie Blbaslo and
Laura Perry (4-5, 5-7).

"Losing that No, 3 doubles match
turned out to be a two-polnt swing,
and that was the d1lTerence: FUkIn
said. "But even though we were dis-
appointed, I can't fault (Green and
Woodsuml because they played as
well as I've seen them play. There was
a lot of pressure on them.

"Overall, we did exactly what we
Intended to do, but It st1ll wasn't
enough. We defirutely did better than
last year, and that's why It is so
frustrating,"

Play Baseball With
A Pro, Indoors!

Private and small group baseball classes start
October 20 at our indoor training facility.

Learn batting or pitching techniques from our
Baseball Academy .-
Director Stu Rose, Stu
was 1986 0 & E I

Coach of the Year,
1989 & 1990 MCC
Eastern Division
League Champs of
Henry Ford CC, 21/2 years head
coach Henry Ford CC.
Groups limited to 6 students

Call Today 348·8338
42930 10 Mile Road
just East of Novi Rd.

Novl, MI 48375 L_
Hours: Dally
lOam.l~

= co.de r.n.m.n.

NORTHVILLE Cavanaugh 0 2·2
2. Puflll 1 3-4 6. ~ 0 4·5 4.
t.lcNetI 00·2 O. HoIstetn 46-10 14.
Komedy 0 1·2 1. Nyllnl2 2-4 6. Mt-
clnr'lS 3 3-4 10 Totals 10 21·33 43.

FRANKLIN Ste5I8k 0 2·4 2, Shea
4 4-4 14, Celeslu 0 0·2 O. Werner 1
4-66, ParenbO 3-4 3, Mayle 42·210
Totals 9 lSo22 33

SCORE BY QUARTERS
NORTHVILLE 1099 16 - 43
FRANKLIN 3 15 13 4 - 35

Total Fouls NortIMUe 15, Franklin
17

Fouled o"t War,., Parena.
Three POIIlters PumP. Macros •

Shea (2)
J V Score NorltMUe 33. Frankltn

26
Records Norlhville 7·5. FrankllII

11·1

SoUlh Lyon 76, Novl 33
NOVI FomwaId 2 2-4 6, H Hum·

p/Yay 3 5-9 11. Ruf1erford 1 O~ 2.
SllIder 2 3--6 7. Wdluns 1 ~ 2. Kenny
01,21, SNlIadzlu 1 0·1 4. Tolals 11
11·22 33

SOUTH LYON FetlJg 1 GoO 2, S
PJoalaO 4-6 4. Qualls 34-510. Marl<-
M!WICZ 5 3-6 13, WeurdlOll 2 1·2 5
Manson 1 0-02. ShMks 76-820,
Walters 0 2·2 2. L Pleola 2 Go1 4.
Bailey 5 2·5 12. ScheIoske 1 0-02
Tolals 27 22-35 76.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
NOVI 8 1087 - 33
SOUTH LYON 15 24 22 15 - 76

Tolaf Fouls' Nail 27. South Lyon
18

3-POIIIt FI8Id Goals: None.
Records NOVI 3-9 (1·5 KVC).

South Lyon 10·3 (So1 KVC)

MUfon:! 37, Lakeland 33 (01)
LAKELAND. HIIIkle 2 0-14. Zmija

10-02. Koer1ge 1~ 2, Dwyer 5 2-3
12, MarglOlla 01·21, McBnde 5 2-4
12. Totals 14 So9 33.

MilfORD: ScheidemM 1 2-2 4.
HeIIIonen 76-10 21.LeGns 22-46.
Wikalyasz 2 2·4 6. Tolals 12 12·21
37.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
LAKElAND 561183 - 33
MLFORD 86 1157 - 37

Tolal Fouls: LakellWld 18, Mlford
11.

Fouled CNt: McBnde .
3-Pointers: Heinonen .
Records: Lakeland 2-10 (2-4

KVC). Milford 9-3 (4-2 KVC) .

PLAYOFFS

MHSAA FOOTBALL

Class A, Region I
1 Midland (7·0) 99.429; 2. Rlllt

Kearsley (6-1) 90714; 3 Dawon

(6-1) 87571. 4 Lapeer EUl (6-1)
78571. 5 ~sc;anobe(So2) 77.286; 6.
EUI lansInQ(So2J74.2861: 7. Romeo
(5-2) 70571, 8. PInckney (5-2)
67429,9 Okemos (So2)65.762; 10.
Holt (4-3) 67.714.

Class A,' Realon II
1 Gtandv1lIe (7l) 100 571); 2.

Chat10tte (7'()) 92.571; 3. Portage
Cenlral (6-1) 85286; 4 Gtand Ra-
pids Fa'estHls Cllnlral (6-1) 76.143;
5 t.lJsIulaon t.b1a Sholes (So21
73 714.~ Gr&r)d ~s Ottawa HiI.
(So2) 7.l.ooo., 7. Rockford (So2)
70 000. 8 Musl\egon ReeIhs·PuIfer
(So2) 618$7.'9 LansIlllJ WmMty
(4·3) 56 57': '10 Jenison (So2)
55429

Class A, R~alon III
1 Bloomfield i-tis Lahser (6-1)

92.000. 2 DelrOll Nordlem (6-1)
81.857; 3~ w.anen CousIno (6-1)
81.571; 4; Bvmillghlrn ElrOCher RlOlI
(5-2) n.857.5. Royal Oak Dondero
(So2)16 714.6 HarperWood$ Notre
Dame (5-2171 333; 7. Grosse Poin18
South (4-3).56 857; 8. Ferndale (4-3)
54 714; 9. Oell'Ott Central (4·3)
54143,10 Grosse Pointe Ncm(4.3)
51.571.

Class A, Region IV
1. Wyandotte Roosevelt (6-11

87571; 2. Temperance-Bedford
(6-1) 85.143. 3. Dearborn (6-1)
84 000, 4.• Hlghland Park (6-1)
72857; &. NOl\TBVII.LE (5-2)
7L14S; 6: IfOVl(5-2) 88,714: 7.
Taylor·TIuiillu\ (5-2) 60.714; 8.
Flat Roc!k. "WOOdhaven (4-3)
54.000; 9. Nor1h Farmington (4-31
53.429; 10. M1Iford (3-4142,714.

RECREATION

NOVI THURSDAY
COED VOLLEYBALL

Division I
SlaIlI Farm..... . .. . 1~
NorfMIIe HaIr 8-2
Hawk TooL..... . 7-3
South Lyon Hotel _ 2-3
Walch 2-8
Rude Dogs Gol0

Division n
SaJvaklre Seal 10-0
Crosswmel 9-1
Compuware • " So5
SlaIlI Farm. ,. : 1·9
Networking • ..• .. Gol0
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Fall tournament assignments slated
By NElL GEOPHEGAN
Sta" Wnler

The follawtng Is the MHSAA post.
season tournament assignments for
both the No~e and Novt fall ath-
letic teams:

GIRLS BASKETBALL: Northv1lle
High School wtll play host to the No.
22 district tournament to be held on
Nov. 12·16. Theo~rteamslnatten-
dance Include Plyn10qth Canton. Ply-
mouth salem, Uvon1a Ladywood and
Uvonla Stevenson.

Novtwtll play In Walled Lake West·
em's District (No. 23) along With Far-

mlngton Hills Mercy, North Fanning- land, South 4'on, Walled Lake Cen·
ton and Walled Lake Central. tra1 and Walled Lake Western wtll

also be In attendance.
BOYS A GIRLS CROSS COUN.

TRY: The Northville boys and glrls
wtlI compete In the Orchard Lake Re-
gtonal on OCt. 27. The Ileld features
20 teams, including locals like Ply-
mouth Canton, Plymouth Salem,
Farmington, Livonia Stevenson,
North Farmington, UvonJa Chur-
chill, UvonJa Franklin and Westland
John Clenn.

The Novt runners (both boys and
gtrls) Willtravel to Holly for their reg-
Ional competition. Local teams like
Brighton. Hartland, Milford, Lake-

Northville linksters,

secure division title
Continued from 7

on OCt.20 at Michigan State's Forest
Akers Coif Course.

The Mustangs actually Ued With
Brighton for $e<:Ond-place honors

: with a 321 team:score (11 strokes off
: the pace set by-Fannington), but the
· Bulldogs were awarded second when
; the tie-breaker was invoked.

· ·One of our season-long objecUves
,was to make It to the state meet:
:Northvtlle Coach Don Morgan said.
:"Wewere concerped about Churchill
, maybe sneaking up and taking that
, third spot. built didn't happen. I pre-
dicted before t)le meet that 310
would win It. so'l was r1ght on the mo-
ney. I thought we'd need three guys
scorlng In the 70s to have a shot at
wlnnJnglt.l'msurelt wtlI take at least
that to win the state tournament:

Lemmon came up big again In a
big meet by firing a 76 for 18 holes.
His five-over·par round was good for
third-place honors overall. The re-
malnJng three golfers to score for the
Mustangs Included Sherman (SO),
Telepo (81) and KnJpansky (84). FIs-
cher had an off day (89) but his score
didn't count.

"Telepo shot a good round: Mor-
gan said. "rll take an 81 from him ev-
ery time. We were hoping for a Uttle
lower scores from Sherman and FIs-
cher, however:

WLM MEET.::Northville's InabU-
Ity to handle th~ .\1!et.ia1nIng condi-
tions probably hal1~lot to do with the
outcome of this .event held at Huron
Meadows on ~: ~ :tbe Mustangs,
~o entered the~( as the faVo-
rUes, had to settle 1m-third place with
a team score of"tU!. Farmington took
first (396) ana· Churchtll was the
runner-up (400).:

"Under th~ !t.r~u.mstances,

... . .

In slock

"victoria"
toilet
white

$24988

bone.
'29911

. seat extra •
In' stock

store an s eel hours
monday thru saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.

sunday 10 a.m. to 3.45 p.m.

wasn't upset; Morgan said. ·Far-
mlngton and Churchill did better
than we did In the rain. In good
weather, I know we would have
played much better, but If It would
have been good enough to move up
up a notch or two. I don't know:

Lemmon and Fischer led North-
ville and tied for fifth place overall,
but Lemmon won the playoff on the
second hole to eam All·Conference
honors for the second straight sea-
son. Ftseher received All·DiVislon
recognition.

Both golfers played extremely well
on the front nine. but both fell off
slightly on the back. Lemmon's
39-40 - 79 round was very similar to
FIscher'S 38-41 - 79 errort.

Sherman was also awarded All-
DiVIsion honors for his 43·40 - 83
round. The only other Mustangs to
participate were Staknls (42-42 -
82) and Telepo (44·45 - 91).

"It was just one of those days
where we didn't play too well: Mor·
gan said. "We were prepared but we
didn't respond."

STATE MEET PREVIEW: For the
second time Inthree years, Northville
Isone of several dozen teams to qual-
uy for the MHSAA State Meet. And
Morgan would like nothing better
than to end the season - and his
coaching career - with a state title.

"We have the players to do It, we
just need all the guys to get their
games together at the same time; he
said. "We have the ability:

Regardless. It wtlI be be Morgan's
last assignment at the helm of the
Mustan~ program.

"ThIs Is my last year, but It has no-
thing to do with the kids; he said.
"I'm leaVIng for business reasons:

BOYS SOCCER: NorthY111ewtll
pay host to seven other schools at the
No. 5 district tournament. The pre-
district games start on OCt. 22 with
the finals slated for OCt. 27,

The other teams part.lcfpating in-
clude NoV!.BtrmJ.ngham Craves. Far-
mington. North Farmington. South·
field Lathrup, Uvonla Stevenson and
Southfield.

CIRLS SWIMMING A DIVINO:
The 1990 girls qualification site for

the Mustang and the Wildcat divers
wtll be Brighton High School on Nov.
13.

The Cla.uA State Meet wtll be held
at the Charles McCaffree Pool at MI·
chJ.gan State UnJverslty on Nov.
16·17,

QDU.8 TENNIS: The 1990 girls
kIwer pennlsula tennl.s finals wtl1 be
held on Oct. 19-20 at the Midland
Tennl.s Center.

B01'8 OOU: The 1990 Class A
golfBnalwtllbe held on OCt. 2OatMl-
chlgan State's Forest Akers West Coif
CoU1"lle,

f'tIc*l br SCOTT Pl'ER

Chris Lemmon in action at the MHSAA Regional Tournament
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standard top
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Recreation Brief.

.-Mustang Roundup , .. - ,

FOOTBALL: Northv1Jle hosts WLM Crossover. 1:30 p.m. f)t~ ••
GIRlS BASKETIIALL: Northv1lle at Walled Lake Western. 1:30. p.m.
Thursday; Walled Lake central at Northv1lle, 1:30 p.m. 1\tesday.
GIRlS TENNIS: Northvllle at MHSAA State Meet. 1BA, Satur¢ly.
BOYS SOCCER: Northville at MHSM DIstr1cts. 1'BA Monday.
BOYS GOLF: Northv1lle at MHSM State Meet, 9 am. Saturday.
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY: Northv1lle at Plymouth canton. 4 PiID;-
Thursday; Northv1De at WLM Meet, 4 p.m. Wednesday. .•
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY: Northvtlle at Ftymouth canton. 4 p,rn.
Thursday; Northville at WLM Meet. 1BA. Wednesday. ; , '\
GIRLS SWDDIING: IJvonJa Churchill at NorthvtlJe.1 p.m.. ThurSday;
Brlghton at Northville. 1p.m. Thesday.

One Simple. sensational Jacket IS
sometimes all you need to put
a look together This 80/20
wool/nylon flannel blazer fits the
bIll. Easyfit, notch collar. single
button closure. fully lined It's
available In sizes 6-16 In
fuchsia or gold It WIll go
with everything In your
wardrobe!

-
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Northville nips Novi-
in soccer showdown

League Une

SOCCER: Schlosser scores three
mJnded MU;funis': the Oct. 8 WIn:
against the Falcons was an offensive
explosion. .. :

After all. It marked the first Urne
since Sept. 12 that the NorthV1l1eof-
fense managed to score more than
one goal In a match.

"It was a great game for us; Paul
said. -On paper. _we were two very
evenly matched: teams.·

LIVONIA 'CHRUCHILL IS,
NORTHVILLE 0: The low point oOast
week's soccer ac;UQnwas a shutout-
loss at the nancls ot the state's top'-
ranked squad on OCt. 10.

·1 dldn't ~ our team played
poorly; Paul- Said. ·It's Just that-
(Churclilll) has .no weaknesses. They
deserve to be' N'o. '1... ,

The Chargers .nee<Jed 20 minutes
before opening, t)1e scortng and led
2-0 at the intermission.

'We played a mote defensive game
against Churchill' because they are
so explosJve. buf It's a double-edged
sword. Because of that, we couldn·t ,
mount much df an offense.

"The better-~e~·won.·

Northville is now 5-7-3 overall and -
3-5-1 In the WIM. In distrtct acUon
on OCt. 22 at 7 p.m., the Mustangs,
w1ll host North Fannlngton In round
one. Ironically, Northville also played,
the Raiders on OCt. 17 (after the Re-'
corcls deadline) Inthe wu.A playoffs .•

The Mustangs beat North Far-
mington 4-0 back on Sept. 12.

downed 1JYOn1aNo.7, 4-1. s..m VIda. JdI
Huaak. Ccno ~lera and Jim MoIIIll ..
IICOmi for the wInncnI. . Canton i'tI
blasted Northv1Ile Stlng '19. 8-0 tt
Sweet and Steve WcIckacJ waoe the ".
.. RIjeey Mehla and Josh 8rugmIan
IICOmi but NorthVIlle SUng '80 feD to can·
ton '80. 3-2. Evan Edwards and Adam
nbblewaoe the MVPa ... Chr1lMcl.aI#I·
Itn IICOmi th~ times to lead NoI1lMIIc
Anenal to a 4·1 b1umph ova- NovI No. I.
Andy Deacon aIao ecored . . . Galle CI1lt-
Ioc. Arjun Srtntvuan. BIll Kemp and
Danny Schultz aD eand for NortJrvI!I(
United In a 4~ win ova- UvonIa No.4 ...
LIvonia No. 6 topped the NortJrvIIIe Ex·
pres 8-1. RobbyBelereand theonly pi
for the ~ •.. GoaIa by Jeff Huaak
and GregLast poweml the NortJrvI!I( Row·
dies put HoweD No. I. 3-1. TIm Schcwera
and Bobby Allan waoe the defeMtve
standOUIa.

GIRLS UlmER 12: Farmtngton
stopped NorthVIlle AracnaI 2~. Anne Ob-
rtthi and E!Izabcth KrI.leger were the
MVPa ••• Laun:n Metafs goal was the dlf·
fen:nce as Northville United nipped IJvo.
nla I~. Sarah Yagernan was the oifenlllYe
MVP ..• GoaIa by Gina ~taaaon. Jeaak:a
HuDman and Br1gIo Bolldell enabled the
NorthvI!I( ExpresS to beat Plymouth No.3.
4-0. &by Maac:bek and Gina DdTatto
were the atandoula ..• BIrmingham
blanked the NortlMDe SUng 3-0. Meghan
Caw1Do. 1'rlIck: Vock and llaha Mazzola
waoe the MVPlI ••• The Michigan Hawks
'80 were the runner-ups at the Marrtott
Soccer ausae, faIItng to theTCSA Travd-
en In the IlnaIa • • • The Canton CrlttenI
cdFI Northville StIng 3-1. llaha Mazzola
scored for the IocaJa • • • Plymouth No. I
blanked Northville Arsenal 2~. JulIe F'1ts
and Suaann Hansen waoe the del'enlllYe
lItara ••• Lauren MdaJ andJackIe Rompel
acon:d pia for NorthvtDe United and U,
vonIa No. I feD 2-1 ... The Northville Ex.
press bounced LIvonia No.3, 2-1. Jeaalca
Hulhnan and Gina Delratto each 800red
for the wInneJa.

BOTS t1I'lDER 10: LIvonia No. 10
blanked NorthVIlle AnenaI 3-0. 1'nIvIa
Bliss and Jonathan BlantClll IIa'C the
MVl' Frank Galonta 800red the only
gooJ as the NorthVIlle Exprea nlpped Ply-
mouth No.5. 1-0. Tyler Becltwtth and VIn-
"I~ Walah IIa'C the cleferunoe atandoula
_ The Hot Spurs and Plymouth No 2
banled to a 1·1 lie . 8rtIncbI BethelllCOr'ed
the Spur" goal ... Adam Melvin ~ a
goal as the NorthVIlle Sting aaIvPfed a 1·1
lie with LIvonia No.9. Andre Leeds 11M the
defc:naM MVP ... The RDwdIea feD to U-
vonla No.7. 1-0. Ed Scharf. Chrla Farley.
Bcrl Schulz and Ben Ozbun ~ the
atandouta ... 1Jvon1a No.3 cdFI North-
Y1l1t' Unlted 2-1. BrIan 8o)a acored Un·
ned's only goal ... The NorthvIlle Stom-
perllIa'C beaten 3-0 by 1JYOnIa No. I. Ted
aoweraox and Br1In WIlson 1Rl'r the
standouts ... The NorthvtIle CoImOll and
Plymouth No.3 battled to a scordellS lie.
StC\ICI Yutzy and CharlIe DeCoster wete
tht MVPa ... P.J. SchIoaaer scored th~
limes to lead NorthvlOc AraenaI to a ~
win over the NorthvI!I( Cosmos. Tony
Warnpltr also added Il1o goaIa for the win·
nc:n Goals by AIel(Lucas and Frank
Oalonls powtml the Nor1hvtlle Express
past the HotSpura2-1. KevIn Wood scored
for the Spun! . . . The NorthVIlle RowdIes
blanked the NorthVIlle StIng~. Ertc Col-
ley &COm! twtce to pace the Rowdtea . . .
Keith Sebastlan aoorcd aD four pia as
NorthvIOc UnIted trounced the Stomperl
4-1. Ertc Nadmu taI1Ied for the Stompera
. . . UvonIa No.8 r1pped Nor1hvtIIe AnenaI
6-2. P.J. Schloeac:r and Tony Wampler
scored for the locals ... Plymouth No. I
clobbem:l the NorthvIlle Express 9-2. Da·
vId Handley and GavIn Walah each scored
for the Express . . . KCYln Wood's goal
helped the Northville Hot Spurs awId a
shutout agatnst 1JvonIa No. 10. The lJvo-
riIa &quad lIOII the malch 3-1 • • • Adam
MelvIn scored but the NorthvtDe StIng auf-
fend a 2·1 defeat to 1JvonIa No.6. . .The
NorthvtDe RowdIes c:dged IJvonIa No.4.
2·1. thanks togoalafrom ThomasStlmmel
llhd Malt Demmer Armand SlImoueIIan
_ the defenlllYe star ... Brandon Fer-
!!JIIll reglstered the hat -b1ck as the North-
1dI1e e-nos topped NorthvIDe United 5-4.
'UnIted lIaS bi by Ketth Sebaattan. who
~ scored th~ limes ... Plymouth No.
3 !lIPPed the NorthVIlle Stomper1l, Chris
~ scored the Stompera only goal.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnl8r

In a match Viewed by the players
as soccer's version of the ·Basel1ne
Jug; NorthV1l1eedged Novt 2'() on
OCt. 12 In a classic defensive
struggle.

·It was a faJrly close game; Mus·
tang Coach Bob Paul said. ·It's al-
ways fun to play the crosstown owl.
NoVihas some very I!OOd players and
It was quite a battIe;

Northville broke the scoreless Ue
with 13 minutes remaJnJng In the
first half on a goal by Jason F1ading.
It remained 1"() unUl the Mustangs
added an Insurance goal with two mi-
nutes left In the match. Matt Osieck1
was credited with the goal.

·Up unUl the second goal, we were
r1ght In it. • Novt Coach Nick ValenU
said. 'We played a strong game but
NorthV1l1ewas a Uttle stronger. It was
definitely a defensive battle;

For the game, the Mustangs had
an 8-4 shots-on-goal advantage.

·Novt Is always a big game Cor us,·
Paul admJtted. "The play Cor the game
was end to end, but I thought we
moved the ballwell and executed our
system. That last goal kind of ce-
mented It for us.·

NORTHVILLE 3, FAR1IIINGTON
0: Three goals is not nonnally a big
outburst, but for the defenslve-

Photo by BRYAN MrTCI-Ell

Matt Osiecki goes for a header versus Novi
BOYS UlmER 14: Jason I'tnnebaker

acon:d the game-wtnner as Northvtile
StIng '19 turned back Watelford78. I~.
Joel Baerwas the defenlllYe star ••• Can-
ton 78 dobbered Northville StIng 78.8-0
• . . DavId McCullogh and Chip Reese
comblend for five pIa as the Northville
Exprcaa bombed Fanntngton No.5. 7-1.
Mattias Kukatnkl and Matt Minard also
acon:d for the wtnnen . .• Northville
AraenaI and NovI No. I battled to a I-I tie.
NorthvIOc'sltOa! came from Ryan Retbnan
• •• Northville AracnaI battled HoIIdI to a
3-3 lie. Ben Szoat.ek. Ryan Rctbnan and
Jeremy Sweet 800red for AraenaI ••. G0-
als by DavldKowalakl. DavId Kennedyand
NIck Hurlt)' paced NorthvIDe StIng 78 to a
3-3 tlewtth Kenatngton 78 •.. LIvonia No.
3 shutout Northville Express 3-0. Kyle
Clark was the defcnlllYe star. . .Farming-
ton No. 4 rtpped NorthvIDe United 5-1.
~ Gomeraall andJuon Blanton were
the MVPlI.

. GIRLS UI'lDm 10: Can1e Waaala!kI
aDd l.ttsay WInn scored goals to lead the
~ Expmlll to a 2-0 win ova- PIy-
aioulh No.3. Ertn BahI was the defenlllYe
~t ... Plymouth No. 5 clobbered
NbrdlVllIe AnJenaI ~. KeDy Modetz was
tIie MVP . . . NorthvIlle United blanked
Northville AnJenaI 4-0. Laun:n Gunn-
BPyer. Anna Schoven, Jeanette Hoefer
pRejAngda Malle each scored In the malch
,; .J!1mBenedlcthdpedNorthvtlleUnlled
tie Aymllllth No. I wtth agoal. EIlae HarIa-
ilia and Betsy Woodrich waoe the lItara of
tl{e~e. . .Jeanette Hoefer acored twtce
to kad Northville Unlted past Plymouth
No.3. 3-2. Btcky Om allIO scored for the
winners ••• Two goaIa by Lon1e Jones
ked NorthvIOc AnJenaI to a 2-2 drawwtth
F\'m9uth No 3 Nataaba SwttaIMt _
the defenstve MVP • .• Emily Carllot
pIlIycd well but the NortItvIIIe Express
dropped a 2-{)dtdslon to PIymoJth No.2.

ECONOMY INTERIOR

LATEX FLAT
WALL PAINT

4~'
GIRLS mmER 14: Farmtngton No. 1

beat the NorthVIlle Expraa 5-}. 1.lIuIa
Brown acon:d a goal lOr the locals . • •
Undsay ~trIe (2J and Adr1ene Browne
scored pia to help NorthvtDe United tie
Farmington No.2. 3-3. Katie Rompd was
the defenlllYe MVP. • • NovI No. I beat the
NorthvIDe RowdIes I~on a penalty shot.
Amanda Spence, Undaay ShuJenberge
and Hanna Jakob ~ the defenstve
stara.

BOY8 UI'lDER 12: Stan McAsktn
scored twice 10pace Northvl!l( StIng '19 to
a +3 win CNer Waterford '19. Jeff Andro-
sian' and Chr1s Lu~ allIO eand ...
Kchatngton 78 topped NorthvtIIe StIn,!(
'79. 4-0. Jason Rettman and Ene Arnolil
lIicre tht MVPa ••• Goals by Ryan
$dIreIber. EI1c Retzbech andAdam TIbbie
pjJIImd NorthvIDe StIn,!( '80 past Ply.
mouth '81. 4-1. Mark Mecblta was the de-
butve Standlllll. . •SUng '80 aItpped put
1lvonta '81. 2-1 thanks to pia by Ene He-
ztbadI and Brian Horn. Josh MInard was
~e defenaIYe MVP • • • Northville Arsenal
clobbered FarmIrIgton No. 2. ~. The ~
• came from Brandon Pender, Joe HaD,
Iondy Deacon and Joe Moeer .•• Matt
~peon aoorcd twItt and Gabe CrIatof
etered once as NorthvI1le Untted shut out
LIYonIa No. 3. 3-0. Danny Sehultzwas the
1lYVP. . • The NorthvlDe cxprelIlI cdFI U-
'IlIll1a No.5. 3-2. Mike NIBs. Bob Fax and
JdI' Braztunas each scored goals. . . G0-
als by Brian W~er and Sam Vida paced
the NorthvtIle RowdIes put 1icJweIl. 2·1.
Andy Jmmald and Geno ~1mI wm: the
lllandbuts . . . The NorthvlDe RowdIes

~

bcJtexFJ~Ivall PallI'
BOYSmmER 17: Plymouth No. I bet-

tCl"Cd Northville Arsenal 3-0. Juatln
Lana was the defenalYI: standout . . •A
Mark ~taaaon goal conb1buted to North-
vllleUnlted's I-lllewtthIJvonlaNo.I.Jon
KovaIak and Dave MaahnI were the MVPlI
• • • NorthvtDe Unlted trounced Farming-
ton No. 1.4-0.TonyBateman, ChrlaHant-
lIOn. Mark ChIaaaOn and Amanua11Jben
each acon:d ••• Plymouth No. I turned
back NorthvtDe United 4-1. RIchard BeD
eand and MarkMcCarthywas the defen-
stve liar for UnIted.

• For walls and ceilings
• Warranted colorfast

OVER 1000 COLORS
, MIXED FREE!

• GAMBREL ROOF WOOD

HANOI-BARN

$249axa
WITHOUT flOOR

Includes ShIngles. Sodlng. roof trusses.
all hardwsre snd I\8Jls Deluxe model
Includes prebuilt roof and Roar trusses
WIth plywood ltoor

SIZE ~ ....... SIZE ~

TEXTURED PAINTS

i., .......__ "'a,62g~E8!o~
LATEX SMOOTH
TEXTURED PAINT 1517
LATEX CEILING
TEXTURED PAINT 1917
LATEX SAND
TEXTURED PAINT 812·02

GIRLS UlmER 17: F~ No. I
edged NorthvtIle ArsenaI3-I.JUlte HoImea
eand NorthvtIIe's lone goal .•• KrIata
Howe scored four tlmelIlo lead NorthvtIIc:
AracnaI toa 6-3 win ova- LIvonia No. I. Me-
Itasa MI1lgard and Randt McAvoy allIO
lICOI'ed for AnIenaI.

COLTS: Varsity team 4-0 8'x 6' *241 *291 10'xI0' *311
S'x 8' *. *329 10'x 12' *429
8'x 10' *341 *311 10'x 14' *451
8'x 12' *371 *429 10'x 16' .....

VARSl1T: The NorthvtDe/Novi Colla
notched their third stralght win of the sea-
soo against the Westland Meteora, 2G-12
on Stpt. 29 Todd Zayll. Brett ImaIand.
Jimmy Imsland and Brandon Spence led
the way as the ~Ita racked up 392 rush-
Ing yards. Ryan VanPopertn lICOI'ed Il1o
touchdowns and pIcked off a pull on de-
ren~. and Breit Imaland anared another
Intm:cpllon wtth ftve mlnu!ea n:malntng
to preserve the victory. The del'erlstve atan
Included Chad Darling. Matt Jendty-
chowskt. Steve SImona. Duaty Bogen,
"'..alt Duck and Jason Sarna.

One wtek later. the ~11a clobbered the
Canton Uons 33-8 for a Homecomtngvlc-
tory Following an interception by Ryan
I\lpertn. Todd Zayll opened the acortng for
the ~Ils with a 26-yanI 11) run. Brandon
Sptnce then took cm:r. rushing for 260
yards on 10 carr1ea and three touch·
downs Tht deftllst was led by BrIan

Downs. Andy Stcft'. Dusty Boggera. Matt
Beer. Matt Jendl)'l:hOllll1d, Jason Sarna
and Matt Buck. The Q)11a n:maln tn llrat
place In the Western Suburban Junior
FootbaD League. and !ICedjust one more
victory to ac:cure a playoff spot.

JtII'QORVARSlTt': The CoIIaJ.V. team
fell to the Meteors 19-0 on Sept. 29.

But lICYen days later. theJ.V. Q)ltlwon
their RBt of the season. 13-0, OVC' the
Canton LIons. GlUTell Carter and Jason
Bristol llCored touchdowns for the
wlnners.

STANDARD
INCWDES:

• T.... .., bollorn plac.·c.-r~. Iluds lor

·An'''I''''~I.""", I." sacIong
• No ~ & bt!Ief 18"'"
• 0u0Iey '1.0 •..... -.no~:=:;:;::::::=;;=1 •=,-~

~}.~!5!!!!:~=1 :~~ltllll&"""
.Gar.~~~'8

ADDITIONAL
FEATURES
IN DELUXE:

--":'::::::::'~:-I 12 bo •• " _rllangpr.- Irus lleet=:."-WIlh lock _

STUD CONSTRUCTION

GARAGES
$669 S~~~ARO

"~!~~Dy........-. II
DURABLE RUSTPROOF

VINYL
GUTTER

2!!TKJNS
• Brown or white

LATEX

DRYWALL
SEALER

799'~11'()1

2 G~l
• Excellenl base coal

CLASSIC PLUS 3 IN 1

FIBERGLASS
ASPHALT SHINGLES

629~~RE

BUNDLE
• 20 year limited warranty

PRESBIIAft: The Q)11a freshman
squad dropped a 26-7 declaton to the Me-
teora. MIke Chrtstenaon scored the only
touchdown and Joe Poltdcchlo added the
extra potnt.

Joe Poltochlchlo 1ICOred the only touch-
down on Oct. 6. as the Q)!1a fell to the Can-
Ion LIons 12·6.

'...'.:.---
WHITE
SELF STORING=----"1 ALUMINUM ~=";;';':;;;:;:;'JIII

STORM
DOOR....-..,.

.. 3V

• SoIod woodcore

===::1•UnlVllrMl
hInge

• Fully-....

1 SelF STORING
ALUMINUM

STORM
DOOR

39!9
or 30

• Adjustable
boItom panel

• 104111 f,nlsh
• All hardware

---- I Included

~.-
College Periscope

"Fonner Novt football and wrestlIng star BRETT REm, a JunJor
l1nernan at Washburn UnJversity In Topeka, Kan., was the coaches'
pick as defensive star of the game InWU's 38-3 loss to Southwest MiS·
sourt State. Ke1r registered seven assisted tackles and helped shut-
down SMSU's Inside running game ... Northv1Ue'sSAIl KHASHAN, a
sopholDOJ'tgrtdder at KaJama71)() College, Is on his way to another fine
season. Khashan Is the Ieadlng punt J'tturner for the Hornets wtth a
total of 35 yards. In addiUon. Khashan has 31 tackles as a defensive
back, making him one of the top tacklers on the team. He also has two
tackles fora loss of 17yards. The Hornets have a 2-2 record after a 42-0
loss to Findlay ... Another former Northv1lle star, MIKE KARFIS, has
played an Important role In Kalamaroo College fOotball He has rushed
for 125 yards on 20 carr1es, gMng him the second highest rushing total
10 far this season. Karns also leads the Hornets In ldck J'tturns wtth
125,yardson eJghtattempts. Although he was not the leading rusher In
KaJamazoo's 39-7 Victory over Chicago, he galned 86 yards on 12 car-
rIeS: ~ made two pass n:cepUOns.

READY MIXED

ALL PURPOSE
JOINT COMPOUND

5!9
3'1,".,5" FACED R·"
FIBERGLASS
INSULATION

13!SOFT
TAPERED
EDGE DRYWALL

2'!~.~
• 10' & 12 lenglhs

,n Slock

.'
WAFERBOARD
SHEATHING

4!!...
• UnIlotm llat sheattllng

.'

WALLED LAKE
2055 Haggerty Rd.

6244551

-WEEKDAYS-
7:00 •. m .• 8:00 p.m.
-SATUROAY-
7:00 •. m.oS·OOp.m.
-SUNDAY-

8:00 • m.":OO p.m,

CASH & CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU OCT. 21, 1990,
Delivery Av.iI.blel

de----'-='*--
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Lower cholesterol with exercise?
By CRlsnNA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

Every year ml1lions of p.eople
across the nation d:edde to gel on a
diet.

Many of those people try to starve
themselves or turn to fad dietlJ inan
attempt to shed excess pounds that
have been gained tmr a perioel of sev-
eral years.

And that's unhealthy. According
to Jean Egan. a nutritionist for the
Oakland County Health Depart-
ment, such tendendes cmate the
famous -yo-yo- syndrome that even-
tually results in a~ditional pounds.
leaving the dieter heavf er than
before.

Putting yourself on an l~ely
low-calorie diet 15a dangerous thing
to do. "Veryslmply.ifyou·monavery
quick. very low-calorie diet, the body
will bum whatever 15 availi lble to it to
keep It going - not JU!lt fat. but
muscle tissue: Egan saI.d.

She explained that autc IpSlesdone
on people who have died from such
drastic dieting pinpoint where the
muscle tissue of the heart or other
major organs had been metabolized
by the body.

In other words, the be lClyhad been
eating Itself.

But for the short-tenn dieter. who
diets in such a mannert o lose weight.
the yo-yo syndrome Is r:nost likely to
occur.

"111eseare peoplewh.odon·t look at
changing their eating habits: Egan
explained. "An extremely low-calorte
diet doesn't involvt healthy eating. so
it doesn·t teach the 'person how to
keep the weight: alp

When people go pff thediet. they go
back to their old bablls that caused
them to gain weight i n the first place.
she said.

In addition. accoJ:l:i1ngto research.

the body's metabolism has slowed
down from the drastic dieting in de-
fense against starvation. So. when
the dieter goes back to his old eating
habits. the metabolism stays the
same and the dieter gains even more
weight.

The best way to lose weight. Egan
said. is to maintain a moderate exer-
dse program and an appropriate fat
intake. Men should have no less than
1.400 calories each day and women
should have no less than 1,200.
-Maybe 1,000 for very small people."
she added.

But what about people who just
can't sUCkto a diet? 1be weight-loss
industry is a bWion-dollar business.
and the Detroit area is filled with ex-
pensive weight-loss cUnics that
promise a fast reduction in flab.

These centers offer hundreds of
-success stories- and most concen-
trate on healthy eating habits and in-
clude maintenance programs to keep
the weight off.

However. Egan said that if you
want to go to one of these centers, It Is
Important to check into them thor-
oughly before handing over any
money.

When looking into a weight-loss
c1Inic. Egan said, you should make
sure the cl1nic uses a variety offoods.
"111ereshould be no food group ellml-
nated from the program,· she said.
"Or, if there is. there should be some-
thing that substitutes for it
nutritionally:

Egan said the diet should 1nclude
milk (or sklm mllkl. fruits and veget-
ables. lean meats. dried beans and
peas, and whole grains as well as a
moderate intake of ·healthy" fats.

In addition. she said, the dieter
should look at the credentials of the
staff. There should be professional
nutritionists or nurses at the center.

Pool available for open swimming
The Novi High ~ichool pool will be open to the

public on Tuesda} 'S and Thursdays through De-
cember 20. The 0 pen swim will be from 7-8:30
p.m. with the lap swim following from 8:30-9:30
p.m.

The fee is $.50. per person and senior dtizens
are free. The poo I~ be closed on the following
dates: Oct. 23 8J)d .Nov. 22.

Children age 1'0 and tinder must be accompan-
Ied by an adult. • ••

FITNESS OVER 60: A one-hour exerdse prog-
ram called -Fttness Over SO" is held Monday and
Wednesday ml>ITl1ngs at Twelve Oaks Mall. It
takes place 9-1 Oa.m.in the Lord&Taylorcorr1dor
near the east entrance.

The prograr:n, coqducted by the University of
Mlch1gan DM slon Qn~hyslcal Education, Isparti-
cutary aimed, at olaer people and others who
would benefit from an invigorating but non-
strenuous Cl<erc1se program.

Fitness 0 vcr SO welcomes all interested per-
sons. regard Jess of age and current activity level.
Call the l'welve Oaks Management Office.
348-9438. 'for further information.

IFitness Notes
ville American Legton Hall. Yoga effecUvely trains
the body to develop strength, flexibility and
balance.

Cost is $28. For more information. call Slegel-
DiVita at 344-0928.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers, the
internationally recognized weight loss program,
meets every Wednesday at the Northville Com-
munity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Regtstration fee is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more information, call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

AEROBIC FITNESS me.: A fitness program
called -.Aerobic Fitness Inc.· Is now being offered.
The one-hour program is designed to stretch, trim
and tone. Six-week classes run continuously
throughout the year.

Fee is $33 (two classes per week). $45 (three
classes). and $55 (un1lm1ted). For more informa-
tion. call 348-1280.

NEW A1'TITUDE AEROBICS: The Northville
Communi~f Recreation Department has the ftt-
ness program designed to meet your needs: low-
and hlgh-I mpact aeroDlc alternatives with toning
and 5hap~lng floorwork. fun and easy-to-follaw
workouts.

New Attitude Aerobics conducts the one·hour
class yea r-round at the Community Recreation
gymnasilim the following days: Monday. Wednes·
day and JO'ridayat 9: 15a.m.: Monday and Wednes-
day at 5: 45 p.m.~Tuesday and Thursday at 7 p.m.
and Sab.Irday at 8a.m. Mom1ngand eveningch1ld
care Is :a.vallable.

For IT lore regtstration and scheduling informa-
tion, ca 11 349:0203' or 348-3120.

YOO A CLASSES: Seven-week yoga classes are
being 0 ffered In Northville this fall. Diane Siegel-
DIVita. past president of the Yoga Association of
Greate r Detroit, Is the instructor.

The classes willbe offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (10: 10·11 :40 a.m.) at the North-

ASK-A-NlJRSEREFERRAL: "Ask-a nurse,· the
new 24-hour health information and physldan re-
ferral l1ne sponsored by five Mercy hospitals in
Southeast MIchigan, Is offering a new speakers
bureau to community groups. Program director
Unda Hintze. R.N. and regtstered nurses who man
the telephone lines seven days a week, 365 days a
year, will be available to speak to groups of IS or
more about the calls they receive and how they
help callers locate physicians and health or com-
munity information.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the intended speaking engagement. There
is no charge for the service and participants will
gIVe valuable Information about how this service
can help them day or night. For more Information
or to make a reservation. please call the ASK·A-
NURSE office at Catherine McAuley Health Center
toll-free at 1·800-526·MERCY (I-800-526-3729)
or in the Ann Arllor area, (313) 572-5500.

-Ask-a-nurse·lsa free community health Infor-

mation and physidan referral service of five Sis-
ters of Mercy Hospitals: Catherine McAuley
Health Center-Ann Arbor. Mercy Hospital-Port
Huron. Mercy Hospitals and Health ServIces in
Detroit which includes Mount Cannel Mercy Hos-
pital and Sam'ltltan Health Center. and St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Pontiac. The Sisters of
Mercy Health Corp. Is the largest health care pro-
vider in MIchigan.

MERCY CENTER ClASSES: The Mercy Cen-
ter. located on Eleven MlIe between Mlddlebelt
and lnksterroads in Farmington Hills. is offering a
wide variety of swimming and fttness classes in
1990.

Mercy Is offering open swimming daily from
6:30-8 a.m. and on Saturdays from 7:30-9 a.m. in
addition to several fitness classes: l1ke the Trim-
Gym-Fitness Class. the Pool and Gym Class and
the Coed Trim and Swim Fitness Class.

For Information, call 473-1815.

CPR ClASSES: Botsford General Hospital in
Fannington H1llsis offering adult CPRclasses and
Infant/child CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month in the Administration and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration is
required.

The infant/child program Is offered the first
Monday of every month in the AdmInistration and
Education Center from 7-10 p.m. Preregistration
Is also required.

Fee Is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090 for more
information.

A cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)class is
also offered by Schoolcraft College on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.

FREE SCREENINGS: Botsford Hospital's
Health Development Network will offer free blood
pressure and vision screening the second Monday
of every month from 1-4 p.m. The screenings take
place in the main lobby of Botsford General Hospi-
tal at 28OSO Grand River in Farmington HUis.

For more Information call 471-8090.

I!=itness Tips

Landfill-based water pollution is a threat
By JUDITH BEHN, M.D.
SPfJeial Wnter

Every year. each American thrOWS
Ollt almost 1,200 pounds of trash
aJ ld we're running our of places to
put It.

At the current rate we're produc-
Lng trash. we'll need SOO new dumPS
llyear. But Ondlnglocations for these
'N1ll be costly. ume-consUJ11lng and
poUtically chal1englng.

Many landfills have shut down be-
cause there is no more room. But
thousands of other altes are closed
because of pollution problems. Be-
cause of the thinas buried In them,
landfills represeht potentially major
sources of groundWater pollution.

Much of the solid ",~tewe discard
from our homes sncll.ldes batteries.
painting supplies. cleane.... pestl·

cldes and other includes hazardous
materials. Residue from these mater-
Ials can -leach- through the subsoU
and get into the water table. Since
groundwater contains 90 percent of
the world's drinking water supply,
landfill-based water pollution Is a
threat we must minimIZe.

Some communities are tUrning to
inCinerators as an alternative to
landfills, but the trade~ffls another
source ofalr pollution. And incinera-
tor ash must be shipped to a landlll.

Here's what you can do to cut
down on garbage and reduce waste:

• Recycle your trash. Separate
newspapers, bottles and cans, Recy-
cUng saves energy and reduces ma·
tertals otherwise discarded as waste.
• Buy products packed in paper,
glass or metal. These materb1s are

Weanswa--'l
cries for

help &om
charities
you know
and cries

&om e.eoP1e···
nl::':et. )"

....... -.· . .,--------------------..., .PllNothinRuns
_Ukea~

PRE-SEASON PRICES
$959 $489

5H.P.
TRS 24
Walk·behlnd
Snow
Blower

4 H.P.
TRS 21

Walk·behlnd
Snow

Btower

. ..

·.
SAXTONS Garden Center, Inc.
587 West Ann Arbor Trail 453 6250" ;.
In Downtown Plymouth •

,~'

.· .

, - .
• A'

"

, .

neavily recycled. Plastic is not.
• Use recycled paper products. At
home or at work. use stationery,
printing paper and toUet paper made
with recycled flb\·r.
• Recycle organic waste. Start a
compost heap ifyou have a lVU"denor
lawn. You can separate compostable •
organic matertals from your trash if
your community has a compost
program.
• Don't buy disposable products.
Buy products with long life expectan-
des. such as cloth diapers. razors
with replaceable blades and ref1l1able
pens.
• Avoid products with excessive
packaglng. Choose products pack-
aged Simply in a single material.
• Buy fresh food products. Fresh
food Ishealthier than processed food
and isn't packaged for d15tribuUon.

• Buy Items in bulk. This reduces
the need forincL.'v1dua1lzedpackaging
and saves you money.
• Shop with your own string or can-
vas bag. Bring along your own bag so
you don't need a store-supplied plas-
tic or paper bag.

• RKycle your motor oU. Have your
oU changed by a shop that recycles
oU.lfyou do Ityourself. take the used
oU to a location which accpets reo
cycled oU.

The NorthuUle Record Is working
wUh medical CILllhontl.es at lhe Unt·
versUy ojMlJ:hJganMedlcal Cenler (M•
carel In NorI1w(Ue to proufde up-Io-
dale fr\{ormatlon on a oorfeIy oj
health·re/ated lop(cs. The series Is
ooordlnated by Peg CampbeUoflhe M·
Core slqff. L..------------------=::.::::...J

WHERE THEllE'SA NEED, THERFSA wAY.. :

THE UNITEDWAYO: i
Thanks to roo it works tOr all eX us. J

Stay Warm This Wint~r:
Insulate your Windows With - ••

FLEX-TITE Magnetic Interiq!" ~
Insulating Panels -

• Stops COld drafts
• Reduces sweating & ICing
• Warms cold door walls
• saves energy
• Greatly Increases home comfo[t.:
• Installs over eXisting Windows :::

"Don', replace your Windows .
INSULATE them"

ASPEN BUILDERS
21m TIIIgnpIlIllL, lIoutlIfiIId

358-1337
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Tankers
dunk
Harrison

The Farmington Hamson girls
swim team was the latest mUrn of
the Mustang tankers. On Oct. II,
Northv1llewon 11 of 12 events In a
ConvtncIng 65-27 home VIctory
over the Hawks.

In the first event. Krlsten Wood-
swn. Teri Juhasz, Pam Hold!1dge
and SheUa Osborne won the
200-yard medley relay by just
two-hundreths of a second. In the
200 freestyle, Jodi Wesley and
Megan Holmberg placed 1-2 re-
spectJvely wtth Urnes approachlng
the state meet quallfYlng cutoff.

Juhasz made her state meet
cut en route to a win In the 200 1M,
and Claire Clyderman was sec-
ond. Brenda Newton and Osborne
went 1-3 in the SO freestyle.

Beth Frayne had her 8e&SOn-
best score in dMng. but had to
settle for second place. Usa Ho-
jnacki was third.

Holdridge - who was named
an All-State butterillerlast season
- pulled to wtthln tenths of a sec-
ond of the state cut whlle wtnnlng
the 100 butterfly. while teammate
Susan Kowalsld had her best
SWIm of the year to place third.

Juhasz and Newton went 1·21n
the 100 freestyle, and sprtnter
Megan Holmberg showed herver-
saUllty by wtnnlng the SOOfrees-
tyle. Allison Slevlng was third.

Wesley won the l00backstroke
and CIyderman just missed the
state cut wtth her win in the 100
breaststroke.

Osborne, Woodswn, Holdridge
and Newton combined to win the
200 freestyle relay, and the 400
freesyle relay team - wtth Holm-
berg. Wesley, Ctyderman and
Juhasz - also regtstered a win.

The Mustangs (5-1 overall) wtll
be outfor revenge tonight (Oct. 18)
when Uvonla Churchlll comes to
town for a crudal Western DM-
slon dual-meet clash. A year ago,
the Chargers nipped the Mus-
tangs in a meet that was decided
In the final event.

Solid Pennsylvania
Ch~ or Solid Oak

u.s. Say!ngs Bonds
Are Nowmx

FreeForColl~e.
Good News To~.

Better News In
18 Years.

" the cost a a college
educatIOn seEmS expensrve noN,
1fTl8glne what t wdI be in 18 years.
That's why Bonds bought fOl' your
chltd's educatIOn can be completely
tax free. Start lxJying Bonds today
at your local bank, 01' ask about the
Payroll SavIngs Plan at v.ak

u.s. Savings Bonds

~,

alve line.
-On the garne-wtnnlng touch-

dclMl. Darnel made a great catch
ur.ider the drcurnstances. He was
wtde open. but that pass seemed to
haI'lg In the air and he had a lot of
time to thInk about It. When that
happens, It makes it harder to do.

• We should also give credit to (1lne-
nUlnJ ErIc Mathes, because he made
a ke y block for SChram on that play.-

N ovt had a 360-306 advantage in
totall offense and the team's balanced
running attack was a key factor.
Schram rus..'led for 78 yards In 16
tries. Wlad1sch1dn added 72 yards In
16 carnes, and Matt Kobe ch1pped In
with 59 yards in 15 attempts.

SChram was 7 -for-l0 through the
air far 133 yards and two touch-
dowrul. His favorite receiVer was
Kra\1Sle, who hauled in four passes
for 95 yards.

Sclucun completed an all-around
great ~une by leading the team wtth
seven 81010 tackles and three assists.
Krause added five solos and five
assists.

-We nllade some mistakes on de-
fense, but (Hartland's) offense wtll
make yuu do that.- Osborne ex-
plained. "Other than the big plays, 1
thought 'we dJd a pretty good Job"

The W1I'l ups NOYfsseason mark to
5-2 and .drops Hartland to 5-2.

8OUTB'LYOIfPREVlEW: IrsDeen
a down year for the Uons (3-4 aver-
alJJ, but tomorrow's (oct. 19) show-
down wtth Nav:I Is always a tough
battle. The Wlldcats have won the
last four Ilueetlngs, but irs usually
close and bard-hitting.

-South L!fon Is a very young team,
but theyn~'{have seYm games ofex-
perience under their belts and they
are always 11 force to be reckoned
wtth,- Osbcnne warned. -We have
shown oursdves to be wlnerable
this year and we can't take anybody
llghtly.

-Plus, 1m:JW for a fact that South
Lyon really VI'aIlts to beat us"

Wildcat footballers keep playoff hop,es alive

Someone Is 'TI Lots
Of Money Out 0 Your

Chec· Account.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wrher

The Newt football dynasty is sUll
alM: and weU after all.

Brighton wrapped up the Kens1ng-
ton Valley Conference Utle with a win
over Lakeland last week but the WIld-
cats kept their MHSAAplayoO"hopea
alM: wtth a thrtWng 28-21 road win
over a talented Hartland squad on
OCt. 12. With the score knotted at
21-21, Newtmarched 77 yards for the
game-wtnner in the Onal 2:39 of the
game. Ouarterback Jeff SChram
found a wide-open Darnel Krauae at
the goalllne wtth 1:28 remaIn1ng and
hit him for a 37-yard scoring sb'fke.

-We showed a lot of character in
this game; jubUant Novt coach John
Osborne said. -Hartland has a real
nice team and we knew we'd be in for
a challenge. On paper, they look bet-
ter than us, but we played our best
game of the season.

"The BrIghton coach (Bill Murray)
told me that he thought Hartland had
the best talent In the league.-

For the second straight week. the
Novl offense shifted into high gear.
After stumbling through the season's
first five weeks, the 'cats have com-
blned for 63 points In the last two.
Hartland never dJd stop Novl's of-
fense. but the Eagles and quarter-
back Charlie Decator gave the WIld-
cat defense Ilts - 1ncluding an in-
credible 90-yard run from
scrtmmage.

-We've made some adjustments in
our offense and we are changing our
formations more and it seems to
work, - Osborne said. -nte last two
weeks we've been a veryeffecUve foot-
ball team.-

Novl marched 82 yards on Its first
possession and took a 7~ lead on a
three-yard scoring run byJason Wla-
cI1schldn. But Hartland responded
early in the second quarter wtth a
7O-yard scoring drive that knotted it
at 7·7. 'The touchdown was a one-
yard run by Tom Rad1k1n.

PI1CllD by BAY AN MITa£l.l.

Novl receiver Chris Lowery runs upfleld
The scenario conUnued lIS Nav:I plays, and that was the biggest.;' Os-

made it 14-7 only to see the Eagles tie borne said. -We missed a couple lIS-
it just before the intermlssJ.on. The slgnmentsand their quarterback isa
Nav:Iscore came on a 28-yard pass big threat. OUr game plan was not to
from SChram to Krause over the let their big fullback (Chad Frazier')
middle wtth 4:49 remalnlng. But 21 hurt us, so that left things open for
seconds later, Decator kept the ball (Decatorl.
on the option from his own 10 and -But 1 was pleased that we were
rambled 90 yards down the rtght able to overcome those things ..
sideline. The two teams combined for 367
_ :'W~»>tJLU!t several times by big yards in total offense In the first half.

Novl took Its third lead of the game
(21-14) midway through the fourth
quarter on an elght.yard runby Wla-
d1schkln. It capped of!' an impressive
78-yard drive that featured a good
mix of power running and short
possession-type passes.

Less than a minute later, senior
llnemanScott Vermllllon pounced on
a Decator fumble at the Hartland 33,
and wtth Just over seven minutes re-
malnlng. Novtwas poised for the Win.
But Osborne called tOr an ill-advised
pass play and Schram's throw was
Intercepted by Joe Shelata in the end
zone.

-We thought we could execute (the
pass), get a quick six points and put
the game away, but itwas a bad ded-
aloo. - Osborne admitted. "There was
really no reason to try it because we
were mOYing the ball on the ground
and eating up the clock.-

With new life, the Eagles marched
down the field to tie It again wtth 2:46
left. The touchdown was a 46-yard
scamper by Matt Chunn on a fourth-
and-one altaUon.

But the Newt offense bailed Os-
borne out wtth a brtWant game-
wInnIng drive that featured the run-
ning and passing of Schram. A palrof
runs (of 14 and 16 yards) by Schram
off the option moved the ball into
Hartland terrttory, and then he con-
nected wtth Krause for his second
touchdown of the game.

-I was Just supposed to run a deep
pattern - fm not really sure how 1
got so wtde open. - Krause said. -I
knew 1was right near the goalllne, so
all 1was concentrating on was catch-
ing the ball.-

The Eagles' Onal possess1onended
when Wlad1schkln picked off a Deca-
tor pass after it was tipped by
6-foot-8 Aaron Federsp1el.

-fm pleased that we have been
able to come on strong at the end of
our games: Osborne said. -We are
well-conditioned and it is paying off.
We put together some nice extended
drives and that's a aed1t to our offen-

YourB~ ....•
any checking account with us - Regular, Interest-Bearing or
Money Market.

Start getting your money's worth from your checking account.
Switch to Standard Federal today.

At Standard Federal, we think that you - not your bank -
should take money out of your checking account. So we
have low minimum balance requirements and no checkwriting
fees, no matter how many checks you write.

As the chart shows, our minimum balance requirement for
free Regular Checking is just $250.00. That's lower than the
average of five other major area banks. They also charge you
more - and we save you more - if you dip below the mini-
mum. And we offer you a variety of other ways to enjoy free
checking, too.

The bottom line: The most you can pay annually for Standard
Federal Regular Checking is $36.00. Our five competitors'
average fees are $177.60. What more can we say?

Plenty. We offer free ATM use at over 150 locations including
select Standard Federal branch offices and participating
7-Eleven stores. And right now, we'll pay you up to $10.00
for your unused checks from another bank when you open

Check Mth Us And Save

Regular Checking
Standard
Federal

Average of Five
Other Area Banks

Minimum Balance
Requirement $250.00 $649.00
Fee For Not
Maintaining Minimum 3.00 4.00

-0-Per-Check Charge .36
Maximum Annual Fees 36.00 177.60

Th< comptlllll't pl(t1 m tlus ubIt rcpmnll tilt Imet pncn 01 lilt htt bt&nl1wW m tilt Soulhtal MJcIupn
II" AmI«< pl(t1 Ihown m lilt tomJlllllOClllt lcr ">lIllIIIIont' chttl:m& 1tt0Uftr. WIth tll\ttlltd thttks It-
tumtd F<ll dluslllt'tt pwJlOItS. "Mmmum AnnulI Ftt1" ISSWllt thttkwnll/lC 1c:1IY1ty 01 )J thttks pn monlh
All h«urt1 lit IJlIllllbud

Start Getting Your Money's Worth

Standard Federal Bank
savings/Financial services

1-800/643-9600 Standard
Federal
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COMING SOON TO A
NEVVSPAPER NEAR YOU

All about H.I. 00.2
It is no wonder the Home Improvement
sections are among the most popular of all
the special sections we publish every year.

After an. home ownership in Michigan
is among the highest in the nation. And
it's panicularIy high in the areas served by
HomeTown Newspapers.

We published the fIrst of our aublmn
Home Improvement sections last month,
and now we're publishing our second. We
know that you-the homeowner-will find
it chock full of useful information.

What type of infonnation will you find
as you read through the pages ahead?

Well, there's an article on what's new
in design trends. You'll be pleased to
know that ''personal style" has never been
so important in putting together the touches
that make your house distinctively yours.

An article of particular interest to local
residents offers suggestions for dealing ef-
fectively with Michigan's blustery winters.
There's information on a variety of
methods for keeping your humble-or
not-so-humble-abode warm and cozy
when winter's winds send temperatures
tumbling. Look for information about
wood-burning stoves, solar heating and
ceiling fans.

Another article provides suggestions for
making special rooms-game rooms, sew-
ing rooms, media centers, ex.ercise rooms
and even home offices.

Of course, the stories are only half the
benefit of our Home Improvement section.
We want you to read the stories, but we

Ch.ri.stlD18.S

LONNIE RUNK
The cover for this Home bnprovement

section was designed by Angela Pre-
dhomme, based on a picture taken by
Scott Piper of a home located in Brighton.

OESIG1'i CONCEPT~

also want you to pay special attention to
the information contained in the advertising
throughout the section. You'll find all
kinds of valuable information on products
and services, special prices on home im-
provement materials, and maybe even some
new products you have not even consid-
ered before.

Interior Design' &
Space Planning Specialist

Allied Member, ASID
313/227 -8484

2209 Euler Road - Brighton, MI 48116

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
• LOW E GLASS WITH ARGON GAS
• R4.2 58% BETTERTHAN THE COMPETITION1S

BESTGLASS!

"Don't Be Fooied! Get The Best
Window Replacement on the

Market For LessMoney, "

No Fancy Salesmen,
No Subcontractors

Just Great Products,
Great Workmanship,

and, Great Prices!

.1 have 19 years experience
• 1/3 of my business is referrals from
happycu~ome~ .

-I have installed thousands of WIndows
-I live where Ido business
-I sell, I install - you deal direct
with the owner!

685-3713
311 Huron

Milford
OC2dler 18, 11ll1O

.. .---..... _.-------------------------------
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WOODMASTERS FURN-ITURE
. SERVICE

Furniture Repair and Refinishing

You'll "Flip" Over
Our Fall Prices

10% OFF withthisad.
Now thru November 17th 1990

321 S. Houghton St., Milford 68~6411

YOUR ONE STOP CONTENTS SHOP

!:Futon
Sofa by Day, Bed by Night

Large selection of wood frames &
upholstery fabric covers, which are

removable, washable & changeable.
ACCESSORIES • PILLOWS • POTTERY

LAMPS • FRAMED ART WORK
(YPE/J{ 7 '1J.9l.~S

Ff!j{tt!!frf rt::t::kf

1-96at Novi Rd. (Mervyn'sLoop) Royal Oak
349·5040 548-4422

Selected Items Now On
CLEARANCE

Deciding on new window and wall
treatments, floor or bed coverings Isn't
easy ..... Deddlng where to get help
SHOULDbe.

THE INTERIOR PLACE
CMlHELPI

Whether you need help with one
window~ne room~r an entire home
or office, our design professionals
will be happy to advise you.
We offer total Interior design service
for ALL you needs, ALL under one
roon

• Window Treatments • Wall Coverings • Bruce Hardwood floorlng
• floor 111e • Designer carpeting • Pabrlcs for Custom <%eatlODS

everything Is backed by our flne reputation for quality and service.
You'll be surprised at how easy-and Inexpenslve-decoratlng can be.

FALL SALE NOW
inPROGRBSS

~Interior Place
Hours M T W F 9 30 106
Th .. 8pm 0 Sat 10105

AIf¥)Ie Ff" PIrUIg

MILFORD
684·2788

242 SUMMIT ST
IN ALLEN'S CENTER

Oddler 18, 1900

..
f'!!l :llJ;:1~II1I ~,

r-[B
'---- -0-;1

C.()NoKIOl"P • .(~.

Seamle-.'
Gull., 79' ..
~~::I~IOCk139'~

"¥eSt we do windows"
Certa,nTeed Vinyl Replacen-ent Windows

let' , Water Sht«ld·
GRACE

Ic w.t., Sh .. 5d·
pt "'I., ...... Ie,
delft "om ~. dam.
eNt wInd·bIown tI,"

CerlainTeed 1:-1
The new I'sndud

~
'< ~:~ \1£" ,.- \ 01e.cell~ftce'ft Iheo srI & Icoeftce

" •••••- 01roollng

Lee Wholesale Supply
55965Grand River, New Hudson

Hours. Mon_Ih,u ~rl 7.30-5.Sslurdsy 1-12 437-6044or 437-6054 We Accept

c.,.., c........cw
~ MUC"ItO«l(1

"We Do Custom Bending

We.re distributor tor

Hunter-Douglas Siding

w. CARRY • larg. 1'4
STOCK In... ntory ot
PREMIUM SHINGLES
Tlmb.rllne. SI.rn.
Au.'lea. Hallmark •• fir.
Hall II. o'e

The
One Stop

Bath Shop
Whether You're

Remodeling or Redecorating

FANCYBATH BOUTI~
190E. Main Street • Northville • 349.0373

ALSO, SEE OUR COMPLETE
LINE OF DECORATIVE

CEDAR FENCE:
• STOCKADE
• BOARD ON BOARD
• LArrlCE TOP
• SPLIT RAIL
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HOME IMPROVEMENT 2

,
new In,

eSI 11
ren s

By Monica Perez
Personal style has never carned so

much weight.
Architectural and interior design

trends The notIOn suggests a follow-
109 01 styles dictates by smart de-
signers who have a knack for getting
their work photographed and pub-
hshed

Michael Graves-funny and Mario
Bualta-excess aside, what is happen-
mgm home design today? If you
were planning on a little remf)dellng
or redecorating, what would make
your home look hip. absolutely '90s?

Let's start with the house itself.
W:-lnn. real materials are the

biggest message coming from deSign-
ers and homeowners. whose demand
IS the bottom line

Wood. for mstance. IS back 10 force.
Not dark. walnut-stamed paneling,
and not pickled and bleached. but
Ilist plain. natural wood. The finest
1I00sh is a light oil. which lets the
beauty of the grain come through.
This goes for cabinetIy (you'll see a
bIg retum to wood in the kitchen).
hardwood flooring. post-and-beam
structural features and. perhaps

11/
... ~ Wfr'/J'i'.7~ .. /~""/{/ .......

'tt.f""

Currenttrends emphasize a personal, eclectic look that happily blends the old with the new.

soon. the rough wood-shingle exte-
rior look of the '70s.

Stone - it's evexywhere. Natural
stone (slate. limestone. flagstone.
marble and granite) flooring tiles are
underfoot and creeping up the walls.
covering fireplaces and surrounding
doorways. Stone countertops are in
huge demand.

Because of this demand. new
quarries are opening around the
world. eA"Panding the available
palette to include gorgeous shades of
rose. green, gray and some blues,

Indoors and out. the look of natural
materials on the surfaces we walk on
means lots of brick (real brick. not
fake "used") and tile. too. Wall-to-wall
carpetln~ has lost out to these natu-
ral hard floors. so you'll be seeing
more area rugs.

Rush and sisal matting is anew /
old floor covering option making a
return. Natural-looking. tough-
wearing and inexpensive. it's a great
alternative to carpeting in high-tramc
rooms and hallways.

Walls are being stripped down to
the (hopefully heavily textured)
plaster. Any wallpapering that is

being done IS in romantic, heavy
florals and bold stripes: classic and
traditional.

Think white. Not as in cold and
contemporary. but as in seaSide
cottage: warm cream muslin-draped
windows and slipcovers for the
chairs. It's wonderful with wood.

There is. of course. the other
extreme to this minimalist. craftsman
approach. and that is the return to
the very baroque - big floral flour-
ishes. heavy. tasseled draperies.
elaborate crown molding and gilt
framing.

Think old Europe. But not stiff and
fussy; the very essence of all designs
in the '90s is about comfortable
surroundings. In an Edwardian
room. that might mean thick Wilton-
style carpets, an inviting ottoman. a
big fireplace.

Trends in furnishing the home
come back to this, too: Everything
invites touch. makes you want to
take a"snooze. Brown leather is back,
brown in all kids of furnishings. And
if you had to put your finger on the
single most important statement in

I furniture. it would have to be tapes-
try - heavy. elaborate. in nch earthy
colors. Tapestry is good if you have
children. by the way' very little shows
in the way of fingerprints.

Look at the things that concern yOll
today: you'll see a close correlation in
design. Who doesn't have the envi-
ronment on their minds? And so you
see a return to earthy. natural colors

The family - we're reminded again
of its importance. So follows the
"great room" off the kitchen. the
main gathering place of the home.

The Itvtng room. although smaller
than 20 years ago. isn't off-limits to
the kids; rather. funlitulc .\ccommo-
dates inquisitive hands lnd dusty
sneakers, perhaps by being made )f
leather. The workplace - home
offices are a given. but our hVlllg
spaces have grown softer in reaction
to a harder 9-to-5 schedule.

The whole idea is to sun'ound
yourself wiht a home. not a show-
case. The houses we build for our-
selves for the '90s will be remem-
bered by our grandchildren as warm
and comforting: the best place to be.

F - 7 -
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Ha,dwa,e

Available At PartiCIpating
Ace Hardware Stores

OCTOBER 90

CABINETS
• Have a trained and professional staff.

• Put our name on what we sell.

• Have been in business 15 years with a
track record of customer satisfaction.

• Feature a full custom shop on the
premises, in Novi, MI.

• Are customer-oriented, and service
what we sell.

• Are geographically accessible
(see map).

• Offer authorized factory warranty
programs.

• Have large modern showroom
facilities.

• Offer value products. All of the
products we carry add significant
value to your home.

fl'llE CUSTO\\ CABI'dTRYV' --

Mansfield Cabinets has been serving our community
for fifteen years. We specialize in creating customized
cabinetry for any room in your home. Visit our
showroom, meet with our design staff and start the
exciting process of building that uniquely personalized
space which reflects your individuality and life style.

JNI~(IBJ.\
t ',LSIltt\jollltJiloRI

349·4900
45033 Grand River, Novi
M-F 8-5 Sat. 9-1 EVENINGS BY APPT.

Octc:.tlef 18, 1990

-



HOME IMPROVEMENT 2

Real tips for investing in real estate
By Steve Hurtado

You own \'Ollr own hOllll:', dnd what
•1 ~(\od 1Il\',,".;lllle'tll il wa.:;1

No\\' Ih.tI Vou'v,:" buill up equity and
{he hou ....e h.ls ,lppreclakcl in "allie,
\'IlU 1ll.1~· lw wonckring iI j(".;; time to
bll\' .lIlothel

Perh.lp,;; .I \',lC,ttlon home 111<1tyl)l\

1'.\11 rellt'.\t 10 '5e\'eril.1I1111esa year-
.lnd f h.1l C.\1l oller excellent inn:-sl-
Illelll pi o..;;ped..;;

lll, II You're re',ldv to re'tin:>and
youl dllltlrell h,we mo\'ed away, yOll
Ill.1\' be' ll1le're''ite'd In 'idling the home ,
.llld bUYlll!.~one' th,lt 11le'("('5your'
( 1I rn"lll Ileed.:;

AI~ VOll ...t>nous ,Iboul Illakinc, a
killlllL; 1[1 re,ll est,lte'-' You I1l,W wanl
10 look IIllo COIllllle'ITIaI properlles
Peopl/' h.t\·c I1ldck li)I'lunes 111 Ihe
dt'\'elopllwl1t .\Ild sale III '5tul·es.
l.ll 101 w .... llIobil/:' home p.trk-;. r,a-
I \~"'" p.\dull!,!. 101..;;, -.;hnppil1c, ce'nle'rs
.\1111 olill (' l)lllklil1L;"

Vacation Homes
rh,' ,!t/'.1111 ot o\nlll1~.l co/.y "llfLlge

Ol (olldo Oil .t l,lhf'ilollf or ~e.1";;I(k
-Ik - 'l!' III tIle Illollllt.lIlb - I";;

L,·( llllllll~ d 11·.dlty 1;>1 Illotll\' LUllille."

Tll< It .1Il' !.;lllld c1l.11:-,III be IOUllcllll
l >!lC1llIlll11l1l1ll c\e'\'l'lopnwnh th.lt

have been built in areas where the
demand is greater for Single-family
homes

As for the impact of new tax laws,
it's not neady as bad as many poten-
tial buyers feared.

"The vacation home industry is
alive and well and continues to offer
buyers superb tax benefits that make
it an attractive sheltered investment,"
explained Richard Robinson, CPA. a
noted lecturer and writer on real
estate-related tax factors.

"In some cases, a vacation home
can generate a positive cash flow of
tax-free dollars," Richardson said.
"And it can be used by the owners
whenever they choose,"

Another factor now motivating
people to purchase their own vaca-
tion homes - full ownership or time-
share - is the increasing opportu-
nity to exchange their unit with
othe'rs located at points throughout
the world

International exchange networks
h;:we become more sophisticated and
effkient m facilitating exchanges.
One network. Interval International
of MIami. sen'es 300.000 \'acation
hume-ownmg famihes m 45 coun-
tnes,

When shopping for that new \'aca-
tion home. take time to inspect and
conSider a number of poSSibilities .
There are always many good offelings
on the market. On average, they
resell every three to five years (as
often as primary homes).

Be sure you check the structure of
the home owner's associatlOn. \Vhat
are its' fees? How much cash resen'e
does it maintai'1.? What is covered in
its master insurance policy?

If you can't afford to pay the high
I price of your ideal resort condo,

consider time-sharing. Another
option is fractional ownership. you
own one-fourth of the residence and
are entitled to 13 weeks of use - a
management firm rents it out when
you're not using It

Senior Estates
If you're between 50 and 65 years

of age and own your home. lucky
you, Belie\'e it or not. you're wealthv
And you might as well relax and
enjoy it

Your real estate assets hm'e growll
to value'3 you never thought possible
and your mortgage balances <Ire nexf
to nothing You have the resources
and time to map out retirement

WINDOWS
SAVE ON TOP QUALITY WINDOWS. INSTALLED BY OUR FACTORY
INSTALLERS, OR WE MEASURE AND ASSIST DO IT YOURSELFERS

1,000 Sold • Ask for References
Call For Free In-Home Estimate

* No Minimum Order • 1 or 100 *
24 Hr. Message Center Factory

1·800-327-3159 437-5870

SUNAIRE WINDOW Mfg. Co.
South Lyon, Mich.

hOllsing plans.
Ask ~'ollrself ifyou're' III the' ric,hl

house lor your pre''3e'nl and fu(urt>
, needs. If it's ton Irlrc,/:'1111'~TClU,

chances are there dre YClullL;erhllme
buyer~ who would III\'e' 10 !l.t\·e II

You'r/:' in an lcl/:',tl posililln tll .,;ell
and IlHW\" Illio <In\"\\' hllllle ill .1

better IOCdlion E\'e'n iI vou r\" Ilot
read~T lo 1ll.1ke 1ll,ljol ('han~t>"" kt't'p
you r eyt:~ open he'c,tll'5/' dt>\·t'!opel";; 111

resort ,U'edS are' builclinc, hClIllt'~ with
you in mind. Anel 11l0r(~,1c,t·plan'S
tallore'd to seniors make nll.IllCIl1~

easy.
If you purchase a house' With <I

lesser \'alue than vour ('un (""IllhOllw
and you're 55 or ulder. {!et (.IX ,tch'ice
on how to handle one'-tilllt' Cdplf,tl
gains <111 the S,l1t' of reside'lIti.-\1
properly.

Move Up!
En"'n a.:; first-tull/:' bllV\:'I·... ..;lrll!!,~I/'

to COnle up with clown P'l.\·Jlle'nh Oil

home'''; Ihat ,\1'e' 1,11' (rom lilt' "Amell
('an Dre-anl," Ihoos'>who 0\\'11 hon)l'..,
are' look.ln~ [01' e'\'1""1lbellel (IIW'"

If vOll'n" ,\ "lll<l\'t'-lIP' bll\ "I'. ~'C111

see your IWAf hOllle d'" .1 \\'.1\' "I
imprO\'lll!!, \'OW Itk:-,Iyle wIJ lie 1Il\·e ...l-
lI1g In rt chOIce plee\:' 01 Ie.t1 e ....I,lIe

Famous Maker
cabinets

~t.'~! 1l1ald
Wtwte Conaokdat.cl IM",I'"" Itv

KiiVVI
~

HOMECRESTII=
e.t><-n'T

FREE • DELUXE STORM
DOOR OR:IhOff a $450·· Steel Entry Door

With Purchase of 5 or more

VINYL REPLACEMENT

We Offer Designs from Your Blueprints

• Kitchens • Baths • Den • Bedroom • Laundry
Also Furniture and Entertainment Centers

Complete Installation Available

III Showroom Hours
_ Mon'lwfri. 8--5, Sat. 8--2:30

Even ngs by Appointment
.3220 e. Orand River, BetWeen Erb Lumber & Victory Lane

Howell· 517-546 ..2020

h
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NEED
WINDOWS?

On Brand Name
Wood Windows,

Bow Windows And
Patio Doors!

(517) 546-5995

....... 11I11III111111111111101111111111111111111111111111111111111l1lil1li11111111IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIItlHIIIlUU

FREE
ESTIMATES

FAST
SERVICE

MICHIGAN ALL PRO
ASPHALT PAVING
Commercial-Residential QUALITY

SPECIALIZING IN: WORKMANSHIP
• Driveways IN BUSINESS SINCE 1966
• Parking Lots ALL JOBS OWNER
• Subdivisions I I SUPERVISED
• Seal Coating 1887-4626)• Resurfacing "• Tennis Courls 1....- _

Sr. CItizen Discounts 1820Ormond Rd., Highland

CALL
TODAY!

A & R Soll Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn .. .jrr~" .~"";:~~&S:one Spraying Service !~t{ t<? fli ~" ~
• Sand· rass Seed • Wood Chi~ N. '1 ,,- • .~,.• ;.-,.~'~"....:::::.~~:;:~~~~$
: i>:o::lve Stone • Stone· AD Sizes :,'. ,,:::.:.; .~.,~ ...
• Peat • Edging • Solid oak Whiskey Barrels "1 \".' ..-
• Weed Barriers • Tree Rings '-" I .
• Shredded Bark • Canyon Stone ," _ ~ ~~~

DELIVERY OR PICK UP ::~ I _.43;:S~io3 i-$500off-1
23655 Griswold Road I Delivery I

South Lyon L I
5th Driveway So. of 10 Mile - _witlt!his ...!c!... - --l

'.:I

Village Glass Company
136 N. Lafayette 437·2720 South Lyon

MIRROR SALE
Pre-Cut Mirror"1/4" thick with polished edges

Wall Mirrors DoorMirrors
24x36 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '30.00 16x68 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '34.00
30x36. . . . . . . . . . . . .. '35.75 18x68. . . . . . . . . . . . .. '37.00
36x36 , '40.50 20x68 '42 00'54 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
36x48 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' 22 68 '50 0036x60 , '67.50 x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
36x72 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '75.00 24x68 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '56.00

Expires 10-31-90
• Shower Doors • Storm Doors • Auto Glass • Therm-o-pane Glass

Free estimates on custom mirror work; Call us for prices

~dl8r 18, 1990

Halloween
Supplies
Avallable

~~~IJ~~'sl
I ..... ~ ... sn07TENMILE and MILFORD ROADS e..,.~
. ~ SOU1HLYON 'HO"'~ 437-2856 .. -

For that great spring garden,
plant our "Sure-to-bloom"
bulbs this fall. Dazzling beauty
imported from Holland.

-Tulips
-Daffodils
-Hyacinth
'Other Unusual Bulbs

We have plans for you

Been Thinking About ...

New Kitchen?
Have

Remodeling
Projects

. . d ?In mln ...
ora

New Bath?

JOHN DEEREQUALITY
FOR LESS

--[ Su~te l
I $100

"

011 Walk-Bchlllds
Save

I $200
i 011 RX Jilt! SX

Rilling Mowcr~
Save
$300

I 011 100 SCrlesL_wwn ~~alIO~__

Get fall clearance savings on a vdfiety of John Deere
quality mowers. Take your pick-walk-behinds, RXand
sx nding mowers or 100 Series lawn tractors-and we'll
cut the prices! But hurry; inventory is limited.

C-
O
::I:
Z
Cm
m
:Dm
••---

Buy now ...
"'lilt no ",,"tlltl until
ntlt I,rll ""tn yOU use

lohn DHrt el'ltllt.

Thesier
£QUIPMENT COMPANY

... Nothing Runs
_ LikeaDeerc'

2H:~'l2 PontiaC Tria\, South Lyon
2 rnde~ 1101111 of Soulh I.yon 437-2091 or 229-6548

7
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Heating tips for

COZy

By Alison Ashton
Whell II'S blustely and chilly

outdoors. It'S nice to come home to a
houst' !hat's toasty and cozy.

Bul 'cMsty and cory can be costly if
you're rdvmg on outdalt'd. inefficient
ht'.\tlll~ svstems or fireplaces that
send more heat up the chimney than
into the house

Luektlv. your options when heating
YMlr hnnw when t('mper.ttllres drop
.II'I" lllllllelOUS Bonks. such as
H('{l1111n. Coolllln. \'enLllnllon by Jay
Heddt"ll (Cre:ltl\'e Homenwner Pr('ssl,
Olllllll(' tilt' chOlC(,<;.. 1">w('11 :lS their
1'10 ....d\ld CO\l";

Wood Ways
\\'11l'1I)(,1 \'ou c.n lhl'nul!,h l1.\r<;h

Willi "I .... 111 tilt' Midwest or n11ld ones
III Ill<' SOIlIIl\ve~1. tilt' hn'pl.H'c 1<;
IIlOIC lh.ln d honlt'v .tnwlllty. Stnne
Ilr('pl.\('c,> .\It' palllCularh' t>f1ktenl as
lhe\' 1.,,11.lIc he.ll Illtl) the' -;lnll'tulc
ot IIll' hOll:"e. ollen\l~ w.trmth long
,dt"1 Illl' Ihe ha~ died

\Vood InlJ nllll!, stnn>:" ,tre an Ide.tl
<;oIIITt>II YIlU h:l\'t' .Ill lll,>xpensi\'t".
pkllllllli ~lIppl\' ot wood Thl' down-
";Jde 1'5 Ih.l! wnod-hllrnln~ slovt's
(",'11-;" polltilion (SIl much so th.lt
th~re ~)hl.d III A~pt'111 But>"inore
Il1.\111I1.1l'1 IIIl'rs ,Ire oul/illmg Ihelr
sinn'" "'lIh cataly'IiC cOllverters.

L...

/

add larger pieces of wood Never use
gasoline to start a fire.

Have your fireplace or wood burn-
ing stove cleaned and inspected by a
ch1mney sweep every year to clean
away highly flanunable creosote and
check the damper.

Heating Methods
Homes can be heated in a vartety of

I ways and how your home is heated.
: says Hedden. depends on when It
, was built. Houses older than 50

years often have gravity hot air.
, water or steam systems, Newer

homes often use forced hot air,
"No matter how old your heating

plant is. if it is working well. don't
replace It Just to get a more modern
system." says Hedden. "The differ-
ence m effiCiency may be so slight
that you will never recover the cost of
the new heating appltance."

You c.\11. however. Improve and
mOdify a less-than-perfect system by
Improving your home's ventilation or
bolstering Its insulation. both of
which are important for energy
conservation and ellklency dUling
hot and cold months.

II

Heating a home can be fashionable, too. Stone fireplaces not only look
gOOd, but they retain heat for hours after the fire has died.

which Cllts polluting wood particles
by as much as 60 percent. according
to Hedden.

If you opt for a wood-burning stove.
invest In a high-quality steel plate or
cast iron model. A good 500-pound
stove will radiate heat for hours after
the fire has gone out.

When using fireplaces or wood-
burning stoves. the kind of wood you
use makes a difference. Varteties.
such as do~vood. ltve oak. apple.
black birch or white ash. have a high
heat \'alue Black spruce. red fir.
noble Ilr and white spruce have a low
hedt value. If you want warmth.
obnously, choose a high heat value.
For ambiance. select wood with a
lower 11t'at value.

Hedden also suggests mixmg green
wood with dry to make the fire burn
more slowly. And use care disposing
01 ashes. scoop them out of the stove
or lIreplace with a metal shovel and
Pllt them In a metal container in case
there an' hot coals among the ashes

Once vou have the right wood.
there Is'the challenge of starting the
fire Thb "\'ery bdslc act." says
Hedden. "can frustrate a beginning
fire make-r "

Always open the damper. light
I newspaper and kindling wood. then

misunder<;tandin~,,> about !lO\\' .~nd
where it Cdn \vork.

"Solar ht'<lting IS praclicalli'l' any
home. m any climate when< there is
sunshin(' at It'ast a few lllonth,,; of the
year. - says Heddell

That means that eVt'n homes in tilt'
sun-stalTed PaCific Northwe'5t C.1Il

store enough solar 11t'at to make ,l

I difference. While it can be .'ostlv tv
install a solar heatino svs"'m. c~ener-

b ~ t"'t

ous federal and state t.l.'\':1lICen!I\"l:~
can make It an attracti\'e uplion

Anolher oplion 1<; a cdlill~ r.;n The
same ceiling Ian Ih.~t COlli" \'OUI

houst" III summer co\n help keep II
warm m WillieI' SlJllply dldlll.:C>Ihe
dlreC'llon till:" lan'" blades rot.1/e 10
force nsln.~ hI)! air down IInnl tIll'

I ct'llinl!, Fdns \\'ork p.trtlllll.lrlv \\",11

circul.lling the wall11 .111' ~I\'l'l; oil by
wood ~toves

~pace heJ.ters an' dho all Optloll.
but one that should bt' h.llldit'd wllh
care. Tht"y can liSt' c,.~s. wood. kt'l n-

, sent'" or electricity Bee.IlI'>' I/WVdH'

hl~hlv n.tmlllabl~. Inok Inr hl,.I!~>r"
Other Options ...,.,;..... with ~lIard .Hound Iht' h'·.11 ",nurce

Solar heating Is the source of And Iwvt'r It'.we .1 he.\ler 1111 on'l-
controversy. and there are a lot of night In the bl'drnnlll.

0dcbIr 18, 1ll9O
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SAME
DAY
SALT

DELIVERY

Fall Special
Leaf Kakes

$3.99
••••

SOLIDOAK

••
D\t\M\)~UCWi~lM.
DUR~CU8E

wt.m!>OIlIIUUAlt

\
\

\1
I ~-

~"I.i.'"
III \ ",--"
\ I WAltR SOFTENER SALT (Call for Details)

.. Dun ondlr\-uJ ~ (n"'1"'".... ._---

••••••

i:,T::;k·437-9136 or
1-800-359-2770

Call NOW
Sales • Service • Rental

<f:6J wirJ ~ R3 ~
WATER TREATMENT, INC.

1365810Mile Road
1 Mile West of Pontiac Trail
Hours: 9am-6pm Man-Sat.... .. ..

': \ I 'b A Lifetime Of Dining ...
l 1 ~ Wll~ (~III1a__ ul UIlW.rId

mlldunl bow taeC'\. ('haln II C'O-nf'I
t ~ will'lla 1$~a, .ur.ft1ft aM &.

. i pro(~~: ';;UI~~O~~ Ii.:
l~~~~~ ~II""I q.. hlJ ,n Solid Oo~ Do......
~ I BARK RIVER CoU«II0111 b'lIIII

Includes ~I
TABLE aDd f CHAIRS

$999

--Country Charm And
Convenience

Blc~f<l by. 1) y'"
W71...,.~"~;;M~~:W';

IInlSh Bt IL1" FOR LIFE'
Th' h,.hnl qUlllty ,n

~olid Olk Dln,n. II
flnh.ncf'd by thr desll" of

thIS 'paCIOUI doublf'
pod'''"' ,"bl. W'lh (our

ulf 110rln«I"aves which
... lfOnd\ 10 I J4 IMhf'l

Implp \ •• t1na (or , ... Iv.

IncJudrs - -T:;:~:$iH999~~.~.

Qadler 18, 1990

each

IIA Complete One Stop Lumber
and Building Supply Housell

Complete Line of Building Materials

• Bird seed
• Plywood

I • BuiideiS Haidwara
• Plumbing Supplies
• Plastic Pipe
• Roof Trusses
• Cuprlnol Stains
• Treated Limber

• Insulation
• Flush Doors
: T..I"", R. Uftldlflnn

•• II •• "" ~

• Pre-Hung Doors
• Ceiling Tile
• Electrical Supplies
• Ready-Mix Cement
• Grass Seed

.:-- '-

:5: 437-1423-
56601 Grand River

New Hudson
Hours: Mon-Fri 8-5; Sat 8-4

WE INSTALL, SELL & SERVICE
ANDERSEN

MARVIN
NORCO

PEACHTREE
VINYL

WINDOWS/DOORS
BOWS/DOORWALLS/BAYS

HUGE DISCOUNTS
,'~,thr" October 31, 1990.. .. .. " " .. "-...., ..

• 2,500 Sq. Ft. Showroom • "Free Estimates"
Ask for your FREE window planning guide with

in-home estimate or when you visit our
showroom.

5410 E. Hi bland Rd.
About 1 Mile We"t of Alpme Ski l.oo~e

887-338& .
1-800-878-3388
Located In the

LakesldeWlndow office

__ -+-_.;:....:Al.::...-p.nt:..=..s.;:....' At~.O-+-r'l ---1
.. ~9 r..'~"'"d Ad) -ukeSlde WIndow c

Ii! I (Hellt3ge Window) ~ I

~\ ~ I
_ ~ • yn,orO I ~ --1
- - ---......!.. --I 696 I

196 ;--==--=s.. I



HOME IMPROVEMENT 2

Redesign your home, with or without contractors

I

I

By Debra Lee Baldwin
You (h.;;hkt' Ilw idea of moving. but

,'our house IS jusl 100 small.
\Vhy 1101 .;;1.1Y pll (')
Evell lhough your home is bursting

\\'llh kids. you Ileed room for an office
or you want a second Inaster suite
for Grandma. you may be able to
<;olvt'your dIlemma \\ith remodeling.

Bc:-gillby evaluating your needs and
'5t'tling realistic goals. What exactly
do you want to gain? More space.
pnvacv or a better traffic flow?
Determine your budget and deCide
how much of the work you can do
vour.;;dl.

OIWt"you know t'xactly what you
\V.lnt .\\ld c.lIt allin'd. call in the
proft>ssionals. An architect can help
you create a house that is a delight
10 liv(' in, Choosing the right contrac-
tor is rrueial.

If ., major renovation is out of the
question but you'd like to spruce up
your home. consider enlisting the
assistance of an interior designer.
painter and/or wallpaper hanger:
hav(' a handyman 11.."(whatever needs
repaIr.

The addition of light can enhance
the .1I11bienceof your home's interior.
COllsider adding skylights or a sun
room. or consult a home lighting
o;,peclalist.

Tlwrc:-also an" manv resources for
tht" dO-lt-vourselfer. New computer
sollwan:, can help you design your
house. from noor plan to furniture
placc:-ment

II you dOIl'1own a computer. there
art' kits that show you how to create
st'.tle dl.l\vmgs of mtenors and their
conlt'nlo;, Sourct's for these are
\)ook.;;lort's .md ..:;hopsth.lt speCialize
III h01lle rep.ur .llld 1I11proVt'lllent
Itellb

Preparation
Thl ....I....the fUll part Browse

IhI ()u~h bool,,,; .\\ld 1lI.1~.tZllles.
""llIPPlll~ ,llld c1IPPII\~ p1l'tures 01
hlllllt' Illlt'nllrs that .1ppt'al to you
VI:-.II mlldel honlt's at houslllg devel-
oplllt'tlh T.,ke- .llon~ .1 notebook .• lnd
Illi dllwn speCll\c malenals. manufac-
lu rt'rs .Ind products

In\"t':-.tlt!,.tlewll.lt's available from
sllpphel'> 01 wmoows, doors. plumb-
IIlg IJxtules - anythmg you think
Illl,~ht t'nhanc(' your home's Interior.

FlIld llUt what Vllu're allowed to do.
.H'cllrdmg to loral Pt>lllllt re-C}uire-
Illellls Check ('odes .1Ilt! ordl1\.\Iwes
With ~'"l1r commlltllty':-, btllldin/o!
dep.trllt1t'llt Bt' sun' tll ....,k lor
~ul(\t'III1t's that explain Ihe permit
III f ICt'S..,

Be cr",,:tl\'t' Now I":;llw 111\1(" to

L

effectively tnlprove the cotllli)rt and
function of adjoining I'nom.., And,
dUring construction. there will be
fewer interruptions to your lifeslvle.

Hiring A Contractor
The person who will be It'arln!.!,into

your residence and moldin~ its
reconstruction must be snmeone yOll
can trust. A major remodeling p1"llj~cl
is more than just business.

Mil compares to the relationship
between doctor and patient." said
one man who recently remodeled his
home.

It's important to interview and
carefully check the references of
several contractors.

Also check licenses, Be \\"my uf any
contractor with a "pending case"
against his license. It can indkate
anything li'om an isolated proble-Ill 10
a series of abandoned jobs.

A remodelin~ contract should ~ive a'.

precise description of the work tll be
done and also should note work lor
which the contractor is not respon-
sible. It should speciIY a completion
date. and may include a daily fine lor
work completed after that date,

Progress of the Project
Whether you've contrackd lor a

one-room paint job or a sel'ond-<;tlllv
addition. you'n ~vant 10 set lip re!.!,lIl;,r
meetings with the person III char~c:-01
the project. ReVIewwh,It h.ls been
accomplished and what will be dont'
next. If goals are not bein~ met. (md
out why.

Even the most carefully planned
home remodels olten reqlllre ch.lIlges
midstream.

"You may realize alter th.· projecl 1'5

underway that an expansl\'e \vall
needs one more Window to break the
monotony," says Belter Homes and
Gardens magaZine. "'Or. m,,~'be
you're dissalislied wtth the qUdhtv 01
the matenals and wanl to ""ub'5lllll!c
a bettt'r product ..

On a m.lJor remodel. bf' ....un· III ~t'l
both the pnce and the natlln' III lilt'
change III wntillt!,

"'Glvt' descriptIons .l11d C:-".I('( di-
menSIons and attach rl rC\,I":;t'd
bluepnnt or plan," says thl' Ill.Il..!,.I-

I zine.
"Include specI11cations, I' ltaluc, or

model numbers, colors and ";Izes St't
forth the contractor's estimate IiII'
any charges above the nngmal price
of remodeling. Include a reVised
timetable lor complt'Unn 01 tht>work
and payment of the fee",."

Once the job IS flll1slwd. t'xalHl1It'
everything carefull\' lwlon' \'OU IH,Ikt>
payment.

OClCber 18, 19110

For painting, papering or remodeling, It's a good Idea to have the project evaluated
by a professional.

consult an architect and/or interior
designer: come up wtth several
approaches to your goal. Don't
assume the first solution is the best
one.

Draw a plan of your remodeling
project - the more detailed the
better. Use It as a springboard for
discussion when you interview
prospective contractors,

Up or Out?
Your opttons for remodeling In-

I elude stayln/o!within your home's
loolprmt (foundation): adding a floor:

adding on at one side, You'll need to
evaluatt' which is best for your

i home's situation and your budget.
Adding a second or third floor is

the most expenSive and life-disrupt-
Ii ing of your options. But it may be
I best If your home fills its lot or you

don't want to sacrifice yard space,
Going up als lets you take advantage
of a view and make dramatic archi-
tectural changes - both inside and
out.

If you have a large lot. you may bt'
better off adding on laterally. You'll

=-
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CARTER
Insulation

~

f') ~ J,P~TING
W'~M~7NG

ELECTRIC

When you buy 10 rolls or more of R-13 or
higher R-value Owens-Comlng Pink

FlberglOSCIPInsulation. Further Details In Store.
-Do-It-yourself -Sove on fuel bills

$1099::::
Roll

Sq. Ft.
6· x IS· R-VakJe 19

17~* $1525 87.19Sq. Ft.
Roll

Sq. Ft.
35 8· xIS· R-Value 13

$1099 88.12Sq. Ft.
Roll

Sq. Ft.
31 2· xIS· R-Value 11

ATIIC BLANKET

28* $629 8·xlS·
22.50
Sq. Ft.

-Unfaced R-VakJe 25

Sq. Ft.

Higher R values mean greater insulating power. Ask us for the fact sheet on R-Values.
Prices Good thru 10/9/90.

r /snHL

~ ~/ 0-.J __
5TIHL ..__.,,-,,.E

The 024 Stihl Wood Boss®
Check rated the fastest and most comfortable chain
saw in a leading consumer magazine

• 2.5 cu. in .• 42 cc
• Electronic ignition with

lifetime warranty
• QuickstopThf inertia chain

brake
• Anti-vibration system
• Reduced kickback bar and

low kickback chain

$30995
With

16" bar and chain

The BG61 AVE
HAND-HELD BLOWER

The perfect versatile tool to keep things neat. Its powerful airstream blows away
leaves and cleans gutters. garages, patios, p'orches, driveways and gardens.
Ideal for cleaning hard-to-reach places. Anti·Vibration feature makes handling
easy. For a limited time.

C ~Q/t.. Cutting Products
~~~) "Where Quality Counts"

'--;'/ 25100 NOVI RD. 348-8864
NOVI

0Ctc:ber 18, 1990

••

•

~Gas heatin!: efJiciency
- 'at leavesmoney in your pocket

Why let an obsolete gas
furnace rob you of your
hard-earned money?

Talk to your Armstrong Air
dealer today about the highly
efficient Ultra II 90. The Ultra
II 90 delivers efficiencies to
92.0% A.F.U.E. So if you're
currently heating your home

~ with an older model gas
furnace, Armstrong Air's Ultra
II 90 could save you up to

/~/' 33%* on your gas heating bill.
/' Imagine that!

~ ·When compared to furnaces with A.F.U.E.
P--- ratings below 60%.

A\.-~~TRONG

SEE WHAT YOU'VE BEEN MISSING.
The right sunroom adds more than jDst great value to your home. It can
even add an entire lake view.Lindal makes it easy with limitless possibilities
and adautations. All framed in western red cedar. Call for a free estimate.

$500 OFF
offer valid through October 30. 1990

4Lindal Cedar SunRooms
Independently distributed by:

~

R.C.
~HANDLEY

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
623·2022

-DESIGN/BUILD CUSlOM HOMES· REMODELING
-WOOD DECKS-RETAINMENT WALLS
-BRICK PATIOS - SPAS - SAUNAS
-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS BY PELLA

PfCNidmg the Quality and Senllce )bu'va Come To Expect

The UltraII90

INC.

M·r 730·500
409 E. CAROLINE (313) 629-4946 FENTON SaI830·NOON
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Rooms for

guest
more

~I
I

"'I-,
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Modular cabinets can fit neatly Into a niche to provide office space at home.

hobby-related matelials. You can
I wall in a breezeway between the

house and garage, or turn a portion
of the garage into a workshop. Add
indoor/outdoor carpeting, a work-
bench made from a board over

, sawhorses and line the existing walls
WIth pegboard on which to hang
tools.

Old milk carton cases can be
spray-painted and stacked to form
neat shelves and cubbyholes that will
reduce clutter and make for easy
cleanup.

A good source for clever ways of
revamping nooks and crannies in

, your house is The Complete Basic
Book oJ Home Decorating (Dou-
bleday). The folloWingare some ideas
you can follow to create your own
niches in no time:

Music rooms.
Wall-to-wall carpeting and lined

drape lies are not only a lu>.:ury,but
also a wise accoustical move for
music-lovers who want to keep their
music to themselves. Check the
climate-control system for this niche

I to protect valuable instruments.
tapes and stereo eqUipment.

Game rooms.
Since you'll be moving the furni-

ture around, look to washable vinyl
floor coverings or tiles that form a
fun checkerboard pattern. Instead of
wallpaper. try stenciling or sUck-on

, letters and graphics you can buy at
an art supply store. Go to unfinished
wood furniture stores to find simple
pieces that you can paint in blight
pr1mary or neon colors to add to the
spilit of the room.

By Kelly M. Pyrek
Patti Da\,s owns a cleaning service

With dozens of employees. It's also a
business that generates enough
paperwork to repaper her entire
house And Davis writes and paints.
How can she do all that and still tend
to a husband. a cat and a parrot?

Davis has moved her base of
operatIOns to her home, where she
can nm her business, enJoy her
hobbles and still keep her life and
Canulv II1 order.

Although she lives II1 a compact
t\\'o-bedroom apartment. Davis has
turned the spare bedroom into a
combination offIce and artISt's stu-
dIO. provmg that you don't have to
nwn a mansion to pursue your
mtt'resl s

Creating your own ~paces tucked
d\\'a\' from the traffic of the house
takes d little ingenuity (DaVis cuts
mat board for her pamtlllgs using a
Ireezt"r they are stormg as a workmg
countertop). but the results are
""allsfylllg

The secrets to carvmg out new
I1lcl1('~ lor yourself are lean1mg to
vIew olci spaces III a new light and
eltmmate clutter that crowds out a
pnme SPdCt' With niche potential

Tht' best way to start IS to dump
items that have outlived their useful-
ness, but that you can't bear to part
with, 10 reclaim spaces such as
basements and storage areas,

When insulated properly, base-
ments make excellent darkrooms for
photography bulfs Block out light
sources with double-lined curtains
and posterboard. Look for wall and
floor coverings that are SUitable for
below-grade spacC's and varymg
tempera tu res.

Attics can be transfonned from
c.ltch-alls to clever caches for your

12IHDmI Ir'flriMI1....e-a

Hobby rooms.
Look for places In your house with

good light and ventilation, such as
areas adjacent to the kitchen, An•

enclosed porch could be converted
into an artist's studiO so that paint

, fumes aren't a bother. and the
outdoors can provide inspiration for
budding artists An unused wet bar
could be an ideal place to set up your
pottery work station With access to a
sink.

If the niche is located in a comer of
the living room or family room, hide
projects in the works behind tall
folding screens that complement the
rest of the room's decor.

Bookshelves can instantly wall off a
hobby niche. as well as provide
needed storage space. Import stores,
such as Cost Plus and Pier One, offer
baskets of all sizes and shapes that
Willhold hobby supplies. but you
also can use fishing tackle boxes or
rolling microwave carts to make a
mobile hobby niche.

Gyms.
According to Home magazine,

home gyms are ~clipsing plivate
tennis courts or lap pools as a status
symbol and the fitness regimen of
choice. With the Wide variety of
machines and eqUipment available, it
Isn't hard to find a machine that is
him and light to fit even the tightest
spots in your house, which may
include balconies for workout al-
fresco, alcoves located off master
bedrooms or even garages.

Media centers.
I Sociologists say that our hectic

work lives in the '90s are causing us
to cocoon in our homes, so many
people are turning their living room
Into a home entertainment center.
Video sales and rentals are shaping

I lifestyles and even product design.
I Black is hot. with clean lines reflect-

ing the minimalist tastes of Eu-
rostyle,

Sleek audiovisual components that

disappear into cabinetry are sellmg
well, as are armoires that feature a
sliding, pull-out shelf for big-screen

'[televisions and VCR units.
~Custom-designed audiO\;sual

systems are more of an mtegral part
I of the house rather than an after-
thought. K says Yves Richarz, a Cali-
fornia designer,

Home offices.
According toHome maga.line. at

least 20 percent of Americans work
from their homes, so a qlllet place-
with a minimum of distract ions IS

one of the most important I11ches
your house can offer. ThiS niche
should be comfortable. but also Sel)'

~all businessK to ward off illtemlr-
I tions.
I ~Fumiture, such as desks and
filing cabinets. is now bein~ made in
a modular form so that it doesn't
scream 'Utilitarian office furniture,' ..
says space designer Charles Mar-
cossi.

An office is anything you make it.
whether it is an entire offict'/study
space, or a small desk or drafting
table tucked away in a closet. The
important thing is to prOVideyourself
with good light, whether It'~natural
or artificial. and plenty of storac;e
that is easy to get to and altracti\"t.>ly

II presented in hanging stora~e bins or
straw baskets.

I

I
Go modem abstract with bright

colors for a small space, or ql1let dnd
I understated in a larger niche With
I room for a chaise lo~mge. brass end

tables. a potbellied stove and a
collection of treasured photographs,
Monochromatic color schemes also

II work well in tight spaces. hut don't
forget a plant in a fun coffee cup or a

I framed puzzle to add life and inte-rest
I for the times when vou take a bll'.\k
I •

I from the work at hand.

0Clcc. 18. 111110
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NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING Be COOLING, INC.

349·0880

Air Conditioning Contractors of America

Commercial and Industrial Refrigerations
Air Conditioning and Heating

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

All Makes and Models of:
Coolers, walk-ins, reach-ins, freezers, make-up

air systems, infra-red radiant heat, chillers,
custom walk-ins

Residential Air Conditioning and Heating
Air Cleaners & Humidifiers,

Licensed • Insured Calls Taken 24 Hours

(313) 229-5552

Window Fashions Plus
Also carries a Full
Line of Carpet,
Linoleum, and
Wallpaper at Standard
and Volume Discounts.

7269 W. Grand River, Brighton
2 Miles West Of Brighton Mall

DUETIE'v WINDOW fASHIONS.
. LIKE NO OTHER WINDOW COVERING

IN THE WORLD.
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vefOlOl Shades
Complement Crisp

Fall Colors .

• Energy efficient, ..
winter and summer

• Opaque and translucent
fabrics

• Designer colors
• Easy cleaning-easy

installation

vero.toI ... The Original
Energy·Etffcient
Pleated Shade
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Energy-efficient and high-tech homes
By Alison Ashton showers.

Homes are more than an attractive I Health Homes
way to shelter us from the outside Environmental toxins are an invis-
world. Smart homes are safe. toxin-
free and energy efficient. Small ible but very real hazard to your

home. Dizziness. as well as persis-improvements around the house can
make your home all three. tent sinus and respiratory ailments,

are a clue that your home may beMany safety projects are easy for
the do-it-yourselfer; contractors can emitting a toxic element.

Causes include poor ventilation.
help with bigger projects. excess moisture. poor water. fonnal-

Safety First dehyde. lead paint, asbestos. pesti-
Fire safety should top every I cides. radon and toxic waste. Newly

homeowner's checklist. Install smoke discovered threats include electro-
detectors and fire extingUishers magnetic fields emitted from house-
(especially in the kitchen) and in- hold appliances.
spect them regularly. Most environmental threats can be

According to the U.S. Consumer I dealt with. however. especially lfyou
Product Safety Commission. there contact someone who Is qual1fied to
should be at least one smoke detec- treat environmental hazards.
tor on every floor. Detectors should Asbestos. for instance. Is not
not be installed within six inches of harmful if it's undamaged. If. how-
where walls and ceilings meet or near I ever. you think there is a problem.
heating and cooling ducts. don't try to remove it by vacuuming.

Electrical currents also pose a breaking. sawing or drilling materials
hazard. particularly in the kitchen I containing asbestos.
and bathroom. where appliances can Adequate ventilation is important . I

get wet. Ground fault interrupters for keeping the air fresh in the house
installed in plugs will cut off the and dissipating excess moisture.
electricity if the appliance gets wet. which can damage the house iteself.

Avoid potential aCCidents by remov- ' as well as your family's health. An
ing throw rugs and small pieces of I exhaust-fan system and a hUmidistat
furniture that are easy to trip over. usually solves the problem.
Stairways should be well-lit; put Formaldehyde is a problem that
anti-skid strips in bathtubs and usually effects houses built since the

: ·60s. It's usually found in particle
: board subflooring and insulation.
There are sealants available to
reduce formaldehyde emmissions.

Lead paint is usually found in
I houses built before the ·40s. Cracked
I or peeling paint should be covered by
~wallpaper or drywall or completely
i stripped by a professional.
I Cancer-causing radon is enough of
: a problem. says Money magazine. to
I warrant testing any house you are
: considering bUying. Treating a radon

problem can be as Simple as caulking
cracks in the basement or as com-
plex as installing a subslab ventila-
tion system.

I Money recommends having any
I house fully inspected by a qualified
I appraiser for toxic threats before

purchasing.
Smart Appliances

It won·t be too long before your
family lives in a house like the Jet-
sons. Or possibly. more elegantly.
like something out of MStarTrek"

Unity Systems already has its
Home Manager. which monitors the
interior climate. lighting and telecom-
munications in the house. On a

I practicalleveI. the system keeps
I track of who enters the house. closes

off access to certain rooms and keeps
I track of when the lawn needs water-

ing.
On a fun level. it can tunl on the

oven and VCR and warm up the
Jacuzzi before your return home

, from work.
: Another system. whi( h could be in
~the majority of homes by the end of
I the decade. is fiber optic video and
I information services. Minute glass
I fiber optic wires have been used for
I
I telephone communications for years.
I The next step is to transmit video

information over the wires. meaning
two-way video conversations would
be possible. Ultimately. banking.
shopping and voting transactions will
be handled by fiber optics from your
home.

Here and now. however. and on a
more affordable level. 'you will find
smart. energy-efficient appliances.

Refrigerators are eqUipped with
I water dispensers in the door and

small compartments for frequently
needed items. which cuts down the

I energy drain of constantly opening
the door. Dishwashers are getting
qUieter and offer shorter. more
energy-efficient cycles.

And. of course. there is a host of
countertop appliances. from coffee~

I makers to microwave/toaster ovens
with timers and settings to make
cooking that much more convenient.

Prepare garden and yard for cooler weather
By Jason Zappe

Cool weather begs you to cease the
clltting and pruning in your yard.
Take advantage of thiS dormant
season plan for the onslaught of
colorful spring growth.

Now is the time to clean up the
yard. plan a landscape to end all
landscapes and plant those desired
spring bloomers.

Pitch the Rake
Clto'anup chores no longer have to

include raking leaves. heftmg bags of
them or breathing their eye-watering
smoke.

Black and Decker. Toro. Snapper
and Homelite offer a simple solution
to grooming your lawn.

New hand-held gas blowers and
electrtc blower/vacuums wHl suck up
your unwanted twigs and leaves.
blow away your snow and drain the
crud out of your rain gutters.

These high-powered gadgets save
you plenty of time and back-breaking
labor. They're easy to use. lightweight
- less than 10 pounds - and can

l

perform a variety of chores.
To ease the drudgery of raking

leaves and then mulching them, Toro
markets a machine with a mulching
attachment that shreds as you
vacuum.

When you're not mulching. you can
use some of these models to blast
snow off your driveway and out of
your way in seconds. The Toro
Snothrower is just one of the many
models on the market.

Most of these vacuums and blowers
range in price from $400 to $1.100.
For about half the power and a
fraction of the price. consider the
Black and Decker Sweep Stick.

Spruce Up For Spring
Now that the dreaded fall cleanup

is over. it's time to think about spring
landscaping. There's no better time
than dUring cool weather to make
those outdoor improvements. Beauti-
ful landscapes not only make your
home more enjoyable and aestheti-
cally pleasing. they will also increase
Its value.

Eye-catching landscapes begins on

paper. Use graph paper to sketch out
areas to be landscaped. Jot down
such items as the direction your

I house faces, the quantity of sunshine
you receive and areas that get shade.

It's also a good idea to take a few
before and after pictures - this will
help you decide if something should
stay or not. When planning a land-
scape proJect. keep in mind these
suggestions:

-Design a long-term plan. Try not
to do everything at once. This will
give you a chance to make changes
and add plants you can't live with-
out. A long-term schedule will be
gentler on your budget as well.

-Don't overplant. A little space
between shrubs gives room for
growth and looks cleaner. less busy.

-Who should do the landscaping?
Here you have some choices. You can
contract a professional landscaper.
do it yourself or consult your local
nursery. Nurseries usually have
knowledgeable people. who, If you

, buy your shrubs there, wtll give free

information and advice.
-Landscape for low maintenance.

I Everyone wants a perfectly mani-
cured yard. but this can become a

I full-time job. Consider adding an
I artistically styled rock garden with

an even mix of succulents. Consult
your local nursery for other less
intensive lawn grooming ideas.

-Landscape for energy efllciency.
Plant deciduous trees next to your
house They shade the house during
summertime and allow ma.xlmum
winter sun to get through.

-Utilize shrubs and flowers to
camouflage unsightly areas. Planting
shrubs next to that large air condi-
tioner Willhide it perfectly.

-Use color In areas you want to he
noticed. Near the door vou should
put a hanging planter ~r a large
ceramic pot full of radiant t1owers.

Taking the time now. whl>n the
weather offers relief from the heat. to
tidy up and plan ahead will let you
enJoy your yard when the rolor<;
come bursting out.

OCldler 18. 11190
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r- SALE

30% Off
All Nursery Stock

Selected Stock at '

330/0 &.. 50% off
GuUAntees void

HOLLAND'S SPRING
FLOWERING BULBS
ARE HERE! -- -- -,

Milarch Nursery Inc.
28500 Haas Rd., Wixom, MI

0.

M
437 2094 Hours: Mon.-frL 8 am - 6 pm

(313)" Sat.8am-4pm
Sun. (Sept. 30 only) t t am - 4 pm

•~.

Top off the summer season with a
brand new Honda
mowerl Now's your opportunity to
own the finest grass
cutting equipment available ... no
money down, no payments
and no interest until March, 19911

FINANCING AVAILABLE*

• Replacement Windows • Swing Doors
• Bows and Bays • Patio Doors
• Storm Doors • Custom Made Storm Windows
• Steel Replacement Doors • Custom Glass & Screen Rooms

St!IWU«}.4~ ~ StHa 1977

·On.~ c"". Honda Pow., E'fIlpIMnI credl cerd ~ by CliolNational Bank.
·Aek bdefal •. Foropllmum perfo"""nCle and "!«Y." ......lTIIMIIdyou,. .. W .. .....,... monuol

"Iol'a opeIllIng your Honda Powar Equlpmenl 0 I~ Amerioln Honda Mctor Co., Inc.
Power Hours: Mon-Fri 9-5:30

Sat 9-12Equipmentfiif c ~ a/t-- CUmNG PRODUCTS
~ji .WHERE~ COUNTS" 81 SUPPLY

25100 Novi Rd. • NOVI 348-8864
BUILDERS L1CfNSr .. ···li···.

2104080"'6 (BBB :..-<
RNANCING AVAILABLE

229·5160
HomI III'flllMIll18Ilastl15
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43726 GRAND RIVER
NOVI

349-9210
-;, Mon-Fri 8 am-5 pm Sat 10 am-2 pm

-MANTLES
- CUSTOM

FURNITURE
-DOORS

-WALL UNITS
- ENTERTAINMENT

CENTERS
- STAIR SYSTEMS

•t--- 12 OAKS
MALL

THOMPSON .... -
~ss NOVlTor~

~ENT

GRANO RIVER a: -s:
0z

SIDE LIGHTS
FRENCH DOORS
ROOM DIVIDERS \~I

,> KITCHEN CABINETS ,
~

AND PANELS
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'.' I~~~~~ BIG REBATES

FOR YOUI brqonf
r::I1.iJ111m COOUNGI

594A
COOL
CASH!BRYANT WRIT

DEALERS DEDlCATBl TO
SERVING YOU BETTER
AND SAVING YOU I'tIJRE

A few sblect dealers have earned the right to be called
BRYANT MERIT DEALERS. They've proven themselves
to be dedicated to serving their customers in every way
possible. And now, for a limited time, your Bryant Merit
Dealer will give you 300 dollars cash back when you save
on a high efficiency, uhraquiet Bryant furnace and deluxe
air conditioner. No one builds them better than Bryant
and no one serves you bener. or saves you more than
your Bryant Merit dealer.

FallertHeating' Cooling
10075 Colonial Industrial Drive

South Lyon, MI 48178

313·437·4385
Financing Available

QaabIr 18, 1llllO
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Oct. 26 & 27
6:00 to 10:00 P.M.

Haunted Forest
Sponsored by Livonia Y - Livonia Optimist - Gags & Games

r

$2.00 per person

FALL II
PROGRAMS

Livonia Family Y • 14255 Stark • Livonia, MI 48154 • 281·2181
November 5 - December 23, 1990

Registration Thursday, October 25, 1990 (188 page 19)

INDEX
Membership 2
Community Programs 4, 5
Tennis 6, 7, 8
Pool 9, 10, 11
Gymnastics 12
Adult Activities 13
Program Updates 16
Registration 19

•
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PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIP
For Adults (age 18), Families, & Youths (birth-age 17).

1. Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
6. Use of free-standing weight room (age 15 & up)
7. Free racquetball/handball court time
8. Use of 32 Station Wellness Center (age 15 & up)

FITNESS CENTER MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18 & up) & Families (children under 18 use physical
locker room)

1. Private kit locker
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetball/handball court time
5. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
8. Free use of weight machines
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable TV
11. Use of free-standing weight room
12. Use of 32 Station Wellness Center

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 indoor & 6 outdoor courts - prorated monthly
from September 1990 through September 1991

General Information
LIVONIA YMCA STAFF

Executive Director Shirley Ritter
Senior Physical Director Rick DuRei
Physical Director Patricia Donohue
Community Program Director Joyce Arnold
Youth Program Director Jose Mangune
Aquatic Director Aaron Reeves
Chairman of the Board Charlotte Mahoney

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Betty Jean Awrey Awrey Bakeries
Robert Bishop Ford Motor Co.
David Cameron Northville Corp.
Kenneth Crespi. Amsteel Int.
Fred Dansby Romulus Police
Don DiComo Kamp DiComo
Jim Duggan ReMax
Saundra Florek Schoolcraft College
Winnifred Fraser Lutz Assoc.
Robert Gillow Action Olds.
Robert Godek St. Mary Hospital
Dale Jurcisin Wayne County Sheriff's Dept.
Jack Kirksey Livonia Public Schools
Murray Koorhan Retired Dentist
John Landis Manufacturers Bank
Bruce Lantto Thayer Funeral Home
Joseph Laura Ford Motor Co.
David Lemon Square D
Anthony Lewandowski Consultant
Wilfred Luoto WIS Assoc.
Charlotte Mahoney Detroit Edison
Mike McGee Miller, Canfield, Paddock & Stone
Edward McNamara Wayne County Executive
Rene Monforton AAA of Michigan
Andrea Nodge Madonna College
Mike Polsinelli. Schostak Bros.
Judy Preston Livonia Little Tots
Ron Reinke. .. . livonia Parks & Rec.
Susan Roslek Observer Eccentric
Len Singer.............. . Michigan Bell
Patricia Smith Brashear & Tangora Attys.
Dick Trapp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Geo. W. Trapp Co.
C. Howard Wendel G. SChroeder & Co.
John White Livonia Chamber of Commerce
John Wirth Wayne State

BUILDING HOURS:
Monday thru Friday. 6:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

GUEST FEES: Adults $6 Youth (under 18)$3. The
same person may be brought as a guest up to
three times in one year. Only members of this Y
many bring guests. No guests allowed during
open basketball.

DAmME NURSERY: for children 6 months of
age and up will be Monday thru Friday 8:30
a.m.-3:00 p.m. Space for a limited amount of
children is available.

TENNIS CANCELLAnONS: If you must cancel a
reservation, please notify us at least 8 hours prior
to your reserved court time, or you will be respon-
sible for paying the court fees.

MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE.
* Senior Citizens are eligible for a reduced

rate. Please call for details. -

* Any member who is terminated for 30 days
or more will be subject to the 1st year rate when
rejoining (Lifetime Capital Members not
included).

* Discounted memberships do not receive
promotional benefits.

"The Mission of the YMCA is to pro-
vide quality programs and activities
which contribute to the development
of Christian ideals and values. The
YMCA strives to enhance the lives of
individuals in the community that we
serve. If you need financial assist-
ance to be a YMCA participant,
please contact the Executive Direc-
tor."

LIGHT SOLED SHOES ONLY: in all activity areas.

THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO
CANCEL ANY CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A
MINIMUM ENROLLMENT. Classes cancelled by
the Y will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks
for a check to arrive. There will be no refund or
credit issued for any class dropped except for
medical reasons. A doctor's note must be
presented within 48 hours of the missed class.
A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund
check minus a $5 service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class
absence or classes cancelled because of severe
weather or other conditions over which the Y has
no control. There will be no make-ups for these
classes.

WEATHER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y will cancel
classes and leagues whenever the Livonia Public
Schools close due to weather conditions. We will
attempt to keep the building opon for general use
by members. Tennis permanent court time will
be held as long as the building remains open.

TENNIS RESERVAnONS: Members only can
reserve court time 1 week In advance. Court fees
must be paid on day of reservation BEFORE us-
ing the court. Court fees are not refundable.

ATTENTION.
NON·MEMBERS:
GOOD NEWS! If in the past year you have participated
in a YMCA program as a NON·MEMBER, you now have
the opportunity to become a member of the Livonia
Area YMCA. The YMCA requires all non·members to
join our PROGRAM MEMBER classification. For a
small fee of $3.00 per person, you will be entitled to
register for all YMCA programs and you will also
receive regular mailings to be kept up to date on YMCA
activltle~. ALL PROGRAM MEMBERS will receive a
membership card that will expire on August 31, 1991.

PROGRAM MEMBERSHIP cards can be purchased duro
ing the normal registration period. Our receptionist will
be happy to explain the benefits of becoming a member
of the YMCA.
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Half Ihe Fun II in Ihe Planning
NOVEMBER

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1 2
No YBL

3
BII Tennis

Travel Team "Y" Craftvs Genesee Show, 9:30·511 a.m.·1 p.m.

4
SlIwlck

5 Discovery 6 7 8 INVEST 9 10
Silk Plant Toy Sale Discovery IN

Party In Lobby Toy Sale YOUTH
Men's Day

Week 1 of Class League Begins AUCTION

11 12 13 14 15 16 17Parklane
Super "A" TennisJewelry Sale Mixed Doubles

9 a.m.·8 p.m. Travel Team Tennis Party
vs One On One 8·12 MldnlteWeek 2 of Class 1·3 p.m.

18 Tennis 19 20 21 22 23 24
Leagues& P.C.T. HAPPY Turkey Camp 3 on 3Volleyball NOTScheduledto Play

Women's Tennis THANKSGIVING! 9-4 BasketballClinic Men's Tennis Nlte, 7·10 p.m. Ages 3·6 Tournament12:30·2:30 p.m. Nlte • 7·10 p.m. Building Closed Must Pre· Register 13-16 yrs.
Week 3 of Class

25 26 27 28 29 Super"A" 30
TennisTravelTeam

ys CrescentLk
11·1p.m.

Week 4 of Class BI Tennis
TrlIvelTeam

vaHuronValley1-3p.rn.

DECEMBER
Sunday Monday Tuesday SaturdayWednesday Thursday Friday

1

2 3 4 5 6 Christmas 7 8Lunch
Pre· Register Skill Day

Week 5 of Class 811Tennis 4:30 p.m.
Travel Team YBL

vs Huron Valley
11·1 p.m.

9 10 11 12 13 14 15
Super "A"

Week 6 of Class Tennis Travel Team
'IS Square Lake

11·1 p.m.

16 17 18 19 20 21 last Day 22
01 YBl

Week 7 of Class
Tennis league

" P.C.T.
NOT SCheduled to Play

24 25 26 27 28 2923 Bldg. Closed
MERRY CHRISTMAS! SNOOPERS CAMP 9-4 P.M.Bldg. Closes

BUILDING AGES 3-6 MUST PRE-REGISTERat 1:00 p.m.

30 New Year's Eve 31 CLOSED r IParty Ages 8-12
Must Pre· Register

-
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cum liDS • MOMS
For ages 2\12-3\12and their moms. Stories, songs,
finnAmlaVR and crafts.

KINDER FUN DME
For 4-6 year olds. Games, stories and crafts. Outside
when weather permits, so dress accordingly. Child
needs paint shirt and gym shoes.

PUPPETS FOR PRE-SCHOOlERS
For ages 2\12-3\12and their moms. Create puppets to
act out stories and songs. Start a puppet collection
this season and spend quality time with your child.

For the little Ghosts and Goblins. Games, crafts,
refreshments and prizes. Costumes required, 4-6 year
olds.

HAumD FOREST
For ages 6-12 (parents may accompany). Here's a FUN
way to start up your Halloween festivities. Our very
own Leader's Club will "funly" spook you as you go
through the trail.

HALLOIVEEN PARTY
For 6-12 year olds, Friday, Oct. 26. Swim, games and
prizes. Costume Contest. 6-9 p.m.

Glllllle, Glllllle, GIIIII18
PRE-8CIIOOL TURlEY CAMP

For ages 3-6. Parents ... Use this day to shop while your
child has fun at the Y. Crafts, games, a swim, stories,
and rest time are included. Pack a sack lunch
(beverage provided) and send a swim suit and towel.

DRIVER'S ED
The course includes both classroom and behind the
wheel training (3 to 6 hours; more if needed). Course
is run by Accurate Driving School and meets all of the
Michigan law requirements for a Driver's Education
course. Students must be at least 15 years old, but no
older than 18 when class begins. Birth certificate
necessary the first class. Classroom work is held at
the Y. Driving instruction is scheduled at student's
convenience.

SCHOOL'S OUT
The Livonia YMCA will have day camp type activities
when the Livonia schools are closed. The Y Bus will
pick up at KENNEDY, ROOSEVELT and HULL Schools
for \12days. Parents, please put name of school on
registration form. Kids should bring sack lunch and
swim gear each day. Children may be dropped off as
early as 7:30 am. and picked up as late as 6:00 p.m.
for an extra fee.

Y'. KIDI
A unique program for livonia Public School 4th, 5th
and 6th grade girls and boys. Program will be offered
once a week for one hour in most schools. Young pe0-
ple will learn sport skills, make new friends, develop
leadership skills and have fun as they participate In
games. Emphasis will be on FloorHockeY,lndoorSoc-
cer and Basketball. leadership provided by college age
youth. Questions??? Call Jose at the Y, 261-2161.

F.A.I.T.
"TIll NEWla-II ", ... p."

Exciting new afterschool program for 6-12 year olds.
The Y bus will pick up kids after school and bring them
to the Y for organized games, skills and swim lessons.
Join us this yearl F.A.S.T. will also assist your child
in earning credits toward their Presidential Sport
Award at School. Look for our bus at your school!

LEADERS CLUB
For Middle School and High School age teens look-
ing for a chance to develop their leadership skills.
Training In all aspects of YMCA programs Including:
sports management, CPR, aquatics and special
events. Values clarification and fun activities and pro-
grams are divided to balance work with fun and
socialization. If you are Interested, please contact
Jose, 261-2161, during regular hours.
Fee: Your volunteer hours.

HOUDAY FUN CLUB
For children ages 6-12. Share some of the good
memories of the year's past while enjoying a winter
kind of magic. Trips, swimming, and gym games. Trips
are planned for every single day. Extended care Is
available for an hourly fee of $1.25 per family. $8.00
Trip Fee Due On The First Day Of The Week.

DROP-OFF '80, PICK-UP '81
A New Year's Eve Party-Sleepover for children ages
6-12. Parents can enjoy the evening out while their
children enjoy an overnight stay at the YMCA. Swim-
ming, organized games, racquetball, tennis, gym and
a pizza snack are the order of the night. Participants
may bring noise makers and other party favors for the
magic hour. LIGHTS OUT AT 1:00 am. Party/Sleepover
runs from 8:00 p.m. until 9:00 a.m. With prior ar-
rangements, parents may drop their children off as ear-
Iyas 7:00 p.m. and/or pick them up as late as 10:00am.
for an extra charge of $1.25 per hour or a fraction
thereof.

RENTALS
The Livonia YMCA Is open for rentals to any communi
ty group wishing to use our facilities on weekends. Fo
details, give Jose a call at 261-2161.

BIRTHDAY PARDES
Use the Y for that special day! Use of room, cake and
swim period included. Sundays only. Call Joyce for
reservations, 261-2161.

GUYS & DOLLS ,""
o ',,' ~

o(.~ ""

A social and recreational club for mentally Impaired " '~
adults (18 and up). Attain a higher level of fitness by /~
participating in weekly recreational sports and swim. ;i:-~
Membership Includes a weekend swim pass. Club j;r.:~
meets September to June. Wednesdays 7:00-9:00 p.m. ~,-.~
Fee: $5/month or $35/year. f:)' ..

~~.~
.. +- ..... ;.

:~-.;):
.~~~;

...."'.. \.

~~
'$t, ,

Child care while parent is In the building for a class --"~~
or activity. Drop-in Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. '. "
to 3:00 p.m. .~

NURSERY - DROP-IN
CHILD CARE

HAPPY HOUDAYSI

CHilDREN'S
CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON

'. '

For ages 2 years and up with parents. Parents, bring
your "little ones" and enjoy a pizza lunch, songs and
a visit from the "Jolly Old Elf" himself.

HOLIDAY WORKSHOP
For ages 5-10. Make snacks, decorations, cards, and
simple gifts for family and friends. A FUN Christmas
class.

SNOOPER'S CHRISTMAS CAMP
For ages 3-6. Games, crafts, stories, songs, swim and
rest time Included. Bring sack lunch, swim suit and
towel each day. Sign up for one or all days. Before and
after care available, $1.25 hour.
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PrDgrall Schedule.

CLASS #
710
711
712

CLASS
School's Out-Livonia, full day
School's Out-Northville, V2 day
School's Out-Livonia!
Northville, V2 day
School's Out-Livonia!
Northville, V2 day
School's Out-Livonia!
Northville, V2 day
School's Out-Livonia, V2 day
School's Out-Livonia, V2 day
School's Out-Northville, full day
Haunted Forest

PRE-SCHOOL PROGOMS
MEMBER PROG. MEM.

CLASS # CLASS DAY/DATE TIME AGE FEE FEE
700 Crafty Kids & Moms Monday 10:00-10:45 a.m. 2V2-31/2 $13.00 $17.00
701 Crafty Kids & Moms Friday 10:00-10:45 a.m. 21/2-31/2 $13.00 $17.00
702 Kinder Fun Time Wednesday 9:15-10:45 a.m. 4-6 $18.00 $25.00
703 Halloween Party Friday, 10/26 1:00· 3:00 p.m. 4-6 $ 5.00 $ 7.00
704 Puppets for Pre-Schoolers Thursday 10:00-10:45 a.m. 21/2-31/2 $13.00 $17.00
705 Pre-School Turkey Camp Friday, 11/23 9:00- 4:00 p.m. 3-6 $ 9.00 $12.00
706 Christmas Luncheon Friday, 1217 11:30- 1:30 p.m. 2 & up W/Parent $ 7.00 $ 9.00

} 707 Holiday Workshop Thursday 6:00- 7:00 p.m. 5-10 $22.00 $30.00
708 Snoopers Christmas Camp 12126-12128 9:00- 4:00 p.m. 3-6 $27.00 $36.00

Before & After Care Available
709 Snoopers Christmas Camp 1/2-114 9:00- 4:00 p.m. 3-6 $27.00 $36.00

SCHOOL AGE PROGRAMS

~~r,,
• >

-

713

714

715
716
717
718

719
Halloween Party
F.A.S.T.
Buchanan, Roosevelt, Adams
Holiday Fun Club720

721 Holiday Fun Club

722 New Year's Eve Party-
Sleepover

DAY/DATE
Tuesday, Nov. 6
Tuesday, Nov. 6
Wednesday, Nov. 7

MEMBER PROG. MEM_
FEE FEE
$14.00 $16.00
$ 7.00 $ 8.00
$ 7.00 $ 8.00

$ 7.00 $ 8.00

$ 7.00 $ 8.00

TIME
9:00- 4:00 p.m.

12:00- 4:00 p.m.
12:00- 4:00 p.m.

AGE

Thursday, Nov. 8 12:00- 4.00 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 9 12:00- 4:00 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 12
Tuesday, Nov. 13
Wednesday, Dec. 5
Friday, Oct. 26 and
Saturday, Oct. 27
Friday, Oct. 26

$ 7.00 $ 8.00
$ 7.00 $ 8.00
$ 7.00 $ 8.00

$2.00 to be paid at the entrance

12:00- 4:00 p.m.
12:00- 4:00 p.m.
9:00- 4:00 p.m.
6:00-10:00 p.m.

6:00- 9:00 p.m. 6-12 $10.00 $13.00

$38.00 $38.00
$32.00 $42.00

$32.00 $42.00

$17.00 $20.00

I
MEMBER PROG. MEM.

FEE FEE
$110.00 $120.00

$110.00 $120.00

$110.00 $120.00

$110.00 $120.00

Mondays, 11/5-12117
Wednesday, Dec. 26-
Friday, Dec. 28
Wednesday, Jan. 2-
Friday, Jan. 4
Monday, Dec. 31-
Tuesday, Jan. 1

3:45· 6:00 p.m. 6-12
9:00- 4:00 p.m. 6-12

9:00- 4:00 p.m. 6-12

8:00 p.m.- 9:00 a.m. 6-12

ADULT PROGRAMS

CLASS #I
723

CLASS
Driver's Ed.

724 Driver's Ed

725 Driver's Ed

726 Driver's Ed

CBBUTE HAllOWEEN
WITH US
IN"

HAU.TfD
FIIRfST

DAY/DATE
Tues./Thurs.
Beginning 11/6
Tues./Thurs.
Beginning 11/27
Tues./Thurs.
Beginning 1/15
Tues./Thurs
Beginning 1/31

TIME
5:00- 7:00 p.m.

5:00- 7:00 p.m.

5:00- 7:00 p.m.

5:00- 7:00 p.m.

AGE
15 & 16

15 & 16

15 & 16

15 & 16
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G'lnd 8111D 'ennis
CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5

HOURLY COURT RATES: (Indoor Season)

Mon.-Fri 6 a.m.- 9 a.m. $14
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.- 6 p.m. $18
Mon.-Thurs 6 p.m.-10 p.m. $22
Mon.-Thurs 10 p.m.-11 p.m. $18
Fri. 6 p.m.-11 p.m. $18
Sat. 8 a.m.- 6 p.m. $18
Sun 8 a.m.- 8 p.m. $18

Strings For Everyone
T~ fIITITI- The Grand Slam Club offers tennis lessons for tots 4-7 years of age.
All new players must enroll in Tots I. The YMCA will provide racquets for tots who
do not have their own.

.-- -.&1 - For players new to the game. Work on grips, stance, proper develop-
ment of forehand, backhand, and serve. Complete coverage of rules and scoring.

JI-. BRIIJIBII - This level will further develop the skills attained in Beginner I.
Footwork, consistency of strokes and placement of shots will be emphasized. In-
troduction to volleys.

J.... BEGINIIER 11- Emphasis will be placed on further development of the forehand,
backhand, serve, and volleys with usage of ball machine.

JUlllRIITBIMEDIATE - This level for juniors will concentrate on all areas of the game
including introduction of volleys, lobs, and overheads.

JUNIOII EXCElllNCE PREP.- Junior Excellence Prep will prepare the junior for the indepth
Junior Excellence Program. This level includes further development of ball contrOl,
placement and strategy. Many game situation drills are used at this level.

JUNIOR EXCEI.l.EflICE1/11 - For the student who has completed tennis lessons through
Junior Excellence Prep level or its equivalent. PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED.

ADvANCED JUNIOR EXCELl.fNCf - A progression of Junior Excellence "" for the Junior Var-
sity or Varsity High School team player. PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED.

s.a ..... ElC8.I.fICE - A progression of Advanced Junior Excellence or for the
regular tournament and/or high school team player. PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED.

••-...:1.- fIIJIIRII- In this level of Junior Excellence we work with the players
who consistently finish high in tournament play. PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED .

•• EMlf I .- OCRIEIICF - PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED.

J- EBBlfIeF luc. - Saturday and Sunday Junior Excellence Leagues ar
available. The leagues may be singles or doubles depending on court availability an
league enrollment. The league will run for 6 weeks - 11/2hours per week. Limit
spots are available. Players will be notified as to their league day and time. PRO'
PERMISSION REQUIRED.

THEREWILL BE NO MAlE-UPS FOR MISSED ClAIIEI.

ADULT BECllNER I - For players new to the game, have had no formal instruction 0
have played very little. Work on grips, stance, proper development of forehand
backhand, and serve. Complete coverage of rules and scoring.

A., IIRIIINBl U - This level will further develop skills attained in Adult Beginner I"
Footwork, consistency of strokes and placement of shots will be emphasized. In-
troduction of volleys will also be covered.

A., 8ECIIB • - Further development of the forehand, backhand, serve, and volley
will be emphasized. Usage of the ball machine.

A.., ~TE FIBIID, IACIIJ. _ B¥E (fII) - Work on control and placement
of shots plus movement and positioning. Drilling and Introduction of singles and
doubles strategy Is featured at this level.

A..T ..-.....ATE 18I.lfY, ~ .. DIEIIEU (IUI) - Refinement of the volley, lob and'
overhead will be concentrated on. Also, net rush, overhead smash and lob placement.
Many game situation drills are used to develop these skills.

if"*.,..
A.., PIIIPBW. - These classes are arranged according to level as determined bye:.,~«
the Pro.

W- LEAmE - Pros will provide on-the-court instruction for players who are in-
terested in playing leagues, but have had no actual league playing experience. In-
struction will include court positioning, tie breakers and etiquette while you playa
competitive doubles match.

Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fUlly refunded. Allow three weeks for your
check to arrive. There will be no refund or credit for any class droppped unless for
medical reasons. A doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of missed class.
A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund check minus $5 charge will be issued.

THERE WILL BE NO MAKE-UPS FOR MISSED CLASSES

\'

.'
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aAlBET
Fal7 WEED

~AYCUIIEI
PII-UTED F8I • WEEKI

'Innis Classls
CLIIIEI BEllI MIN., .,. 6

.MAIE-"FOR_liED
aAIB

YOUTH TElNIS CLASSES

CLASS , LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. TEN.MEM. PRO.MEM.300 Tots I Wednesday 5:00- 5:30 p.m. 4-7 $20 $30301 Tots II Wednesday 5:30- 6:00 p.m. 4· 7 $20 $30302 Tots III Tuesday 5:30- 6:00 p.m. 4- 7 $20 $30303 Super Tots Tuesday 5:00- 5:30 p.m. 4-7 $20 $30
310 Jr. Beg. I Thursday 5:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-14 $30 $46311 Jr. Beg. I Saturday 9:00-10:00 am. 8-14 $35 $53
315 Jr. Beg. If Monday 5:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53
316 Jr. Beg. II Tuesday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53
317 Jr. Beg. II Thursday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $30 $46
318 Jr. Beg. II Saturday 10:00-11:00 am. 8-14 $35 $53
319 Jr. Beg III Monday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53
320 Jr. Beg. III Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon 8-14 $35 $53
324 Jr. Int. Wednesday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53
325 Jr. Int. Saturday 12:00- 1:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53
327 Jr. Ex. Prep Saturday 1:00- 2:00 p.m. 8-14 $35 $53

...'........... a JUNIOR EXCELLENCE ""I~ ••• "'"
F8I JR. 0. a.AIIEI f8I .II. 0. LEAlIE

335 Jr. Ex. 1111 Class Friday 4:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-18 $90 $115
336 Advanced Ex. Class Monday 4:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-18 $90 $115
337 Super Ex. Class Tuesday 4:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-18 $90 $115
338 Inc. I Ex. Class Sunday 4:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-18 $90 $115
339 Inc. II Ex. Class Wednesday 4:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-18 $90 $115

Jr. Ex. Class & League 8-18 $115 $140

340 Jr. Ex. League ONLY Sat. or Sun. Players will be notified 8-18 $50 $55

,

I ADULT TENNIS CLASSES \,
~~
t 350 Adult Beg. I Tuesday 11:00-12:00 noon 15 & up $35 $39 $53
~ 351 Adult Beg. I Wednesday 6:00· 7:00 p.m. 15 & up $35 $39 $53
~
~ 356 Adult Beg. II Monday 7:00- 8:00 p.m. 15 & up $35 $39 $53~

357 Adult Beg. II Wednesday 8:00- 9:00 p.m. 15 & up $35 $39 $53~
> 358 Adult Beg. II Thursday 1:00· 2:00 p.m. 15 & up $30 $34 $46
t 359 Adult Beg. II Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon 15 & up $35 $39 $53:,
~

Adult Beg. III $53~ 361 Tuesday 7:00· 8:00 p.m. 15 & up $35 $39
~ 362 Adult Beg. III Wednesday 1:00· 2:00 p.m. 15 & up $35 $39 $53i
~ 365 Adult FBS Monday 12:00- 1:00 p.m. 15 & up $35 $39 $53
~ 366 Adult FBS Monday 6:00- 7:00 p.m. 15 & up $35 $39 $53

367 Adult FBS Tuesday 8:00- 9:00 p.m. 15 & up $35 $39 $53
368 Adult FBS Wednesday 6:00· 7:00 p.m. 15 & up $35 $39 $53
369 Adult FBS Saturday 1:00- 2:00 p.m. 15 & up $35 $39 53

371 Adult VLOH Monday 11:00·12:00 noon 15 & up $35 $39 $53
372 Adult VLOH Tuesday 10:00-11:00 a.m. 15 & up $35 $39 $53

373 Adult VLOH Tuesday 6:00- 7:00 p.m. 15 & up $35 $39 S53
374 Adult VLOH Wednesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. 15 & up $35 $39 S53

375 Adult VLOH Saturday 12:00- 1:00 p.m. 15 & up $35 $39 S53

382 Pro Spec. 3.0-4.0 Tuesday 9:00-10:00 a.m. Adult $43 $47 $61

383 Pro Spec. 3.0-4.0 Tuesday 9:00·10:00 p.m. Adult $43 $47 $61
Pro Spec. 4.0 & Above Wednesday 7:00· 8:00 p.m. Adult $43 $47 $61

r 384
0'

TlJesday 1:00- 2:30 p.m. Adult $55 $60 $68
" 397 Learning League $30/$8 wk. $45/$10 wk.Monday 10:00-11:00 a.m. Adult $25/$6 wk.

398 Stroke
Tuesday 11:00- 1:00 p.m. Adult $60 $65 $70

399 Men's Day League
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'ennis Specials
TENNIS CLASSES

TRY US OUT - FREEl
The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the following FREE tennis classes for
beginning and intermediate tennis players. ADVANCED REGISTRATION IS
NECESSARY, call 261-2161. A limited number of players will be taken per class, so
call and reserve a spot.

Jr. Beginner
Jr. Excellence

Saturday, Oct. 20
Sunday, Oct. 21

1:00- 2:00 p.m.
12:00- 1:00 p.m.

(For new players to program)

MEN'S 7-WEEI SPECIAL
Interested In playing daytime tennis? Then sign up for the NEW MEN'S DAYTIME
DOUBLES LEAGUE. The league will be for Intermediate level players and will run 7
weeks beginning Tuesday, November 6 from 11:00 - 1:00 p.m.

Class 399 Member
Tennis Member
Program Member

$60
$65
$70

MIXED DOUBLES PARTY
The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be holding a MIXED DOUBLES
PARTY on:

Saturday, Nov. 17 8:00-12 Midnite

COME AND ENJOY THE FUN. We will arrange matches for all
levels of play. Sign up at the front desk.

Member: $12 per person
Non Member/Program Member: $14 per person

STROKE OF THE WEEK
The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering STROKE OF THE WEEK Clinics. In-
dividuals may sign up for one week or all of the clinics. The clinics will begin Mon-
day, Nov. 5, 10:00-11:00 a.m. Advance sign up Is necessary.

Class 398 Week 1
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4
Week 5

Serves & Return of Serves
Forehand
Backhand
Volleys
Overhead & Lob

FEES: Member $25 or $6/week
Tennis Member $30 or $8/week
Program Member $45 or $10/week

LEARNING LEAGUE
Are you Interested In playing a YMCA tennis league, but have had no actual league
playing experience? Then the "LEARNING LEAGUE" Is for you. Our Pros will pro-
vide on-the-court Instruction and tips while you playa competitive match. This league
situation play will help prepare you for the regular YMCA tennis leagues.
The Learning League will run 7 weeks, beginning Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1:00-2:30 p.m.

Class 397 learning League
FEES: Member $55

Tennis Member $60
Program Member $68

•

._---------------------------------
Good for

$5.00 OFF
On Any Adult

BEGINNER I TENNIS CLASS
With this coupon

Expires Nov. 18, 1990

-----------------------------------
ORGANIZED PUCDCE

Drills and ball machine practice with Pro's supervision. An opportunity to work on
your stroke with guidance. (THIS IS NOT A CLASS). In order to participate you must'
be a "Y" member or currently enrolled In a "Y" tennis class. Advance weekly registra-
tion and total payment must be made at the front desk. We are unable to transfer
fees to another practice time or Issue refunds. Any organized practice will be cancelled
If the minimum enrollment Is not met.

Tuesday
Thursday
Sunday

12:00- 1:00 p.m.
12:00- 1:00 p.m.
12:00- 1:00 p.m.
1:00- 2:00 p.m.
2:00- 3:00 p.m.
3:00- 4:00 p.m.

Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Junior Excellence
Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Adult 3.5 + above

FEES Y Member $6.
Current Class Member $8.
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Pool Schedule
BUILDING CLOSEDNOVEMBER 22, 1990

NOV. 5, 1990 OPEN POOL SCHEDULE DEC. 23, 1990

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

6:00-7:00 a.m. 6:00-9:00 a.m. 6:00-7:00 a.m. 6:00-9:00 a.m. 6:00-7:00 a.m. 8:15-9:45 a.m. 12:00-2:00 p.m.
lap Swim lap Swim lap Swim lap Swim lap Swim lap Swim lap Swim

7:45-9:00 a.m. 11:30-1:00 p.m. 7:45·9:00 a.m. 12:00-1:00 p.m. 7:45·9:00 a.m. 1:00-3:00 p.m. 2:00-3:00 p.m.
lap Swim Adult Open lap Swim Adult Open lap Swim Comm Open Open

11:30-1:00 p.m. 3:00-4:00 p.m. 11:30-1:00 p.m. 3:00-4:00 p.m. 12:00-1:00 p.m. 3:00-5:00 p.m. 3:00-5:00 p.m.
Adult Open lap Swim Adult Open lap Swim Adult Open Family Open Family Open

7:30-8:30 p.m. 7:30-8:30 p.m. 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Family Open Family Open Family Open 7-8 p.m. Family Open Home Swim Meets

Dec. 15

8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:15-9:30 p.m. 8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:00-8:45 p.m.
Jan. 5
Jan. 19

Open Open Open Open Open

9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 8:45-9:30 p.m.
Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open

All Persons MUST shower before entering pool.
All children 6 years of age and older must use appropriate locker room.

All PERSONS UNDER THE AGE OF 6 MUST BE ACCOMPANIED IN THE POOL BY AN ADULT pURING RECREATIONAL SWIMS. See membership policies for children under
six (6).

RECREATIONAL SWIM CLASSES CANCELLED
lAP SWIM- For an member to swim laps only. LIFEGUARDS DIRECT TRAFFIC IF
NECESSARY. NOTE: All persons must swim circles during lap swim.

Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks for your check
to arrive. There will be no refund or credit issued for any class dropped unless for medical
reasons. A doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of missed class. A credit
slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund check minus $5 service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes cancelled because
of severe weather or other conditions over which the Y has no control. There will be
no make-ups for these classes.

OPEN SWIM- For any member, lap swimming MAY NOT always be possible.

FAMIlY SWIM- For any member, children must have a parent in the pool or building
or may be asked to leave. LAP Swimming MAY NOT always be possible.

A..T IWIM - For adult members only. NO CHllDREN ...not even in small pool ex-
cept in a class situation. lap swimming may be possible but not necessary.

WEATHER CLOSINGS: livonia Y will cancel classes and leagues whenever the livonia
Public Schools close due to weather conditions. We will attempt to keep building open
for general use by members.

c.••1IIIY IPEII IWIM - For any members; non-members pay $1.00 each. NO LAP
swimming. POOL CAPACITY Will BE LIMITED. First come first served. Small pool
may not always be available on Saturday between 1 p.m.-3 p.m. ADULT WATER EXERCISE
BE- .. - For any person 55 or older. $2.00 per visit. No membership needed.
Fridays 1:00-1:45 p.m.

Exercise class conducted In the pool. You do not need to be able to swim. Screening
required. See class list for days and times.

HANDICAPPED SWIM lWINGU-IN-lIIE-II'NGEI
"APtII"'" A",,* .........

The National YMCA and the National Arthritis Foundation have joined together to
establish a recreational water program for persons with arthritis. Swimming ability Is
not necessary for participation. This class does not replace prescribed regimen of
therapeutic exercises, but studies have shown potential resistance property of water
can help decrease pain or stiffness and Improve coordination. Class will meet for one
half hour per week with an additional half hour water time at the participant's
convenience.

Open pool time for Interested persons ...all ages. Each participant must be accom·
panled IN THE WATER by a volunteer. To register, call the Phys. Ed. Secretary. An
Information sheet must be filled out before class.
Class HS FEES: No Charge Sat., 10:30-11:15 a.m.

INITRUCTDRI AND UFEBUARDI lHOED
MUST BE 17 YEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR, LIFEGUARD, FIRST AID.
Contact Aaron Reeves.

A special registration form Is required and participants doctor will be contacted by the
YMCA for a medical consent form. Registration form may be obtained from the Physical
Education secretary or Aaron Reeves, Aquatic Coordinator.

Class Is open to any adult with arthritis who Is able to climb stairs to locker rooms and
pool.
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Pre School Aquatic Classes
AlII 8 MeltIII to 8 Years 0111- BUILDING CLOSEDNOV. 22, 1990

-. a ..... - Emphasis on water safety. Participation by parent required (1 child
per parent) Cloth diaper & tight fitting plastic pants required for child. 6 mos. to
walking.

IIIAJPEICI - Water orientation and basic water skills. Participation by parent is re-
quired. (1 child per parent) Intro to some gym equipment and basic skills. Walking
to 3 years old. Siblings need to be in nursery not in gym.

Lmu ".11 - Pre·req. of 1 toddler-parent class. Emphasis on water adjustment
without parent.

I 11 • D. IllS - Basic to advanced skills taught. Class meets needs of child.

TO ALL PARENTS: It is most important
that you register you child in the class
which is appropriate to his/her skill
level. If child is not a correct ability, in-
structor will remove from class.

No Make-Up Classes.
Attend only the class you register for.

No refUnds unless the Y canclll a class.
You are expected to attend the

class that you register for,
NO MAKE-UP CLASSES.

PAIHT IIIIII'BI - Parent must participate (1 child per parent). Class meets needs
of child. 6 mos. - 6 yrs. old.

PIlE - Beginning swimming skills taught. 3-6 yrs. old.

&u - Pre-req. Child must be comfortable in water, swim one width alone with flota-
tion, back and face float. 3-6 yrs. old.

RAn - Pre-req. Must swim 1 width of pool, with breathing, 1 length back with float.
Float 10-15 sec. 3-6 yrs. old.

PRE-SCHOOL ORIENTATION
(For parents of children joining classes.)

Thursday, November 1, 1990
6:30-7:30 p.m.

for all Shrimp, Kippers, Inia Perch, little Squirts and ages 6 mos. to
3 yrs. in Parent & Skippers classes.

7:30-8:30 p.m.
for all Pike, Eels, Rays and ages 3 to 6 yrs. in Parent and Skippers.

PRE-SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN POOL
If you are interested, fill in this form a.nd turn in with your registration form.

Name _

Phone
I am interested in helping with Class:

Name Day Time _

PRE-SCHOOL GYM .. SWIM TEACHERS NEEDED

School Age Aquatic Class Schedule
AlII 8 YIIPI .. OIl - BUILDINGCLOSEDNOV. 22, 1990

...... - Water adjustment class emphasizing beginning swimming skills.

...... EiPIBS - Instructor's recommendation ONLY. Pre-req.: Minimum of 2
polliwog classes. Emphasis on endurance.

8wn - Pre-req.: Paddle stroke 1 length of pool (25 yds.) without help with rhythmic
breathing .

.." 1.,1Ia - Instructor's recommendation ONLY. Minimum of 2 Guppy classes.
Program geared around rotary breathing.

_ - Pre-req.: Must swim front crawl rotary breathing for length of pool
(25 yds.)

,. - Pre-Req.: 25 yds each of front and back crawl, good form.

Ii... - Pre-req.: Intermediate level of swimming 50 yds., front & back crawl,
dolphIn kick, elementary backstroke.

.. - Pre-req.: 200 yds. medley with tums, 50 yds. butterfly.

PRIVATESWIM LESSONS· FOR ALL AGES 8 YRI. AND UP
Geared to the Indlvldlal needs of participant. All lessons ae scheduled by the Aquatic
coordinator. You must schedule and pay for a set of 4 (four) lessons. NO MAKE·UP
LESSONS will be scheduled unless a 24 hours notice is given.
FEE: $15.00 per half hour PAYABLE 48 HOURS BEFORE 1ST LESSON.

... .. - $2.00 per visit, must be 55 or older to participate. This Is a special time
reserved for seniors only. No other swimmers will be allowed In the pool at this time.
Pay at front desk each time. Fridays 1:00-1:45 p.m.

T....... _ ... __ W.Y - If you are Interested In competitive swimming
come and Join us for an exciting swim season here at the Y. For more Information
call Aaron at the Y at 261-2161.
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Pre-School Aquatic Classes
CLASSES BEGIN MON., NOV. 6, 1880 - BLOG CLOSm NOV. 22, 1880

CLASS 1# LEVEL DAY POOL GYM AGE MEM. P. MEM.

501 Shrimp & Kipper Wednesday 9:30-10:00 a.m. none 6 mos. to walking $18 $30

503 Inla/Perch Monday 9:30-10:00 a.m. none walking to 3 yrs. $16 $29
504 Inla/Perch Monday 10:45-11:15 a.m. 10:00·10:30 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $22 $39
505 Inla/Perch Tuesday 9:15- 9:45 am. 10:00-10:30 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $22 $39
506 Inla/Perch Wednesday 10:30-11:00 am. 9:45-10:15 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $22 $39
507 Inia/Perch Thursday 10:30-11:00 am. 9:45-10:15 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $19 $34

509 Little Squirts Wednesday 10:00-10:30 a.m. 9:15- 9:45 a.m. 21/2-3yrs. $22 $46
510 Little Squirts Thursday 11:00-11:30 a.m. 10:15-10:45 am. 21/2-3yrs. $19 $41

512 Pike Monday 9:00- 9:30 am. Pool Only 3-6 yrs. $19 $39
513 Pike Monday 10:15-10:45 a.m. 9:30-10:00 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $22 $45
514 Pike Tuesday 10:45-11:15 a.m. 11:30-12:00 noon 3-6 yrs. $22 $45
515 Pike Tuesday 1:00- 1:30 p.m. 1:45- 2:15 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $22 $45

516 Pike Wednesday 1:30- 2:00 p.m. 12:50- 1:20 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $22 $45
517 Pike Wednesday 4:15- 4:45 p.m. Pool Only 3-6 yrs. $19 $39
518 Pike Thursday 11:30-12:00 noon 10:45-11:15 am. 3-6 yrs. $19 $40

520 Eels Monday 1:00- 1:30 p.m. 1:45-2:15 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $22 $45
521 Eels Tuesday 9:45-10:15 p.m. 9:00- 9:30 am. 3-6 yrs. $22 $45
522 Eels Tuesday 1:30- 2:00 p.m. 12:50-1:20 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $22 $45

523 Eels Wednesday 11:00-11:30 am. 10:15-10:45 am. 3-6 yrs. $22 $45
524 Eels Thursday 1:00- 1:30 p.m. Pool Only 3-6 yrs. $16 $34
525 Eels Thursday 4:15- 4:45 p.m. Pool Only 3-6 yrs. $16 $34

528 Rays Tuesday 10:15-10:45 a.m. 9:30-10:00 am. 3-6 yrs. $22 $45
529 Rays Thursday 1:30- 2:00 p.m. Pool Only 3-6 yrs. $16 $34

530 Parent & Skipper Tuesday 6:30- 7:00 p.m. none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $19 $32
531 Parent & Skipper Tuesday 7:00- 7:30 p.m. none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $19 $32
532 Parent & Skipper Saturday 9:45-10:15 a.m. none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $19 $32
533 Parent & Skipper Saturday 11:15-11:45am. none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $19 $32

535 3-6 yr. old Monday 4:15-5:00 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $22 $39
536 3-6 yr. old Tuesday 5:00-5:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $22 $39
539 3-6 yr. old Saturday 11:45-12:30 none 3-6 yrs. $22 $39

545 Funtime Thursday 9:30-10:00 am. none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $00 $14

Program members: free If taking another pre-school swim class, otherwise ................................................. ························ .$14

School Age Aquatic Class Schedule
CLASSES BEGIN MON., NOV. 6, 1880 - BLOG CLOSEDNOV. 22, 1880

CLASS 1# LEVEL DAY TIME MEM. P. MEM.

550 Poliwog Monday 5:00- 5:45 p.m. $22 $39

551 Poliwog Tuesday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $22 $39

552 Poliwog Thursday 5:00- 5:45 p.m. $19 $34

553 Poliwog Friday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $22 $39

554 Poliwog Saturday 10:30-11:15 am. $22 $39

555 Poliwog Saturday 11:45-12:30 p.m. $22 $39

558 Polliwog Express Tuesday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $22 $39

559 Poliwog Express Wednesday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $22 $39

560 Guppy Monday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $22 $39

561 Guppy Tuesday 5:00- 5:45 p.m. $22 $39

562 Guppy Tuesday 6:30- 7:15 p.m. $22 $39

563 Guppy Wednesday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $22 $39

564 Guppy Thursday 5:00- 5:45 p.m. $22 $39

565 Guppy Friday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $22 $39

566 Guppy Saturday 9:45-10:30 a.m. $22 $39

567 Guppy Saturday 10:30-11:15 a.m. $22 $39

568 Guppy Bubblers Monday 5:00- 5:45 p.m. $22 $39

569 Guppy Bubblers Thursday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $19 $34

570 Minnow Tuesday 6:3(). 7:15 p.m. $22 $39

571 Minnow Thursday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $19 $34

572 Minnow Saturday 9:45-10:30 a.m. $22 $39

580 Fish Tuesday 5:45- 6:30 p.m. $22 $39

581 Fish Wednesday 5:00- 5:45 p.m. $2.2. $39

582 Fish Saturday 9:45-'\0:30 a.m. $2.2. $39

584 Flying Fish Wednesday 5:00- 5:45 p.m. $22 $39

587 Shark Tuesday 5:45- 6:30 p.m. $22 $39

ADULT ClASSR
NO REG. NECESSARY Senior Swim Friday 1:00- 1:45 p.m. $2 per week

594 AdultfTeen Instruction Tuesd~ 7:30- 8:15 p.m. $22 $40

595 Twinges In the Hinges Wednes ay 3:00- 3:30 p.m. $18 $25

597 Water Exercise Monday, Wednesday, Friday 7:00- 7:45 a.m. S22 $39

598 Water Exercise Monday, Wednesday, Friday 3:30- 4:15 p.m. S22 $39
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GYllnastics
Parents are allowed in gym to observe first and last class only. Pre School AND School Age. *

PRE SCHOOL GYMNAmCS
AND SPORTS CLASSES

TIT CYII_Y - Walking to 3 years. Emphasis on large muscle, eye-hand coordina-
tion. Parent must participate. One parent per child!

.,... ..... (f...... lIlY .... EII) - 3 & 4 year olds. Basic motor skills, games
and activities on mats. Emphasis on co-ordination and large muscle movement.

P... CIIIL ~ I- 4 & 5 year olds. Basic motor skills on mat and some ap-
paratus. This class is a pre-req. for P.S. Gym II.

P... CIIIL GYMI - Must complete P.S. Gym I. Intermediate level with use of parallel
bars, beam, high bar. Must be able to perform following stunts: flexed arm hang,
L hang, hopping and front and back rolls.

BEll • MIVfII a _lEIS - Parents learn to spot and participate with your child
during class. Designed for the child that is new to the program.s..a aMI - Ages 4-10 (CO-ED). A beginning or advanced class for the first time
or experienced player.

Beginner: Ages 4, 5, 6 - 7, 8,9. Will work mostly on skills, but will have some
playing time each week.

Advanced: Ages 8, 9, 10 (CO-ED). Will work on skills and tactics, plus play game
every week. (Must have 2 seasons experience to be in this class.)

*Only the child registered may be in the gym during class time with the parent.

SCHOOL AGE GYMNASTICS
AND SPORTS CLASSES -- AGES 8 &UP

B.... G CY...-ncs - No experience necessary. You must take this class and pass
certain skills before advancing to Level I & 1\ Intermediate.

l.nas I..I - Must have taken beginning gymnastics and passed skills of that level.

l.nas ... II- Advanced. Must have passed the skills of Levels I& II Intermediate
and be able to do back walkovers, forward rolls on beam, pullover back hip circle,
under swing dismount on bars.

M... ~ G~ - _ - Female sport with total body movement. Use
of hand implements such as rope, clubs, hoops, balls and ribbons. Call the Y and
leave message for Mary Panackia, Head Coach for information.

TWIIIEII GYMlUII- Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/advanced female
gymnast. Call the Y and leave message for Gina Blazo, Head Coach.

BAIIE1IAll aAII - Ages 6-11 years (co-ed). A class designed to teach you the basic
skills of basketball along with having fun and meeting new friends. Everybody plays,
everyone is a winner when they try!

F~ IKIEY - Ages 6-11 years (CO-ED). A class will drills, skills and games will be
featured each week.

BECIImIC UlAlE - Tang Soo Do is a form of Korean Karate. Class is designed for
a beginning student. No Association or testing fees required. Parent must attend
first night. People ages 8-70 welcome!

I
i
I'

,

Pre School Gymnastics & Sports Class Schedule
CLASS #

401
405
410
412
413
415
416
417 NEW

418

j
CLASS NO.

450
451
452
453
454

459
460
462
464
465
466
467

LEVEL AGE DAY TIME MEM. P. MEM

Tot Gym Only Walking to 3 years Tues. 10:45-11:15 a.m. $19 $30
Tot Gym Only Walking to 3 years Wed. 11:00-11:30 a.m. $19 $30
Movers & Shakers 3 & 4 year olds Mon. 10:35-11:05 a.m. $19 $30
Movers & Shakers 3 & 4 year olds Wed. 11:30-12:00 noon $19 $30
Movers & Shakers 3 & 4 year olds Thurs. 1:00- 1:30 p.m. $17 $28
P.S. Gym I 4 & 5 year olds Mon. 11:05·11:50 a.m. $20 $36
P.S. Gym I 4 & 5 year olds Thurs. 11:30-12:15 p.m. $18 $34
Beginner Movers & Shakers 3 & 4 year olds Thurs. 1:30- 2:00 p.m. $17 $28
(With Parent)
P.S. Gym I, II 4 & 5 year olds Mon. 6:00- 6:45 p.m. $20 $36

School AI. Gymnastics & SPIN Class Schedule

472

LEVEL AGE

6 & up
6 & up
6 & up
6 & up
6 & up

Gym Beginner
Gym Beginner
Gym I & " Infer.
Gym I & " Inter.
Gym III & IV Adv'd

AND
Fitness For Activity & Sport Training 6-12 years
6aa~e\ba\\ C\aas 6-11 years (cooed)
F\oor Hockey 6-11 years (Co-ed)
Beg. Soccer 4, 5, 6 (co-ed)
Beg. Soccer 7,8,9 (co-ed)
Adv. Soccer 8, 9, 10 (co-ed)
Teen Weight Training 14-17 (co-ed)

Twisters Gym Team - must try out 6 & up

ANDModem Rhythmic Gymnastics (MRG) 6 & up
*Ask coach about Special 4 week class to try out for team.

Beg. Karate 7 & up AND

AND

DAY TIME

5:00- 6:00 p.m.
10:00-11:00 am.
4:00- 5:00 p.m.

11:00-12:00 noon
5:00- 6:00 p.m.

12:00- 1:00 p.m.
3:45- 6:00 p.m
4:00- 5:00 p.m.
4:00- 5:00 p.m
3:45- 4:15 p.m.
4:15- 5:00 p.m.
5:00- 5:45 p.m.

11:00-12:00 noon

6:00- 8:30 p.m.
5:00- 7:00 p.m.
1:00- 4:00 p.m.
4:00- 6:00 p.m.
4:00- 5:30 p.m.
9:30-12:00 noon
7:()()' 8:30 p.m.
5:30- 7:00 p.m.

Mon.
Sat.
Tues
Sat.
Tues.
Sat.
Mon.
Thurs.
Wed.
Frl.
Frl.
Frl.
Sat.

Tues.
Thurs.
Sat.
Tues.
Thurs.
Sat.
Mon.
Thurs.

MEM. P. MEM.

$39
$39
$39
$39

$23
$23
$23
$23

$33 $58
$38 $38
$17 $23
$19 $25
$16 $21
$16 $21
$16 $21
$15 $22

*($10 If on Y Affiliated Team)

$300**

$250**

$22 $38
• IIMust be Y member
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Fitness Class ScheduleAdult Activities
55 # LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. P. MEM.

Beginning Karate Mon. 7:00- 8:30 p.m.
AND Thurs. 5:30- 7:00 p.m. 7+ $22 $36

473 Continuing Karate Mon. AND Thurs. 7:00- 9:00 p.m. 7+ $26 $40
470 Aikido Wed. 8:30-10:00 p.m.

AND Fri. 7:30- 9:30 p.m. 15+ $26 $40
478 Power Wallyball Mon. 7:45- 9:15 p.m. 17+ $17

, 479 Open Volleyball Tues. 8:30- 9:45 p.m. 17+ $17

LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. P. MEM.

4001 Step On Out Mon., Wed. 10:45-11:30 a.m. 15+ $38
4002 Up & Moving T, TH 6:15- 7:15 a.m. 15+ $38
4003 Continuing Fitness M, T, W. Th, F 9:15-10:30 a.m. 15+ $38
4004 Continuing Fitness Mon., Wed., Frl. 4:15- 5:15 p.m. 15+ $38
4005 Continuing Fitness Mon., Wed., Frl. 6:00- 7:00 p.m. 15+ $38
4006 Hi Energy, Low Impact Fitness! Sat. 8:30- 9:30 am. 15+ $38
4008 Super Fitness Tues., Thurs. 7:00- 8:30 p.m. 15+ $38
4010 Senior Exercise Mon., Wed. 11:30-12:15 p.m. 55+ $2.00 per class
4011 Trim Body-Healthy Heart Mon. 7:00- 8:00 p.m. 15+ $49 $59
4015 Torso Dynamics Tues., Thurs. 9:30-10:30 a.m. 17+ $17 $30

597 Water Exercise Mon., Wed., Fri. 7:00- 7:45 a.m. 15+ $22 $39

598 Water Exercise Mon., Wed., Fri 3:30- 4:15 p.m. 15+ $22 $39

I.aue UlATE- Tang Soo Do is a form of Korean Karate. Class is designed for
a beginning student. No Association or testing fees required. Parent of child age 17
or under must attend first night. People ages 7-70 welcome!

G.,_IAlATE - Students follow rigorous training program and advance to various
levels at their own pace. Parent of child under 18 must attend first night of class.
Various GUP registration and Association fees are required. There are mandatory
clinics for advancement. Taught by Master Instructor of 6th Dan.

j~ PIWEI WAllYBAlL - Pick-Up games for Adults only.

OPEl V8WY8Al1FIR - Opportunity for casual, non-competitive play. Adults
Only.

A... - A form of Japanese Budo (Martial Art) that evolved from a combat Martial
Art of the Samurai warrior to a non-combative, non·competitive art form. Students
will enjoy increased levels of concentration, flexibility, lower body strengthening and
cardiovascular fitness. Men and women ages 15 and older welcome!

Also available at Lab: Total Blood LIPID profile

Includes: HOL, LOL and TRIGLYCERIDE reading at extra tee

SCREENING REqUIRED
FOR ALL RUESS PARnCiPANTS

A screening consists of four parts:

Blood Pressure Reading & Weight and completion of Health History
form (can be done In Wellness Center at YMCA)

AND

Blood Cholesterol: 10 hour fast required

Go to: Professional Village Lab
10953 Farmington Rd.
Livonia

Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Weekdays
7:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Saturday
No appointment needed
Fee - $4.00

Fn.a CUll - Classes are designed to Increase cardiovascular endurance,
strengthen muscles and improve flexibility. Shoes with good support and non-
marking soles are a must! Fitness Screening is required.

s.a Rf - High level participation in a 1V2 hour class featuring cardiovascular
conditioning, muscular strength and flexibility exercises. Suggest 2 sessions
of "conditioning fitness" first. Special screening required first night of class.

T.. D~ - 45 minutes of exercises that will help strengthen and firm
the major muscle groups of the body. Designed to compliment your aerobic
workout.

Sa:- EIBICIIE - Exercise class to increase circulation, flexibility and muscular
endurance. Age 55 and up!

STEP .oun - is Aerobic Exercise new to you? Haven't exercised in a while?
This class is for you! A class for new-comers to aerobic exercise. Ease into
the routines and build up your endurance and confidence levels throughout the
session.

P~ - A series of tests taht lasts one hour in our new Wellness Center.
You'll get a computer printout of your current fitness status with suggestions
of how to improve your health and fitness levels.
Contact a staff member In the Center to make an appointment with Jaye.

Fee: $15 Member; $25 Program Members

A.1WAlB fIIIQIf - Exercise c\ass conducted \n the poo\. '(au do not need
to be able to swim. Screening required.

T_ .Y-IUlm lBITi - A weight management class. learn how the same
eating style can help you manage your weight and control your body cholesterol.
Class Includes weekly weigh-In, keeping food diaries, exercise Information,
behavior modification techniques, menu's and recipes for weight control and
Information hand outs.

It's a weight management program at a lesser fee than comparable programs
and with the exercise facilities already on hand (for members).

•• X'1.' 't? C, I'M ftc'
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yom BASKETBALL LEAGUE
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS AGES 6·11 YEARS

lEARN NEW SKillS AND HAVE FUN AS PART OF A TEAM!
PLAY EVERY SATURDAY AT THE Y.

PRACTICE ONCE A WEEK.
EVERYONE PLAYS AND EVERYONEcS A WINNER WHEN THEY TRY!

YBl EVENTS CALENDAR
Coaches Meeting: Thursday, Dec. 13, 7:30 p.m.

Session II: January 12 - March 2
Registration starts Oct. 22

Skill Day: December 8th, 4:30 p.m.
Fee: Members $24 - Program Members $35 per session

PLUS $3 Program member fee.
Discount to kids whose parents coach.

------------------------~---------------- II YIl REGlS1RAlIDN fDRM I
: Name Age sex M F I

I City Zip IAddress, ,

I Years YBl played Shirt size YM Yl AS AM (circle one) I
I I

Amount Enclosed: $ Y Members $24 per session I
I Program Members $35 per session
I PLUS $3 Program Member Fee I
I Parent Signature I
I Can you help coach? YES NO (Full Name) Phone: Day No. I
I Evening No. I

I Y use only: Receipt No. Account No. 608-1390 II J---------- -

First Annual
Thanksgiving 3 on 3

Basketball Classic
At the VI

For Kids Ages 13-18 Yeaps
Saturday, Nov. 24, 1990

9:00 a.RI.
TeaRl Fee: 821.00

BeaParl:
.ttlle Act;"..

- Winning TeaRl Receives a Trophyl
- Shirts lor all Participants
- FaN a TeaRl Nowl
- Register at the Y Todayl
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Special Events
LIVONIA FAMILY \~

--- PRESENTS THE 6TH ANNUAL ---

INVEST IN YOUTH

AUCTION
Schoolcraft College

18600 Haggerty Road

Friday, November 9, 1990
Silent Auction· 6:30 p.m.
Oral Auction . 7:30 p.m.

Hot and cold hors d'oeuvres,
dessert, coffee and wine
will be served

Proceeds go to
"Invest in Youth" Campaign

Auctioneers: Dale Jurcisin & Fred Layman
Admission $5.00

All merchandise has been
donated by local merchants

Furniture
Appliances
Tools
Meals
Sports Equipment
Sports Events

Vacations
Bicycles
Toys
Jewelry
Collectors Items
Gift Certificates

LIVONIA Y LEADERS CLUB
LIVONIA OPTIMIST CLUB
GAGS & GAMES

present: THE
HAUNTED
FOREST

THE
FOREST

TENNIS
COURTS

ALL AMERICAN CRAn SHOW

Saturday, Nov. 3, 1990

at

The Livonia Family Y
14255 Stark Road

(Located next to Frost Middle School,
Schoolcraft &. Star\<.)

9:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Featuring a distinct group of

"All American' crafts

FROST
JR.

HIOH

STARK ROAD

For details, please call 261-2161OCT. 26 & 27
6:00 - 10 P.M.
FEE: $2.00 PAYABLE AT THE GATE

(OCT.28IS
RAIN.QUT DAY IF
ANY OF TH E TWO
DAYS ARE CANCELLED

I
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PPlgP.1I Highlights

UCQUETBALL
RACQUETBALL LEAGUES

Class 3004 Advanced
Class 3005 Advanced
Class 3006 Adv./Int.
Class 3007 Intermediate

Wed. 9:15-10:00 p.m.
Sat. 8:45-9:30 am.

Sat. 9:30-10:15 a.m.
Sat. 10:15·11:00 a.m.

~~-
- Wel~ome.... ~

back to a happy, more simple :t'i-
time. In our country's -r:-
earlier days, folks looked t.
forward to church socials,
quilting bees, housewarmings ~~
and shopping at the country
store to exchange the
latest news, recipes
and quilt patterns.

In that tradition ...
Yo.uare invited

\: to attend a gathering and
showing of handwoven splint
baskets and handcrafted

~ country decor.
~ Your hostess Denise Becker

. Address Livonia Family Y
14255 Stark

DISCOVERY TOYS SALE
(for Invest In Youth)

Tuesday, Nov. 6 & Wednesday, Nov. 79:00 a.m.-7:oo
p.m. Pay when you order. Receive your order BEFORE
Christmas! !

TRIM BODY • HEALTHY HEART
Weight Management Class

Learn how the same eating style can help you manage
your weight & control your blood cholesterol.

Weekly Weigh Ins
Food Diaries
Exercise Info

Behavior Modification Techniques
Menus & Recipes

MEETS AT THE Y
EVERY MONDAY 7·8 p.m.

CLASS #4011

Fee: Y Member $12
Program Member $30

RACQunBALLlTENNIS
RESERVAnON

TELEPHONE LINE
281-2181

Auction News •••
On November 9, 1990 we will be holding our6th
Annual Auction for Invest In Youth. This is your
opportunity to donate an item and benefit by
helping others and gaining a tax deduction
before the end of the year! So, if you have a vaca-
tion spot, sports tickets, concert tickets, dinner
out, etc., please keep us in mind. For more in-
formation call Brenda at 261-2161.

Cran Show at the YMCA
November 3, 1990the Livonia Family Y will host an "All
American Craft Show," a unique holiday craft show.
Applications are stili being taken, but booths are
limited. For more information, please call Bormle at
the Y at 261-2161.

JEWELS BY PARKLANE SALE
(for Invest In Youth)

Monday, November 12, 9:00 a.m.-8:OOp.m. SPECIAL
SALE· every 3rd Item purchased Is 1/2 off! Orders will
be received withIn one week. Cash and Carry also
available. Do your Holiday shoppIng early I

TEEN WEIGHT
TRAINING CLASS

14·17 YEARS OF AGE
Weight training class for junior high and high school
students.
Work with an instructor to learn the basics of weight
training. Get tips on training for muscular tone, en·
durance, strength or power. Learn the proper use of
free weights, nautilus and pyramid equipment.

Class designed to compliment the work out of the per-
son who's already lifting weights or for the very begin-
ner who hasn't had any exposure to weights.

Class 1467 Saturday 11:00 am.·12 noon

FEE: Member $15 (if on a Y affiliated team: $10)
Program Member $22

Instructor: Mark Papineau

VOLLEYBALL CLINIC

A clinic for the Volleyball player. Learn how to
bump, set, spike, serve, dink and dig your way
to competitive play! Ages 15-up.

SUNDA Y, NOVEMBER 18TH
12:30·2:30 p.m.

FEE:. $'\'2..00

'NS"TRUC"TOR~ Oenlse FeUx, on Na\\ona\ly
Ranked "Team at Ferris State University.
'986-'989. Four Varsity Letters.

LIMITED ENROLLMENT.
SION UP TODAYI

Register at the Front Desk at the Y

SUwIk Plant Party
Our Christmas Silwik Plant Party will take place on
November 5, 1990 starting at 9 a.m. In our lobby. Bring
your Xmas shopping list and your decorating ideas for
the holidays to the Y and order your plants! I! Polnset·
tlas, wreaths, holly, etc. will be available.

F.A.S.T.
fITNESS fOR AmVITY

.. SPORT TRAINING

LEARN THE FUN WAY TO
BECOME FIT FOR LIFE SPORTS

AND ALL FUN ACTIVITIES.

JOIN US THIS SCHOOL YEAR!
SWIM LESSONS

ORGANIZED GAMES
SKILLS TAUGHT

LOOK FOR OUR FLYER IN YOUR SCHOOLl
LED BY EXPERINCED, ENTHUSIASTIC STAFF!!

EARN CREDITS TOWARD
THE PRESIDENTIAL SPORTS AWARDII

MON DAY 3:45·6:00 p.m.
NOVEMBER 5· DECEMBER 17

$38.00 7 WEEKS
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SPlcial ProgramS

: Livonia Family Y Parent/Child Indian Programs.
For children 5-14 years and their parents. Parents and children
can build a special relationship by participating in:

(children 5-10 years)

Indian Guides
Indian Princess
Indian Maidens
Indian Braves

(children 10-14 years)

Trail Blazers
Trail Mates

Trial Maidens
Trail Braves

Father & Son
Father & Daughter
Mother & Daughter

Mother & Son

BE A PART OF:
Tribe Meetings
Parades
Fun!
Special Events
Fun!
Campouts

Fun Nights At The Y
Outings
Fun!
Crafts
Songs
Fun!

HOLIDAY FUN AT THE Y FOR KIDSIII
Dec. 26-28, New Years Eve, & Jan 2-4, 1991

Llvanla Y's Gare
We have: Caring Staff

Safe/Secure Area
Gym & Swim Time
Cozy Center
Full & Part Time Welcome
Ages 2V2-5

Programs Includes: Fine & Gross Motor Skills
Dramatic Play
Music, Songs & Rhythm
Stories
Creative Learning

Fee: $75/week full time (full days M-F)
$45/week part time (V2 days M-F)
$17/day full day, part time
$9/day V2 day, part time

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL JOYCE 261-2161

CELEBRATE HALLOWEEN
WITH US

OCTOBER 28, 1880
FOR

7-12 YEARS OLD
6:00-9:00 p.m.

SWIM, GAMES, PRIZES

COSTUME CONTEST
Mem-$10 P. Mem-$13

includes admission to the forest
FOR 4-6 YEAR OLDS

1:00-3:00 p.m.
GAMES, CRAFTS AND

REFRESHMENTS.
COSTUME REQUIRED

Member - $5
Program Member - $7

<. SNOOPERS CHRISTMAS CAMP ages 3-6
.:. December 26-28 and January 2-4~iGames, crafts, swimming, stories, songs gym time every day!
"~ Bring a lunch. (V2 day also available) BEVERAGE PROVIDED. :--..
;~ ~ r---
;J HOLIDAY FUN CLUB ages 6-12 '---

'

December 26-28 and January 2-4
Trips, swimming, gym, games, crafts! Bring a lunch.
BEVERAGE PROVIDED.

NEW YEARS EVE SLEEP OVER AT THE Y ages 6-12
'. .o;Swimming, games, gym, snacks! And lots more.

elebrate New Years at the Y!

... AND AFlER CARE WI.L BE AVAIlABLE FOR INOOPERI, ROUBAY FUN
CLUB ANI THE ILEEPOVER.

TURKEY CAMP ages 3-6
'November 23
~Swimming, gym, crafts, games,
<, and lots of fun. Bring a lunch. BEVERAGE PROVIDED.

,

1
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LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA

WELLNESS CENTER
~e shape of t;hings t;ocotne

Aerobic equipment Is an important com-
ponent of the WELLNESS CENTER. This
equipment, which is used to develop the
cardiorespiratory system, can be used in
conjunction with the weight equipment as
warm-up or in alternating strength vs.
aerobic program. It is also available for
those desiring a strictly aerobic workout.

Try the

• NAUTILUS
Leg extension, leg curl,
abdominal crunch, lower
back extension, rowing
torso, 10 degree chest,
bicep curl

• AEROBIC EQUIPMENT
Monarch bikes, lifecycles,
liferowers, PTS Turbo
bikes, Concept II rowers,
Bio Climbers

• PYRAMID
Duo press, shoulder press,
rotary torso, leg press,
multi-hip, seated row,
butterfly

You're invited to
come in for a
computer based
fitness
evaluation and
prescription.

FEE:
Members $20

Program Members $25

LIVONIA FAMILY Y
14255 Stark Road
Livonia, MI 48154
261·2161

1111 W...... CIItIP .. 1liiy _ IIIFIctIII II _ yMCA.............. ...- rea....-..- .... u...... • ....·2.................... ·... _ 6 '_C ....... 4R....... C••rll. 2 .........
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I I I II (Participant) PleasePrint I (Participant) Please Print I (Participant) Please Print I

IName IName : Name :

I Address I Address I Address I
I I I •I City Zip I City Zip I City Zip I
: Home Phone IHome Phone : Home Phone :

I Bus. Phone • Bus. Phone I Bus. Phone I
• • I I• Age Male Female I Age Male Female • Age Male Female I
: VISAIMasterCardNo. (clrle one) I VISA/MasterCardNo. (clrle one) I VISAIMasterCardNo. (clrle one) I
., ." :" II. .
• Cardholder Exp. I Cardholder Exp. I Cardholder Exp. I

I1Member Exp. Member Fee 1 Member Exp. Member Fee • Member Exp. Member Fee 1
1 I I II Membership No. I Membership No. • Membership No. •

I. 1I Receipt No. • Receipt No. I Receipt No. •

I 2 I 21 21
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I I I 1
I CLASS" CLASS 1 CLASS" CLASS ICLASS" CLASS •

I I I •
I • I •I DAY TIME 1 DAY TIME 1 DAY TIME I
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I I I
I~ .~ I~ I
1 City Zip • City Zip • City Zip I• • • •I Home Phone I Home Phone • Home Phone •

IBus. Phone : Bus. Phone --- -- : Bus. Phone__________ _ :

• Age Male Female I Age Male Female I Age Male Female _ I
: V'OAIM,,'''''''' No. (e'.o 0"0) : V'SA/Mo.'''C... No. (e'.o 0"0) : V'OAIM"',,Co" No. 'e'.o 0"0\ \

I , 1 " I" 1
• I I -
• Cardholder Exp. 1 Cardholder Exp. I Cardholder Exp. ,

• 1 •• Member Exp. Member Fee I Member Exp. Member Fee-------- I Member Exp. Member Fee I
IMembership No. IMembership No. IMembership No. I
I Receipt No. • Receipt No. I Receipt No. I
I 21 2 I 21
I I I I .&._------------------------------------------------------------------~
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Registratiln Inflrmatiln
REGISTRATION: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1990

Members only 6:30 p.m.-7:00 p.m.
Program Members 6:45 p.m. (##sfor p.m.'s handed out at 6:00 p.m.)

CLASSES BEGIN Monday, November 5, 1990

BUILDING CLOSED Thursday, Nov. 22,1990 for Thanksgiving,
Dec. 24 & 25 - All Day, Dec. 31 - 1:00 p.m.PHONE-IN REGISTRATION:

Oct. 29 & 30 (Mon & Tues) 12:00 Noon- 6 p.m.
(MasterCard or VISA only - must know class number, day & time) Cut Cards on dotted line. FiJI out one card per class (may be duplicated).

The "V" will contact you if we cannot accommodate your class registration.
If you are using M/C or VISA please state card holder name and expiration
date. Total cost and send check with cards to: Livonia Family V, 14255 Stark
Rd., Livonia, Mich. 48154.

MAIL-IN REGISTRATION: For bUilding members only.
(Program Members may NOT use mail-in reg.)

Mail-in reg. must be at the V by October 24 (Postmarked by Oct. 23)
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FALL OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, October 28
1:00 p.m.-a:OO p.m.

Visit the Best Recreation
Facility in the City

2 Pools
2 Gymnasiums
4 Racquetball Courts
5 Tennis Courts
1 Wellness Center
2 Fitness Centers

Sauna
Whirlpool

2 Locker Rooms

Halloween
Games for Kids
While Parents

Take Tours

Free Pumpkins
(First 100 children age 12 & under)

Games & Prizes
Refreshments

Tours
of our
facility
FREE

Passes to Swim

, ..

........_--------------------- ~- -•



WE MADE SPECIAL BUYS
FROM OUR SUPPLIERS AND

WE'RE PASSINO THE
SAVINGS ONTO YOUI

InclI}

AC/DC (DC Cord
Incl.udedl

Signal Seek Scan Tuning
$lr~1""~~., $,.~

E09395GM -< l'l f.~ ,~~~"

BRIGHTON
1·96 & Orand River

In Brighton Mall
227-1003

FARMINGTON
34701 Orand River

W. of Farmington Rd.
477-8600

OPEN DAILY 10-9
SAT. 10-6

SUNDAY 12-5

"WE CARE" If you need
further assistance call,
MR. PAULSON,Pres. 478-2510

WATERFORD
5064 Highland Rd.

Comer of Crescent Lk. Rd.
674-3700

ALLEN PARK
15421 SOuthfield

comer of Allen Rd.
388-0100

90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH

WITH APPROVED
CREDIT
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Nobody Beats
World Wide!

The lowest prices
on name brand

appliances everyday

<s=»
Whi!:IP9.!J
Self-Cleaning

Electric Range
Automatic Mealtimer™
Clock • 8" & 6" Surface

Units • Black
Glass Door
$ 49onlv

,
<:: '\ ~..

BUilt-In Appliances
by KltchenAld"
Visit our large selection

of built-in appliances
Wehaveeverything you could want In state-of-
the-art bullt·ln appliances. 24", 27" or 30" built-
In ovens, with a microwave If you need It! Gas
and electric cooktops such as the new clean
top quick heating electric cooktop for the
ultimate cooking convenience.

talk to our ex~rts they wllyOu money a.nd do the,Job rlghtl .



"You're
Important!"

We focus on the feelings
of you, our customer ..•

ask your neighbors!

I Panasonic ~I
VHS-CPalmcorder

1.7 Lbs. • 4 LUX
6:1 Zoom

1.5 Hr. Record Time

"Tapes c~ be played
back in any VHSrecorder"

-



Cordless Phone
Long Range

Receiving

$1e~
KXT3800/3620 ,~:#

Telephone
Answering

Machine w IDigital
Display & Remote

TUrn On

ISqmphonic I
VHS Video

cassette Recorder
w/Remote Control

;rz;N1mJ
IJ

13" Solid state
Color TV

Slim-Line Portable

J J ,. IQuasac I
E~R~

Four Speaker
Remote

Cable Ready
$~~C1ft\

SP2030 .• 31 ~ --::I

Portable stereo
System w/CD

Player & Cassette
Recorder

$1"f';· ~
CFD50 f.. • liP

KXT1000

fROII)

-

25" Diagonal
VHF/UHF TUning

Furniture Cabinet
AM/FM Radio

w/Cassette Player
$ '''~'~J(,? 97

CFM140 . ~ ~J

Remote Control
Cable Ready

VRG75 F25143WN

I Panasonic, I
TYpewriters & I·

word Processors
Clearance Sale

SONY
I . I I

..iii.! cE~~
Cable • AN Inputs
Remote Control

On-Screen Display

KV27TS20 $699SLV575

VHS-VCR
4 Head Hi-Fi

Remote Control
Swing Shuttle



- (/ LOOK INSIDE ...
If you see kitchen or bath remodeling in your future,
visit our warehouse as we celebrate ...

• <

.-~;:. ..:: ..". ,
, " ./. ,

BUILDERS S UAREo
The warehouse with everything or your house.

PAGE 1 _ AKR.AUS.CLE.COL.DAY.DEN.DET.HAR.HOU.IND.KCM.LAX.M:A.CHI.MIL.MIN,NH\(OKC. PHI,PIT.POR,RIC,SAN,STL.TOL.TUL
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< .~
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If you think a new kitchen isn't affordable, you're
wrong. Look closely at this picture and let us an·
swer your questions about kitchen remodeling.

ANSWERS:
<D The cabinets only LOOKlike custom built

units. Turn the page to see they cost hun-
dreds of dollars less!

® You might think that installing these
cabinets would take a lot of time and
money ... Not so, call our professional
installers!

® That beautiful finish DID take hours of
work, but it was all done at the factory
BEFOREshipping to you.

® You're right, this isn't the only cabinet
style available. Look inside for 9 more
styles from Euro-sleek to traditional.

® It seems it would take months to order,
custom build and ship these cabinets ...
wrong, we provide 15 DAY DELIVERY!

® That's not Y.Q.Y standing there surrounded
by the look and feel of beautiful new
cabinetry .



THIS SINCLE WALL KITCHEN PLAN IS ALSO
AVAILABLE IN ANY OF THESE STYLES:

S S S51f ~ ,s",/
I
t' _

THIS SINGLE WALL KITCHEN
CONSISTS OF THESE MODEL IS;

1- W3015
1· W2730
1·81855

2-B1SSS
1·W3018
1·5830

1· W3330
1· W2418

A touch of sophistication that combines
subtle ivory overtones and raised panel
styling on a solid oak frame.

$

BROOKFIELD$602

CARMEL$944

SHEFFIELD
$1072

PRICES ARE FOR CABINETS IN FLOOR PLAN ONLY.
FLOOR PLAN AND PRICING DO NOT REPRESENT
KITCHEN IN PHOTO.

mc::cI TWO HANDLE
WITH HOSE & SPRAY
Washerless.10-year limited
MFR.'s warranty.

$45 #87411

~ WINe HANDLE
WITH HOSE & SPRAY
Includes both clear acrylic
and wood wing handles.

$62 #874J3/J5
Washerless Design

Limited Lifetime
MFR's Warranty

mJ::m 9 INCH
ADJUSTABLE HEICHT
Risesto 9" above top of sink,
and lowers tor normal use.

9850 #87545

limited lifetime
MFR's Warranty

PAGE 2 • CHI,AKR,AUS,COL,DAY,DET,EVL,CIN,FLS,GRP,KCM,PEN,PEO,PHI,PIT,POR,SBD,STL,TOL,WDC,WIC
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CAMEO$751 POTOMAC$S97

ELITE
$1017

;
I

HANOVERCATHEDRAL
$1304

I Ac~ent I HI-RISE
METAL FIXTURE
Available in a white finish.
#26W79C

$155
#3811
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ILJ THE U-SHAPED
KITCHEN

CONSISTS
OF THESE MODEL #'5:

1-#W1230
1·#W3018
2·#W2430

2-#W2130
1-#W3615
2-#CW2430

3·#812
2-#815
2-#CAR36
1-#5830
PRICES ARE FOR CABINETS IN FLOOR PLAN ONLY flOOR PLAN AND
PRICING 00 fIlOT REPRESENTKITCHEN IN PHOTO

w2.:3CR

I
j /

I

TRADITIONAL STYLINC
Solid oa.k drawer fronts and oak panel
doors with recessed panel styling.

$
THE U-SHAPED KITCHEN PLAN IS AVAILABLE IN ANY ONE OF THESE STYLES

SHEFFielD IVORY HANOVER
BROOKFielD CAMEO CARMel MISSION EliTE SHEFFIELD CATHEDRAL OAK CATHEDRAL

$1145 $1397 $1756 $1816 $1894 $2009 $2129 $2129 $2439

Successful kitchen remodeling combines
stylish good looks and smooth, efficient
function. Everything in our warehouse has
been selected to give you both at prices
that are hard to beat'

APPLY
FOR YOUR
CREDIT
CARD
TODAY!

PAGE 3 • CHI,ABO,AUG,BAK,CIN,OBH,OET,ELP,EVL,FLS,FM'(GRP,LVS.MEL,ORL,PEN,PEO,ROC.SBO,SEA,TAM/LAK.VBH ,WDC,WIC
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RADIANT FINISH
Extra deep 8" bowls. Stainless

steel. 33" x 22" #NLB-3322.

$88
.
\

\r---------'

MIRROR FINISH
Full undercoating to deaden sound,

prevent condensation. 33'/x 22". #NLF3322

S"DEEP $139DOUBLE
BOWL

iIl~·.~'"
lit- ((0 II... .

•

TRIPL OWL
Stainless steel. Primary bowl depth· 67/&".

secondary bowl- 51/&",43" x 22". NMRB4322

:~~M1NG $175
DESIGN

'3811
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THIS L-SHAPED KITCHEN .-L-+----II

CONSISTS OF THESE :
CABINET MODELS: R~'rh" mo',

EUROPEAN STYLING
Contemporary styling that adds a
touch of class to any kitchen. These
cabinets use a dramatic mix of
§ond laminateand solidoak.

1-#B33 4-#W2430
2-#B24 1-#CW2430
1-#B21 1-#W3630
1·#CAR36 1-#W3015
1-#SB36 1-#W3615

PRICES ARE FOR CABINETS IN FLOOR PLAN ONLY.
FLOOR PLAN AND PRICING DO NOT REPRESENT
KITCHEN IN PHOTO.

824k \'.14JVR

THE L-SHAPED KITCHEN PLAN IS AVAILABLE IN ANY ONE OF THESE STYLES:

BROOKFIELD CAMEO POTOMAC CARMEL MISSION SHEFFIELD
$1002 $1209 $1446 $1484 $1568 $1731

SHEFFIELD HANOVER
CATHEDRAL IVORY OAK CATHEDRAL

$1842 $1838 S2112

DUCTLESS RANGE HOOD #VL62 NuToNE

,
BETTER DUCTLESS RANGE HOOD #VM62 NuToNE ~

~
,,

. ..., "- ..... - .--- ~ ~.. -_ ..

5250 5250 6497

5650 5650 6897 ;.

sillKIIlaster
CARBACE
DISPOSER

• High speed motor
• One year warranty

1/3 H.P.#450 •• 2995

1/2 H.P.#550 •• $38

sinx.master
GARBAGE DISPOSER
• Stainlesssteel
COOD
1/2 H.P. #750 49.95
BEnER
1/2 H.P.#850 79.95*
BEST
3/4 H.P.#950109.95*
* REBATE AVAILABLE

UPDATE YOUR KITCHEN
FOR LESS THAN YOU THINK!
Feel bored with the ho-hum look of your
kitchen? Give it a true face lift by
refacing the cabinet doors. It's the
affordable way to get an all new style for
the nineties!

That's right! You'll have your new cabinets
just 15 days" after you place your order.
It'll take almost that long to get ready for
them, so you'd better get started right
away!
('In most cases. Some orders take up to 28 days.)

PAGE 4 • EVL.FLS.GRP,LUB/AMA.PEN,SBO,WOC,WIC AKR,AUS.CIN.COL.OAY.DET.IND,PHI.PIT,POR,STL.TOL #3811
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WOODSTAIN
Penetrates wood
fibers, stains & seals
Ideal for any unfin-
ished wood surface

TOTLATCH
Keeps tots out of
cabinets & drawers
throughout your

home 149
#140

•• >

,. \

w,i, .,

SPECIAL ORDER
COUNTERTOPS
Looking for extras like a back splash,
beveled edge, or double rolled bar
top? Let us have a custom countertop
fabricated to your specifications. Ask
about the new solid surface tops!*
STOPAT THESERVICEDESKFOR COMPLETE DETAILS.("available in limited markets)

That's right! 20% off our everyday low
price on cabinet installation, pius 25%~ff
installation of counter tops when they re
ordered with cabinets!
(LABOR ONLY JOB cooe,s 0157.0158/0159)

PAGE 5 • AKR,CLE,MIL,MIN,PHI,TOL,DET,HAR,NHV

• j
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SINGLE DOOR

W$3AL2L
CABINET~8

$44

12 IN $49

SINCLE DOOR/DRAWER

$i5:~,:TS_:
TWO DOOR
WALL CABINETS

$S930,N. ;71

Cabinets in photo are finished.
Prices shown are for unfinished
cabinetry only.

-
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(~mstrong

ROLL
FLOORINC

24

Armstronq
FLOOR

)!1eel Adhesive
1QI 3.98-1 Gal. .......11.99

CEILING
Arrow
T55 Staple Gun 14.77
Ceiling Tile Staples 2.29
STANLEY
099™ Utility Knife ...... 3.43
STANLEY
Chalk & Reel..... ... ..4.93
STANLEY /' x 12
Lever Lock Tape ..... 4.93
Wilson
Eye Shields .. ...... . ..2.29

SQ.YD.*

11.52 UN. FT.
We sell rOil floorlOg by the square yoro ana Our oos St'lOWlinear toot pnces 10' your convenience

Count on us! In addition to what you
see here, we've also got wallpaper,
paint and more, plus all the tools
and advice you'll need to do-it-
yourselfl

PAGE 6 ALL MKTS EXCEPT ATL

::-j.---r-. ...
WE'VE GOT YOUR
REMODELINC NEEDS
COVERED - FROM
FLOOR TO CEILING!
Theonly thing you'll like more
than your new look is our low
warehouse price.

@"mstrong

12" X 12" NO-WAX
FLOOR TILES
WHITE AND ALMOND

VERNAY·

24~2oN
.- 45 PIECES PER CARTON

PASTEL,WHITE, ALMOND,
BEIGE, BLUE/WHITE"LUE, & WHITE
SOLARIAN

42~~ON
45 PIECES PER CARTON

WHITE. BLUE, ALMOND,
IRIS/WHITE, TAUPE,
,iRANITE AND OAK
~ENTURY
SOLARIAN®

53~~N
30 PIECES PER CARTON

__It's easy to install, and
even easier to maintain!

. Choose from a variety of
textures and colors.

TILE ACCESSORIES
tro'; !i:1f TI LI NG 7

Grout Spreader .... 2.87
500 Wall Spacers ..4.94
Tile Cutter 19.95
1/2" X 3' X 5'
Backer Board .....13.9S

~ - -_.. \,-'

12" x 12" CUSTOM WHITE
CEILING TILE

13~!ON
12" x 12" LACE
BOX OF 32 #4260
12" x 12" ORLEANS
BOX OF 32 #4270
2' x 4' CREVICE
BOX OF 8 #137
2' X 2' SAVILLE ROW
BOX OF 12 #550
2' X 2' CHEYENNE
BOX OF 12 #156

14.72 '-.
14.72
15.68
34.80
46.68

'~ I

--
'- ~_ _ L l ...

rr--------

~:f~' !t
, II

!t
"I,
"
t'

~
EA.

~ MAPEl ® 1Qt. Acrylic Latex
50 Lbs.Gray Latex 7 96 Grout Additive 2.57
Modified Mortar 1. 25 lbs. White
50 lbs. White Premium Ceramic Tile 6 88
Dry Set Mortar 10.90 Wall GrouL................. •
50 lbs .. Gray Premium 25 lbs. Ceramic Tile
Dry Set Mortar................... 7.97 Wall Grout Bone or 7 SO
2·Gal. Premium $23 Chocolate.................. •
Mortar Additive................ 25 lbs. Ceramic Tile
l-Gal. Floor & Wall Floor Grout, Gray,
Adhesive 10~85Black, Beige, or 4 27
3 1/2-Gal. 33 Champagne.............. •

t ,

'I
i

L..-- --r~t

6" X 6" DECORATIVE
CERAMIC 19~~~~!!~~s,
• Trimtile is not necessary, each

tile has glazed edge for a
finished look
4 1//, x 41/4"
CERAMIC
WALL TILE

PAGE 7 TAM.ORL,DBH.HUN,MEL,AUG,VBH,PEN,RIC,COL,DAY,DET,GRP,TOL,FLS

WI' •
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$CO'1~~~~m%WHITE
SF~ACESAVER
Solid Birch raised door
panel. 36" x 18". Vanity top and faucet
sold separately. #PV2036-22-WH

MARBLE TRI-VIEW OVER-THE-JOHN
VANITY TOP CABINET CABINET
19" X 37" White 36" x 30" all 21" x 7" x 30" H

$79 $89 $79

~ ,
l •• •. :
, 1

TWO DOOR VANITIES
WHITE HARDWOOD
Fullfinish interior. Polishedbrass
hardware. Vanity top & faucet sold
separately. 24"x 18"#V2418-WH.
OAK FINISH
Solid oak door frames.

YOUR CHOICE

Faucet sold$59
separately.

'JiL..-.,, WHITE VANITY
WITH WHITE TOP
• Solid oak door frame with

polished brass hardware.
16" x 18"

$65 ~oucetsC:ld
SOpdrotelY,

Go for a total remodel or just replace
your fixtures with the latest designs
for quieter, more efficient function.
We'll help give your bath new style
and extra convenience.

PLATEAU OAK
CABINET
Solid Oak
face front.

$79
19" X 31" ONYX SIERRA
VANITY TOP TRI-VIEW
Cultured Oak Frame,

$95 $1"65 '"-- __ ----I

PAGE 8 AKR.AUS,CLE ,COL ,DAY ,DEN,DET ,HAR,HOU,IND,KCM ,LAX,MIL,MIN,NHV,OKC,Plil,PIT,POR RIC,SAN ,TOL, TUL

1

.~:-j

A. .~t.'\,1. ~

TRIANGLE
HOME PRODLCr.;,I~C

WESTMINISTER
VANITY BASE

Oak finish. Traditional style hardware.
Vanity top & faucet sold separately

$169
~t sm.
"---.----

'*'......'
"3311__________________________________ dI
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e;aC,fiC Tri·View I
MEDICINE CABINETS
OAK TRI-VIEW
Solid oak frame.
30" x 30" #T300A
WHITE YRI-VIEW
Easy maintenance.
30" x 30" #T30-WH

YOUR CHOICE$79
~~:::::;::::;~~. '" ;;:&"!'='~o:::~::::;-:-;:-'-'iijpaclf;;-Trl,vi""
~~~~Y,,~~ ... ~., ~_~, = _-= - - -

.:~~i16" X 20" OAK~=~MEDICINE
~'. CABINET
.~'~ Solid oak frame.

\~;; Reversible opening.

:F' ~25m.
16" X 27" .. ,$45

Carry your antique or country theme into
the bath, too! These modern con-
veniences also give you delightful old-
time style. Weoffer you a large variety of
choices at warehouse prices!

\ .

SPACE SAVER
VANITIES
OAK FINISH

Solidoak door,
ready to assemble.

16" x 18", #V1618-0A
WHITE FINISH

Solid white hardwood door frame.
Fullyfinished interior. Ready to

assemble. 18" x 16" #V1618-WH
YOUR CHOICE

$38

~

....._'4 ..~:J--~ .. ~.-

--_ ..-._--... ------~

, \

J

MEDICINE
CABINET
36" light oak framed,
beveled mirror. #6252

$199
VANITY
BASE
Light oak. Hand rubbed
furniture finish.
36" x 18". Bowl, top and
faucets sold separately.

$312
PULL-CHAIN
TOILET
Light oak tank. Solid brass
pipes & fittings.

$348
Toilet, light Kit and accessories
sold separately.

• I

....
..,
, ,

... -.
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ELJER ~~~~:L
~~~~7~~'nS~~~~1:~$~~4$2~~8'-4
lines #101-1400 ~18.
2·PIECE
!2~~nE~ed2-piece$299 ~-
white toilet with side $39 9
mounted flush lever
#091-2400

PEDESTAL
~~~~!s~n~'!add $335 --
a touch of grace to any $460
bathroom. White #051-0690

WHIRLPOOL
BATHTUB
Two person white whirl- $3270 - -
pool with eight jets, $3 40' 0
grab bars and arm
rests. #012-1890 I I

CHELSEA
CAST IRON
SHALLOW SINK
• 20" X 20" Square, whitedrain

board kitchen sink
available with a variety
of faucet mounts #212-1320$140 $180

WHITE MONACO
OCTACON SINK
• 33" x 22" octagon

shaped sink
• Single bowl kitchen sink
• Available with a variety

of faucet mounts
#212-1280$177$225

FAUCET NOT INCl UDrD

COUNTESS
WHITE CAST IRON

2-BASIN SINK
• 40" X 20" Rectangular kitchen sink
• Available with one, two, or three

hole faucet mounts #212-1300

$399 $499
FAUCET NOT INCI UDFD

•
tAUnT f'JOT INCt UDfD

Beautiful fixtures give your home a style and
charac-ter all its own, and you can get them
for less through our Special Order Service.
Putsome luxury in your life!

PAGE 10 - All MKTS EXCEPT All MIA #3811
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Aqualine
ENAMELED
STEEL TUB*
Fits standard 5' tub

~~..:o.:..:..:..;~":"':'-...J opening. Gentle lumbar
---: -,- ", " -, 3" -i ; ~ '\ -; ". -. '\ support with slip resis-

- I I '\ : -\ '~ -' I ;,: tant bottom for added
• '\ , • ", : \'" 4'4' :', : /

I J \, • : \.: - ". • safety. #AFB5115-14

$

Aqualine
PEDESTAL
LAVATORY*
-Faucet holes $225on 8" centers
#AF43925-51 -: II \. :-,

INSTALLATION I '~i{(~~;f:
KIT ..... 14.88

Aqualille
SELF-RIMMINC
CHINA SINK*$55

•

"'. "i'Ht'" ,.,." ~ ~~ ~".",

... 1"

~""--_.
'FAUCET NOT INCLUDED

\
r I

4'0 • '\." 1, '-

-
~ ,
J-~ ~

Q '" W • _ '"'"

; _ 4'4 ~~..

~-.....--;
" _ ·~r. .

" ~~ ~
, ' '-'.

\

AqualineAOUASAVERCHINA
TOILET~.~.~.

• Two piece toilet
~ • Ultra-low consumption~~j:'" ·European design----- =.---. • Round front

.", • Seat not included

~'~~~,;..$135#AF4~ro.26

LEFTHAND OR
RIGHTHAND

..

-Ceiling/sidewall mount

1144 #VC305C2

50 CFM ®
70 CFM, ItVC307C .. 15.88

• Backdraft damper

1388 #VC30SA

50CFM ®
70 CFM, VC307A •• 14.99

• Quiet blower wheel~588 #VF3OSC

~ 50CFM®
70 CFM, VF307C .. 27.88

.3811 . CHI,AKR.ALB,AUS,BOS,CIN,CLE,COL,COR,OAY,OET,EVL,FLS,FVoA,GRP,KCM,NAS,OKC,PEN,PEO,PHI,PllPOR,SAN,SBO,STL,TOL.TUL, WOC,WIC,YOR PAGE 11
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KINKEADTM
SHOWERCLIDE
TEXTURED
BATH ENCLOSURE

.tI!
1

(LABOR ONLY, JOB CODE.,S 503/504)

~
Designed in five panels 80"
high, they're pre-cut and
finished for total
wall coverage from tub to
ceiling. Tub sold separately.sRTC11

Silver finish frame with hammer
textured glass. Center panel
glide system. # 1000C-59S

'$, 95 SILVER

KINKEADTM
COLD BY-PASS

SHOWER DOORS
Stunning glass pattern,

Tempered safety glass doors.
Gold finish aluminum frame.

#1410D-60G

. ,
,

WHITE

ALMOND .... $~19
_ #CRT~-~~ ~

--------~--- KINKEADTM
TRI-PANEL SILVER
MIRROR DOOR
BATH ENCLOSURE

HEAVY WALL TUB KITS
Up to 100% thicker than standard
wall systems. Including adhesive,
cutting tools, template. and caulk.
High-gloss, mildew-resistant surface.
Convenient storage compartments.
Showerhead, tubs, shower faucets
sold separately. #HW-600

SERIES 600 SERIES 700
• VERTICAL • HORIZONTAL

$102$124
ALMOND .. $.105 ALMOND .. $.129

WAREHOUSE
PRICED

EVERYDAY

DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
ROVAL OAK: 4949 COOLIDGE HWV. 435-7910 YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW AVE. 434·5210

, ( S A f DETROIT. . . . . . . .. 893-4900 MT. CLEMENS ..... 468-0620 SAGINAW. . . • . . .• 792-5957
limlleo quor,l,il(' ;'['1 , 0.0 RAIM rll K. "Iwmt nne n FLINT 733-7582 NOVI ...•........ 344.8855 SOUTHGATE 246-8500
each Ilem OV(Jllohl0 I th,' ,tore 01 'r,c l)('~)nr ru 01 tll,> ~ LIVONIA.. . . . . . . .. 522-2900 PONTIAC. . . • . . . .• 338-2900 STERLING HEIGHTS 254-4640 tEl

,olr' N01 re ~pnnSlt I( lor 1,poqrnot11cClI ('frors

®1990 BUILDERSSQUARE INC.
PAGE 12· DET

(DlEiil!iUlllllII7'M:'. ~I ~ - ~
flUlll'! Wi ',UI ~ If i ....-~') i VISA I

_.Jr~:d
MONDAY -SATURDAY

7:30A.M. TO 9:00PM BUILDERS SQUARE
~~O~~~~. TO 6:00P.M.

The warehouse with everything for your house.

d
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Discover True Excellence
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SAVE 32%

Hickory. White Introductory Sale
Right no\\. Utll cnllll'

"dCl tlon 01 '-lIpcrh Illd.on
\\ hltc 11I1nltllll' 1"on ,-,Ill'. 101

,I 1Il11ltcdtllllC ( (ll11CIn '-0011

11Jjalttr ~trcct 3lntcriors, JLtb.
!6320 M Iddlchclt. Li\Ollla
Ikl\\L'L'1l :) & 6 Mile Road"

MOllday. Thllr"day. t-:riday 10 - X
TlIc"day. Wcd Ilc"day. Salll rday 10 - 6

3: •
(313) 421-6900
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